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TO THE RIGHT
wor/hip/ulSir lon}^ Srvkley flight:

^

all health and happmefle fromC hrilt

lefusourSAmHTu

Rii^ht fVorfhiffuR-,
HE former Edition ofthis Treatife toucbifrg

the Sacraments, fome eight ycares fince pub-

lifjhcd, was not onelybyyour fclfe louingly

rccciued , but by diuers godly Chriftians be-

yond my expectation fauourably and friendly

accepted , And being at length content to yecld to a new
Imprcfsion, it hath fared with mee inperiifing this worke,

as with him that goeth about to repaire an old houfe. For

albeit he purpofewirh himrelfetopulldovvnc alictle,orto

make a (lender addition and alteration in the building, yet

when once he beginneth to fiirrc and meddle with the old

frame, one piece draweth downc another, and the augmcn

•

ling ofone part,I know not how,in a plealmg manner pro-

cureth the adding and annexing ofanother • In like man-

ner, when! determined to review and pcrufcthis booke,

mine intent was no more then heereand thereto infert a

little, as time, reading, conference, and better iudgement

haue giuen occafion to fee farther : but beeing entred into

the matter, and one change caufing another, the worke ii

rifen to this volume,like a flood that fwclleth by the accefie

and eomming in ofother waters, that it may rather feemc

to be the making ofa new, thcr the amending of anoldc.I

^laiie endcuourcd heerc to fet before the eyesofall i:hat wH
C

3 vouch-



Kom.i^54»

Heb 9,4.

*fhe corrup

tions ofthe

Biomanc

Church vn

«

vouchfafc Eo readc thcfe lines, the nature znd vfc ofthe Sa<i

aamentSjWbich were in (lifted ofalmighty God to adrao^
nifli vs by their myfiieall fignificadonj.both of his goodncs
and of our weaknefle, being as %ncs and fealcs to sfiure v$
of Chrift and of his righteourneffe, and alibis merits.

There are diuers forts of figues mentioned in the holf
Scriptures, which may be fitly forced into foureratiks^Some
are natuxall, as^the clouds be a %ne o.framcTthcredncs oF
the sky in the euening, of fairc weather ;the lowring ofthe
sky in the mormng.offoulc weather . S«mc are ciuill, as

oa fword carried before a Magiftrate is a (igne^oTEis aut»v.-
rity, as the Confuls of Rome had their roddcs^and axe bora
by their officers , Some are miracnlons, as we fee in Ge-
deons9ittcQy which was wet when the earth was dry, and
dry when the earth was wet: fuch fhall be in the Sunne and
Moone,andintheftarres,in the end ofthe world^. asthe
Lor^dcciareth. Other a£e rejigtous figncs which appcr-
taine to piety and godlincffe and an heaucniy lifer ef
which fomc are tokens of things part, as thereferuingof
^i^anm: fome of things prefent, as the garments of the
Pricftsand Leuites, and their ofteaclenfings and purifica-
tions.

Some be %nes of things rocome^ as the facrifices and
oblations . But the Sacraments of the new Couenant
and laft TeRament of C H R I S T fealed by his precious
blood (which wee haueheere defcribcd) fcrueasmonu-
ments and memorials of alhhefe , cuentonote out vnto
'^sblefsings paft,. aiid prefent, and to come , For they
fignifie the death and pafsion of Chriil-^which is already
paft rlikewife the promife ofgrace and forgiueneffe,\yhich
areprefentto the mindesofail right receiucrs, L aftly,

holineffe of life, mortifieation of finne, repentance7rom
dead workcs, and the fruites of faith j hcereafter more and
more tobeperfc^^edand performed, as alfo t^hercfurre6H^
on ofthe body and eternai! life, which are x,o betaccom-
pli(hed in the world tocome.

Efpcciallylhaiicbeenecarefullato vnmasketbe cor-
ruptions of the Chirreh of RomCyX^ I may call t*hat vnmask-
ingj vvhieh is in it felfe fo palpable and apparent, that who-
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foctierhath thefighcofthe eye may quickly efpy them, or

the vfc of reafon may eaftly difcouer them ; wherein wee
hauc the full coafcnt of the former and purer Churches. If

wc wil alitdc coufider the truth ofthis poinc^and compare
thcdo^lrinc ©fthe reformed Churches with the polluti-

ons and prophaaations ofthcRomifliSyaogogue, we (hal

plaincly pcrcciue, that light and darknes are not more dif-

ferent and repugnant, then thefc arc the one to the other.

Indeed they oftentimes appeale co the fentence of the Fa-

thers; as iftheir faith were the ancient faith, and their do-

^rine had the approbation ofelder times, howbeit all this

foppery ferueth but foraflourifli, to varniih their rotten

poftcs with deceitfull colours ; forafmuch as they are con-

tent the Fathers (hall be expofiters of the Scriptures, but it

is with this caueat and condition, that themfelues will bee

Interpreters ofthe Fathers,

Wiierefofc I will^ propotind asit were in a Table ?«*,,„ • ,^ i-c

pomtsto be handled : Fu^ftjthcjrcontranetics and oppoh- ^:yxQQ^,

tions ftanding againft the truth. S^condiMheir contenti-

ons and contradictions remaining iSongtlicmfcluesXaft^^

ly^ I will anfwerc their obiedion that thinke the matter is

not io cle^re on our (Ide as wc pretend , who contemne

Tranfubftantiation and the reailprcrenee , mVd maintainc

the fpirituall eating againft thecarnall and Capernaiticali.

Firft, touching their corruptions « and contrarieties, they

^areloliotablc and notorious to all the world,that they can ^
Compay5

jio longer hide them and concealethera.as we may gather r^^'^ffr
^*^

I
^

. I . rt. . r^i -n » 1 1' ' Lords luppec
-by comparing the mltitutfonotChrilt, witathe traainon^ ^^k^ Mallec

and abhominationsof Antichrift, Chrif^ deliucred his lati

Supper, as he fate at the Table with his Difciples ^ where
they did all eate as at a banket : but Antichrift hath turned

4md transformed this Supper into the abhominabie Idoll of

^heMai&,whichhathnon>ew ©rappearanceof any feafl

at alljwher^ the Priefl pbicth thisPagc'ant alone, hce fit-

tcthnotattheTabk,butflandethatthe Altar , turncth a-^,.
^

wayhis face from the people, beeing belike afl^amed that ivianu 21.

.they (hodd fceiiis fraud and Icgier-detBaine, Chrift-took Luk.n.i^.

J>rcad *J as the £uangdilhivote,fuchiQO doubt as wasap- xCorcnj»4

%4 ;jointcd

J



pointed to be eaten with the Pafchall Lambe , and not of
purpoie prepared apart fer the Supper : but in tbc papacy

they vfe thia wafers, not fit to nourifli, nor fcarce dcleruing

the name of bread^howbeit fhaped after the faftiion ofmo-
ny, and ftamped with the Image ofa Crucifixe, thereby to

call to remembrance that the Lord was betrayed of Indas

for thirty pence, and that hec was crucified for vs vpon the

Croffe, Chrift gaue thanks to his Father for the benefit of

our redemption, and blcfled the bread and fan6^ified it to

be the figure and remembrance of his body gioenforvs r

• Cellar, lih.i,^ but BelUrmine e vnderftandeth it that he turned the fubflacc

^f'^.l'^^^^* ofthebfcad into the fu-bOance of hisbody;fo that this con^ .

^ ^
"

fecrationisnoother with them the the monfleroftranfub-

ftantiation, whereofthere i^ not one word or fillable in the

word ofGod. Chrifi brake the bread, not onely that hcc

\ might diflribute it anddiuideit anoongthem, but to the

end he might rcprefent the breaking, that is, the crucifying

of his body: but among the papifls the bread is not broken,,

but euery one hath a little wafer : & in theMaffe thePriefl

breaketh the hoft,but he doth wx>i difiribute it or deliucr it

among thofsxhat are prefent. Chriftgaue the bread to the

Difciples: whereas they giue it not to the people, but offer

it vp to God the Father, imagining that they offer vp his

Son for the fins ofthe quick and the dead, and for the foules

departed and detained in Purgatory , and they lift vp the

bread and fiiew it to the beholders to be worfliipped ofthe:

al which tend to the difhonour ofGod,to weaken the com-
fort ofthe people, and to crucifie him againe, who by the

onely facrifice of his death,hatb purged away the fins ofat

that beleeuc, and purchafed vnto them the fauour of God
his Father • Chrift- willed his Difciples to take the bread

\ii/^S^
into their hand,^ as the word properly fignigeth; for as hec

• tooke it into his hands, fo he commandetii them to* do : but

thefe doe not deliuer the bread into the Communicants
handSjbut put it into their mouths,as ifforfooth the hand^

v^ercraoreprophaneand polluted then the mouth , orthc^

mouth more holy then the hands: which notwithflanding

they may not eate and fwallow, biit rauft hold it on tHcir

tongue



tongue vntiU it mek and diffblueby the heat of the mouth:

whi?h argueth imolkrable ftupidity and fuperp.t.on.Laft-

Iv Chriftalfo tooke the cup.and bad them all drinke ofthe

viihe.thefruiteof the yinc, which before had eaten of the

bread : but the Papifts who haue S .fubm.tted themfelues to
^ p .^^^ .

the feruice of the pope.and thence drawne their names/ay, j-^ ^^j,^j_

that he commanded them todrinke his owne bloo<i vnder

t foLeofwine, andyet -"h^'Htb^ykeepe the people ^^.^^^^

ofGod from drinking ofthe cup, as if hee had notfhedh.s J^^
blood for thein. Thus we fee that in the inftitunon wena«e

no mention at all ofreall prefence or TranUibftantiation.oi

dcuation, or adoration, or referuation, or Mafle or oblati-

on. or Purgatory, or propitiatory and ynbloooy f»"'fice.m

ali;.hich ftandeth the life and fubftance of the popilh E<u

fi4w7?.fo that there is nothing almoft expreflcdby theE-

uanoefiSs in the celebration of the Supper but they eythcr

bv their falfeexpofuioHS hauewrcfied, or by their facnle-

gious detraaions haue mingled, or by their prefumptuous

fltcrationshauecotrupted.orby their fuperftitiousadditH

onshaueniamefullyandhotriblydcpraued.

ThefecondxpointMstouchingtheir contentions Scon. .C(atei!rioa;

trarieties.whkh arc plentifully foSHamong them : foras andcontran.

j^Y^couldneueragre'e witht^truth , ^ottey c.inoty.t -^--S

accord with thcmfelues.and iftheir ongues be d'"'d«d "ne

againft another,no maruell ifthey ^P"J'" 8^*
'f );!.•/'; ^

they make & moue a queftion, whether the^ody of Chrift

be eaten with the mouth ofthe body and
P^f

^""o '^e bel-
^ ^^

ly, or onely by faith. Some ofthem hold, ^ he -^ taken bo- ^^^^^^J^^

di vintothe mouth, but goeth not into thebelly
.
Others ^^efea.M}f^

thithepaffeth into the belly, and lemameth there fo long

*sthe%n« of bread abideth. And others go farther, that

the bodV of Ghriftmay be vomited vpward by the mouth,

and pureed downeward by the draught.Secondly,thcy dif.

pute whether the body of Chrift bee broken »nd diewed.

^ith the teeth ornot^ Pope Ar:.W-«inacouncell ho den

at Ron^e caufed Bere^s^rius to recant in thi s wife, / Mtif^f
i DrmfnmK

tiuMdwith iht h*»ds 4the Prkp,^rfkinMgri»»d r^it" th, Bcmg.
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tieth ofthefaithffill. Others ihinke that nothia^g is broken
truclyibut only in (licw mothers, that the accidents ofbread

arc broken and chewed, digcftcd and euacuatcd, and that

they arc ace iden ts by which wee are nourifhcd and ftrcng-

thened,

Thirdly, they are nmch troubied and perplexed, whe-
ther Myce eating the Sacrament, doe alio cat the body of

^" Sentdlb.^ Chrift } Peter LumBarM mzOiCtoi the fcntences ™ ikndeth
^^fi.iS, in a brown ftudy,and refieth in a mufc and mammering, &

cannot teach himfelfc^faying, f^^4^ ^ i/ /W/^tf (JW#«/ff ^•^•'

^emeth> (^vd k^oii>peth» Ncuerthcles,inthcen4hegiuethhi's

refolution rhus ; It maj vpeilbefaid that hrnne keafles doe ttH

^receiue the hodj ofChrifi.But the Dadlors ofPam haue cen-

furcd him and corrc^ed hisiu3gemcnt>andlfay , Hicmiigim

figr nan tenetur^ Here ichc maifter is not to befollowed : fo

that now it is the common and rcceiucd opinion, that the

Moufc eating the Sacrament, catcth and recciifeth the bo-
"TyofChrift. Thus they make the Supper of Chriliinftitu-

tcdforMyceand vermine,andholdthatbeaftes mayhauc
as great benefit byrarnail cating^as the beleeucrs. They
cannot agree among thcmfelues,whethcr thefubftanceof
brcadbceturncd into the body of Chtift, or whether the

bread be confiHiied to nothings & then the body ofChrift

brought in place ofit ? Whether the water mingled with

wine in the Ghallice be tranfubftantiatcd into the bloud of
Chrift ? orbc confumed to nothing? or be turned into the

vitall humors of Chri(^ or notPvvKether the woimes engen»
dred in the Eucharift come from the fubliace ofthe breads

or from the accid^entSjOr from the ayre ? Liftly, there is

great diuerfity between them,with what words their con-

^fccration is wrought,and how many werds are dire<!^ly &
.precifcly required to the forme thero^touching the which
theyarc not as yetagreed.

It were no hard matter to make an whole volomc offuch
»diffcrenc€^,howbeitI will Icaue them in their owne dcui-

"fes^andcome to the third point; which is,-to anTwcrctbofe

>that pleadc the carafe ofBaal, and arc bold to fpcake what
hthey dare for the vihovc'of Baie/I : who albeitthey liuea-

>$n©iig^s^nd would bee thoughtxo b§e ©f?s s yet they are
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scfther affraydnora(5iamcdto affirmed ihat the contro- "AgalnCrluch

uprfie of th€ Supper is not (o m^nifeft^as wc teach, nor the as would not

words ofChriftfoeaiie as wc affirme,Dortl:ie iudgemeot of
te<j| an^ aecer-

the Fathers focleer as we pretend, nor the maner ofeating ,iiined/how

foneccfTaryco beholden as we define : that wc aretobc*^ Chriftisptc*

iecue that Chtillis prefentjbiithow he is prefet we Oiould ^enc,

not diTputtjwhethcf ic becarnally^orwhether it bee fpiri-

tvially. liidced we fcare not to reach that there is no tranfe-

lementationor tranfubdintiation, that is, r^o real! turning

ofthe bread into the body^and the wine into thcbloud of

Chrifl: ; but when be faidj'Tl^A^ /if w^' J^<^,hee intendcth not

tochangeonG fu^fhnce into another,, butmeanechj This

bread is a (ignc or Sacrament ofmy body,which isdeliuc*

red to death for vs and for our faluation.And when he faith -

7 his Cftp is thenew Teftamem /« »?/i/(?»^p hce v n d e r (^ an d e th

that the wine in the Cup is a Sacramenc of the new Tefia-

inentjofourrecoaciliation to God, and ofour conimuni- >

on and participation ofChrift with al his benefits;^ there-

fore wc doubt not to call this S3crament,a reprefentation

,

arcmebrance,an imagejatoken^atypCjanantitype^afigne,

afigure5andfuchlike. Nowthatit may appearethat (he

wordcs ofinftitution are tfuely expounded, and hauethc

conft'i»nt confent and full approbation ©falantiqaity,^' let ° The_anc^c

vs produce our wltneC^s, and fee what the Fathers ofthe ^^^^^^ ^^^^

grayeft heads before vshaue declared Scdeliuered, But bt- chine che Sup
fore we come to fight haiid to hand with thefe aducrfaries, per that we
2:nd to difcharge the voily ofjfhot which we hauc in rtore,it doe-

{hall not beaniifife to ferdowne certaineinducemeniSjasic

were ccrtaine prcpa ratines to leade vsto bcleeue, that the
Do(^otirs of the Church arc no IcSeours inthiscaufcand^
controller fie, then Ca/uifse^nd Be^a^ and the later writers.

For firft,we fLal ncuci read in all the monuments offormer
times any mention ofadoration orcleuation ofthcjiof^, or
thatthcmancrvsasto lickvp the drops of the ChalljcCj or
rofwcepe the place where a drop was falne,or to burne the
wormcs which haue coinipted or confumed it, or to feeke
out the hoft whc it is vomited vp^Sc to commend thofethat
will fwallow it 3gaine.Seeondly,/fr«'a»<?teacheth that aftrr-

die communion they had a commoiTEanircriirthe Church,



whereat they did cate vp all that q remained after the sdmi-
g Urom.vion nifiration ofthe Supper. iFthen it were tke manner ofmany
I ioK.ii, Churches to^ate the refidue at their lowefeafts and ordina-

ry bankets , doubdclfe they did not rhinke it was Chrift

himfelfe which was eaten therein. Thirdly, the cuftomc

*^ Hcf/chJjib.i ^^^ ^^ fomeplaccs to burne the remainder ofthe r Eticha-

,'mUmtM.^, r^fiy^nd thercforcit could not bee that they fbould belccac

that the bread was the very body of Chrift, forafmuch as it

had beene horrible impiety and a moft deteftablc prophana-
^
A^h^T-';v

^^°" ^° burne it,as a ^ certaine Pope in his rage and fury call

Ncapralcefc
the ^i/c^^r//? into the fire^becauleit did notanfwere to his

queftions when he coniulted wichit: or elfe pcraduenturc

the body ofChrin(reeing the flame of fire commingtoward
it) fled vp into heauen for fearc of beeing confumed by it.

.,^_ Fourthly, another tcacheth that m other Churchcsthc cu-

ftome was to giue the parts that were not fpent and vfed,to
^hhceprihb.

Ijttle children^ frequenting the Schoole, who are barred.

»iCor,iict8 ^^ompartakmg or the Supper by the iVpoitle,bccaule they

are not able « to examine ihemfelnes^ and thcjeforc they were
not ofopinion with the Church of i?^w^. Fiftly, the Maffc

"it felfe vfed at this day, and the prayers vfcd, in it do fpeake

for the truth againft their Idolatrous pra<5life . Heereunto

commcth their^r^^^r^^r^^, when they exhort to lift vp the

heart on high to God, and the prayers craning of God that

their oblation maybe acceptable, which is the figure and
tigne ofthe body and blood of our Lord: whereas if the

Church had beleeiied that ihey dideatc Chrifl with their

. mouths, iheymighthaue flayed their eyes beneathj gazing

sad gaping vpon that which the Pricftheld in his hands,

-and needed not to haue lifted vp their harts to Ch'rift Icfus,

which fitcech at the right hand of his Father In the highcft

hcauens.Sixtly they teach vniformely, that a body cannot

be but in one place, and that ifwe take fpace ofplace from
: them^ we dcftroy the being ofa body: and thereupon one

^'ViYgilM,!. faith, a ThefiefljofChr'fiv^as nQtmheausn^ ip&hen itw^s vpoa

%£Mtr, Entlch:. thee^rth : Andnow hecaufeit um heanen, it U not on earth. And
_____>^«£«/?£«'^inh!S 57, Epiftleto T>ar{!iafif^h2ithth€fQ words,

M'h humans natfire^ ofChrifl kdsfirajsd^ tfihert bee not giuen

fvnto
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Vfttc hlmyaffer the manner ofothtr ^^dics, ncertAineffMct whef
in he may be contained . The popiflipurgcrs and £prr^<Scrs

could not fuffcr the waightofihisfcntcncCjand therefore
'

hauc*> raced it out offeme oftheir late editions;and yet BtU b Printed at

larmine doth allcdge it and obic6l it againft himfclfe : how- ^crh^Anno^

bcit (it is likely) he did not remember himfelfc , buthad ^ 57i«

forgotten to confult with his good companions, who blot

out that which they cannot aniY/erc. Tbefc fixe confiderati*_

ons arc as ccrtainc inducements to fharpc our taftc~tol5rcal«

the Ice,and To to prepare the way : now let vs fet downe the

feuerall teftinM>nies^ tbcmfelues, and fee how they depofc

fbrvs, TerthWan ont ofihenaoft ancient faith, ^ Chrifire^ ^Tertnl cmt,

ceiHing the bread ; and thefame being dsHidedvntohis DifcipUf Mofcijih.^

made it to be hu b^dy^faying , This is my bodye^ thatU tofay^ a

Jtgne ofmy body^ Theodoret fai tb, «<N yeLpfxiroi rnv Ayntj^h T«t

(ivTtKo. ffvii0§het'r»iomict< ifiVtfTttifwVs6»f,c^r.that is, the myfti-

call fignes departnot from their nature, no not after confe-

cration / for they rcmainc in their Former Aibftance,fTgare,

and forme.Can any thing be fpoken more plaineIy?Doubt-

IcfTe Iheoderet wa s in this point a Lmheranor 2iCa/mnifiy U
one oftKofe whom the baftardCathoIikescall heredckes.

^ngu^inc\% a man ofgreat authority in the Church,& ther-

forca?u?fieient witneflc beyond all exception : he faith for

vs, ^ The Lordmade no^doubt er diffii:ulty t»fajy this u my body^ a Autxmt*
when hegatieaftgne of his body, declaring thereby , that by Adauwit^cii*^

thcfe words (^Mybody)^^ vnderftood the figne of his body,
expounding the former by the latter. It is alfo yery waigh-

ty and worthy to be confidcred, which he writeth in his E- Bpifi,i$*

pi ftle toBemfacey Ifthe Sacrament had not arefembiance ofthe
things whereofthey are Sacramentsjheyjhsu/d net be Sacramets

at all: but becanfe of this mofi commonly they take the name of
the things themfelues \fo then as the Sacrament ofChrHts body

ts after a fort the body of Chrifi , and the Sacrament of Chrifit

bloodis after a fort the blood ef[%rif^,fothe Sacrament offaith

isfaith,\i he had verily bcleeued that kii really the bodye
of Chri^,hc would neuer hauefaidthi« Sacrament is after

• certafnefafliion thebodyof Chrift, ascuery man would
laugh vs to fcorncjifwe ftould fay that i^rw/was after a fort
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a fnaiijor P^iffwas aft^r a fort a man, vvho were men truely

« r*aB, ^Qyin and indeed. And in anotherplacc hti^iWh^^lVee hane euer Ie»
I ohan.

fmChrift according to the frefence of his Ma'ttfiy^Ht According

to the frefertcc cf hufiejh,^ heehath trtfelyptde tohUDffcipleSj

UiUefhallye Koihaue alwayesjMat^iS^i i X)rtg€n ai(b is plaine
Mat.i^ji I for vs writing vpon Mat.ijjWhcre he raith,^7^&f tneat which
^OrighomM

iffatjctified hy the word ofCod^ by prayer, as torching hU tnAt'

ter,goeth davone into the ieily.dfid isvoyAed into the draughtJL^t

v$ come to Chryfofiowe^v^ho aboue al the reft is veheroentla

his amplifications 6f excefsiuein the hight ofhis eloquence,

being dcfirous to draw the people to a reuercncc of this Sa-

'cr2mcnr^& to redreffc tbc abuies thereof crept in, of which
hecomplaineth in all places of his workes; yet when hce
fpeaketh properly, he tcachech as others teach,and writcth

s chryfojUjrrirj^s others write,as when he faith, g//^^r//? i>e wt dead^wher'
^,mH&i J.

^j:^ ^^.^ Sacrament afigne and token ? An d likewife in that

place, When our Lordgaue theSdcrawentyhegatiewine, And
ifhegauc wine, thenby confcquent hce gauc bread alfos

which ouere'oroweth fuch as^fay he took bread^but gauc ic
Duretam ,^j . be tookc\vine,but gaue it not, Ifthefc places bee not

plaine and pregnant enough, hearc yet ranch plainer . He
^Hm.ujH demandethj'T^^^r // this breadfldt anfwercth himfelfe, 71^^

.1 cor, body of(hrlj^x now leaft any (liould imagine fome change of
fubftance,and themaintaincrs of Tranfubftantiation be-

gin to lifcvp their cares, he addethimmediately,^«i»'.^<f/

are they made which partake thereofI He anfwereih , T^^^tf hodj

of ChrtJf^^TtynoyTAi o'i {jLiTdKctu^dyaym j^ixa Xf*^^* And in the

fa live place he telleth vs, iF'e mufi mount on high /% Eagles^ if

wewillcome neare to that body. And in the vnperfecSt worke
fe Chryfojl.opef. vpon Matiicvv, (^ifthat wotkc be -Chryfofiomes) ^Ifit beefo
impafj^nMat. dcif7gerous a thing to transferreto prltiatevfes thofe fanctified
^m.i I

.

veffeis, in which the true body ofChrifi vi>as not^ but the myfiery of
his body: how much more the vefjels ofour bodies^hich God hath

preparedfor his habitation^ But of all other testimonies none
is more euident then an Epiftle of his wrritten to Qafarius

in the time of his baiiifl'iment, which albeit it be not prin-

' Pet.Martyr. ted among his workcs,^ yet is auouched to be extant in the
locxl^'.^x.io. i^y^^^^y ^^ i^l^rence.i Before the bread^ befanctffied wee callit

"'^-'l^' bread^ but when thegracc&f Cod hathfmcttfiedit^ it is furely

freed
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fretdfram the fta^e of breadiondu tbonghi rvorthy to he c^ed
/hs body ofOUT Lord , th^tiih the nutHre of brtad r^maine in it.

True k is, »« 'Bellarminc denyeth chat cuer he wrote any fuch " B^/Z^r.^/e

thing : howbcit Gregory o(p^a/eMce admittcth the words, J5c
^^^'^^''•^^^•^j

coofeflcth the place, and yet gocth about to fliifc it off and

to weaken this witneflfc, as if it were not written by that

godly and golden Father, ? but by one lohft oiConflantino' n creo deyu'
;?/^.Thus be would delude and deeciue his Reader, foraN I'mMbJe irart'

much as that /cj^^ was no other then loht Chrjjoflomcy and /*^.

lehn Chryfofigme was Btfliop of (^enfiantivo^h; Their own^
gloffe raaketh this ty.'^Q^\<\ox\.^y'ocatHr corpus Ch'^^Jlt, idifl, o n r CA Q

fgMffcat corpus Ci^r//?/, It is called the body of Chri(^, that
^^

'"

is, it fignifieth his body. Adde to thcfejthc witnes o^Max-
imns the Grecke P Scholtafl^who oppofeth the fignes so the p jnecclef.

truth, crv(ji,Qo\A7oivTu. }^ h ctAM6«/6c,thefe things are {igncs,but Hir/^.

not the truth. I will ihutvpall thefeaurhoritics and alle-

gations with the words of Celaftus Bifi^op^of Rom€,<\ Sure^ "^ Gdafjn hi^

ij the Sacrament ofthe hodj^and Moodof Chrifi {\\\\\z\iViQC re- ^<>ok''Oltm

ct'xwc) are difi^ne thtyjgs ^ for that alfo by ther/J vpe are madepar^
i. ii u tT^

takers ofthe dtptme nature : andyet neusrtheleffe thefpibfiance^
nature ofthebret^d and wine do not ceafeto re/*aine. Can any

fpeakemore clcercly andeuidently then thefc do? Orhauc
any ofour owne writers written more plaincly and difliii6\-

lyagainftpopifli Tranlubf^antiation? How then are they

deceiued that thinkc wc wreft the words of inftitution ? Or
that we impofe vpon thepeople moj^c t^ bee bcleeucd then

can becolle^lcd & concluded out ofthe Scripture? or that

we teach and recciue mere as authenticall oiit of Caluifs^ Sc

'2ez>a,^n(\ otherlaterauthors,then the ancient Fathers cuer

dcliucred?! wil briefly anfwere an obiec^ion, which thefc

produce out of/Cyprian rn hisTra6lof the Lords Supper r
,.
^^ ,

This bread ts changed^ not inj^^npe^i^fit innature^and&y omntpe- (innJom,

tency of God is madejle/hjio wb i c h I f e piy 4. t h i ng s, Fi r jl,a AnAvcte

.

change of nature doth not cuermorc import a change of

fubfrance . A wicked perfon when he repenteth and tur-^

ncth vnto God.changcth his nature, but the alteration isin

qn-ality^norin fubftance: there is a kindc of conucrfion ^

but. no Tranfubftantiation. Secondly, this bookc is

but abaftard, itbearcih Yponit the name of CyprMw, but
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it is 8 counterfeit,^ as is fufficicntly and fubftantiallyproo-
f Cenfur.pa-

^^^^ ^y^j^ ^y j|^^ confefsion of the Papifts thcmfelucs. And

lobTvc9^7< wbofocucr will vouchfafc to rcadc the booke it fclfe, may
xafily difccrne byihe ftylea^itwcrc bythcfnacU, thatic

came outof feme Coucnt or Cloifter, it is in many places fo

barbarous. Thirdly, ifthe word Nature fliould be taken for

Subllancc in thisplace, it muft cxprefly contradi*^ fundry

tcftimonies ofthofc writers which weehaue alledged be-

fore, who deny that the nature of bread is changed^that is,

thefubftance. L aftly, this Author is fofarre from faying

that the bread is conuerted into the flcQi of Chrift,that hcc

(aith the contrary, to wit, that this bread is conuerted into

ourfle^ and our blood, and ferueth for our life and thein-

crcafing ofour bodies.

Thus we fee that the ancient Fathers held the fame faith

chat we hold, and differ not in iudgcment from the refor-

med Churches, nor the reformed Churches from them, as

we (hall (hew (God willing) more at large in anather place.

And thus I haue runne ouer thcfe three poynts which I pur-

pofed and propofed to handle in the beginning, ail which
^re more at large to be feene in the Treatife foliowing.This
I offer the fecond time to your Worfliips confideration,as a

witnefTeof myloue,and a teftimonyof the fauourslhaue
recciued. My meaning was and yet is , that it (hould firft

comevnto your view, and from you & for your fake to the

vfc ofthe Church of God, euen ofas many as can make a-

ny vfe ofthefe my fimplc labours. I hauc profccuted thcfe

points at lange,but I ccafcfrom troubling you any further,

^ , comendingyoutohis good h^nd who^iouefh them to the €fid

-a Romfi , J J
>^(fm o»ce he loueth^ « whvfeguifts andgraces are without repen^

* Rcucl.j^i?. ^^»^^' and fo widving all good from the Almighty * that lit-

teth vpon the Throne , and from the Lambc which liucth

for euermorc, both to your felfe, to your good Lady , to

your hopcfull Children, and to your whole family, I ende
^ndrci}*

TottrworjltpFefterifttheL^rJ^

mUism^ttcrfilU



The Preface to the

T is welfaid, that tht very title ofa Ifoak hath .
, ^^, ^

]a certain fleafant allHrement to draw men to ^^^^ ^^^" g
the reaAmg therofSThe argnment ofthis Tre- ca^^e,

tife U ofthe Sacraments^^ comfortableforti-
on ofthe Scriptures^ ^ a ntceffary fart ofthe

jCateckifme, There u no knowledge compa^

ratle to the knowledge efCods word : there is no parcel ofGods

word more holfome andheauenly then the Sacraments, There

is no Sacrament more excellent and effe^uail then the Supper

of the Lord^ nvhich is a medicine to therru that areficke^ apre-

feruatme to thertij that are whole^a cordiall to them^ that are

weakly ^^d aprectom treafure to themj that are in w^ntn hc"

ing an tnfirument to connay vnte vs the benefa ofChriJls Paf-

fion^and the affnrance efour owne faluation . Neuerthele^e^

there is no ordinance ofGod more negle^ed ofvs^ nor leffe re -

garded among vs, IVe cannot he ignorant that it was injittuted

by the Lord efltfe to gitie vs Itfe^ and in remembrance ofhis

death to takefronu vs thefe.tre cfdeath y and therefore tn the

words of in/litfttion he faid to hisT>ifctpleSy Thisis my body
which was giucn for you : this ismybloud whichwas Machi^, 2^»

filed for you, to the endwe m/ght behold him limly deferibed

before our etes* Ihauedefredand end&aoured not only to teach

this trtieth to the mofifimple, and to tnforme the conjciences of

thofe that are ignorant b ftt alfo to bring to lightfnch doubtffil

and difficult poynts as may a-ny iv<zy trouble the vnlearntd.

Here then the difcreet ReaderJhal meet, withfit matter both

to fatisfiefnndry not well adtsifedamong our filass^andHnde

ffifficient armoHT to otterihrovf the ope (^ common adfserfartes,

A Ten*
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ToHchmgths errours crept inamong v^, asH w&re into the ho'^

fame of ths Church-as wsll infr^^tfs as in iudgement, IhAue,

(lymedefiecidly at two things ^hoth to reformejme Andto m*
forme others. To reformsfmh as think thsy are left at Ithertj^

te receine when they li(l^ ^ndn'hsthsr they Itfl : and. to informe

fuch as call in qfAefit'on the lawfuUeffe of hj^eeif^g at the Com^

munton^according to thii cr'hr efiahlfoedandcommdnd^Ai the

one fort erring in atiion^ ths other be^ng decerned in oftnioa^,

Firfl^for ths better difcone^'ing andtretanting ofthtirfpirittt^

all danger^ Iham lalopsredtofst before the faces ofall drowfie

Agamft Tiz^i^profejforSitheiyJlacknes andjluggifh^es in, cor/^m'ingte the 74-
gem commers ^/^ ofthe Lord, ^nd^anfi^iredftich obieBions as they vfnallj

munion
" aHedge in their own defence.fir afmuch as there u nofluggard^^

hsit hs is wife in his owne eyes „ W^as Chrifi made manfort/s^^\

fuhieFi to our ihfirmitiesj bcate^^ith fir.pes^ crowned witbl

tkorns^andpierced wit h naiUs^ that wefhould defp:fe the bidf-

'

fedSMrament thatrefemhleth and reprejenteth all thefe vnt&

vs^whtch is as a looking glajfe wherein we may behold htm cru-

c h'/fojl hem. ^^fi^d and hanging vppon the crojfe? Hee is,a fhepheard that

6o.adpop, An^ jeedeth his Sheepe with his owne blotid^ and nouniheth theftL*

t'mlh withhU ownefubsiance. Ifan earthly Prmce fhpuld call vs

ai his gtieffe toft dewne at his Table, would any beefofcoltfh

or fofrowardastorefifetoeome} Behold^tha Kingof Hea-
uen and earth imiteth vs to hu heauenly banquet^ land ther^m

fire we otight not to Bop 9m eares^orto wttbdraw ourfelmst^

perditfon^,

Trtieitis^allmen almofl come thicke and threefold at Sa*

Jler^or elje theyJhokldnQt thinkjhemfelfiss to begoodfubie 5is •

then they offer themfelnes withom difference and diJlin5iion^

howbeis: at other times they make fso c^fcience oftheir ordinary^

abfence & almofi continualnegligence»Smh a^ come not at 9'

ther ttm^s^it is to befeared they come not in knowledge at that

time^For ifthey come at Eafler in confciepceofGods comande^.

mem more thenforfeare ofthe Princes law,and with afeeling
Gj their own wants^rather thenforforrfie andfafhionfake^nhey
wouldfit themfehiesfor thiswoorke at all times oftheyeare^fa ^

often as the Sacrament is delivered, Indeede none ought /^
prefmtthmfclues being vnprepared^ &prefume t9 handle the

OHt'>
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TBUtwardftgi^esofthehody andbloudofChrftcomm'wg in im'

•ptety& tmpemtencjijtke to thegttejfe mtke Golpell that cawe UaiMyVi,

without his vi:^eddmggarment : f^etwtthfianding when we haae

m4de ourfshes rsadyy n>ee mufi not alftdwe andahjent our

[eluesfrom it at our owne pieafure-^ for then we rr^dh^ ourfelues

guilty ofthe body and bloud of Chri{t,«a«^'z/«ir5n^je/<2« iCorj n^ij,

fjy mercy to he reapedand receiued. Wes may not he weaTy

in v\'ell doing, te mtifl beeforward in the religious exercifes ^^^-^9

ofotirfatth^ taking all oportHnity to ferforme thi-s commanded

mentyofeomming often to his Table, This is onefinne among ^ ^®^»' ^
'

^"''

others that draweth downe heany indoements vp&n vs and our ^
foHles^ for thiscaufc many are weakc and iickcly among
vs,and many fleep :yeayft prepareth the wayfarfarther ven.

geance except we repent ofonr etiillwayes, and amend onrfsr^

mernegligence by greater diligence. It is not enough that we

fnhmit ourfelues to the hearing ofthe wordy vnlejfe withall we

iojne A care and remembrance ofthis duty, knowi'/^g that they

rfr^curfcdtbat goe about che matters ofGod negligent-

ly, and that all Inkc warme profcflours fhallbee fpewed ^ J^^^i V^'^

out ofhis mQ\M\\,andffich oi haae left their firft loue, [hall
^'^^^'^>^°'

hane the Itght ofthe candle takenfrom thetTU^ and the candle-

fi-tckjemomdofit ofhis place,

Tomhing the information offuch a^ erre inofmion^there

are many ofourgood brethren andfiflers thut abflainfrom the

Communionyhecaufe they may notJit at the celebration there-

ofandfo condemne the reuerentgefinye of kl^eelixg comman-

ded in our (^hurchy as vtterly vnUwfull and vnwarranted: to The lawful-

jeeldvntc whomjome fatisfaction{}fit may be) I haa^ made a ri^s ot kntc-

long degreffion tn the third 'BooLifthat mAy he called a digref- v^§ ^' ^^

Jion whichfctteth downe the duties ofthe Commtmicants,and {]^ewcd
giueththem^ direction what they ought to dee ^ andwhat they

ought not to doe, Iam not ignorant thatfeme in the earnefi -

neffe oftheirfpirit ,andforwardsCjfe to goe before others, haue

written much again[r k^eeltr.g^with the applaufe ofmany^ and

Kvillby no meanesyeelae thus muchy that n be in ttfelfe an m-
^differentgeflurtjjut make it as bad a'nd as grofc a things as to

kneele before a ctucifixe Yfhich isfiat Idolatry ; as though wee

-didd^Jlroy the naturs ofa SucraUent.j^ mal^e the[upper tebs



The ftdtfue

V/bati<; ob • no Spufer at all, heeaufe vfe vftnot that gefiftre at the r€cei»
k&td agamft fff„g

gf-' jf y^l^ich is vfed at afupper or hanket* A very r^sake
nee ing.

y^^fQfi without[t^h^ance or fhewofany value^ &yet itU much
vrged and often ipreffedhoth in rvord and wrtttng , But let vr

Jet dovfine the force ofthe re^fon mforme ^ andJo bring it as if

it were before the tribuna II Seate of tudgtment , where, it/hall

receiue an honourable,tryalL For thm they conclude^

If this Sacrament be a Supper or a banker^ then the

gcfture of kiieeliDg is vnlawful, and ought coc to bee
vfcdatit.

But this Sacrament is aSupperorabankcti
Therefore the gcfture of kneeling is vnlawfuUy. ar^d

ought not to be vfcdatit.

Thefo^ceofthis reajon and^as it were the Itfe of it •(ifit hatie

any)Jlandethvfon thi^ytSatfich geBur^js neceffarytobev^

fed at this Sacrament ^a u asctijlemed ata Supper or at a han^

kst^ and no other : becaufe the» we [hallmake a banket to bee

Acfwcre. ^o banket^ and a Supper t& be no Supper, This is their ob"

ieBton : now heare mine anfwere^ and compare them together

The firft an \ without preiudtce or partial ty . To this I reply dinerfly,Ftr^
fwcre. ij^y tigg reafon dejlroyeth it felfe, as a man that thjuslsth his

luiiges 9,22. f^^'"'^ ^^^0 his owne body and bowsi; j It^e the M i d i a n i tes that

flew one another. For this m^keth thegeflure to bee altoge-

ther vncertaine, anda variable cergmony not belongmg to thff

Jubfiance ofthe Supper^ inafmmhas one gefiure is vfedcom--

monly At bankets^ and another at [uppers at banketsfiandingi

atfuppers, fitting , So then ^if theformer reajon be worth any^

.

thing and haue anyjltength at aliin it , then vpon t hen owne ,

ground'worke this reafon following isfully as good^ asftrong

in any Court ofConfcience wherefoeueri Jfthis,Sacrament be

a banket^then thegeflure offitting isvnlawfull and is not to he

vjed at itibecaufc fuchgedure is neceffary to he vfed as is vju^

allat bankets : but this Sacrament is a banket \ therefore ft"
tfng is vnlawfull^ not to be vJed at itJftheir reafon begood^

the this alio n asgood, being taken wordforword out ofthe for"

mer, Again^tn contrary mannerwe may reajon thtu\Ifthis Sa*

cramsnt beaSupper^thiinJlanding at it is vnlavpfuU'* becaufe

Juch
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fttchgefinrewelj is to be1/fed as is ord'nary tit Stipfen : Bat

this S4erament is affipferxThereferefianMng at tt is vnimv'

fuLThus vpefee haw this reafon is at enmtty anddefiAUce with

the truth andwtth itfelfe \ and whiles ttgoeth about tode^

ftroyk^eelMg^tt ouenhroweth bothfitting andftandtng^for

fitting conumctthftandmg^andftand'.ng condemnethfitting.

Secondly^ the foundation ofthe former reafon flandeth "vpon ^r ^

a A^etaphoror borrowed^eech , and therefore there can no
anfwgfg

found and certAtne conclufion he drarvtfe and didaEiedfrom //,

tfpecially to take it in a properfenfe^^ to /et the whole w -tght

0fthe Worke as it ypere a piUar ofthe honfe vpen it . Eor tt is

called a hanket or afupper hy way ofan allnfion, whtcn), both
Sadcelcomr.

mnfi haueground OHt of thg Scripture,and may not be farther runion,jophifl
applied then it hath warrantfrom thence» It tswsll kttowne

that tht4 fecond facrament of thenew Tefiamentis cadeda

fnppier tn regard ofthe time when it was nfitinted : and the

Sniper ofthe Lord, becaufe it is celebrated tn the Church i»

remembrance ofthe Lord lefptSythat ordatned tt byhis word,

ratified tt by his dtath^ and deliueredet with his owne hands :

ffheras thefe menfuppofe tt is calhd a banket bect^uje we ought

to vfefucb agefture as is common at bankets^and afupper be^

canfe wee ought to vfe fuchageflure asisvfuall atfuppers

which notbetng intended by htm ts a very weake fuppofition,

coSeciion^and conclufion. Thirdly, this argument being >r^// The third aE«>

waighed^wiUminisher weapons vntovs ^to cut infunder the fwere.

finewesy andas it weire the heartfirings of it^ inafmuch as if

Jheweth that what gefture foeuer is vfed at the one or the *-

t her^fiandeth more vp 5« ctifleme then ^vpon confidence ; and

more vpon the example of men then the commandemeKt of

Cod , For what is the reafon that^ in Court andcountry^ in

towne and eittyy theyfiand at,bankets ? And what is the rea'

fin that moft commonly they fit^ andfo^cwhere lye along at ^

fttppers and dinners'^ Is it any other then vfe and cudomeof
pUceSy andperfons^ Dare anyfay thatit is vnUwfullto eate a

banket kneeling^ or to take ourfupper kneeling? Are wee not
_

left at liberty with whatgefiure we will eate and dnnk^} Qr
^ajf we not vfe what order w,e pleafe in thefe things ?

^3 - <f
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Ifthen it he in itfelfe as Uwfull to l^eele whenm receiue our

itrdtn ary meates and drinkes euen in the a^hn thereof̂ ano

//, or tofl^.nd, or to lye along • how is it that many d^fltkfithat

geflure at the Sacrament ^ etten for this reafon , becanfe it 13^

a ifan^t and 4 Supper f From whence I reafon in this forme,

and mannerfrom their owne ground,

Ifthis Sacrament be a Supper or a banket, then the

gefturc of kneeling is not vnlawfull, but may freely

be vfed at the taking of it.

But this Sacrament is a fuppcr or a banket /

Therefore the gcl^ure of kneeling is riot vnhwful,bui:

may freely be vfed at the taking of it.

Thefirength ofthis reafonflandeth vponfnchfeeteas them^

fellies hmefhaped vnto it^ to wit ,that ffichgeHnre is necefja^

ry to be vfed at this Sacrament, as is vfuallat afnpper or a

kanht. Ifthen it he left freefor vs to vfe what gejiure wee

pleafe,fittingyor lying^orflandtng^or walkjfg.orgronelmg^or

bending , how can they hold with any colourJk^eeling to bevn-

Thc4.aHrwer ^^^ff*l^^t the (^ommttnto'> Laftly^ we cannot but confejfe that

kneeling in prayer is thefitteji geflure to expreffe the humility

ofour mindes^ and the matefly ofGod , and the excellency of
the myfteries we do partake, and our obedience to the L^fagi^

TertulJe etat, ft^^^^*
Tertullian that liuedm the beginning ofthefecond Ce*

€ap,ii. f^U holdeth ^{sidtXG irreuerens , that it is an vnreuerent

thing tojitatprayer^ ButtheSupptrofthe Lordisadmini-

ftrediandreceiued among vswith a notable^ efeEiuallfray"

er which the Minifler pronounceth , and the Commun'tcrjit
Qtiedion. keareth, ifany obieEi (as many do obieB) that by this rea-

fon the Mimfler ought to kneele that vttereth the prayer^ not

the people that receiue the Supper* lanfwere^frflthey do but
Apfwerc. ^^^ ^-^^ ^^^ ^^^ deceiue themfelues. For they k»ow the Mi-

m nflcr cannot eonuen^ntly kneele^as the mannerofdeliuering
is vfedand obferuedamong vs , which is net dtfltked or dif*

prvouedby any ofthem, to wit, bygoing to euery one apart vn»
to hisfeat

e

: and thnforeCHRIS Talfofate at his thankf-

gft^i^g . And heerein do the orders ofthe Churches differ

among themfelnes -yinfomeplaces the Wnifler remoueth not

9

and
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dnithefeofle vfAlke : ai mth vs the Minifigr w alketh,and

the feepU remone not • Norf as in the preachtng of the word,

the Minifler that conceiueth thefrajeYftandethythat he may
be the better heard, and vnderflood ofthepeople rvhcfe voice he

is to Gody & thej kt^eele ioyning with him: fo it is in "the Lords

Sufper'i
the Miniverflandeth y hecaufe otherwife hee cannot

faffefr&m place to place nor dif^atch that holy wor ks ^^^h any

^uicke expedition.

Secondlyyalheit the Minifler onely do by littely voice vtter

the frayer^yet it appeareth by theteflimony ofthe ancientythat

thereceiuerwas alfo to ioyne with the Hiinifler , and tofay

Amen, as we may read in the EcclefiadicaU hi^ory of Sttjebt-
^^f^}-f

^1^-^'

w^elaimg the Episile ^/Cornelius Bi(ljof ofRome toptchi^g
^-(^J^^ J^

'^'

Nouatuj, who being phffedvp with pride, left thofe without lijh\i,

hope offaluation that through infirmity oftheflefhfell in time

cfperfecutiont . And afterward in that hiflory he report eth,

that Dionyfius Bifhop c/Alexandria wrote vnto Xyftus Bi'

fhop of %ome touching a certaine man, who hearing the inter-

rogatories & anfweres vfed in bapttfrneyCame vnto him wee^

ping andwailmg,^falling prejirate before hisfeetyheconfef-

fedplainely that the baptifme wherewithall he had beene bap*

tiz^edofthe Heretic^ hadno agreement with that which was

in vfe in that Churchy and thereupon defired to bee baptiz^ed

according to thefame mannerW^hat anfwere the Bi/Jpop made
and how hefatisfiedhimy Sufihim declareth in thefe words y Ecclefi.hiftsr.ru

Hepraycd that hec mi ghcrecciue this moflfincerepuri- 7yca,^.aftcrthe

fication, the which thing I durft not do, but told him
^l^^f^'jl'"''

that the daily Communion many rimes miniftred might
^'*'^^

fufficehim^when hehad heard chankfgiuing founded in

the Church, and he himfclfe had lung thereunto Amen .•

when he had beene prcfcnt at the Lords Table, and had

ftrctched forth his hand to receiuct^t holy food,& had

communicaced,and of a long time had beene partaker of

the body and blood of our Lord Icfus Chrift . Albeit

therefore the baptifme which he had receipted were full offun -

dry impieties ^andblajphemeSy and farrevnltke that vfed in

the true Churchy4nd that hee werefoforeperplexed in m^nde

A 4 and
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4nd trouhled in confcienceythathe durfi notprefume to lift vf
hiseiei to God.becatifehei hadhene baftiz^dwithfuchfro*

fhane vpordss and ceremGfiies.yet hee adnifid hinu te comfort

himfelfe with his often partakifJg the holy Commmiotty inetf^

much as he h^dfiretchedforth his hand to receme tt^andhad

Anfwered Amen at the takii^'g ofit, Iwill adde one tefiimony

Cy 'I cauch pd.^^^^
^^^ ofCyxWly t^ mik^va^ nh 'pretk^.^^Vi S^'t^x^ t» vco^a tk

a*5 ^,<^ . * xfii^^i'k'TnhAy'^v 7dAunifj thatis^ beading the hand^ rccciue

Id eft iv Tw- the body ofChrifi, faysng Amen. • And more expnffelj
<J

^a TJi &%T^* little after^ iiTctf^iT^i joKotvovmAi ffs t« ra^ATo^ T« X?^^^

Jd eft Xv TV- '^^O^ifXJi )^ tS TTOT^fia T& AIUA70? ^tl AVATitPm T*? X^'P*^*

'Tra 74 oiy^M
««'^^* aviflZv i^ Tfo7« irfOffKvv^.ina^ i^ <Fi^A<7^ctrT0^ \iyav 7^ A-

fj.ni^yAyiA^a )^Ik74 diiAdHof ^ijAXAyi^cLvm XS^^'^* that k^K^ttt

thou haft been partaker of the body ofChrift^draw acar

aifo to the Cup ofhis \>\Gwd/^toveit, in the form ofwine)^

proftrating thy felfe and worshipping (God) faying A-

Vt Sacrum lib
^^^3^^^-^5 thou bedeilt% hand to take it,&c. The Itk^

4xap,6.
' ^ight beefaide Qt4t e/AlpbrofCj^W as the minifier didpray

Gbleraations for them^fo they alfo were mt idle,but prayedfor themfelpieSn

out o^Cyrils Thefe Tefltmomes are veryfull to note out thevfuallcuflom
teflimony, ofthefe times^out- ofwhich I ohferue thefe ^.particulars;firfi

that the bread was not vpot to be put (^pops into their mouths^

butthepeofletooksit in their handes : andfo Uhewtfeofthe

cup. Secondly^that they receiued the cup ofthe.Lord 04 wallas'

the hread^and were not vfed to haue dry Communions^ as the

Church ofXome diateth her Dijciples. Thirdly ythat thepeo-

ple A'dconfent to theprayer ofthe minifierj& didfay Amen^
haflly^ihat they vfed to how down ^wor^ip God with all rc'^

nerenceyt& whom theyprayedin the action cfreceiuing^anfwe*

ring Amen.The twoformer pointsferue to conutnce theprac^

tife ofthe Papifts.that thrufi the bread into the mouths ofthe^

comumcants anddep^e them vtterly ofthe cup i and the two

la! ter.f^ich ofour brethren among vs oivrge thenccefiityof

fining^and condemne the gefture ofkneeling as an impiety^for

lafmuchas weefee thepeopkin thofe times dtd both bow their

Application ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ it^&proflrate their bodes to receiue it withpray

of the iormer or , ^nd Iwouldgladly be informed andrefolued by thefey

teftimon S3, when the mtntjierprayeth rh^t the body of Chrift may hee an
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ejfeBmllinstrHmeMtfanctifiedofGodfor the preferHAtion of
their (podies (frfeules^whether thej do not in their hearts tmd
Joules iQjne withhlm^earnejlly crauingand defring thiiblef*

fing. Ifthey do not^it argneth againFl themfelues little rene^

rence in Yecemmg^anAfrndconfciencein comming to this So.*

cranient,to he no more mouedthenfidnes^and tofit asfenceles

as theirfeats,when prayer is made not to cofent vnto it;rvhir'

ofnotwithflanding I do not nor dare not either to accufe them
ortoffif^ect them. Ifthey do^is it notfitter or at leafi asfit to

pray kneeling aspttmg? For tfit be reqmfue that the mtntfter

jhould kneele at the deliueritsg ofit,as they pretendut zs much
more reafon^hle that thepeople knede in the recemi-rig oftt

,

And albeit theformer maner ofanfwering Amen, noted hy

the ancient and obfertted by the people,be not prefcribed in oht-

hiiurgy as a law and commandement:yst Idonbt not but tt ts

both intended by the Chfirch^andpracttfedofeuerygood Chri^

fiian as a duty. For r^hen the mtntfterfaith according to the

forme of adminiHrat ton vfed among vs, Th e b o dy o fou

r

Lord lefus Chrift which was giu^ for th«c, prcleruc thy

hody zndiovX^ io tuti\i^mg\i^CyUc^wha is H indaedrnth

any true feare ofGod andfatth in Chrift that doth net toyne

with htm in heart^&fecretly andferieufiy anfwere Ameis} If
then vpef»l>feribeto that prayer in ourfopiles & toontfclties,

although we do not anfvperotohlm wnh an amiihle veice^ h&w

Jhould ft not be rather ^a.^;t ofret^erence in vs to jit^ thenfe^^r

ofIdolatry in vs to k^ecle f And it were not hard to produce

the exapls offome that hatieformerly vfed to fit, who^ hautng

a tender confidence haue btn troubled that they fiate (37* dtd not

vfie thegeflure ofk^eebng.nidging ofthsmJehtes,that they did

not receiue it in that reuerent maner n/hich they oug ht*

Ifianyfiay^k^tteling hathbeene abufiedto Idalatrywhtch is Ghkd.'ion,

agrietio^fin: I an/were,rathfrrvejhostljfiayyth^tabfifie hath . .

bin committed m the time cfkneeling^Bpst grat it to befio^this

doth not touch vs at al^who hauijeparatedthe abnfie^^ do re-

tain the Uvejul vje of it,We abhor the voorfttpptng ofthefignes

(y the committing of Idolatry, eue our adtierfaries being iud-

gesMfpe haue purged thegefture ofkneeling fro allpollMti&}i^&..

vfie it onely tc exprcffe our renercnce and dctiotton* IfanyfihaUt

won'
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Why there is wotiderat it) and asks the (jucsiion how it commethto pajfe that

fo little men*
thevi^isfi littletnentionofkneeling^ orfittings orflandtng^ in all

^t *"cfT-
-^f^^^^^^y * lanfwere, with that honourable Zordof VloSkSjin

tino; landing another caufe^thoHgh forfuhFiance notfarre difevent. The A-
or kneeling 'poftles and Ancients hauc not predfed ("any thingj but
ai the Com- that which was ofthe ordinance (and appointment) of
ffiunion, Qqj^ leauing all the reft indifferent, to the arbitrement&

determination of fuch as gouerned the Churches : vpho

haue authority to take order infuch things at are lawfull, andjet

are neither commandednorforbidden in the word,

I will laj before the eyes ofthofe that are contrary minded twa

M^nyftan. points to ^e condderedj andthenlwill endethis Controuerfie.

ding againd: Firfi^ it cannot be denyed^ which experience teachethythat dtuers
the Ceremo- gfisn amengthofe that hafiefloodagainfl the (Ceremonies, c^yet

to^k
' 'i-^^* dofiand agatnfl them, do neuerthelefe nothing dijfent in optmon

from the orderprefcribed in the Chfirch^but conferme themfelnef

inpraElife to thefame^andhaueheene authors and perfvoaders of
conformity vnto others 5 as might eaplj heprooued byfundrj wk'
nejfes I fa that thefetwo caufes mufi hefeueredanddinided,

.
Secondly , it willbevery hard, if not vnpofsible, to alledge the

^vrvdirGuF^---i5^^'^^^-^ ^f^^J^^^f^ed man before our times^fofarre 04 /, or o»

times holdit ^^^^ ^fg^s^^cr readingcan remember, thatheld it abfolutely

vnlawiuii to wickedervnUwfuH to hneele at the taking ofthe Sacrament, and
knecle

.

therefore there is tuft caufe that others inferior vnto them Jhould
fujpeEi their owne iudgement.

Jfthenthemoftjor attheleafl many, euenamong thofethat

yeeldmt tofame other Ceremonies ofthe Church^do notwithfta-

dtng hneele at the (frmmunion with allreuere-ace.and all the lear-

ned troop e ofcUfsicallwriters account this kneeling to beeiawfull

& indifferent initfelfe,whyfhoMwe be fa weddedto our owneo-
pinions*^ 06 tofaften an impoftiion of impiety and idolatry vpon it

M wedoy as tfall were -wickedperfins and idolaters that fuhmit
themfeh.es vnto it ? This point I haue briefly touched in this

Bo3l:: 5,ca 6
.

pUce^ btit handledmore at large in the Booke itfalfe , whereunto
Ireferre the Readerfor farther andfullerfatisfaUion : where I
haue produced asgodly andfamury writings as (I thinke) are a-
miinourageyto theendthatifwebeledby theiuigement ofmen

{who
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(whofet a hjAs vfcn owr iudgement) we may aifo hane many
that are asfajfietent to otterwaigh and fifterfvpoy the ott^fr,

NeuertPjelcJp!^ I begin (not withoutfome caafe) tofttffeEi be^

fore hund, that Iam like to incurre the dtjpleafnre offnch as

are contrary minded^ whom I haue no thoHght orpurpofe to

offend^ hut rather towtnneto that which Iam ferfwadedis

the truth . ^nd albeit I haneprotefted frfficiently touching

myfomdnejfe andjinceritj in this behalfe^yet Ifeare offence ^^S 414*

wtlibe taken ^ where none U eyihergtmn or intended^(^ there^

fore jfanyShallvnchrifitanly and vncharitahly cenfme me^ I

r^illcomfort myfelfe in the cherenes ofmive owne confcience,

/pr^^^z/mincaduerfaryrhoulcl write a book againftme, I"^.?i>S^>5^

furcly I wouldtakcitvpon my£houlder,anclbindeit as

a Crowiic vnco mc. Ibane learned tofay with the Apo*
^ q^^ ^

flUy JVith me it is a very fmallthing that I fhonld bee indged
'

^^'

ofyou or maHs iudgement : yea, I tudge not mne ownefelfe .

Icannotforget the words ofiuft lob, when he was fcoffed and

fcorned of his friends y he appealedfrom them tothe fentence

ofthe Mmfghty,chap.i6t Behold my witnelT^is in hea- ich.i^.ia

uen, and my record is on high. It is notedof Akibhdcs^
when one lifted vp his fiaffe tojlrike him ifhee would not hold

hispeaceythat trufiing in the iuftice ofhis canfe^ thefirength

tfthe truthy he anfweredy ^cIta^qvhv jyaKn^at/^ that is, Smtte
pi^^^^

fo that thou wilt heare. So it/hall be no great griefe vnto mee

to be taunted by the tongue ^ or traduced by the pen ^ ifImay
either flrengthen any tisat wauer^oY recouer any that wander

y

or cenfirme any that/land, it is enoughJhaue my dejire and a

good recompencefer my paines,New Iproceede to buckle with

thecommon aduerfary both ofthem and vs, I meane the popipf

fort, who as they haue~notcr:ouJly corrupted the mainepointes

ofrelig'onyfo none more horribly then the Sacramentstandby Sundry nouel

no meanes more then by theblafbhemous Maffe, and the Ido-
'[^^^^^jghc m

1 r I t • i-^^r> n Tt / the Church
latrous jeruice belonging to that Imli, I haue oftentimes mar- ^^ B^omt, -

ueHedwith whatface orforehead theycanaskeofvs^ where

our Church was beforeMwin Luther <9rIohn Wickliffc ?

as if it were vnknowne or vnheard of in the former t mes }

whereas thejeluts are not able to declare or demenfirate where

the .
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the %07»amChfirch remdned^-^^dfitdmng thofeopmms vpUch

t^prefent Church holdeth . They teach that which wm mnef

taughtfor Gxe hundred^ &fome things rvhich were nmerhKovene

Anfwerc to f°^^ thoufandyearesafter Chnfi, The true Qhnrch of GOB
"IS^I^-JHatask ^^^^ alwayes heene taxedmth this imputation andaccufation of

where our noueltj, as appeareth by the words ofthe levies to Chrifi the ma^
Chutch was j}^^ and ofthe Philofophers to Paulthe Scholler . Theyfay te

^^^^^f'^'Chrifi.whatnewdoEtrmisthi^i cM^ehty. Weeknow
^^ '^**^'

that God fpakevnto Mofety as for this fellow, wee know

loKo^zg, notfrom wbenceheis,Ioh.^,29. Sothe Eptcnres & Stoik^s

tookePatd andhropight him to Areofagtis the highefi (^onrt in

Athens, fajing'y May wee know what this new dodrine?

whereofthou fpeakeft vs,^ Ad, 1 7^ i p. Indeedin the hottefi

Rcucli 12,^*
ri?»^/ ofperfectition^the womanfled into the wtlderneffe , veh^e

fhe had aplaceprepared ofGod^ that they fhouldfinde her there

a thoufa-tid two hundred Ofidthreefcore dayes, Bt*t what an ah-*

furd thinga^d how initirieus dealing kthis-iteperfecute vswith

-fre andjaggot-imd to driue 'vsaspoore hamfhedmenfromplace t&

place y > andfrom comer to corner^ and then to asks where onr

(fh%rch 1$-^ andto complaine againfl it that tt isinrnfible / Neuer*

thelejfejthat greatDragon and old Serpeat which decetueth

yer» 8^^, ^ i,^ whole world,and all his inFirtimentsJhallnot preuaile'jbecatifc

to the woman wergmen two wings ofagreat Eagle thatfhg might

flye into the wildernejfe to herplace -^ wherefhe was nourifhedjorm

Vcr, 14 , timet and times^nd halfe a ttme-^fo that thegates ofhellfhallnot

he able to ousrcome it andto preuatle againfitt.

And albeit the Church bevnknowne to the worldandoften-

times to the particularparts themjeluesj as it v-as in the dayesof

I Kin^y 19 14 ^^^^^•> ^ho complaineth that he was left alone : jet it is not hidde

Rom, t j^ I . from God^ who knoweth who are his y and iefcnbed fully in the

i Tim iji p. Scriptures which cannot deceiue vs . Ifwee or t^n Angellfrom
Galarh.ic?. heauenjhouldteachotherwife^lethimheeaccurfed , Itwasour

(fhurch thatfhined withglorious myracles, confirming thefaith

which weprofejpithat was dyed with the lloodoffo many Mar"
tjrs confefsing the truth which we imbrace^

It was our Church which conuincedthe ArriansjM acedo-

RianS;NeftorianS;PelagiaS;Manichc€S &fuch hke her'eticks.

thegens'
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gefieral Councets alehrated in former times atNl c c^at Con - Popi{h o£Jni.

&^niiv\o^\tyatEi^ht(\\%artdatQ\i^\ct6onyftandoti9ptr[idf. opsnotlicaFT

"^m where was the Popijh C^nuettticU whfch »owe hoafieth tt
^^^^^^ ^°^'

felfe to he the only Chtireh,for fix ht4ndredy^eares after C^rift^ qi^ -^

vphich were the fPtrefi times ? Had they any Church any where

that worp^ipped images^ that decked thenu^ a-zid then d(4cked

dorvne vnto them ? that held that the old vulgar Tranjlatjon of
the Etble is amhe^ticaU ? that no interpretation ofScrtptttre is

to be allowed^gainfi thatfence which the Church ofRom; hoi'

deth ? that the ZJtrgine 'JMary wasexemptedfrom originall

Jinne f that the Scriptures are vr.perfetl^and nofajfcient r^le

offaith ^ that the holy Scrtptnres and the tradtttonsofthe

Chftrrh are to be referenced wth ecjuallajfeElion ^ that the Bi-^

/hop ofRor»e is mdge ofallcontroHi'^fies ofReligion ? Had they

anj Charch vpon thefAce of the earth that heleeuedthM the

Pope w^euer called a Godandthefpoufe ofthe Church ? that

held that ve^iall ftnnes are clea^fed and done away with holy

water ^ that the Pope is ahotie agenerall Cotincell} that the

Pope may dfpenfe by his ommpotency w thin the degrees ofaf*

fin ty andeonfangH nityforbidden in the Law} that by difpen*

fingthemer:tes ofSamts bj tndiligences heeis ahleto delm&r

Soules at his pleafme from thepaines of Ptirgatory f that the

Pope defintng oftt of his Chaire cannot erre ? Were all thefe or

any of th?fe preached or profeffedin thetrm Church of Cody

which are now broached andbeleetied in the Church ofKomtf
*Bftt topajfe o»er thefe as impertinent to this prefent Treatife^ New dodrins •

^wdtofpetke onely to the matter in quefiion concerning the Sa- ofPopery

craments^what Chnrch did beleeae thi reaUprefence^or Tran- t^uchiog tht

fubfiantiatioHy cr prinate Afaffes} or receinedin one kj^de^ or ^^P?^^*

held that there arefeauen Sacramenss, neyther mere nor Uffet

or bileeued accidents without theirfnhicB ; or called the 84^

crament his Lord and God} or admintflred it in a Grange

tmgue} or lifted it vpouer his head, or worijjppedit as his

TiUksr and Creator? Jid thefe are now made articles offatth,

andprinciples ofreligion^fuchas without them a man cannot

befatied: yet which ofthem were imbraced for fixe hundred

jeares(Imtght addt more) after ChriH f Thefe were neuer

heard
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heard cff-^fieuer dreamed off^whkh are fiot» the chiefej} dreamy

oftheHomipy Prelates . Andno maruelL For feeing they

hduein a manner hamfhed and buried the reryiemhrnnce of

CHRIST^ it may notfeemefirmge that they haue aM[hed
h^ Sfipper inflitfitedin numory of his death andpafston.Chrift

enr Samour fitteth in heauen at the right hand of his Father

^

^ , ,,/v.. andmaheth cmtivnalUntercefsionforvs ^ afid wee wuflfeed
Sadeeldemn,

i
-^

.-r • u j . i - r j r j /
manducuip'i '^f^^

'^ sp.rttHaliy, whtch « not ajaigfied orjorgea prejewe

bred in our owne tdlefanfie-i and conffltng of cur priftate opinio

en i neither doth stfigmfie and import that vpfpich ts onely inm"

fthle and net offered to the obteEi ofthe eye, or that voego about

to turne ^nd transforme the body and blood of ^h^fi i^^o ^l^i'

rit : but we call itjpirttptaU eattng andfeeding vpsn himjf.ri^

The rcafons tually^for three ca^ifes, Frrjl^ becaufs the eating oj Chr fts

vny v/etre
j^^j^ anddrinkjng ofhis bleed is brought topa^ehy thewor^e

ChrJft fojri
» <^f^he holy Spirit : for it may well hefatde to be Uce'medin that

fualiy* manner ^feeing it is eff'ecled by that meaties.

Secondlyy becaufe thi^ mjftery ts wrought by the inUrument

fffaith which wefend vp to the Throne ofGod ^ as the Eagle

which meunteih vp to heauen : inafmnch as n is oppofed to the

fiefhly eating of htm,wherein the Papifls are like to the Caper-

n3ites,/(p/j,6. that dreamed ofa carnallandcerporall eating

Ioh*6/j* anddrir.ki^g^ whicbprofitethnothingj andhelpeih no man,

^ndbringeth no good.

Thirdly y hecaufe this mofi excellent and precious food he*

hngeth to ourfj)irnualland etemail life ,feeing wee receiue the

fignes not to nourtfh our bod'es^ but tofeed our foules.

The fnmme Thefe things the iudicious Readerfiallfinde largely difcpf"

andeffeftof fed in this Treatife, which I haue therefore called The New
thi^Bjoke. Coiienant^ btcaufen layeth open the doElrine ojthe Sacra*

mtnts ^ whichferue to conprme andflrengthenvsm thatCo*
uenant and cor/ipaU which the eternall Cod hath tngreat mer*
cjf and compafsion.made with .mertalland miferable men, ac»

cepting them into grace andfaueur^ promifing to them remif"

Jion of theirfins and (aluation oftheirfoules,

Thefe my rude (tbGUghreneW'ed)UbourSy Iwilltngly fub^
xmit to the wife cenfure ofmy learned Brethren , rcmemhring

that
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that the fpirits ofthe Prophets are rubic6l vnto the Pro-
phets. Jflbmeany where erredthrongh htimans infirmity^ ^ Cor, 14,52

oYrmfta^enthe matter any way ^ which 1go ahout toproo^ieor

perfwade, f defire them heartily byfome meanes toginemee

friendly notice thereof̂ which 1flmllreceiue as precious-balme

or as an excellent oyle thatihall not bieake my head. Tl'tf
Pral,i4i35

hord Cedalmighty-^fromwhsmeuerj goodglu'mg andetiery

perfectgitimg-proceedeth.eft^hlifh vs in the New Coucnant,

Andmake vs careftill to l^ee^e the co^dttio^s thereof to the

increafe ofour kl^owledge, to the growth ofourfaith^

to the furtherance ofonr obedience^ to the com-

far^ ofourjoules^ and to the glory of h^s

great name^ Amsn^
Amen,

Thy Brother in Chrifl: our Saiiiour^

V/illiam AttsrfolU





THE
FIRST BOOKEOFTHE

Sacraments in gene-

rail.

ofthe agreementmi difference hetv^eene th^ Word

and Sacraments. CHAf*\.

*» Gen 1,9.

OD eucn from the beginning

added vnto the preaching ofthe acodalway
word^ his Sacramcntes in the gaoebisfacra

Church (as the Scripture teach» mentswhis

eth) outwardly repefenting and Church,

vifibly offering to our fight ihofc

things that inwardly hee pcrfor,

mcth to vs : as ^ the tree of iife,&

the tree of knowledge ofgood
& euii in the Garden. After mans

fall^ when a new necefsity was added, in regard of mans
want and weakeneffe : he teftified his loue and ratified his

Coueantbyfacrificcs& Ceremonies, to our firft Parents. ^^
Heegauethe^ Arkc toiV<74/5>andhisfonnes, toconfirmc * ^

^•

them in the promife which he made to them , that they

fhould not be drowned with the reft ofthe world * Hee
added to^^r4^/?fw<i thefigncofcircumcifion, asafealc* ^^
of the rightcoufneffe offaithrand to the Ifraelites hcc crq^*'^,^"*
gauc the Paffcouer, Manna^ oblations, purifications, the

B brazen
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brazen Serpent j the Rocke, and Tuch like fpirituall tipes,

.

whereby he afiured them oftHe promife, tliat God for the

onely facrificc ofChrift wrought vpon the Croffe, would
glue to all that bclceue forgiuenes of finnes and euerlaft*

ing life.

Now the word ofGod may fitly bee refembled to wri-

£ -, ^ tings and euidences; and the ^ Sacraments to feales which

j^^tl^ej^^gn the Lord alone fetteth to his owne letters. They are as

the Word & a vifible Sermon preaching vnto vs moft iiuely the pronvi-

Sacraracnts. fes ofGod : that as the worde wee heare doth edific and
inftru6l the minde by th\e outward cares, fo do the Sacra-

ments by the eyes and other fenfes. Firft then, that wee
may vnderftand the do6lrine & nature ofthe Sacraments:

wee are to confider, what the word and Sacramentshaue

in common, and how they agree one with another : then,

what they hauepeculiarand proper each to other, and
how they differ one from another.

The argument betwecne them ftandeth in thefe points.

Firft, both are of God, and inftruments which the Holye
Ghoftvfcth to this cnd^, to make vs more and more one
with Chrift, and partakers of faluation : not that God
needeth them, or that he is tycd vnto them, (for as he can

nourifli without meate and drinke,fo he can faue without

'word or Sacraments :) but becaufe wee necde them, hee
vfeth them when hee will, and as often as rt plcafeth him.

The fame which is publifhed and promifedby the worde
ofGod, is fignified and fealed by the Sacraments . For
they are not a deliuering ofnew promifes and articles of

- faith,but feale vp fuch as are offered in the w^ord. Second-

ly, although God vfe them as inftrumentsofhis grace,y.ct

the cfpeciall working and forcible power oftrhem, is not

in them , but dependeth on God alone : ^o that w*e muft

not thinke that whofoeuer partaketh them is partaker of
grace, faluation, forgiueneffe offinnes , andenerlafting

glory , but the vertue ofthem fioweth from him onely as

from a fountaine . A man may heare the word and^e-

ceiue the Sacraments all the dayes of his life,and be neuer

the
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the better, except God change the mindc,opcn the heart,

enlighten the vnderftanding, clcanfe the confciencc, and
fandtifie theafFc6lionsto his glory.

Thirdly, as the preaching ofthe word proFiteth nothing

Vnleffe it be vnderftood, applied, and recciued, but S ten- g Heb.fJ,
deth to iudgcmcnt : fo the Sacraments, except wee bring

the hand of faith with vs, cannot giue vs faith nor grace,

but tend to our condemnation . Yet, as the Golpell is

alwaies the fauour of life vnto life of it ownc nature, and

the ^ word liuely and ofcomfortable operation^ howfoe- hHebMsi^'
uer the vnfaithfull turne it to be the fauour of death vnto

death : So the Sacraments ceafe notin themfelues to bee

true Sacraments, although they bee adminiftred by vn-

worthy Minifters, and recciucd by vnfaithfull people.For

mans wickednefTe cannot peruert , much lefle euctt the

nature ofGods ordinarrcc. Laftly,as thebcftfeedefprin-

gcthnot vp and bringeth not fruit fo foone as it is fownc,

butlyethatimc coueredinthe earth to take rooting :fo

the fruite reaped by the word,and benefit receiued by the

Sacraments prefently appeareth not,but groweth and in-

creafeth at thetime appointed ofGod , who will bleflc

them in his clc6t, at what feafon himfelfe hath ordained.

Thus wee fee what the word and Sacraments haue in

common; both are inftruments ofthe fame grace , both
haue their benefit,blefsing,and force depending on God,
both require faith to bee mingled with them , without

which they are vnprofitable; .andlaftly,they profitenot

by and by at the fame moment they are published, admi«-

niftred, heard, or receiued tbutGod afterward worketh
oftentimes by them in his children to their great comfort,

when all fruite to come by ihcm feemed to be buried.The

Difciples at the firft vnderftood no more ofChrifts refur-

region then the vnbeleeuing /(f»'e'jdid,when hee faide,» ijoij^j ,-^

Deftroy this Templey and I will builde it agawe in three dayts :

But they lay it vp in their hearts , and long afterwardrc-

inember the words he fpakc vnto them.
So wh6 they faw Chrift riding to lerHptUm,t\ic multitude

B 2 fprea-
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fpreading their garments in the way, and cutting downc
^ Mat. 11,8. branches^ from the trees,theCitty moued, and Children

crying in the Temple, Hofamato the Sonne of7)auid:
Iohni2, t6. jj^pyj Ynderftoodnone of thofe things at the fir ft: 'Bm

when lefus was glortfied^ the» rememhred they that thefs things

ffiere written ofhim , and that they had done fetch things vnto

htm. Ifthen at the prefent time ofour hearing or recei-

uingjWC finde not,nor feele the fruite and comfort wc de-

fire : let vs not doubt and defpaire, butwaiteon God,
who in his owne apoin|;ed times will make his owne or-

dinances auaileable to all his feruants. Thus much ofthe
things that are common to the word and Sacraments,

^-rs'cc In the next place let vs fee "^what they haue proper 8c

betweene the P^^"^^^"^* ^"^ ^^ differ one from another. Firft, forafmuch

word andfa. as the Sacraments are appurtenances and dependances to
crameniSi the word,and are applied to this end to feale vp our com-

munion with Chrift, & our fellowship one with another

:

it appeareth that in men of riper yeares the teaching and
hearing ofthe word preached , and the open confefsion

and profcfsion offaith did go before participation ofthe
"Mat.z^, i^. Sacraments, as Ul'fath, 28. « Goe teach aUNations, that is,

make them Difciples ofChrift, gaine them to the faith (as

the word fignifieth) and then baptize them. Thus Phi'

//p taught the £?/»;/r^ before hce baptized him, ^r// 8. to

whom when the Eunnch faid, what letteth mce to be bapti"

a:,ed? Philif anfwercd , Ifthofiheleeuefl with all thine hearty

'
. thoH ma'teft: and he faid, Ihfileeue that leffis C^rtfl is the Son

ofGod. A n d A 6ls Io , Can anyforbid water that thefe fhonld

not be baptized, which haae receiuedthe Holj-Ghofl as well as

we> Indeede touching childrcns baptifme, there is ano-

ther efpeciall refped to be had, of which we (hall fpeake

afterward : But touching others , this is the /. difference

betiA'cene them, that whereasthe word was offered eu-en

to fuch as were out ofthe Church nothauing heard ofthe

name ofChrift , and none excluded or debarred from the

hearing ofit, whether bclecuers or vnbeleeuers, holy,or

prophane,Iew or Gentilc,Barbarian or Schythian.i,C.i4

No
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N^ larfon feeing an vnbeUeuer erlifidaUy wu ener admitted t^

the Sacraments, although hejh^uld offer htm/e/fe ('or that had
beene logtae ^ that-vphtch i6 holy to T)ogges,andto caftpcarles

before Sxvtne) but fuch only as wereinftrudcd in the faith, t^^^^.y ^.

and had made publikcconfefsion thereof as members of
the Church. Another difference is in the neceisity^end,

and vfeafwell ofthe one as ofthe other. The preaching

ofthe word is the ordinary meanes and inftrament ofthe
Holy^Ghoftto beget and begin faith in vs (except God
doe dealc extraordinarily, which ofvs is not to be looked
for)and none hath entrance to Chrift but by faith; fo that

men, ifthey will be faued,muft heare it. But the Sacra-

ments are of another nature , they cannot ingender faith

in vs : we mtiftbring faith with vs, leaft we partake them
vnworthily 3 fo that hec which beleeueth, and could not
come to the Sacraments, isyet partaker of faluation.

Wherefore the necefsity ofthem is not (imply and abfo-

lutely fo great, that without exception a man cannot bee
faucd without them : for it is the contempt, not the want
ofthem that bringeth danger and damnation. Thirdly,

it may fomctimes fall out , that in a vifible Church, the

word preached may be found (as an effentiall note of the

Church)without the Sacraments,and yet be a true Church
ofGod: fo that the word may be without the Sacraments,

but the Sacraments cannot be without the word, as a wri-

ting may bee without a feale, butnotthefeale without

the writing ; fet a fealc to a blanke,and it is vaine^ voydc^

and vnpromablc. Laft ofall,thepreaching ofthe word
roufeth and affe6leth onelye one ot the fenfes to wit,the

cares, wee fee it not, wee touch it not, wee handleit not,

only wee heare the found thereof: but the Sacraments arc

offered to the eyes as wdlas tothe cares, fo that wee doc
cue heboid lefus Chrift as it were crucified befote vs,nay

they moue and ftirrc vp the reft of the fenfes , whereby
wccmayvnder^and what they bring, to what ende they

feruc, and how they doc auaile vntoour faith, making
vs iftcra forte to handle Chrift with our hands, and

Bj to
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tofeehim with our eyes, to tafte him and touch him with
" How the fa-our whole body. Wherefore,they do ^ moreTcaie vp then
craments are the word, not that God is more true ofhis promife when
more effedu ^^ vvorketh by fignes.then when he fpeaketh by his word:
aJI then the . . r A. c \^ r u- j
word. butm refpedtorthc naannerot teaching and rcceiumg,

becaufe by his Sacraments hee reprefenteth hispromifes

^mratlihje as it were painted in a Table,* and fetteth them foorth
artepoctiSeg- Huely as in a pi6lure before our eyes, that we may not on-
nim irritant

|y hearc,but (ee,handle,touch,tafte,andeuen digeft them.

TTJ.?/ Aeaine,the promife ofthe Gofpel is more effeduaily de-

quam qu^fnnt clared and iealea vp by the Sacraments then by the bare

oculis fiihie^a word,not for the fubftance and matter it felfc, but for the
i?i^e/i^«5,^f.. manner ofworking which is heere full,perfei5t, and more

effe6luall:fo as that which weeperceiueand receiueby

many fenfes, as hearing and feeing, is more fure and cer-

taitie then that whicli is difcerned by hearing onely.

Hitherto ofthe agreements and differences betweene

word and Sacraments, and we hauc (hewed that fo foonc

asGod gauc his word^immediately he fecondcd the fame

with his Sacraments . The yfes which wee are to make^ I* heereof, are thefc.Firft, feeing God contenteth not him*

fclfe with the word onely, but addcth the Sacraments in

all ages and times ofthe Church, which proceedcthparu

ly through his ownc goodneffc, and partly through mans
weakencfle : we ought to bee fofarrc from defpiftng the

Sacraments that contrary wife we muftconfeife the be-

nefit e,vfe, and worthincflc of them can neuer be fuffici-

ently magnified, and commended, nor they with fuffici*

cnt reuerence be receiued. Wee are dull to conceiuc his

promifes,& flow to remember them, we are full ofdoubt-

^ I h - < ^^"g^ vnbcleefe : we are like to Thomas^ one ofthe Dif-
* ^ * ciples, we will not beleeue them vntill in fome fort we fee

them,& in fomemeafurefeele them in our hearts,Where-
fore God hath ordained thefe myfteries and holy a6^ions,

to kcepe in continuall memory his great benefits bcfiow-

ed vpon man , to feale vp his promifes, and as it were to

offer vnto our fight thofe things which inwardly hee per-

formeth
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formeth to vs, and thereby ftrengtheneth and incrcafcth

our faith through the working of his Spirit in our foulcs.

An houfe, the more props and poftcs it hath to fuRaine &
fupport it, the more weake and ruinous it is ; whereas if it

were ftrong enough, it necdednothingto bearc it vp : c-

ucn fo, feeing God contenteth not himfelfe with beftow-

ing vpon vs, and blefsing ofvs with his word, but giueth

vnto vs together with his word his holy Sacraments alfo,

fo that our faith is not onely vnderfet with the one , but
vnderpropped with the othe r, it fcrueth to lay before our

eyes our weakeneffe, our diftruft, and our vnbelecfe. For

ifwe had fulneffc and perfe6lion offaith, we fhould haue

no neede cyther of the worde or Sacraments: and there-

fore when this world (hall haue an end,the miniftry of the

word (hall ceafe^andthe adminiftration ofthe Sacramets

ftallbcaboli(hed.

Seeing then the word ts not fufficicnt, but the Sacra-

mentswere added for further a(Turance:weemuft in this

behalfe confidcr the great goodncffe ofGod towards vs,

who doth not onely giuc vs faith by his word as by his fa-

uing inftrumenir,but hath alfo added to his word. Sacra-

ments or feales ofhispromife and grace, that by the law-

full vfe ofthem he might vphold and ftrengthen our faith

through his bleffed Spirit , For in afmuch as the Lorde
not onely fent the bleffed feede , for the redemption of

mankinde,for the remifsion ofour {innes,and for the bru-

fingofthc Serpents head, but ordained for vs Sacraments

to bee pledges ofhis promifes, teftimonies ofhis faithful-

neffeand remedies ofour diftruftfulneffe > we muft freely

confeffe and thankfullyc acknowledge the bottomlcffe

depth ofGods cndleffe mercy towards vs, .who vouchfa-

fcdh to be our God, to be reconciled to vs being vile and
miferable finners,tomake a league & coucnant with duft

and afhes,and deliuer his onely Sonne to fuffer the fhame^

full death ofthe Croffe for vs. And withall wee muft la-

bor more and more to fecle our owne blindneffc, diftruft,

infidelity, and pcrucrfe nature ; wee would eafily forget

B4 this
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this mercy ofGod,vnleffe it had becne contmually rcprc-

fented before our eyes.

Agaitie, feeing nothing is offered and giucn in the Sa-

tJfe i
eraments which is not publiQied in the Gofpell , feeing

they cannot bee where there is no vV|Ord, and feeing the

fame Chrift with all his benefits is propounded in both J-

it meeteth with a common corruption and lamentable

pradlife among many profeffors, that delife and craue, c-

fpecially in fickneffe and extremity, often to come to the'

Lords Table J but eftceme little ofthe preaching of the

word, and that l^enre tolangui(h with a longing after the

Sacrament , but neuer mournc and lament for want ofthe
word : 'which is as great an error and madneife, as ifone
ftiould eucr looke vpon the fealc ofhis writings , but ne-

uer regard the conueiance ofhis eftate. Is there not one
Godj the author of both f Is there not one Spirite, that

feakth vp his promifes by both ? Is Chrift deuided ; that

fpeaketh euidently vnto vs in both ? How is it then, that

nfiauy defire the Sacrament of the Lords fupper^ & feerac

topine away through want thereof, who n^uer wifh or

regard the preaching ofthe Gofpell , whic-his the foode
of the foul e, the key ofthe Kiiigdomc,thcrmrhort all feedc

ofrrgeneration ^ and the high ordinance ofGod tofaue

«Rt).t,i^,ancl thofc « that belceuc > And whence proceedeth it^biit from

io5'4e palpable ignorance in the matters ofGod and their owne
laluatioOj to be much troubled that the Sacrament is not

brought vnto them, and yet ncaer couet to haue a wordfe

ofcomforte fpokcn to them in due feafon , Let ail fuch

*^Ads 1^,11, pcrfbnsvndcrftand, that as theMinifteH is charged from
and r^ji^aivi God to teach euerySabboath day,and to preach the word
^»«t2jj^^» in feafon and outoffeafon: to deale the bread to the hun-

gry, and to giue vnto eucry one in the family his porti<fii

:

fo is it requited of all the people to defire the fincere milk

ofthe word ofGod that they may grow thereby ; which,

howfocuer it bee to them that pcriOi, foolifl)ne{!'e ; ye t ta
1 1 Cor 2j'^4. fuch as are called^ « it is the wifedome ofGod and the

power ofGod.
Thus
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Thus Or^g€My'3i man excellently learned, & among the An-
cients one of the moH ancient, faith, U^henyee receme the

Lord^ [upper w:th alheed^ renerence^ye takf heed that nQ jmal

feecefal fro it by negligence to rhegr&uHa: how the doyon thmk^

if 16 a matter ofle^e httnous offence to neglect his rvord then his

body } Wherby we fee in the iudgement ofthis Father and
Do6lour ofthe Church, the lofTc ofthe word is as great a

want as the loffe ofthe Sacrament, and the neglc6l ofthe

word is as high an offence as the ncglc6l of the Sacramet^

for afmuch as one God is the author of them both , and
the worker by them both.

Wherefore, we are deceiued if wee make account that

there is leffe danger in negleiling the w^ord ofGod, then

in negle6ting the Sacrament of his laft fupper : but wee
muft take heedc, that while wee willingly defire the one,

wee doc not wilfully defpifc the other . For wee mutt

carefully cori{ider,that as the Sacrament is a vifihle word^
fo the worde is a fpcaking Sacrament land as God lifteth

vp his voice vntovs in the one, fohee reachcth out his

hand vntoYS in the other . Wee muft as well hearewhea
heecalleth, asreceiue when hceoffereth. Now by his

word preached , hec calleth : by his Sacraments admini-

ftred, hec offereth his graces vnto vs : and , as wee muft

haue hands ftretched out for the one, fowTC muft haue

cares opened for the other,

Laftly, feeing the Sacraments are-foneerely linked tO'-- ^/^ 5*

gcther, and ioyne as friends hand in hand one with ano-
ther, It checketh all fuch as are content to come ordinari-

ly and vfually to hcarethe word,and will fcarccmiife one
Sermon : howbeit when the Sacrament of the fupper is

adminiftrcd, they arc fo feiiccleffe and fccurc, that except

itbee at Eafter / (when they come to it ofcuftome rather

then of confciencc , for fcare rather then of faith) they

make fmall reckoning of it; ncitherthinkc it their duty to

Tcfortvnto it.

Woe vnto all them that vnioync and put afunder thofc

things.
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tb'ings,\A?bich God hath coupled together: woe vnto luch

asdoetheworkeofthc Lord negligently or deceitfully^

This is toferuc himtohalfes, and to worfnip him after

our owne inuentions. For as it is a counterfeit repentance

toleaue oRcfinne, and clcaueto another .'fo it is a fai-

ned holincfle to follow one ordinance of God, and to o«

mit or forfake another. True repentance ftandeth in de-

nying of all finne : and true religion confidethin pradti-

iingofall good things of God. Among many that are

often hearers ofth^ worde, you ihall not tinde many that

are often receiuers ofthe Supper ofthe Lord . Thefe are

like vnto -^^^;?i , mentioned in the Prophet E/aj, when
God offered vnto him a figne, and bad him, askettcyther

in the deph^or in the height aboue , to ftrengthcn his faith J

and affure him ofthe promife ofGod , hce ncgle6lcd and
contemned the fame, through prophanenefle ofheart, al*

bcit be anfwered in words, bee would not temp the horde :

This man is worthily branded in the Scripture with the

note ofa wicked man : and hath it fet vpon him as a mark
whereby be may be knowne, for afmuch as in rcftifing to

receiue a figne, befide all bis other finnes, he breaketh out

into many finnes, and flieweth his contempt, vnthankfuU
neffe, hatred, pride, infidelity , andhypocrifie. So it is

with fuchasliue among vs, and loue not to come to the

Table ofthe Lord. Fivft, they are difobedicnt to God^ Sc

refufe to doethat which bee commandeth them to doc.

They contemnethe miniftry of thofe whomcGod hath

fent to offer vnto vs the fealesofhisloue, the affurances

of hi's promifcs,and the pledges ofour faluation. To rebel

againftGod is no fmall finnc,and to deny openly without

fearc and without fhame to obey his will*

Secondly, fuchasabfent themfelues from the Sacra,

mcnts are moftvnthankefull vnto God,whofpareth our

wcakenelTe, and offereth" vnto vs wholefomc ftayes, as it

were firme and ftrong pillars to vphold our faith . Such

as hauc the greateftand ttr^ngeft faith, and baue attained

to the highefl: mcafure ofaffurance , doe yet in this life

f^and
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(land as much in neede of the Sacraments , as a ruinous

building doth of(Lores and fupporters, or a weake body
doth ofmeat and nouridiment.

Thirdly, they arc guilty ofthe greeuous iinne and hor-

rible crime of hatred againft God , becaufe like to Ahat:,

as much as lyeth in them, they would hauethc glory of
Qod darkened, that it might nor (hine, andthe truth of
God buricd,that it might not appcare in the performance
of his promifes. Ifthefemen wereperfwadedin their

hearts, that the negle6^ ofthe Sacraments is a fecret ha-

tred againft God , and an vniuft detaining from him the

praife and honour that is due to his great name,they wold
make more confcience of this finne then commonly they

doe.

Fourthly, fuch as come not vnto them with feare and
reuerence, are poflefled with fpiritual pride and prefump.,-

tion, which is a dangerous difeafe, and fo much the more
dangerous, by how much it is the lefle efpied. For thefe

men do imagine they haue ftrength offaith, greater then

indeed they hauc: and in that high and haughty conceit

oftheir ownc guifts,doe contemnc the vfe of tbe Sacra-

ments, as neede. leflc and fuperfluous things: Thefe arc

they that fay they are rich, and haue need ofnothing,and

yet ktiow not that they are wretched and mifcrable, and

poore, and bhnde , and naked : thefe are heart^ficke and

yctfeeleitnot, and arc neere without fpeedy repentance

vnto condemnation. Forastheficke man that refufeth

wholefome medicines &foueraignepreferuatiues,increa--

feth his difeafc, and draweth death willingly and wilful-

ly vpon himfelfc : fo fuch perfons as regard not the Sacra-

mentSjWhich god(as the fpiritual Phyfitionofourfoules)

offereth vnto vs , as meanes to reftore vs and recouer vs

from the venemouspoifon ofvnbelecfe, which wee haue

drunke from ot/r firft parents, doe by little and little har-

den themfelues, and iuftlyperiili in the euillwayi '

Fiftly, they bewray their infidelity, and an euillper-

fwafion ofthe truth & power of God^^s Aha z. did wlr^ n

bee
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herefufed the figne which oi his grace and ^/>odnes was
otleied vnto him.He faide.he would ^jias^ a /t^Pie »eyiher

tempt Cod; but becaufe hcasKcd not a figne^ therefore he

tempted God* So doc all they thatrcfulctohclpe the

weakeneffe of thdr faith by thevfe of the Sacraments,

they tempt God _,
and make tryall whether hec will fauc

them, or can faue them , without thofe ordinary meanes

that he hath ordained. Thi&is a true.and certahic rulc^

that all they which baue faith willbeecarefulito ftrcng.-

-then their faith : fuch ashaue no faith at all^ regard not a^

•ny meanes whereby they may obtaine faith ; as they that

haue life in them feeke to fuftaine it , but the dead ftirr^

nothandor foote.

LaftJy/uchperfonsas c^re not to beprefentat theSa*

craments^haue their hearts pofleffed with hypocrifie and

deepe difsimulation,and do indeed and in truth,no bet^

ter then mocke God and godlinefTe, They profeffe them-

felues to be defirous to know God^and to ferue him with

aperfeft heart, and with a willing minde, in afmuchas

they are partakers ofthe worde ; howbeit , becaufe they

regard not to rcfort to his Table, and to fit downc with
him as his guefts: they are farrefrom that truth and in-

ward fincerity that ought to be in all the feruants ofGod.
Tiius then we fee how^ many finnes doconcurrc and meet
together,in all fuch as doe not conftantly and confciona-

bly frequent the Sacraments, which muft be ducly confi.

-ecredofvs,leaftby heapingvpallthefefinsin theneckc

one ofanother , wee alfo bring downe from heauen vpon
our heads many puniflnmcnts and plagues, accordingto

our iuftdefe^uings. For inafmuch as the Lord not onc-

ly fent the bleffcd Scede for the redemption of mah^
kinde, for the r^mifsion of finnes, and for the brufing of

the Serpents head, but ordained for vs Sacraments to bee

pledges of his promifes, teftimonies of his faithfulnefle,

and remedies ofour diftruft ; we muft confcfic and thank-

fully acknowledge the bottomclefic depth of his mercy

towardsvs, who vpuchfafcth to bee our God, to bee re-

conciled
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conciledvntovs being vileScmirerablefinners, to make
a league and couenant with duft and afhes, and to deliucr
his onely Tonne to fuffer the bitter death ofthe /hamefull
Crofle. AndwithalIweemuftconfc{re,and labour more
and more to feele our owne blindncs,and infidclity^which
mercy wc would eafily forget, vnlefTe it had bcene conti-.
nualJy reprefcnted before our eyes.

CHAP. 2.

fVhat a Sacrament is»

Neuerytreatifcanddifcourfe, it

is neceffary firftto knowa whe-
ther athing be, before we conCu ^ JnJI.pofier,

der what it is. We haue heard be- Hh^ixap.i,

fore, that there are Sacraments &:

euer haue bcene in the Church of
God. Now then let vs confider

what they are, that firft the mat-
ter handled, maybe defined. For in vaine we (hall rea-

fon and fpeake ofthe Sacraments, vnleffe we vnderftand

what a Sacrament is. But before wee fct downe any de-

fcriptior^,ofitjt (hall not bee amifl'e to fpeake fomewhat
ofthe word. The name in fo many letters and fillabies,

is not indeed in the Scripture, no more then the worde
Trin'ity, catholike, Confubftantiall, and fuch like : which
being now generally receiued, is not to be reicdled, fee-

ing the do6lrine contained vnder it , agreeth with the

Scripture, and nothing thereby is added to the Scripture.

Now as the fathers ofthe Greekc Church called thefe ho-
ly rites by name of Myfteries , becaufe the fubftancc of
them was onely knowneto the members of the Church,
and hidden from others: fo the ancient teachers of the

Latine Church, called them Sacraments, in refpeil ofthe

affinity and neerenefle bctweenethem and a Sacrament.

For a Sacrament properly is that folemne oath in warre,

by which Souldiers bound themfclues to their chiefCap-
tain e«
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taittc. Such a regard had the oldcRomancs in the difci-

^ Cicero de of plinc of their warres^ that it was<i not lawfullfor any to
fic.Lib. I. kill an enemy, or enter into the battel! to fight, vnlefife he

were fworne a Souldier • So when wee arc partakers of
thefe holye fignes which God hath appointed in his

Church, by which he beftoweth vpon vsfpirituall guifts,

«A Sacramet c vve do bind our feluesto him,we profeffe openly his true
properly is j:eligion,wc VOW to fight vnder his banner againftoure-

ll!u?1t!!^^ mmies : fo that they are teilimonies and tokens ofthe co-oath imeia- ^< J 1 11- ^ J ,

phoricallyihe^^"^^^ between e God and vs, that he is our God, and wc
Churches binde ourfelues to bee his people, toferuehimandnoo-
band bincing jhcr God, So circunscifion was a feale of Gods promife
dicm to God.

^^ j4krah^f»y'SniA a fcale o^Abrahams h\ih and obedience
toward God. By them man is bound to God , and God
vouchfafeth to binde himfelfe to man, Wh€refore,the

word Sacrament, being tranflated from the campe to the

Church, from a Souldier to a Chriftian, from a ciuill vfe to

an holy, let vs fee in this fence and fignification whatit is.

f A Sacra- Now, the word beeing borrowed from warrcs, is ^ taken
ment confide-

t^yo-^afes : firft in a gencrall fignification, and may com-
^ ' prehend all manner offignes, whether naturall, or mira-

culous, or voluntaryjwhich God commanded men to vfe,

to afliire them of the vndoubted truth of his promife : as

when hee gaue to Adatnin the Garden, the tree oflife to

bee a pledge of his immortality, the Raine-bow to Noah
and his pofterity; fometimes hee gaue them miraculous

fignes , as light in a fmoaking Furnace to Ahrahnm\ the

fleece wet, the earth beeing drye, and the earth wet, the

£eece beeing drye , to Gedeen : topromife and pcrforme

victory to Cj^decfs, In this large acceptation of the worde,

we doe nat intreare of the Sacraments : wee ipeake pro-

perly of thofe, which God hath left to be ordinary In his

Church, to bee feales.ofour commainion with Chrift^ and
oftherighteou*fnefle which is by faith, A Sacrament

' WK ^ - ^^^^^ confid ered i s ^ vifibU fi^^e andfeale ordained ofGpdy

crament is. ^^^^h ChrtflandaRhisfaumggraces by certawe outward rttes

arefign'tfied^ exhibited/tndfeated'vpvnto vs^ In this defcrip-

tiou.
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tion^wcearctaconfidcrthcfe 3. things. Firftthe whole
k^ndeorgenerall rfecondly, the caufe or author thereof:

andiailly thevfe ofthis do6lrinedeliuercd. Touching
thefiift, whereas itis faide that afacrament is avifiblc

figne and leale^ this is prooucd and confirmed in fundry

places ofthefcripture, asGf?f.i7»rpeaking of circucifion,

(he (aitli) ^hjh^llhe afign& ofthe coHenant hetrveene me And
t^ee.hnd Ro,^Sipe2.kit)o of^^raham(hc {zith) i Hereceiued -,

9^^-^7M,

thefigyis of circHmciftofJ 04 afeaU ofthe righteoujnejfe off^ith^
' '

Indecde a figne and a fealc differ one from another, as the

generali from the cfpeciall : for euery feale is a figne, but

cuery figne is not a feale. A feale certifieth, aifurethj and
confircnethathing : a figne onely Qieweth it; but a Sacra-

ment doth both . It is a figne to fignifieandreprefent :

a fcale to ratifie and afTurc : an inftrument to conferre and
conueigh ChrifV with all his benefits to them that truely

beleeue in him : a pkdgc vnto vs ofGods promifes : a vi-

fibie word, and as a n otable glaflfe wherin we may behold
1^ affured teftimonics of Gods eternall fauour,andof the ^Au^ufl dc

abundant riches of his grace which heebeftoweth vpon doaxlmfijlb,

vs . Thisteacheth vs to acknowledge, there is more in ^-^^^i.

the Sacraments then is feenevvith the eyes^or felt with the

hands : and therefore we mufl: not conceiue vnreuerently

ofthem, nor come negligently vntothem, making them
meerecarnall and outward things: butweemuR thinke

reuerently, fpeake faberly, receiuc humbly iand penitent-

ly thefeholymyfl:eries. Againe,hereby we are brought to

beleeue thepromifes ofGod: for ifthe Sacraments be not

onely fignes of his fauourbut feales ofour faith, can wee
doubt ofhis mercy ^^nd good meaning toward vs,hauing^

leftfuchpawnes and pledges thereof with vs, that wee
might hauc affmed comfort and comfortable aifurance of

faluation and eternalllife? Is it not among men matter of

afliirance, and a note oftrue dealing,tohaue a pledge left

with vs? But behold God hath leftvnto vstwo pawncs
of his promifes, as it were an earneft-penny,that our faith

fhould not wauer i Ifthcn his alone worde bee al-fuffi

.

cient, hauing a noble addition of the Sacraments,

as



alone.
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as ofhis feales^ let vs beleeue his proitiifes, and in all tcn-

tations reft vpon them with all confidence and confolati-

on.

i Sacraments Secondly /it is faide ^ a Sacrament is a diuine ordinance.

were inftitu Not any Angell or Arch-angell, not any Prince or Poten*
tedofUcd tatc, but onelyGod himfclfe is the author and ordainer

©fall holyefignes and Sacraments. This appeareth by
many witneffes out ofthe worde of God , / hauefet my
bow tn the cloudy and itjhallheejor apg^e ofthe coHemint he^

txveefie mee and the earth : Atid when IJhall couer the earth with

a cloHd^andthe bowfhallbefeene in the clond^then willlremem'

bernty conenant which is betweeneme andyou , Where yvec

fee, that when God determmed to bee mercifull vnto the

world, and neuer to drowne the fame with water againc

as he had drowned it,hc gaue them a fignc ofhis promifc,

to vj'ityHis bow in the elands. When God would witneffe

andftablifli to ^^r^^^wand his feede after himthepro-
mifeofhis mercy, hce ordained a Sacrament to confirmc

the fame. Gen. 1 7* This is my couenant whichye (ballkeefebe'

tweene me andyon, let euery man- child amongyen be circumci"

fed. And the Apoftlc faith, Iktaue receiued of the Lordthdt

which I haue delmered vntoyou , And Chrift himfclfe i n-

ftituted Baptifmc, and fent forth his Difciplesto preach

the Gofpell . All thefe teftimonies as a cloud ofwitnef-

fes doe confirmc vs in this truth, that none hath power&
authority in the Church to inftitute a Sacrament, but on-

ly God. And the reafons arc apparant : Firft, the Sacra-

ments belong to the feruice and worfliip ofGod : now it

rcfteth not in man to appoint and prefcribe a feruice of

God, but to retaine and imbrace that which is taught by
him, For invaine they w$r[hi^ himyteaching for doctrines

mens precepts. Againe, the Sacramentall fignes haiie Gods
promifes annexed vnto them^ confirming vs in the fame,

which they could not doe, but by the blefsing and benefit

ofhim that promifcthtfothat God onely is able to be-

ftow gracCj and he alone can appoint true fignes ofgrace.

For as he onely hath authority to feale the charter & par-

don.
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don , in whofe iurifdifikion it is to grant it : fo likewifc

Godgiueth the pledges and tokens of his grace which
fiieadech the graces ot the Spirite into our hearts.Where-
fore, the reuerent Sacraments ofthe Church, none can in-

ftitute by his authority, but onely God : and hence it is,

that the figncs haucthe names of the thinges iignified.

None but Chrift himfelfe could fay of the bread , This is

my hdy \\\ov\^h\xt\\tc could fay ofthe cup, 7"<{?«<r«/>/<f r/&tf

mvp TeflamefJt ifj tny blond :none buthee, breathing on his

Apoftles could fay , Keceiue the Holy Ghofl : none but hec

could make the water in Baptifme to be the laucr ofrege-

neration.

Let vs fee what good and profitable vfes arife from this Vfi r.

dodtrine, Firft, ifthe Sacraments bee the ordinances of
God,then they depend not on the worthinefle or vnwor-
thineffe, fitneffe orvnfitnefTe. vices or vertues ofthe Mi-
nifter: but all their efficacy and force hangeth on the holy

inftitution ofChrift lefus. The Minifters impiety 8c wic-

kedn-effe maketh not a nullity ofthe Sacrament , neyther

hindcreth the fruite ofthe worthy receiu€r,no more then

thepietyand godlineffeofafaithfull Minifter can profite

an vnworthy recei^ier . Indeede, the Church muft indc-

uour that they bee cleane which beare the Veffelsof the

LordjEfay 52, u, and that the Minifters thereof may bee

holye and vnblameablc, according to the Apoftles « rule, •* i Tim,j,2.

but we muft not meafure the profit ofthe receiuer, by the

perfon ofthe Minifter.Ifa theefe do ftcale a fack ofcornc,

we fee ifhe fow it, it growethvp and bringeth foorth in-

creafe , becaufe the fault refteth not in the (cede which is

good, but in the fowcr which is euill rfodoth the Sacra-

ment profite the faithfull,howfoeuer hee bee vnfaithfuU

that doth adminifter it . Wee fee ifthe feedc-man hauc

foule^filthy, and vncleane hands thatfowcth, Y^^ifthe f^^.,, ,

fccde be cleane, fwcete, and faire , it profpereth : fo the nifters may

'

holy things ofGod^ cannot be defiled by the corrupt and aeiiuer thU^
finfull life ofthe Minifter, while he dcliuereth nothing of good things

his owne,but difpenfcth th^ ordinances ofGod* Thus o^^od.
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we fee that Vffiethcr the Miniftei be good or cuill, godly
orvngodlyjanherecickoraCatholikejholy orprophane,

the effe6l is all one , the worthines of the Sacrament de»
pendeth not on man, but proceedeth from Godjand ther-

fore all fuch as contemne the Sacraments ofGod for the
facriledge ofman, ihai beare theif condemnation whofb-
cuer they are. The two Tons of Ely^ Hophtti and Thiyiehas^

1 1 Sam 5 ij
^^^^ *" exceeding finners againft the Lord.yct becaufe the

^,
"* ' people of//r^^/abhorred the facrifices ofGod, and trode

his worfliip vnder their feete, the wrath of the Lord was
kindled againll: the whole land^andhee denounced ^^ fore

^1 Sam.6,ii. iudgementsagainftthe. So then^the offence ofthe Priefts

was no defence of the people : but as the Prieits gaue the

offence, 6c the people tooke ic,fo God boud the together

in the fame iudgement. So wemuftknow^God willnot

beare the contempt of hisordinances vnder any pretence
whatfoeuer ofthe Minifters A\'ickednes & vnworthines : if

his hand be corrupt,let thy heart be vncorrupt;though his

fins be his own, yet the Sacram. be Gods : he may minittcr

cofort tothee,tho he bring none to himfelfe:as the work-
me that builded the ^r/^ prepared a means to faue other,

but were drowned thefelues,or as the bels tho they moue
not themfelues,yet ferue t-o bring others to the cxercifes

ofreligion, or as the Scribes that pointed the way to the

wife^ men , but themfelues vouchfafed not to flep out of
doores to enquire after Chrift. The earcs ofcorne do car-

ry the corne with the chaffc to be purged and cleanfed in

the barne,^ though the chaffe be vnprofitablc, yet itpro«

fiteth the corne 5 as the Lanthorneholdeth the candle to

giue light vnto others that are thepaffengers. As gold is

gold, ofwhomfoeuer it is giuen and receiued t fo the Sa-

crament is truely a Sacrament, whether it bee giaen ofa
good or euil Minifter : fo is it with the word ofGod.This
appeareth bythe words of Chrift our fauiour,Math. 25^.

t. 2.^a>? ^i^e Scribes and Fhartjtes (it in CMofts feate : ^ all therefore

whatfosuer.they bidyoHohfertte-ythat objertie and dge : but after

their wQrkjs do noi^for theyfay and do not , Albeit then, the

Scripture condemneth fuch as giue offences
,

yet fuch ay
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take offence are not thereby iuftified ; let vsmagnlfie the

ordinances ofGod, andthen we mayexpe6t ablei'singat

bis hands. This is that which the ^ Apoftleteachcth. /
haueplanted^ jipollos watered, but Godgane the mcreafe : Se b j Cor.} ^ 7
then^ neyther is he thatp/anteth atiy things neither be that wa^
trethy but Qodthatgmeth the increafe* Wherefore, the peo-

ple ofGod notwichftanding the wickednefTeandvnwor-
thinesoftheMinifters, may fafely and with a good con-

fcience vfe their miniftry, both hearing the word fro their

mouthsjandreceiuing the Sacraments at their hands : and
both ofthem are effc&uall and auaileable vnto faluation,

neither do they defile themfelues by their corruption.The
DonatiRs in former times,& the Anabaptifts in our daies,

teach thatfuch fcandalous Miniftcrs asgiue offence can.

profite vs nothing at al, nor further our faluation^nor doe
vs any good^Sc that being defiled themfelues by their fins,

they defile alfo the Sacraments. HcerOintothey bring

the faying in the law o^MofeSyWhatf@etier the vncleane per^

Jhf7 toucheth, [hall he vncleme : (frthefoule that toucheth itjhal

he vncleafie vntitt euen, Likewife they alleadge the wordes
of Haggai the Prophet, Ifa man heare holyfle/h in the s\irt of

hisgarmam^& with hl^ sktrt do tmch bread orpottage^or winey

or oyle^ or any meat, /hall tt be holy ? The Vriefls Anfwered and

fatd, No, ThenfaidHaggai, Ifonethatuvncleane by a dead

body touch any ofthefe^fhallit bevncleane ? The Friejis anfrve^

red, It/hall be vncUane : So is this people^ andfo is this Nation

before me,faith the Lord , andfo is euery worke of their hands

^

and that which they offer there is vncleane.Thevtfort whenfo-
euer the Minifters are polluted with vices,they do pollute

d^prophanewhatfoeuer they handle. lanfwere,. thefc

^?vords are corrupted & depraued by thefe heretikes. The
Prophet faith not by way ofapplication,' fo doe you pol-

lute the Sacram.and facrifices ofthe people, but the drift

ofthe place is to (hew vnto vs that our works are polluted

andabhominablcin the fight ofMrnighty God, andvt- "**^

terly reie<5led ofhim^cxcept they proceed from the foun-

taine of^ pure heart & faith vnfained : fo that albeit they

be in their nature ncuer fo good, yet ifwee bee vncleanc

Ci afid
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and vnpure,we make them allvnpure to our felues :I fay,

to our felues but not to others. For why fhould they bear

the blame ofour impurity ? or why fliould they bee puni-

fhed for our iniquityf The Apoftie fpeaking of the Lords

Supper^ I Cor. 1 1 . faith^/i/^ that eateth anddrmkethvnwor*

thtlji eateth ayiddrwketh iudgement to himjelfe^ not d^fcerning

the Lords hdy : hee cznnot eateand drinke iudgement to

othermen, butheemay tohimfelfe, Likewife, the fame

Apoftle writing to 71>?^ faith, Chap.i .i 5. /^;?/d> thephreall

things arepure 3 but vnio them that are defiled and vnbekemng ,

u nothing pure : hut euen the'r m'tnde andconfcience is defiled.

No man can defile the Sacraments to others, but onely to

himfelfe^ forafmuch as they take their nature and borrow
.their force from God , not from men : and therefore are

not to bee efteemed bytheviceorvertue of theMinifler,

but by the powxr and vertue ofGod , Ifa Prince fhould

fend vs a pardon "by his letters pattens, and deliuer them
into the hand ofa wicked man, asGodfent /i^^df^theibn

ofperdition to the Children of 7/r<^e'/, to preach vnto the

that thekingdome ofGod was at hand : would we refufe'

the pardon becaufe of the wiekedncffc of the mefTcrtger >

Ormaywccthinkeitto bee leffe forcible andauaileable,

becaufe hee is an vngodly perfon ? Woe then vnto thofe

that bring in againe the damnable^do^lrine andpra6life of
theDonatiftsJongfinceburiedandfliakcn in peeces,who

make a fchifme in the Church, & depart out ofthe church

for the faults & offences ofthe Miniftcrs; becaufe wee ate

not baptized into the names ofthe Minifters, neyther arc

made partakers ofthe fupper ofthe Minifters : but we are

baptized in the name ofGod, and wt are made partakers

ofthe Supper of the Lord, They are therefore their owne
enemies,that looke too much vpon the meffcnger^and too

y, little vpon him thatfendeth him vnto vs,

^
*

Secondly, is God the true and onely author and ap-
^

'
pointer ofSacraments? Then none muftadde vnto, m*

c Deut.4.
^^^^ ^^om the Sacraments inftituted by him in the church,

no more then vnto the <^ worde it felfe, Dentronomy ^.

Teejhallfm nothing to the w<^d which Icommandjoti^, neyther

Ml
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Jhattye take ought therefrom^ thatye may ^eepe the camntande*

meftts ofthe Lordyour Gsd which 1 commanayou* And Rcuel,

22,1 8,ip. Ifavy ma»(ball ^ addevnto thefe things^ GodfhaR ^ Rcud ii,

adde vnto him tht plagues that are vpritten in this Ifooke : and if *^*»^»

H»y mart [hall dimmijh ofthewords ofthe hooke of thuprophefie^

Godjhall take away hispart out cfthe booke fflife. Ifthe Sa-

craments were the inucntions of men , they might alf©

fitly recciue the additions and fubtraflions, the changes

and the alterations of men : but feeing they are the ordi-

nances ofGod, we muft be contentto baue them ordered

by God, All Ceremonies therefore and rites dcuifed by
men^ as parts of Gods worAiip, are fo many abhominati-

ons, and innouations of his feruice . As God oncly can

gratioufly promife, fo hcc can onely €ffc6lually performc

what he hath promifed. Wherefore, we muft condcmnc
thofcas guilty of rebellion againft God, thatbonldly

breake out eyther to deuife new Sacramcntes, or to addc

and detrad^ from them that God hath ordained. We arc

commanded to reft in thofe that he hath appointed to the

Church in his worde : for as well wee may deuife a new
word, as deliuer a new Sacrament : afwell wee may coyne

a new Article offaith , as bring in a new confirmation of

offaith.

Thirdly, wcelcarneheercby, that they which con-

demne the Sacraments, and will not fuffer them to bee of ^/* 5*

any force with themfelues : andmakmg fmall account of
them doe eftecmethem as triflles , or othcrwife abufe

them contrary to the mftitution, will , and commande-
ment ofChrift : allthefe do greeuoufly finne, not againft

man,but againft the author ofthcm,that isGod,who hath

ordained them, and greatly indanger their owne faluati-

on , as I .Cor, 11. He that eateth& drinketh vnworthily^eateth t
, q^^j j ^^^

^ dritfk^th his cwne iudgementy beeaufe hee difcerneth not the

Lords body. Ifa man contcmne or any way contumelioufly

abufe the feale ofa Prince, he is puniflied : and therefore

fuch as fcorne and make a mockc ofthe Sacraments,which
are the fcalcs ofGod, cannot goe fcot-frec,but (ball bee

Q% indightcd
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indightcdofhightreafonandrebellionagainfthisMaie-

The laft point to bee confidcred in the defcription ofa

Sacrament is the end ofthem,where it is added , W^hneby

Chrifl and ml hisfumnggraces by certatne omward rites areJig-

ftifiedf exhibited, andfealed vp to vs. This is proued dired-

^ ^ Ayhy the Apoftle, i.Cor, io,i6. The ^ cup of hlefsing which
I cor.i 0,16

^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Commmiofi of the blood of Chriji ? The

bread which we breake, is it not the Communion of the bodyeof

Chrifl} ^o P<?/tfr fpeaketh hSts a . ofthc other Sacrament,

% Amendyour Hues,and be baptiz^edeueryone ofyou in the name
s Aas2,38.

Qfi^ji^ Chrtftfor the remifsion of/fnnes, andyefhall recetue the

gUiftsoftheHoly^Ghoft. AndPW faith in another place,

. ^ , Allye^ that are baptiz^ed into Chrifl ioaueput on Qortfl . Our

.Gal.|,i7.
foulesarewafliedinthebloudofChriftrhisburiall, his

refurre6lion hisfait6^ification,hiswifedome, hisrightc-

oufnef&, his redemption is made ours, all his benefits are

ours, as Chrifl: is ours,

^fi I • Let vs make vfe ofthis point, and apply it to our felucs.

Firft^is Chriftthe fumme and fubftance ofall Sacraments?

Then the Church of Rome is hccre condemned, that fay,

we make the Sacraments bare and naked fignes^ God for-

bid that we (hould fay fo,or make them to be fo t they arc

the furc feales ofGods promifes, heauenly tokcns,fpirita-

al fignes_,and authentikc pledges ofthe grace,and righte-

cufneffeofChriftgiuen and imputed vntovs. The Sa-

craments and facrificesof theolde Teftament were not
' Rom-2^32,8. baye fignes. Circumcifion was not » a bare figne^ as Rom,
* 9* 2 . This is not circumcifion which is outward in thefle/h, but the

^ CoUyi 1^x2
. circumcifion ofthe heart. And In Chrifl ^yee are circumafed

with circumcifion made without hands, byputting ojf thefinfull

body oftheflifhy through the circumcifion of Chrifl. Eucn fo

Baptifme is no bare figne, it were great blafphemy fo ta

ipeakc : it were very great iniquity fo to thinke . The
grace ofGod doth worke with his Sacraments, and ther-

fore the fignes are neuerreceiuedin vainc of the faithfull

and worthy receiuer. The water wajheth not from finne,
^

the
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the bread and wine feedc not to eternall life : but it is the

precious blood ofChrift, that doth cleanfe vs from al fin,

and purchafeth for *vs all grace , which is the life and the

truth ofthe outward fignes.

AgainCjis Chrift lefus offered byGod the Father in the frr^ ^
right vfe of the Sacraments f then God doth not deceiuc

or delude thofe that come vnto them. Ifany that come
to the Sacraments, depart without grace,without Chrift,

without fruite, the cauii is hi themfelues, the fault is not

jnGod; for^heoffercthChrift toall,euentothc vnfaith- lehriftis of-

full, but they haue not hands to recciuc him . If a Prince fered co al! :

fliould offer a rich prefent, and he to whome it is offered, but receiued

haue no hand to receiue it, he goeth away empty. When J^Xl ?/

thcSunne giueth light vpon the earth, ifmen (hut their
^" "

'

eyes and bee wilfully blindc , they receiue no profite by
it . When God offereth himfelfe and his graces to vs by
his word and Gofpell, ifwe ftop our eares and harden our
hearts, it turneth to be the fauour ofdeath to death : fo is

it in the Sacraments wheivwee come to them, God doth

not feede our eyes with nakcd,vaine,and idle fliewes^but

ioyneth the truth with the outward token,and giueth the

grace fignified with the (\^nQ . Ifwe bring the hand of
faith with vs, which opcneth the gate ofthe kingdome of
hcauep for vs, Ghrift is both offered and giuen to vs . But

howfoeuer the fignc be alwayes infeparably ioyned with

the grace that is.fignificd, in refpeil ofGod : yet hence it

followethnotthatbothofthemareofallreceiued. For

the outward figne is offered to the hand, to the fenfes,and

inftruments ofthe bodye , which bccaufc all bring with

them, all are partakers of the outward parts , But Chrift

who is fignified by the figne , is offered to the foule and

faith of the receiuer, ^ which becaufe many want , they
^g^

^a r ^

loofe the fruite oftheir worke, and the benefite of their ~ ' *^'''*

labour.

Thirdly, ifthe right rceeiuers receiue Chrift, and with ^/^ ^
him all fauing graces needful! to eternall life: then the

ptcfencc ofvngodly men , that come to the fame Sacra-

C4 ments
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raents with v$ , and mcctc vs at the fame Table, cannot

hinder and hurt vs in our worthy receiuing , The vnbe-
lecuers and vnrepentant pcrfons come indeed into the af-

fembly ofthe faithful! , to heare the wordc ofGod read,

preached^and expounded,and as they come without faith,

fo they depart without fruite : yet their company defileth

not the fauing hearer , So is it in the Sacraments : I con-

feffe it were to bcewiflied, that the Church were pure

without fpot, and perfe6l:without corruption,faire with-
" Gal.f ,11. out blemifli,and they euen» cut offthat trouble the fame

:

° RtueU,i4. yet fometimes it « wanteth that good cenfurc and godlye

icuerity which is required tofcparate fuchasmay infc6^

with the Icauen oftheir life and dodlrine.

Againe , as the faith ofthe wife and worthy receiuer,

cannot fan(^ifie the confcience of the hypocrite and of-

fenfiue liuer : fo the infidelity or iniquity of another, (hall

not barre the faithfull foule fromfruitfull receiuing to his

p E«k.i8,io faluation, according to that P faying. The righteoufneffe of
the righteous/ha ItBe vfon him^ and the wickedfiefe ofthew/Cm

l^d/haHh vpon hmfelfe . Eiiery one is to prooue and exa-

mine himfclfe,not ta enter into theconfciences and con-

uerfations ofother men : wee (hall giue an account ofour

ownc waycs and wt>rtes, not ofthe deformities ofothers

which wc cannot reforme and redreffe. Furthcrmore,as in

an Army eucrymanhathhis ftanding/oin the Church e-

^Priuat mcauery man hath his calling : it is not in thel power ofpri-
are not to uatc perfon8,but ofthe Gouernors ofthe Church to draw
medaiewith q^^. the ccnfures of the Church againft notorious offen-

ofthe hm-ch
^^^^^ ^^^ trherefore in their flacking and negligence, the

* people muft tolleratcthat which they cannot amend, and
notmakeafeparationor rent in the Church, as the man-
ner offeme is, difturbirig the peace & quietnes thereof.

Fourthly, ifChrift be offered, giuen, and fcaled vp to
*7^4» vsin the Sacraments: then the Sacraments muft beholden

ofvs in great price and eftimation, for their profites fake^

not lightly to he regarded,but reuerentlyto be cfteemed.

They that refpc6l Chril^ in whom the trefurcs of al graces

arc
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arc laidc vp , niuft regard the Sacramcritcs ofChri ft : and
fuchas rciedlthem, reicd'^Chrift with all his bencfitcs^

"which who fo doth,finncthagainfthis ownc foulcLallly, Vfs 5.

ifthey be fignes and fcalcs ofgrace offered : then the Sa-

craments make not a Ghriftian,no more then the feale gi-

ueth the purchafc or poflcfsion . The faithful! and the

children ofthe faithfull are true Chriftians,diffcring from
Pagans and Heathen before they be baptized. And who- TheSacra*
foeueris not a Chriftian before hereceiue baptizme,bap» mcntsare

tizme can make him none , which is onely the feale of the ^^e^jnot

graces ofGod and his priuiledges before receiued. The
""^"^^

worde ofGod and the Sacraments ofGod are both of one
nature : but the word is not able to conferre grace ^ but

onely to declare and publi(h what God will confer, inaf*

much as to fome it is the fauour ^ ofdeath to death, ther-
^

fore alfo the Sacraments ofthemfelues do not confer and *
o»^»2,,i .

bcftow grace, hauing it tyed vnto them^ or fhut vp in the*

For if the Sacramentes did actually and effectually giue

grace, by inherent power andvertuc in themfclues : it

would follow from hence , that eueryperfon baptized is

csrcainely faucd, and hath his finncsremitted,or elfe that

his fins remitted may returneand remaine and bee againe

imputed. Butvvhen God gracioufly pardoncthfinne, ^he ^Ezek.i8,z«,

remcmbrcthitnomore. Befides^that which is proper to

God, ought not to be afcribed to the creature. Againe ^

we fee Abraham was not iuftified by his circumcinon,hee

was iuftified by his faith; for ^ Abraham beleeuedOod^ and tQcn. i $^6.

it was imputed to himfor righteoufneffc : and afterwarde hce

receiued " circumcifion, to bee the figne and feale of his " Rom.4, lo,

iuftification . Notwithihnding, the Sacraments may bee ^^'

faidc to conferre the grace ofregeneration and remifsion

of finnes, as they are inftruments vfed ofGodjand as they

arc pledges & tokens to vs. They are meanes to otfer and

exhibit to the bcleeuer, Chriil with all his bcnefits^whcr-

by the confcience is aflurcd ofcomfort & faluation as the

Princes letters are faidc tofaue the life of a malefailor,

whereas they only fignifie to him and others,that it is the

Princes pleafurc to fauor him. Again,they may not vnfitiy

be
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t>Col.2,II.

be faid to glue vs grace, becaufe thefigne exhibiteththe

thing fignified : the out^ward wafhing of the bodye is a

pledge and token ofthe grace ofGod, fo that whofbeuer

vfeth'the fignc aright, (hall rcceiue forgiuenefle^and life

cucrlafting.

CHAP. III.

That theparfs ofaSacrament arepartlyoutward

andpartly inward.

E haue fcene what a Sacrament is • now we
are to coniider in it two thinges, firft his

parts, then his vfes: for in handling thefc

two points, wee fhall fee what is the nature

ofa Sacrament?. The parts ofa Sacrament

arc oftwo fortes, fomc outward, open, fenfible, earthly,

vi{ible,and fignifying : fome arc inward, hidden, fpiritu-

allj heauenly, inuifible, andfignificd. For the nature of

a Sacrament is partly earthly, and partly heauenly. Ifwee
had becne wholy a fpiritc without body, hee would giuc

vs his guifts fpiritually without a bodye : but feeing wee
are foule and bodye, he giueth vs his Sacraments, that fo

wee may apprehend fpirituall guifts by fenfible thinges.

The outward part is one thing j and the inward part is a.

notherthing: the outward is applyed to the bodye, the

inward is applyed to the foulfe andconfcience. This di-

uifion aad diftind^ion ofparts * appeareth plainely in fun-

dry places ofholy Scripture, as Rom. 2. Heeisnotahv^
rchich « one outward, neither is that Hretimciflon which is out"

wardinthefiejh: bnthetsa lew which is one within ^ and the

c'trcfiwc'tfo^ is of the hearty in the Spirite , not in the letter :

where wee fee, hee maketh circumcifion toftand of two
parts, part in the flefh, and part in the heart, partly in the

fpirite, and partly in the letter . Heereunto commeth
^ th at faying ,7V are circumcifed with circumcifion made with*

out hands : fo that there is a circumcifion without, and
there is another within by the vertuc of Chrift, The fame

wc
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wemayrayofBaptifme, there is a baptizing ofthe body,
and there is abaptizing ofthe foule : the body is vvaflied

A\'ith water, the foule is clenfed by the precious bioud of
our faiiiour Chrift, which is the hidden and myfiicall part

ofthe Sacrament* This appeareth by many examples re-

corded in Scripture. ^/>Wd?» the forcerer, though he were
baptized with water , yet his heart was not right in the

fight ofGod, heremaiiied<= in the gall of bitterneffe and \^^^^i^li

in the bond of iniquity, fothatalbeithce were baptized, * ' ^*

yet he was not regenerated . The Ifraelites were parta-

kers ofthe ^ outward fignes , not ofthe inuifible grace, d j Cor.io
They were all hapiz^ed vnto LMoyfes in that clend and in that i , x^-i ,4,5 /
[ea : they dtd all eate theJawefpirttnallnteate , they all dranke

the fameJpirituall drmkeyjet with many of them God was not

fleafed. The like may be faide of/W^ one ofthe twelue,

he did eate the Pafcall lambe as wel as the reft of the Apo-
jftles, but he did not eate Chrift (who is the lambe vndefi-

led and without fpot) as the other did. This is that alfo

which hhn the^ ^^i^i\^x.t^Q\\txki. Indeed I baftiz^eyou wttb

water to amendment of life^ hnt heethat cemmeth after mee is
^ M^t-Jj^^*

mightier then /, whofe [hooes Iam not "worthy to beare^ hee [hall

baptiz,eyo(iwith the Holy Ghofi andwithfive : where , as the

BaptiftmakethtwobaptizerSjhimfelfeand Chrift, fo hee

diftinguiflieth their a6lions,his owne to wafh with water,

and the a<5lion of Chrift to waOi with the Holye Ghoft.

Neither ncede wee to feekefarre for reafon, to perfwade

any to beleeue this truth, that the nature of a facrament,is

neither wholy outward or wholy inward^ but takcth part

ofboth ; feeing nothing can bee a ftgneofit felfe,buta

iigne is a figneofanotherthing^and feeing they are myfte-

ries, they hauean hidden meaning and fpirituall vnder-

fta )ding . If the water in Baptifme had not grace an-

nexed vnto it, it could not be a myftery. We fee the figne,

we fee not the grace which is inuifialc. Now let vscome
tothevfes. ^

Thefe parts though diftinguifhed really one from ano- V/e i,

ther^that the outward parts cannot bee the iaward , the

earthly
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earthly cannot be the heaueoly, the fcale cannot bee the

thing fcaled, the token cannot bee the thing betokened,

nor contrariwifc: (for this were to alter nature and min-

gle heauen and earth together) yet in refpecl ofthe pro-

portion betweene the figne and the thing fignified , and

ofthe coniund^ion ofthem to the faithfull, which receiuc

both the one and the other, one part is affirmed ofthe o-

thcr. For wee muftvnderftand that the Scripture in re-

gard ofthis vnion/peaketh ofthe Sacraments two waies,

to wit, properly and figutatiuely . Properly, when that

which belongeth to the figne is giuen to the figne , and

when the thing fignified is giuen and applyed to the thing

it felfe; and thus each part hath his owne,as Circumcifion

J
is called i the figne of the Couenant, And the blood of

jc E^d li il theLambc is called ^ a figne : thefe are plaine and proper

<Lu.ii,i9^ fpeechcs, and without figure. Againe, when it faith,*

ao. tj]iy hod)which tsgiuenforyen^my hUtsd ^ which ts/heddefor
« r Gor.f3 7, f„arjjfor remtfsien offinnes^ we muft vndetftand the wordes

literally as they lye. Figuratiuely,whcn the figne is gi-

h I Cor.t,7. "^" ^° ^^ thing fignified , and called by the name ofit,

o loh.1,4^. as Chrift is called " the Paffeouerr& the» Lambe ofGod:
his flefh is alfo faide to bcemeate indeede, and his blood

p Ezc.j^, zy. drinke indeede : the holy Spirite is c^lledp water , or elfc

the name ofthe thing fignified is giuen to thefi^ne, as
<3 Mat.2<f,i8. bread is called the q body of Chrift, the cup is called the

newTcftament. Thcfefpeaches muft bee taken figuta-

tiuely, and vnderftood by a change ofname according to

the intention and meaning ofthe Holy-Ghoft : fo that we
muft beware that we doe not take or miftake the figne for

the thing, nor the thing for the figne, feeing theparts arc

diftinguifhed in nature, though ioyncd in theperfon.

Againe, albeit by Gods ordinance thefe parts beefo

vnitcd, that by taking of the figne the faithful! are made
partakers ofthe thing fignified, nolefle truelythen the

outward fignes are receiued ofour bodily fenfes : yet wee
muft conceiue and confider, that thefe outward & inward

parts remaine diflin6^ and vnconfounded, and therefore

wee
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wc muft take heed we take not one for another : we mud

• not afcribe too much to the outward parts , and fo take

them for the inward , which hath beene the occafion of
fundry errors from time to time . Some attribute too lit-

tle to the out-ward figne, and fome afcribe too much-:

both waies the Sacrament is abufed and the parts are mif-

applyed . Hence fprangasa ranke weede in the Lords
come, the doctrine oftranfubflantiation or carnalltur*

ning ofthe fubftance of bread into the bodye , whereby
thcligneis fvvallowed vp5& the outward fubftance with
them quite abolifhed; for their fained Chrill hath con*

fumed the outward figne^as the rich deuoureth and eateth

thepoore. Thusthe (igne is confumed and too little re-

garded . Others on the other fide, cleaue too much to

the outward (igne,and reft in the externall worke,placing

holinefleandrcmifsionof finnes in thedeede done rand
thusthe thing fignified is little regarded andwholyabo-
lifhed/ as theeuili fauouredand leane-flelTied Kine did ''^^"•4^j4«

cate vp the fat & well-fauored : this was Pharaohs dream_,

and the other is mans deuife . For thefe men giuc all to

the outward receiuing, placing holinefle andremifsion

offinnes therein, and thinkin g themfelues fure and fccure

when the bread and wine is taken at the Lords table,

. Thusallhypocrites, libertines, and carnallGofpellers <

doe : for all the religion deuotion,and godlinefTe ofthefe

idle and ignorant profeffors, ftandethin outward refor-

ting to th? Church,and in an outward taking ofthe com-
munion ofthe body & blood of Chrift; which is to make
anidoll ofthefigne^ and to flatter themfelues in their e-

uilsto their owne dcftruflion . For albeit a man haue

beene baptized and haue receiued the Lords Supper, yet

ifhee Hue wickedly and walke after his owne lufts, the Sa-

craments (hall auaile andaduantage him nothing at ail,

but further his condemnation. -^,

Laftly, hath the Sacrament fome partes outward and '^^ '•

fome inward, fome fcene and fome not feene with bodi!yc

eycs?Then itgiueth occa(ion,botb to parents to teach

their
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their children the meaning of thefe niyftcrics,and to

declare vnto them the ordinances ofGod, asLkewifeto "

children and the yongcr fort to askc and inquire of their

parents, tohcareandlearncofthem thedo6^rineof the

Sacraments^ thereby to know the merciful! promifes that

^Exod.i2,i5. God hath made to his people. Thisappeareth^ dirc6^1y,

-7.& chap.13 'where the fathers are forewarned to teach their children
^^^^^'

the hidden myilery of the Paffeoucr^ whenjour children

Askeyofi whdtfemice is thUjee ksep ? thsnyeefha[lf^,y. It is ths

facrtfice ofthe Lords Fa^eouery which fa^^domr the houfes of

the children oflfraelin Egypt y when hefmote the Sgjptiatss^^fsd

vreferuedoHrhotifes. So likewife Ch, 1 5*14. fpeaking offe-

paratingandfan6lifying the firft borne for theferuiceof

God, hee chargeth parents to whet this dodrine on their

children and to inftru6l them , how God witha mighty

hand andoutftretched arme brought them out of£^;y^,

^Io{li4 ^ 7.
out ofthe houfe of bondage. Againe/ wee fee when

g iijzJ^^^
'

the Lord had parted the waters of Jordan that the people

might pafle, he commanded /(?/^^/2 to fetvp 12. ftones in

memoriall of the mighty and miraculous workeof God
for his people againft their en emies: and when their chil-

dren fhouid aske them in time to come , what was raeant

bythofe ftones, they fliould anfwere th^tthe rvstersof
* Jordan were cut offbefore the ^rkf ofthe comnant of the Lord,

Hee would not onely haue themfelue.s to profile by his

wonderfuU workes , buttorctaine the remembrance of

them, he would haue their pofkrity to know thecaufeSc

occafion thereof, and fo glorifie his name for euer.Heere-

d Pfal.73 % \ , unto we may fitly ioyne " w^hat the Pfalmift faijth^ Iwillo-

iih'^yl* P^^ ^y ^^^^h in aparable , J willdeclare highfentences ofaide

which wee haue heard andk^owne^and ourfathers haue toldvs;

we willnot hide themfrom their children^ but to thegemrfiMon

to come wewillfhew the fraifes ofthe Lord^ his power alfo and

his wonderffillworkes that he hath done, that thepojlerity might

know ity and the children whichfhould be borne ftoouldfiandvp

and declare it to their children^ that they mightfet their hope on

God , cannotforget the workes ofGod^ bm ksepe his commande-

TTsents,
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ments , Mlthcfe things ferue to this purpofe, to (hew
that ic is a duty and burden laide on the fhoulders of all

parents, to acquaint their children with the workes of
God, efpecially with the benefits of our redemption

wrought by Chrift for our faluation . Ifthey askethe

queftion why Infants are baptized and wafiied with water

into the name of the hoIyTrinity^ wee muft make plainc

vnto them the meaning of that myftery , Wee muft fay

vntothem. My children ;>* this is a figne of the Couenant ^ How to

ofGods mercy to vs. and our duty to God : it is a my fee- 1^?^^?°"',

ry or our ialuation, and teacheth that becmg m our lelues meimnc^ofc

vncleane, vnrighteouSjVnholy^and iinfulj, our foulesare theSacra-

waOied by the blood ofChri{i,euen as the wateriinbap- nViius.

tifnc wafnethcurbodyes : wherein the mercy of God is

fo much the more maruailous in our eyes, inlomuch as the

A^n^^/wereentred into the couenant by cutting, lancing^

and effufion of bloud in circumcifion.

Againe, before they come to yearesroreeeiue the ho-

ly Supper ofthe Lord,we muft informe them at home,and
declare the ini^itution ofthat Sacrament and the comfor-

table vfes thereofto them , fo they may afterward come
to this Communion with better warrant of their workc,

with greater comfort to themfclues,and with lefle danger

to their foules. Wee muft teach them,that as the bread is

broken and the Wine powred out, fo the body ofChrift

was crucified and his blood fhtd for the remifsion ofour

fins : and that ifwe beleeue in the Lord lefus, we are nou-

rifhed in our foules toeternallifeby thcpafsion ofChrift

GurSauiour, as certainly as our bodies are nourifhed with

the creatures ofbread& wine. Notwithftanding there is

a generall defeil: ofthis duty in many parents,neitherare

children ready to inquire &: learn at home,ncither are pa-

rents able to anfwere any thing in thefe matters of God :

waywardnesin the one, & worldlines in the other, & ig-

norance in them both, hath taken away all care and con-

fcience from the iH, touching thefe holye and heauenlye

myfteries, fo that neyther the one teacheth, nor the

other
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other Icarncthj neyther the Childe enquircth,!!©! the fa-

ther anfwereth,

CHAP. nil.

of thefirjl oHtwardpAYt ofa SacrAment.

He outward partes of a Sacrament arefuch

things , as =^ vnder a certaine fimilitude and
fikenelTe do reprefent and fignifie heauenly

thinges^to affure vs they are astruelypre-

lent and offered vs, as wee behold with our

eyes,andrecciue with our hands the earthly things giuen

vnto vs. The outward parts ofa Sacrament are in num-

^'Foureouc- ber ^fourc. Fir ft the Minitter : Secondly , the word of in-

ward pans of ftitution. Thirdly, the figne. Fourthly^ the receiuer,

a SacrameEc. All thefe and euery one ofthem arc needful to the becing

and nature ofa Sacrament : take them away or any of the,

and you take away the fubftancc and bring in a nullity of
the Sacrament. Iftherebe noMinifter,no word, noe-
lemont, no receiuer : there is no Sacrament. Ifthere be
wantingeytherMinifterto deliuer it,or wordto inftitutc

it, or element to reprefent ft , ©r receiuer to take it : wee
cannot affure our felucs to haue any Sacramet ofGod,but
rather a tradition andinuentionof our owne . In this

place I take the word [part] inagenerall fence andfigni-

ficationjand therefore do conclude in it, and comprehend
\nder it , as well the Minifters and receiuers to bee out-

ward parts ofa Sacrament, as the fignes themfelues , All

men do confeffe that the fignes are parts.becaufe they are

materiall : but 1 vndertake to prooue the perfons both of

him that deliucreth and of them that receiueto bee ef-

fentiallalfo. Befid«s , theadions of theMinifter, and
the adions ofthe receiuer are both of them fignificant (as

is manifeftly (hewed) fo that there is a fit rcfemblance be-

tweene the workcs ofthe Minifter and the workes ofGod
the Father ; for God performeth the truth ofthat inward-

ly which the Minifter doth outwardly : and the a6tions of
the
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ihcrecciucr doe fcruc to inftru6l the faithful! what they )

are to doe by faith . Wherefore ifthe fignes bee partes, I

becaufe they are fignificant : then wee are to receiue the

Minilters and receiucrs as parts alfo, becaufe whatfoeuer
\

they dp is fignificant alfo.
^

Firft then, ^ there is required a Miniftcr lawfully cal- cxhcMbi- ]

led, chofen^ and ordained, hauing at the leaft the appro- fter is ihc firft
}

bation and allowance of the Church to pronounce the outwaidpart

words ofinftitution, and to deliuer the outward (ignes to ^^^Sacra-

the receiuers , T hey are not makers of the Sacrament,
™^°^

but Minifters : not authors, but adminif^rators : not deui-

fers, but deliuerers , Earthly Princes haue their letters .,

patents, and their great Icales, and keepers ofthe fame :
j

if another fliall fet to the feale that is not appointed the

keeper thereof, is it not made an heinous crime worthy
ofheauy punifhrnent ? So the Lord is a mighty Prince,

King ofKings, and Lord of Lords : he hath appointed his

fealesjto feale vp hispromife offorgiueneiTc ofhnnesand
eternall life : and he hath ordained his Officers as it were
keepers of his great fcales. God publiflieth faluation

y and pardon to all beleeuers by his worde as by his letters

pattcnts , and hec addeth baptifme and the Lords Supper

as two broad feales for greater affurance and confirmati-

on, andappointeththc Minifters to bee keepers there-

of.

Whofoeuer therefore fhall prefume to fet to any of

thefe feales without warrant, without a calling, without

afun6lion and direftion from God himfelfe being no of-

ficer, no Minifter, no keeper ofthem, prophaneth thefe

feales, and fetteth to a counterfeit ftampe . For as no man
may preach <l except hee bee fcnt :fo noman may admi- <Roro.io,iy.

nifter the Sacraments except he be called. This is it the

^ Apoftle teachcth. Noman tal^th this honor vttto htmfelff, « Hcb.5,4,j.

Iffit he that id called of God as was Aaro'4 : and Chrifl tookf ^ot

to himfelfe this honor to bee made the high Frieft : hut kce that

faide vnto him. Thou art my Sonne^ this day begat I thee.gaue

it to him. Now, to minifter the Sacraments, is an honour

D ill
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m the Church, which none can take to himfelfat his own
pleafuie , but God muft giue it . They (hould haue in

theirowne confciencesa witnefle of Gods calling them
to this office and honour. Wherefore the facr^d fundi-

ons ordained ofGod muft not beprophanedby volunta-

ry officers and vfurped offices: no man muft take vpon him
without a lawfull calling to teach thefe holy myfteries.Of

f
igj.. 2? 21. thefe the f Lord cotn^hiuQthJhaue fjotfifjt tbefi Prophits^

jet they rafif^e : Ihaue ?iotfpof^fi to them^^y^dyet theyprophefi^

ed . Thus thefe intruders did thruft their fickle into other

mens corn e.

sReafons
Thereafonsg why the Minifters and no others are to

why ihe Mi- intcrmedle with the Sacraments^ are very apparant. Firft^

niftcrs onely becaufe euery part and member of the Church hath his e-
aretoadmi- fpeciall office and his proper guiftsto execute his calling :

miter the Sa-
vve fee in a campe5the Souldiersin warrehaue their ftan-

ding-place in fight oftheir eaptaine who hath chofen the

to be warriors :fo in the Church muft euery one keep his

feuerall calling in the prefence ofGod, who hath in wife-

dome and mercy called him therevnto . Wee fee jn the
See Bookc

i-ja^yj-aH difpofition ofthe body, ^ euery member hath his
^-^cap.j.

fpeciallvfe, the eye to fee, the hand to handle, thefoote

to walke, the eare to heare,and if one member iLould in-

croach vpon the office of another , it muft n^eds tend to

the deftru6l:ion ofthe body. We fee in the gouernment
ofanhoufe and family, the husband and wife, the father

and fonne, the maifter and feniant know & acknowledge
their places to rule" and to obey, to command and to bee

commanded, without intruding themfelues, andincro-

ching vpon the fun6lion , as it were vpon the free-holdc

ofanother. Ifwee would afcend a ftep higher, wee ob-
fcrue in the affaires of ftate and matters of the common-
wealth, eueryman doth keepc within his owneliftes and
limits_,and no man dare prefume to charge any man or en-

terprife any thing in the Princes name & authority, with-

out a fufficient warrant from the Prince himfclfe : fo may-

no man take vpon him any;fun6lions in the Church , vn-

leffe
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IcffchchaHca commifsion and commandement from the

Lord , For 35 the Prince appointeth by what officers he
will bee ferued : fo is it in the offices and officers of the

Church , God hath placed and ordained the Apoftle to

plant, the Euangclift to fecond and afhfl: , thcProphet to

prophcfie, the Partor to feede, and hath fet euery one ^^ in k j q^^ j ^

his proper place and ftanding as it were in his watch-tow- 11^14.

er,out ofwhich he muft not wander and depart; It is a.ge-

nerall & common rule fet downe by the Apo{tle,L^^tf«^r/

man abide in thefame vocation rvherem bee was called : and a-

gaine afterwardSjL^r euery man voher^in he was calUd^ therein

abide with God, Whofocuer therefore medleth wichouta
lawFull vocation, as it were violently inuadeth another

mans poffefsionjas Ahah did the Vineyard ofN'aifothiind

cannot do it without the checke & controlment of Chrift
lefus, who is the ^ Captaine ofhis ovvne hoaft^ " the head J^\^^^^'
ofhisownebody, the " Lordofhisowne houfcjandthe nwii^^^r
great King ofhis owne Church. Againe, Chrift the Pro- o Rcuel ia,f.

phet and teacher ofhis Church,and the Prince of Paftors,

hath committed the office ofadminiftration oftheSacra^

ments to thofe alone to who he hath committed the dif-

penfation ofhis word and preaching ofthe Gofpel : ther-

forc ifany other fhall fet to the feale,it is no true feale but

a counterfeit ftampe . The truth ofthis appeareth by the

words of/^^» 'Baptifii Indeed I baftizjC with water, that is,

1 that am appointed a teacher in the Church, to make rea-

dy a people prepared for the Lord, And P^/z/beeing con-

uerted and called to preach, & to beare the name of God
to the Gentiles , did without further word, warrant, or

commandement,miniftcrtheSacraments.Nowthenaswe

hauc feene the truth ofthe do(^rin,let vs confider the vfes /7

therof.Firft,is the Minifter ofthe fubftancc ofthe Sacram. Kyy '
'

and a principall part of Chrtfts inftitution ? Then he muft ^
confider, it is his duty, being authorifcd fro God & by his

Church, to fan6lifie the outward elements and adminifter

the fame,to deliuer the outward iignes& offer the to.the

rcceiuers. His workcs therefore are to put apart& confe-

crat€ the figns to an holy vfc, to open & declare the coue-

D % nant of
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ofGodjtopray for his blefsingpromifed vpon his ownc
ordinance,to giue thanks for the blelTed workc of our re-

dcmption,to offer, giue and deliuer aright the cretures fo

fan6lified, in baptifme to fprinkle with water & wain the

body to be baptized: & in the Lords fupper to deliuer the

bread to be eaten, and the wine to bee drunke, to the fpi-

rituallnourifhmentof theChnrch. So then the Mini«

fter ought not to refufe to baptize fuch as arc broght vn-

to him. Shall the feruant refufe to doe the worke ofhis

maifter ? When Chrift the rr^aifter fhall fay, Goe and bap-

tize : (hall he anfwere againe, I will not ? when the Cen-
turion faith to his feruant,Goe,he goeth & when he faith

Come he cometh . j£ the Lord keeper ofthe Kings broad
feale (hould proudly and prefumptuoufly difdaine to fet

the feale to the Princes letters pattents, were he not well

worthy to bee difplaced and remoued f So ifthe Miniftcr

through enuy, or hatred , or any other finifter affe(5lion,

which ought not to be harbored in their breaft , fhall re-

fufe to put the feale to the Lords Couenant , and hinder

little children from comming to Chrift^he defcrueth iuft-

ly to be difplaced and to bearc office no longer in the cit-

giKiag.t;|5 tyofGod, but to be remoued for his contempt, ^^sSalo^

motji^MtAovJut Ahiathar,

^f^'i'* Sccondly/is it a neceffary point ofthe Sacrament that it

be miniftred by a Minifter ? Then it condemncth all thofe

that put thefe feales into a wrong hand , and all priuate

pcrfons that violently rufli vpon this calling,and take vp*

on them to meddle with the adminiftration of the Sacra-

ments with vnwafhen hands, feeing the difpenfatio ofthe
word and Sacraments is fo linked , annexed, and ioyncd

together by God, that a dcniall oflicence to do the one is

adcniall tbdo the other, and contrariwifetheliccncc to

one is licence to the other, Chrift neucr gaue to priuate

perfons any fuch commandcment , hee neuer committed
to thern any fuch ofHce , hee neuer commended to their

care thefeholy adlions he neuer called the to this honor,

he neuer laidc vpon them this charge j and therefore they

haae
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hauc no part nor fellowfliip in this bufineffe. IFnotwith-
ftandingthefercllrainingsofauthorky from them, they

will run and rufh forward,wherc they flipuld hang backe-
\vard,their finne litth at the doprejtheir punifliment haft-

ncth and their iudgemenp fleepcch not.

Laftly, ifthe Miniftcr be an outward part ofthe Sacra- yr .

meht,we muft beware and take hccde wee afcribe not to

the Minifter that which is proper to Chrift^and fo rob him
ofthe honour due vnto his na^ne. The Minifter may of-

fer the figne
_,
hec cannot beftow the thing fignified : hee

may baptize the bodye,hee cannot cleanfe the foule : hec

may deliuer the bread and wine, hee cannot giue the body
and blood ofChrift : Z^^;? may wafli with water_, hee can-

not giue the Spirite. Man indeed pronounceth the word,
but God fcalcth vp his grace in the heart : man fprinkleth

the bodye with water , but God maketh clcane the foule

bythebloodofChrift: manmay take away the filth of
the flefh, but Chrift muft purge the confcience from dead

works, who is thatbleffed Lanabe ofGod that' takcth a- r lohni^ip.

way the fins ofthe v>rorld. For as P^»/^plantcth and^^*/- ^ i Cor.5,5,

/w watcrcth , but God giueth the increafe : fo the Mini-

ftcr offereth the element and outward figne, but God gi-

ueth the heauenly grace. Itbclongeth to the Minifter

to handle the cxternallpart : it bclongeth as a peculiar

dignity to Chrift to beftow grace, to giue faith, regene*

ration ,t and forgiueneffe of finnes, and to baptize with tMatj^lii.

thcHoly-Ghoft . This truth /<?)&» confcffeth, Ihap$x,€

mth watery but otte comm&th after mecy who is mightier then /,

"

hejhdll haptiz^eyoH with the Holy^ChoJt, Where we fee, he

maketh a flatoppofition betweene himfclfe and Chrift,

bctwcene his baptifme and the baptifmc ofChrift. As on
the one (idt wee muft take hccdc ofthe contempt ofhim
that teacheth and miniftreth the Sacraments, becaufe the

contempt ofthe word & Sacraments doth neceffarily fol-

low the contempt ofhis perfon: fo wc muft beware we at-

tribute or giue not to him more the his right,left thepow-
er ofthe word & force ofthe Sacraments be attributed to

D3 his
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his pcrfon, whereby men rob God of his glory, & fpoilc

themfelucs ofthe fruitc ofthcmboth. This was it where-

; iCoujyZt.vci the " Corinthians oScndcdy when they faid, / am Pan/s,

lam ^polios, Iam Cephas, JamChrifls, Wherefore to

keepe a golden meane betweenc too much and too little,

we muft doe as ifa Prince (hould fend vs fome prefcnt by
one ofthe meaneft meffengers ofhis houfe, we would re-

ceiue him fauourably and entertaine him honourably for

the guifts fake which he bringeth vnto vs: but the guiftit

felfe we would receiue for the Kings fake, from whom it

was fen t: Soitbecommethcueryoneof vstodoe,God
hath committed to hismefTengcrs and Minifters the word
ofreconciliation, we muft hauethemin fingularlouefor

their workes fake that labour among vs, but the wordc &
Slcraments we muft receiue for the Lords fake from who
they come. Thus much ofthe firft outward part,to wit,

theMinifter.

•Theword
ot mftitution,

a necefiaty

pari oi; the

Sacratnent.

GHAP. V.
OftheJecondoutw^d^artfifdSAcrament^

SS He fecond outward part ofa Sacrament * is

the word, neeeffarily required to the fub-

ftance ofa Sacrament : for ^ the word ts ad-

ded and ioyned to the clemcnr,and there is

^ made a Sacrament. This facran^ental word.

Ukis^TraSiM the word ofinftitution, which God in each Sacrament

18. hath after a fpcciall manner fet downc 5 confifting partly

ofa commandemcnt by which Chrift appointeth the ad-

min iftration of Sacraments , and partly ofa promife an-

nexed,\vherby God ordaincth that the outward elements

(halbe inftruments and fealesof his graces; as for exam^

* M«.i8, 19. pl^3 when Ghrift faith, ^ Goe teach allNatwns andhaptUi

themythtrc is a commandemcnt to warrant the vfc & prac-

tife ofBaptifmetthe promife likewife is in the next words.

Into the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Sonne, and ofthe Holy

Gkoft . So touching theother Sacrament of his fupper,

whcm
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when he faith, ^ Tal^ye^ esteyty drinJ^yeydo this in remem*
haftee ofme, loc, there is the commandement, romman- ^ Mat. j^,a^.

ding the continuall vfe thereofvntil the fecond comming ^7.

ofChrift, The promife is , This id mj body which isginen

forj9»ythis is my blondofthe new Tefiament[bedforyon Andfor
manyfor remiffion offinnes . Whatfoeuer fignes of holye

things God gauc to ftrengthen the faith of his children,

we may fee & difccrne that God alwaks added the word
tothefeale, the voice to the figne, anddo6lrineto the

light, fothatwhenthefigne wasfeene, thewordewas
heard. When one ofthe Seraphins, bearing an hot coalc

in his hand which he had taken from the alter, <= touched e gf^j,^ ^ -

the mouth ofthe Prophet, hee faid, Loe, this hath touched

thy Itps^ and thine iniqptityp:4ll be taken away, and thyJins Jhall

biepurged. Now, wee know a coale hath not power and
force to take away finne, but the word vttered by the An-
geil did affure him that he ftiould be purged by the Holy-

Ghoft, which was fignified by the fire . So when leremy

hw the rod of an Almond tree, the Lord faide vnto him.

Thou hafi wellfeene , for IwiUhaflen my word to performe it.

He ioyneth the figne with the word for a more ample c6-

firmationi, fignifying by the rod of almond (which firft

buddeth)the haftye comming of the 5^^/9W>»/ againft

the I^es^
Againe^ whenChrift gaue to his DifciplestheHoly-

Ghoft, hee breathed on them and faid, ^ Receiue the Holy^ ^ lohn lo^zz.

Chof^ , The corporall blail and breathing was not the .

Holy-Ghoft,but he added his word and promife with the

outward figne, to affure them that with the breathing hee

beftowed a blefsing . Thus we fee, that the Sacraments

haue the wordc alwayes ioyned with them : and without

the worde, whereby their inftitution and vfe is declared,

they are as a dead bodyc without life , asadumbcfhcw
withoutvoice, as an empty cloud without water, and as

a barren tree without fruite.

Let vs apply this dodlrireto ourfelues. Firfl:it tea-

chcth, that they partake not the Sacraments aright^ that

D 4 hauc
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haue not the kno\\'Icdge ofthe word , that are ignorant

toth ofthe ordinance and inftitution ofGod, and ofthe

promife annexed to the inftitution ofGod : ofwhich fort

there are many in the world , that neuer labour to know
what he hath appointed and commanded them to do . If

they do as others of the Church do, therein they reft and
feeke no further to be able to warrant their owne worke.

Ifthey heare the'W<>rd fpokcn, ifthey fee the body wafli-

edjthe bread broken and the wine poured out,andreceiuc

the outward fignes,they tegard no more, they go no high
synderftiD- er^ they imagine that they haue done enough^ g they nc-
ding of the uer defirc to vnderftand the meaning of the words which

'quireT<Sair
^^'^ "^^^^^^7 tobeeknowne, comfortable to bee vnder-

ftood, and profitable to be marked , Ifa man haue goods
befallen, or legacies bequeathed vnto him by any will or

Teftament, will he not refort to his learned counfell, to

be carefull to vnderftand the Tcftament , and know the

meaning of the Teftator f Chtift lefus before his death

made his will,he hath made his children heires ofhis pro-
mife, hee promifeth to th^m forgiueneflc of finncs in this

life, and eternall life in the world to come » Doth it not

nowbehooue cuery faithfuUChriftian.to fearchinto ft

,

and know what is promifedand bequeathed vnto him?
Men ofthis world for the moftpart make their eldc^:>and

firft borne hcireofall, and leaue tittle to the other ibuVe-
*» Exod,-!)^*. ueiy childe ofGod is as the eldcft and as the ^^ firft borne

moft ^Q^rc to him, he fhall recciue his double portion^the

{tcor\A^^\\ haue no leffe'then the fiift, nor the third-leffe

then thefecondnorthe younger then the elder/ the firft'

fhallbe as thelaft, and the laft as the firft, for hee may doe
with his owne what helift . Agaihe, ifa man doeleaue

all his fonnes heyres and rich inheritors^ for the moft part

lelfe is beftowed on the daughters : but all the children of
^Rom. ^, !/• God, both his fonnes and daughters^ fhalbc heyrcs,^uen
Gal. 4,7. tij^ Heires ofGod^ a»d heyres antiexeid wtth Chrifi hfm; their

(hare ftialbe as great as the pOTtion ofSonnes. Moreoucr

when a man hath paffcd all the daycs of his life in carke&
care^
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care, what can he giuc to his pofterity but earthly riches,

and atranfitory poflefsion, a fading inheritance^leauing

the inheritors as well ofhis forrow as ofhis fubriance f It

is not fo with the children of God. Chrift by his laft will

and Tcftamcnt hath ptomifed to make his people found in

faith, rich in hope, blcffed in the pardon of their finnes,&

heires ofthe kingdomc which hce hath promifed to them
that loue him. This is a great and vnfpeakeahle comfort

to all Gods children , whether high or low, whether rich

orpoore . So then we ought to bee much more careful!

& earneft to know throughly & vnderftand perfe6lly the

will ofChrift, then any naturall child is to fearch the mea-
ning ofche wil ofhis natural father. And if men were not

w^holy carnall, they would be thus far fpiritually minded.
Againe,is the word an outward part ofthe Sacrament?* rr/ ^

Then the Sacraments muft neuer be feparaced & fet apart

from the worde . They are not dumbe fliewes arid i<lle

(ignes , but haue alwaies the do6lrine ofGod adioyning
* vnto them, to fhew the end, \fe, and profite ofthem, and
the p urpofe of God in them ^ This appeareth in all pla-

ces, where God gaue fignesto confirmc & affure the truth

ofhispromifes. When he gaue in mercy to Ar<7^<^ and al

hispofterity the^^Rainc-bow immediately after the fiOod\^ Gec^jii.

as afigneofhiscoucnant , heeaddethhis word vnto the

figne, ^JMj coHenant willI ^ftablijh with you ^ thatfrom hince*

forth allflefhfh^H riot he rooted out h t^^ waters ofthiflood;neU

tht.rfhiill there he afioodtodejiroy the earth any wore . This is

itthe Apoftlemcaneth, i.Cor. it. Teftoew the Lord^ death

tillhecome . Where hee tcacheth.that the Lords Supper

cannot be truely dcliuered and rightly adminiftred,vnles

there be a declaration and iliewing foorth of the death of

Chrift. Wherefore itis no Sacrament except the worde
and do6lrinebe ioynedvnto it, by wayofexplicationSc

cxpofition ofthe outward figne.

Laftly, thofe Sacraments are prouedheereby to be no ^fil*
'

Sacraments,which are foifted and brought in without the

warrant ofthe word. For take away the word, and what

is
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is the outward Element but a bare figne ? What is the

water in baptifme but common water? What is the bread

in the Lords Supper but common bread?What is the wine
but common wine, fuch as men vfe, and all men may take

at their ordinary tatles ? Seeing therefore fuch fignes and
Sacraments as haue not Gods commandcment for their in-

ftitution: nor promife of grace and faluation annexed vn-

to the vfing ofthcm^ are voide and nothing worth : here-,

by the imagined and deuifed Sacraments ofthe Church of-

Rgme are condemned , which deliuereth that it hath not

receiued of the Lord^ and impofeth that to bee beleeued

which it neuer learned in the word. Hereby the lafl: an-

noyling or extreamevn6lion is excluded, wanting the

word to warrant the continuall pradlife ofit. Alfo their

confirmation hath neythcrworde to in ftitute the pra^life,

nor element ro affure any grace , nor promife to approue

any vfe. True it is, they haue words to adminifter it, but

they are words ofmen, not ofGod 5 vnwritten, not writ-

ten : oftradition, hot ofScripture • The like might bee

faide ofmariage, though we confeffe and acknowledge it

~ Hcb. 15, ^•HQ bee an holy ordinance and "» honourable inftitution of
God, yet was it made no Sacrament , hauing no word of
inflitutionj no promife of fanflification and laluation an-

nexed vnto all the faishfull vfers thereof: neyther is it an

inf1:rument, whereby God applyeth Chrill; and hisfauing

benefits to the comfort andconfolationofhis children.

Wherefore to conclude this point wee affirmc,that ney-.

thcr the fonnes o^Romnlus at Rome^ nor o?Remus SitRhe-^

«?e/fhalleuerbeabletofhewandproue, that they are to

be acknowledged & receiued as Sacraments ofthe church

which haue no warrant of the worde to command them,

nor promife annexed to affure the fauing graces ofGhrifl

to the worthy receiuers ofthem. But fuch are their fine

pretended Sacramcjnts ofconfirmation , penance, orders,

matrimony , and extreame vnftion, wanting eyther the

word^orpromife, or both rand therefore wee cannot re-*

ceiue, we cannot acknowledge, we cannot belecuc them.

Thus
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Thus much ofthe fccond outward part, naaicly,thc word
efinflitution.

CHAP. VI.

ofthe third outwardfart cf

A

Saeramcnt*

He third outward part ofa Sacrament is the * Thefignc

a element or outward fignc. For where- is an outward

focuer there is a Sacrament , there muft of sa^ramem
necefsity be a figne, fuch as water ia in bap-

tifme,and bread and wine in the Lords fup-

pfr, not oftheirownc nature, butby the ordinance of
God,which are fandified by the efpeciall word and pray-

er. Therefore, A>^» the Baptift baptized with water : &
Chriftwhen he inftituted his laft Supper, tooke bread and
brake it, and gaue it tohisDifciplcs : Likewife hee tookc

the cup, wherein w^as the fruite ofthe Vine, as appeareth

'Vvhen he^ faide. Imil drifikenomoreofthefrHttc oftht ymt, ^ Mar.X43iy,

vritiUth^t day that Idrink^ it nevf mihe ^ftgdome ef ^od.

Seeing then it is cleare, there muft in euery Sacrament
bt a vifible figne that may be (^tx\t and handled, let vs fee

hew we may profitably apply this to our inftrud^ion.Firft,

jfecingthc fignes and Sacramental rites are outward parts:

we muft take heede wee afcribe not too much to the out-

ward figne, and fo commit idolatry to the creature. For
the Water in Eapt'ifme hath not power in it felfe & force

to wafh away fin, but by the ordmancc of God it is made
a figne and fealc ofregeneration , Euen as the water of

hrdan where lohn baptized , was no better then the wa-

ters of others places and Countries , neyther had any

ftrength and vertuc to clcanfe the Leapars that w^aHied

init: yetby the blefsingofGod, N'Mtwan the Syrian ^ ^^iKingfjij.

wafhing himfelfe feauen times therein, according to tht ^^'

diredlion of^he Prophet, was cleanfed and healed ofhis

leaprofie ; So the water vfed in the Sacrament ofbaptif-

me.
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me/is in nature and fubftance the fame with orduiary and

common watcrjncither hath it vigor and veitue to cleanfc

the rouIe,yet by the inftitution of God it is appointed to

fcalevp thcaffuranceofremiftionoffinnes, _
Notwithftandingjthis confidence in the outward figne,

which in it felfe is as nothing , hath fince the fall ofman
refted and remained in his corrupt nature^ flattering him-
felfe and deceiuing his owne foule . This fond and falfe

opinion was in Ad^m immediately after his tranfgrefsio 5

he did attribute too much to the tree oflife (which had
in it felfe no more life then the reft of the trees in the gar^

den) and thereforeGod would thruft him out of the gar-

Gen. ijSi.
^^^> ^ \z^^ he Ibould beguile hii»fclfe with that conccitc

and imagination.

Thus did the//r4tf//>tfitruft toomuchin the Arke,afighc

ofGods comfortable prefence and protedion^attributing

I Sam. 4,?,
Valuation thereuneo,fayin g, ^ It mayfatievs out ofthe hunds

i?/<?«r #»tf«?/>j-, therefore Ggdouerthrew them, andgaue
them into the hands ofthe Philiftims . The like we might
fay oftheir circumcifion,thcy gloried much ofit, and ref-

tcd altogether in it , and thought themfelues wholy dif^

charged by it,howfoeuer they liued^and whatfoeucr they

praftifed. This is the common error ofthe ignorant peo-
ple, they imagine they haue done God .good feruice, and

fufficiently difcharged their duty, when they haue beene

at the Communion, albeit they know not what they haue

receiued, nor how it is to bee receiued, albeit they know
not nor vnderftand the meaning of the inftitution, nor

to what end it was ordained. Ifthey can fay,Lord, wee
haue eate and drunke in thy prefencc , wee haue beene at

thine owne Table , w^ee haue iit downe with thee as thy

gueftSjWT haue beencpattakers ofthy Supper; they bleffe
.

themfelues in their owme ignorance, and thinke thefelucs

as found Chriftians as any that Hue in the Church, Thus
do thefe filly foules deceiue themfelues, and inftead ofthe

comfort ofthe Spirite , they heape vpon themfelues fur-

ther damnation : ifthey fceany wilfully abftaine and anb
fer-
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fentthemfclucs from communicating & commingtothc
Sacraments^they are ready to condemnc them and cry out
againft them, and pronourice fentence vpon them : how-
btit they neuerconfider their ownewayes , that it were
better ncuer to receiue the Sacrament ofthc Supper ofthe
Lord^then to receiue ignorantly^brutifiily^and vnworthi-

ly, forafmuch asthey are guihy ofthe bodye and blood
of Chrift. Not that any (houid bee nourifhed or encou-
raged in their wilful recufancy^but that al perfons (hould

learne to know what they do, and whereabout they goe,

and wherefore they do receiue, and fo walkc in the light

as children ofthe light,and thereby finde comfort & reft

in their owne hearts.

^ gaine, we are taught hereby, that they are no Sacra- j^r

meats that haue no figne^ no feale, no element to fignify,
^

tpftrengthen, and tofealevp the promifesof faluatioii.

For as wc flicwed before, that euery Sacrament muft haue

Gods word to warrant it:fo muft it haue an outward fignc

to approue the receiuing of it, and to fignifie the fpintual

grace offered by it. Heereby wc learne what to hold of

tranfubftantiation,a doctrine teaching that the bread & •

wine is turned into the verybodyeand blood of Chrift,

iiamdy that it is a very fable to mocke fooles withall. For

gwhatfoeucr ouerthroweth the nature and vfe of2 >acra- sTraDfubfta-

ment, is not £o be admitted but omitted, neyther to bee "^"oDQuer-

receiued but reiei^cd. But tranfubftantiation ouerthrow- ^
^*^^°^*

ethand ouerturneth both the nature and vfe of a Sacra-

ment : and therefore not to be admitted and rcceiued in-

to the Church. For touching ihenatute ofa Sacrament

it isconfeffed,^ that it confifteth of two parts, theone ^ ^^*^*'•^^^•4•

earthlyand theother hcauenlyrbut ifafter the words of
^„^^^'^*^'^^'

confecration , the bread and wine are tranfubftantiated

into the body and blood of Chrift, then the figne istaken

away, the element is oucrthrownc,the mlaterial^part is a-

boliftied ; and confcquently the nature of a Sacrament is

ouerturned. And touching the vfe ofa Sacramcnt,there

muft be an analogy and proportiort betwccne the (igne H
the
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the thing fignificd. AsinEaptirme the element of wa-
ter \va{heth and purgeth the bodye, fotheHoly-Ghoft

through the blood of Chriftcleanleth and fandlifieththe

foule. Likewifc in the Lords Supper, as the Subftancc of

bread and wine receiued , flrcngtheneth and comforteth

loh.^jjl. the body : fo Chrift i receiued by faith nourifheth & fee-

deth the foule. The very true principall vfe of this Sacra-

ment is to confirme our faith,that as furcly as thofe earth-

ly creatures taken and appiyed, feed our bodies to a bodi-

ly life : fo the body and blood of Chrift receiued and ap-

piyed by faith, feed our foules to eternal! life. And do not

all the faithful! fcclc a fweete comfort , fo often as they

come to the Lords table by this fimilitude & agreement,

to consider and know affuredly , that as the fubftance of
bread ferueth to nourilliand dothfeede our bodyes, fo

Chrift doth feede our foules f But ifwee muft beleeue,

that the fubftance ofbread and w4ne is changed & cleanc

gonCjthat nothing remaincth but accidents: where is this

comfort and confoIation> How can wee bee affuredand

ftrengthcned , that as our bodies arc nourifhed with the

materiall elements , fo in like manner our foules by fee-

ding on Chrift? Wherefore, while they take away the

fubftance ofbread which fhould nourifh the body^the na-

ture ^nd vfe of the Sacrament is deftroyed, andwTeare
fpoyled ofthe comfort ofour hearts and ftrengthning of

ourfaith, which wee fiiouldhaueby this notable com-
parifonand refemblanceof the-parts« So then, if wee
would receiue comfort in comming to this Communion,
wee muft retaine the fubftance ofthe figne , as a ftaffe to

ftay vp our faith that it do not failc,

Laftly,feeing God giueth vnto vs outward fignes of his

grace/it ferueth to teach vSjthat wherefoeuer and among
whomfoeuerGod continueth his fignes, he purpofeth to

beftowvponthemthethingisfignifiedbythefignes : &on
the other fide,where God denycth the meaneSjhe alfo de»

nyeih the thing,& whe he taketh away the f^gn^ he taketh

away the grace alfo . Thiswe fee in the Turl^s zwdSai-
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rasjins , becaufe he deiiyeth vnto them Valuation, nee ta-

keth from them the feales and afTiirances offaluation: and
becaufe he tcfufeth them to be his Churchy hte vouchfa-

feth r.otvnto them the prerogatiucsand priuilcdgcs of

his Church . Thus it falleth out in the preaching of the

word : vpon thofe whom God determineth to faue,and to

beftow vpon them the guift of faith , whereby they are

tntredintothckingdomeofheauen , heefendeth vpon
thcmhis wor<iandcaufethit to be preached vnto them:
but when he will not fhew mercy , but leaue a people in

their miferable efxate andconditioh, he withdraweth the

Mini(h-y from them, as we fee in the A6ls of the Apoftlcs,

Chap. 1 6 . When they were gone throughout VhrygU
and the region of Cjalatia, 7hej wereforbtdden ofthe holye

Ghoft topreach the vpordin jijia : and after they were come
to Myfia they afl'aied to go into BtthmtayhHt thi Sf rite faf-

fered them not , Euen as when God will bring a famine

vpon aland , he with-holdcth the early and latter raine,

making thelieauen tobeasbralfe, and the earth as iron:

but when he will fend plenty^nd open the windo wes of
heauen,hc fendeth a gracious raine and fliowers vpon the

earth :fowhenhe wSIlfcnd a famine, not ofbread, nor a

thirfl; ofw^ater , but of hearing the word ofGod; hee ta-

keth away his w^ord and the meanes of faluation, that they

fhall wander from fea to fea,and runnc to and fro to feckc

the word of the Lord^and fliall not findeit , but faint for.

thirft. If any aske the queiVion wherfore the Lord forbad

Tatd to preach the word in Afta^ and to come into Byihi-

»/rf; we cannot afsignethis to be thecaufe that they were

vnworthy tohaue the do6lrinc of faluation offered vnto

themjfoT'afmuch as they were as worthy as the Alacedoni*

atrs to wh5 the Gofpell was preached, & nomore vnwor-

thy then the other Gentiles , Neither can we fay this was

the caufe^that God forefaw how euery one would receiue

or cntertaine the Gofpel,& that as he faw them ready and

inclined to accept ofthe word ortorciecft it/ohe vouch-

fafcd or not vouchfafcd the fame vnto them : for hcepro-

nounceth
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nounceth openly, that he appeared to them of whomhee
wasnot fought , and Ipakc Vi/to them that'neiier asked

after him. Befides,this were to ground the caufe offal-

nation vpon our lelues, which is outofour felues, and to

afcribe it to our owne merite , which is due onely to his

mercy. We are all by nature the children ofwrath, and
deftitutc ofthe guift offaith : it there be any willingncfTe

in vs to obey, it proceedeth from the Spirite ot God, who
as he ele6leth freely ^ fo he callcth freely. Now that which

is fpokcn ofthe preaching ofthe word,mayalfo bcappli.

ed to the vfe of the Sacraments , When he purpofeth to

ftrengthenth''^aith which hee hath giuenvntovs, hec

vouchfafeth the outward figncsand leals of his promifes,

that thereby wee fhouldbcaffuredhemeancth tobeftow
vpon vs the inwarn grace rcprcfented by them . He dca«

leth iuftly and vprightly with vs , herhath no purpofe to

beguile vs and deceiue vs . For they are no bare or na-

ked, much lefTe falfe and lying fignes, but effe6^ual inft;ti-

mcnts ofthe Spirite to conuey the mercies ofGod in Icfus

Chrift into our hearts^ and therefore we muft bee carcfull

tovfe them con fcionably, ascertaincpawncsandpled-
ges which God hath commended and committed vntoVs,
that they might be as witneffes ofhis louc and fauour to-

wards vs. And thus much ofthe third outward part, to

wit, the figne,

GHAP. VIL
C^thefourth eutwardpArt ofASAcr^ment*

aTherecciuet
'"

| 'He laft Gutward part of a Sacrament is thc^a recei-

is an outward I uer, which is as necdfull as the outward lagne. We
partoUhcSa* -> vnderftand and takeheerearecciucr in generall/or
crimeac. euery one that commeth to the Sacrament, whether

goodorcuill, godly or vngodly,faithfull orvnfaithfull.

Such a receiuer is likewife a neceflary part of the Sacra-

ment, For no (ignehatbthefubftance and effenccofa

Sacrament, vnleffe it be rccciucd . Though there bee a

Minifter
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Minifter to adminifter it, a word to warrant it, a figne to

r^prefcnt it,yetvnk{re there be a fit perfon toreceiuc it,

ther can be no Sacjannent. Ifthe Minifter fhould fprinkle

water, and alleadgc the words of inftitution where there

13 no party to be baptized, this were a prophaning, not a

folemnizing ofBaptifme : or ifhec fhould take bread and
wine with prayer and thankfgiuing, where none are pre-

fentto communicate and receiue,this were to commit fa-

crilcdge, not to deliuer a Sacrament . Wherefore, vn-

icffe therebeabody to bcwaflied, and except there bee
Communicants to partake the Supper, there can bee no
Sacrament * This appeareth by the words of God vnto

Ahraham ^ giuing vnto him circumci{ion,,/^ying, Etiery ^ Gen. i7,X2-«

male childe ofeight dates old/hallbeecircHmcifea , Thisalfo

appeareth in the c words of Chriftfpt.|^;ing of baptifme, ^Mac.t8. ip.

and charging the Apoftles to baptize the nations i-n the

name ofthe Father, and ofthe Sonne , and ofthe Holy-
Ghoft. Where he teacheth,thatit is not fufiicient to take

water, but there muft be a waQiing. So whhi he fpcaketh

ofhis Suppct ^ he faith, Takeyee^eateyfj drinkeye : fo that ^ Macitf,2^jf

there muft not onely be brcad,but giiiing,taking,and ea- ^7*

ting : there muft not onely be wine,but giuing, taking,

and drinking thereofT

This truth being cuidcntly deliuered, let vs fee how it

may be profitably applied . Fir ft ofall, muft the Sacra- Fjc l#

mcntsneceffarilybereceiued? Then it teacheth that the

Sacraments without their lawfull vfc are no Sacraments

at all: they are no fignes ofgrace, ifthey bee not vfed.

This condemneth the keeping , referuing, holding vp,

and carrying about with pompe& oftentation the Lords

Supper, offering vp,kneeling downe vnto, and adoring a

piece ofbread : all v;hich are horrible prophanations of

that comfortable Sacramet, wherby the people is robbed
anddepriucd-ofa precious part of their peace in Chrift,

The bread feedcth not the body, reuiucth not the fpirits,

ftrengthencth not the hcart,by looking and gazing vpon
It, by touching and handling it,but by eating, digefting,

E and
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and feeding vpon it : fo doth the Sacrament ftrengthen

faith , not by referuing and keeping it, but by vftng and

receiLiing of it , Fot Sacraments are a6iions_,not dumbe

Bafttz,sje^ eaiepe, drwkeye^ doejee thk m remembrance of

me.

Secondly, are the receiuers an outward part ofthe Sa-

^i^'^' cramcnt?Then theperfonsthataretoreceiiiemuftknovv.^

that diuers duties are to be done and performed of them.

The perfons then that are to receiue, muft ioyne with the

Minifter in prayer, in quickning their faith in the coue-

nant and promifes ofGod; beholding the former workes
ofthe Minifter, blefsing, breaking, pouring out, and di-

liributing , ratifying them in their hearts, and laftly by
receiuing and applying to themfeluesthe vifible iignes.

For as Vv'e haue (hewed , ifthe words ofbaptifme fhould

berehearfed ouer the water, and no perfon be prefent to

be baptized, it is no baptifme : fo ifthe words of inftitu-

tion in the Supper fliould bee fpokcn and repeated with-

out gating, without drinking, without receiuing, it were
no Sacrament . Wherefore, we muft all learne to deteft

e ttllat defa- ^j^^ e abfurd opinion of *BelUYmine^ and other prowlers of

tT' ^aplT ^^^ ^o^^V^ religion, which teach that the bread & wine
being once confecrate,whetherthey bee receiuedorre-

ferued,whethertheybe diftributed tobe eaten &drunk,
or whether they be kept in boxes & veffels ofthe church,

for daies,moneths, and long times, and carried folemnly

inproc^fsionrarenotwithftandingttiithc Sacrament of

the body and blood-ofChri.ft , Againft which dotage
we fpake in the former vfe, and (hall fpeake ^ more in the

^Book'3-c.^. third booke following.

rr^5^ Laftly^ if the receiuingbcan outward part, then wcc
are not to reft in the outward participation , for fo farre

went Itidas in thePafleouer : fo farre went Simon that for-

g Cor.io.1,?. cerer in baptifme : and fo farre went S the Ifraeiites^^s the

3>5* Apoftleflieweth. TheyvpereaHbaptiz^idvntoMofesmthe

cl&fid and in thefea : they did all eate the famefptritmllmente^

and
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afiddidaHdrhk^ thefamefpiritualldrmkey ^cyet mth many

ofthem was *30t Gdd fleafed , but they rvere onsrihrownc tn the

IFfldernejfe.Pind therefore hhfj Bapttfl faid to the PhartCes

and Sadf4cesjVjhcn he faw them come to his baptifme, ^ O
generation of vipers^who hathforewartidyontofieejroin the an-

ger to corned bringfoorth thereforefruite worthy nmcfidment of

///^.Now our righteoufncfl'e muft exceedc the rjghteouf-

neffe ofthc Scribes and Pharifies, ifwe would enter into

the kingdome of heauen , Let vs all therefore haue this

profitablemcditation^fo often as wee dcalewith the Sa^

craments and come vnto them: we muft lookc further the

to the outward fight, we muft confider more then the ex-

ternal! figne,otherw;fc as we approach without prepara-

tion/o we depart without edification. And thus much of
the foure outward parts ofa Sacrament , to wit^ the Mi-
ni fter, the word, the figne, and the receiuer.

CHAP. VIIL

ofCcnjecraticn*

Efore we proceed to the inward parts

ofaSacramet, anfwerable to the out-

ward by a fit proportion: ttrhalinot

be amiflc in this place to fpeake fome"

what of the Confecration of a Sacra-

ment. Firft, we muft confider what it

is : for the truth being knowne, it will

51

Mat. 5,7,J^

caft downe error, asthclight fcattereththe darkeneflfe.

To confecrate then * is to take a thing from the ordinary * What con-

and common v'fe , and to appoint it to fome holye vfe. fccrarionis.

This therefore IS confecration, fan6lification, and dedi-

cation ofthe outward fignes, to apply them vnto an ho-

lypurpofe. This is done, partly by the Minifter, part-

ly by the people, and partly by them both. TheMinifter

taketh the water in Baptifme, which fignifieth the blood
of Chrift,and he poureth it on the perfo ofthc baptized :

he taketh the bread and wine and poureth it out, hedcli-

E a uereth
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Bcreth them both : the people take and receiue,they eate

and drinke ia remembrance ofChrift : and botHMinifter

and people ioyne in prayer and thankfgiuingvnta God
theFatherfor the myftery of our redemption accompli-

flicd by Chrifl: our Saiiiour, lo that the Sacrament is con-

fecratedbythe whole a6lion of the Minifter and people

together. This makcth the difference betwcene common
water and the water m Baptifme : this makech the diffe-

rence betweene that bread and wine oftheSupper , and
the bread and wine which isvfed for ordinary meat and
drinke. True it is, in nature, in effence, in fubftance there

is none : butm the end and vfe. Common water wee vfe

for the wafl^ng of our bodyes : but the water in Baptif-

me is fand^iEed by prayer to another vfe, to be a figne of
thecleanfing ofthe foule. Bread and wine at mens tables

in their houiesarefet before them far the nouri/hment

oftheir bodies : but at the Lords Table they arcordained

.
,

ofGod to an higher and holier vfe, euen to bee fignes of
the body and blood of Chrfid.This is noted by the Ehak^

*» Mat.i^^i^. ge^^fi^ and by the Apoftle Fanl^ that^ the Lord lefusbe-
Mar,r4»i2'- forc he brake the bread and gaue it, hee bleffed and gaue
Luke ii,i^. jhankes to his Father, that heehad appointedliim to bee
I Cor. 11,24.

^1^^ redeemerof the world , and giuen him authority to

rnftitute this Sacrament in remembrance of his death and
pafsion. For whereas the Eua>7geltfi Mathew faiths he bkf»

Jed : the other by way of expofition fay Heegaue thattkes :

fo that the blefsingheere fpoken of, is Giuing ofthavk^s^

which alfoa^pearethj Luke 9,i5. compared with loh. d,
f^x Tim.4.

J j^ And the "ApolHe faith, ^ Euery creature ofGod isgoody if
it be recetued withthankigimng^ for it isfa^Bifiedhjthe word

ofGodandprayer. We fee then that Confecration is, when
a thingis feparatcd from a com^mon and ciuiii vfe to a

inJimnJpolx more fpeciall vfe , which is done by the authority ofthe

word, and by the vertue ofprayer,whereby it hath his ful

force, power, and vertue.

Theknowledge of this point, ferueth to cleere our

Vfe I. ddfirine^& to ouerthrow fundry errors ofthe Church of

Rom?^
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Rome^\\^*\x. fliewcth that \vc hold and teach a confccra-

tioHjthat is,aran(5lifyingof the water inBaptifmc_, and
©fthe bread and wine in theLordsTupper_, by the word,
by prayer, and by thanksgiuing. The bread and wine are

changed, not in nature, but in quality : not in fubftance,

but in vfe : not in eflcnce,but in the end : not by force of
certaine words, but by Chritts inftitution .We acknow-
ledge and confeffe aconfecration, notaconuerfion: a

fanSification of the fignes, not a tranfubftantiatio ofthe

fubftance into the body and bJood ofChrift, HeeblefTed

and praifcd his Father as Mediator ofthe Church, for the

myftcry ofthe redemption ofmankinde : and he s bieffcd ^ iCor.xo^i^

the creatures , that they might bee efFe6luailfignes, and
feme for the confirmation and increafeo four faith,

Secondly,weare taught,that confccration is not a bare

and hiftoricali reading ofthe Scrip turc,neither a magical Vfet^
.charme and incantation by force ofcertaine wor'cs, as

though tbefe words ThU ismj hdy^ being murmured and
fpoken ouer the bread, zndyTbii cup is the nei» teflAment in

fw^^/^/z^j/^whifperedouer the wine, did fully finilh a con-

fccration^, and made the elements to bee immediately

changed into the body and blood ofChrift, without any

other obferuing ofthe inftitution. For the Lord lefus in

pronouncing thefc words did not fpcakc to the bread or

to the wine, but to his Apoftles.

And hence it is , that the forme ofChrifts giuing of

tharikes is not fet downebyany £«^»gtf///?, becaufeour

corruption and fuperftition is fo great , that if wee had

the words^we would afcribc power & force to the words,

fillables,and letters, & thcrfore the manner ofhis thanks-

giuing is pretermitted . This, inclination ofthe heart is

apparantly feene in the RomipoQki\MQ\\^ who afcribe effi-

cacy & operation to the pronouncing of certaine words,

which is a part offorcery^ a point ofwitchcraft.Wheras
we auouch,that the whol a6lion oftaking,breaki>ng,pou-
ring out, diftributing,eating,drinking,praying,praifing,

and rcheatCng thcinftitution ofChrift , arc the confe-

JE3 cratioja,
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crationi that is , the fcparation ofthcfc creattircs to this

vie.

Thirdly, ifafter the Sacramentall a6^idns,ifafter thankf-

giuingtoGod, ifafter prayer that we may vfe the Crea-

tures to the confirmation of our faith ^ there dqc follow

confecration, fan61:ification j and change of the ekments

to another vfe : then the power, t&cdt , and working of

hcom'il ^^^ Sacrament dependeth not vpon the intention of the

7r/</e«^/^^7.Mtnifter:and therefore the ^popifh opinion is to bee re-

€an,ii, fufed and reproued, that holdeth it to bee no Sacrament^

if the Minifter haue not an intent and purpofe in the ad- .

miniftration thereof, at ieail to do that which the church

doth J that is, to confecratc the elements and to make a

Sacrament. Ifhis mind bee not on his matters, and his

heart on his bufinefle in hand, they holde it can be no S^^

crament.For otherwife faith ^eliarmine^ Ifa Prieft fliould

reade theGofpell at the table of Prelates and religious

men, and in reading (hould pronounce thefe words. This

ismj bodjy this is myblondy then all the bread and wine vp-

on the Table flhould bee confecratc and changed into

Chrifts body and blood : which is not fo, becaufe his in-

tent is wanting . Againe, if a father fliould leade his fon

to the bath, and there dip himin the water, ^w^/^/, /

VPitJh thee in the name ofthe Father^ and, though he think, nothing

of baftiz^ing himyytt itfhould be baptifmey ifan intent ofbap^

tizjing were not required. But I would gladly haue him an-

fwerethis queftion :What if a father (hould intend Bap-

tifme by dipping his child in the bath, whether that were
baptifme or not? Or fuppofe the Prieft we fpake of, rea-

ding at the Prelates table, (hould haue a minde and mea-
niag to confecratc all jhe bread and wine vpon the table,

muft it ofnecefsity »be a Sacramtnt , and rcall change of
al ? Or admit the former Prieft being in the faide Prelates

wineceller,fuppofing himfelfe to bee in the Church and
to ftand at the Altar,{liould pronounce the words ofcon-
fecration with a purpofe and intent to make a Sacrament^

(hould al the wine in thatccllcr be turned into the blood
of
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ofChrift ? Or ifhe being in a Bakers fhoppc frould there

roIemnciyfay,r^/if^wj^(?^, with the forcfaide refolu-

tion« (hould all that bread be changed into the bodye of

. Chrift f Let them fpeake plainely, let them tell vi dire^-

ly what they hold . I thinke they will not fay fo : I am

fure it is not fo . For other things are wanting,that are

needfull in this matter. We haue fhewedj that a Sacra-

ment is not made by bare pronouncing ofcertain words,

afcribing force to them after the manner of enchanters,

tutthewholeinftitutionof Chrift muft be obferued; ^
kxiigSacn,

there muft be Qiftributing and receiuing, there muftbee tnemdepcn-

prayer and thanksgiuing , and from the vfe of thefe fol- dech mt vp-

lowcthCohfecration: all which are wanting in the for- on the imen-

mer examples and fuppofuions, there is no taking, "o
5^^°|gJ|^

breaking, no diftributing, no pouring out, no receiuing,

no praying, no thanksgiuing . Wee fee touching the

word ofGod, with what intent and vndcr what pretence

foeuer ^ it be preached, ifthe Minifter teach Chrift cruel-
^

fied, howfoeuer hee bee affeaed, it may haue his effeft in y^^^^'^^'

the heart,and worke faith in the hearer : fo is it in the Sa- •
i> »

•

«raments, they haue their efficacy and operation howib-

cuer the heart ofthe Minifter be difpofed. And as Ifaac

intended not to bleffe laeob but Efan^ *" yet it hindered ^ q^ ^

notthepurpofe and determination of God : fo the cor- * '' *

rupt intent, the wandering imagination ,and rouing con.

ceitcofthe Minifter, cannot hinder the blefsingot God
in the Sacraments, being his owne ordinances . For the

force ofthe Sacrament dependeth no morevpon thein^

tention ofthe giuer, then it doth vpon the intention of

thereceiuer. Againe, it the right receiuing ofthe Sa-

crament depend vpon the intent of the Minifter, what

affurancc can any man haiie,that he hath euer receiued or

(halleuerreceiuea Sacrament? What perfwafion can we
haue in our hearts that wee were euer baptized? What
knowledge that we were euer partakers ofthe body and

blood ofChrift in the Supper ofthe Lord i Doth not this

Icatic vs vncertameand vnfetled, without comfort, with-

E4 out
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ffuicCjWitlioUt benefit by comming to the Sacraments j

and fetteth the poore diftrefled confcicnces of men vpoii

therack? Alas,wee cannot know the heart « and vnder-i

^ I Cor.i,n • ftand the intents thereof, For rvhat man kyiovo-eth the things •

ofa man^faue thefpir'tteofman which u wkhinhtml^mth^i^
more, were not thishard dealing and extreame cruelty in

God, tohangthefaluationofmenvponthe p4earurcof

the Minifter,wherby our faith and faluation fhali alwaies

be doubtful Pand/hould it notbevniuftin God,tomake
the euill ofthe Minifter to hurt the receiuer i Be(ides,ftial.

it reft in the power ofthe Prieft, (ifthis be apower) whe

•^MatiS. ^^^ people of God are^gathcred together in the name of
Chrift, and long earneftly to bee fatisfied with his grace,

to (tnA them away empty^ and fo to fruftrate their aflcm-

bly, becaufe his heart is ftr^ying, and his wits a wool, ga-
thering ? And ifhis intention be a matter offo great im-
portance, what priiiiledgchath the receiuer that Cometh
with faith, abouc him that commeth without'feeling ? Or
what fhall become of their owne do(5^rine , that the Sa-

^^'^^i'^^^^i'^^" tramentprofiteth and is auaileable, being barely done 6c

Ex opere ope^
performed, ifit depend vpon the working and operation

rantls, ofthe Sacrificer? Todraw to an end ofthis queftion, <> our
o BellarJlb.i, aduerfaries themfelues eonfeffe , that the Church cannot
dafa€ra,€,z^. Judge ofthings that are inward : whereupon wee frame

this reafon;Ifthe Church cannot iudgeofthings inward,

then it cannot iudgeof the intent of the Minifter : but

they confefle it cannot iudgeofinward things, therefore

not ofthe intent ofthe Minifter,&; cbnfequcntlyalthogVv

they be prcfent at the a6^ion , they remains doubtful! of
confccration . Wherefore, Bellarmine forefeeing the

inconuenience^nd abfurdityofthisvnreafonablc &vn-
^ ,, ... comfortable affertion , confefTeth that if one of their

defacra^ca, 17, Msfle-Pxiefts m his m-mmration , P intend to doe as the

Church o^Ge^eua doth, it fufficeth to make a Sacrament

effedluall and offorce. This is the confefsion ofa knowne
and fworne enemy : Wherby we fee,that howfoeuer they

fay we haueno Minifters^ no ordination, no ccnfecratio^-
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no Church, that our Sacraments are no better then the

feafts o^Ceres and ^acchi^yZ}^A lay many falfe accufations

to our charge, thattheSuppcr of theLord with vs is no
Sacrament,but a bare figne without grace,without cfred,

without vcrtue : yet they are conftrained to confefTe ancf

yeeld thus farre, that if a Mafle-munger purpofe to do as

the reformed Churches do>his doing is effc6tualljand the

Sacrament is good. The effedl of this point is this, that if

wc defire to be comforted &a{uired ofGods fauour whe
we come to his Supper,we muft not hang the profit ofhis

ordinances vpon the weak & vnftable foundation of Po-
pifh intentions. And if there were no other point in coo-

trouerfic betweene the Church of Rome and vs then this

which now wc haue in hand,it were fufficient to make vs

abhorre and abiufe the Popifli religion ; invvhich they

that liue,cannot affure thefelues whether cuer they were
baptized,orrecciued the Lords Supper,or were married,

or abfohred oftheir (innes, whether they haue any Sacra-

ments, any Priefts, or any Popes ; forafmuch as all thefe

hang vpon the {lender thred ofthe Priefts intention. The
Apoftle raith,Rom. I4,'2 "^JVhMfoeuer is not ofjaith^ iifmyie.

But they cannot dire6^1y proue or know , whether the

Pricft going about his bufincfTe, intended to baptize the,

or to deliuer the Eucharifi: vnto them, or to marry them,

becaufe they know not his heart ; and therefore in their

adoration and wor0iipping ofthe Sacrament , they may
be Idolators, and cannot fecurcthemfeluesfrom feare of

committing Idolatry . For ifthe fubftance of bread &
wine rcmainc in their nature , it folioweth by ncceflarie

confe.quence^ that they fal downe to a,piecc ofbread,and

commit greeuous Idolatry inthegrofTeftkinde, where-

ofthe Gentiles would be afliamed . The like might be&
faide oftheir Sacrament ofOrders . Itisnot to bepro-

ued or knowne, that heawhich ordered the Pope had an

intention to giue him Orders . They fiy it is an high

point offaith , to beleeuc that the Biihop ofRome is the

fucceflor ofPif^^r, the Vicar ofChnfi,and the head ofthe

Church:
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Church :yct if the Prieft that baptized the Rope had no
intention to baptize him , then is he no member of the

Church, much leffe the head of it : and ifhe that ordained

him had no intention to ordaine him,then is he no Prieft,

mnch lefl'e the high Prieft: and therefore they muft reft al-

together doubtful! and vncertainc , whether CUment or

P^«/, or any other fitting in the Popes Chaire and fea of
i?tff»rbetrue Pope; and thereupon cannot affure them-
felucSjWhether the Decretals \\'hichpa{levncer the name
ofPopcsywere indeed their Decretals whofe names they

carry. Trueitis, notwithftandingthe groffeneffe of

wfuftificthc
thisaflertion, theyhaucinuentcd fundryfliiftstocouer

Pticlh intcn- ^^^J^ owne fhame and nakedneffe : but they are as figge»

ixooc leaues which arc cafily pulled away . Among the reft

two are mod principall, which do not fufficc to heale the

:wound, but ferue rather to make it wider. Firftofall,

when they are vrged and preffed, that the Priefts purpofe

and intention maketh the people alwaies in doubt , and

ieaueth them in a maze and mammering what they doc

;

fb that they oftentimes adore an vnconfecrated Hoft,and

call that God which is no God , but a bare bit ofbread-:

Pope AdrUfi wil haue the Hoft adored with condition,&

with a fccret referuation to himfelfe, Iadorethee ifthoti be

Chrtlh And therefore Thomas of Salifbury forbiddeth

a man precifely to beleeuc that it is the body ofthe Lord,

Thus though they fall downe with great deuotion at the

eleuation oftheir God amight, yet all their adoration is

made at hap^hazard, fo that we may fay to them as Chrift

doth ofthe SamaritanSjIoh, ^,TeworJhip that yphichyekftow

fiot. For feeing their worfhip, to make it warrantable,

muft be ioyned with an [ if] Ifit he Chrifl,\t maketh them
alwayes in doubt ; and where doubting is, there is no
faith ; and where no faith i,s,thereisfinne, asweenoted
before, according to the do£lrine ofthe Apoftle/^w^/

5

Askeinf^ithya^dwa/terfict,

The feeond fhift is fet abroach by 'Bellarminey (which

we touched before) that it fufficctbj ifhe intend to make
n©
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no more then that which the Church maketh : & to draw
out the Spiders web as loDg and large as he can, he faith.

It is not needefull for the Piieft to doe that which the

Church oiR^mfdoth^ but it (hall fufficc, if his intention

be to do that which the Church of C7(?w«<j doth. But this

is apoorebeggerlyrhift^that cannot helpe him : both be-

caufe he will haiie it to fuffice to workc this ftrangefeate

oftranfubdantiation, to do that which is done out ofthe

Church, by fchifmaticks , by hercticks, and by Infidel s:

For fuch hee accountcth thofc that are ofthe Church of

GffKmaihc acknowledgeth them to bee no Church , be-

caufe they are not fubicct to thcBifhop ofRomey neyther

fubmit themfelues to his authority and iurisdii5lion. And
agaiuCjbccaufe the Church of^eneuahzth^n intendment

not to make the body of Chrift in their confecration, fo

that their ititention is not to intend iit. Thus we fee what
fllly ftuffe they bring. But as they that are in danger of

drqwning, arcready to catch hold ofcuery rufh or reede

to fee ifthey can faue themfelues : fo do thcfe Iefuites,or

elfe they would ncuer teach fo ftrangely touching the

Ptiefts intention , that it fufficcth to make the bodye of
Ghrift, to haue an intent not to make it . O miferable

people led by fuch blinde guides 1 O wretched guides of

fuch blinde people 1 what a wofull condition is this, that

a man rball Hue all the daics of his life in the bofomeof
their holy mother the Church , and yet her Sonnes and

daughters can,, neuer aflure themfelues ro haue beene

baptized,(though they make the want of it a note of re-

probation.) or euer to haue receiued the Lords Supper,or

to haue beene married, which alfo they make a Sacraniet,

feeing all dependeth vpon the Priefrs intention and law-

full ordination? This is the lamentable condition of all

thofethat liucvnder the hard yoke and heauy bondage

of fuperftition . There is no peace no* comfort in fuch

a doubfuUand dolefiili religion. Wherefore as the Holy-

Ghoft faith, Rcuel . 1 8 ,4 . Goe em ofher my people, that yee

be not fartakers of berfwnes , andtha.tyee receme net ofher

plagues^



fUgues . Thus much ofConfecration.

CHAP, IX.
" ofthefirfl wwArdpart ofa SMument.

He outward parts of a Sacrament hauc hi-

therto beenc declared^by a diligcntperfor-

mancc whereofCon fecration is performed:

now the inward parts follow to be confide^

red, andhandledofvs, in which the very

foule and life ofthe Sjacraments coniifteth. For the out-

ward parts profitenothing without thefe, as the word
profiteth nothing, except the inward and true husbanA-

man giuc the iucrcafe; according to the Apofties words^

a I Cor. ^,7. ^ His that piatfteth and:he that watereth is teething ; bpti Cjod

thatgiaeth theincreAfex fotheforce of the Sacraments is

to be looked for, fro the Creator that did inftftuce them.

*>iPct.5,ii. P^^^r faith, ^ Baptifme doth fauevs, but hee add€th,not

whereby thefilth ofthepjh uwaJhcdAway^but w that agood

. confidence maketh reqneft to God . A s the Apoftle p4///tea-

« I Tia3.4.S. cheth, that <= Bsdily exercife profitethttttle , tutgedlittejfe is

profitable to all things i (o the out^vard figne profiteth lit-

tle,but the inward parts being applyed and rcceiued, arc

profitable to all thmgs.
. J'

^

Behold the creatures which God vfeth.asinfiruments

of his mercy toward vs, the Sunne, the Moone^the Stars,

fire, water, hearbes, and fuch like : wee ought not to put

any confidence in thcm,n or admire them as firft and chiefc

caufes of any benefits , So our truft ought not to be in

the outward figns though ordained of God as holy helps

vntovs (which were to conuey his glorye to them_^ but

our faith muft bee lifted vp to God beeing the author of
theSacraments^and the creator of all things. The inward

partes of a Sacrament are fuch inuifible and heauenly

things as are fignified vnder the earthly & outward parts.

Wee heard before, the outward parts of a Sacrament to

be thefe, thcMinifter, the word, the figne,and the rccci-



aer : fo the inward arc ^ fourc in number, anlwcrablc to

the outward, to wit, i. God the Father : Secondly , the i.^*^^7 .

Spirke, 3, Chrin-.4, the faith full. Now there is a notable
inuifiblerafis

proportion anid worthy agreement between the outward of a Sacramec

and the inward parts, « thefe refembling each other, as 'The pro-

one ^^c^ anfwereth another in the waters . For euen as portion bc^

theMinifterby the word, offercth and applyeth vifibly
*^^^^"^"'«^

the outward element and figne to the body ofthe recei
«

'

uer : Sv GO'D the Father^ by the Spirits, ojfereth ^yidapplyith

lESl^S CHRISTmHiftbly to thefatthfnU receiuer . This is

the refemblanceandJikcneffe betweene the external and
hiternallparts: whereby wee fee , that God the Father is

reprefcnted by the Minifter : the Spirite , by the word

:

Chrift, by the outward element : and the faithfull recei-

uer by the outward receiuing , This conueniency be-

tweene the figneand thing fignified , doth S, AuguHiKe

notably deliuer in his 2 3 . Epiftle, when he (iiihjfthe Sa-

cramsmsJhoHld not haHefomeJtmilttudc ofthofe things where-

ofthey are Sacraments^ they (hould bee no Sasramems at all :

for ofthat ref^mhlance.yrnany times they tal{e the names ofthofg

things whereofthejf airefignes . Thus was it in the Pafchall

Lambe,reprefetiug lefusChriftvnto vs in aliuely figure, ^ . , ,

ttotonely byreafonoftheinnocency ofthiscreaturCjbut ^^ ^
^^

'

efpecially in that it was flaine by the Prieft, and eaten by 6)u-iJpiac}d€

the faithfull, to fignifie and feale vp the death of Ghrill:, CommermftU

thevnfpotted Lambe , the onely nourifhment of our °^^'^^

foules*

The firft inward part is God the ^ Father, offering and f -^^^ ^^^ .^_

applying Chriftandhisfauing graces to the faithful. The wardnartofa
Minifter offercth and deliuercth the outward fignes to Sacroment ij

thereceiucrs, and can go no further rbeereinhcerepre^^^^^^^eF^-

fenteth God the Father, who of¥ercth Chrift to all, albe- ^^^^^

it the reprobate receiue him not. He doth not dally and

dealc falfly with vs, but trudy offcreth in the Sacraments

Ghrift with all his guifts and benefits, ifwe hauebands to

receiue him, he is giuen to vs.

Thcvfeofthisdoilrin€is,firftofaltodiftingui(bbe^ ^fi i.

twecne
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tweencGod and theMinilkr : the outward fignes arc gi-
* uenby the hands ofthe Minifterj whether he be good or

euill, but the truth and fubflance ofthe Sacraments is gi-

uen by God the Father . Whofoeuer tonfoundeththefc

parts and workes_,robbeth God ofhis glory, dcpriueth

himfelfeofthe grace ofChrift offered 3 andmakethflefii

hisarme. Wherefore, as the workes ofGod and of the

MiniRer are diftiniSi: , (o muft thcfe parts remainediftin-

guifncd 5 howfoeuer to the faithfull they are not fepara-

tedand fundred , as in the publishing and preaching of
theGofpel^thc Minifcer fpeaketh vnto the outward raan,

sAa:.i6ji4. and the found thcrofentrethinto thecare,gbut it is God
that openeth the heartland fpeaketh to the confcience of
the faithfull hearer.

Secondly, it ferueth to ftrengthen our faith and helpc

Ffe 2. our weakenefle when we come to the Sacrament.So often

as we fee the Minifters ofGod appointed by him;, deliue-

ringthefignes and fetting them apart to their ends for

which they were ordained : we muft behold with the eic

offaith,God the Father offering his Sonne to thofe that

canreceiuehim. For ifwe come aright, wemayaffure
our ov;ne hearts, that what the Minifter doth outward-

ly, the fame the Father performcth inwardly, then which
there cannot be a greater comfort. Letvs therefore be-

hold with our eyes, the Sacramentail rites : ietvsheare

the promifes that God maketh vnto vs : God the Father
^ lobn 5,52. will verifie them, who hath ^ fealed vp his Sonne vnto vs.

Mj Fathergiuethyou that breadfrom Heauen . Hee will as

furely giue Chrift, as the Minifter deliuereth the bread &
wine. Albeit the Sacraments fhould be miniftrcd by fome
hypocrite and wicked man : yet they haue'as much force

and as great efficacy, as ifthey were miniftrcd by faithful

andgodlymen. Thcvertue of the Sacraments hangeth

vpon the Minifter no more , then the goodneffcoffccde

depcndeth vpon the fower : which if it light in good
groundjwil bring forth plentiful! fruitialbeit it be fowne
ofan vngodly and vnskilfuU man.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, coiifider heere the difference betweene

a Sacrainent and a Sacrifice . For wee learne from ^fe z,

hence, that God the Father in the Sacraments doth giue

his owne Sonne to the truereceiuers , True it is ^ a Sa-

crament and a Sacrifice haue fome affinity and agreement
the one with the other. They haue this in common^that
both were inf^ituted ofGod^and haue him for the author

ofthem . In both of them there are outward actions

which haue inward fignifications:for the killing of beafls

fhe.wed plainely what our condition is, both that we are

guilty ofdeathj and could not be deliuered but by an of-

fering for finne, and that Chrift lefus is the true oblation

to be offered to God vpon the Altar of the Crofl'e for our

(innes . Neuerthclcfle, they differ alfo in diucrs rcfpefls

;

as firfl in the end. The end ofa Sacrament is not to offer

it vp to God, but that it bee offered to vs and reeeiued of
vs. The Minifler offereth the figne, God the Father of-

fereth the thing fignified : wee recciue the outward ele-

ment at the hand ofthe Minifter^ wee receiue the inward

grace at the hand ofGod , But the nature of a Sacrifice,

is.thatwe giue itjOroffer it vptoGod, according to his

owne ordinance, whereupon alio it is called an offering

or oblation. True it is alfo^ that fome ofthe Sacraments

ofthe old Teftament vnder the law were after a forte ex-

ternal! Sacrifices , as the Pafchall Lamhe : how^beit it is

not fo in the Sacraments ofthe Church ofChriff^becaufe

the perfeil Sacrifice of Chritt once onely offered hath a- (f>

bolifhed and abrogated all outward Sacrifices . Againe,

they differ the one fro^m the other in the outward forme

and manner ofdoing . For the Sacrifices were burned Ltuit.i^,^.

in part or in whole with fire, tonoteout thepurity of

Chrilts Sacrifice, and the etemail Spirite^hy which he was Hcb.^^H.

offered to God : whereas they were properly called by
name ofSacraments, which were eaten or applyed to the «

body; and therefore an altar was appointed for the Sa-

crifices, but a Table for the Sacraments that were eaten.

CHAP*
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a The fecond

pare of a Sa-

clament is

the holy Spi.

rite.

^ Luke 5,1 ».

^i Cor.ii.iJ

Eoui.s,2p.

TJev

Ephefltjij.

CHAP. X
Ofthefecondwr^ardpart ofa Sacrament

Ithcrto of the firft inward part:^ thcfc-

cond inward part of a Sacrament is the

holy Spirite, as Math. 5, Heg/hallbaftiTLs

yott^ with the Holj-^hofl andfire . So ir*

Chrifts Baptifaie, when he was baptized

6c prayedjthe « Hoiy-Ghoft deicended in

a vifibic fhape like a Doucvpon him.AndPW faith^ ^ "By

one Sftrite we are atlkaptiz^ed mto one body^whether we be lews

or GntcianSj whether we be botjd orfree^andhme been aUmade
tedrmketnto oneSptrite, And the Apoftie layeth downc
the circumcifion ofthe heart by the Spirite : Hee is a Few

which U one within , (tnd the circumctfien is ofthe heart in the

Sptrtte, So the fame Apoftle,Titus 3,5, 6, Accwdmg to

the mercy ofCodhefaued vs by the wafhing ofthe new birth^and

the renewing of the Holy-C^hofi which hefiedon vs abundantly

through lejtis Chrifi oarSamour . Nothing can bee fruite-

full and profitable without his gracious worke in vs , he
worketh and fetlcth the worde of promife in our hearts,

and therefore we muft neceffarily hold the blcffed Spirit

to be an inward part ofthe Sacrament^ making it and all

other ordinances ofGod auaileable. .

Now let vs proceed to the vfes ofthis point,bejng the

fecond inward part. Andiirft ofall, is the Spirite ofGod
the fealer vp ofthe promifes after that we bcleeuc accor-

ding to the do6lrinc ofthe Apoftle, After thatye beieeuedy

^ye werefealedwith the holy Sptr'tt ofpromife ? Then as often

as w^e hearc the promife vttcred by the Miniftcr , it con-

firmeth vs that the Father by his Spirit worketh the fame
in our hearts. The water in baptifme, cannot by any
force and vcrtue inherent in it.wafh our confciences from
dead workesto ferue the lining God, as it hath power to

wafh away the filtii and corruption of our bodies . The
bread
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bread and wine in the Lords Supper haue no inhcren t

ftrength to nourifh the foule to eternal life^as they haue

to ftrengthen the body :they are inftruraents ofthe Ho-
ly GhoiT, who worketh by them to the great comfort of
the faithfuIl.Grace is not contained and fbut vp in them,

as water in a vefTell , or as a medicine in a boxe : the Spi-

rite helpeth our infirmities, fealing vp to our confcien-

c:€S thefruite ofthe word that is hcard,and ofthe Sacra-

mcntall fignes that are feene.

But becaufe this do6lrme is contradiilcd by the de-

fenders ofthe Popish faith , it fliall not be amiffe brie§y

to propound their chiefcft obic6lions whereby they

wouldprouethat the outward figncs in the Sacraments

haue force and power to faue and iuftify finners(howfo-

eiier the perfons be difpofcd that partake them) 8c then

to frame fliort anfweres to euery one ofthem* For what
needed this inward part of the Sacraments, to wit, the

working ofthc holy Ghoftjifthe outward wa(hjng were
cffcduall to faue and to fandlific the foulesof all them
that are baptized ? And ifthefe graces were fo tyed to ^ .

the Sacraments that al which vfe them fiiould be iuftifi- x\t^ j^^
cd by them, we make the more effe^luall then the word Sacraments,

ofGod it felfe is ; forafmuch as all that heare the worde
are not faued by it, nor transformed into the obedience

of it, nor receiue life from it, nor are regenerated by it.

lohn the Baptifi, vfho was the firftMiniftcr ofthat Sacra-

ment, confefTeth that hee could doc no more then wa(h
thcbody, itlay not in his power to giue grace and to

baptize with the Holy Ghoft. Befides, wee fee all in

our daies arc brought to be bapiifed,but all thefe arc not

by it regenerated: as in the Apoftles times Simoft him- Afls 5,rj.

felfe was baptifed, yet he remained an hypocrite, and

was deftitute oftrue faith that ioyneth vs to Chrift. But

becaufe we haue handled this point before, letvscome^

to fuch obie6lions as the aducrfaries haue made and

muftcred together, which arc taken partly from types BcllarJe Sacra,

F and^^^.V^M.
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and figures, and partly from places of Scripture wrefted

from their cru'e and naturallmeaning. Touching the

types borrowedj fome from the olde and fomc from the

new Teftamentjalbeit it were fufficient to make this gc«

nerall aafwere^that fimilitudes, parables, and compari-

fonsdonot prouejyetiealHvefliould fecme thereby to

turnc ourbacksandyeeidtotheencmy,Iwill not fticke

to propound them in particular, and vouchfafe to yeeid-

vnto them a particular folution.

I* Obie^ion. ^ The fird type is drawne from the hiftory of the crea-

tion, Gen. I . The Spime moHcdvpon the ivaters to make
them fruitefull , Asthen the water receiued a ccrtaine

liuely force from the Spirit to bring forth the creatures,

fodoth baptifme tomakevs newmenreceiue ftrength

AvSvfcvc, firom the Spifite . Thifsdoth ^W/^rwi^e reafon, Ian-

fwere, this maketh diredlly againft himfelfc, and there-

^
fore he iayeth about him like a blindeman,whoinIlcad

ofhis enemy ftriketh himfelfe . For heereby it appea-

reth, that theSacraments do not giue gracc,fAr£'^^rtf ope-

ratOf that is, by the force and vertue of the workc done,

and that vvords yttered hauc no power but by the Holy
Ghoft. For as the Spirit gaue force to the waters wher-
by the creatures were foftercd and formed, which were
not of themfeluesauailable to giuelife,being as it were
dead, and without any vigor rcuenfb the Spirit maketh
the water in baptifme fcrue to fignific and feale vp our

regeneration , and not the bare and outward element.

The bodye ofman without the foule is dead and with-

o'atliferfo the water withouttheSpintc cannot con-

ferre grace. It is the Spirite that quickneth, without it

the water is as common water,

2 Gbiedioa. Another obie£lion is from the hiftory of the flood,

Genefis 7, 17, and the droivning of x\it Egyptians in the

reddc Tea, Exodus 14. and rhjepafsingofthcT/r^f///^/

through
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through the Riuer Jordan to the land ofpromife, lofhua

4. where it appeareth, that the waters themfelues faued

his people, lanfwere. If the waters in the flood had a Anfwerc,

proper power to faue andprefcrue, why did they not

fane all the world aliue fWhy were any ofthe creatures

at all drowned ? Againe, this robbeth God of his ho-

nour and glory, to whom onely it is due, andgiuethit

to the element to which it is not due . For i^No^h had
beleeued that the waters could of themfelues haue fa-

ued him, he fhouldhauefet vp an altar as a monument
to the waters, and notbuilded one toGcdthe Lorde,

Genefis eight, verfe 20 . But the Scriptur^ afcribeth

all to the mercy and clemency ofGod toward that rem-
nant and remainder ofmankinde , becaufe^<?tf hadfeene

"Noah righteous and religious in thAtgeneration htforehirrUy

Genefis 7,' verfe i . Therefore it is faid \\z^foundgrace in

thefight ofthe Lord, Genefis 6, verfe 1 8. That the Lordc

ftabltfhed his cduenant with him, Genefis 6\ vei fe 1 8. That

the Lorde had him enter with all his houfhold into the Arke^

Genefis 7. verfe i . That the Lordejhut him in the Arkjf

whcnhe wascntred»Genefis 7, verfe i5. That the Lord

rememhredhim while he was in the Arke^ Genefis 8.verfe

1. And after the ceafing and decreafing of the waters,

brought him out ofthe Arke, G enefis 8, verfe i5. So that

whereas the waters had oftheir owne nature ouerwhel-

med them, eucn the proud waters had gone oner their

foule to haue drowned thcm,God in mercy faued them,

that they might afcribe the praife of their preferuation

to the Lord of Hoafts , not to the power ofthe waters

And if the Ifraehtes had beene deliuered at the red fea.

and inpafsing ouer lordan by the flrengthof the wa-
ters, they would haue erected a trophectothem, &not
haucfungafongvntoGod.

*

Another type is taken from Circumcifion,Genefis 17, rObictflion.

whereof?*!«/ fpeaketh, Colofians 2 , Tee are ctrcnmct^

feimth circumcifion made without hands , inputting offthe

F 2 bodj
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My ^fthejtttnes ofthepjh^hj the arcumci^on ofChriflJfH^

rhamth him in baftifmey and Baptifnie then is like vnto
circumcifion : but cu'Gumciiion that is outward did irue-

lyand effectually cutofftheflcfli, and was not onelya
teftimony ofcutting it away.

Aiifwerc* I anfwcrc, the Apoftle reproucth fuch aswould ioyne

the ceremonies of the lawe with the Gofpeli of Chrift,

whereas nowwx haue no need ofthem at ail,hauing the

truth with vs of thofeAaddowcs, And touching cjr«
^

cumcifion, there is no need to haue it brought in vfe in-

to the Church, forafmuch as we arc inwardly circumci-

fcd by thej30wer ofChrift : So that there was a twofold

circumcilion, as^ there is alfo a two^fold Baptifme , the

one outward in the body,thc other inward in the heart

:

the one adminiftred by thchandof theMinifter^theo-

therfiniflied bythe grace of thcSpirite. Befides, if

the outward cutting offthe foreskinncofthe flefli were
alwaies efFe6luai to cut away the corruption ofthe foul,

how is it that they teach that the Sacraments and Sacri-

fices of the olde Teftament were fofarre from giuing

KhemmHek gf^ce, remifsion, and iuftificatiow , that they were but
IP. ihadddwes, obfcurely reprefcnting.thc graces cf the

new Teftament i How can they reconcile themfeluesi

when they make this differencebetweene the old & new
Sacraments,that the old did onely (ignifie,the new con*

taine and conferre grace and fani^ification^f Thirdly,

ifthe outward cutting off the flcfli ^ did by the worke
done giue grace,and that the /igne were not to befepa-
rated from the thing fignificd, how commeth it to paife

that Ifmaelhcivio circumcifed as well as Ifaack^^ and E/ku
circumcifcd as well as /<?r<?f , yttonthtt'mo^ borKe after

Thefiejh^ ferfeeutedhim that rvaf hortte after the Spirite^ CjC^

ncfis 21. Galathians^ .29. the other was not belaiied of
God, neyther had grac/; giuen vnto him^as the Scripture

{2i\ih,KQm,gyi^ , Jacob haue l/oufdybfitEfau haue fhated}

Laftlyj the outv^ard circumcifion that is in the flefh,may

bte out ofthe Church and receiued of them that are na
members .
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members ofthe Church ; as it was ofthe IdumeAftsJfmAe^

htes^ Sfimartt4Hs, and fuch as were ftrangers from the co-

i:icnant , as alfo the Tnrf^s 2LndSaraz.mf receiue it in our

daies . So is it with baptifme, it doth not bring vs iufti-
\

fication by the outward worke done , but fometimcs it

may go before the {igne,and fomctimes follow aftcr.The

like might be faid touching Manna giucn vnto the Ifiae^

//^tfj-^Exod, i6. and the water offcparation, Num.19. We
may ioyne all thefc together^becaufe the force ofthem is

alike, and therefore the anfwcre to the one is an anfwerc

to the other.
— The ncxttype is touching the cleanfing oWaaman the 4« Obie^'on.

5yrM«,by wa(hingfeauentimesin /«?r</<«»,a. Kings 5. as

then thofe waters did trudy heale him , fo the water in

baptifme doth hcale the foule and iuftific the (inner . I

anfwerc^ this is to draw froma wrongfuppofition^afalfe Anfwcre.

conclufion : forafmuch as euen thofe waters had no fuch

inbercntpower orfecret vertue,but onely for the prefent

by a miraculous difpenfation ofGod, they cleanfed him
ofhis Icprofie : ncythcr had they ofthemfelues any other

hidden vertue included in them then the Riucrs that wer 2. Kings 5,11.

mDamafeud, And therefore Naaman being cleanfed did

not magntfiethe ftrength of that water aboueail other

Riucrs iii other regions, but the great mercy of God to-,

ward him,andpromifed he would worftiip no other God
but the God ofIfracl. .

The next type is from the poolc of Bethefda lohn 5. ^ Obie^ion.

which healed all manner of difeafes at the mouing ofthe
waters: and the waters in i^//«<f»!», wherewith the blindc

man is commanded to wafli, lohn 9. I anfwere,the Scrip- .
^

ture is plaine that an Angell v;ent downe at a certain fca-

fon into the poole & troubled the water, without which
moouing and ftirring of it no cure was wrought at any
time.

Againe, if this power had bccne natural! and infc-

parablytycd vntoit , thcnthe water wouldhauc cured

and healed all the whole multitude of impotent rer-

F 3 Ions
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fons, ofblindc, ofbalt, ^ndi of withered that Hiould ftep

into it,contiary tothe cxprciTe words of the text,^^/^.

ener dtdfirfi after the troubling ofthe waterfle^ inte tt , r^at

maae whole of rvhaffbefier cltfiafe he had : So that the.poore

impotent man which had an infirmity ^8. yeares needed
not to haue complained , that no man (when the water

was troubled) would put him into the poole , but while

hee was comming , another ftepped do w'ne before h?m.

And touching theblindeman he was not healed and hel-

ped, eyther by the fpitile, or the clay, or the waters , or

by che force ofall them together, which had of thefelues

ferued and fufficed rather to haue hindred the fight, then

to haue opened the eyes : it was the miraculous workc of
Chrifts own hand,who worketh fomctimes aboue means
andfometimescontrary to meanes. Thus much tauehing

the obie6lions arifing from fundry types andrallulronsr^

whichhee hath heaped vp andhudledout oftheoldeand
ncwTeftamenr.

Now touching the obie6^ions drawne from exprcfle

places,we will briefly runne them oueT,forafmuch as ma-
ny ofthem coiickide not tot thcm^ but againft thcm.Firft

ofall, lohn "Bapttfi faith, / haptiz^epu withwAter , hm hee

that commeth after mee jhall baptize with the Holj-Ghofl^

MMh, ^. I anfwere, hhn flreweth in thcfe words that he

was oiiely the Mmifter ofthe outward figne , and could

worke nothing in the hearts ofmen: whereas Chrift who
he pointed out and ofwhom he fpake, would beftow the

Spiritevpon them, and thofe things which belongvnto

their faluation , Euen as the Apoftle fpcaking ofhis mi-

niftry, doth notably in other words expound this faying

oflohff', T Cor, 3: . / hmepiafitedy Apollos hath wateredy but

Cj^dgiueth the increafe :fo that neither he that planteth nor he

that watereth u any thing , but Gad that giueth the increafe.

That which Paul vttereth touching the preaching of the

word, and Fohn of the Sacrament ofBaptifme, wemay fit-

ly transfeire and aptly apply to the Supper oftko Lorde;

wherein the Minifter doth diftribiite the breadand deli-

uer
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uer the cup ofthe Lord, but the Lord himfelfc doth feed

thofe that belecue in him with his body & blood, which

is mcatc indeed and drinke indeed

.

Thenextteftimonyis taken out ofMarke i6,t6.Hee ^ obicaion.

that beleeueth and is hafttxiedfhallbefaued. Heere the force

offauiiig is afcribedto baptifme, not to faith : now it

cannot faue , butby iuftifyingandyv^afliingawaythefil-

thinelfe ofour finnes . I anfwere, in the Apoftles dayes, Anfwcrc.

men ofyeares and not infants onely were baptizedjin re-

gard whereof, profefsion offaith, and confefsion offins

.

did go before, Math. 3
, 6. They were Baptiz,edy confefswg

theirJifjftes . Againe , Chrift our Sauiour teacheth^that

faluationdepen vieth on faith, lohn ^,i/^.He thut heleetteth

ispajjedfrom death to life :hc ncuer faid, Whofoeuer recci-

ueth the outward baptifme ispaffcd from death to life.

It is faith that ioynethvs to God, and not the washing of

the body with water. ^

Laftly, if grace were tyed to the outw^ard fignc, hec

would haue faid,He that is not baptized (lialbe damned ;

whereas Chrift faith onely, HeethM beleeueth hot [hall he
damned . Neuerthdeffe, faith and baptifme are both ioy-

ned together , that euery onefhould fubmithimfelfe to

the ordinanceofGod, and know that to the guift offaith

he rauft annexe the vfe ofthe Sacraments.

The third tcftimony is borrowed from the conference 5 Obieaioa.

ofChrift with Nicodemm, lohn ^ . Excep a man bee borne

againe ofwater and the HalyGhofl , hee cannot enter into the

kingdome ofGod, I anfwere. It is not neceflary to vnder-

ftand this place littcrally ofthe water in baptifme, but of Anfwcrc.

the grace of Chrift which deanfeththe foule as water

doth the body, which in other placesis C2i\\cd 7 he water

oflife,\o\\r\ 4,1 1 . and 7. ; 8. where fpeaking ofthe water

oflife, the Emngelifi^M^th, This heefpake of the Spirite
^

which they that beleeuedin himfhotildreceiue, A gaine, wa-

ter is ioyncd with the Spirit in this place, as fire is ioyned

with the Spirite in another place_, Math. %Ai.Hefljalbap-

tix^e with the Holy Choft andwithfird ! but there is no nccef-

F4 fity
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dtfy nwfo mucUas probability there to vnderftand fire

properIy,w'hy then fliould we take water properly in this

place ? and wherefore in places that are like, fliould wee
feekc a meaning that is vniikc i Laftly^^ thefe words can •

not enforce any thing to proue that there is any inherent

force in the outward element, feeing the Spirite is ioy ned
with it, whichaddethpowcr and giueth efficacy to the
water, as it doth alfo to the worde in all thefauing hea-

rers of it: for as the word is a bare found without the Spi-

ritCj fo baptifme cannot faue without the Spirite*

4 Obie^ioa. The laft teftimony. and witneflfe is produced out ofthe
A£ls ofthe Apoftles, Chap. 2.38. where Peter exhorteth

thelewes^ that were at his preaching pricked in theit.

hearts, to belceue in Chrift lefus whom they had betray-
- ed and crucified, faying. Repent ^ndhe ^apt)z.ed eueryoneof

yoH in the name efChrififor the^remifsien ofjinnes : and chap*

22,1 5. where Ananias perfwadeth Taul to bee baptized,

and to wafh away his finnes , calling on the name of the

Lord. In both which places , forgiuencffeoffinnesis

aCcribed to baptifme , and therefoteit giueth and confer-

Aafwcrc
^^'^ grace . I^nfwcre, Itls the beleeuing iathe name
ofChrift that wafheth away finnes, and purgeth our coii-

fciences froi::fi dead workes :forafmuch as he raakeththe

outward worke auaileable by the inward grace ofthe fpi-

rite . Againe , hec ioyneth inuocation of the name of
God with the outward ngne, which hath the promife of
faluation annexed vntoit^ as the Apoftleteftifieth, Rom,
10,1 l»Wbof&euerJhaU. caHvpon shename ofthe Lord {hall het

faued , Thus we haue feene the principall pillars ofthe
Romifh error beaten and battered in pieces, & eucry rea-

fon that caryeth any colour laid euen with the ground»fo

thatwe are wholy to afcribe to theSpirite of God the la-

ucr ofregeneration^ and the anfwere of ai gpod confciecc

toward God.
Againe, is the Spirite ofGod an inward part ofthe Si-

cramenrs ? Then wee muftlearne and remember, that we
can neucr heare the wordor rc^ciue the Sacraments with

fruite
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fr\iitc and comfort^wnhout thefpcciall afsiftance and in-

ward operation ofthe Spiriteof'God. Therefore the

Prophet ioyncth the Spiritc and word together,Efay y 9,

/ vpfll make this my cottcnant with thee ( fitth the Lord) %my ^ £^^y ^o jj

.

Spirite that u vpon thee^ andmy -words rvhich J haus put m thy

moftthjfhaU not depart ottt ofthy mofith, nor om of the mouth of
thyfeed^ nor out of the mouth ofthefeed ofthjfeedfrom hence^

forth^ndfor etter,

Aman indeede hath power to hcare the word and to

recciuetheSacraments, his will is free in thefe outwardc

workcs: but hee hath no power or ftrength todoethem
with profite and comfort^ except itbe*'giuen him from a-

bouc. Though we hcarcneuerfo much, though wee
communicate neucr (o often , the Spirit muftopen our

hearts,as he opened the heart ofZ^^/4, So i lohn 2.T/&4^

annointmg ^ whichyereceifiedafhimj dweHeth inyon^ andye h i loh.i, 27.

fjeedemt that any man teach

y

oh , hut a& that fame annointing

Uacheth you ofallthtHgs^ and it is true, and is not lying. Like*

wife A6^s 10. Peter preached the Gofpcll to Comelim and
hishou{}\old,and while heyet fpake to them^The ^ Holy^ i Afts 10/44.
^ho^fell on them allwhich heard the worde , So alfo the A-
poftles being fent out with their commifsion, and com-
manded to preach the Gofpell to cuery ^ creature, it is ^ Mar. i^,zo.

noted that they went forth, and preached euery pfhere , and
the horde wr&u^ht with them 9 and confirmed the worde with

fignes thatfollowed. And lohn iJ^.The 1 Comforter^ which i jojin 14, i^.

is the Holy Ghofiy whom the Father wiHjend in my name , hee

fhatlteachyou althings (j^. i>rinjr al things toyour remembrance

which Ihauet»ldyou, ^htraoh often heard Afofes & A-^Yon,

but he barkened not, but hardned his heart,becaufe there

was no inward touching or teaching ofthe Spirite,

The ifraelires had heard & feenc the wonderful things

ofGod,yet they profited not in faith, in repentance, in

regeneration : and the rcafon is rendred,D^/»:^r. 2 9. Tee

hamfeene aU^ that the Lord did before your eyes in the Lande m n
,

of Egypt vnto Pharaoh and vnto all hifferuAnts , andvnto all. .

his Land ^ the great tentations which thtne eyes hAHifetne^

ihofe
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thofegreat myracles atjiwonders lyet the Lord hath not gineh

yoH an heart t^p&rceme^ a^dejes tofee-^and fares to heare vnto

this day. When wee com: to heare the word^ which is a

word ofpower, oflife, and of faluation, when wee come
to receiue the Sacraments, which arc fignes ofGods gra-

ces, and feales of his promifeSj wc fee many returnc as ig-

norant, peruerfe^ corrupt, froward, rebellious, hard-har-

ted, and difobedient as they came to thcfc ordinances of
God : and whence commeth this? how fallcth it out f and
what may bee the reafon heereoff Surely it is not in him

" Luke 1 3,24. that
n willeth, nor in him that runneth^ but in God that-

Rom 9,z $. ihevveth mercy, who giueth eyes to fee, eares to heare, &
heart to vnderftand , to whom hee thinketh good in his

heauenlypleafure. Wherefore our dutye is, feeing the

natural man'perceiuethnot the things that are ofthe Spi-

riteofGodjto prayvntohimtogiuevs wifedometofee
our corruptions, blindneffe, ignorance, and hardnefle of

Ffe ^f hcart.Thirdly, doth tbeSpirit workein vs by the word ?

Are the word and Spiriteioyncd together? and doth he

teach vs by meanes ofthe w^ord and Sacraments?then we
muft not feparatethe Spirite from the wordeand Sacra-

ments, as the Artabaptifts do, ^ which depend vpon rcue-

lations, and inward infpirations, vpon priuate motions

and diuine illuminations without the word . They will

not be taught by the word, they wil not be ftrengthened

by the Sacraments : but take away the vfe of both , fol-

lowing their ownc foolifh fanfiesand dtuelifhdreiimes.

They boaft ofthe Spiritc ofGod, and are led by the fpirit

ofthe Diuell . We muft for our direction and prad^ife

learne, that as to reft vpon the Spirite without the worde
isphantafticallandheriticall,and the mother ofal errors:

fo the wordeand Sacraments without the Spirite are no
better then a dead carkafle without life, an empty found

without fubftance, a naked fhew without truth, an empty
casket without the treafure : and therefore wc muft knit

them together, andaffure our felues that the^Spirite (^t^^

kcth euidently ihihc Scrimurcs, the Spirite workethef-

feaually
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fcvtiullybythe Sacraments, and theSpirite helpcthour

infiimities to proHtc by them both

.

CFIAP* XL
ofthe thirdinwardpirt of a Sacrament.

Hus much wee haue fpoken touching the

holy Spirite^bcing the fecond inward part:

the third inward part * is lefus Chrift cru- ^ Chrif^ isibc

cificd , the very fubie^ and fubftance of all 5- inward

Sacraments, He wasreprefented by cir-
^^"° ^ ^'

cumcifion and the Pafchal Lambe,by Manna and the wa-
ter that flowed out of the Rocke : and heeis reprcfented

in baptifme and in the Lords Supper . When we receiue

the outward fignes, God the Father offereth his Sonne &
all his graces with him, to confirme our faith therby. The
figne is but a figure and token : Chrift is the truth & fub-

ftante , This wx fhewed before. Chap. 2. in the defer ip-

tion of a Sacrament, that therein C hrift and all his fauing

graces aretruely offered/caled vp5and giuen to the faith*

full that beleeue in hrs name . Heereuntocommeth the

do6lrine ofthe Apoftlc , where he teacheth that the k w-
i(LSacraments,being in the truth of them the fame with

ours, did fignifie ^ Chrift, for They elranke ofthe fpiritmll ^ ^ Cor.io,

Rocke rhatfdllowed them, A^dthat Rockevi>ds Chrifl . So he
J'*'''"*^^*

doth teach clfcwhcr,that by baptifme we^ put on Chrift, d^^^^^^ \
we arc buried into his death, and are planted^ into the CoL ^.11. i*.

(imilitude of his rerurrevflion . Wherefore, this is the vfc

and end ofthc Sacraments,to leade our faith to the onely

Sacrifice of Chrift^ once offered vpon the Croflc, as to the

onely ground-worke and foundation of our faluation :

as touching the other Sacrament,the fame Apoftlefhew-

cthythat the breaking of the bread fealeth vp the ^ com- * * Cor.io.i5

munion of hisbody , and thepouring out thew'inethe

communion of his blood . Sbthen^ this is an euident,

plaine,
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plaine^andmanifeft truth, confirmed fey tcflimony ofthe
Scripture, that Chrift is thematter and fubftance ofa Sa-

crament.

prf^ J
Heereby, we gather great ftrength offaith . IfChrift

be offered with all hi§ meiitesy then let vs lay hold vpon
him and not lethini goe:letvs Ihetch forth the hand of
faith , and rcceiue him into our hearts, Wherefore,when
Sathan affaulteth vs, touching our faith in Ghrift and af=

fiance in hispromifeSjperfwading vs we arc not cle6led,

iuftified,and indued with faith,and thereby feekcth to cut

offour hand from app^lying, ortoblindc ourcyefrom
looking vpon the brazen Serpent, that is, ChriflfittingAt

the rtght ha»d ofhi4 Father: Itt vs mnncvntohimy let vs

hunger and thirft after his righteoufneffe,let vs acknow-
ledge him to bee our wifedome, our righteoufneffe, our
fanfiification, and redemption , ^and let vs lopkcfor our

falnation from him and in him. , What though our faith

be fraileand weake? What though it be asa graine ofa
Muftard-fcedc, which is very little and fmall ? What ifit

beebutasthegrowthandftrengthofaChilde, which is

readyto fall except he be ftayedvp? yet this weake, this

fmall, this little^ this fraile, this fi^eblcfaith, is ableand

fufficient to ingraft vs into Chrift. A childe taking a

ftaffe in his hand, is able to hold it, as truely though not

as Itrongly as aman : fo if wee lay holde vpon Chrift by
faith, though we doe it with many wants, & much^cak-
neffe, yet it fhall ferue and fufficc vs to faluation . For
Godlooketh notfo much to theperfeiSlioas to thetruth

offaith, neither fomuch to thcmeafute as to the manner
f Mar.8,14. of our beleeulng. Euea as ^ the blinde mari in the Gofpel

when he began to perceiue the mouing of men, and faw
them walking as trees , when yet hee could not difcernc

their bodieSjdid as truely and certainly fee them as other

did, though notfo cleerely.plainely, and diftinftly : So
when we haue the leaft fparkeoffaith, it will as truely aC-

furevs ofour faluation asaftronger.

The poo^ prifoner that lyeth in a deepc and dark dun-

geon.
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gcon,may as wcl difcerne the light ofthe Surinc at a lit-

tle hole and creuice^as he that walkcth in the open ayre;

fo albeitwe be compafTcd about with ignorance, doub-
tingSyWeakenefle , and manifold fraileties of the flefn,

yet by a dimme light and fight offaith, we may certain-

ly apply vnto \s the mercies ofGOD and the mericesof

Chiift, as wellas ifwehadai^rongandperfcdlpcrfwa-

iion of our ele£lion andfaluation before the foundati-

ons of the world . Thus we feeyhowfoeuer the faith-

full may be affli6led,yct ? they are not diftreffed : thogh ^ ^ Cor.4,8,p

tempted, yet not ouerwhelmed : though caft downe,yet

they perifii not.F^r ^ this U their victory that h^h otiercome ^ ^ ^^hn y, 4.

thi6 reorldy euen their faith, whereby they apprehend le-

fusChrift , v/ho is offered ofGod the Father in the Sa-

craments to all the faithfull.

Secondly, if Chrift be giuenvs, howfhould not the Vfe2^
Father witK him giuevs all things elfe? asthei Apottlc ^Rom.S.js.

concludcth. IfGodfeared not hU ewne Sonnet bmgaue him ^Vi*

J^r vs all to^ death : howJhaH he net with himpue vs aI things

nlfo ? When we enioy him weenioy al things;ifwe want
him itis nothing, though wee abound in all things elfe. _
Wherefore, when the Father gaue him forvs, it is more
then ifhchadgiuen to vsheauen and earth, Forhauing
right &intcrcftinhim,wehaue poffefsion of all things,

his righteoufneSjhis fan6^ificati6,his obediec€,his inno-

cfncy,& whatfoeuer he hath is made ours. He that hath

Chrift who is the Lord ofal,canot doubt but he is made
partaker ofthat w^hich is his. He that hath Chrift who is

heire^^ofalthingSjmayafTurehimfelfto be made fellow ko t

heire with him. This is it the Apoftle faith, iZ,^r wo w4« i^ Cor.Vii
reieyce in men : for ail things areyours^whether it bee Paul or

jifolbs^orCefyhiU^or the world^or Itfe/tr death;ivhether they he

things prefent^or things to come^etic alare yours^(^ye Chrrfls^

dr Chrtfi C^^/.Wheaparcelof ground is purchafed and

madeours, thereby the profit and commodity thereof is

made ours alforfowhc Chrift by the free donatio of God
the father is giu0 vnto vs, his righteoufnes & obedience

becommeth
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meth wholy ours together with him. Hec then that

hath Chrift^hath al things : he that hath not Chrift,hath

nothing,howfocuer he thinke himfeife to be fomthing.

Ifwe hauehim giucn vntovs, let vs take no thought for

any other thing whatfoeuer , He is the maine and grea-

teft guift, the reft are but appurtenances vnto it , or de-

pendants vponit. Let vs therefore watch ouer our

hearts, thatthey be not fet vpon other guifts more then

vpon him; and reioyce more in that the Father hath gi-

uen vs his owne Sonne, then ifwee had receiued a great

poffefsion and an earthly kingdorne.

F/e 3. Thirdly, is Chrift the fubftan ce and inward part of a

Sacrament, the figne being as it were the body, and the

thing fignified as the foule ? Then there hath been from

the beginning the fame truth ofreligion,the fame faith,

and the fame meanes of faith , Wee haue had the fame

Sacraments for fubftance throughout all generations.

There was a difference in the manner and outward dif-

penfation according vnto the feuerall ages & growth of

the Church, according to the feuerall times and fcafons

that God hath appointed: howbeit the fubftance and

effe(9:,the truth & things fignified are one and the fame,

as the bodye is one albeit it recciue diuers garments to

couer it. The PaiTeouer and Supper ofthe Lord, agree

in tHeinward fignification, both ofthem rcprefenting,

'teaching,and offering the merites ofChrifts death,Bap-

cHme & circumcifion are likewife the fame in fubftance,

the one cutting off, the other wafhing away the natu-

rall contagion and corruption offinne by the fticdding

of the blood of the Mefsiah . The fame Gofpell was
vvczchedio u^damhy the Lord himfeife, and afterward

reuealed to Abraham and his pofterity : as alfo it was
publifliedby Ghrift and his Apoftles-: albeit in the time

ofthelawe more darkely and obfcurely, but in the time

of grace more plainely and clcerely . The fame faumg
and iu ftify in g faith was in ^^r^^4»? the Father of the

faithfull, and in all other that euer wetcor fi^.albe faued :

i^nd
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And therefore lohn I5 29 . Chrift is called TheLamhe of
Godwhtch taketh axvay th^finnes ofthe world , And in ano- ^^^^^^h^-

chct piacc^T^^ lambeflainefrom thefonvidAtton ofthe vPorld\

Tothispurpofethe Apoftlefpeakcth, i Cor. 10 . That
the Ifr^elttes did eat e thffamefpirttuall meat , and drankj of
thefame fpintH^lldrinke (^that wee doe ) for the) drarik^ of

that Jpirituall kock^ ivhtchfollowed themy and that Rocke was

Chrtf , Likewifein the Epiltie tothe Hebrewes,Chap,

r T, • leffis Chrifiyefierday and to day ^ and the famefor euer,

Hec was alwayes'the foundation ofthe Churchy and the

Fathers were faued by no other meanes then we are^thac

is, through him oncly, God hath appointed him ouer al

things, to be the head ofthe Church, and the Sauiour of
his body, Ephef. 1^2 2, and 4,16, There isginen no other

namsvnder heaue^y whereby we mnfi beef^ued^ J4^s4^lz.

No man k^oweth the Father y but the Sonne ^ and he to whome
the Sonne wtllreueale htm, Adath* 1 1, 27, loh.i-j,!^.

Laftly, he faith ofhimfelfe, Iam the way, and the truth,

and the life :\n which words, heefpeaketh exclufiuely,

fLutting out all others, and meaneth that hee is the way
alone, the truth alone, and the life alone, by which ^- '

damznd all hispofterity thatbeleeued , attained vnto

faluation. No man therefore commeth vnto the Father

but by him. He l"heweth,Iohn 8./6. that Abraham re^

i&yced tofie hts day, and heJaw it, and was glad, T hcy w h i ch

lined vnder the law and before the law as well as fuch as

liue vnder the Gofpell, were no othcrwife iuftified, re-

conciled, and faued, then by the blood ofthe onely me-
diator Chrill lefus, who indeed was the ^v^d^ ofthe law :

forafmuch as the Gofpell is no other then thelawpro-
mifed, Rom. 1,2. 1 Pet. T 10, andthelaweis no other

then the Gofpell exhibited and accon)pli(hed, and all

the Prophets beare witncife of Chrift and his Gofpell,

A6ls 10. For albeit he was manifefted in the flefh in the

laft age ofthe world, and was crucified when the fulnes

oftime came : yet his death was as effectual to the fairh-

full before the flood and after the flood, before the law

and
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and after the gluing ofthe law,as to the faithfull that li-

ued with Chrift . and after the afcenfion ofChrift : and
it was as powerfull and profitable to them that liued be-

fore he dwelt vpon the earth, as when hee did hang vp-
pon the Croffe. T his point duely marked, offereth vn-

tovs diucrs good meditations to bee pondered in oui*

hearts. Fird, that there is but one faith , and one true

religion, one way to heauepjand one truth in all the Sa-

craments , albeit they hauc diuers formes and figures*

We haue em Lord , Andone Baptifme^ faith the ApoRIe,

EpheL4. We haue but one Chrift, andoneGofpeU . If
^^' ' an An geji from heauen preach any other GofpclI,any o-

therfaith, any other Chrift,5ny otherSacraments, let

him he accurfed . Secondly, the Fathers before Chrifts

incarnation and taking flc(h of the bleffed Virgin were
faued , and went in foule to heauen as dired^ly and <:er-

tainely as they doe that dye now in the faith of Chrift.

The gatesofthe kingdome ofheauen were not as a Pal-

lace that is locked and barred,but they were opened to

all beleeuers , before the rcfurre£lion aad afcenfion of
Chrift, as wcl as in our daies,whefl he fitteth at |he right

hand of his Father, andmaketh contiouallintercefsion

for vs. Enoch and ElUs were tranflated from the earth,

and afcended into heauen : they were in Abrahams ho-^

Luke iS.iS, fome, which is no other then heauen,Luke i<5.2^.So the

anda3,42.
' penitent theefe before Chrift rofe again went vvrith him

43. into Paradice, Luke 23, which is nothing elfc but the

kingdome of heauen , as appearcth by comparing the

requeft ofthe theefe with the anfwere ofChrift . The
Prophet*Z)4«/^faith,Pfalmeiii . The righteousfhaike

in eutrUfi'mg remembrance . And Salomon Prou. 10, 7.
^hetnemory oftheinfl is bleffed^ For feeing they are iufti-

fiedbythefame meancs that we are , why-ftiouldthey

not receiuc the crowne ofglory, and reward of righte-

oufneffe in the fame manner that we do? This ferueth to

oucrthrow the do£lrin of the Church of the Romanifts^

1 doe not meane the true Church to which P^^/ wrote,

but
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but the falfe Church of the Romanifts that now glory

in the name of a Church, as they do in the name of Ca-
tholikes , But like Church, like Catholikes ; a baftard

Church, baftard Catholikei , Their Church is antichri-

fl:ian,and they thcnifelucs herctickes : they haue anamt*

that they Hue, but they arc dead^ Thefemen (asif Thepopil^

they were ofcounfell with God) take vpon.themto tel orders of

vs many fecrets and hidden myftericsin heaucn & hell,
^ngeis.

as if they had fearched the vtmort bounds and borders

ofthcm. In heauenthey ftickenotto definethedc-

grees and ordcrsofAngcis,and they number vp nine fe-

uerall names ofthem, Principalities, rules, powers, do-

minions, thrones, Cherubim, Seraphim, Angels, and
Archangels, Likewife they make fourcinfernall and
fubterreftriall places, hell, purgatory, limhm infantum^^ Thcpopi(H

limbmfMrmn . Hellismadethcloweftroome where the diuifionof

Reprobate and damned abide in euerlafting fire, from^"^^^*

whence is no redemption. Purgatory is the nexthotte

houfe, where the foules of fuch as dye in veniall finncs

lye puling and purging themfelues till they bee helped

out by dirges and mafles, and pardons, and fuch like

trumpery and foolery, that I doe not fay , impiety and
blafphcmy. The third dungeon is called //w/^/«^«fr<7-.

r««;,whet:e children remaine and continue that dye vn-
baptized, which hauc loft the glory ofheauen , andyct
lye there without paine and torment : a gentle kinde of
hell inuented by themfelues , and contradi6^ed alfo by
their owne writers, among whom many teach that the

want of heauen is as great a punifhment as the fenfe of
hell. The laft Cabbine ofhell which is the vppermoft,

\hMmbtupatrumy where the Fathers lined before Chrift.

Heereis deepediuittityofnofmallfooles,heerc ar^the

great keyes ofthe popifh religion rhowbeit be'caufe

they are vttered without warrant, they may be la\ighed

<it without danger,and reie6^edwithout reproofe. Laft-

]y, our religion and do6lrine of the Sacraments that we
profeflejcannot be vpbraided with ftrange^ncffe and no-

G uclty:
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ueky ; we teach, wc receiue, wee praftife no more then

was beleeued and receiued from thebegiiining. The
forme of our Church feruice is in fubftance the fame
which the lewes v^td in their Synagogues: for they read

a Le6lure out ofthe law and ProphetSj A6ls i /,2 1 . They
A«5 i;j,i^. preached the w^ord, they prayed^ they fung Pfalmes;and

adminiftred the Sacraments. So in theprimiciue Church
they had all thefe,they began with confefsion of finnes,

theyhad the vfe ofbaptifme and the Lords Supper in a

knowne tongue, as alfo the manner is among vs . It is

the popiiTi religion thatfauourethofnouelty,and is dc»

filed altogether in the marrow and pith of it with new-
i fangledneflc, feme part ofit being taken from the Pa-

gans, and fomc borrowed from the lewc^, and"fbm;e de-

\

ui fed by themfelues,topleafe and allure all fortesiasihc

Alchoran ofthe Turkes was patched andple.ce.d toge-
ther,partly from one fe6i and partly from another^to try/i

ifby all meanes they might draw many Difciples after

them^ and ^o make them twofolde more the children of

hell then themfelues.

Laftly, haue we Chriil: deliuered vnto vs in the Sacra-

ments ? Then let vs imbrace and lay hold vpon him, and
let vs ^Qtd. vpon him , forafmucb as wee haue all things :

neceffary for vs giue vnto vs by the riches ofgods grace.

For he that findeth him,vyanteth nothing. Hee hath

wholefome mcateto eate ihehath apreci0U$ garment

to put on : he hath thepofts ofhishoufe fprinkledwith

the blood ofthe Laml>e,that the Angel ofthe Lor<i can-

not deftroyhim.The heauenlyblefsings ofGod contai-

ned in his word, in his Sacraments, and in the exercifes

ofour religion are mbft plentifull and excellent feafts,&

rpiritu^l nourifhment to his feruants.The Prophet fpea-

kingofthefoulesprotiifion which the great fhepheard

ofthe folde maketh for the fheepe ofhispafture , faith,

Pfal. 23 . Thofiprep^efi disable before me, in the prefence of

wineenemies : thou annointefi my head tvith oyky my cup rm-^

Pfal,3<$,8.p. neth oner, htiim another place, They [hallhe abundantly

ffitisfied

Ffs^.
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fatisfiedmth the fatnejfe of thine honfe , and thoujhaU ma^
them drtrke ofthe riuer ofthy fleafures,Salomon in the bc^ok

oftheProuerbsdefcribeththisfeaftatlargejancHetteth

downe the Maifter ofthe feaft, the place ofthe feaft the

cookes and dreffers ofthe feaft , the abundance of the

prouifion, and the inuiting ofthe g'jefts, Prou. 9^ i .i,^,

Wifedome hath bmlded her hottfe, /he hath hewen ottt herjea-

Hen pillars^ [he hath killed her beajfsjhe hathmingled her rvinc^
Prx)U.9,i,i,5,

/he hath alfo furntjhed her Table, ^ye hathfentforth her mat-

dens^fhe cryeth vpon the htgh places ofthe Citty^ c^c . Thefc

heauenly blefsings which are the foiiles diet, do as true-

ly and fully fatisfie and fuftaine the life, the health , the

ftrength, and good eftateof thefoule , as all outward
prouifion doth nouriQi and maintaine the body:& ther-

fore the Prophet cryeth, Ho,euery one that thtrj^eth^ com^Edy jj,i.

ye to the waters^and he that hath na money :cGmeye, bny^ and

eateryea come^ buy mne and mtlk^e without many and withoftf

frke. So doth Wifedome call the iimple-hearted,Oiwf Pfoa. ?,^

eate ofmy bread^and drtnke ofthe wine which Ihatte mingled.

Seeing then we haue fo many kinde callings, let vsnot
refufe to come, leaft thereby we rcfufe Chrift himfelfe,

who is both the maifter and matter ofthe feaft, the fee-

der and the food , the nouriftier and the nourifhment.

Let vsnot be like to that vn godly and vngracious fonnc,

who being called ofhis father to worke in his vineyard,

anfwered readily, but anfwered hypocritically, / will
14^5,^, ,^^

Sirybfit went not, Ifour hearts be toward God,as his is

toward vs, let vs fit with him at the Table , and cate in

his prefence . Ifwe open the doore to him, he will come
in to vs^and wefhallfnppe with him, andhe with vSy Reue» j

.

20. Hence it is^that Chrift proclaimeth,Ioh,d.5i, // any

man eate ofthu breads heJhaA linefor ener . Ifwee come
to his Table, and receiue not this bread oflife, we were
bctternot come at all.

Thcfethirjgs beeingthus made plaine and manifeft,

let vs remember that excellent exhortation ofthe Apo-
Ale, I, Corinthians, Chapter y, ftirring vp the Corinth/-
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ansy^on this confideration to bee carcfull folemnly to^

keepcthisfeaft, thatfeeing Chriftour Pafchall Lambe
is flaineand crucified for vs, and for our faluation , wee
(liould become a new lumpe, wee {hould purge out the

leaucnof malicioufneffe, and euery one follow after

newneffe oflife . The Paffcouer was an inftitution o£
G od to tine Ifraelitffy that tbcy (hould kill and eatc a

Lambe without fpot , to bee a type and figure ofthat
true Lambe^ and that with the blood thercof^the poftes

oftheir doores fliould be fprinckled , to theende that

the deftroyer might paflc ouer their houfes whe he flew

x\\e Sgyptims ,

.

Now, thefe types are out examples, and were writ-

ten to adm'o nidi vsvponwhome theendsof the world
are come . The Lambe figured out Chritt : the fprink-

ling oftheir poftes with the blood of the Lambe, figu-

red out the fprinkiing ofour confeieces with the blood
ofChrift : the pafsing ouer of them rcprefented the me-
rite of his death, through which God paffeth ouer our

finncs, and dothnot impute them vntovs: the feaft of

VnePaffeouer noteth outthefpirituall ioy that weearc
to rcceiue forour deliucrance from Sathan and eternall

. death : thekeeprng ofthe feaft without leaucn fignificth

the caftingout ofthe remnants of infidelity, and the

infedlrion offinne, andftirrethvs vp toleadean holye,

vncorrupt, and vnblamcable life, in token ofthankful-

neffe to him that hath dclruered vs from fo great wrath

and vengeance to come , and faued vs from death and

damnation.

Hence it is, that the Apoftle faith,' i. Coritithiam^

Chapter 5.verfc 7, S.Purge out therfore the olde lemen

thAtye may bee a newlumf^e^ asyee are vnleauened :for

chrifi our Paffcouer is facrifeedfor vs : Therfore let vs

keep thefealfmtwitholdleauerj^neithermth the kduen

ofmalicedrwickediaes^hut withth^ vnU^ened bread

of
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^ffiftcerity and truth . Then indecdewee acknowledge

Chrift tobe ptefent withvs in the Sacraments, and
confeffethat weare made partakers ofhim& his graces,

when welearnetodyeto linnc,and to renounce all cur

euill waies, andfceke to be vnitedvntohim , We can-

not be partakers of bis holincflc, except we forfakc our

owneYnrighteoufneffe, And heerebywec may exa-

mine our fclues, whether Chrift be in vs or not; for then

the body is dead becaufe offinne, but the fpirite is aliuc

through righteoufneffe , This is that wh^chtheApo-
ftlc teachcth,2.Cor,53l7. Ifany man be tn Chnfl , let him

he a. new creature : old things arepajjed away, behold althmgs

^r^^tfC^^tf^fW.Sothe Prophets prophcfying ofthe kmg.
dome ofChrift, do foretell of4 new heAuen and new earth

, Efaytff I7.

(ignifying thereby that all fuch as belong to Chrift and

haue him dwelling in them by faith, muft bee renewed
and regenerated by water and the Holy Ghoft.Hc is not

as adead bodv that hath no working : but hee worketh
whercfoeuer he commeth and dwelleth^ and altcreth al

thofe that arc trucly partakers ofhim, not in fubftancc,

but in qualitie, giuing them new mindes^ new wils,new

affe£lions, anda newconuerfation. Happy arc they

that finde this change in them, for they fhall bee faued

in that great day ofthe Lord, the day ofaccount, when
the mouch ofiniquity fiiall be flopped , and all the vn*
godly put to filencc . Thus much of the third in ward
part of a Sacrament. ®

CHAP. XIT.

Ofthefourthinvpardp^rtofASicnment.

He »laft inward part of a Sacrament is the ^thtW^ In,

^faithfull receiuer, de{iring,apprehending, wardparcof

rcceiuing, hungring and thitfting after ^ Sacrament

Chrift. There isrequireda faithfullre-
''

'^^J^''^'"^
ceiuer, ifwee would receiuelefus Chrift,

Vaith muft of necefsity goe before , without this there

is no iuftification, without this there is no faluation; as

G 3
Rom.
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Rom. 14. TVhMfoemr ^ is not offaith^ u /tn»f^ And Heb

,

H^b"^* ^t^^
' ^ •

'^^"^^^^^/^^^^ itisvnfo/sibUtoflea/e god. Jpidas execu-
^' ted the fun6lion of an Apoftlc, hee was partaker ofthe

Pafleouer : yet he ceafed not to remaine an hypocrite, a

<=Ialini7,i2. diuell and the childe of perdition, ^that the Scripture

might be fulfilled : Neither was he bettered or fandi-

fied by that Sacrament, or by the vfe thereof. Ananias
•^ A(5l:s 5,4,9. 2indSaffhira\\\s wife,^ being in the number ofDifciples,

were no doubt baptifed ofthe Apoftles, &.hadalfore-

ceiued ofttimcs the Lords Supper ; yet they continued

in their wickedneffc, lying,and hypocrifie : the Sacra-

ment did not take away their wiekednes, nor giue them
« Afts I fj^. a iuftifying and fauing faith, ^ which purifieth the heart

by repentance and worketh new obedience in the foule/
Atts 8,25. yi^g Yi\it we haue faid o^Simon the forccrer/ who albeit

he were baptifed, yet remained in the gall of bitternes,

and in the bond of iniquity . Wherefore the Apoftle

teacheth, that the word profited noiyS iecafife tt was not
sHeb, 4,i. mingled mthfaith in thofe that heard it . Ifthe fignes be

rcceiued without faith, they hurt : not that Gods guifts

and ordinances hurt ofthemfelues, but not being recei-

ued arightjthey hurt through our finne and default* As
the word not receiued by faith is an empty found with-?

out force : fo the Sacrament is an vnprofitable and a na-

ked (hew without Tub(tan ce. Wherefore theSacra^

ments in regard of the vnbeleeuers and vngodly, are no
Sacraments to them,becaufe tcfthem they are not feales

of the righteoufneffeoffaith. True it is,they remaine

Sacraments, in refpeft of God who offereth his owne
Sonne , but they loofe their ftrength and force toward

R6m.a;2j.
jj^^ vnfaithfull, that do abufe and contemne them; ^ as

theApoftle exprefly teacheth, Circumcijion verily ispro*

fitahleifthou keepe the lavf : but if ti)ou hee a tranfgrejfor of
thehfp, thycircHmciJton is become vncircumcifon JY\it fame

'I Cor.ii,aG. Apo(tle fpeaking offuch^as vfed the Lords fuppcr with-

out true godlines and due preparation,faith. This is not to

eate the Lords SHfper\ denying that to be, which was not

done
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done as it ought tGibe.

Wherefore, feeing the right vfe of the Sacrament is, Vfe \^

^^'hen fuchasarctruely conuertedvfe them aright, we
learnc diuers inftrudVions that flowe and follow from

hence. Firft, that the reprobate (though God offer

the whole Sacrament tothem)doereceiuethe fignesa-

lonc without the things fignified : they haue the bare

title without the thing, the vanifliing (hadovv without

the body, the outward letter without the Spirite , the

empty boxe without the oyntment , and the creature

without the Creator, They are waftied with the ele-

ment ofwater, but not with the grace of regeneration.

They eate the bread and drinke the wine : but they arc

not partakers of the bodye and blood of Chrift lefus to ,

faluation . They eate ^ the bread ofthe Lord, but they „^Z^mT
eate not the bread & the Lord : becaufe the figne with- dminum,^u^
out the right and holy yfe thereof, is not an auailcable guftjjomjn

Sacrament to the rccciuerof it. Wee fee therefore the ^^^•^^

wicked partake not Chrift, although they partake the

fignes ofChrift,ias they that found his cloathcs but mif- ^ I<>h.io,^,7.

fed his body.

Secondly, we fee heereby,that the ele6l ordained to Kf^ 2*

ctcrnall life , but not yet called and conuerted to the

Lord^and to the obedience ofhis wi!,though they come
often to the Sacraments : yet do in like manner receiue

the bare fignes without the things fignified, becaufe as

yet they want faith and repentance. What then?Doc
theynothing differ from the reprobates? In this they

differ not for the prefent time from the Reprobate.Not-

withftanding,that receiuing ofthe Sacrament which for

the time prefent was vnfruitefuU and vnprofitable, (hall

after in them haue his good efFe6l, as the Come that ly-

cth long coucred in the earth, at the length doth come
vp and flourifh , For the Sacrament receiued before a

mans conuerfion, is afterward to the beleeuer and peni-

tent finner ratified,and fo becommeth profitable : wher-
by the vfe ofthe Sacrament, which before wasvtterly

G 4 voidc
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voide and vnlawfull, doth then become lawful! & com-
fortable; as we fee in the word heard without fruite and
faithjbyanvnbeleeuer, is made a word of faluation af-

terward when he is conuerted.

jTfi 2»^ Laftly, the ele6l already conuerted and fanvSlifiedby

the Spirite ofGod, do to their profite, comfort, and fal^

uation receiue both the figne and the thing Signified to-

gether: yet fo as that for their vnworthy receiuing ther-

ofj (which hapneth through their manifolde infirmities

and often rclapfes into {inne)they are rubic6^ to tempo-
ral punifhmcnts for the deftru6^ion ofthe fle(b>that the

Ipifit may be fauedin the day ofthe Lord lefus, Heere-
tmto Cometh that faying,! Cor, 1 1.30. For^ thiscaufsma*

nj drejick^ and wea^eamongpu^and manyfleefe : for ifwee

vpould indge ourfeluesy wee fhopi/d ftot bee iudged of the Lord,

Where the Apoftle teacheth^that God brought a iudge-

mentvponhisownehoufe, andpunifhedthis Church
withweakneffejficknefle, and death it felfe, for theLc

vnreuerent, vnworthy/and difordcred receiuing ofthe
Lords Supper. Although manyamong them (no doubt)

were elc(ied, and all ofthem profeffed the Gofpcllof
the l<i4|gdorrve : yet God viiited their v^znt of preparati-

on awdU'^uerencc with diuerrdifeafes and great morta^
"Leuh.2^,14 lity, n according to the thrcatning annexed tothelawc^
1^2,1. Jfje will not obey me^nor do allthefe commandemeKts^ *fjf^

i/io^f
^'

P^^^^^fp^fi ^^^^ ordinances^ or yonr fettle abhorre my Uwes^
^ ' then willJ d<^ this vntoyou^ I willappoint oneryenfearefnines^

a confumptiony and the burning agtie to confume the eyes- and
tamakethe heart heatiy\ And ifye walkeflMornely againft

meand willnot obey mte , / will then hi ingfeauen times woe

fktgms vponyofiy according to your Jhtnes , Wherefore,
whe we haue receiued grace to belceuc, and haue tafted

the firft fruices ofthe Spirit to the comfort ofour foules,

W^e muft not be puffed vp in ourknowledge, we mnft not
grow fccure, but ftir vp the guifts ofGod in vs ,- when
they begin to waxe faint. Let ts feeketo preuent his

Judgements before they come , which w^ee may do, by
iudging
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iudging our fellies , by making inquiry into our ovvnc

waies, and by fearching the reines of our hearts, with

purpofeto condemne all ignorance, error, fecurity^and

vngodlinefii^ , and as it were to take puniQiment ofour
felues : then this would follow thereupon, wee Should

not be iudged and punilhed of the Lord , This then is

the remedy to auoidethe finne of vnworthy receiuing.

A man thus vifited with ficknefle^weaknefie^and diuers

kinds of difeafes, andftnitten with the ftroke of Gods
owne hand, cannot pofsibly be rellored by any creature

inheauenorearth : and yet behold the Lord hath not

left vs without tneancs to remooue them and take them
away, to wit, by taking away the caufe , that wee may
remoue the effedls . The caufe ofthefe puninfliments

is taken away by iudging our felues. Now a man in

iudging ofhimfelfe ^ muRperforme fourtf things. Firft, ^'Wl^^t we

hemuft examine himfelfe of his finncs. Secondly^ hee ^"^^^^^^^^

muftconfeife th:em,&: himfelfi? tobe giiilty,as the poore feiuss.^^"

prifonerthatftandethatthc barre . No denying of the

fad^, no defending ofthe fault, no hiding ofthe offence,

no iuftifying ofour perfon can procure our pardon : the

way tohaue forgiuenefre,isto acknowledge our owne
wickednefie. Thirdly, he mufi: condemne himfelfe,arid

giuefentence again ft himfclfwithout partiality.Fourth-

iy,he muftplcade pardon for thcferaifsion ofhis finnes,

and neuer reft vntill he glue himpeaceofconfcicnce, 5c

reftore him lo-the ioy ofhis faluation.

CF?AR XIll

Ofthefirft vfe ofa Sacrament .

^Itherto ofthe parts ofa Satcrament,both out-

^, jward ahd'inward mow we come to the vfes

t^l^jlchereof. Forvnleffe we know the vfe &: vn-

i^^^^^jderftand theend why they were ordained, it

fhalinotproficevs to know the parts, Euery
thing muft bereferred to his right vfes and proper ends:

fomuft the Sacraments be. The
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The ends arc efpccially * thefe three . Firft^ to ftrcng-
a Three chief ^^^en faith . Sccondly,to fealc the couenant betwcenc
vfesofthefa Q^jg^^^s^ Thirdly,to be abadpc of Our profcfsi-

on , 1 ouchmg the nrlt ende, the bacraments lerue for

ths better confirmation of our faith, as appearcth^i.Pet.

3. where the Apoftle hauing fet downe the drowning of

^ _^ the world, and the preferumg o^Noah by the Arkf^ he
€c.5, 2 . ^^. ^1^ ^^j. baptifmeb dire6^1y anfwereth that type,which

isatakingto witnefliofa^oodconfcience, and fauing

vs by the refurreilion ofChrift, So then, by faith con-

firmed in Baptifme,we haueati infallible affurance in the

death ofChrift of our faluation . Many indeede come
, to the Sacraments, are prcfent at baptifme,are partakers

of the Lords Supper, that feele no ftrength of faith , no
increafe ofGods grace$,no fpirituall growth in the bo*
dy of Chrift, fo that they worke not ialuation in them,
but further their condemnation . For the Sacraments

(as we haue (hewed) giue not grace , but more firmely,

furcly, and comfortably confirmc faith , they apply and
fcalevp Chrift crucified. The Sacraments cannot giuc

faith to the faithleffe , neyther were they inftitutcd to

the end men fliould belecue , but becaufe they doe bc-
Iceue : as meat was not giuen that men (hould learne to

cate,but that they eating might be nouri(hed , Faith

^AugM^.deu' indeed rccciueth them, ^ and then they feruc to nourifii

liiu del hb,i%, it. And they confirme not faith by any inherent power
cap.1%. included in them, but the holyc Spiritc applyeth Cferift

tovs, and frameth this comfortable conclufioninour

hearts . All fuch as are conuerted and doe rightly vfe

the Sacraments, fhall recciue Chrift& all his fauing gra-

ces : But I am conuerted and doe rightly vfe the Sacra-

ments: Therefore I {hall recciue Chrift and his graces.

Thus doth the Comforter comfort all thofe that come
rightly and religioufly to the Lords Table

.

Nowifweewould enquire and fearch after the rea-

fons ofthis firft end^ we ftiould finde that one caufc why
they confirme faith is, becaufe God is true in his promi-

fts.
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fes, he conHrmeth and maketh good tlaat which is gone
out of his mouth , All the ^ promifes ofGod in Chrift d z Cor. 1,20.

lefus are yea and are in him Amen, vnto the glory of
God through vs . For as Princes feales confirme their ^

charters, aflurc their grants^, and make certainc their

pardons : io do Gods Sacraments witnefl'e to our hearts

andconfciences, that his words and promifes are true

and are cftablifhed to continue for eucr . For as he de-

clareth his mercies by his word , fo hec. fealeth and affu-

reth them by his Sacraments . Againe, this appcareth

by the example o^Abraham t\^\\o firfl: belecued the pro-

mife^anditwas imputed to him for righteoufnefle, be-

ing yet vncircumcifcd; and afterward reeeiued the (igne

of circumcifion as the feale ofthe righteoufnes of faith,

as the Apoftle « teacheth : fVef4y thatfaith was impttted e ^^^
vnto Abrahamfor righteoHptefe : How woa it then imputed ? lo^n .

'
*

when he WM ctrcumctfed^ or vncircumcifed f Not when hee

was eircfimctfed^ bntwhen he was vncircumcifed^ C^r.Where

he (lieweth that Abraham was iuftified in vncifcumcih-

on, but yet was afterward circumcifed, that the guift of
righteoufnes might be confirmed in him. The ^ Eunuch f^ds 8 \6,

likcwifc beleeued before he reeeiued baptifme, & ther-

foreitfealedvpthe increafe ofhis faith & of Gods gra-

ces. And A6^s i.They that gladly reeeiued the words ofTe^
teryi were baptisied. And, zs Peter preached to Cornelius

g ari ^
and others ofthe Gentiles, T/6^ Holy Ghoflftll on them all jq 4^^7,48.
which heard the wordy^nd hcfzidyCananyforbid water that a7dia,i6,

thefe/hofildnot be baptiz.edy whtch hane reeeiued the Holy

(j^<?y?^/ jptf//4j JVC f So he commanded them to be bapti-

zed in the name of the Lord . Wherefore, when the

Minifter waflieth with water, it reprefenreth our burial

withChrift, into his death, and our rifing againe with

him into newneffe of life , As bread nourifheth and

ftrengtheneth man : fo the body of Chrift taken by fairh

fcedeththefoule. We take the bread and cup into our

hands, we eate, we diinke, we arc refrefhtd : ^o wc feed

on Chrift, whofe flefli is meate indeed , & whofe biocd

is
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is drinke indeed, and we aie comforted,

Vfe I* I-^t ^'5 new come to the vfes , as weehaue feene the

reafons, Andfirftofall, doctheSacramcntsfcrueto

ftrengthen our faith? 7 hen let vs all acknowledge our

failings and infirmities: Letvslabourmoreand moreto
feele the weaknes and wants of our owne faith . True

it is, if our faithwere perfe6l & entire lacking nothing,
h chpflJn h vve fhould not neede the Sacraments . We muft not
Maikhom.B^. ^^^^Qf^^Q abftaine from, them for the weakenes of our

faith, but for (hat caxife come to God and to the Sacra-

ments ofGod^ praying for ftrength and confirmation

thereof; * as that father did, whofe fonne was poflefied

'Mar.^,i|,24with adumbe fpirite whenChrift faidtohim, Ifthaa

canflbeleene^ all things arepofsible is him that Meetfeth,hcc

anfwcred crying with teares, : Lord Ibeieeney he/pemine
i^LukeiM- vnheieefe. And Luke i7.The Apoi^ieskfay totheLord,

JfjcreafeoHrfaith. Vndoubtedly hethat neucr doubted^

neuerbjelecued : For whofoeuer in truth beleeueth,fec-

kth fomctimes doubtings and wauerings of his faith.

Eucu as the found bodye feeleth oftentimes the grudge
ingsofafeuerand diftemperatureofthe body, which if

he had not health h€ could neuer finde and feele : fo the

faithfull foule iindethfundry doubtings, which if his

faith were not found, hee could not difcernc . For wee
feele notcorruption by corruption, nor finnebyfinne,

iLu.ii ai 21 ^becaufewhenthcftrongmanpoffeffeththehoufc, all

things are in peace : but we feelefinne and perceiuc cor-

ruption in vs by a contrary grace-ofGods Spirit . The
kffcr and fmaller raeafure ofgrace we haue, the lefler is

our feeling :& the more grace we hauc_j the more quicke

wre are in feeling of corruption . What is the reafon

that many haue noiight offinne^no feeling of their cor-

ruption, no tentations, no trembling,no terror,no^feare

ofGods wrath, butwholyliuc,lye, and dye in their

luftesf Surely, becaufc they are without grace, with-

out Gods Spirite, & without his inward worke in them.

But the faithfull who are not led by the flefli but by the

Spirit,
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Spirite, are often tempted, affayled, turmoylcd, trycd,

andprouokedtomany euils, according to the "^ words "^Lukeii,

ofourblefTedSauiour, ^/wtfWj^/wow, behold Sath^n hath ^^jS*'

defred to winnowyon as wheatyhat I hattcfrayedfor thee that

thyfaithfatle not-^thcrfore when thou art conHerted^flrengthen

thy hrethreft. As a man carried vp and fet vpon an high

Tower or on the Pinacle ofa Teniple,& there faft bound
in chaines ofIron that he cannot fal although he would,

when he looketh downe, fearcth, and all his ioynts tre-

ble , becaufe bee is not acquainted and accuftomed to

mount vp fo high in the ayre^ and to behold the earth fo

farrc beneath: but whenhe rcmembreth himfelfe and

pcrceiueth himfelfe faft bound and out of all danger,

then he concciuethconftant hope of continuing, arid

caftethaway all feare offalling : So when wee looke

downeward vpon our feluesand our ownewaies, we
haue doubtings, wauerings, aftonirhments,horrors,ter-

rors, tremblings, and feares.-but when wee looke vp-

Wards, to behold the fweet confolatio which God hath

promifed, Chrift hath purchafed, the word hath publi-

flied, the Holy Ghofthath fcaled, andeuery beleeuer

hath taftcd, we feele our fclues fure, and ceafe to doubt

anymore. For faith though a fllauked with doubtings

may be certain e. TheSunne alvvaieslliineth in the fir-

mament, though the clouds haue coueredit, and the

light appcarenot. The tree hath life in it, though it

be not in winter difcerned. So faith hath hisaifurancc &
pcrfwafion, though it be iliaken with doubtings, and

affaulted with tcntations.VVherfore,fo often as wc feele

thefe doubtings & imperfe6lions,letvs fet again ft them
the certainty of Gods trutlrrlet vsfct before vs the vn-

changeablcnes of his promifes : jet vs draw neertothe

holy Sacram, & therby feek ftrength & increafc offaith.

Moreouer,wasthis one end ofthcSacrametsto ftreng-

then faiths Then Godrcfufeth and reieitcth none for

weaknes offaith.For a weak faith is a true faith as wel as

aftrong faith.A leprous hand can hold that which is of-

fered

rfei.
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rcdvntoit, as well as a found andftrong hand, albeit

not fo ftrongly : So is it with faith; though it bee feeble

and as a graine of muftard feed, yet if it be vnfaincd ^ it

will apply Chrift cffeiSluaily; which weaknes God lea-,

uethiiivsasameancs toftirrevsvp togoeto theSacra-
" 2 Sam p,7.B nients , We readc that 'Dautd called lame » Mefhth§^

yj^^r/^ to his table,thercby honouring the fon for the fa-

thers fake : fo doth God receiue vs al deformed and de-

filed to his hcauenly Supper , And as Mefhi^ojheth pro-

feffed himfclfe vnworthy to eate bread at the kings ta-

ble, faying, ivhat is thyferuantj that thou Jhonldft looks on

fucha deaddoggeas /^w? ?So inuft we confes our vnwor-

oMati? 25 thineffej&be^ contented with the crums of his grace,

i'j^
*

'

' ' that fall from his heauenly table . And thus acknow-
ledging our felucs to be blinde, he will reftore vs : to be
poore^ he will enrich vs : to be wounded, hec will cure

V3 : to be captiues, he will deliuer vs : to be ficke, he wil

heale vs :tobeweake,he willftrengthenvs:to beloft,

he will faue vs : to be hungry and thirfty, he wil refrpfli

vs : to bee broken-hearted, hee will binde vs vp : to bee
folde vnder finne, he will ranfomc and redccme vs,

VhX. Thirdly, it teachethvstoabhorrethe abfurdityof

Be!larm'wey2L fa6^our and atturn cy ofthe Church ofRome,

p BellaY.deSa- P who denyeth that the Sacraments are feales ofthe pro-
<Ym,lih.i.c»i^ niifes, Or ferue to nouriOi and confirme our faith,and to

aflure vs offree remifsion offins by the death of Chrift,

Contrary to that we heard before, in the example of^-
^rrf^^«!^5 whoreceiued circumcifion to feale vp ScaiTure

his iuftification, by faith; whofc example is f^etfoorth to

9 Roni.4,11. fliew how all men are iuftified before God^q and what
is the vfe of the Sacraments in all that are partakers of
them. So doth baptifme feale vp to vs Godspromifes in

Chrifl:, and afliircth the remifsion offimies , ^ zsTeter
1^ iPet. 5,2i.teacheth.

^^4. Laftly,ifthechiefcendoftke Sacraments and ofthe
ordinance ofGod in the infiitution ofthem, be to con*

firme faith, and to aflure vs of regeneration, mortifica-

tion.
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tion, fandlification, iuftificacion, rcroifsion, and faluati-

on : then bow fayibme, we cannot be ^ffured in tbis

life ofour (landing in the eftateof grace, of the forgiue-

nefle of(innes, and ofour adoption in Chrift ? Doth not

the ^Holy Ghofl teflihe vntovs particularly the adopti- rRojn.8,if,

on ofchildren, the remifsion of finnes, and faluation of 16.

our foules ? As ilom. 8

.

If^ee haue ngtrecemed the Spmte

ofbondage tofeare^ hnt the Spirit ofadoption^ whereby we cry

Abbafather: the Sptrite beareth xvitne^e with ourfpirtts that

we are the children ofGod. In thefe words, Gods fan£lify-

ing Spirit, & our fan^tified fpirit, are made the two wit-

neifcs of our adoption. Thiswemuft ccrtainelybc-

leeue by faith. And this made the Apoftle^moft con-
^ j, g «

fidcnt in the end ofthe fame Chapter, faying , tamper^ ,^^
*

*

/waded that neyther death , nor Itfe^nor Angels ^ nor principal

iities, nor powers^ nor thmgs prefent , nor things to comoy nor

height^ nor depth y nor any other creature^fhall be able tefepa -

rate vsfrom the loue of God which ti in Chrifi lefus our Lord^

IfanyobicdV, wemayhopc well for forgiuenes of fins,

but we cannot beleeue the fame, lanfwere ,Faith and
hope cannot be feparated , they doc alwayes as louing

friends accompany each other, they are neuer fundered

and diuided; fo that ifwe may be aflured of our faluati-

onbyhope, it followeth wemay becertainely perfvva-

ded. True hopefolloweth true faith, as the effe6l doth

the caufc, and no man can truely hope, that is not trucly

affurcd. Befides, this is the properly of hope, " it ne- u Rem. 5,4,5.

uer makcth any aOiamed, they fhall not be confounded
^nddifappointedjthcy fhall attaint vnto the thing ho-

ped for, according to the dodrine ofthe Apoftle, Expe^

rienee hringethfoorth hope, and hope maketh not afoamed^be-

caufethe loue ofGoiisfhed abroad in our hearts by the Holy

Ghofi, which is giuenvntQm:,r Hitherto ofthe firft end
ofa Sacrament.

CHAP.
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CHAP. xim.
efthejecondvfeafa Sacnmei^.

^Thc fccond

vfeofa Sa-

crament is to

beafealeof
the Coue-
nanc.

c What the

couenantis

betwecne

God&iiian.

Icr.53,8.

Eray43,zr.

« ler. 31, ji.

aCor.5,i5.

18.

Zach.8,8.

He fccond end ofa Sacrament is this; *It

feructh to bee a feale of the Couenant be-

tween e God and vs, that hecwill bee our
God, and we will be his pcopIc_, as Gcn.i 7
lam Qod ^ all^fuffictent^iefalke hejare me^ 4i»i

bcv^Ytght. The Sacraments are affurcd teftimoniesand

confirmations ofthe fauour and good will of God, who
is well pleafed toward vs in Chrifl hisSonnc , By them
asby ccrtainc pledges giucn andreceiucd, Godofhii
gr^at mercy doth as it were binde himfelfc to vs, & wee
binde our felucs to him to remaine his pepple , and x.o

walke in obedience before hiin : for they bee as ftrong

chaines to compafTe vs, as fure cords to holdys , and as

falVknots to keepe vs, that we do not depart from him,
and caft off the feare ofhis name. Circumcifion was a

feale ofGods prcmife to Abrahamy and a feale o^Ahrd'^

7>4«?/ faith and obedience toward God. But let vs fee

w4iat « this couenant is, what are the Articles of agree-

ment betwcene God and vs, and what things each part

interchangeably couenanteth and contra6leth each to^

ward other . The couenant of God in rcfpeft of him-

felfe, hath three parts. He promifeth, ^ firft ofalI,for^

giueneffe ofour finnes: for The deliuerer fhallcome om of
Sio*jy andJhftll tHrne away thevngodlinejfefromIacoh\ and

this Is my coueyiantto themyitvhen /(haHtakfarvay theirfinnes.

Secondly, the adoption^of fonnesand acceptation of
vs to be his children, ioyned with the promife ofhis c6-

tiviuall fauour, ioue, grace, andprote6lionas: lere. 3 r.

"Behald , the dayes c&me {faith the Lord,) that 1 rviH make a
f?ew couenant with the hotife ofIfraeland with the houfe oflU"

rlah^ not according to the couenant that I made with theirfa^

therSywhen Itoo^e them by the hand to bring them out ofthe

Land
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Land of Egypt ^ the which myconenant thejhak^j although

Jwas an hmband vnto then»y faith the Lord : ht*t this fhall be

the couenant that I willmake vftth the houfe ofJfrael ^ ajter

thefe dates faith the Lord , I rvillput my Law in their invfard

parts ^ and rvrite it in their hearts^ and IrviHhe their Gody and
theyjhall be mypeople . Behold, the indenture of couc-

nants written by the finger of God, wherein for better

affurance he hath bound himfeUe to forgiue our (ins, &:

^romifed tobeourmereifullGod.Andto theend there

might be a paire of thefe indentures , interchangeably

giuen'cach to other patty; the Lordby thehandof the

Apoftlc, writing to the Hebrewes^ hath drawn as it were
the counterpane ofthe former word for wordjexpreifed

as it is in the Prophet; ^ fo that we haue a paire ofinden- ^'Heb.SjiOjXi

tures of<:ouenants,to (hew the ftablencs ofhis counfell.

The %.i^itt ofthe couenant in refpe6l of God is, s the s R,€uel.ii,4,

promife ofthe full pofTefsio of the heauenly inheritance 7.

and ofeterhali glory after this life, a&Reuel.2 1 , God(hall

wipe away all tearesfrom their eyesy and therefhall be no more

death
J
neitherforroWy neither crying, neitherJhaH there be any

morepaineyfor theflrfi things are faffed : he that onercometh

Jhalinherit all things : Alfo cha.i.T^ him that ouereommeth^

TviUIgifietoeateofthetreeoflifewhichis in themidfiofthe

ParadiceofGodJhefhaHnot be hurt ofthefeconddeathihefhal

haftepowergiteen him ouer the Nations, and rule them with a

rodnfiron : hefhal be cloathed with v^hite array^and I wtl not

fut hU name out ofthe boo^e of life : hee/hallbe a pillar in the

Temple ofGodj&fhalgo no more out* I will grant to Mm toft

•with me in my throney enen as I overcame y (^ft wtth my Fa*
ther4H histhrane. Thus we fee, how God on his part, by
writings and euidenccspromifcth to giuetohis people

remifsion of(ins, adoptfen offojis, & poffcfsion ofhea-

uen; he hath coucnanted by word & by oth to performe

thefe things': neither is he as man that he fliould lie, nor

a$ the fon ofman that he (hold deceiue . Thefe are great

grants,ofgreat f)Iefsings,by our great God,to the great

good & cofort of his childre.For what grcatexblefsings

H can
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can there be, then being mift^rable finners, to be gracU
oufly pardoned ? being vttcr enemies , to bee freely ac-

cepted as Tonnes? beeing bondflaucs andprifonersof

helljto be n^ade heires ofbcauen and faluation f Againc,

the couenant on ourpartrequireth three condttions:for

whenmcn intend to couenant andcontraft one with a-

nother, they fctdowne articles, as well on the one fide

as on the other. Firft, faith to God, to beleeu^ his pro-
mifcs. as lohn 3 . 1 5, Godft tonedthe morid, that hfe hath

giuen hu ofjelybegetten Sonne , that whofaeMr heUcueth in

himjhotildnotpertjh^ but haae enerla^hng life. And Cha. 14*

het notymr heart hetroubled^ye beleeue in (jody beleeue alfr

in me, AndRom.ro, ^Vith the heart man heUeuethvnto

righteottfneffej andwith the monthman confeffeth vntofalua *

iton ifor the Scriptftrefatth, whofoener ieUeHethw himjhatl

not be ajhamed . Secondly, God requircth ofvs loue to-

ward our brethren : for feeing he hath (hewed fo great
^ I lohn 4, 7, loue toward vs, khcexaftethloueof vsagaine, oslehn
9ii 0,1 1

. exho rteth , Behmd^et vs loffe one another,for louecommetk

af^odj andettery one that louethu borneofGod^ andknoweth

Cod : heeresn was the loue ofgodmade manifejl among t/jr, be^

caufe Godfent hU onely begotten Son into this worldy that wee

might hue through him : beloued^ ifG^fo Uued vs^ wee ought

al/o to loue one another,l)\xxdi\y^Q requireth as a neccfl'ary

couenant to be kept on our part, holincs, & true obedi-

^ Trfh.24t2.4. ence throughout the whole courfc ^ ofour life and con-

^h uerfation. This is repeated and vrged in many places of
» togs 19, 5- the word ofGod, as Iofli.24.when they faid they woold

ferue the Lord their God & obey his voice, lojhua made
a couenant with them the fame day^ ioyningGod & the

people together. So alfo lofiah^ooA by the pillarand

made a couenant before the Lord, that theyfhouldwalke

after the Lord, and^eepe his commandemeats^andhit tejlimo'-

nies, and hisfiatutes^ with attheir hart and with at theirfoul,

Likcwife,to the fame purpofe we readc2.Chro.i5,71&^

made a couenant tefeeke the Lord God oftheir Fathers : and

whofoeuer will notfeeki ^^ ^^^^ 9'^^ ^(/*'^^4 /h^be/laine,

whether
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the conditions ofthe coucnant, both what he promifcth

to doe, and what he looketh for at our hands. He requi-

reth ofvs faith^loue, and obedience to become his pco-

ple^ifwc will haue him to be our God • All thefc three

parts ofthe couenant^ ^ are mentioned and expreflcd,!. ^ i lohn j,ij

lohn 3 , Thu is hU c^mmandemt^t^ that wee heleeue in the * 4«

name ofbis Sonne lefm Chrifl^and lone one another as hegaue

commandentefniforheihatl^epethhts commandements/weU
leth in htm, and he in him : andhsereby wek^ow that hee abi^

deth in vs^ etten by the Spirite that he hathgtuen vs,

Thevfesofthefecondcndofa Sacra»entare,hrflto y/ei^
behold the exceeding loue of God toward his people

vnworthy ofhis fauour.Can there be a greater loue then

this ? Certainly fuch as know the great rigor of the law,

the infinite iuftice ofGod,and the heauy burthen offin s

and feele God to arraignc ihcm,the law to endite them,

their confciences to accufc them, and their hearts to eo-

dcmne them, do finde nothing fwecter then to be cafed

ofthat burthen, to be acquitted ofthat Iudge,and to be

freed from that condemnation. For of all burdens fin is

the heauieft ; ofail wounds it is the deepeft ; ofall afflic-

tions it is the grcateft ; ofall paines it is the (harpcft,and

often prefleth downc to the gates ofhell. Wherefore
fuch as feele Gods mercy in theirmifeiy," may cry out "^^^•^*'***'

with the Prophet in the reioycing oftheir fpiritei?/^^^

is he, whofe wickedneffe is lightened, and whofe Jin is coueredj

Blejfed is the man^vnto whom the Lord imputeth not iniqtiity.

This kindneffe is fo great, that the eternal! God fhould

iiiake a couenant with duft and a(lies,that it ought neuer

to be forgotten ofvs vs, nor depart out ofour hearts,

Againe,lct euery one be carefull to keepe the former ^ ^^

conditions ofthe Couenant, which are, to loue him a*

gaine, and our brethren for his fake,® and to walke in * Luke x, 74-

holineffe andrighteoufncffc before him all the dayesof ^^*

ourlife^ Our SauiourChriftdire6lingourIoue toour

brethren, and teaching that the ftreames thereof(hould

Hi flow
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fiowvnto oureneinies^dieweththatif we louethetHat
o Mat.f^4|. louevs^the o Publicans do the fapie: &ifwebc friendly

4^2^'. -to our brethren only^this is no fingular thing . Behold
? I John 5, 1,

p y^.j^^j iQj^je the Father hath giueu vntavs,thatwe (Lold

be called the Sons ofGod:hc loued vs gracioufly 8: free-

ly :he loued vs whe we were enemies vnto him^ &: fpared

not his own Son,but gaue him to death for vs al: do not

thefe things deferuc loue againe ? are we not bound to

fiiew duty for thefe mercies,and loue to our brethren for

this loue of our God?& yet many regard neyther thefe

blefsings ofGod, neither walking in vprightnes of hart
Vjc 1% before him.ThirdlyjisGod & maentredintoafolemne

couenant^dc are the Sacraments, fealsofitfThe the con-

tempt ofthe S-acraments is the contempt of God him-

felfe & ofhis coucnant made with vs, and therfore wor-
thily to be condemned, and iuftly to bee cenfured ofthe
Church. Ifraen wer throughly perfwaded of this truch,I

am perfwaded they wold not (hew this careiefnes & pro

phanenes in coming to thefe ordinances ofGod. They
are not bare and naked promifes, but couenants ofmer-

cy & R..our, Euery couenant isapromifc,but euerypro-

mife isnot a<ouenant. -^^r<s^^«i had receiued many pro

mifes from God, ofreconciliation, ofpofterity, ofblcf-

fing & prote(^ion, that he would be his buckler,his bul-

warke, and his great reward, and giue vnto his (ctd the

Iznd ofCaftaan; yet we reade not that God as yet made
a couenant with him, vntillby a folemnerite and cere-

mony he cttablirhed it, Ge.i /. where we fee ihzijihrd-

ham took anhcifFer,a fhee-goatCjand a ramme,and diui-

ded them in the midft^ and laid each piece one againflano*

ther , Inthefame day the Lord made a coHenantmthhim^

This he confirmed afterward by the figne of circumcifi-

on,asalfohee confirmeth his couenant w^itbvs by two
Sacraments.lfany were asked the queftionw^hether they

would haoe Godtobethcir God, gracious andmerci-
full vnto them, they would anfwcre it istheir whole de-

fire: howbcit ifwe would haueGodmagnifie his mercy
toward vs^we muft magnify & make much ofhis facrara..
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whereby he hath fealed vp his loue toward vs. Could
^hrabam h2iUc God to be bis God, and the God of his

feedcjand yet reie(3:circumcifion commanded vnto him,
whichwasaiigneofthecouenant? Could the y/r,!r^//>^/

acknowledge God to be the author oftheirjeliuerancc

out o^Egypt y and yet refufe the Pafleoucr that was iiifti-

tuted in remembrance of their deliucry and of his mer-

cy? Othat we could confider thefe things, and learnc

them aright, to make vs wife to God and to our felucs.

•Ifwee giueto any man a piece ofmony to bindeabar-

gainethat hathpaffed betwcenehimandys^ we would
thinkc our felues much abufedj if hce fliould not count

himfelfe tyedbyit to performehis promifc and make
good bis word , So hath God left with vs his Sacra-

ments (as an earneft penny) to affure vs ofhis word, and

the vnchangeable faithfulneffe ofhis promifc ; (liall we
then make no account of them ? or cfteeme them at our

ownepleafuref We make our felues guilty ofthe blood

ofChrift,and as much as lyeth in vs/ay to the almighty,

Depart from vs, we will none of the knowledge ofthy
waies.we will walke after the ftubbornnesof our harts*

Laftly,are the Sacramentsas a band with a condition ?

thatleaucthvs not at liberty to doe what wee lift, but w^4»
bindethvsto performe the condition ? Then weemuft
Icarne from hence , that howfoeuer God hauc dealt in

mercy toward vs, offcrin g vs the pardon of our iinnes,

promifingtorcceiue vsasfonnes,and affuring vstobe-

ftow vpon vs ct crnall life : yet ifwebenot faithfull and
obedient vnto him, but reie6^ thefe benefits from vs, &
walke not worthy ofthem,they fhall be taken from vs &
giuen to a people that will make more account ofthem.

The coucnant that God hatkmade,is a mutuall promifc

andagreementbetweene God and man, whereby God
giueth men affurance that he will be gracious & fauou-

rable vnto them, remitting their {innes,beftowing vpon
the tightcoiiihes_, bringing the to faluation &referuing

t\itm to his heauenly kingdome through Chrift his Son
H3 and
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and our redeemer . And on the other fide ^ men bindc

thcHifelues to faith, repentance, and obedience, and to

be thankful vnto him for fo great and gracious benefits*

This mutuall compadland couenant, that it might bee
made firmeand authenticall, isfealed by the outward
badges and tokens of baptifme and the Lords Supper,

which are facred fignesteftifying Gods good will to*

ward vs, and confirming our duty toward him. This is

no fmall mercy fliewed vnto vs, but the raoft facredand

foueraigne guift ofGod that can be bellowed vpbn any
people in this life : as Pfal, I n .9, The Prophet remem-
breth in the h(\i^hcCjt\\at hefi^f redemption vn(9 hts pe9^

pie, he hath commanded his couenantfor etter^ So the Apo-
flle makcth it as a wonderful! priuiledgc that God gauc
to the lewes, in that they had the (\^nt o£ circumcijton

and the Oracles ofG^d committed vnto themj Rom, J, i, 2.

Pfa!. 147, i^. According to the faying of the Prophet, HeefheyftdhU
ao^

TiQQYd to lacob^ hisfiMutes and ordinAlices vnto Ifraehhe hath

not dealtfo with euery Nation^neither hane they l^owne hig

iudgements. This ought to teach diiigence,and workc
confciencc in al forts ofmen, leaft we depriue our felues

oftheguiftsofGod lent vnto vs and bellowed vpon vs.

Thus we fee firft of all, that mankinde generally, ney-

ther was,neither is within the couenant, but onely fuch

as by faith imbraceand lay holde on the couenant. The
Apoftle faith, Gal. 3» 22 . The Scripture hath concluded all

vnderfi>t^ that the promifehy thefaith of lefusChrifi fhould

hegiuen to them that beleeue. Without faith it is vnpofsi-

ble to pleate God, and therefore there is no promife of
reconciliation made without faith. The couenant be-

tweene God and man touching righteoufnes and eter-

nalllife.was deliuered and reuealedfrom the beginning

to our firft parents, immediately after their fall,beforc

they were driuen out of the Garden ofEden, Gen. 9,1 j^.

T^efeede oftheiVoman (hall hruife the Serpents head. And
in the tenourof this couenant God did put a difference

between c the feede of the woman and the feede ofthe

Serpent.
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Scrpcnu By the feed ofthe woman hcmeaneth, the

head and his members, Chriftand the faithfull that be-
leeueinhim: asalfobythc feed of the Serpent, all the

reprobate that line and dye in their finnes, forafmuch as

he thjtt cQmmittethfittne is ofthe Dittell^ i lohn 5, 8# and,

he is their father, lohn 8,44 . Hence we fee, how (bulc

and fearefull a thing it is to be without faith , all fuch

arc without life, without Chrift, without the couenant,

cucn ftrangers from the couenants ©f promife, without

hope, and without God in the world. Againe, 2I fuch

as contemne grace offered vnto them in the Mediator

ChriftIefus,whoisthe foundatioa and ground-workc
ofthis couenant , in whom all the promifes of God arc

yea, and amen : All fuch as follow finne with greedines,

and drinke iniquity as water , fuch as are both bare and
barren in good things for euer,butplentifullin bring-

ing forth the workes ofdarkncflc, and the fruites ofdif-
obcdience, arc all out ofthe couenant, and hauc no pro-

mife made vnto them ofgrace, of righteoufneffe^ ofre-

conciliaition,ofproteftion,and offaluation : It is requi-

red ofvs to repnt and beieeue the Gofpell, Mar . x , 1 5 , But
ifwe begin to breake with God,fliall wc thinke to hold

him clofe to his couenant , and to challenge him with

his word ? Will we tye him to conditions, and imagine

to goe free our felues ? Will we vrge him hard with his

promifcjand as it were lay heauy burdens vpon him,and
not touch them our felueswith our littlefinger? Hec
promifeth nothing vnto vs, except wekeepe couenant

with him. And what reafon is it, that we (hould lookc

toreceiue blefsingsat his hands, when we willyeelde

no duty of obedience vnto him ? For as God promi-
feth to bee with vs and bcftow all good things vpon vs,

fo we binde our felues vnto him, to become his children

and his feruants, to fcare him, to loue him, and to walke

in vprightneffe before him . God ncuer beginneth

to breake with vs, neither falfify eth his truth . He neuer

forfakethvs vntillwe forfakehim: and therefore the

H 4 Prophet
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Proptiet faid to Aft king of luda^ 2, Chron.i 5^ 2. T^e
Lord is withyou^ rvhtleye he with him : ^nd tfyefeeki him^he^

willhefoHrtd ofjoffiiut ifyeforfake him, hee willforfa!^yon.

In all covenants the condition mufteucrmore be mark-

ed, considered , andobfeFued, It is ynpofsible that

God Hiould lye, he cannot faiie vs or deceiue vs. The
like fidelity toward him is required of vs . It is not e-

nough for vs to know whatGod hath pro.nifed, but it is

requifitcforvstolearrie vpon what conditions he hatb

prbmifed to be gracious vnto vs . He neucr promifed

to be mercifull vnto any^but vnder the exprcfTe conditi-

on offincere obedience . Ifwe will beleeue and obey,

we fl^all profper: but ifwe b ecome rebellious and ftub-

borne, he will alfowalke itMbbornely againft vs, and
bring vpon vsall the curfestbreatnedin his word.

CHAP. XV.
Qfjhethir^vfeofASicrAmenf^

•The third

vfc ofa Sa-

crament is to

beamaikcSc
badge ofour

proiefsion.

Hus much ofthe fecond vfe : the third Yfc

j
ofthe Sacraments, ^isto bee badges and

Imarkesofour Chriftianprofefsion, that

thereby-one of'vs fliould acknowledge an

1 other to be ofone Koufl^old and ofonc fa-

mily, ofone foci ety, and as it were birds of one feather.

For heereby we doe manifeft whofe we are, whom wee
ferue , to what houfe we belong , and to what people

and Church : we are thereby gathered into one religi^

^At*giiflccnt, on, ^nddiftinguiflied from other fedls:^ wx aregstthe^
Faufijib.iif. red into one Church; and knit together in one, as Ephe,
cap. II,

2^ Remember thatye being tn times pafi Gentiles i» theflefhy

* ^ and called vnctrcHmcifonofthemvphichare called circum*

cifion in theflefh made with hanAsj ye were at that time with-

out Chrifi^ without God^ without hope : hat now in Chrifi le*

ftisye which once were farre off^^re made neare by the blood of

Chrifl. The lewes by circumcifion were diftingui{"hcd

from other people^ <l and the nameof vncircumcifed

was

II.

" Ephe.2 II.

^ I.Sam.! 7,
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was rcprochfulli they were accounted vncleanc and vn-

holyperfons, for the vncircumciied males were to bee
c cut ofF from the number of the peopleofGod . So ^ Gen.17,14.

by baptifmc we arcfeparated from all other religions,

and aieconfecrated only to Chriftian religion : and fuch

.as continue vnbaptifed with contempt of that Sacra-

ment, wx take them not for our brethren, norforthe

people ofGod, nor for members ofhis Church, bccaufe

theyrefufe to take theSacrament of baptifme, as the

badge & cogni2^anceby which they {hould beknowne r
fuch as are Atheifts, Infidels, Sarazens, TurkeSjPerfians,

Moorcs, levves, and other nations that w^ant th is marke

to be difcerned to belong to the family ofChrift.Chrift

lefus fending out his Apoftle3,bad them teach and bap«
tife the Gentiles, f to whom he diredledthem : therfore

*^ Mat. 18,1 «.

where the word and Sacraments are , there is a Church ^^'^^^ ^^'

and Congregation of the people ofGod. And Mar. 16, .1/^'^^'*^'

16 . He that belesHgth Afid is haftifedfl^alhefaued . And
heereunto commeth that faying, A£ts 2.When the Apo-
ftles had exhorted the people to amend their liues, and
to faue themfelucs from that froward generation. Then
they thatgladly recemsdthe word were kaftijedx and they con^

tinned in the A^ofllei doUrine^ andfcllowfhip y and breaking

ofbread^ andprayers ^ and thefame day there was added to the

Chnrch three thmfandfoules » Thus we fee that by the

Sacraments as by certainc bands and chaines,God knit-

teth and bindeth his people to himfclfe , and kccpeth

them in htscouenantjlcaft they (hould part afundcrand

fall aw'ay to infidelity. And the people arc warned,

that by thefe outward fignes they differ from the bar-

barous fauages, and vnbeleeuing Gentiles ^ and confe-

quentlyiliould indeauour & prouide that they Hkewife

differ from them inthofc things that are fignified by
thofe fignes.

This offereth toonr confidcrations very good vfes» Kf^ ^»

Firf^^hcreby we are put in minde ofour dignity & excel

lency.Such is our priuilcdge &prerogatiue that we doQ

bcare
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bcarc the badges of Chrift our Lord , How doe men
in this world defire to wcarc the cloth and (hroud them-

felues vnder the badges ofgreat perfons ofcountenance

toprotc6^theni? how much greater preferment is it to

be the feruantsofChrift^to be gathered vnder his wings

srCor7XJ and to be hisDifciples , whofeieruice isperfedlgfree-

lohnS, 6. dome and prote6^ion from all euils i and whofe badges

^re inftrumcnts ofhis fauing graces ? Ifthis be the glo-

ry ofthe faithfuU, let vs feekc to maintaine our dignity
^ Ioh.j,i,a. ^j^j freedorac, ^ according as Tohn x.t^c\izt):\yBeholdwhAt
loh.1,1 1.1$,

^^^^ ^^^^ Father hathgrnen t9 vs^that weefljoHld he called the

Sonneso{ Codxfor this ca^/e the worldkpoweth younot ^ be*

caufe it k^oweth not him. And againc in his Gofpell, As
many as receipted Chrtfl , to them heegans frerogattue to bee

Bonnes ofCjod^ euen to them that heleeue in his name , vphich

are borne not of hlond^ nor oftheflejh, nor ofthemUof man,
hat ofgod. Whereas on the other fide, theeftatcand

condition ofvngodly men is bafe, vile, miferable , and
contemptible; they Hue to themfelucs and to finnejthcy^

dye to iudgement and condemnation . What can bee
more fearefull ? what can be more wretched ^

ffei. Secondly, ifwe weare the cloth and badge ofCbrlft,

then we muft be bold in the faith, andholdcoutoiir
profefsion,notwithftanding dangers and feare ofdeath.

Forweferueonethatis able to beare vs out , Wcfce
how men belonging to thofe that are of high place, are

many times imboldencd thereby in lend prad^ifes : How
much more ought we that haue learned Chrift, to be en-

^ couragedin the faith, and not to flirinkcbacke for feare

ofoffence? This was the commendation ofthe Church
o£PergamuSj Reuel. 2,15. Ik?orvthy workes, andwhere

thoH drpelleft , ei^en rvhere Sathans throne is^ and thon keeffcft

my namey& hafl net denyedmyfaith^ euen in thofe dayes when

Ant pas myfaithffill cMartyr was jfla ne amongyou , where

Sath,in dwellsth , SoChrift our Sauiour taught his Dif-

c iples. Math. 10. ^2.3 g . IVhofoeuer[hall confeffe me before

men^ htm will I confeffe alfo before my Father which is in hea-

Hem
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fie ft : But vehofoeuer Jhall deny me h efore men , htm rvill [alfo

deny htfore-my Father which U in heauen. Wherefore, this

con dcmneth thofe that fay, I will keepe my confciencc

to my felfe, none fhall know my religion but God and

my felfe, I will not be too forward for fearc of after rec-

konings, nor any way countenance fucK as be forward.

Thefe men, while they fuppofe to keepe their religion

to themfelues, doindcede proclaime openly that they

are ofno religion.For ifthey did truely beleeue in their

heartSjthey would likewife confeffe with their tongues,

according to the faying ofthe Mpoftle,7/'/W/27<(i7rf<»»- ^^Rom.io,^,

fejfe with thy mouth the Lord lefus^ and[halt beleeue in thine ^ ®*

htdrt that Gedraifed him from the dead, thou fhalt befaued :

for with the heart man beleeueth vnto righteoufnejfe^and with

the month man confeffethvntofaluation. And "^ the Apoftle "*Iam.l,i*.

lames tcacheth vs to try faith by workes , as gold by the

touchftone,^and the tree by his fruites,Chap. 2. Shew me
thj faith hy thy workes , and I will Jhew thee myfaith hy my
workes. So then, let vs not be afhamed ofthe » Gofpel of "R.om.r,x5.

Chrift , PVhichis thepower of Godtofalu^tion to euery one

that beleeueth, and not flririnke for trouble, as falfe cloth

in the wetting, andadeceitfull bow in bending, leaft

ourMaifter be afhamed ofvs before his Father and the

holy Angels.

Thirdly,ifthe Sacraments be as badges to fliew forth ^ ^^
our profession :jhen it coBdemneth thofe that fpeakc

cuill ofmen as too precife, too nice , too pure for their

profefsion^bccaufe they runne not into the fame exceffe

ofryot with others. Thefe arc not tooprccife,but fuch

asfcoffe atallprofefsionaretooprophane. It is good

to be earnert in the matters ofGod
,
prouided that our

zeale be tempered with difcretion : and all Newters bee

odioustoGod,°asitis faid to the Church ofthe Laodi^ oRcucI.3 if.

ceans, Ik^ow thy werkes, that thouhrt neither cold nor hot : / ^^'

would thou wereft culd or hot : therefore hecaufe thou art luks-

warmey andneither cold nor hot , it lhallco?re to pajfe^ that I

Jhallffew thee out ofmy mouthy Wherefore, let vs not bee

difcouraged
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difcouragcd in wel-doing, but walking through good
leport andeuill report, let vs remember that as Chrift

is our Lord and Maiftcr^fo our profefsion and the Sacra-

ments are our badges,

F(e 4,
Laftly, we fee what our cftate and condition is, that

we are not our ownc 5 but are fubied^ to Chrift to ferue

him . For do we bearc his badge ? Then he is our mai*

pMaI^J>^. iter. Ifhee bcour MaifterP where is thefeare andre-

uerencc due vnto him ? Is it not mccte wee fbould ffiew

our felues thankefull for fo great mercies and guifts?

Were it not intollerable vnthankfuhieffe and ynfuffera-

ble pride, for any man to weare the cognizance ofano-

ther, and yet to fcorne his fcruice, and deny him duty C

Might not onevvorthily checkcand controule him as

Chrift did the lewes, who vnwiHingly paide fuch taxes

and tributes as were laid vpon them c' He called for a
<i Mat. 22,1^. penny, 1 and faid vnto ihcm^ff^hcfe image endfHperfcrip-
20,21

.

j^^^ ^ f^/k ? Th(;yfaidvnto himy Cdtfars, He anfweredj Giue

therefore to Cdfar the things that are Cdtfar$\andgme to God
the thtttgs that are Gods , So likewife might one fay fit-

ly, Whofe badge wearcft thou ? whofc Armes bearcft

thou on thy flecue ? Doth not this put thee in mindc of
thyftatcand condition,andof the feruiccand honour
thou owcft thy Maifter i In like manner may it be faid to

vs,Whofc badge bearcft thou ? Is it not Chrifts ? wc^re
not therefore ourownemeh, as the Apoftle reafoneth

and concludethji Cor, 6,19,20. Knowye not thatyonr

body is the temple ofthe Holy-Ghofi^which is inyoH^whomje
haue efGod } andye are notyour ewne • Foryop/ are bought

mth apricey thereforeglortfle God in your body and inyour

fpiriteyfor they are Gods , So many therefore as come
without knowledge and true repentance, breake their

faith giuen to Chrift, and betray the body of Chrift as

much as in them lyeth. Wherefore to the right vfe and
partaking ofthe Sacraments, ther is required the know-
ledge ofGod in three perfons, efpcciallyof the perfon

of Chrift, perfeftGod and perfeft man, and of his three

offices
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offices to faue his people : to be their Prieil,pcrfe£^ly by
facrifice to reconcile and iuitifie them : to be their king,

by the gouernment ofHis Church, to kill finne in them
and to iandlifie then)^to be their teacher,to infkudl them
in the will ofhis heauenly Father , After thcfe is requi-

red D'ue faith,and earneft repe-ntance^otherwife we can-

not recciue f CUriiA in the Sacraments . Put food into ^.„,. ,

the mouth ofa dead man, it cannot nouriHi him : So if
faj^'^^^j^^j.^,

one that is vnworthy and vnfit, lyipg dead and rotting pentance wc
in his (inne do come to the Sacraments^ certainely they cannot re-

do not giue him life and worthincffe^: ^ but fuch a one J^^"J
dwSx.

doth lade himfelfe with a greater burden of lin andpu- ^^ , ^""J/*

nifliment, as i Cor.i i . iVhefoeuer(hall eate thu bread and
drifil^ the ctip ofthe Lord vnworthilyyfhall bsgmlty ofthe bo^

dj/^nd blood ofthe LordJoe eateth anddt'mketh his owns indg^

ment, becat*je he difcerneth not the Lords body ,

CHAP.XVI.
Ofthe number ofSaeramenta,

Itherto w^e haue fpoken ofthe chiefe vfe?

ofthe Sacraments : now we arc come to

^fpeakea of the number of Sacraments_,ac- a j\,^ j^y^i-

cording as wc cake the name and haue de» bcr of Sacr«-

clared the natil»e of them. Let vs fee then "^-^^s,

how many fuchvifible figncsand feales

of spiritual grace in the new Te{]:amentj were inilituted

ofGod to fet forth the benefits of Chrift, for the conti-

nuall vfe of the Church. Many liue in the bofome of the

Church, heare the word, come to ptiblike prayer, take

thcmfelues to be goodly Chriftians, offer themfelues to

the Lords table, &are;made partakers cftheSacramct?,

•whoyct arc ignorant how many Sacraments there are,

and what they are . Nonealmoftfo fimple but hecan

Dumber his fheepe and cattell; he knoweth their markcs,

hcknoweth their differences : but askehimhow many
commandements ofthe law,how many-Articles offaiih,

how many petitions of the Lordsprayerj or howmany
Sacraments



ments ofthcafwTeftamcnt, hce cat) anfwcrc nothing.

They know no difference betweenc commandeincnt &
commandemetit , betv\ ecne the firft Tableland the fe-

coiidjbetweenc article and article, andbetweenc one
petition and another • Such haue their wits vvholy ex-

ercifed on the world,and on worldly things,which iuftle

Qiut religion and the knowledge ofheaucnly things , If

we haue eares to heare, let vs hcare what is the faith of
the Church in this point, grounded vpoothe infallible

rule and rocke of the word of God . The Sacraments

ofthe Chwrch ordained by Chrift, to affurc our commu-
^ Ck^\i infti- nion w^ith him are onely two : ^ Bapttfme w^hereby wee
tuccdonely arcreceiued into the couenant of God,inftcadof cir-
two acia-

cijjYJcifion rand the Lords Supper, wherebywe are nou-
rithed, maintained, and retained thcrcm^ m itead of the

Paffeouer, For albeit the couenant be but one, yet the

feales thereof are two , to aflurc vs that by vnion with
Chrift, we arc regenerated and ftiall bee nourifhed to^
ternalllife. Hec hathdeliucredvsafew Sacraments

in ftead ofmany,he could haue inftituted mee if hee had
thought it good for the benefit of the Church . Thefe
are as it were the two eyes whereby we fee and behold
thepromifes ofGod, Thefe are as the two hands,wher-
by we after a fort do handle Chrift crucified & lay holdc

on the graces of faluation, Chrifl hath appointed no.

moe Sacramento, he hath hide on vs an eafie yoke and a

light burden.

-
i^ggfQ^j

That thefe two are the onely Sacraments of the new

whythercare *^^ft^"^^"^j^^y appcare by thefe few reafons^ follow-

onlytwoSa- ing. Firfl-,Chrifl taught no more to his Apoftles , the
craments. Apof^les deliuered no moe to the Churches , the Chur-
^ Luke 1, 7^. ^Yic^ imbraced no moe for many yeares. When the Lord
" ^^' lefusliucd on the earth,*^ he inftituted baptifme, by the

miniftry oflohft 'Baftifi^ who as hee was fent to prepare

the hearts ofthe people, fo he preached the baptifme of
^ repentancerAfterward the Lord lefus eftabliflied it with

' his ownc mouth, in the commifsion giuentohisDifci-

ples:
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pies : So he appointed and himfelfc firll adminiftred his

laft Supper in remembrance of his death > vntill his fc-

cond comming againc with power & great glory.Thefc

two true Sacraments ofthe Church, to wit, baptifrrte 6c

the Lords Supper were inftituted and warranted by the

mouth of Chrirt himfelfc j and none other bcfide thefe.

Thefcwcrcceiuebccaufe Chrift ordained them; other

w^e rccciucnot,bccaufe he otdained them not.

Secondly, the ApoftlePW admonifheththe Corm^

thUfis to beware ofIdolatry , not to flatter themfelues,

or to thkikc themfelues the members of Chrift, & there-

fbrc ftiould cfcapc the iudgement ofGod, becaufe they

had the Sacraments ; for the Church ofthe Jfraelttes had

as great- priuiJedges as they, they had the fame Sacra-

mcnts,c the fame Baptifmc,thc fame Supp er in fubftancc c j Cor.io.i.

and cffe6l, yetGod wasnotpleafedwith them, but o- 1,1,4.

ucrthrew them in the wildcrnefle . If then the Cormthi-^

ans. had any moe then thefe two, they might hauciuftly '

replied,We grant indeed , in refpc6t of thefe they arc

equallwithvs, butwchaue other which they had not,

wherein they arc inferior to vs.and we fuperior to them,

a»d therefore are preferred before them . Ifthcntha

Apoftles reafon conclude fl:rongly,wc may hence gather

direftly, that there are ontlytwo and no other Sacra-

ments,becaufe thcApoftle mcntibneth no moc, where

he purpofeth to let forth the priuiledges ofthe lewes^ &
to make them cquall with the Gentiles, Wherefore wee
muR receiuc two Sacramentsoncly, or clfc the Apoftle

hath reafoned weakely.

Furthermore,the fame Apoftlc 1 , Cerinthians\i 2. J.pUr-

pofingto fbew that many members of the Church arc

one body in Chrift coupled byhimasby ioynts, proo-

ueth this point by a full enumeration oi the Sacraments,

being pledges ofour letting into the body ofChrift and

continuallnourifriment in the fame, v^h en he faith, As
bjoyie S^ir't€rvcareaUbApUz.edfitoonehedyy rehtker hrves

srCentiUs^fawc hane all hc^yje wadftodrt ks t»to one Spi-

rit€,
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rite . Where the ApoftVe fhcweths'that ail the faith

-

fullby the effe6luall working of the Holy-Ghoft are

made one body ,in Ghrift, which hee eonfirmethby the
two facraments ofB^ptrfme arid the Lords Supper,\vith-

out mention ofaiiymoe^' .f'^': ' ^/;(-^' -'

Moreouer, another reafon mWvifrsmti^by compa-
ring the Church of the lewes with the Churches of the

Chriflians in regard oftherr ordinary Sacraments.Thcre

are no moe Sacrameh:ts"ddiuered irf 'the Gofpeli , the.n

were prefigutecjvnderthe4av/e : for their Sacraments

v/ere types anfwering to our Sacrament's, as i Pet.^j^i.

- O^r b^iifme anfmreth i hefigture ofthe waters, refrefinthrg

thefame that &tir- ^apifme tioth ,
' Trirc; ft is,, the Sicra"'-

ments of the old Tefiament were not^ftgur^s'bftfti^Sa

craments ofthc new Tcftannent, for then their :Sacra-
not ligiares of ^^ents (hould be the figne, and ours {lidljid1)e the thing

"
fignificd : and fo there fhould be Sacraroctits of Sacra-

ments, which were fooliih and abfurd .' Againe, .the

lewifli Sacrafnetsthould be iignes of things altagethcif

vnknown ynto thern & not giuen thetn ofGod_, fot the^

wereVttcirly ignorant ofBaptifme & the Lords Supper,

Befides^ that auncient people rhpuld be faued bybelce-

uing baptifme.8i the Lords Supper to come : for doubt-
Icffc they were.faued by belecuing that which their Sa-r

craments did (ignifie : but they were not faue-d by beiec-

uingBaptifme and the Lords Supper_, but by beleeuhig

in Chrift to come . Laftly, the old Sacraments fhould

haue one fignification , andthe new anothelrjforthe

old (hould fignifie the new, and the new fhould fighifie

A'nhv^A, -Chrift and all his benefits . Notwithftanding ^ the Sa-

craments of the new teftament fucceed in the roome of

thofeof the oId,and (ignifie the fame things that they

doeibaptifmc;^ came in place ofcircumcifion j and the

Lords Supper is come in place ofthc Pafchall Lambe, as

appeareth inthat it was adminiftred prefcntly after it^

^Luke 12 14* ' ^^ declare the abrogating of the one and cftablifting

15' oftheother. As then there was the fame faith and the

fame

12.

II.



fame way of faluation by Chrift, «» rfh§ xvas the Lamhe
Jlaifiefrom thelfegmnifigoftkevforldy "hec wasycfterday "^R«iel.i^,&.

and to day,and the fame for cuer-.fo had the Icvvifli rites
"^^^-^^^^

rcfpc^l to o Chri{t,and al ofthem are reduced to our two ^ ^
Sacraments.Wherforejas the Icwes had only 2»ordinary ^ . ' *

Sacramcnts,Circumcifion & the Paffeoucr^asappeareth:

p IfaJlrlinger dwell with thee, andrvill objeruethe Pajfeofter PExo(Jja,48

ofthe Lord, let htm circHmcife all the m^les that belong vnt9

^«»: So the ordinary Sacraments ofChrifts Church arc

Raptifme and the Lords Supper agreeing to the fame.

Now the 5. other Sacraments newly inuented, were not

prefigured in the law, they fucceednot in che place of
their ceremonies, they arc not anfwerable to any types

oflewifh rudiments, therefore they are no Sacraments.

Fiftly, thefe two Sacraments, Baptifme and the Lords
Supper, are altogether pcrfedl and fufficient, not onely
toenterand plantaChriftian into the Church, but alfo

to retaine him in it:and therfore all other arc friuolous,

vaine,and fuperftitious,as fupcrfluous branches to bee
pared away.Now that they are fufficient to thefe purpo-

fcs, app^areth by the effe^^s & vfes ofthem. What other

grace can we haue then to be borne againe in Chrift, to

hauciuftification,forgiuenesoffins, and allpriuiledgcs

ofetcrnall life, and then afterward to be nouriihedand

kept continually in him? All thefe arc fully rcprcfented

and fealed vp to vs in thefe two : whereupon it follow-

ethjthat Chrift who ordained the feweft and beft Sacra-

mentsynderthe Gofpell, appointed thefe and nomoe.
Thus then wee may gather , that by the inftitution of
Chrift, by the argument ofthe Apoftle,by comparifon

ofthe lewifh ceremonies, and by the Sufficiency of the

tv70 Sacraments ofBaptifme and the Lords Supper,that

thefe are the onely two Sacraments; the reft are forged

tnd counterfeit Sacramcnts,theyfealc notvp Chrift,q q^iA^l^^ja

they ncuer flowed out of his fide, «• from whence iflucd PJai^o,

onely water and blood. '.iohDip,j4.

Xaftly , this number of2,5acramcnts appcarcth not

I onely

jJ
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onelyby the teftimony of ancient Fathers , but by the

confefsionof theaduerfarics. For howfociier in many
other controuerfies, their words are many, and their ar-

gumcntsprobable and very fpecious: yet for the auou-

ching of7, Sacraments^ they are dumbe and filentj and

are not able to produce the reuerent witneffes of the el-

der time , 'BelUrmttie*^roouQi\\ the word ^ Sacrament,

fometimes to be giuen to al the feauen: but this is when
the word is taken in a large and generall iignification,

for any myfticall figneand token/ which may fignifie

Tome other thing , andmay more properly be ^called a

figne then a Sacrament,as the couering ofthe head in the

woman was a figneoffubiedlion : laying on ofhands in

ordination of the miniftry , is a figne of their feparati-

on tothatworke, andof Godsprefenceto afsiftthem

with his grace and blefsing : the Saboth day was a fignc

ofthe heauenlyrcft In this fenfe Anguflwe cz\\tx.\\ the

"myfteryof the Trinity a Sacrament; and fire a Sacra-

ment, becaufe by the heat, light, and fliining brightnes

thereof, the Trinity may after a fort be (baddowed out.

Befides, ^ thQlzt^fVarnew^rd^Pale 91, handling this

controuerfie of the number of Sacraments , doth not

prooue the number of feauen Sacraments out of the

Scripture, neythergocth about it, neither is able to de-

riue it further then the counfelloff^r^/^r^holden in the

yeare \ ^^o,znA{xovci Peter Lumyard,^ ^ho wasindecd

the Father and firft finder and founder ofthis number of
feauen. ^Af^/^/W,whehefpeaketh ofSacraments in the

ftri6l and proper fignification ,and taketh them for holy

fignesand fealeSjnotonelyfignifyingjbut reprefenting

and exhibiting fpirituall graces, commanded by Chrift,

{ijcceeding in the roome ofthe lewifh two ordinary Sa-

craments, and offering Chriftto allfaithfuU rcceiuers,

the vfe whereof is perpetuall and vniuerfall, rcckoneth

them as we do,^^ Ha^c fant Ecchjldgem'mn facramcTJta. /,

TPjefeke twe Sacramefits ofthe Church . And in one other

place, <^ Chriftand his AfoJUes h<ifie delt^iered vyaovsafei^

S^cramefsts
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Sacranants infieadofwany^ as "Baptffmf and the Lords St4p*

per, CjpriaK^ihu liucd before him, is ofthe fame iudg- Cyprianlib,z,

mentjW'ho faith plaincly, Tunc demum plane fanctificariy ^P^fl-'^*

CTT, ihat is, they may be throiighly fatisfied and become
the children ofGod , ifthey be new borne by both the ytroqucSa-
Sacraments. And likewife Pafehaf,^, fpcaketh to the cramcnto.

fame ^m^o(t^ fitnt Sacramemay^c, that is. The Sacra- Pajchaf.de

mentsofChriftintheCatholike Church are, baptifme, c(^^<^of»'

and the body and blood of our Lord, So 5, Amhrofe
intreatingpurpofely^ of the Sacraments, fpeakethbu:

^ deS da
of two, as the reformed Churches hold at this day . /«-

^^p^ j

nocentiitsxht third, fpeaking of them, ^ onelymaketh ^c.Fimitcr,

mention ofthofe two which wc receiue, not ofthe reft

which we refufe. Yea Thomas o^Aejtiine the chicfe Doc-
terofthe Papiftsholdeth heerelnthe truth, S teaching ^^nlib.^.fem,

that the forme of Baptifme and of the Lords Supper is
#«2,8.^«.4.'

found in the Scripture 5 but not ofthe other pretended

Sacraments, and namely ofextreme vn6lion . To con-

clude, ^Cardinall^^/^r/e^w confeffcththis, HacdHofoU'^H^'^^r^:

Sacramenta in Euangelij swanifefle tradita legimus^ that is,
^^^' ^ ^^^^

'

we reade that thefe two onely Sacraments were deliue-

red vs manifeftly and plainely in the Gofpcll , Thus
we fee that others before vs do ioync with vs, and fpeak

dire6^1y ofboth the Sacraments, oftwo Sacraments,and

of onely two Sacraments : and therefore the bringing

in offeaucnisas ftrangeand monftrous,asifa man (hold

fay we wanted feaucn feete to walkc, or feauen eyes to

fee, or feauen hands to handle, or feauen eares to hearc,

whereas two of each fort are fufficient , and the other

fiue arc ncedlefle and fuperfluous in the body
Now let vs come to the vfesof this diuifion . In Vfejp

that Chrift hath appointed fo few Sacraments in num-
ber: hecreby appcareth the great loue of God toward
vs : he hath not laid a burden vpon vs which neither we
nor our Fathers were able to beare, but charged vs with

twoSacraments onely : whereas he might haue dcliue-

red other moc vnto vs. The Ceremoniall law was a ve-

la ry
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ry heauy burthen prcfsing downe the Fathers of the

'A^.iy>io. oldTeftament, andkceping theiivMn great bondage.:

aow the yoke is broken and we arc delivered. As we lee

the like mercy ofGodwin teaching a fhort forme ofprai-

er, as a perpetuall dire6lion to the Church,and in deJiue-

ring the ten Commandcments diuided into two tables:

fo he hath not troubled vs withauny Sacramets : wher-
by alfo our nature prone to idolatry^ is refpedled , and
the grace ofthe new Teftament is wonderfully amplyfi-

cd . We fee how fuperftition and groffe Idolatry hauc
preuailed in the Church ofRomf^ & infedled with dead*

lypoyfon one of the Sacraments: how much greater

dangerwereitif moe Sacraments had beene comman-
ded and commended vnto vs

?

^- Againe, heereby wemaypcrceiueand conceiue the
^^ *• difference betweene the old e and new Teftament, be-

tweenexh^ Sacraments viidcr the lawe and thefevnder

kDjffertncc the Gofpell, ^^ betweene thofe giuen to thelewesand

bciwccnc the thefe retained among Chriftians ,. For ours are few in

Sacraments number,theirs are many in number; the Arke,Circumci-

Tcft***^'*
fion,thePa(lcouer,Manna,theCloud,thc Sea, the Rock,

the ncw!"^
many purifications & oblations which are not'eafy to be
numbred.But the Gofpell acknowledgeth onely two, as

two twins begotten ofthe fame father, & brought forth

ofthe fame mother.Hercunto we may adde not vnprofi-

tably, other materiall differences tobeeaxknowledgedi
They di^er in timcrours (hew forth our conimunio with

Chrift already come,and fo are rooreitrme and durable,

as thofe J which are not to be changed to the ende ofthe
^ I Cor.ii,i6 ^Q^if^^ I Cor. 1 1 . YetJhewtheLordf^ death tiHhee come.

Their Sacraments were ordained onely vntillthecom-

mingof Chrift, becaufe they fliewed and pointedjouc

Chrift to come , fo thayt the workc ofgrace was more
obfcure vnto them . Againe, they differ much hi va-

riety of Sacramentall fignesajid rites, as the cutting

of the fore-skinne, theXambe ofthe PafTeoucr , iour-

i^ying through thcSea, fauing by the Arke, drinking of
the
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the rocke, lifting vp the brazen Serpent, raini ng downc
of-/i/^«»;i,waflung oftheirbodyjthcy had calues,(heep,

goates, doues, bread, winc,oyle,and fuch Hke : we hauc

onely water in Baptifme^Sc bread and wine in the Lords

Supper , Thus the fignes do greatly vary • Fourthly,

they differ in eafincffe . For the ceren«onics committed

to the people ofthe hwes were hardiCumberfome^paJn-

ful to the flefhjand fome ofthem were adminiftred with
effufion and flicdding of blood, partly of man & partly

ofbealh. Of man, as in circumcifion : of beafts, as in

the Pafchall Lambe and in the facrifices. But our Sacra-

ments, though Sactaments ofGhrilh blood (\:\t6. for vs,

yet ofthemfcluesbevoide ofblood. Fiftly,they dif-

fer in mcafure of fignification. For our Sacraments hauc

a more plentiful! and full reprefentation of grace offe-

red,^and iVirrc vp a greater meafure offaith then the Sa-

craments ofthe old Teftament (which were moredarke
& obfcure)thc Lord rcferuing a fulfer meafure ofknow-
led ge vnto the blefled times ofthe Gofpell. For as the

exhibiting ofChrift lefus in the flc(h in fulneffe oftime,

and as it were in the olde age ofthe world , is ofmore
efficacyto moue vs then the expcdlation ofhim to come,
foweehaue better helpes and an holye aduantage to

raifeand roufevp our faith vnto a greater affuranceof

grace and mercy, by how much the accomplifhmentis

more then the promife , and the fulfilling greater then

the foretelling.

Laftly, they differ in refpefl ofthe people to whom
they were giuen,and for whom they wete ordainedrours

belong to all people difperfed ouer the face ofthe whole
earth (that are incrrafted into the Church)wheras theirs

were tyed to one Nation, to one people, to one place,to

thepoflcrity of ^^r^^^w.Notwithft^^ndingthefcdffe-

rences whichare in fignes and circumflances : touching ^Wh^'io the

thechiefethingeucnthemattf^randfubftanceoftheSa- Siu mcntsof

cramentsrhey are equal). n>hauing the fame end and rhe «*»f o'^^od

fame fignification^ and being ofone efficacy; as alfo the
.n.^/p,^*^

I I word
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word ofthe Prophets and Apoftles is. One ai^ithe fame

God is author ofthem . Oi)e and the fame Ivlediator

betweene God and man, euen the man lefus Chnft is re-

prcfented in both,bcing the Lamb flaine from the foun-

dation ofthe world* They fignifie and (hew foorth the

fame Communion of Chrift , by which all the ele(5l are

faued; and feale vp faluation and remifsion of finnes to

all that do recciue them by faith. For they were giuen

to be fignes and feales of grace and ofthe promifes of

God^ to diftinguifh the faithfull from all other fe6^sand

religions in the world, and that they (hould be receiued

with profite onely of the faithfull. In thefe and fuch

like things, the Sacraments of the lewifli and Chrirtian

Church are notyncqual: although in the outward figns

and eircumftances they be diucrs,yet in the fubftance &
in the thing (ignified there is no difference,

Vfil^ Thirdly, we arc bound to beleeue his promifes, and
to haue ftrong confolation, feeing he hath giuen vs two
fignes . If we had onely had one figne as a feale ofthe
mercies ofGod in Chrift,ithadbeene agreatfinnenot

to haue belceued the promifc , and not to haue refted

therein as in a thing vnchangeable. For he is not as man
« 1 Cor. x.ao. that he (liould lye, or decciue : " his onely promife is af«

furcd paiment : yea all the promifes of God in him arc

yta, and are in him Amen, vnto the glory ofGod. But
feeing the goodncffe of God hath abounded in gran-

ting vnto vstwo, Sacraments that where doubting a-

boundcth , there faith might abound much more : our
« Iam.i,o. finne is the greater, if now wee waucr like © a waue of

the fca toffed of the wind and carried away . One tree

oflife ferucd Adam to affure him life: one raine-bowc

fufficed Noah : one returne ofthe Sunnc backward was
enough to Hez^ikiahi and they beleeued . Ifthen wee
iceke a figne,bchold we haue two giuen vnto vs,that ha-

uing two vnchangeale Sacraments as it were two wit-

nefles ofhis word, andaffurancesof his promife, wee
0Mght haue flrong confolation. The vnbeleeuing levies

faid
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faid to Chrift, V Skew vs afigne^andifve will beicefit thee:Bt'
^ ^^^ ^

hold the Lord fhewcth vs two vifiblc fignesof his fpi-
andi6,i.

*

rltuall and inuifiblc graces, and (hall not wc bclccuc,DC-

ing ftedfaft in faith and grounded in hope ? Wee dcfirc

forgiuencffc oFfinnes& affurance thereof: by thefe tvvo

the Lord promifcth, coucnanteth,and indcnteth to glue

the fame vntovs, fccting thefeales tohisowne wri-

Laftly, this diuifion and numbringvp of the Sacra- •'
^'

mcnts ferueth to teach, that there are not feaucn Sacra-

ments ofthe Church, and fo do condemnc the fiuefup-

pofed and falfly named Sacraments, q maintained of the C^f^-^'^-

Church of Rome, to wit,Conftrmation, Penancc,Matri--^^^;^^^^'

mony.Orders, and extreme Vn6^ion. Baptifmcweim-n^^'i,'

brace : the Lords Supper wc acknowledge : ofthefe two
we moue no qucftion^ wc make no controuerfie : the o-

ther Hue, whofe father is vnknowne, wc refufeasbaft-

ards, and cannot admit them into the number of Sacra-

ments, the reafons whereofwc will render in the Chap-
ters following.

CHAP. XVII.

'thut C0nfirmdtion is not a Sacrament.

J
He Apoftlcs as the Maifter-buildcrs ofthe
iChurches, planted the Gofpell where the

I

name ofChrift had not beene heard . Now
becaufe many fcduccrs arofe that croubled

jthc peace of the Church ^ and the faith of
many bclecuers began to wauer:the Apoftles agreed to-

gether to go againe to the Churches where they had

laid a a golden foundation, (howfoeuer other had buil- *i Cor.j.n.

dedhayandftubble thereon^ to fee how they ^ incrca- ^ Aft* 11,11.

fedordecreafed, asA(^sif, And they confirmed their
*^»^^^'^^*

hearts, and eftabliflied them in the faith which they had
taught. And Chap. 1 5. ?^«/faid vnto Barnabas', Let vs

returne and vifite^Hr brethren in efterj Cittj when wee haue

H^ freaehed
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freached the ward ofthe Lord, 4ndfie how they do. And we
doubt notjbut when the Gofpell was reuealed,the Apo-
flles by laying on hands gaue the guifts of the Holy-
Ghoft to the beleeuers in Chrift. This pratlife of the

Apoftles we finde, this we coufeffe, this we approue and
allow But ofany Sacrament ofconfirmation wereade
not, and therefore allow not . Againe, it wasa law-
dable cuftome(in the primitiue Church}ofChriBan pa-

rents,to,bring their Children to theBifnop^who exami-
ned them in the principles and fundamcntall points of

«Hcb.^,i. religion, « he asked the a reafon oftheir faith^he inftruc^

ted them further in the myfteries ofgpdlineffe : and that

this a6lion might haue the more jcuerence and dignity,

belaid his hands vpon them, and prayed vnto God for

them^that hee wouldJnercafc and continue the good
^ Confirma- things that he had begun in them . This4 impofition of

^r!lln?°
^*" 'lands^witb prayer to be ftrengthned in the Holy Ghoft,

^""""'
and to haue increafe of grace, corrupted with annoin*

tingSj depraucd with crofsings, ^nd defiled with fundry

fuperftitions, is no Sacrament . Firft^euery Sacrament
fhould haue warrant and appointment from Chrift, and
a promife annexed vnto it^but this hath none. 2. it hath

no word ofinftitution in the Scripture, nor commande-
ment to continue the vfe ofit vntill the coming ofChrift
and end ofthe w^orld,& thcrfore no Saciament, For the

word muft be added to the element, and fo it i^s. made a

Sacrament.True it is, they vfe a forged and counterfeit

forme in their confirmation , Ifig^^e thee mth thefign^9f

the holy Croffe and Iconfirme thee with the eyle offalttattoK^m

the name ofthe Father^and the Son^andthe Holy-GhoflJ'hQic

indeed are words^but no word ofGodrthey (liew an in-

tollerable prefumption, not to be cxcufed. But indeed

acounterfct wordis fit enough for a countcrfet Sacra-

mcnt^&ihereis a good agreement when both writing

and feale are futab]e,that is,b(>th forged . Thirdly^it

wanteih an outward figne inftitutcd by Chrift. We read

oftentimes thatihe Apoftlesvfed layingon of hands,

but we reade ofno oyle or Chrifine. Berides,
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Befides, W€ know they gaue thereby, the miraculous

guifcs oftheHoly-Ghoii which now are ceafed, as Atis

8. where we fee, when 5<^»?i«r/^ was conucrted to the

faithby preaching of/*^/////>, and baptized in the name
ofthe Loid lefus, the Apo Ales fent thither Peter & M?/^
who prayed for them, ^ That they might receine the Holy^ c Aas 8 < 14
^/^tf/?, (for as yet he was fallen downe on none ofthem) ij^i^^ij/

then Utdthey their hands on them^ and thsyrecetmdthe Holy

Cjholf , This confirmation thus vfcd, had then a pi ofi-

table vfe in the Church ofGod. But asthebrafenfer-

pent commanded by ^ God , and fet vp by CHojfes for f ]\^om.2i 9.9

good purpofe, was afterward abufed and g incenfe offe- g 2 Kmg.i8,|.

red vnto it, andlaftly was by that good king Hez^tkiah

deftroycdand demoli{Hed:fopopi(h confirmation hath

many intollei able abufes mingled with it, and fundry

foolifh ceremonies, no better then apifh toyes, accom-
panied with horrible fuperftition ;asifit wereinuented

to bring the faith ofChrift,the Sacrametsof the church,

the wori'bip ofGod, and all holy things into contempt.
ForfirftofalI,theBifliop that muft play this play,a6leth _, .

the matter with Stage- like ieftures,he muft breath with ceremonies"
hisftinking breath vpon the pot or cruze wherein the vfedinCoR-

chrifme or vn6lion is ,- and faluteth it with thefe graci- firmation.

ous or rather gracele{Icwords,'/i/^//f holy Chrifme , ma-
king an abhominable Idollofit,and fpcakingtoit as if

he had breathed life into it. For the popilh religion

earieth noreuerence with it, ifthere be not an Idoll fet

vp at one end ofit , Secondly, he ftriketb him a gentle Bellas dep^era.

blow with his hand that commeth to be confirmed, to Car.firM.i.

teach him patience, and to beare the CrofTe for Chrifts ^^P^3*

fake : whereas himfelfe rather dcferueth to haue a found

rap on hispatc,for abufing thcparty,the place, the peo-

ple, God/and his Gofpell. .

Thirdly .the childes forehead is 'qpund about with a

lihncn fwathingband,lcaftthat theoyle H-Jould ruhne
downe, and fo all the fatte were in the fire , and the

graceofGod loft which was neuer obtained k Fourth-
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ly, neither head, nor forehead muft bee wafted feaucn

daics together after the annointingjto affure vs(I think)

when all is done, that it is but a flatfifh and vnfauoury

Sacrament . Fiftly, this fuppofed and counterfeit Sa-

crament muft be giuen and receiued by fuch as arc faft-

ing.tobefure they fhall not furfetatthe taking of it,

and thatnotwithftanding all this preparation wee muft

iooke for nothing but hungry ftuffe : for otherwifc here

were enough to make a man fpewand empty his fto-

macke. i-aftly,itisfuchanholyblefsing,thatitmuft

be beftowed onely on high dales and feaftiuall times for

feare of the contempt of this bable , as at the folemnc

feaft of£4/^r,and efpecially at lvhitfontide^tczw(t then

the Apoftles were forfooth firft ofail confirmed by God
himfelfe . Heere is no talke ofteaching youth the prin-

ciples ofreligionjand ofexamining them how they pro-

fite in knowledge and vnderftanding ; hcerc is deepc fi-

lencc touching thefe things, as if it were a needles mat-

ter, and altogether impertinent vnto them • M©rcouer,
it isminiftredia a ftrangc tongue that none vndcrftand

what is fpoken and meant: they call the oyIc,the oyle of
faluation: they account him no pcrfeft Chriftian that is

not annointed by the Bifliop : they prefcrrc it before
h Cenfur, Colon baptifme, becaufe ^ any oftheir Pricfts may baptife^nay
dialii.pag, priuatemen, naywocmenin their fuppofed time of nc-
^^^•3*7. cefsity, but Confirmation may bee giuen among them

onely by the hands ofa Bifliep : and laftly, they blow &
hallow their oyle, that itmaybemadeafpirituall oint-

ment to purifie foule and body forfooth . Thefe errors

are fo groffe, that ofeucry one they may be feene : they

are fo palpable, that they may bee felt . Wherefore,

feeing their confirmation is wroght by annointing,fee-

ing it hath no word of God but a word of their owne,
feeing they haue no commandementfor it, nor promifc

ofthe prefence ofthc Holy-Ghoft, and laft ofall feeing

it hath many abufes ioyned with it; we haue veryiuft

<aufes to thruft it out of tbi^place and ranke of the Sa-
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cramcnts, & throv; it downe from that high feat which-
ithathlongvfurped. And to much the rather, becaui^c

fome of the firft and founder Schoolemen hauc taught,

that Confirmation as it is a Sacrament was not ordained^

eythcrbyChriftorby his Apoftles,but afterward in the

COun fell Q^Mslda, AlexMAlenf,f4rt, 4. qaefl. 24.

CHAP. XVIII.

Thitpfi^fcnAYiu is no Sacrament,

'^cdoftrinc ofrepentance and turning from
illourfinnesto God, to bring forth fruites

ofamendmentoflife, is taught in the Sacra-
"" I<^ci.*,i2,

ments * and commended vnto ^\^Ioeli,Tfirne
^^*

yoHvnteme rvithaltyoftr hearf ^ and rentyour hearty notyour

garments^ There is none that liueth and finneth not,we

are corrupt and become abhominable, the imaginati-

ons ofour heart are onely euill, and that continually : in ^^"- *»^-

vs,thatisin our flefli or vnregenerate part there dwel-
^^"^•''»^ •

Icthno good thing :wee were conceiued and borne in

flnne, and therefore whofoeucr faith, Heisvpithdntfinne^

deceineth himfelfey and there is no truth in him. This cor-

ruption ofour nature that hath taken holde on all man- x.

kindc(for there is none that doth good nonot one)

murt be mortified, and the new man which isfpirituall

and regenerate by the Holy-Ghoftmuftbc quickened. ^Efa.i, 1^,17

Repentance therefore confiftcth in an ° inward forrow f.^^^'^^'

forourfinnes/man hatred ofthem , infupprefsingthe ^ '

corruptios ofnature,in a purpofe to obey Gcd, in a care

to forfake our fins, in confefsing the greatnefic ofthem,

incondemnVng our felues for them, in ackncwIeJging

thedefartofthem,in ian holy indignation and anger a-

gainft: our felues, that wc haue beenc fo carclelfc in loo-

king to our ownewaics, in fearing leaft wc runntinto

the fame fins againe, in defiring euer hereafter to pleafc

God, andto walkcmorc carefully before him in zeale

touching the feruicc of God , and in taking reuenge

fome-
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what popi{h

penance is.

The parts of

popifhpc-

fiance.

fomctimcs an(J puniflinient vpon our fclues for former

offences, for we confclfepiamely and deny not, but

iome ouiward penalties and chaftirements of the body
may be vfcd and do pleafe God, not ofthemfclues, but

bccaufeihcy are profitable meancs and goodhelpcsto
furslicr anxl forward true repentance , As for example,

he that hath offended grieuoufly in furfetting & drunk-

€nncffe5and hath.greatheauineffe of heart and forrow

ofminde that he hath finned againftfo gracious a God
and mercifuli Father; may prefcribe and appoint to him-

felfe without appearance of fuperftition^or error of (a-

tisfa6lion,or opinion of merite , fome fafting or abfti-

neneeforacertaine time^that he may bee better fictcd

to Gods ftruice, and further ftrengthened againftthofc

iinnesinto which he is fallen, Thisdo£^rme wereceiuc

jas the doctrine ofChrift, and agreeable to the Prophets

and Apoftles, as appeareth, 2 Cor. 7. where Paftl^cttcth

downe the effe£Vs or fruites oftrue repentance . This is

our do6"^rinc and the doctrine of the Church of God,
touching repentance : letvsconfider a little thepopiHi

penance and w hat they teach touching it , and we iliall

fee plainely, that heauen and earth, light and darkneffe

are not more oppofite then their deuices and inuei?ti-

ons are to the truth . For they haue forged a new Sa-

crament which they cal Penance Avhen a man is contrite

forallhisfinnes, and makethafull andfufficient recko-

ning vp& rehearfall ofthem all in the eare ofthePrieft,

ofwhom he is enioyned to make fatisfadlion after he is

abfolued of them : So that th^s new coyned Sacrament
confifteth.ofthefefourecountcrfeitparts,the contrition

of the hearty the confefsion of the mouth, the fatisf^<5li-

cnofthe worke,and the abfolution ofthe Prief}. Thus
they abufe thename of^'Sacramentj when they apply it

to thefe things, as we iliall fee afterward. Agahje,they
require all thcfe things asneceffary to faluation in all

that are ofyearesofdifcretion, whereby they lay fnares

for mens foules and fet them vpon the rackc, requiring

an
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an impofsibility at their hands/orafmuch as no man can

haue perfe6^ forrow, nor number vp all his finncs , nor

y^tmakc fatisfad^ion for them , and therefore this Pe-

nance is not a boord to efcape (Lipwracke^ney th^r phy-

ficke for the foule^but the high way to defperation, Laft-

Jy, they make the performance of all thefe things meri-

torious, and teach that remifsion of finnes is obtained

by them ; which tendethtothe reproach and diflionour

of Chrift . Let vs fpeake fomewhat of thefe in order.

Touching the firltpoint,to wit,Contrition,wc grant

that godly forrow of heart for finne is neceflary to re-

pentance, as alfo to haue a true feeling offinne, and aa

hatred and deteftation of it : howbeit it is no part ofre- r

pentance, but onely the right and ready way that lea*

deth to it, becaufe the more finne doth preiTe vs and af-

file vs, the more we learne to flye to th« mercy of God
in bis Sonne Chrift. Butthey teach that this Contri-

tion ought to b€ perfc6^, and that the greatneffe of the

griefe muftbe anfwerableand equiualcntto the gree-

uoufncffe of the finne; they make it a neceffary meane
and caufc of iul^ifi^ation^, and a part of/atisfa&ion for

our finnesjthat w<: dcferue by itremifsioti ofthem; and
therefore their <ifo6lrine is diucliCh and blafphemous,

tranflatingvntomortall andfinfullmcn, that which is

pjropertoChrift thcSon ofGod,
The next point isConfefsion. Such as the Scripture

allowethandapprouethjWe admit and acknowledgejas

firfl, publike confefsion of the whole Church, acknow-
ledging thefelues before the cogregation to be grieuous

finnersin the fightof God ,confentingto theMinifter

thatconceiucth the prayer, and crauing pardon ofour

heauenly Father in the name ofChrift our Sauiour.Thisr

is pradlifed continually of al the faithfull met together,

they begin the exercifes of religion with this publike

humiliation, Nehe. 9,^. Forwherefoeuer two or three ^ ^ ^*^*^*

at€ gathered together in his name , where he is in the

mid^efthem, there is alwaycs confefsion of finne : for-

afmuch
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afn'iuch astbcreis nothing canwith-hold good things

froinvs^but our owne vmvorthinefl^e, Secondly^there

is a priuatc confefsipn, when a iran pourcth oiH his hart

before God alone, and defirethforgiucnefTe of his fins,

pral.3i,5,as3 This did 2)rf;^/W, this did the p^^//^^« pradife rand fo

*i.i.2. doth cuerybeleeuing foulealmoft at all times. Forwe
Luke I S. <io allof vsfinde ccntinuall occafionsto poureoutour

meditations before him, to kcepe vs from finne^to hold

vs vp in tentations,and to weaken the power offin daily

in vs,^ Thirdly, there is another confefsion,when fuch

as are baniined fl'om the Churchjand excluded from the

Sacraments, and excommunicated out of the fociety of

the faithfulljdo openly acknowledge their off€nces,and

defire to be reconciled to the Church, which theyhauc

notorioufiy oifended , as we fee in the example ofthe

1 Cor 2 6 inceftuous Corwth'ian^z Cor. 2.6, who humbled hi^mfelfe

before God, & asked forgiuenes ofthe Church. Fourth-

ly^there is a kinde ofconfefsion offuch as hauc offended

their brethren ; not that which wee mentioned before,

belonging to ecclefiafticall difcipline :but a priuatc ac-

knowledgement of the iniuries and wrongs donevnto
them, and a crauing of forgiuenes at their hands,which

dutythe offenders arc bound to performe , andtheof-
fended are bound to grant,accordingto thcrulcofcha»

Mat.5,ii,and vJty . For we are all charged to reconcile our felues

6y 14. and 18. vnto our brethren, and to forgiuc as we defire to be for^

15. giuen . Laftly,thereisalawfullandlawdablekindof

confefsion, pertaining to fuch as are troubled in confci-

cnceforfinne, and defire to finde comfort, and to be at

peace with God . Thefc are to make confefsion ofthat

particular finnc which lyeth heauy vpon their heart, ey«

ther to the Minifter,if he hauc the tongue of the lear-

ned, and bee able tominifier a word ofcomfort infea-

lam 16, ^^'^» °^ ^^ fome other faithfull and godly brother , that

their fpirits may be raifed vp & refrefhed by their pray-

ers . All tbefe forts ofconfefsion wie know to be good,
and therefore receiue : but what are t4iey to the auricu«

lar

)
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Jar confeiliion fecretly whifpered in the care of an igno-

rant and fotciHiPrieftjVvherein men arc enioyned tocon-

fclTe all particularly, at the Icaft all their mortall fins, whe- Rhem. annot,

ther they be committed in minde, heart, will, and cogita- "^pn lobn lo,

tion oncly, or clfe in word and worke, with all the necef-

fary circumftanccs and differences ofthe fame . This they

will haue done once a yeare, in the holy time ofLcnr,be-

fore the Lords Supper bee recciued at Eafter . This is a

meere inuencion ofcarnal mcn,not an inftitution ofGod:
forafmuch asChriflncytherbycommandement, neythex

by example ordained any fnch auricular Gonfefsion or

particular enumeration o\ all our finnes ; ofwhich we {hal

fpcakc further in the third booke, where we intreat of th^

preparation required of fuch as come to the Table of the

Lord.

Thethird pointis fatlsfadion ; and itistrue that the

iufticc ofGodmuft be fatisfied, forafmuch as hee can ne-

ucr forget to be iuft: but it is folly and (oadnes, blockifh-

ncflc and fencclesnefie, nay high prefumption and blaf-

phemy for flefh and blood tothinkcthat they can make
recompcnce to God for their fins and fully fatisfie his iuf-

ticc . For who is able to beare the burthen of his wrathf pf^j^ ^^ j j^

or who can pay a price fufficient for his finnes ? or who
dare offer to the righteousGod therag^and patches of
bis owne workeSjto merite thereby his fauour ? What is

the fprinkling of holy water,the building of ChurcheSjthe

erecting of Monaftcries, the mumbling vp of prayers,the

lighting of Candles, the gluing ofalmes, the putting on
offackc-rloth, thechaftifing of the bodye , the faying of

Maflcs, the buying of indulgences, the going on pilgri-

mages, and fuch like fupcrftitious vanities and impieties;

V* hat 1 fay, do all theft auaile to make fatisf36lion toGod
fiDrthefinne ofourfoules ? And when it /hall befaid vnto

thcmjfVho recjuiredthefe things atyo^rhAnds ? v.hat fhall £% i,i»,

they beabletoanfw'crePnay whenitfhail be faidjdetert

and abhorre your deuifes and dotageSjwhat can ihey ^06^
out to mutter or vttcr in defence of themfeiues? TKcn

ihcy

j^
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they fliall be taken fpcechleffe, and haue nothing to an-

fwere for themfelues , Our fatisfa^iion to God is on-

ly Chriftsfatisfaftion (which ispcrfedandabroIute,&

I Cer.i so.
iniputcdtovsby faith) whoofGodismade ^ntovswife-^

deme af^d righteoufnejjefanctificaticn and redemption ^ l,Cor,

1,30. Asforthepopidi iatisfa<ftion,it isnot tobcre-

ceiued for tbefe caiifcs : firft bccaufe they affirme that it

iVandethwith theiufticcof Godto retainethe punifii-

ment after the finne committed is forgiuen. Second-

ly, they hold that the temporall pimifhments ofthis life

ductofinne,mayb^ bought out, and redeemed by our

good workes. Thirdly, they teach that it is not fuffi-

ckntto bcleeuc that Chrift hath fully fatisfied forvs,

who notwithftanding was made/««<?^r vst^hkh\fiew

% Cor.fjt I . ^0 fmne^ that rve fhoftid bee made the righteoufnejfe of God in

htm j neither that it is enough to amend our hues ; but
that God muft be fatisfied by vs for our fins in our owne*'

perfon? , by the punifhment and chaftifemerit of our

felues; as by penance enioyned by the Pricft,or by prai-

-erSjfaftiDgs, aknes, chaftifements, and ftich like fliewcs

C0I.2 a ?. ofwifedome, in voluntary religion and hnmbUneffeefmind^
and innotfparing the body, which are things ofno value^fith
theypertaine to fhefilling oftheflejh. Col. 2.23. Laftly, they
auouch that fatisfa^lion by this will-worfliip4s not onc-

ly profitable to the fufferers themfelues, but alfo auaile-

able for others, fo that one man may bearc the burthen

and difcharge the debt ofanother, one man may mcritc

and fatisfie for another • The very naming ofthefe im-
pieties and abfurdities is fufficicnt to ouerthrowthcm,
and to make vs to deteft them.

The laft point is abfolution arifing from the former,

wherein ftandeth the life ofthis dead Sacrament. For
when the penitent hath performed all the former , his

contrition, hisconfefsion, and his fatisfadion, he isby

fhe Prieft fully abfolued of his fins, albeit he know no-
thing ofthc doctrine of hatred offinne, of amendment
oflife,and offlying to the mercy ofGod and the mcrite

of
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ofChrifthis Sonne, without which there can bee no true

repentance . Befides^ thefc three fuppofed and preten-

ted parts of Penance, may be found in the reprobate, as

wc Tee in Indasy who had their contrition, for he was for-

rowfuU : their confefsion, for he faidjC^f^/^^^ 27,4. /^
h^Hsfinned in betraying mnocent bloQd-, and their fatisfadtion,

for he brought backc againe the curfed mony that he had

taken, and caft it downe in the Temple : and yet hee was
farrc from true repentance^ as appeaieth in this , thathec

went out immediately, and hanged himfelfe# Thus

we haue heard at large, what the popifh Penance is.

Now thequeftion « avifeth betweenc the Church of cpenajj^c no
'Kome and vs, whether this repentance which is a dying to Sacrament,

finne, and a walking in ncwneffe of life, and v^hether re-

conciliation lothe Church and abfolution from finne be a

Sacrament ofthe new Teftament, indituted by Chri{}, to

affure his fauing graces to vs ? Weanfvvereit is not. Firft,

it was in time ofthe old Teflament from the beginning of
mans fall and tranfgrefsion : it was continually preached

and published by the Prophets , and therefore before

GhriHscomminginthefleih, and cannot bee a Sacrament

ofthe new reiiament.

Secondly, it wanteth an outward {igne,ruch as water in

Baptifme, fuch as bread and wine in the Lords Supper:
.

now euery Sacrament muft haue an outward element and
fignetoreprefcnc the fpirituail grace therefore Penance
can be no Sacrament.

Thirdly, it hath no word to comrrand it, no particular

promifeofGodjwhichisthechiefe ftay andftaffeofaSa-

^

cx'^mtVii.^eRa.rmiKe affirmeth , that ^ Chnft infiituted the a^ ll,%\^ iV"

Sacrament or l/enance, when nee breathed vpon his Apo-
ftles after his refurredion,andl"aid yviiQxk\zm^^ Receive the e loh.io.u.

Holy-Ghofl^ whofefinnesye rem t they are remitted'^ Attdvphofe

finsye retnine they are retained . And he faith, the words of
abfolution are the figne, and that remifsion offinnes is the

promifc ofgrace which is fignificd. Foranfwercto thi^

affertion,! would gladly aske this queftion, whether the

Apoftlcshad thisminifterial power to forgiuc finnes tore-

K pcntant



pentantfinnersjwhcn they baptized to remifsion of fins,

ifthis power were heere firrt inftituted and giucn vnto

them? Do they not by tying the authority ofremitting

fins to this time, make their baptifme ofnone effect i Be-

fides , wehaue (liewed that it is not fufficientto hauea

found ofwords that may bee heard , to make an outward

figne:thercmu(lbeavifible fignethatmay befeenc, to

warrants Sacrament. Now to make a Sacrament without

fuch a figne , were to make a Sacrament without a Sacra-

ment. Laftly, as they take and vnderftand Penance, i?i$

neither Sacrament, nor facred : it is neither holy figne^nor

holy thing: it isneythcr aninftitution ofGod, nor any

way ofGod. For they mcane not thereby amendment of

life,or inward forrow and griefe ofminde for the life paft,

which is fometimes teftified by weeping and mourning,

by facke-cloth and afiies, by fafting and humiliation ; but

they vndcrftand by Penance and externall difcipline , fa-

tisfa6lion for our fins to God by our owne fufferings : and

that wearing offacke-cloth,fpr inkling ofafhes,chaftifing

ofthc body, whipping of the flefli, puttingon rough ap-

parcU, ^yii^g ^^^ boords and hard places , abllaining from

fl€fh,andarfli6lingour feluesbyfuch outward excrcifes,

are a paying ofthepaincs due to fin, part of amends made
to Gods iuftice, and meritorious before him. This punifh-

ment,this Penance, thcfe penalties we abhorre,as an hor-

rible blafphemy againft the blood of Ghrift, which is the

onely fatisfa6lion to God for finne. For if wee fatisfie for

our felues, then hath not Ghrift fatisfied for vs, nor payed
the price due vnto our fins, Befides, they charge God the

Father with iniuftice, in that hauing laid the guiltincfTc of
our fins vpon his owne Sonne, andpuniOicd them in him,

they make him not fatisfied with that punilliment, but to

exa6l the debt ofvsagaine, for which his Son asour fure-

ffifa. 1^35,7. ty hath fully and iufficientlyanfwercd, ^ Heupmifhedfor
our tranfgrefsionSyhe is hrtdifedforeur iniquities^the chafiifem

mmt ofeurpeace is laid vpon htm^ and hj hisflripes wee are hen*

% I loh. io7. ^^^ • ^^^ Lord mak^th the punifhrnefit ofvs allto light vpon him,

ReueL I5 j. Likewi-^e S the Apoftle John faith. The blood oflefus Chrifi

d&th
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dothpf/rge vsfrom alljtu. And in the Reuelation he addcth
(^hrtH hath wafhedvsfrom our fins in his blood. Whereby we
fee we are taught to beleeue, that wee are pardoned and
reconciled to God , not through our owne fatisfadlion,

not for our owne workcs. not by ourownefufferings^but

onely through the death and blood-fhedding of Chrift,

Wherefore, their Penance is to be acknowledged to bee
racriledge,and not accepted as a Sacrament :tobe iniu-

rious to Chrifts death; not meritorious for our life.

CHAP, XIX..

Th,it Matrimony is n0p a Sacrament.

THe Councell o^Trent vndcrPifii 4.P/.8. decreeth^* /f^ cmcil. Trid,

anyfhallfay^ that LMatrimony is not trudy andproperIj one p^S'-^-can.i,

of the 7. Sacraments inflttuted by Chrifi, bnt vs>as brought in hj

men into the Charch^anddoth not confergrace let him he accttr-

y^^.Heerebythey would feeme to fet forth the dignity of
marriage aboue vs, feeing they lift it vp into the number
ofthe Sacraments ofthc Church* Yet (as a lyarfeldomea-

greeth with himfelfe) they complainc that we too highly

magnifie the married eftate, and themfelues cannot abide

it in their Clergy, becaufe forfooth it is written. Beye holy

for Iam holy ; an d %om> 8, They which are in thefle/h cannot

fleafe (j^^/.Marriage therefore is too holy an ordinance for

their vnholy Clergy, inafmuch as they teach in this point -

^ the dodVrlne ofdiucls, and arc led by the fpirite oferror, b j ji^ .
j^

that forbid marriage which God hath left free. We con- 1,5.

fcfle touching marriage, fo much as the word ofGod tea-

cheth vs, that it is an ordinance ofGod, inftituted before

the fall ofman while hee was without {inne,^ andbleifed ^ Gcn.t.iS.

ofGod,who faidj// is notgoodformm to be alone, let vs make
him an helper mee tefor him. This e&atc Chrift did not abro-

gate and difanulljbut repeated and confirmed, ^ not one- ^ ^^^- ^9,1^.

iybyword,butbyhisowne prefencc, and hath leftit as r?v^^'^'^*

a lawfull remedy againft fornication and vnclcanncs. We iCor.tfV.io
account it an honourable eftateoflife among all, and the

bed vndefiledjbut whoremongers and adulterers God wil

Judge, and caft into vtter darkenefle, where their worme
K 2 flialL
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fliallncucr dye,attd thcir*fire (liall not be qucnched;as the

Apoftlc teacheth, l Cor. 6. Ki^owje mt that the VHrighteoas

JhallKot inhcr-t thekjfgd&me efGod} ^e not decerned t netther

fornicators, nor Idolaters, nor adfilifrers^ nor wantonsytior bug^

gsrers^ nor drfiKkardsyjhailinherite the k^ngdome ofGod . Not-
^ Pvcafons withftanding,« we cannot cal and account it a Sacrament,
v.hyraaniagefQj.^j^j^j.5 weighty reafonSjand cuident caufes, Firft, (tc*

m^m,
^^"

^"^ ^^ ^^^ "^^ jndituted by Ghrift , but was from the be*

ginning ofthe world, and therefore it was before the law

and vnder the law, how can it bee a Sacrament ofthe new
Teikment ? Againe, matrimony may be among Infidels Sc

vnbelceuers , outof the Church andfocietyof thefaith-

full. For the matrimony of Infidels is lawful!, God did
inflitute it for all mankindc . Thecommandement is gc-

ncrall, Increafe and multiply. The Apoftlc teachcth,that

ifthevnbeleeuing woman will dwell with the bclecuing

c.id,qui. 'marriage is honourable among all perfons . Seeingther-

lumbjib^, fore it was before the fail ofman,beforc the giuingofthe
^^'3^' law, vnder the gouernment ofthe law, and made honou-

rable among ali^ it cannot bee a Sacrament ofthe Church
ofChrift, and for the members only ofthe Church.Third-
ly, it is not common and commanded to all the faithful!,

for it is not needfull and neceffary that all in the Cburch
s I Cor.7 7. fiiould be married, s Euery one hath his proper gift,(bmc
Mat. ipjii, one way,fonie another . And albeit God hau| not tyed

^Ho h «^ gi*3^^tc> the Sacraments, yet they in fome fort ^«reneceil

cramems are ^^^Y ^^^ ^^^ Church, and to be partakcd ofthe chMdren.of

nccefoy for the Church, whether wec refpe(5^thc commandement of
the Church. God who requireth them: or whether vvc regard our own

weakenefTejWhoIland in need ofall holy meanes and pro*

fitablchelpes that tend to the confirmation of our fAith.

Seeing then matrimony is not Commanded to all, neither'

ferueth to confirnie faith, it cannot berecciued as aS«cra-

ment , Fourthly, the Sacraments arc ordinances of
God, applying Chrifl: and his merites to all the faithfull

:

but matrimony is not an inftrument w^hertby God apply-!

cth Chrift and all his bcnefites ; raucKleffc is it a common
inftrument
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inftrumcnt ofthe common faluation and benefits that all

haue in Chrift lefus. Furthermore, we haue (hewed how
the Romane Church is contrary to it ielfe in thispoint

:

for our aduerfaries cal matrimony a prophanation » ofho- \ GteiMart.

ly orders. And k another faith, it is more toUerable for a dif. chap.is*

Prieft to kec oe many Concubines^then to marry. Ifmatri- ^ ^ig^'ua,

mony be an holy Sacrament, how fhould the facred order

ofyour Prieft-hood be prophaned, polluted, and defiled

thereby ? Laftly^ it hath no promife of faluation ioyncd

to it (as it ought to haue) though it bee lawfull and vizA

lawfully: in euery Sacrament there muftbee likewifeaa

outward figne or dementias water in Eaptifmej^nd bread

and wine in the Lords Supper, together with a fan6^ify-

ingword to warrant it: but in this fuppofed Sacrament

there is neither matter,nor word,therefore no Sacrament,

Hence it is , that DuranAm one of their owne Do6lour$

faith, that Matrimony in a ftri^l & proper kinde offpeech

is no Sacrament at all. The anfwcrc that Belkrmme maketk

to this laft rcafon is as abfurdas their do6lrincit felfe,

namely, that the word of inftitution in mariage is, ^ Itake ^ BellarJibA,

theCy which are the words exprefsing their mutuall con- ^^^a^^if»'C,6.

fent ; and that the matter or fignc are the parties married.

For not euery wor^ can confecrate and fandifie,"^ but the
^ ^ Tim.4,j,

word ofGod . Againc^ the married pcrfons are receiuers

ofthis pretended and fuppofed Sacrament, fo that they

cannot be the matter or figne: For the figne and there-

cciuer arc two diftinft outward parts of a Sacrament , fo

that they cannot be confounded or mingled together, as

beforewe declared^Chap.j, The matter cannot be the

rcceiuer: the receiuer cannot be- the matter . The thing

receiued,cannot be the receiuer : the receiuer cannot bee

the thing rcceiucd . If then the pcrfons married be the

receiuers, they cannot be the figne receiued. Ifanyfur-

therobic6^& fay, Marriage is thefigneof an holy thing,

to wit, ofthe fpirituall coniunilion bctweene Chrift and
his Church •. lanfwere, it wasnotinftitutedto confirmc

our faith in that point, but for other ends which wc na-

med before, Befides^ifwe Oiold cal al figns ofholy things

K 2 Sacraments ; / /
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S'acraments jwe fhould treble the number offeauen ; for

fo-iiiany comparifons as wc finde in Scripture, weefliould

haue Sacraments: and then the Stars, a grainc of muftard^

{tcde^ Icauen, a draw-net, a fhephcard , a Vine, a doore,

nay a theefe, a murtherer,and infinite other things,fliould

be Sacraments 5 which fometimes are made fignes ofholy
things. This were not fo much to increafe the number of
Sacraments, as to multiply abfurdities, Laftly, theSab-

sj H K R
baoth was ordained to the lewcs to be a (ignt faetweene

^ '4^ • God and his people in their generations, n &fignifiedthe

fpiriruallreftin Chrifl:,yet wasitno ordinary Sacrament,

albeit it were bleffed and fan6lified ofGod. Wherefore
all myfticall and fignifyingfignesare not Sacraments*

But the greateft rcafon whereofthey are moft confident

is,where the vulgar tranflation and the Rhemifli interpre-

? Eph,5r,|a, tatton ^ readcthj ThU is agreat Sacramento I anfwere,firft

the word fignifieth a myltery or fecret: but not cuery my-
ftery or fecret is a Sacrament : neyther will they admit a

SacramentjW^erefoeueramyftery is named. Secondly^

the A poftle fpeakcth not ofMatrimony, but ofthe fpiri-

tusll coniund^ionbetwccncChriftand his Churchy as the

words following do dcdarCyThis u a great myj^erj ibm I
fpe^k- ofChrifi and ofthe Church, Where the Apoftle pre*

ueateth this very obiediion , and ibeweth in what refpeA
he fpake ofa m.yftery. For where one might haply ob*
16(9: and fay,Doeft thou call marriage this myftery ? he an-

fwereth, I fpeake not this of Marriage , 1 fpeake it in re*

fpe£l of Ghr'ift and of his Church. This appeareth like-

wife in that he callcthk agreat myfiery; that is, A great fe-

cret. But the coniundiionof manand wifeis Tenfiblei

not fecret, much lefTe a great fecret. Now the Sacraments

pWhy facra- are called myfteries,P inrefpe<5l ofthc Sacramcnta! Vnion
meats are betweene the figne and the thing fignified, betweene the
ca'd'.cl ^y^^' iQpYcCcntnwn and the thing reprefented ; fo that at the

fame inftant that one is prefent to the eyes, the hands, the

mouth, and euery part and member oftlie body: the other

by the power and working ofGods Spirit is as prefent in

ay/Qndcrful!^ myftic«ll^and fecret manner to the faitb^bc-

ing
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ing the eyes and hands ofthe foule. Wherefore Cardinall

Catetan not fo groffe as many among them, ^ confeffeth q C^^letln'B^^

that thcfe words proue not matrimony to be a Sacrament, ^/'.y.

Further, it is cuident to all that confider the circumliance

ofthe text, that the Apoftlc brings not forth marriage in

this place asaiimilitudetorcprefent the necreconiundli-

on betwecne Chrift and his Church, »* but contrariwife he ^ Eph.f,ij^
bringeih forth the exceeding and eminent louc of Chrill iB,if,jt,

asafimilitude to declare and enforce what /hould bcthd
loue ofthe husband toward the wife* For the maine point

ofexhortation is fet downe, vcrfc 2%, HmbAnds Ionspur
w'lHcs , This is argued and enforced by the example of
Chrift , As Chrift loaedthe Chnrch andg4fi&hm/elfefont,

Againe, The man U the he^defthe rfomatijas Chrijl U the bead

ofthe Church : and afterward^ He that hueth hut wife^ ionetb

kimfelfe^for no man eueryet hatedhi^ ewtiefiefby bnt nourijhetb

afidchertJhethit^eHen ai theL&rddeththe Chmeh, By all thefc

thingsitisplaineandmanifcft, that ifthey will needesia

this place dreamcc^fa Sacramcnt^confifting ofafigne and

thing fignified : Chrift and the Church muft be the %ne,
repr£fentation,and confecrated myftery torcprefent man
and his wife,tind their mutuall loue each to o/ther,and not

marriage a confecrated (igne ofhim, Laftofall, I would

knowofthem,whether fo often as the old tranflator vfeth

the word Sacrament, they will haueit taken ftri^lly, pro-

perly and particularly for the Sacraments of their criurch?

I thinke ifthey be fobcr minded and well aduifed , they

dare not fay fo : for ^ then godUnc{rc flial be a Sacrament, r j ^mzAS.
Gods will ihall be a Sacrament , the calling ofthe Gen- Epb.i,9,and

tiles dial be a Sacrament,yeainiquity(lialbe a Sacrament, cha. ^,9.

For in all thefe places the word Sacrament is vfed, as well
J^^."^^-^^?^-

as in this place to the £/?^ffy?4«i by the old Interpreter, &^y^^^^

fometimes in the good part,and fometimes in tlie euill :
« Me'chXanm*

to whom notwithftandingtheyclcaue , and muft cleauc lib.x.cap,j^,

wnder painc ofthe ccnfure 8C4:urfe ofthe councel ofTrent, ^miradjik^^
*

cIcfuif.Thd*

K4 CHAR.
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CHAP. XX.

, Thai Orders are no Sacrameuts.

BY Orders we muftvndcrftand the offices andminiflry

oftheChurch,aasalfo FeierLumbard 6ot\i. Wecon-

oE^h'^i^
'^'^'^•fefle when Chrift led captiuity captiue,he gauc guifts vn-

P ^ •45^^»
^Q j^^gp^ b and ordained , Some to be Apoftles^fome Prophets^

afjdfime Euangelifts, andfome Fdftors and teachersfor the re-

fairing ofthe Saints^forthe workeofthemimfiry^ andfor the

edification §fthe body ofChrift . By thefe hee declareth his

will vntovs,he gathcreth together his fcattered (heepe,

andpublifheth the gladtydings offaluatidn, as Ier.7. i

hauefent vntoyoH alimj fernants the Profhets ,rtfing vp early

Tcr.7 2^ efiery day. And ChnRouvSiXiiom^zith,He that hearethyou,

r

Luke 1 0,1 6. fj^^ygflj ff^g . ^fj^y ^y^f defpifethyoHy defpifethmey and he that

r e
defpifeth mee, defpifeth htm thatfeat mee , And the Apoftic

2_p^
* Pafiltc^chcihthzt god was in Qhrift,andreconciled the world

to htrnfelfcy not imputing theirfi^snes vnto them^ and hath com-

mitted to vs the word ofrecandliation : I^ow then are wee ^m-
bajfadoursfor Chrift, as though God did befeechyou through vs^

rp^ prayyou in Chrifts ftead to be reconciled to God . This wee
hold, this we beleeue^this we teach touchin g the degrees,

« ordersj and offices oftheminiftry ofthe Gofpell,

z sententMb.i
But the popifli orders ofthepopifh Church , they fay

dift,i^.cap I.
* 2fc feaucn, whereof fonic arc greater and higher offices,

fome arc lower, leffcr,and inferior. The greater are three,

the office ofPrieft-hood to offer vp the facrificc ofthe bo-
dy and blood ofChrift v.pon the Altar : of Deaconfhip,to

afsift the Priefts in all things which are done in the Sacra-

nients^to bring in thcoblations, to fet them vpon the Al-

tar, to coucr it with clbathcs; tobearethcCroffe^andto

reade the Gofpcll and Epiftle to the people : oftheSub-

deacons , to bring the chalice and patten, to bring the

cruet with water and the toweli to the Altar, & to poure

out water to wafh their hands. Thefe are their higher

Offices aboue the reft, as the higher trees among the low-

er flirubs. The leffer orders are foure in number. Firft,

of
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ofdoorc-kecpers , thcfe recciuc the keycs ofthe Church

dooreto open the fame. Secondly ofreaders, toreadc

the Bihle to the people , Thirdly of Exorciftes, to call

vpon the name ofthe Lord^ouer fuch as haue vncleane fpi-

ritcs , adiuring and conjuring them to come out in the

name ofGod : which power ofcommanding euill fpirits is

ccafcd in the Church. Laftly, Acolythcs, to prepare and

carry torches and tapers when the GofpcU is read to the \

people, or the facrifice is to be offered.

Thefe fcauen popifli orders^ or rather plahie diforders

andconfufions, we cannot receiue^ into the number of* Reafonsrcn

Sacraments ofthe Church. For firft, orders arc fo fruite- j'^<^ **^y o^-

full, that this Bird hath hatched feauen youngones. "^^^^
Sa^r/i^^^cnts

Sacrament is fo rich, fo ranke, fo riotous, that it hath in-

gendered and brought forth feauen petty and pretty Sa-

craments, and therfore thefe being numbred and patched

vp to the former,we fliould haue 13. Sacraments. A good-

ly brood ofa gallant egge.For ifeuery one ofthcfeor^ers

ofdoore-keepers, readers, exorciftes, Acolythes,fubdea*

cons, deacons, and Priefts be Sacraments : we fliould mul-

tiply the number ofSacraments according to the number

ofthefe orders, and fo indeed offeauen wee fliould haue

1 3 , Sacraments, which were a very diforderly order , or if

youlift to call it. an orderly djforder.

And fo Peter Lumbardm^i'^t^ of the Sentences, c cal- ^Scntlib.^,

leth not orders a Sacrament as fpeaking ofone,but Sacra- #'H/^.i.

mcntsas fpeaking ofmany,faying, Orders are called Stcr^^

mems^ hecaufe in recemmg ofthem grace is co^ferred^ which is

reprefeftted by thofe tkmgs th^t are there ferfdrmed . Ncyther

can they fay they all make but one Sacrament, feeing they

arc diftin6l offices one from another, diuers in ofliccs , in

inftitution, in calling, in ordination,in ceremonies, and

in forme of confecration : fo that they may by as good

right andas great reafon make baptifmeand the Lordes

Supper one Sacrament, as all thefe orders, fo diners and

diftinilthe one from the other*

Secondly,Sacrament3haue their inftitution from Chrift:

Orders haue not their inftitutionfrom Chriftto bee Sa-

craments
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cramcnts ofthe Church : therefore Orders are no Sacra-

menc . Nay as they are retained and vfed in the Church of
RomCy they are no ordinance or inftitution of Chrift at

fill. For touching theofficesof Prieft-hood to offer vp
the body ofChrift for the quicke and dead : ofdeacons to
fcrue thefe Baals Pricfts at their Idolatrous altars : offubu
deacons, ofreaders, and ofthe reft, they are not found in

Scripture, neyther were ordained by the Apofllcs, neither
were they receiued into the Church for many yeares after

Chrift and his Apoftles . The new Tcftament as it doth
acknowledge no other facrificer and facrificebut Chrift^,

foi: admitceth no Priefts,no Pricft-hood, but fpirituali

Priefts and a fpirituali Prieft-hood to offer vp fpirituali fa-

cfificesofpraife&thankfgiuingvntoGod, asappearcth:
f Pvcucl.r,^. ^ Chriflhath rvajhedvsfrom our finntsin his hlovd, afid made
I Pcc^j5.p. 1VS Kings And Triers vnto Godeuen his father. And the Apo-

file ?eteT in his firft Epiftle. Chap. 2. faith, Tealfo as lipteiy

Mones he made afpirimall houfe, an holy prieft-hood^ to ejfsr vp
/piritHattfacrifices acceptable to Godby hfns Chrifl . And a-
painc afterward, Te are a chofen generatiott ^ a royall 7>riefi^
hood, an holyjslatton^ a people[et at liberty^ thatyeejhoptld[hew
foonhthe venues ofhim that hath calledyou om of dar\enejfe
into his marmilous light. Whofceuer bringethin ano-
ther Prieft-hood then this, and maketh new Pricfts, abo-
lilhcth as much as in him lyeth the Prieft-hood of Chrift,
Againc, what will they fay ofoffices and dignities in the
Church grcatcrthen thefe,theofficeofPopc,of Cardinal,
ofPatriarch, and the reft ofihatvnhoiy hierarchy? Will
they difcharge and cut offthefe from beeing Sacraments,
and aduancc the bafer orders ofhedge-Priefts,and durnbe
Deacons to fohigh a dignity fWhat ? Do they abafe and
difgrace thofegreaterplaces, and thinke their Popes and
Cardinalsnot worthy ofthat honour and authority? Or
do thcythinke thisSacrameii|croGviIe and bafcto agree
to thofe Prince-like dignities of the Church f Or dare
they preferre their Prieft-hood, their Readers, their Dea-
cons, their doore-keepers,their dog-keepers,and the reft
ofthat rabble-before the Popedomc , the Cardinalfhip,

the
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the Patnaicbfliip i Is not this high creafon againA their

holy fathcr,and petty treafoti againft the Cardinals and o«

thcr ofthat generation ? Lattly, Sacrsinents muft haue an

outward element and word ofinftitution , as hath beenc

often declared and prooued: but their orders hauc neither

outward element^ nor word of inftitution : therefore Or-

ders are no Sacraments. Seeing thereforethey can (hew

no material figne added to the promife,nor gracious pro-

roife added to the fignc : there can be no Sacrament ofor-

ders to feale vp and affure any mercy ofGod granted vn»

to vs . To omit that reafon,which we might prefTe vpon

them^.namely, that Orders arepeculiar and proper to the

Miniftry.and are no fan6lified inftrument to apply any ge-

nerall and common grace of the Church . Wherefore,

inafmuch as Orders haue neither outward figne, nor pro*

mifeofgrace, nor inftitution from Chrift,but ditgrace the

higher dignities of their ChuTch , and ouerthrow their

Qwne chofen number offeauen Sacraments : we conclude

ncceffarilyfromthefe premifcs^that orders are no Sacra^i

ment,

CHAP. XXI.

Tht extreme vnBion i$ no SacrAment:

THe laft faincd Sacrament is the laft annoiming (as they

call it) performed by the Pricft in extremity , whereby

they teach thit a God afltirethforgiuenefleoffitines , a::id
x^^iyjn^^^-

promrfeth eafe of bodily difeafe , if it bee fo expedient : if^^ extr.vnal

not, the faiuation of the foule in the hfe to ccmc . They ca^, 2,

vfe this forme ofwords, Bj/ this hoi/amowtwg andhi^ mefl

holy mercjl'Cod doth forgine thee whAtfieuer thjit ha^ offendedy'

byjeemg^ hear'mg^fmelUng, tafting^ and touching,

This vndlion cannot be a Sacrament for ^ fuiidry caufes. v Extreatnc

Firft, themfelues confeffe , that it hath not his inftiturion vndion can

from Chnft.Forthei?/;(fw//?/ in their hereticall <= ^«»(^M-
b^^^"^

Sacra-

^/^«j vpon Mar, 6, confefTe, that there is onelya prcparati- ^ Ihc'mtefl'^m.

on vnto it. And Peter Lffwizard faith,«i It wxs wftttPtted bythe d scntvu. lii\^

ApoBk lam^s. By tfeis doarine, Chrift ihould onely be a difl,i^,cap,x,

prepaier

M
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preparer ofSacraments^not an appointer : a beginner, not

afinidier ofthem . So that they dealc in this Sacrament

as they do in other matters ofour faluation, for they make

Ghrift a beginner offaluation, but our felues the finidicrs

ofitjtherby fhaking the foundation ofour Chriftian faith.

Now, thefemen arc all accurfedby the Conuenticle of

Trent,^ Ifanj mmfhallfay that the Sacraments ofthe new law
^ConciLTrid. ^^^g ^j^^ all inflt tutedify lefus Chrtfl, let htm he accnrfed, A-
fijj7.cana» gaine, the place of the Apoftle lamesj maketh nothing for

this forged Sacrament : for there is a great difference and

contrariety betweene the annointing that lames fpeaketh

ofjandthepopiQianealing . Their Pricds hauenotthc

miraculous guift ofhealing, whereofthis annointing-wa$

an outward iigne in the primitiue Church,which cuftome

afterward ceafed when the gulft ofhealing ceafed : being

for a time granted to the Church for the credite of the

Gofpell. As then the guift was temporall and for a fea-

fon, fo muft the fi|;ne be of the fame ftanding and conti-

nuance : and the guift being taken from the Church,ifthe

figne fhould remaine in vfeandpra6life, itfliouldbebut

f lohn jj^,^ a lying figne. For by the fame reafon, ^ the broeke of«y/«

9,6,7. loaw^^ the poole 'Bethefda^ the clay and fpittle which were
fometimes vfed in healing the difeafed , the vvaftiing of
feet, might be accounted Sacraments as well as this, be^

ingalliignesofhealingfor acertainefeafon, asalfoan^

rointing VN^ith oylewas forthefirft times of the Church
while it was in planting. Thirdly, the Apoftle would
haue all fickeperfons annointed : thefc do annoint with

their greazyoyle, onely fuchbodycs as are in a manner
halfe dead, euen while they lye in extremity, and the life

is ftriuing to eome forth. The Apoftle would haue all the

Elders calledrbut one Maffe-Prieft only with them bring-

eth thebox, andannointeththefickeman. The Apoftle

slam. 5,1 4> affureth health to all that are thus annointed, § The prayer

^ ^ •

effaith fhall faue him that is ftche^ and the Lordfhall raife him
^^f

• 3^ I' ^p^ 5o alfo Mar.6. 7 hey cafi out many dinels , and they a^. notn-^

ted many that wereflcke with oyle^ and healedthem : whereby
we fee, that reftoring and rccouering of health was cer^-

tainely
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taincly promifed to follow the aiinointing»But not one a-

mong many receiucth health afcer their popifh annealing.

The Apoftlefpeakeib ofbodily health, of the guifc ofmi-
racles, and ofcommoii oylc : ihey prattle of forgiucncs of
fins, ofa common and continuall guift , ofcharmed and
confecrateoyie, andbaime, (whereof notwithAanding
can none be found) ofbowing their knees and fainting itj

fay i n^yHaiU holy oyhy haile holy ojnimffnty loat/e holy haime^

nay which is more blafphemous , iheir oylc they call Thf
ojle offahationx wibch is to "renounce faluation by Chrjft,

and to deny the holy Spirit to fan6iifie the people ofGod,
Furthermore, euery Sacrament muft hauea word ofinfti-

tution: butthe words which thcyvfein annealing area

ftrange falutation ofadumbeand deafecreature^not war-

ranted nor found in Scripture, as the words of confecrati-

on in the true Sacraments are •. and therefore wee cannot

receiue it for a Sacrament , but muft account it an api(h

imitation and apopi^tradition. Moreoucr, wee i>aue

prooued before, chap. 8. that the clement is confecrated

when the Sacrament IS miniftred , by praying, thai>kfgi-

uing, eating and drinking, deliucring and recciuing^brea-

king and pouring out, blefsing,andrcci^:ijig thcinftitutir

on : therefore the. oyle hallowed long before by the Bi^

fliop^ heated with breathing vpon it, charmed with much
murmuring, faluted with bowing ofthe k.nee, and other

like trumperies, that hallowing 1 fay is fond, fuperfluous,

and fuperftitious . Laftly,^the effeil: and. verme of a Sa-

crament is fpirituall grace in Chrift : but extreme vo6^ion

bath no fpiritual grace in Chrift fealed vp : for the Apoftie

afcribeth^ nottheforgiuenesof finnes lo the annointine ^

with oyi.e, but to the prayer of faith , Acknowledge ( faith
'.''

'

he) yof4r faults oriet^ anothery and pray one for Another thatyee

way he healed^ for theprayer ofa rtghteous man aua-leth mneh

ifit heferttent : and againe , The prayer offAHh jhall[aue the

Jtcke^and the Lord/hall ra$fe him vp, and tfhee hnue covimttted

Ji*js,theypoAHheforgit4(» him. Where we fee, that the cflfc6l

ofpardon is afcribed to the force ofprayei : therefore ex-

treme vnilion is no Sacrament ; and fo ibis greazing,

boufeling,
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houfelingjand annointing is to be abandoned ofthe peo-

ple ofGod.
What thcnj will forne fay, do you Icauc the ficke with-

j„ ^^
,

/J
, outallComfort and confolation ? No,i we vifite the ficke

sretobean- among vs ; and although wee doc not hcufle and annoint

noinved. them with materiall oyle, we annoinc them with the pre-

cious oyle ofthe mercy ofGod, we infi:ru6^ them how^ to

prepare themfelues to leaue the world,to depart this mor-
~ tall life, and to ftrengthen themfelues in the affured hope

ofeuerlaftinglifc. Wefay,deare brother. God fendeth his

J.
^ meffenger Death to fummon and arreft you to come into

lob ^14 T

*^^* hisprefcnce.^ tilths children of Adam arednfi , and to dufl

they muft retnrne, M-ttf th^t u borne of a vpoman is offhdrt cgn^

tiyitidncey andjullofirouble^ hefhostethfoorth likeaFiorver and

is cHt dovone, he vimpJith alfo ^ ajh^ddow and cont'tnueth mt, -

T>eath is common i to all flsjhi it: is appointed to dll men once to

H b
' 27^

' ^'^* ^^ *^ ^^^ ^^^^ throHgh vphich rve muft enter tnto heauen .
- If

' -

'
*

ife would Iwefar eaer^ we muft dye : for the way to Itue et erndly^

isheere to dye, Thovigh the time be vncertainc, where,

when,or howvve (ball die: yet nothing fo certaine as that

wemuilidye, wee know not how foone. This muft not

fceme ftrange vnto you, for the whole life of a Chriftian

fhould be nothing but a meditation ofdeath, being the

end ofall flefh : wee fhould make account ofeuery day of
our life, as ifit were the inftant day ofour death.You muft
coniider that nothing befalleth vs by cnancc or fortune,al

things areruled and guided by the foueraigne promdece
ofalmighty God : all the haires ofour head are nmiibred :

not one Sparrow falleth to the ground without the wil of
your heauenly Father * humble your felfe therefore vnder

"^Hekiia^j^ his mighty hand, "^ he corre6letheucry childe whom hee

loueth: as Heb, \ 2,Myfonne^defptfe not the chaflemng ofthe

Lord, neitherfaint when thou art rehukedofhim;forwhom the

Lord loHeth ^he chafl-eneth : andhefcourgeth eneryfon whom he

recettinh, Heereby then God tryeth and proucth your o-

"^lam.?,!!. bcdience,parience5andfaith,nas wefee in the example of
Iob.i5,i5« 7/?^, w^hopraifed thenameof God inallhis mfferiesrand

ifthe Lord v/ould kill him, he would not ceafetoputhis

truft
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truft in iviin. We exhort them to ft t their houfes in order

before they dye^thereby to cut offhatred and contention,

and to l^ay quarrels and fuitcs after their departurc,\vhcr-

by oftentimes more is (pent then was left : then to forget '

the world and the things ofthe world, and wholyto giue

themfeluesto the meditation ofthe life to come, where

this corruptible fhall put on incorruption , and this mor-

tal (hall put on immortality j'^ according to the cxhortati- ° i Cor.i5,r4

onofChriftand his Apodles in many places, as Math. 6.

S^aek^yefirfi the kingdome of(Jod a^d his righteoufnejfs, and all

thingsfhall be mintfired vntoyou. And i. Cor, 7. This I[ay

brethren hecaufe the time isIhortjoereafter that h»th they which

hauelVineshe as though they had none: and they which weepe,

as though they tvept not : and they that re'toyce as though they re^

ioycednet : and they that buy , as though they pojjefffd not : and

they that vfe this worldy as though they vfed it net \for thefafh:-

on ofthis worldgoeth away , And p the fame Apoftle faith, p p{,i|. ^^20.

Our conuerjation is in heamnjrom whence alfo wee looke for «i 1 1.

SauioHTy euenihe Lordiefm Chrtftwho flfall change our vile

body-ithat it may befa^wned Itk^e vnto his glorious body, accor^

ding to the working , whereby he ts able to Cubdue all things vnto

htmfelfe. So 2. Cor. 4. &C. Therefore wefaint not, but though x Cor.4,1^.

our outward man perifhyet the inward maw is renewed daily,For i7, 18. md f,

our light affiiUion whch is butfor a moment^ caufeth vnto vs a^ *»^

farremore excellent and an etemail weight ofglory \ while wee

/ookenoton thethtngs which arefeene^ but on the things which

are notfeene \for the thtngs which arefecne are temporal , hut

the things which ^re not feene are eternall. For we l^ow that if

our earthly houfe ofthis tabernacle be deftroyed, we haue a bu /-

ding giuenofCody that is ^ an houfe wade not with hands but

eternall in the heauens : for therefore wejigh^ deftrtng to he clox-

ihedw th our houfe which is from heauen , becaufe ifwe be cloa -

thed^we [hall not be found nahed. Andrhc q wifeman,Eccle.i,q£^^] j -^^^^

Vantt'e ofvanities faith the Preacher, vanitie of vjintttes, all

is vanity : I haueconfidered all the workes that are dsnev^der

the Sunne^and behold alUs vanity and vexat on offpirtte. So I

,

loh. 2 . Leue not this worldy^ neither the things that are in this r j i< jj^ ^ j y

,

world. Ifany wan hue tPjis werld^ theloueof the Father is not 16^17,

m
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hthim". fsr all that is in the xvo 'Id {AuheIjiflofthep,e[h,thehfi

ofthe eyeh ^^^ the pride oflife) is not ofthelMher^byA is ofthis

rtfoM : a}-idth^s world f'^ffeth away oftd the Itifl thereof x ht4t hee

y> ^yel r 4 ^
, thatfftljiihth the wfll of God^ ahidcthforeuer , And the iame

and? i6 '17. Apoftk hi his Rzuchtlons^ I heard avokefro??? keAPiefi,faj-'

srf a^lFftt€jthe dead vphichdje in the Lordare fully [?lef[ed:euen

f&filth the Sptrttejor they rtflfrom their lahonrs , and their

Tfoi k£Sfollow them « TheyJhfill hnng er no more^ *ieyther thirff

any more, nejtherfhallthe Sunne hiht on them^neyther any heat,

for the L<imbi which is in themidft of the throne fhall gomrne

them , andfhall leade them vnto the ImsljfoHntalnes of IVaterSy

and Godyiallwipe away all teares from their tyes,

Moreouer, vvc put them in minde to examine thcmfclues

aird their lifespaffed , how thcyhauc offended God and

their brethren, and admonilL them to make an humble &
hearty conFefsion of their (innes to God, that they hauc

not iiuedas they ought to do, to be ferry and grieued for

the fame, and to promife amendment of life if they rcco-

^Pfal %i i.i. ^^^r- Thus the faithfuJl ^haue done, as wee fee in Damd,
5,4,T. and 5 ; . Pfal, 5 r . Hafie mercy vpon me O Cjod according to thy louing

3,^. an4 5-3. i^tudnejfe ^ according to the multittide ofthy compafs'tonsput a^
^*'*' way mine intqmties, Iknowr/iine ini^tiitiss^andmyfinneiseHer

before me : againft thse, againfl tiee, hane Ifinned , and done c*

nillin thyfight^ that thou maiH bee itifl when thou fpeakefi^ and

fptre when thot4 iudgefl» Behold^ Iwas home in imqtiity^ "^iind in

Jinne hath my mother conceited mee , And Pfal . g 8, There is

nothingfound in myflefhy becanfe ofthin^ anger.neither utheff

refl in my bones becaufe ofwyfinne ifor mine iniquities aregone

ouer mine head , and as a weighty burden they are too heanyfor

t D.an9 7. ^^ • This pradlife we fee alfo in Daniel^ ^ in Nehemiahjia

Bz.ra 9/. ManajfeSy and in many others. Wee mooue them to la-

Nehe.9,1^. bour to be at one with God ,to be reconciled to their brc-
a Chrj».i3jV2' thren, and to remember the poorc . Efpecially we ftirre
^^^ them vp to prayer , in regard of their prefent necefsities^

and ofthe merciful! promifes ofGod , refting themfelucs

on the pertb6l and all-fufficient facrifice ofChnft. Graci-

«prali4< i^ ous " and precious are thcpromifes thatGod hath made

and^o^i) ' to all that come to the throne of his mercy, asPfal. 14?.
The
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The Lord is ncsrcto all that callvpok hiw
,
yea te Allthat call

vpoK him m truth \ hee Will fulfill the dejire ofthem thatfeare
kin$, he wjllalf&heare their cry^ and rptllfaue them : and Pfal.

50. Call vpon mem the day oftrottble^ fo wdlI deliner thes^ and
thoH fhalt glorifie me. And our Sauiour, Math, 7, Aske mdit Mai. 7,r,8,

fhall begiuenyoH ".feekcyandyefhallfinde : kp^cke , and it Jba II Ie

opened vntoy&u \for whofieuer as^th, recemeth ; and hee that

fee^thjfindeth : and to him that knocksth^ itfiallh opened. So

the Apoftle lames, Theprayer offaithfhallfane thefcke , and lam. <i^i j,x^

.

the Lerdfhall r4ife him vp : and ifhe hane committedfns^ they

ffmllheeforgmenhim iAcknowledgey^urfaults one to another
^

thatye may be healed ifor theprayer ofa righteous man auaileth

much ifit beferuent . Now when they are fufflcicnily hum-
bled for their finnes, wee mouc them to hunger and thirft

after the meritcs ofChrift^ ^ who ofGod is made vnto vs * ^ Cor.1,^0.

wifcdome,righteournc{rc,ran6^ification,and redemption. *
ii>^8«

Wee allcadge vnto thcm^ thefe and fuchlike comfortable
^ xim.i.i<.

places ofScripture, Come vntome allye that are weary^ hea^ i Ioh.ij7,aod

ay Uden^ and Iwilleafeyoti , This is a truefaying , and by all *j^>2,,^

meanes worthy to be receiued , that Chrifi lefus came tnto the

world tofaue fnners^ ofwhomi amchiefe, Thefe things write

Ivntoyoa thatyefmne not : ifanymanJtnne^weehaueanaduQ-

cate with the Father^ lefm Chrtft the iufl^whofe blood cleanfeth

c/zj^^w <«///?»»*: he is the reconciliation ofour finnes, and

not for ours onely , but alfo for the finnes of the whole
world , He is cuermore about thofc that are his,hc ma-
keth their bed in all their fickncfie,'^ his left hand is vndcr «i Cant, 8,3.

their heads, and with his right hand he doth imbracc the : Roni.i4,7j8,

fo that whether they Hue, they liue vnto the Lord,or whe-
ther they dye, they dye vnto the Lord : whether they liuc

or^yc they are the Lords. This is true happineflc.

Furthermore, we raife them vp with fweet comforts &
^onfolations ofthe worde of God againft « all terror and e j Cor.i ^j4
fearc ofdeaths as i Cor. 1 ^, Death is/wallowed vp n victory, 1$,^^iS7»

f~death where is thyfling ? o griuie where is thy victory ? The ^^°^' ^>^ 3 J^ •

fiingefdeath isJinne, andtheftrengthoffinne is thelaw i ^«^
p^i] j jx

thankesbee vnt0God which hathgiuenvs victory through our
]o}j,

„'
^^^

Lord lefus Chrtft, And Rom. 8. There is no condemnati- z Tim. 4,7,8.

L on
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onto the tbat are in Chrift lefus/Ahich walke not after the

flefh, but after the Sph'ite : / amferfwaded'that neither death

nor life, nor Angels
^
principaitties^porvers , myr th ngs prefect,

"" nor things to come^ neither any creature (lull bee able tofeparats

"vs from the hue ofGod which u in Chnfl lepts onr Lord^ Chri fi

. is to vs aduahtage, whether in life or in death. Such as be -

lceiieinhiOT,yea though they were dead, £hallliue. Death
is to vsas afleepc^.andthegraueas a bed of reft. A crowne
ofrighteoufncs is laid vp for vs^which the righteous iudge

fliali glue vnto vs : fo that an eaill death can neuer follow,

where a good life hath gone before, foralmuch as hte can-

not pofsible dye ill, who hath lined well. Death indeed is

a Scorpion or ferpent : but his fting is pulled out, hee may
well hiflcj but he cannot hurt : he may well threaten, but

he cannot deftroy, for Chrift hath quelled and conquered

^Howficke him. Now,^ toputaway the gricfe and tedioufnelfe of
perfonsmay fickncs,wce will and wifh thetn to meditate on the things
put away the i\(^y \i2i\\t heard and learned by the miniftry of the wordc

paii^so"
^"^^"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ in their health : to confided withthem-

^.ckenelTe. ^elues how God fomctimcs fuffereth the wicked toprol^

5Pral.37r5Si» per for a time, andflourifhltkeagrecnegbaytree^& how
3^3J7a58. hcpuniftieththemin the end, rcferuing wrath and judge-

ment for them : how he bleffeth or corrcdleth his children

in this life : how he hath prepared eternal torments for the

wicked, and vnfpeakable glory for the godly : but abouc
^1 Cor. z,7. alltheworkesofGod,^ we teach themdeepely tothinkc

Pf'i >?

vpop the glorious and gracious worke ofour redemption,
a

.
T>io,ii

^wherein the infinite mercy and iuftice of God doe mectc
. together and kiffe each other) taking, delight and comfort

therein with all thankfgiuing. Wherfore we perfwade the

to beare the palnes and griefes officknes with pati^ce &
conftant perfeuerance, becaufe all ficknefle is Godshand,

^iSam.z 5 7. 'vvhobeingtheGodofthefpiritsorallflefh, ^ killeth and

maketh aliue, bringeth downe to the graue-,and raifeth vp
againc.Therebywe are indeed chaftenedfcr our fins, but

they are nothing in comparifon ofthat anguifh and agony

which Chrift fuffered for vs,ncithcr arc they worthy ofthe

exceeding glory which fliall be flievved ynto Vs : and it is

their
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their d uty to blefTc God with all their hearts , that they

fuffer no more, feeing their afflictions ( ifthey were grca-

ter)are inferior to their finSjand feeing the fame Lord that

hath in mercy laid this gentle correction vpon the,& made
them to drink ofhis fatherly cup for their good might iuft-

lypuniOi them in all the parts oftheir bodies, and m al the

powers of their foules.aiid then caft them into hel to haue

their portion for euer with the Diucll and his Angels. But

God hath predcftinated vsHto be like the image of his fon: k ^ Ti2>.»

{o that the deeper w^e finke downein forrowes, the more ii,ta.

perfectly we refemble Chrift : it is the great mercy ofGod
we are not vtterly confumed, & that his louing -kindnes is

not at an end toward vs.Theficknesofthebody isphifick

forthefoule, fortheftrikingoftheone is the healing of
the other : by the Crofle wee muft enter the kingdome of
heauen, and learne to loath the pleafures & profits of this

prcfent life. Ifthey fall to defpaire and doubting ^ ofGods ^ Remedies a-

fauour Scloue toward them in Chrifl:,"^ we labor to ftreng- g^^"^ doubt-

then the weake, and binde vp the broken hearted : we are ^^^.^^^ ^^*

ready to leauc ninety and nine in the wildernes, and feeke m Ezek ? ^ 4.

that ioft one.We bring them to God that hath ftriken the Luke 1^,10.

and made the woundjConfldering that the fonne ofman is

ccmc Tofeeksafjdtofatiethat which is lofi , God is niiercifull

and his mercy endureth for euer, he defireth not the death

ofafinner,butthatheturnevntohim. Hismercyis oucr

all the workes of his hands, it is like the Ocean-fea, where
no bottome can be found or founded . It is the expreflc

commandement of God, " that wee fhoold beleeuein nji^h 52
Chrift, who hath triumphed glorioufly againltfinne, a-

gainftSathan, againft hell, againft death, againft dam*
nation, againft defperation. Thepromifes oftheGof-
pellexcludenorran,® vnlefleweexclude our felues. In-^p^
fidelity, doubtfulneffe, and defpaire, are very greeuous j^^^jj

/§'"

finneSj and ftrike at the very heart of God . Wee muft

vnder hope beleeue aboue hope with faithfull ^hraha?n-f.

The mercies ofGod and themeritesof Chrifts obedience

are infinite, p higher then the high Hcaucns, deeper pEf^yj. j^^
ihcn the earth,broadcr then the Seajftronger the the law,

L 7, migbuet
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mightier then the DiucU,and greater then all the iinncsof

- all the world, combined and heaped together. Bcfides,
Kcni.7,10. Qf^f^ Joth meafure the obedience due to him, 4 rather by

the affection then by the adion, rather by the dedrc to o--

b^y, then by the outward performance oFit . Moreouer,
when one finne is forgiuen, all the reft are likewife forgi-

iien : euen as repentance ofone i?aine,brnigeth.with it re-

pentance of all knowne Cmn^s .'^ For the g-fcs a»d call.pi^ of
^ God arevptthom repentance, Lali orall, we admoniih them

to confidcr, that grace and faith ( hov\^oeuer they may be

fmothered) are neuer wholy taken away by finnes of infir--

^
mity, ^ but thereby are manifeftefl and insgnified.

•
a^O' Touching their families, we fay vnto them ^ call them-

'Kowiickc before you, exhort them to cleaue"^ vnto God with full

perfons are purpofc of heart, to lou€ him, to walke before him in fear •

to behaiie che« and reucrence, and to feme him in righteoufneffeall the

^f^^^^^^T '
^^y^s ofthcirlifergiue them charge to lcarne,beleeue,and

famte.
"^ obey the true religion and doctrine offaluation fet downc;

\\\ the writings ofthe Pfopbets-and Apoflles , God com--
^Gen.rS^ip, mended Abraham for this, faying,

«

Iklfiw him that heewilt^

commfindhis fofwes and hoajhold after htm, that they ks^pe the

way ofthe Lord to do righteQufneffe and mdgemmt , that the

Lord^may bringvvon Abraham that he hath ffo^en vnto hivu ,

D^rWgaue *S^/i?fw^/x his fonne a notable and right noble
* I Chr i^p. charge before he dyz^^ * fpeaking thus to him landing,

before him and before the Princes and Peeres of the king-

dome : Thcu S^Abmon myfonns , l^ow thoti the God ofthy Fa-

thers^afidferne him rvJth a willingwind : for the Lordfearcheth

all hearts , andvndcrjlands all the imaginations of thoughts:

ifthutifeek^himJhevptllhefoundGfthee^but tftho^forfdkehim-

he will caff thee offfor euer. Teach them that child-hoode

^Eccl.jjxs,. &youthsrevanity,^ teach them toremembcrtheir crea-

torinthc daycs of their youth: teach them to reade the

Scripture, and to prad^ife in their liues and conuerfations,

what they haue read and learned, inflrudlthemto auoide

sdleneffe, to efchue euill company, to glue themfelues to

prayer, and hearing the preaching of the worde , Warnc
thy children to loue God, to rcuerence their mother, and

to
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to loue one another , Warne chcra to fpeake euill oFno
man, andbcwarcof taking Gods name in raine . Put
ihem in mtnde that God is their father, their creator,theii:

preferuer, their redeemer, their fancSlifier, yea^ their iudgc

that ^a1l come to iudge the quickc and the dead , and re-

ward euery man according to his workes , We muft all

appeare before the iudgement feat c ofChrift, that eucfy ^- ^-Cor. f,ro,

onemayrcceiue thethings which are done inhisbodye,

whether good or euiil , Put them in remembrance, not
toopprefleor defraud any man, <i for the Lord is anaucn- '*PfaI.4i.j,

gerofallfuch things, whoc will not bleffecuill gotten

goods,but fend his curfe vpon them, and they fhall not

profper, Admonifh them to (hew forth their faith by
good works, and to (hew mercy according to their pow-
ers : Laftly, to honour their Princes, parents, maifters,and

all fuperiors. Thus we in(lru6^ men to Hue and to dye, that

dying they may liuc with God m hiskingdome. Thus we
annoint the fick with precious balme that e (hal not break * ^ ^^^^* ^>^*

their head,& with the inward and inui(ible oylc of Gods
grace and mercy . Thus we warnc them to prepare the

oylc offaith in their lampesj andtokeepeagoodconfci-
ence toward God and man, that they may with ioyand
comfort depart in peace, render vp their ioules into the

hands ofGod, cheerefully meeting the Bride-groomc,

and cntring with him into his kingdome. So then the

people loofc nothing by lacke of the materiall oyle , the

want thereof bceingfupplyed with exhortations, admo-
nitions, reproofes, confolations, prayers, and fupplica-

tions,morede(iredofthe(icke, and more auailcable for

iheficke, And thus much of cxtreame vn6lion , and

the other forged Sacraments, whereof fomc wanting the

outward (ignc, fome the fpirituall grace fignified , fome
the word of inftitution, fome the promife annexed,and al

ofthem the commandement ofChrifi:,the tcttimony ofthe
Scriptures, and the confent of elder times : we cannot ad-

mit them for any Sacraments; and fo wc conclude, that

there are onely two Sacramcntsof the Church vndcrthe

Gofpell,which arc^Baptifme, and the Supper ofthe Lord,

L3 THE



a The word
bapiifmeis

taken many
waief.

The Second Booke
Of the Sacrament of ^aptifmey being

an Honourable Badge of our Dedi-
cation to Chrift, containing the true Do-

drine thereof , ouerthrowing the errors ofthe

church ofRome^ and deltuering the comfor^

table Vfe ofthii Sacrament to all

thepeofle. of GO D,

CHAP. I.

ofthe wordBAptifme^mdwhit it is.

Itherto wcchaue rpokcnofthe
Sacraments in generall; together

with the parts, vfes, and number
of them: now wee come to the

firft Sacrament, which is Baptif.

me, being an honourable badge
w'hcreby wee are dedicated vnto

lefus Chfift.^This word in fcrip-

tmt hath many fignifications.

Firft, in the natiue & proper d^-

nification, it iignifieth to dippe, to diue,and plunge vnder

water, asMat#5,i6.Iohn S,2S, 23. A6ls 8.3 8339. Second-

ly, to cleanfe and wafli any thing with water > cuen when
this Sacrament isnotadminiflred, asMarke7, where it is

faide, the Pharffics did not eate, exceptfirft they waflied.

So
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SoHeb.9,io. the old tabernacle didconfiftin wafhlngs.

Thirdly, it fignificth the CrofTe, affli6tions, miferics, per-

fecutions, and inward vexations ofthe fpirife,as Luke 1 2.

50. where Chri ft (ziihyl mufl he yafttz,ed,andhow am Igrie-'

ned till it bifinifl^ed f And Mat. 1 2,2 2. Are je able te drml^

ofthe ctip that I mufi drif^ke of^ and bee hapiz^ed with the baj>^

tifmethat I [hallbeba^tiz>edwithall}¥ownh\yy\t is taken for

a liberal! and plentiful diftribution ofthe graces and gifts

ofGod, as A6ls 15. lohn baptiz^edwith water, hutye /hall bee

haptiz^edwith the Holy^Cjhofl within thefejew dajef^ that \sje

Jhallrecerde agreater meafme oftheguifts of Cjod thenjee hane

done before. Fiftly , the worde is taken for the do6^rineof

John, which he deliuercd before he adminiftrcd the Sacra-

ment ofbaptifme, as A61. 18.2/. Where Apolhs isfaidto

be an eloquent man,and mighty in the Scripturc,knowing

nothing but the baptifme ot/ohn. Likewife Mar. i^^, it is Mar.1,4-

faid, that lohnpreachsd the haptifme ofrepentance v/tto remif-

Jkn offmnes^ that is. the dodliine ofrepentance, for other-

wife how could heprcach Baptifme which properly is mi-
niftred not preached * Hcereunto commeth the quefti-

onthat Chrift demandedof the chiefePriefts and Elders

ofthe people ; The Baptifme of lohn whence was it, from hea- ^at. 2ijZ<,

ttenor ofmeti ? whereby he meaneth the do(5lrine^asappea-

reth by the words following, for fo they vnderftood him,

when they reafoncd among thcmfelues, faying, /fiyf<?y^^//

fayfrom heauen^ he willfay , whj then d:dyee not beUeue him ? Mar.i i,ji ,3*

for allmen counted lohn that hee was a Prophet indeed , The
reafon why his miniftrySi preaching is called by the name
ofBaptifme, is becaufe his dodlrine that he deliuercd was
firftofailfealed with that Sacrament , which none ofthe

prophets did or could do before him ; fo that as his pcrfoti

was called the Baptift, fo his do6^rine was called by the

name ofbaptifme , one part ofhis miniftry being put for

the whole. Laftly , it is taken for the whole worke and
action ofthe Sacrament of Baptifme, as Math. 28, ip . Goe
vmoai Nations;teach and baptz^e them: zti6.\nx\\\s\z^(ence

^we are nowto fpeakeofit,
^

Let vs therefore fee ^ what this Sacrament is . Baptifme '^^^^^^
^^^'

L 4 is
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5^ thsfirfl S4cr*iinsHt,v;^herei?yjhy the o^iward w>^Jhmg ofthe bo--

ay With water once hto the name ofths father^ ofthe Sonne,and

^fthe Holy^Ghofty the mrvardclenfi^g ofthefonlehy the bhod

€fChrtftk repreferited. This defcription of baptifm^ is to

^Ihedefcrip bc opened and further expounded vnto vs:c wherein fiuc

tionofbap- poincsare tobe confidered ofvs, Firft^it is called thefirft

fifmeproued. Sacrament^both in rcfped of the other Sacrament of the

Lords Suppcr.and bccaufc when the natiocis were conuer-

ted to the faith, aadi)elecued inthename ofChrift^they

were immediately baptized; as wee fee the pra6lire ofthe
Church,^r// 2,4.and chap. 10,47, and chap. 8,1 2. Where-
after imbracing the faith,we fee chc partaking ofbaptifme,

and the fcaling vp oftheir conucrfion,

Againe, it is faide there mufl be an outward wafihing of
^Eph.f,i5. the body with watcr,becaufethe^ Apoftle declareth ther-

by the nature ofthe Sacrament of baptifmc, calling it the

wafhingefwater thropfgh the n^ord^and k hath a iuft propor-

tion or relation to the fpiritual wafhing of our new birth>
litus 3,j. Yiz, ^jj". being alfo called the baptifme ofrepentance and

^* '^'
• amendment oflife for remifsion of fins. Dipping into the

water is not neceflary to the being ofa Sacrament: fprink-

ling ofwater is nat necefiary to thebeing ofa Sacrament

:

but wetting.and waOiing with water is neceflary to the

being ofa Sacrament.Now whether the whole body {hold

be walhedj or the face onely : and whether it fhould bee

done once or thrice, isnot greatly materiall, butlenin-

different to the Church to decree and determine,what Cbal

be thought fitteft to be receiued and pra6lifed,

Thirdly,it is added in the former defcription,that bap-

tifme is once onely to be adminiftred . For as in naturall

generation, man is once onely borne: fo it is in fpirituall

regeneration#And as circumcifion was once only receiued

3f> the flelh, whereby the fore-skin was circumcifed: fois

Baptifme once onely to be adminiftred, not oftentimes to

be repeated. Wherefore, the Apo file Eph.4. faicb,71(?^rf^

^ Eph«4, 5,^. one^ b4ptifme, onefaUh. Againe,Chrift willed the Apoftles

to minifter Baptifme, not Baptifmcs. Lafily, in baptifme

the death ofChrift is rcprefentcd,&.he dyed but once : fo

that



that as his death was not to be repeated, no more is bap-

tifmc to be rdtcratcd.Fourthlyj the forme and manner of

doinQ,is faid to be IkIo thefiams ofthe Fatb^r^nf^dsfthe Son^

and ofthe Hoiji-Cjhojl,\N\\ttthy is meant, that we haue fel-

lowOiip with God in three perfons(as a wife hath with her

husband, who paiTeth into her husbands name to be fub-

ic6lto him, to obey him ^ to acknowledge and cailvpcn

himj to worOiip no other God but the true hhoua . This

therefore is not to be vnderftood cneiy of vhng the name
ofthe Tiinity in baptizing, but by it alfo \s mentjthat the

perfons baptized are receiued into the grace 6c fellowlnip

ofGod, to become his people, and to bee partakers of his

couenant to their fpirituall comfort. LaRly^in the defcrip-

tion before remembred, it is affirmed that the outward

wafhing ofthe body^ReprefeKteth the mwardclsnnjing of the

foule by the hloedofIe[m ChnH. This appeareth g expreOy. gGal. 3,27.

Gal . J , All that are baftiz^ed wto Chrtft, haue put on ChrtjK Tit. s,^ ,*.

And Tittis 3,5 ,6. According to his mercy hefaned vs,hy the rva- RomA4* .

Jh'mg ofthe new brth^and therenei»iP7g ofthe Holy Ghofljvhkh
hefhed on vs ahoundantly through leftis Chrtft g^r Sauhm, So

alfo the fame Apoftle^/Fi? arebftriedmih him by baptifme into

his ^^/t/i&.Th^fe tellimonies out of the word of truth do e-

uidently teachjthat this is the principal fcope and ende of

baptifme, to aflure our confciences by externall walTiing,

ofthe inward clenfing ofour foules by the blood ofchrilt

forremifsion of fms. This being the defcriptio of baptif-

me, let vs fee what good vfes may be mide therof^^: euery

part in 6rder,as they haue bin laid before vs.And firft tgu-

chingthe'^ firft point mentioned before in thedefcription, hxhevfeo£
that Baptifme is the firft Sacrament , This teachetii that the tiift part

fuch as are gained to the faith, and children of fuch as are otthccidaip»

in the profefsion ^are immediately to be baptized So was "^^*

the Eunnch when he was inftruvbled : fo was FahI when he ^ " ^
•

was conuerted : fo were x\\t lewes when they repented.

And indeed this is a true faying, that'^ men cannot bee in- ^ Angu-Uont,

corporate into any religion(whethcr it be true or fairc)vn--^'^^^/-'^^-i;^»

leflc they be combined together by fome communion and^*^^'
^^'

fellov;(hip ofvifible Sacraments. Againe, Is b^ptifiue the

firft
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firft Sacrament ofthe new Teftamcnt ? Then it followeth

that he which is not baptifed^is not to be admitted to the

Lords table: he that harh notreceiucd the firft Sacraiuent,

is not tobcmadepartaker oi the fccond. As in the old

teftament, circumcifion wasthe Sacrament ofentranced

admifsioii , and none was admitted to eate the PalTcouer

but fuchas werecircumeifed.ias weefeeinExod. 12. So
i^xou.12,34.

pQ,,^ \\^i\\ this right and priuiledgc to come to the fupper

ofthe Lord, vnleue firft they be entred , and the dooreo-

pencdtothemby baptifme. Foramanmuft beknownc^

, to belong to our family and houfliold, before he prcfumc

to cate ofthe childrens brcad,that belongeth not to ftran-

"'-Vfe ofthe gers . Touching the vfe ofthe fecond point, to wit, "»

r^^^FVl-^ that there muft bee wafibing with water : wee learne that

don.^
^*^'^

waftiing-with water is ofthe necefsity of Baptifme, In-

deed f here may be a wafhing without baptiimej but there >

^Eplie.y^2^. can be no baptifme without waf/iing . The " wajhwg of

water throtigh the vperd. So that this wafLing is neceffary,

becaufeofthe fit fimilitude that is betwccne it and our re«

generation or new-birth . The waterisapttocleanfe vs,

and leaueth no filth behind :fo is our luftification 8c fanc-

tification reprefented by the blood ofChrift , as (hall bee

confidered. Therefore fuch as vfed fand, or blood, or

fuch like matter not fit for waftiing, did not indecdc bap-

tize , but horribly prophane theSacrament of baptifme.
o Viesofthe

jj^^ third point in the defcription is, » that baptifme is

defcripdon
^ ^^'^^^ onely to be adminiftred , which affoordeth vnto vs

of Baptifme. thefe three vfes. Firft, it fheweth a difference betweene

it and the Lords Supper.The apoftleP^^/ fpeakingofthe
P I Cor. II, Supper ofthe Lord, i.Goririth. II faithjp j^soft asyeejhall
i6^z 5,2.5. ^^f^ ^^^. yreadafiddrinJ^ ofthis cptp : and Chrift our Sauiour,

Do this as oft asye drwkeity in remembrance ofme ^ therefore

it muft be often recciued ofthe Church.But baptifme once

miniftred, is not againe to be repeated. As we ate once

onely borne into the world , but after our birth are daily

nouriftied :fo we are but once baptized, but there is con-

tinual vfe of the Lords Supper^whereat we are fed to eter-

nal! life « Secondly, this tcacheth that all rebaptizing is

vnlaw full.



Cb4pj\ eftheSitumemcf B&ftifme. 1^^
vnlawfull.as wc fee by the examples ofthe apoftles^l who
baptized not the belccuers and members of the Church q i\(ft.2 ^i

the fccond time. For Acts 2. it is noted^that fuch as bclee- and i;'34,5.

ued theGofpell, continuedin the apoftles do6irinc_, in

fcUow/bip.in breaking ofbread & prayer: but not in bap-

tizing againe or being baptized againe : and chap. 1954.5.
the difcjples which were baptized^ and had notreceiued

the gifts ofthe Holy-Ghoft, P^^/inftruClcd further in the

do6lrine ofChrii^, and doth not rebaptife them butlay-

cth his hands vpon them, and they receiue the vifible gifts

ofthe Holy-Ghoft, Thereafon is plaineagainft rcbap-

tization, bccaufe it llgnihcth and fealeth vp our once bce-

ing borne againe , our once fetting and fetling into the

body ofChrift, ""and ourfpirituall marriage once with '*^^^^- ^^5^*

him,who is the fpirituall husband ofhis Chuich. Where-
fll^H'''''*

by we fce^that fuch as haue been baptized ^ by heretickes hauebeTnc
or other wicked Minifters, are not to be rebaptized , It bapiifed by

came in place of circumcifion : but none were twice cir- heretickes,

cumeifed^therefore none to be twice baptized. Againe, it
*^^ noccobe

is a Sacrament that reprefenteth our fpirituall incorpora-^^ ^^"

tion into the Church: but it is fufficient once to be ingraf-

ted, and confequently fufficient tohaue it once admini-

ftred. Thiscrror of rebaptizing, arofe vpon a cerrupt

vriderftandingand interpretation of the place, Actsi^,

when they heard it^^ they rvere h<^fti3:^edifi the )iame ofthe Lord ^ .ol

lefus , Thedifficultyof this place is taken aw^ay, if wee
'

confidcr they be the words ofP4«/continuing his Ipeech of

/^;&«/ bapiifmd, not ofLr/i(^ declaring what P^^/did.But of

this place wediall haue better and fitter occafion tofpcakc

further in the chapter following, where it is at large cxpou-

ded,Furthermore,ifbaptifmebc adminiftred once tor cuer,

it fheweth that he which commeth to Chrift once triiely and

indeed, fhall neucrbe caft away;" whom Chri(i lefus loueth « John 13,1.

once, heloucth for eucr, bccaufe his graces andguifesare Rom.11^2^.

without repentance. What fhall frparatc vs from Chrift,

:when we are by his working adioyncd vnto him ? Whcrforc

this outward wafbing, being not often repeated, but once

oiiely vfed,dothcfFc6luallyfealevp our once ioyning vnio

God,
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GotLwho hath made an euerlaftins couenant wlthvs,bc

fltall neucr turne away l^rom vs, to do vs good, we {hall be
his peoplc^and he vvili be our God tor cuer . Indeed ifwe
couid cleanc fall away from the grace ofGod, wee (hould

haue another regeneration, and another baptizing to bee

the fcale theroF: but becaul'e we are bulk vpon the brazen

^. pillar ofGQdsele6lion, the gates ofhell fhall not preuaile
a2.ixpn.2,,i9.

ggaji-jf^ysj for this foundation rcmaincth fure,^andhath

bpfal. fijic. this it2Xt^l hf Lordknowetiawho are his . This^appearcthiii

II, Dauidy Pfil, ^i,He dijtreth to haue a cieane hearty he prayetb

that the holy Spirit be J^ot taksn frcm him \ thereby declaring

that the Spirit was within him , and that be had a fenfible

feeling thereof, howfoeuer the ftefh for a feafon had got-

ten the vpper-hand . Heere then is a great comfort fea^

led to ail Chriftians.in all tentations,againft al the terrors

and feares ofconfcience, wherewkh they are ready to be
fwallowedvp andoucrwhelmed. Thismuft ftrengthen

and (lay vs vp, that although wc may fall greeuoufly , yet

we (hall not fall finally from the eftate ofgrace , He that

is once a found and liuely member ofCbrift, can neuer be
wholy cut off. True it is,finne may leffen our coniunfti-

on and weaken our communion with Chrift : but ifwe be
c I IcLi^ip. truely in him, the band (hall neuer be difToIued^c wefiiall

neuer be wholy feuered and fall from him;as i .Ioh.2,T^^

went outfrom vs^but they were not ofvs^for ifthey had heene of

vSy theyfhottU haue cofftinpteiwith vs^butthu comweth to faffs

• that it might appeare that they are not allofvf.Novj i fany man
by falling into finne, were totally feparated fromChrift

for a time, furely in his recoucry and rifing from (inne bee

were to be baptized the fecond time : for baptifme is the

Sacrament of initiation and ingraftmg into Chrift,and an

vniuerfall falling would require a new ingrafting. But it

were moft abfurd to fay, wee fnould be as often baptized

as wcfalintofinne : and therefore howfocucrSathan may
buffet, moleft, tempt, and wound vs greeuoufly, yethee
can neuer ouer-maiftervs wholy and ouercome vs finally,

I loh.5,9. d gg ^^g Apoftle declareth,! loh. 3 ^Whofoeuer is borne ofGod

committeth mtftntte^for hisfeed remaincth in h;m^ neither cats

hee
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hijifsfse^ hecapijchse is borne efGod. This afTuiance of our

{landing for cuerinthe' couenantjisi:heroote ofall cou-

rage and comfort in trials and tentacions, it helpcili vs to

fight manfully again ft finne, it prefcrueth vs from fecuri-

ty,i£ nouriOicth vs in good \v0rkcS3 icincreafethinvsa ,

care to pleafe God : and laflly it confuteth the popifit fan-

cy ofthe forged Sacrament ofPenance , whereby (^they

(ay) aChriftian being cleane fallen from grace is reltorcd,

finding no comfort in hisbaptifme : whereas the true be-

ieeucrneucrfailcth finally from faith, neither needech an

outward feale to aifure his pertaining to Gods fauour atfd

lone. Indeed euery Chriftian that is fallen through infir-

mitiej miift rife vp, repent vnfainedly^ and Hiew forth the

fruitestherenf : yet the force and ftrength of hisbaptifme

is not loft, thcfruite and comfort thereof remaineth for

cuer, and is extended as wci to the time^to come as to the

time that is paft . So many therefore as affirme that the ^

faithful! in their fals haue remedy in Penance^but no com-
fort by their baptifmejdofct vp themfelucs, magrjifying

their ownedreames&deuifesaboue the holy .ordinances

ofGod. The 4. part ofthe former defcription of baptif-

me, is the forme o^baptiz.hig into the fjame ofthe Fathir^ of

the Son^^ofthe Holy-Ghof^^ e This teacheth that whofoc- * The vfcoi

utt is baptizedjiath made a folemn promife to confeftc & ^"^
^°f h

profcffe thechriftian religiohjto be the feruant of Chrift,
acfcriptionof

to fight his battels vnder his banetjagainftal! the enemies Baptiimc.

of his faith &faluation,againft fin, againft Satan, againft

the world :hc hath vowed to renounce the workes of the

flefii^&to feme the true God.So often then as we arepre-

ient at the adininiftration thereof, weemuft confider the

couenant into v/hich we are entrcd, which v\emade in the

prefence ofmen arid Angels^which we are bound to keep

for euer. Wherefore, let vs iearne dai!y to dye vnto (in,&

follow a new life by the grace of fan^lification.Sccondly,

this forme ofadminiftratio teacheth vs to affure our own
harts ofGods protecStionSc defcnce,^as a wife do:h of her ^ G^"- ^%^S,

husbands tuition and preferuation oFher from al dangers.

Let vslooke forlife/alu^ition^gouernmentj and nouri!"h-

ment
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mcnt from him alone in Chrift • For as he calleth vsfrom
thefellovvflMpofSathan^offin, andof the world to haue

fellowOiip with himlelFe : {b he promifeth to bee our aide

and defence in time ofneed, on who we are in euery eftate

and condition to depend . Thelaftpartofthcdefcripti-

g The vfe of on § (heweth. The inward cUanjing ofthefouU bj the blood(ff

thelafl part C^rifi . This teacheth that ihey abufe baptifme, that in

ofthcde- the outward worke feekeremifsionoffinnes, as though
-criptionof ^^ force ofwa{hing away finncs were found in theelemct
aptime.

^fwater . Baptifme therefore is not the wafhing away
cflinnes : onely the blood of Chrift clenfcth vs from all

finne, I lohni,?. Againe,this declareth the perpetuall

vfcof it in the Church, feeing it hath this effe6l to affurc

remifsron andforgiuencs offinnes : vnto this let vs bring

our children : ofthis let vs make them partakers : fro this

let vs by no mean es keepe them: and in this let vs continu-

ally renew our couenant with God,

H

CHAP. II.

Th^t thefirts cf Baptifme arepartlyoutward

andpartlyinward.

Itherto wee haue (hewed how baptifm.e is taken and

what it is. In baptifme we arc to corfider 2. things,

a jq baptifme
* ^^^ P^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^*^^' P°^^" ^^^^ former bookc, when we

two things fpake ofthe Sacraments in generally hauitigfliewed what
arc to be con- aSacrament is,we defcendedtohispartsandvfes,where-
fidercdjhis \^ the pcrfciS^ knowledge thereofconfifteth: lo we wilob-
pamandhis

^^^^^ the/ame in handllng^thedoarlne ofthe Sacraments

in particular. The parts of baptifme are firft to be ope-

ned : the vfes are to be referued to their proper place. The
53 1 Pet. 5,21. parts are two,^the.outward and the inward parts. This
Mar, 1,1. appeareth, i Pet. 3. whereofthe hapifme that now is^ anfwe-
A a^;2, 3

B
. ^^^^ ^^^^ figure , whtchU not a futtitig away of thefilth ofthe

flffhy hut A confident demandrng which agoo^l coKfcience wa^th
to God^andfaueth vs by the refurrection of lefus Chrifl^^Nhttt

the Apo'ftle teacheth, that (inne cannot bee waflied away
by that outward water , but by Chrifts inward working,

which
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which the outward baptifme doth fhaddow. In like man-
ner, f^lar. I . Truth ft tSyl haue ^apttz.edjf€H with vfatery but

hee i^tll ifapttzeyof'. with the HolyGhofi i where the Baptifi

ilicweth that hec baptized outwardly, but theforcqof ic

proceedeth from Chrifl: who baptizcth inwardly. So Ac^s

2./'^^^^raid vnto them^ Ame^idyour lines , andhee hafttz^td

euerj/ one ofyou in the name ofleftis ChrtJ}for the remifsion of

"fmnes^ and'^yefhdlreceme the guift ofthe Hsly- Ghofi : Where
the Apoftle declareth, that \i\ fuch as repent and beleeue,

the vertue of the Boly-Ghoftis ioyned with outward y

baptifme. Hence it is, that the Apoftle writing to the

Hebr€wesC\\z^,6.z, maketh mention ofthe do61rineof

baptifmes, fpeaking in the plurall number,becaufe it hath

two parts,the in ward baptifme of Chrift,and the outward

baptifme of the Minifter . The outward parts therefore

are one thing, and the inward parts are another: that

which IS fcene is one thing, and that which is vndcrftood

is another thing.

This diuifion ofthe parts ofBaptifme, affoorderh di- ^ *•

ucrs good vfes,and puttcth vs in minde offundry holy du-

ties, ^ndfirftofall, arethereoutward and inward parts

of Baptifme? Then welearncheereby, tliat tiie outward e

partsare no vaine ceremonies, no fruiteleffe rites^ novn-
profitable a6lions thatmay bee negle6ledor contemned;

but auaileable fignes , and effefluall feales of the fprink-

lingofChriftsbloudforthe forgiuenefTeofallourlins.

Againc, feeing there is fuch an vnion of the parts be-

twecne thcmfelues, we muft not contemne, or defpife, or

deferre baptifme . Whereforcthe faithful! , alldelaies,

reafons, and pretences fet apart , hauefpeedily prepared

themfel'icsto do that which God commandeth. We haue

a worthy example in Ayraham^^v^hznQod required him^ Gen. 17,21.

tocircumcilehimfelfe,hisfonne, and all the males of his ^ •

houfe, and thereby to vncouer all their Hiames rhee doth

not ijjquire why God required this at his hands, hee doth
norcomplaine orconfult with flcfhand blood: oueraJl

Ifoubts faith got the vi6^ory, and fubdued reafon vnder

her, and caufedhim with diligence, readines, and expedi-

tion
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tion to fubmithlmfelfe CO fulBll the Lords will, andpcr-

forme it the fame day that he commanded it» GFchis duty
^ Ad xz.i6. likcwife wc fee P^^/ vvas«i admoni(hed by A>24mas imme*
andxS^S. diately aficr his conuerfion, Acts^^, faying , JVhy tarkft

shofti Arffe and be baptisjed, and wuft^ avpay thy fiTtne^ in caU
lingonthen^meoftheLord, Whereby he fheweth , that

this tarrying and delay in the matters of God maketh v^
«= n^j^mrd, culpable in his fight . True it is , it is not « the want ofW 77. Baptifme fimply thac is danable, (as is (hewed afterward)

but the contempt ofthe Sacramcntsis dangerous,& with-
f Lukc7,|o. out repentance damnable/ as appearcthrf^^ PW//?f/^«^

expoumers ofthe law dsfpifed the counfell ofg^againfithem^

fdues^ atjdwere not hapt^z>ed ofhim. Wee know ail tieglecl:

gIer,4S.io, and contempt in heauenly duties g iseuill, and bringeth

with it a certaine curfc as the Prophet faith , Curfedu hee

that doth theworke ofthe Lord negligently. We fee in humane
and worldly things, wife men will not deferre the fcaling

oftheir writings and calling ofwitneffcs,when they hauc
giuen a promilc to other or made a bargainewith other

(knowingthat ynneceflary delaymay breed vnrecoueri-

blc danger) as we fee by the example of/^r^»>y, when hec

Mcr,u 0>io^^^ ^ bought a field ofhis viicles fon,prefently he weigh-

Gen.25ji5. ed him the (ilucr»&; enrolled it in abook ofremembrance,
27,18. he figned it^he tooke witneflesjand left it .written in roles

or records, hauing an inftrumet or euidence fairely drawn
and fealed with the common feale, ifany thing (houldbc

called in queflion in time to come. The like we fee in A-
irahamAono before, w^hen hee had bought a poffefsion of
xhtHittites for the buriall of his dead^he weighed out &
payed Current mony among Merchants : fo the field and the

cauc that was therein with all the trees and appurtenances

that were therein, was made fure tohim forapoflcfsion.

As thefe men, when they had made the purchafe , would
not delay the taking ofaflurance and fecurity; the like de-

laying and vnnecefTary putting offthe time from Sabboth

to Sabboth,from meeting to meeting, ought to be fliun-

ned ofvs : otherwife, though we^ould be free from co-

tempt , wee cannot excufc our feluesofthe negle^lofan

high
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high and holy duty to God and our children , Indecde,
» we are not pr ccifely tied to a certainc day in Baptifme, ^' Baptifme

as the /^jr«fj were to the 8,day in their circumcidon :but Dotprecifdy

that which the 8, day was to them^a conuenient and or-
^^^'^'^accr-

derly time is to vs.Now, what time can be more conuc-
^""^ ^^'

ment, more comely, more fit, then the Sabboth day fol-

lowing, when the Church is aflembled ? That f© it may
bcadminiftrcd rightly, rcuerently, religioufly,and con-

u^nicntly in the publike meetings ofthe faithfuil f A-
gaine, the needleffc and carcleffe deferring ofthis work
hath a grceuousthrcatning^ annexed ofaflured punifh-

^

mcnt and iudgement,as it is fet downe, The vncircumcU ^^ ^7iM>>

fed male , m yvhofeflejh the foreskin is not circtimcifed^ enen

thatferfanjhallhe cut 9 f̂rom hU people, hecattfe he hath hro^

\tn my coHenant. Whereby we fee, that whofoeuer (hall

ncgleil circumcifion, and not fuffer himfelfe to bee cir-

cumcifed,or (hall approue the negligence committed by
hisparentSjfhall be none ofthe people ofGod,but fhall

be (hut out from the fociety& barred from the fellow-

(hip ofthe faithfullyboth in this world , and in the world

, to cortie, vnlefTe he repent ofthis finne . And that the ^ 1 Exod4 ^4*
n^glt^ ofGods ordinace draweth his wrath, appcareth

in the example ofUHoyfes , The Lordmet htm and would \

batte killedhfmjhcczuCe his fon was not. circumcifed. He
h-ad dwelt in^he land of Alidfanan Idolatrous country

40. yearcs, he began to fauour of themanners thereof:

but hauin^ called him to bcc a Gou^rnor ofthe people,

would not be appcafed toward him^vntill he had refor-

med his owne houfe. For ifany cannot ^ rule his ownc ^ * Tim. 3,5*

houfe, how (hall he care for the Church ofGod i Now
whereas he had two fons borne vnto him in Midiau^ the

cWer no doubtwas chrcucifcd the eight tlay, according

to the order and ordinance ofGod : why then did he dc-

fcrrc the eircumci(ing ofthe younger?No doubt he was
fcorncd & deridedamong them for circumcifing his firft

bornc,& his enemies were thofe ofhis owne houfc,euen

the wife that Uy in his bofonae; yea he being then weak
M in



in faith, loucd the praifc ofmtn more thtn the praife &(
God, and therefore the Lord would haue flainc him, AI*

beit the fignc ofcircumdfi5 feemcd bafe and contemp-
tible in outward (hew,and to fauour ofgreat cruelty to*
ward Ihtle children: yet God would not futfer the de-

ferring and neglc6ting thereof to goe without punifli-

nient. Although grace bee not tyed to the Sacraments,

and that we may be faued without them; yet it is not left

tothe difpoficion of men, whether they will come to

them or not, God wil not haue the outward figncs con*
temned ofvs: for if we v^ill bein the couenant^wcmuft
not defpife the feale ofthe couenant.

Furthermore, are the outward parts vnited to the in-

Vle. 5. ' ward ? Then this ferueth as a fpeciall meanes to comfort -

the very lowei^ eiUte ofmen and the pooreft degree ia

the Churchy that they doubt not ofthe fatherly fauor of

Go itoward them, bat bee afl'ured of their acceptation '

with God, who willm'^ke them partakers of his eternal -

btefsings in his kingdome, as Well as other whofe con-

dicion is greater and higher in the world . Wi»en God
«^Gen.i7*u. gaue circumcifion to yihahamhcc commanded him to
13.47. circumcife" allhis feruants bond or free, as well borne '

in his houfe as bought with his money : thereby fignifi-

ingthache adopted them forhis children , andthatal-

beit they were Abrahams bond-men, ©yet they were

f I Cor.f .12,. tbe Lord^ frecmen*So vnto baptifme wee admit and re-

cciue thepoore as well as the rich, the feruant as well as

the malfter^the low as well as the high, without refpeft

ofperfons . When the Lordinftituted the PaCfeouer,

p Exod.ii. |. p the Lambe was eaten ofafll the congregation.

So touching the LordsSupper, it is an holy banket

^ for all degrees andconditionswhatfocuer, and therfore

sT.iJr
* ' <i the apoftlechecketh the C<?r/»rto»x for this abufe,that

whereas the pooreflfoule eating ofthe bread $£ drink-

ing ofthe cup, is as welcome to Chrifl: the gouernor of

the feaftas the richcfl, they did defpife the poore and#

fliamedthem that had not« All the fe things duelycoi-
(idered,
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fidcrcd, feme to adurc the very raeancft, loweft^ & fim-

pleft in ihc Churchy that they arc made hcires ofeternal
Jifeas well as other , as they are partakers of the fignc

with other^iftheybeleeue with faithful! ^^r^^^w.l his «Gai.j.iS,
the Apbftle ' teachc th , There is fieitber lev »*r Cjr^ciatfx CoLj.i s/
there u fteither hendmr iree,there is mother wale n^rftmaU^

ferieAreaHonein Chrifi^htiCi Col, 3. Thereto neither GrA"
cian tier lew^ circutncifton nw wc rcnn^cifian , BarbAtiats^

Scythiaffy hud^free ; ittt Chrtft is aU^nd in all things

i

y^

.

Fourthly, arc there outward rites^fignes, and perfons

as extcrnail parts of baptifme ? And arc there Ukewife
inwardparts whereby we a^reconfecrated to God, tea-

ching that wee haue vowed to renounce the lufh of^hc f j.
world, and to forfake the workesof thcDiuelI?» Then berccrcucd
this ^ condemneththofe that depart out ofthe Church that depart

before this holye and publike a6tfon bee taken in hand, cutotihe

Baptifme belongcth not onely to the witneffesandpar- |^l^"'chbe-

ties that bring the child , but to all the members ofthe
bTk)Iemrii^*

Church, that we may karne by our prcfence thereat, to 2,cd.

renew our faith and repentance vnto God , Thefe mea
do too much difgrace anddeface the dignity of this Sa-

crament, not vouchfafing to remaine at the adminiftrati.

on thereof, as if it were not worthy to bee folemnized

before them: whereas they fl^ould quicken their faith in

the couenant ofGod,by beholding the works ofthe Mi-
nifter, and ratifying themtn their hearts, »^ as we readc,

^

Luke I. wherethcy aie faid tocircumcife, becaufethcy "*€-^.5^*

were all prefent at the worke,confenting to prayers and

thankfgiuings ofthe Church:" asalfothe Apoftle faith.

Women^raj a»dproj>heJiei?i the Church, when they fttfttll(^
" i Cor.ix.f

,

are fartakers ofthe prayers Andpreaebwgvfed t» rhepu^Ifl^ b ^cahn'^'n
ajjemhlies. And as no member is cut off by cxcommuni- d^ed why the

cation, ^ but in prcfencc ofall, to be witneffes thereof& affemb.'y

to ratifie their griefeforthe lode or a member of their^<^"^»'e'

body :foin*> Baptifme it isrcquired.to witnefleandap- '"-'^"^^^Iwgi-

proue the publike worke by their pretence, and to allure
B.^ptiftre be

themfelues therby with ioy & comfort^that a fcllow-hcir Hnfhcd.

Ml is
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istnade partikcr with them in the communion ofSaintSi

Moreoucrs the excellency ofthis Ssctament', is as great

as ofthe other : they are ot like woorthiiicOe in thcm-
{elucSjSnd to bee had equally and indifferentlie in like

price and eftimation : they are both comnianded and in-

0itutedbythe fame authority of Chrid : thcreisthe

fame matter and fubftance ofboth,to \vit,Chnft withtat

bis benefits : there is this one and the fame end ofboth,

the encreafc and ftrengthning ofour faith:therforc u hy
fliould one Sacrament bee fo much extolled abouc the

other, and preferred before tiie other ? So that v/hereas

many come to the Lords Suppcr^few remaine and abide

in the Church^at the adminiftration ofBaptifme.Seeing

then, as louing Sifters they goe hand in hand together,

and are the deare daughters ofo,ne Father, what rcfafon

is there that one fliould bee magnified, and the other

difgraced ? The whole aflembly heareth the worde
preached and deliuered by the Minifter: the Sacraments

< Chrlft is af' arc Inftrumentsofour luftification by Faith, « as^ell'as

^uA^^^l^^^^
the word preached, fauing that th^wordc worketh by

di^^in ap-
Hearing onely, the Sacraments feme by the fcnfes of

Seeing, Handling, and Tafting as well as -hearing ; to

ftrengthen and encreafe Faith in oin^ hearts : and there-

fore it is requifitc that we ioyne in the one, as well as in

the other.

Furthermore, the excellency and worthinefle ofBap-

tlfmeappeareth herein, inthatit wasinftitutedofGod
fealing vp his gracious eouenant,in that it w^as fanftified

by Chriftjbeingbiptized of /<?i^»,and in that it was beu-

tifiedbytheheauenlyreuelatianoftheblefTed Trinitic

appearing thereat : lo great honour, fo great cfignity &
prchcminence was neuer gluen to any Ceremooie ? Did
God inftituteit, and (hall wee contemne it . Didlefus

Chrift c^me to /^^^/baptifme, and (hall we difdain^ to

^ Geji,4 <. ^^ ^^ ^^^ Baptifme of Chrift i Was the holie Trinitic

coparecj'with prefent, and will We be abfentPTruc it is, fome ofthe fa-

H^b.i;i.4' crificesand burnt offerings were '^ miraculoufly con fu-

med
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med by fire from hcaucn : but what is this to the glori-

ous prefencc ofthe Maicfty ofGod,the bleflcd Trinity?

declaring to vs thereby, that God the Father, God the iu<fg,ij,t(^

Son,audGodtheholyGhoft,arealwaicsprcrentatthe x Kjng.18.5t

adminiftration ofBaptifmc , and truelyperforme that »Cbrofl,7jr«.

which is outwardly figured and reprefcnted. Here hca-

Ucn was open, which for our finnes was (hut againft vs

:

here the Spirit dcfccmled in the vifible forme ofa douc

vpon Chrift, to ftgnifie vntovs, that beeing deliuered

from the terrors offinne and iudgement^we are at peace * Ma.3^^,17

with God ; « The voice ofthe Father is heard from hea-i

uen, faying, ThiakmyfinHi in whom JAm wellfleafed,M\
thcfe things note out the fpeciall force ^inddignitie of

this Sacrament. Itisnottherefore to bee adminiftred

in a corner ofthe Church, with three c^rfoure perfons

prefcntto witiieSe the Baptifme, the reft of the bodyc

ofthe Congregation beeing departed, but in the face

and open view thereof '.forafmuch as God to deliuer it

from contempt, hath gjucn it vifible markes of greater

honour. The Apottle *^
faith, 1 Cor. 12. Our ^»comelft^ ^

farts hauemorecemelineffe on iforoftr comelyfarts fieede it

not , hat Godhath temfered the hody togtther^ and hathgiuen

morehonotir to thatfart whch iack^d* As God hath dealt

with out bodies , fo hath hee done in this Sacrament

.

That which is m(>ftfubic(S^ to contempt, diflionourand

difgrace, God hath lifted vp with fundry excellent pre-

heminences&prerogatiues,aswchauefeencin Chrifts

baptifmc.Audalbcittheremaybeadifferece intheper-

fon baptized,one high^another low; one noble,another

vnnoble,one rich,anotbei poor: yet there is none in the

fubftancc ofthe baptifme.Seeing then God fo highly e-

fteemeth ofthis ordinance: it feructli to conuince,to ac-

€ufe,andtocondcmne their carelefneffe and negligence

that refufe to be prefent at baptifme , or ifthey vouch-
fafe to bee prefent for a while, yet they arc talking and
attend not vnto it, and depart before the ende of

the whole adion, and rufli out of the Church before

M 3 the
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thenameofGodbepraifedj and the whole workefinU

sLuk. I, z I. flied g and concluded with prayer, as it was Luke 3. It

Ad. liyi 6. came to p.ijjc as aU the peopk w^ire Bapt.z^ed , and that lefns

was b^iptizj^d^aiid didpray^the heauen vp.is opened , And Act.

23. Artfi A 'rid be haptix^ed^md wajh away thy jlnnes in calling

on the name ofthe Lord, Wherefore we are not to depart

before God hath beene prayed vnto, and praifed for his>

^
I Cor.14,1^ benefits . TheApoftle cbargeth, that^all things in

40. the Church be done in order and comliiieffe.NowWhat
' Bzek.46,xo. ^.^n bee more comely and conuenient, i then that' the

Churches begin the esercifes of their holy religion to-

gether, an^ end them together ? Forafmuch as nothing

is done in the affembly, which teodeth'not to the edifi-

cation ofthe whole body.
y^r Laftly, ifin euery true baptifme, there be outward &

inward parts rnited each to other: then the baptifmc of
/6>^»and of Chriftare iii nature a'nd fubftanceall one.

*^ Concil.rrld, Contrary to the dodlrinTofthe k Treht-coucel that tca-

fcf7pean,u chcth,IfanyJhallfay,that the baptlfmeofJohn hath thefame
force with ChriFls baptifmei let him be accnrfed, 'Although -

it be no matter offaith , nor greatly nccefiary in thefc
' dayes to difpute of lohns baptifmc , feeing no man or
woman is now baptized by his hands: yet we will (hew

-jThcbag- the truth ofthis point out ofthe fcript;uresl that they arc

^'Tf r^^^ft
^^^^"^ *" fubftance and cffe6l3not ofany other kind and

areinlulT.^*
nature. For firft,/^^^ preached the baptifme ofrepen-

ftanceone & tance to remifsion offins, they haue therefore the fame
ihefamc. do6lrine;5 the fame word , the fame promifc^"* the fame
""Marj,4. repentance, the fame forgiuenesof fins as they had, the

fame outward element ofwater . And the Apoftle tea-
rEpn.4>J»^* chcth, that thereis « One body^onefpirit^one hope ofthe cal*

hngyone Lordy one Father^ onefaith^ and one hapttfme , Sc-

condly5thebaptifmeof/<?^» was confccrated and fai
~

fied in the perfon ofChrift,for Chrift was baptized with

the baptifmc o^Iohn , ^-Xbjrdlyi it may appcare (as we
will proue Chap.4.)that7i^»baptlzed into the name of

the bkffed Trinity. Fourthly., neither Chrift nor his

Appfties
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Apoftlesrebaptized any that were baptized by tbcmi-

m^vyo^Iohit. -^pa^Jwd^knowonely the baptifmcof

lehrty o he is taken anTmRruSed further in the faith and ^[Aas^,* j.

wayes ofthe Lord, but we reade not that he wasbapti-^ ^^

zed againe . Fiftly, x^Iohns baptifmc were not the fame

with our baptifme,it would follow that Chriftwas^bag-^

tized with another b^iptifme then we arc , ancTtKatouF^

baptifnae was not fanftified in the perfo ofChrift:which

taketh away our comfort & confolation, that we which
are the members of Chrift haueone and the fame bap-

tifme with our head. Sixtly^ifthe baptifme oflohn were

not one with the baptifme ofChrift, hereby the error of

the Anahaptifl's fhouldbe confirmed ; for fuch as were

baptized oiUhrt^ fhoiild be rebaptized.Seauenthly^the

Apoftles themfelues fhould not be truely baptized rfoT"

they(no doubt)werc baptized o^lohn^iovat ofthem be-

ing firft his Difciples, otherwife they fhould be vnbap-

tized . For Chrift with his owne hands baptized none,

p as appcarcth/(3^.4,ij2.anditisnotlikelythat one of pioh4 i t,

them baptized another: yea they (hould baptize other

into another baptifme then themfelues had receiued,

Laft ofall, Chrift himfelfe teftifieth,q that the baptifme '^ Mac.j,iy.

miniftredby/^^w, pertained to the fulfilling of righte- " -^j*?-

oufneflCjMat. ^,15, and Luketeftificth, that the Publi-

cans and people being baptized ofhim , iuflificdGod;

but the Pharifies defpifcdthe counfellof God againft

themfelues and were not baptized . Wherefore feejn^ _

/tf^» baptized with water in the name of the Trinity to

rcmifsionoffins, and that the bleffcd Trinity was pre-

fent thereat , wee conclude his baptifme was the fame

with ours :»^onely heer^injj^^th the difference , in the rDiffercnfe

cir^umftance oftime, lohn baptized In Chrift that (hold betwfcne -

fuffer death and rife againeTw^TBiptife in the name of
^^^l'^^^^^

Chrift already dead and rifen againe to life.Againft this
^^ej-gin j

cuident^ truth dirc^lly confirmed, BelUrmwe thelefu- f obieftioni

itc taketh diuers except ons, and maketh many obie6li- anfwercd.^

ons : al which ftumbling blocks lying in the way{wher-
M 4 at
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^t manymay ftttmbk) arc to be remooucd, before wee

^t%lM, r. ^conclude this Chapter. For he reafoneth thus, ^Thebap^
^^?. w^.io, tifntfi oflohn was inftitutedky Ioh» himfelfe^ not by Chrifi: he

was not the mittifier onslj, hut^the^tuhor thereof\ therefore it

was no Sacrament at all^ elpecralfy ofike new T^Jhamenty and
confeqitently not thefame with the Baptifme ofChrifl , I aii'-

fwer, wee mull confider in this reafon, the bafe and vile

account that the lefuitcs mzkcofTohns h^ptiCniQ^ they

iDake it an idle and vaine Ceremony without fruite ot
fprce,and no Sacrament or feale ofhcauenly grakre. A-
gaine,if j(g^j Baptifme were no Sacrament, then Chrift

which recelued no'other outwa'rdBaptifme,receiued no
Sacrament: & we fliould be baptifed with another bap*
tifme then Chrift was. Furthermore, fliall we hear with*

patience,and hold ourpeacc,when thefe lefuites, or ra-

ther Mufites znciciit enimies ofthe peopleofgod,belch

out their blafphemies, and^lot lohns baptifme out of
the number ofSacf^mentsiand admit theirfiue falfe and
forged Sacraments ofConfirmation, Pennancc,Ordefr,
Matrimony,and extreamc Vn^lionf Laftly, what into!-*

lerable boldneflc oi: blindnefli is. there in thefe Bayards

that make lohn and not God, to bee_the appointer, au-

thor, and ordainer ofhis Baptifme, contrary to cxpreflc

^ Hebftj.5, 4.euidence ofhely Scripture f For feeing no man ^ taketh

this hofiour vpon him, but he that is called ofGod , as

^aron was, (hall we thinke, he would vfurpe this office

without Gods word and warrant ? and doth not Chrift

himfelfcpropound the queftion to the chiefe Priefts &
*,Mat tijij. Eldersoftbe people touching /p^»^ Baptifmc,^&teach

that hebaptizedand picached b^the authorityS com-"

mandement ofGod? Befidcs,do not the Euangclifts fay

^he wasfent ofGod, and that the worde of God came
toTohn in the wilderneffe^and he came inta al the coafts

about lerdan preaching and baptizing rLuke^,*,^ . yea

/tfA« himfelfc teftifieth that he was fent to baptize, loh.

1,^ ^Jl^ew him not, but he th/ttfent me to bapttz^e with wa*

nr^faidvmo m(^ vpon whom thofif^alt fie that Spirtte come

downe^
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doT»>9e^ and tarryftill vpoyi him, that i^bee which kaptiz^eth

with the holy Ghofl, Whereby appearcth, that lohns Bap*

tifme was inftituted ofGod, not otIch» : and Mft was^

Dot the author, but onely the minifter thereof.

Hence it is that Gaudentttn faith , That Chrift came j^^r^ adVaul
tolohns Baptifme,asafinner to wa(h away our finnes \v^d]acon,

his body, which could not be if/tf^«/ baptifme didnot

wa(h away fianes at ail, A ga in e ,<^ he obiedtcth and al-
* ^^'^^ 3>"*

IcdgcthjMaf.:^ ,11. where /oX« himfelfe faith, I baptiz,9

with water , hat Chrtfi [ball baptiz.e with the holy Ghofl :
-

Whence he ^ gathereth, that thrifts baptifinc gaue the d Bel.lib.i.de

KolyGhott, /(?^«/ Bapcifine gaue not the ho\yCUo{^:Bdptxap.ii,

Therefore their Baptifmes are not all one. I anfwer,thefe

words were fpoken to informe ? the people that he was
not that Chrift ; fo that theymake a difference, not be-

^^^*^^>^^'^

twcene the Baptifme^of Chrift and of /(>^»,but between
the pcrfons ofChrifl and oflohn, betwcene the minifter

ofthe Sacrament, arrd the Inftituter thereof. For this is

true of all the Minifters ofBaptifnre, to the cnde of the

world,that baptize in the nainc ofthe holy Trinity:they

pourcon the water, they can d^ no more, they can go«
no'further, Chrift mutt giue the grace ofregeneration

and fan^^ification * Moreouefr^ another obie6lion hc<i^ BeUiB.t.dc

taketh out oiAct. 19, 4,/. where L«^ fpeaketh ofcer- B^P^*<:ap.:ii,

tarne Difciples at Sphefur^ to whom ?^«/faide, Haneyee
Yeceiuehhe holyCh^fl/lnceye beUeued"^ A*fd theyfaydevnto

him , we haue notfo much as heard whether there bee an holje

Ghofl:% Andhefardevntothevu^ vntowhzt wereyee /;&f« ? Aft.19,2,?,

baptizted ? And they/aide,vnto lohns'Bapttfffte . Then Paftl'^sh^t?*

faidey lohn verily baptiiued with the Baptifmeofreptrttance^

faying to the people that theyflTOHldheietue in htm whichfhal

comeafter him^that ts in Chrifl lefm.And whe^i they heardit

they were baptizedm the n/tme ofthe Lord hfus^So Paullaid
hii hands on them^ and the holy Ghofl came on them, and they

fpakf the TongHes and Prophefied, and all the men were about

twelue. In thefe wordes it fliould fecme at the filftjighu^____^
that P^»/^ Baptized the Difciples of Ephcfus , with

th6
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tkebaptifmeofChnft, which had before receiued the

_ baptifmeof/<?^». Ifthen he baptized them againe in

the name ofChrift whom lohn baptized,it followeth ne-

ceffarily that the baptifmc o^hhn was one^and the bap-

tifme ofChrift another, othcr\Vifc it {hou'd bee a need-

lefleandfriiitcles repetition , Beiid es this, the place

fccmethtofauourrebaptization^&Tsallcadged by dan-

gerous hercticks to that purpofe , Whcrefore^thc place

being difficult; the doubts diuers^and the errors many
that are gathered and fucked from hence, as poyfon fro

wholefome kearbs; let vs aflay by the afsiftance ofGod
to open the true and naturall meaning thereof. If we
ihall weigh and confider the words aright according to

^jugufije the true interpretation thereof,^ a^greeable to the drift

docixbrifi, ofthe place, to the ciycuniftarKHottKcText, to the pro-

\ priety of the wordsj toother teftimonies of Scriptures

and to the proportion of faith : we (hall fee theyfauour

and fi'irther neither rebaptization maintained by the -/^-

fjakapttfts ^ neither reall difference betwecne/^A^w/bap-

tifmeandChri(^s,defendedby thePapif^s, True it is,

'^ there is in this Scripture a double Hiftory and narration

infefted, intermingled, and infolded the one within the

other, which caufeth feme doubt & obfcurity, but may
caiily be cicered and expounded . For fir ft ofa 11, the

words vcr. ^, And they which heard ft yvere ha^tiz^ed : are

are not the wordcs ofLuke the writer, but of Paft/ the

fpeaker, continuing his fpeech oflshns Difciples & hea-

rers, and are not to bee vnderftood ofthe twclue Difci-

^f^y^M pies, asappeareth by the twolGreeke coniun6lions,

which are vfed by the maifters of that tongue toioync
and to difioyne,hauing relation one to the other, and

knitting together the parts of the fentence anfwcring

^ Mat.Sjii. fitly each to other, ^ as rrwy bee fcenc in many places;

2vi3r.i,8,9. wherefore, L«)^? fp.eaketh not heere ofPauls baptifme,
/d 1,5,6. but P^7«/fpeakcrh ofZp^«^ bap tifme . He fetteth downe

the office of/<?^»,verfe 5. then heprdfecutethboth the

parts of it, mentioning his preaching, Yerfe4. and his

baptizing.
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baptizing, vcrfe/ . Againc^thefetwelue abiding at £.

^hef:u dwelling farre from the 1 a naor ludea vvKcrc Ioh>»
"

preached & baptized, and lining ab out :;o. or4o. yeares "f-^

alter the death o^Iok»j could not heare his ciocfiTnTToiii^

his ownc mouth, or receiue baptilme at his hands. Now,
whereas they are faid to be baptized to Ioh»s BaptiTme,

the meaning is^ they imb raced and profeifed the fame
.

vet come dorvns vpon none efthem, hut thsy were onely l^apti- i f.i ^.i 7-

:fied 'ft the nam: ofthe Lord lepa x then Uide they their h^nds

rn them^ and they receiued the Holy - Cjhoft, He ere we are

to obferue this orderj Philltp preached^the people bclee-

ued,andwere baptized; afterward the Apoftles hands
were impofed,andfo the Holy-GhoR is receiucd. They
gaue the gifts ofche Holy Ghoft by laying on of hands

without baptiftne, Act, 8.17. Neither do we reade, tha:

laying on ofhands was vfcd in baptifn-y neither were
thefe baptized againe, but onely confirmed and Hreng-
thcaedbyimpofitionofthc Apoftles hands . So in this

place, the twelue £/?^(f/£^«Dircipleshad embraced and .

receiucd the do6lrinc that lohn preached, and were bap-

tized in the name ofChrift : then the Apoftle layeth his

hands vpon thcm;and chey receiue the Holy-Ghoft.they

arc no more rcbaptized then were the Difciplesat Sa*

tnaria . Fourthly, ifthe 4, and 5. verfes were to be fun-

dred and difmembred, contrary to the vfe of the Greekf

particles,which ferue to conioyne the whole,and to dif-

ioyne the parts ofthe fentence fas though the one were

fpoken ofF^zw/, the other ofLuke) why doth L«^^ after-

ward ver. 6. repeate and affume the name ofP^W? Wbst
need was thereto make mentio'i of him againe? Doch
i^ot this lliew, that in the whole fpeech before, hce had

fpoken ofloh» a!>d his hearers tlvat heard him preaching

in the wilderneiTe R)rthermore,the Apoftle neither ac-

cufeth nor condemncth the Baptifme ofthefe cphe/Janf^

neither
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neitfecr ciiquircth whether- they were Baptized or no,

feeing they were in the number ofthe Profeffors of the
' V' faith,aiid belceuer? pfthe Gofpell(fbr they are called

Difciples) but whether they had rccemcd the giftcs of

theholy Ghoftf Sixtly, iffuchashaue becne once bap-

tized were to be rebaptizedjbecaufe they are fomtimes

grcffely ignorr3Dt,and know not feme neceffary funda-

nicntall point ofreligion concerning the Trinity, con-

ccraing the offices or pcrfon ofChiirt, and fuch like ho-

ly Principles : the apoftlcs themfclues (hould haue beenc

baptized againe,who conuerfing with Ghrift^hearing his

Do6lrinc, feeing his Miracles, andknowing his bchaui-

our, had yet taftcd little ofhis fpirituall & heauenly king-

«A<acsi,^. dome, -« but drcai^cd.that the cJI'/if/jM^ fhould haue a

Wach.20,1 1 . teniporall and earthlykingdome . The Samaritafies alfo
Luke 22324, fiiould be baptized ancwybecaufe being baptized, they

. did not immediatclyrecciue-the holy Ghoft. Likewife,

u4f9llds fhouide bee baptixed againe, who was weake in

i«owledge,vndcrflanding onely the baptiftne of Idhn,

yet hce was not re-baptized , huit/fifw/a ^nd'Trifeiiia

tooke hiip , and inftrufted him farther in the Fayih of
Chrifif, and in the wayes ofGod : and if baptitfme were fo

ofcer^to be repeated, as God ofhis mercie (hcweth vs the

crrours of our minde, andfaukcs ofourlife: howe often

fiiould we bee baptized ? Should nctthefaithfullnrianic

limes, not onely in a yeare, but fometimes inaday, re-

quire Baptifn^e ? Befides2.wee muft confider, that theic
"

""^^^^iwelue Difciples were not ignorant of the holye Ghoft,

i-he third pcribn in Trinity, but ofthe extraordinary and

myrsculous gifts ofthe holy Ghoft, which appeared in

^ J.
clouen Tongues on the apoftlcs, o asthe words are ta-

igScw^li ken. For it were vnreafonable and abfurd to imagine,

4y^^7^&xp,l that fuch as are faydtobe Difciples, fchoilcrs ofChrift,

Profeflburs of the Fayth, and Members ofthe Church,

could bee ignorant whoUie of the holie Ghoft, which

FlokT,ti,n ^^^ fawcome downc Pvppon Chnftin a very vifihlc

{hape, without the knowledge of which 5piritc, none
^att
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can be faid to be a belceuer,and to be faithful! : fuch are

fofarrefrom being admitted in-tothe Church_,that they

defcrue not to fit in the P-orch. Neither may we thinke

without iirtollerable iniury done vnto lohn
.^ who was

filled with the holye Ghofi: from his Mothers Wonnibe,

thathe would euerhauereceiued to hisbaptifme fuch

rude and grofle Oifcipks , as had n^uer heard whethet

th'ere were an holy Ghoft. Laft of aJl^jifP^wyjiad^bap-

'tixed thefc twelue Difcipk'S o? E^hefm ^ why arerhey

paffedouer mfilence^andnot rehearfcd ; where, of fet

purpofehe^ reckoneth vpp<; fuch as were baptized by ^^ ^'^^•^>^i'

him ?.He decl^reth how h e b a

p

t i 2red Cnfp^j^ Ga us^ an d
'^'•^^'

the houfhold of5rfp^^»/t/,hemake"ih no mentiori at all

of-this Hiftory. Nay, ifhe baptized thefe, might not the ^
Cormthiam h

a

u e t a k e n exception againft him; 6c accufed

him offalflioodor forgetfulnesi'andatbeit he fpeak pro-

perly and particularly ofthe C£>r>>rrto»j, yet afterward

lie extendeth his doflrine farther, &concludeth gene-

rally that hee knew not whether he had baptifedany o-

ther^which be wold neuer haue fpoke^ifhe had baptifed

_thejdLt£gither,efpeciaIly feeing he addeth, C^r//?/^«^

mefiot toyaptpjLCyhtit to preach the gojpell. And feeing the

former Epiftle was written after this hifto ry, & as (ome
fuppofcfrom Ephefm where thcfe difciples dwelt/ as it

*" x Corei^,8,

•may in part be gathered out ofchap, 1 6.\vhenP,^»/ fan h

IwtUtarry at Sfhefus v^till Pentecofi : how can it be, that

the Apoftlebaptifing thcfe £;>^^yr4w/,and writing hisE-

piflle from lp6tfy5<y,fhold not remember them among &
aboue the reft, beeing many and alto prefent w ith him
before his face ? Thus w^e haue opened the meaninoof
this place,which the vnlearned & vnftable haue wreRed
'(as they do alfo othc*^Scriptures)tothci^ own dcftrui^i- ^2, Pet.35 1^,

on,and we haue prourd the baptifm oilohn to be one &
thb fame in fubftance with the baptifme o* Chrift, and
thereforeto be neitherVnpcrFef^ nor vnproStable.

Thus wefeejthat the vn ion ofthe outward and inward tThefumof

pans'togithtrjteacheth/ tha: in baptifme the outward thr Chapcer

rirf'cis-stdowne.
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rites ate no nccdlefle ceremonies : that itmuftbee miai-
(ired vv ith ail conuenient fpecde^againfi choie that defer

the fame many wcekes and months; that it j cqui reth our

prcfcnce to theendofthe adminiftration thereof, that

prayers may bee offered vp by the Church for infants to

be bapti7.ed,and our felues learne what we ha«c vowed
toGod. Wcehaue alfp learned that God tcftifieth his

iouecuen to thcloweft in the Church. Nothing is done
in the Church but xo the benefit ofthc whole: and ifwc
defire our Children Hiould be the children ofGod, why
do we not (lay to aske it ofGod f Or, how fhali we bet-

ter know, what our lelueshaue vowed andpromifed ia

our baptifme to God, and how we hauc beene anfwera-

ble thereunto : then by our contiouall prefence when ic

is adminiftrcdf Laftiy,this djuifion ofthe parts teachetk,

that the baptifme of /tf/?« & Chrift differ not in the truth

and fubftance thereof. Thusfarrewehaue fhewedthat

the parts of baptifme are partly outward and partly in-

ward . Now let vs fee what thefe outward parts arc

:

and afterward proceed in order to the inward.

CHAP. III.

OfthefirfiofttvPArdpartQfhptifme.

f Fourcout- A S we declared before in the former booke chap, j,

ward parts of l\the number of outward parts of a Sacrament:^ (o
Bap:irme. j^c outward parts ofbaptifme are foijre,namcly,the Mi-

nifter,the wordofinftitution, the water, and the rccei-

uer. All thefe thpugh outward parts, yet are fubftantl-

ail and neceffary parts. The firft istheMinifter, as the

Ambaffadourof Godfcntoutby himwith commiflion

to meddle in the matter ofthe Sacraments, as appcarcth

bytheminiftry ofM«,bythecommandementofChri(i,
^ tuke.j. If. and by the examples ofthe ApoiHes.The Baptift ^ when

all men mufed in their hearts ifhe were not that ChriR,

faide to ihem, Irtdeede I baptiz^ejou with water^ httt cnc

Broftger then I wmmefhj whoft [boo^s Utchct 1 4m not wer^



thy t9 vnloofe. A nd loh- 1, he faiih, /\tm come bApMng
VPfth watery Ik^ew him notJut he thatfent me te ba^ttz^e with

tvater fitde to mety vfon whome tkotipoaltjec thefpirit come

dowfJe and tMrry fitllou h mjh^t is hee which hapttteth with

the HolyOhoft, And Mat. -jS. Teach all nations bapt iajiiig

them. Now according to ihis commandcment and com-

mifsion, the ApoAles went forth teaching & preaching

tothepeople, andminiftring the Sacraments to fuch as

were concerted to thefalth^cas wefce A^l^i.^S. Non ^
Ac^«'«3S.&

wlthftanding, whereas Pa wle fay eth,^r^/<r»/w^ not dj Coj-.i.i?.

S9 baptiz^e, ^ but to preach the Gofpell, 1 .Cor. i . 17. It is not

tobe vnderftoodhiftorically,butcomparatiuely. For

his meaning is not fimply to relate and fet downe his

office \\htreunto h«e v\as called, Litt by conferjing it

with his preaching : as if hee fliould fay, 1 his is n<^ the

c^rcfe and principall end of my calling and fun£^ion to

bdpti^e; thehigh work ofmy minif^ery is topreach the

GbrpcH . Indeedc they arc both of them party of the

MtniOers OflRce, but this is the chiefeft to labour in the

wor'd and do6lrine, in regard ofthe greater gifts requi-

red, and of the fruitcthat floweth and foJloweth from

thence to their hearers, it being the high ordinance of

God to faue fuch asbelieue.

That tliis is the Apofltcs mmde and meaning^appca*

reth by the wordes immediately enfuing, where he rec-

Iconcth vpTome whom he had baprizt'd,which he wold

neuerhauc done or attempted withou: acalli.a^. True

ft iSjthe dignity and force of baptifme dependeiii not v-

pon the worthines or'excellency of the Minifters there-

of^ but on the authority and inflitution of God, who
onelyremitt^rthfinncs, and bapiizeth with the Holy-

Ghofl.

This appeareth by t^e fx^mpleof fnch .i«; ^a 1 but d'>

uels itt Chrifts name^ ofwhome Chrift fayeth, hee knew Mit,7 »».x j

them not. So //<^^ was lentoiit with therein oFihe A-

poftlcs to teach and toprtichthe Gofpeli ofthc k'ng- ^^^ lo.i.i.*.

dome, and toheale euery ficknelTe ^nd eucry difeafc n- M^t zm.i.j'

mong the people, yethce was thcfonncof pcidiiion,i h.^a.

chat
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that the Scripture might be fiilfiilcd: The Scribes and
Pharifiesfit in -^<f^/#/hisj&haire. For this caufeChtift

himfelfevvould baptize no man,, loh. 4, Icail any ihould

f Reafons re-
^^^^^^^^ ofbaptilme by the Vv'oithinelTe or vnvv'orthines

dredwhy the of Minijfters. Ncufj-theleffe,i^it is rfquijcd that bap-
MiBiiteroBe- tifme be doneaiid deliuered by a Miniftcrofthe church,
ly may bap- and one reputed fo to be ofthe Chuxch^ as may be coit-»
^'^'^* firmedby fundry reafons.

Firfl:, baptifme is apart oftheminiftry, whi^^b none
may vndertake biit iiich as are therunto lawfully called.

God hath ibyned the S.miniftty ofthe word and Sacra-
^i4ae. i9, 19. ments together : and what God hath coupled together,,

Mac 10^6 '.

^^^ "^ ^^^ feparate^ Mat.1 9.6 . But women or priuatc
**"

perfons may notbe admitted; to teach in thepubiikcaf-^r

h I Cor.14, fcmbfte^^ in a true and well ojrdered Church, rCor, 14,

34>i Jo LetjfOHr women k^eefefiUnee in tin Churchet^for it unpt fpr^
,
mintedvntotbem ta Jpeake^ but th&y tight to beeftihiecty as

\

Alfo the LawfAith : Andifthey willleawe Any tPmgy let them
aske their hmhands at hpme^ for it UApsAmefpr women to

iTmijir, fped^eifttheChHrch, And. i l\m,i Lit your^ivomen [e^rtte^

I a. infilence with allfubiectiofti /permit not awom^n to teachy

neither to vfurpe Authority oner the mm-i but to bee infilence^
iRcuel.zo.io. Likewife, i the Apoftle repuoueth the Church of 7%4-

//r4,that itfuffcred a Woman to teach among theni^and

to exercife the publike miniRiy of the wprd, contrary

^o Gods commandement and the pra6life ofGods pco-
k ludg. 434- pile, I confeffe,^ there haue beene Prophetefies in the

2 Kin^^A*!
^^^^^K^^J^^borah,Hfi/dahf Hamah, the foure daugh-

Act^ii^Q^
^ tcxs o£PhilJpy withfome others: butthe examples arc

extraordinary, and therefore cannotj:nake an ordinary

rule for imitation*

The caufes hereofare direct and cuident. For to teach

publikely, is a token of authority and rule oner othfrs,

inafmuch as the teacher is higher in pl^ce and authority

. then bee that is taught, as ?>f^/was brought yp at the

H^'">?. feeteofJ ^amalieli^ andasth« Jeffeisblcffedof "'the

,f Heb. 7,7- greater. Therefore, the woman flhould not be admitted

:%0
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to be a maifter in Ifraell,^ teacher ofthe Church,*and an in-

ftru^1erofmen,asi rim.2.wheretheApojn;Ie forbiddeth
theracoccachpublikely, andcovfurpc authority ouer the

man^ but requireth ofthem to be in iubie6lion,not to chaU
lenge dominion. Againe, fuch is the *» frailencs and weak- " i Pet. j,^.

ceffe ofthat fexe, that they are eafier to be feduced and de^^^^^7»^9i3^

Cciued^and fo fitter to be authors ofmuch mifchiefe being

the weaker veffeis : therefore Pafi/ hauing let downc the

dodrine that women fhotildnot take vpon them to teach

m the Church>and fo preach in the aflembly ofmen , pre-

fencly ajledgeth this reafon, *^ that The vpomm woifirfi deceit ® ^ Tim, i,ij

ued of fhs dimU^^nd wasm the trmfgrefsion : hee made choifc ^^'

of her, and made heran inftrumentto beguile her huf- ^"'^' *

band.

For albeit that women be rapable cfthe do<^rinc»ofgod-
lineffe, andmanyexamplesof Icarncd.womcn arcextant

euery where, and in euery nation (which might eafily bee
produced) and that fuch were ofability fufficientto teach

the Church,yet {hamfaftneife and modcfty (the fpcciall or-

naments ofthatfexe) do notfuffer them to enterprise and
execute that fun^^iooL, which requirethxourage andbold-
neife in the difcharge thereof. Trucit is, among the Gen-
tiles in their faciifices and folcmnitics were women-Prieds
(fit Priefts for fuchpurpofes, fit Minifters for fuch Gods)
butinthe Church ofGod, neither vnderthe law, nor vn-

der the Gofpell, were they allowed to feruc at the Altar,or

to offer the facrifice, or to meddle with the fcruice ofholy

things: and therefore it isvnlawfull to hauea womanim
Miniftry , And as L^lofes teacheth in the booke of Deu-
teronomy 5 tKat it is an ahhomtrjation for a man to put on »?<?- Deut.2i>|,

wans apparel! , fo it is notonely vnfeemely and vndecent,

btu vnlawful! & vngodly for a woman to put on that bold-

neffeandmanlinerie which appearcth in the countcsiancc

ofa man, and toputofFthebafhfulneffeanddemureneiTc

which fliec ought to carry with her. Salomon in the

defcription of a vertuou^woman among other laudable

properties as partes of her oftice ©bferu^th, that /hec

N fcefeecla



ficketh wool! and flaxe, and worketh diligently with her

Trou.Ji', t ^3 hands : Hie layeth her hands to the Ipiiidle , and her hands
'

x^. hold the diftaffe,Prou. 31^1^3 ip. It is neueriioted as the

part of a good woman^ that fiicftrctcheth out her hand to

water, and baptizeth the children that are in danger/ Lzt

her meddle in matters oFanother nature; flie hath nc?:hing

to do to handle thcfe holy things. Trueit is, thegouern*

, ^^ m^nt ofthe family vndcr her husband is committed, and
o/x© giT'Zffo-

^^^ training vp of her children in the feare of God,com-

rximx t*
n\andedvntoher,r»Timothy5.i4. AsalfoL^^/jthegrand-
mother, and ^//»/e*^the mother of 71f»?<?f^/, beftowcdno
fmall paincs toplant the vnfained faith of Chrift leflis in

him : howbeit they neuer prcfumed to baptize their chil-

dren, much leffe the children ofothers . So then, to com-
mit the office ofthe miniftry to women, or any part of it,

were as much as to turne the nature ofthings topfie turuy,

and to bury and abolifh the ordinance ofGod . Forhce
that (Iiould be beneath, is featedabone: and he t^hat (hold

be in fubiedion is indued with foueraignty and authori-

ty . Thc| kcyes ofthe kingdome of heauen are commit-
ted to men, not to women : if then they enter into the fer-

uices ofthe Church, they do it by a wrong key, and are no
better then intruders.

Furthermore, the Minifler reprefenteth Gods perfon in

this holy worke, and therefore he onely can offer and de-
liuer with power and authority the outward fighe , which
anfwercth fitly to the inward matter . Shall priuateper^

fons vfurpe to be the Lords meffengers, to bring his let^

lersandfeales, not called^ not allowed , not authorized ?

It cannot be without intruding ofthemfelucs, anddidio-

^ ^
nour to God, and confudon in the Church , For as none

f The pcop.e can wafh vs from our finnes but Chrift onely : fo none can

^^mfortaf-
beare bis perfon intheoutward Sacramentof the inward

furethcm- wafhing, buthee whom Chrift himfelfe hath appointed,

fcluestare-. ifwe will receiuc the benefit of the holyfealeof baptifmc,
c€iucaSacra- pQ,. 5]^^ affjTance ofour confcieHI^ p that wee are wafhed

h^ndsofpri*
^""o"^ °"r fmncs . And ifthe will and pleafure ofa Prince,

aaKpcrfons. doxnake that onely tobe his feale which he hath fet apart
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lofealebis grants withall, fo that albeit another maybe
made right cfthe fame matter, iuftofthe fame forme and
fafliion,andinall points like vntoit,no difference beeing

tobc feencbetwecnc them ; yet the fame is none of the

Princes feale , but a counterfeit flampe : then how much
more ought the knowne and reuealed will of the eternall

God (which is, that they onely (houM minifter the Sa-

craments,that haue a publike calling and allowance there-

vnto) to haue that authority, that no Sacraments can be
warranted to bee his feales y but fuch as arc figned by his

Ofhcers.

Againe, q fuppofe the Princes feale (l^ould bee ftollen 1^^^;;^^
away, which he hath appointed to feale his grants withall, ^AIiao.i^i
andfliouldbe fettoo by him that hath no authority, not
being the keeper thereof, there can by no meancs growe
any affurancc ofcomfort to the party that hath it applyed

to his writings: fo if it were pofsibleto bee the feale of

God which a womanihould fet too , yet for that (ht bath

ftolen herpatent , and v(t(}L it contrary to .Gods comman*
dement , I fee not how any man can perfwade his ownc
heart byit to be partaker ofa Sacrament : but his comfort
is weakened and impaired, and his confciencc left in doubt
and perplexity.

Moreouer,this may yet farther appearc by a comparifon^

(aformcof reafoning often vfcdin the Scripture) compa-
ring different adtions ofthi,ngs done by a calling , with fuch

as are done without a calling, whereby weHiall fee that

to haue a lawfull calling to do a thing, giueihlife, liking,

and allowance vnto the dooing . For wee muft not onely

confiderwhatis donc;butairo who is thedooer. What
isthereafonthat/<?^^Captaineofthehoa(^,r killing Abner riSam.j.iT.

and ^w^y^i two more righteous then himfelfc, wasreferued and 20,10.

to iudgcment: f whereas P^/«^rf5 killing Z/wr/and Coshiy it
J
^^"g 2,,5.

was imputed vnto him for righteoufncfle f What is the rea-
^um.^,af

.

fon that P^/^r is rcproued for drawing his fword, and fmy-
**

ting the high Priefts feruant , beeing commanded to put vp

the/word,becaufefomany as fmite with the fword ^fhallpe- ^^
^^ "" '^^'

n^with the/word iwh^vezs the higher power is faide to bee Rquj. j^^^
N » the
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tlie MinifterofGod, to take vengejlnce on him that dath
cuill, and not to beare the fword in vaine ? Was it not that
fhheas was ftirred vp and called ofGod to doe execution

:

but leab was ftirrcd vp by the Diuell , to {"ee and to feeke
hisowne reucnge? Was it not, that T^r^r was apriuatc

»Exo(J.io,i J
nian to whom God had faide, a y^^^ y^^/^ mtk^i y^t the

iMagrJhM€ is ordainedofGod, to whom hee hathfaide^-^
peu.ij, ,? hj-hmeeye Ihallfietfmyhtmy whom I hafienffomted todye}

Wherefore there is more to be marked ofvs then the deed
that is done, feeing the fame deed perforiiied by a perfoit

that hath a calling is liked & lawfull, the which done with-^

c >j;^Yent in ^"^ ^ calling is vngodly and vnlawfull . This truth is fo

Mefp.a^>i. plaine and apparant,that the heathen*^ Poet doth acknov'?-*'

/cr.|. ledge it,

^Ho cum idemfacHntfdpevtpQfstsdicere

Hoc licet imfartsfacere hmc^tlli HOH Ifcet I

I^on qnod dtjxtnitlt^ resftJed is fnifacin Th it h^

Though two an a61: attempt in fubftance onc,a$ doth bcfal,.

Yet one we oft as lawfull like, th'other vnlawfull call

:

No.t that the deed is differing, the dooer is all in all.

So then to fay that a woman may miniver baptifmc irf ca-

fes of necefsityjs all one,as ifa man fiiould fay,that ifthere

bcnoIudgeorMagirtratc at hand that will do his duty in

executing iufticeagainftmurtherers and malefadors: that

then a priuate man may take vpon him to draw the fword

out ofthe (Iveath to flrrrke offendors. But asa priuate man
flaying a murtherer,hath himfelfe committed murthcr and

not executed iudgement.bccaHfe he had no calling or com-
roifsion thereuitOjfo fuchas without anywarrant haue ta-

ken in hand tobaptize, hauemadeaprophanc wafhing s

and not adminiflred any Sacrament ofthc Lord,

Laftly, if it be not materiali who baptize, then ifthe

friends or neighbours meetingtogethcr after the birth ofa

child, fhouid carry the childc to the Church to be baptifed

8c foIemj>ly dedicatedco Chrift that diedon the croffe*, if^

priuate
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priuatepcrfon prcacnting their purpofc caft water on the

infant,and withall vfe the words of inftitution ; the childe

fiiould by ihis imagination be baptized and be^^carried no
further to the Miniftcr ofGod . Or ifno man ofpurpofc

pome on water , butitdafliatTnawaresvponthefaceof

the child, or if a (hower ofraine fall from heauen, & a pri-

uate perfon fpeake the words of inftitution, it fhould hke-

wifebebaptifme. Nay, which is more vnrcafonable and

abfurd,^ itit were miniftred by a boy playing and in fport, ^ CatuM.Epifi

if it were miniftred by a foole or a mad man, if it were mi- ^^^' ^^*

niftrcd by one that were not himfelfe baptized , ifit were

by a Turke or Infideli that is a fwornc enemy by profcfsiou

to baptifme and to them that are baptifed , yea if it were

tniniftrcd by an ^?i&^^ that holdcth there is no God, n»
religion , no faluaiion : yet it fliould be by this opinion a

good, lawfuil, and pcrfc^ baptifme . But feeing this can-

not be fo, wee are not onehy to obferue what is the deed

done, but to ronfiderwho isthedoocr,andto prouideit

be done by the Mimfler? warranted by the Church, & cal-

led ofGod thereuRto.

Before we come to the vfes hereof^ we will anfwer ccr- ^, . ^.

taineobie^lions which ftand IB the way , and trouble the ' *" .'

vnlearned,and hinder their faith from imbracing this truth.

The firft (hail be from the example of Zifperah the wife of

Mo/es, vfho in cafeof necefsitycircumcifed herfon, and

God departed from purfuing her husband to the death for

omitting thcrof . To this we may anfwcr,that we muft liue Anfwerc.

by lawes, not by examples which haue no warrant. The
gueftionis not of thefa61:, but of the lawfulnefie of the

faa.

Againe,thcre is a difference betwccne circumciHon and
baptifme. For this failing out before the law, was more
lawfuil, when circumcifion was left more at liberty : yea
vnderthelaw there was no fpcciall commandcmcnt giuen

to the Priefts to circumcife , which fhould tye it vnto the

Prieft-hood onely. But Chrift in the Gofpell hath appoin-

ted the fame perfons to be Preachers of the Gofpell & Mi-
nifters ofthe Sacraments. Moreouer, inafmuch as {he did

N3 it
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«Exod.4,a4. it/ notin the abfence,but in the prefcncc ofhk husband,
^W^^' andinafmiich as her heart was noivpnght, but filled' with

anger againftGod.with indignation again(t her husband^

\vithmurmuring and fleeting againft the tnftitutionof cir-

cumcifion, cafting the fore-skin with great difdaine vpon
the earth, rt^garding nothing leffe then to perform a good
xiutyto Godjt^ihng vpon and reuihng 7^ofis;ihe ai^ofan

angfy and refty woman cannot be lawfuil'or approaed,Fuf

the-rmore^itdoth not appeareoutofthe fcripturcthat/^^?-

yfjwasfick (^as feme pretend) but it is moft probable and
likeIy,thatZ''/?/?(7r^/5? waiting dilcretionbut not prefump-

tion,through her boldnesand haftines preuented ^/^/^j-,

and aduentutedon the worke before the prophet couldc

prepare himfclfe to it. Neither may we by the fequell and
^ BellarMefa- fucceffe conclude the lawfulnes ofher deed, ^ as Bellarmine
era. ^ja^,7,

doth,becaufe the Angel ceafed from vexing him^that ther-

fore God was pacified and appeafed toward him , For the

catife '.vhy God waspleafed,was becaufe the child wascir-

cumcifcd, not becaufe (he didit»BefideSj the Heathen man

B Ould Epifi 1 ^ondemneth fuch as meafure adlions g by the euent,as by a

eareatjme/sf- ^^^^^ "^^^^ ^^"^^ deceitful! meafure . Wc fee oftentimes euill

bmopto, qit'tf- woikes profper, and euill workers fpecd w^el in this world.
qm abcuiutH The Affyrians thzt haulted in the worfliip ofGod, & min-

mir^ gled his honor with Tdols^ were deli uered from the^Lyons

^iKinjz 2-5
^^^^ deuoured them,yet their corrupt and confufed religi=-

on plcafed not God. Wherefore we conclude, that where-
as this wom-an adminiftred circumrifion, her exanrplemuil

not bedrawneinto imitation.

Obieftion 2.
Another obiedion is dtawnc from the example & pra^

^\{to'^ Peter, who when he had preached theGofpcl vnto^

Ai^j.io. Ctyr^f//^/^?" his houfhold,did not baptize them himfelf^but

commanded then to be baptized by others : & fo it is like;

J Cor.i. that PdHld'xd not baptize al waies himfelf,but commanded
Anfwere. them to be baptized by others.I anfwerjthe Apof^Ies bap-

tised indeed bytheminiftery ofothers, but the Scripture

doth not teach that thofe others were Lay-men , and fuch

as bad no ofBce or fun(5^ion in the Church.For the apoi^Ics

had Euangelifts &:Paftors that did accompany themwhi-
tlur
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tber foeucr they went^as appeareth in fundry places of the

^<7J,Andifasy€t there were no Palters and Teachers ap-

pointed in the Church, nor ordinary Minifters ere<5\:ed, it

pertaineth not to the qucfiion in hand,becaufe when wee
enquire what perfons are permuted to minifler the Sacra-

ments, wee vndcrftande it of the ordinary and fetled go-
ucrnment ofthe church: whercasthat may nothc fuffcred

in a Church planted , which isallowed in, the beginning

while it Is planting, and the foundatian is in laying before

an ordinary miniftery be ere6ted. ^ gaine> thofe that did

baptise at the appointment ofP^^^r^did it not oftheir own
bead, but by the warrant ofthe Apoflle, who may be fayd

to baptize by their hand, becauCc he that dooth a. thing by
other, may bee fayde to doc it himfclfc, as it isfaydc

fomctimes that Chrift baptized, lohn 5, 22. Ie/wcamel<^^»i%,
and htsDiJeiples hpo the Lands of ludea^ and there hee tar^

ried with therru^ and Baptiz^ed , Sometimes, it is fayde,

that hee baptized not at all, as lohn 4, verfe 1,2. when ,

the Lorde knew that the Fhartjtes had heard ^ that lefus
^^°"4ii>»aV

made and Baptiz^edntoe Difciples then I^hn^though lefits htm*

felfehaptisiednGtyhHthisDifcifles.

Thefe things may feemc contrarythe one vnto thco-
ther, kfus baptized , Icfus baptized not : yet the latter

place opencth andexpoundeth the former, and fhewcth;
that if wee fpeake touching hispradlife inhisowne per-

fon, hee baptized not ; but if wee fpeake what hee did

by the hand, and by the Miniftery ofhis Difciples, hee
baptized; bccaufe when hee had preached, hee fealed

his Doctrine by Baptifme , which the Apoftles mini-

ftred.

Laftly, there isnothing which I knowc, to hinder,

why thefe wordes thus written, Peter commamded therru

to heebaptiz.ed^ may not bee thus interpreted. He com-
maunded Water to bee brought , whcre^with they

fhould becbaptized : asfuch as attend and ferue the Pa-
ftour,.in carrying about the Brcadc , or reaching the Cup,
ihouldbecfajdto minifterthe Lords Supper.Fortheafsi-

iUntmaybe^re thcnameofdoingthechiefeSc principal!

N4 worke.
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tvorkc . But hoMvfocucr tt was, they are greatly, I will not
fay groffdy tieceiued,that imagine the Apoftle would not
vouchfafc to do it, io long as other wer prefent that might
do it. For this fhould fauour ofAntichriftian pridc,which

was farre from the Apoftlcs,who bare thcmfelues with all

Ghriltian humility, as they had learned of their Lord and
Maiftcr : bcfides the miniftry of the holy Sacraments is of
the fartie nature with the preaching ofthe vvord,and there-

fore is ofgreater worth and exccllencie, then any mortall

manliuingvponthe faceofthe earth,is woorthyto han.

die

.

Thirdlyiitmaybefaide,whatniall we do when a law-

full Minifter is wanting, and cannot be had i May we not

then vfe the helpe and hand ofpriuate perfons ? I anfwere,

no necefsity can compell vs to violate the ordinance of

God, and to breake the orders that he hath eftabliflied in

his Church. por,asin theftrftinftitutionand adminiftra-

tion ofbaptifme, hhn baptized that preached the Gofpel,

fo is this courfe to be continued and holdcn euen vnto the

end.The commandementtopfeach,i$ the commandemcnt
to baptize: the forbidding to preach;^ isareftrayning to

baptize : and therefore?W ioyneth tkewa[hing ofthe W^"
' tety roith the ivord efthe Gospell^Ephe, 5* As for th eic th at h au

c

not the preaching ofthe word committed to them, Chrift

neuer faid to them, go aftdBdfttz,^, Ifit cannot be had for

our children according to this rule, they muft be commen-
ded toGod who will baptize them with the holye Ghoft^

and faue them by his gra»ce, albeit they be not partakers of
the outward part ofthe Sacrament, andwaflied with the

element ofwater. Neytherletany heereobiefttheopini-

Llb 1 conirE
^^^^^* Af>tgufti»e^vjho writeth, That ifa Lay-man bap-

pfi]

*

tizeincafeofnecefsityjeltheritisno finneatall, orave^

P^«2^».wj5. niall(inne:forfirft, thisnlace concludeth nothing , inaf-

much as hefpeakcth doubtfully whether it bee lawfnll or

vnlawfull. Ke therefore that will ground any thing vpon
tKis authority, and pra6lifefuch Lay-baptifme from this

place,muft do it with a doubtfuU confcience,which in him
that doth it is fiane, albeit h were init fclfc lawfull#Again,

if
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ifthis godly Father ftand in doubt whether baptifmc irii-

niftred by a lay-man be auaileabIe,or no ; and confequcnt-

whetherluchpfrfonsfo baptized ought to bcrcbaptized,

it'ismanifeflthat hec alloweth not that a lay-man £houId

take vponhimtobaptizejforiFhehad holdenfuch mini-

ftration to bee lawfuil.there had bccne no caufe or reafon

why hclhold doiibt|\vhcthcr that baptjfme were good or

not.

Let not any therefore ground vpon his authoriiie more
theneuer he taught them: but rather let vs from hence in-

ferrc, that feeing hee was not rcfolued whether b^aptifinc

by a lay-man be auailable^doubtlcfTe he was out ofdoubt,
that being adminiftred through the prefumptuous intru-

fibnofawoman, /tis voideand ofno effe(i^,v^ho is doubly
barred from publicke charges ofthe Church, more then a

prioate man. Furthermore, wee anfwere> that the iudge-
mentofthislfarnedand reuerendfather, is in this caufe

leffc to be waighed and efteemed, and indeede not at al to

be allowed and followed, becaufe he afcribcth too much
to baptifinc and the outward wafhing with water^asthogh
all they that departed hence without it, were damned for

euer* And this is that which made him rufh vpon the for-

mer rocke, ready to fufferfhipwracke : for rather then hec
would haue the infant perifti, hee would haue any meanes
vi^^ that were pofsible, to faue the foule ofthe child: but
we know that God isnot fo hard to them, who hathpro-
mifed to be their God,nor the fentence ofhis word fo hea-

uy,forafmuch as the children ofthefaithfullare within the

Couenant, and called holye by the ApofHe : of which wee
(hallfpcakat large afterward. i^/rf©r/''rirff«/?j in his fecond

bookc oftheperfecution ofthe'L'.^«^'4//,tel]eth vsofami-
ierabl.elam^ntation of the people, when their Minifters ^^^^'^ fj%^^'*
werebaniflied by the Arrian herct>kes, faying, v^/*j/,t't/i^<7

Jh4!l bapiia^cthefe Infants ? And this the Rhemilies confcffe

in their annotations vpon lohn 20,23. Whereas this con-
plaint fhould not haue needed, ifpriuate pcrfonsor Mid-
wiiies,5ncafeofneccrsity,intim:ofperi*ecutionanj in the

wan: ofMinifters might haue baptized as well as the mini-

f^ers.
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fters, and the peopk witball be a{rur<^d w recciiie a Sacra-,

mem at their hands, as well as it lUt hands of chc Mini-
^ei^s. And hence.it is that ^^u^f^i^e dfo fnth ^ that in

Am'4ronKz.
tii^^ o^^^^^^sity , the women haikd to carrj? their Chi[-

Ep^^.iBs, ^^^" vnto the Church that th^y may be baptifed.Epift.igo

D we not cofifider tn what mtiltttudes t hepeople m fuch danqers
refontothe Churchy [omedefirtng they may hebaptUed, fomt
that they n7ay be reconciledfrom excommtmicatwyi : fome thai
thsy majhee admitted to Ihew their repentmce for their open
crimes ; enery mnn defiring comfort^ euery man defiring thepar^
ticipationofthe Stcrament} Inxvhich cafe ifthere been^MtnU
fier to h had, what mifery thenfolloweth them that depart thk
life vnhapti2:.9d or bound in theirfinnes ? Heereby h ee mct-
octh, the lay/fuli Minifter of the Church, inafmuch as feec
ioyneth baptifmc and reconciliatiotvfrom the fentence of

Queftioa. excommunication together Ifanyman further ihall aske
thcc^cftion, feeingbaptifme islimitted, andasitwere
jconfined vnto the Minifter, whether baptifme miniftrcd
by heretieks bee auaileable or not ? Far many incline to
thinkc that it is rather good which is miniftred of a lay^
man being a member ofthe Church, then by him that is an

^nfwcre^ bcreticke . I anfwere, heretieks are of twoforts : fome
are remoued out of the Church, fome are tolkratedinthe
Church, and fuffered to emoy therrminiftry. So long as
a-Minifterthatis anheretickckeepethhis placeandisnot
ilepofedfrom hisfunaion, albert hee /hould erre in the
foundation,yet he is a member of the Church, though an
vnworthy member

;
and a Minifter of the Church, though

an vnworthy Minifter , Ifhe fliould deprauc the inftitu-
tion, andcorrupt the effcntiall forme which Chrift hath
appointed inuiolablytobevfedand obferued, then were
the baptifme void, becaufe the forme being changed, the
thingitfclfeisabolrOied. ^~ ^

Whatistobc Hence it is, that theBaptifme celebrated in the Church
thought of oiRome is true baptifme, becaufe albeit the papacy be not

Sme -^^r'"^
Church, yet the true Church is in the papacy, God

^ • preferuing the remnants of it in the middeft ofthe^owels
pfAnti-Chrift , %% G^d continued light in the middcft of

the
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the darkeneffe ofEgjpt . Baptifme therefore is in the pa-

{5acv, as the parfe ofa true man in the hand ofa theefe, or

as an honeft mans inheritance in the pofTcfston of an vfur*

per. And albeit they hauenominiih-y rightly andlaw-
fiilly called , yet fuch as occupy the place of paftors and

hold the publike mlniftry^ are not to be accounted as pri-

tiate-pcrfons or meere lay-men, and therefore the baptifme

performed by them 'is not voide or ofno effed, both be-

caufe tliey baptize in the name ofthe Father ^ znd of the

Sonne, and of the Holy-Ghofl, notin their ovv'ne name :

andbecaufe their miniiky is notco be efleemcd according

to the perfons, but as feruing to the Church that yet lurk-

cthfccretly in thepapacy . What thenPmay fuch as pro^Whethcrwe
'

feffe the reformed religion lawfully and with a good con- "^^y^^^^S

fcience offer their children to be baptized ofpopTfli Priefts
^^-'^^^^^^^^

and M affe-mongers ? I anfwere^albeit it be lawfull bap-of pcpifti^^

tifme which they dcliucr , it followeth not that they may Pridts.

lawfully deliucr it, or we lawfully feeke it at their hands

:

and albeit it be auaileable whe it is done, yet neither haue

they warrant to do it, nor wee to goe for it . True it is,

they haue a calling whereby they differ from priuate men;
but it is fo faulty and corrupt.that by no meanes we ought
to vfe It . Wc ought not to do euill that good may come
thereof, Rom, f.but itbecommeth vs toabftainefrom all

p
appearanccofeuilljiThef.^S^a. Wemaynotby ourprac-

j xhef.VUi
tifc and example allow and iuliifie the horrible prophana-

tions ofthe Sacraments,the detcftable corruptions ofdoc-

trine, and the abhominable fuper{^itions \i'cd in the wor-
fhipofGod, and wee are bound and firaightly charged to

take heed we do not make our felues partakers ofother mesi Tim.f,ii.

finnes. Wemullbeware wcdo no: offend the weak bro-

ther, for whom Chrii'l dyed,who may be imboldencd by our

example to approuc ofthe reliques of Ar.tiChriil , and in

the end to ioyne with that falfe Church. Laft!y,wce are com- ^ q^^^. 6 j±.

rnandcd to fiie from Ido!s tf mp]es,fk to keep ouf felues fromi ioh,5.i3.

Idols; thefhecp ofChrift hearc his voice, but'ihe voice of a

ftrangerthey wil not hcar.Tt is better for vs '^^o defer the bap*

tifing ofour childrcHjtbe to refort toihtir baptifme blended

and
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and mtaglcd with fo many coycs and impieties:and though

our Children in the iTieane leafonihoulddyejyet we muft

comfort our fclues in the Lord,andlayholdon hiscouc-

uaut^who hathpromiied to be both ourGod and the God
ofour fced^and remember that it is not the want of the Sa-

crament that condemneth, but tt»c contempt, from which

we are free, folongas we arc ready anddefirous to haue

, our children partakers ofit, when it may bee had orderly,

rightly, and conuenicntly.

4. Obieiiion. The laftObic6^ion deferuexh not the name ofan obiec-

tion^much Icffcanyanfwcrcvntoit, fauing that the igno-

rant may ftumble at it, & fome great Do(5^ors ofthe church

ofjK^i»^, labour to add force vnto it, andas it were to put

life into adeadcarkaffe. For Thonta4 Aqumas, the darling

ofthe Pope, the Oracle ofS^hooles , and the God of the

Gal. 3. 2.7aS. Papifts,alledgeth the words ofthe Apoftle,Gal.^. Asma^
ny as haas heene baptiz^ed into Chrtfi, haueput on Qsrifi^ there

is^ in Q)rifi netther male ncr female \ and therefore as wcl wa»
Anfwcre. men as men may baptize, Ianfwere,thisisamoftfo^li(li

and vnlearncd colle^i^lionj andaplaine wrefting and drai-

ning ofthe Scripture : and therefore no maruailc ifthe fay-

ing ofthe wife man be verified hecrein i Surely the churnmg
Prou. |o, ^I'ofmtlke bringethforth Butter^& thewringtng ofthencfe hrifig^

ethfoorthblood : So theforctng of wrath bringeth foorthftrtfe.

The popifh diuinity is full of fuch conclufions : 1 will g\ue

thee a tafte ofthem, and then come to anfwere the objec-

tion. They teafon on this manner , Chrift walked vpon
the waters, therefore the body ofChrift may be fiiut vp in

a piece ofbread, *P<?r^rwalkedvpon the waters, there-

fore the Btfhop of ^i?/»^ hathauthority ouer ail Churches.

TheSaintsin hcauen arc like the Angels, therefore they

-heare the prayers ofall men, /^/fp^ wrapped the body of

Chrift in fine iinnen , therefore the Priqft muft lay vp the

body ofChrift in the Altar. Thewomen camcto theSe-

pulcher tofeeChrift, therefore we muftgoon pilgrimage

tovifitetheholy Sepulcher . BmvI will pafTe ouer thefe

foolcries,and come to the place that is obie<9^ed. The Apo-
ftlc mcaneth that in partaking offaluation, there is no dif-

ference
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ferencebetwccne male and female, lewandGrecianibond
and free: but there is great difiFcrcnce betwcenc man and
man in the difpenfatioa ofthe word and Sacraments • A-
gaine^ifthisconclufion were necefTary, then a man might
reafon againfi the Apot^le, In Chrtfi ts neither C^taU nor Fe^

m<ile\ therefore, as v^eil women as men may teach in ths

ChurchjContrary to the exprefTe do6^iine ofthe Scripture,

fet dbwneby,/'^i#/himreife, IpsrmttnQt a woman to sfeak&

in the €ioHrck^ i Cor. 14. i Tim. 2. But I will fpend no moe
words in anfweringfuch trifles . Thus much concernkvg

theobied^ionSe

Now, asthe truth is plaine and euident : fo the vfe is yfe i„

prbfttabie and^omfortable.Firftjifthe miniftcr be one our»

wardpart of baptifme, then he muft be ready and caiefuli

toperfor^e his duty, which is, to wafb the vncleane body
with water in the name of tfte Father, ofthe Soniie, and of

th^ho!y Ghoft; to call vpon God, and to follow the inlH-

tution ofChrift, as it is left ifi the Scripture for his directi-

on.For ifthere bethe outward fign ofbaptifme as the mat-

ter ofthe Sacrament, iftherebeapaity to bee baptized^

"which is the receiuer; and ifthere be a minificr to adnjini-

fteritiyetvnleffe he perform his duty,there can be no bap-

tifme. So then we muft know that the actions of the Mini**

fieri are doubleifirft there is required ofhim a fanctifying',«^,

ofthe water: fecondly,a wafning ofthe party. The fan6^i- jhe aftions of
fying of the water,is the feparatioii and apointing ofit by thcMinifter,

the word and prayer to this vfe, to {ignifie the bloude of
Chrift.The outward wafhing is a certain pledge vntp vs or

our inward wa/hing by the blood and fpirit ofChrif^,

Secondly.ifit bee the office ofthe Minifter to baptize , ^i,
then thisgiueth dire6tion and inftru6lion to the people^to

whom to repaire and refbrt, when they hauc atiy Children

to be baptized. It is required ofthem to haue recourfe to

theminifters^asto the officers ofGod.We fee in the affairs

oftheGommbh-we?lth , aird in pafsing conueyances of

houfes, oflands, and ofinheritances, how carefuil and "cir-

cumfpe<S men are; to palfe them where they ought to bee

pafled^landin fdch Cou^ts^^and vndex fuch officers as are au-

thorU
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tborixcd for fuch purpofc, that tber may ht no error cc-m-

niittediiitheconucyancc.Forwh.5tlocutrisdone and paf-

fed before him that hath uot his patent to warrant his pra^

ilife, is held to be voidc and fruftrate by maiiters of that

profefsion.Tn like manner itftandethvs allypon, whcna
matter ofan higher nature and ofgreater importance is in

hand, then the fcaling and affuring of temporal] poiTefsi-

ons, to looke carefully to the diligent performance ofthis

fpeciall duty, that the figning ofQur infants, and fealing

them in the Couerjant, be made by the hands of fuch Offi-

cers as are appointed by God for that purpofe, and by no
other.

^fg 5 \ Thirdly, this condemncth the abufe and prophanation

ofthe Sacrament of baptifme in the church o^Rome^vi\\txt

women, midwlues, and priuate pcrfons,without any com-
mandcment ofGod, nay contrary to his word , cake vpon

, them this part oftheMinifters office to baptixc children;

^Epip hare
.^^^^^^^ ^^^7 ^^"^ receyued fr#m theHcpetickc LMarchn^ »

^£/?/.i^»W.i ^^ogauc women power to baptize, Yih'ich Ep/pha»/w ^

teachetb, the holy Mother ofChriftwasnotpermittcd to

do. And the fourth Councell of C4r/^<i^^) Can. loo. hath

without exception decreed^, that a woman ought not to

baptize. Such then as vfurpe this calling, and approouc-

thereof, neuer knewe the force ofour adoption in Chrift,

northe ftrength of the couenant, nor that the cle<5^ arc fa-

ued by the good pleafure and will ofGod. Therfore,thcrc

is not that abfolute necefsity of baptifme vntofaluation^

wfcich many fuppofe, that for this fuppofed necefsitie, the

ordinance ofGoxifliould be broken and prophaned. And
a man may maruell , why at fuch times they did not rather

committhematter to priuate men to baptize then to wo-
men (whofe fexe is further remooued from execution of

this office)npt onejy becaufe they be vncalled and priuate

'iTim.1,11, men,lbuteuen becaufe they are women, and thereby are

^^\ wholly vncapeable fthough oiherwife qualified) ofanie
I Cor.14, J4. publike charge orfun6lion in the Church, they are com-

manded to fit fiill, and to bee quiet. Befides, ifin time of

this extreamity and necefsity which^ imagined, it be per-

mitted
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mittedtheiPtomlniftcrbaptifme^ why flioulditnot bee
futfered rn like neccfllty and danger ofdeath,that they mi-
nifter the Lords Supper, and preach the Gofpell, (in cafe
they be able^and men vnable or vita illing) the dignitic of
the one Sacrament being no ieffe then the other ,& ihe ex-
ceJlencic ofthe vvoide, being as great as ofthem both ? If
then women may inftly bee condemned, when they fhall

prefume tOncdownc in the Chaircof /J/(?/>/,or to minifter

the Supper ofthe Lord, they cannot be iuftified, ifthey V-

Uirpc r-Q minifter baptifme. For, fhall wee make a {bamc-

ful and double diuorcement ofthofe things that God hath

coupledjbetweene the word and Sacraments, and likewi fc

bctweencthe one Sacrament and the other f This ;stoo

great contumelytmd contempt offered to baptifme, to al-

low it in thofe that may neither publikely preach,nor law-
fully miniftcr the Lords Supper : feeing their want topra-

^ifc the one, is no greater then to do the other.

In a priuate Family,it is a great diforder to fee the mai -

fterplay the fcruant, and the feruant to do the office ofthe •

maifier : the husband to loofc his authority, and the Wo-
man to ftep into his place. In the Common-wealth It is a

wonderful confufion to fee bafe perfons and peafants fet- ^ ^
on horfebacke, and Pi inces walking as feruantsvpon the

"'•^^' *^*

ground . Is this vnfeemely and vncomcly in the priuate

houfc,and in theComm:)n-welth^3nd itisnotas vndcccnt

in the Church, when the diftind partes ofthe fame office,

are diuiricd and parted afunder. that priuate perfons are

fet in A/^yfj hischairc, and paftors are put atrhc fccte of
the people ?Or v\hcntheMinifterso^ the word do occupy

the place ofTeachers, and the r.dmjniftration of the Sa-

cranients is committed, or at left permitted to the Pariihi-

oners and people, and which is w-nrfe, to i\'om'*n ? And
when different ofricesare fo fhuffied and aken together,

that it cannot be determined to whom of tight rhey do be-

long? Wherefore, let all priuate pevfons and Mid wines

confider with themfelues the f..arefull examples recorded

in the Scripture, of'fuch ashaue rafhiy p cuimedto pro-

phanetheholy offices ofthe Church, and how God hath

often

J
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oftenvifited this great fiiinc with grceuous iudgemciuei^

fomecme > with fire from heaiien^fometimes the earth ope-

ning her mouth, Toiuetimes VN/ithiiodaiDe death^and fome-

times with the mc^lt filthy diicafe ofthe Leprofie,whereby

as by his voice from heauen , hexhundred downe on mens
difobedicnce, and fo ratifieth this law ofthe neccisity ofa

vocation & caliing foi euer, W hen the men oi'BethJhemeJh

pried into the Arke without a calling, the Lord fmote of

the people fifty thoufand^threefcoreandtcn men, i Sam.
6.i^.«^C<?r<«^^D^f^4»,and^^/r^iW5taking vpon themths

.*?Humki^,9 Prieiihood without a calling, fire from heauc'ivcamc down
Pf.io6ii7j xB confuming ^<?r^^ and his ccnfortes : the earth alfo opened

and fwallowed vp "Z^^j/i&^ji/, and couered thecompanie of
uihiram, that they were fwallowea vp aliue : none ofthem
died the comonvifitation ofother men,but God wrought
a (irange worke vpon them, and altered the courfeof na-

ture, which ought to be a perpetual! in ftrui^i on and direc-

tion vnto ys, to teach vs not to peruert or euert that order

which he hath eftablifiied to continue in his Church . Hi*

2.iSaai.^,7, therto belongeth that which is written of i^«.^<*^, « who
wasfmitten with fodaine and vnespc6i:€d death, onelyfor

that beyond the boundes of his caliing, he put foorth his

hand to vphold the Arke, which did (hake and was readre

to fall, which was lawful] for the Leuites onely to meddle

,
withalljalthogh his intent & pujpofe were neuer fo good:

fo that ifthevniawfullintruders.vpon baptifme pretcnde

cafi s ofnecefsity^hcerc feeiijed as great a necefsity^yea his

mindeand meaning was as good as theirs; ifthey pretend

deuotion, yetit difplcafed God becaufe it was done with*
out hts word and warrant. So ^^<«r/^^ wasflrikeo with le-

proSe,that he was a Leaper to the day ofhis death^for that

. not being content with hisKinglyooffice,hee would take
Pi|Cmg3 ija? vppon him the prieftesoffi.ee tp^urnc Incenfe jtnto the

iord,
Thefe woorthy e-xamplcs ofGods mod feuere iucjge*>

ments^xecutedvpon the breakers ofthis ordinance ought

to ftiike fuch a hare int'> our hearts^that we fuffcr not the

iacr^d funilions^and pffices ofthe Church to bee propha-
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ncd, and to teach V£ that cuery one meddle onely with the
approued duties ofhis owne calling • And although God
doth not now thus execute iudgemcnt from heauen, and
workellrange things in the earth in extraordinary mancr,
when his ordinances are broken :yet the (innc is not there-

by leiTcned^ nor^the pumfhinent mitigated , nor the hand
ofGodlhortenedjbut ftretchedoutftill, though iudge-

tnent according to defert bee deferred : nay rather the p "^ Nah.r,2,.

greater wrath is referued for his aduerfaries , to the great ^^^^' ^>^i«^2,.

dayof account , when all fiefli fliall appcarc before the ^'

throne of his glorious prefence .. For if the prophaners

ofthe figne and Sacraments of the old Teftament did noc

efcapCi but.were thus (harply andfeuerely puniflied : our

Sacramcntjs efta'blifhed by the Lord lefus are not of leffc

valueand worthincfTe^h th&t the contempt of them fhaii

. ^jvifit-cd vyichXorer iudgement$, ; . u

' AodifGod did ftrikewlth his reuenging handpriiiate

men when they finned in abufing the Sacram.ents,and fpa-

red not Iw^gsin the pride^oftheirrhearts :how fhould wo-
men ftanding a degree farther off, and barred from the of-

fice by a ftronger bolt,etit€r into the lioufe % at a window, ^ loh. xo,io,

and not be accounted as theeues and robbers ? So that we
^ronclude^tbat the pecerfsityofa calling is as great as the nc-^

cefsity ofbaptiTme,Ai\d thuimucii/ofthe feft outward part

of^ptifra«^ namely the Minifler^

,:- :.,..;, CHAP. IIIV \:i:^'^--'

THe fccond outward partof baptifmc is the word ofin-

ftitution, * which is as the forme ofthe Sacrament , as ^

Y'^^^
°^

Eph.2. C^nfllomdthe Church&gme himfelfeforit.thathee
JheZmeot"

might fanctffie it (^ clefjfe ithy $he wafhfMg ofwater^through the bapiilme.

word. This alfo is exprefly fet downe Math. 28. Goe teach all ^ Eph. <,2^.

fiati$nSyhaptia:,ing them into the name ofthe Father (^ of the Son^ Mat. »8,ip,

4»d oft he Ho/j'Ghofi,This both dcclaret'h the vfe ofthe Sa-

crament, and proniiifech Chrift with all his benefits. For to

be baptized into the name ofthe blefled Trinity , is to be

O made
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inadc one ofGodsfajiiily, whioh i$ his Church, and to bee
partaker of th'^ prmiledges thereof. This promife is con-

Jen. fM^' tained vnder the commandement, ^ as' we may fee by fun-

dry, tcllimontes-ofthe Scripture, as<}en.' 48. /^^<?^ faith,

The Ai^g€lltha.i hath deliHeredmefrom nil eu'tll y SleffethechiU

dren^arMlet my nameJ?e.tiamedvfOKth^m,a«dthe names ofmy
fathers Abraham andljaac : whereby hee meancth, they

fiiould be ioyned to his family, and accounted in the num-
berofthem. . -v;^ ;Vr,;^.^:ho ..r-i;:.:,^ -;._.•; -v/ ^v-.--:-,.;

Vfei
Now the vfesrcmainctb be confidcrcd.Firft, hereby it

^

^ *' ismanifeft,whatafolcmnccoucnantandcontra6l:,& w'hat

aneere coniundlion is made by the wafhing in baptifrnc

betweene God and the perfons baptised : for God the Fa^

ther vouchfafeth to receiuc them as his child^enintb faudrj

the Sonne to redceme thcm,the Holy-Ghoft to purific and

prefcrue them, to comfort and rcgeiierate them^ to prote€^

and defend them from al cuill. This is the ftaffc and ftay of
ourhopcandcomfbrt, .

' '
: ; u?

Now to be baptized in the name,or into the ni^c ofthe
Trinity is all one , and therefore in the Scripture they aif^

vfcd indifferently, without, differmcc or diftln6^i6n/The^

arc faid to be baptized in the name of Chrift, A6^j 2. 38 •

and Chapter 10. 48. they are faide to be baptized into thd

name ofChrift, Mathcw z^^iActs Z^r6i and 19V ?j4i5« The
comfort which we receiuc from hence, ftandeth vpon^hc

right vnderftanding ofthefew^ords. Tobebaptizedin-
to the name ofthe Father, is to haue affurance giuenvnto

vsthatGodthePather through Chrift our. Lord is become
our Father, and that therefore wee ftand bound to performe

theduty ofobedient children toward him • To beebaptifcd

in the name ofthe Sonne is to haue affurance giueh^that be-

ing bapiifcd we are in the number ofthem that are redeemed

byhim.andreconciledto the Father through his blood, and

therefore ftand bound to obey him as our mediarorand re-

deemer . To bee baptifed into the name of the Holy-

Ghoft, i»s to haue aiTurance giuen^ that eucry true beleeucr U
fealed vpandfanftified by thcHoIyGhoftagainft thcday

ofhis full redemption, ;. '

N6W
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Now, wc can hauc no greater cdmfort then thij, to bee

^ffured that G O D the Father, i$ become our Father,

that GOD the Sonne is become oitr Redeemer , and
that GOD the holyc Ghoft, is become our San^ify-
cr.

SccondIy,confidcr on the other fide.that the parties thus f^fi t,

baptized, do promife and vow,to acknowledge, beleeue ,

ferue,worfhip,andcalIvpon thenameofno other Gods,
but ofrhc true God,which is the Fathcr,the Sonne,and the

holyGhoftj'andconfequcntly to renounce thcworkcs of
the deuillt the fafhions ot the world, and the luftes of the

fiefli. Baptifmc is as it wcreafolemne oath taken in the

fight ofGod,and in the face ofthe congregation,whcreby
the pcrfon baptized,bindeth himfclfwholly to Godjthrcc
inperfons, butoneinfubftance. Indeed wcdcfeructobe
caft out ofthefauour and family ofGod, yethccvouchfa-

feth to cntertainevsj to receiueys, and to acknowledgers
for his children 5 therefore wee muft in cuery eftate depend

vpon him, honour hiai as our God, ferue him as our Mai«
fter,obey him as cur Lorde, and lookc for faluatron from

him as from our redeemer. Againc,as wc hauc beene bap-

tized, not in the name ofone pcrfon alone,not in the name
ofthe Father alone, or of the Sonne alone, or ofthe holie

Ghoft alone, but in the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son
and of the holy Ghoft, fo we muft all beleeue and confcffc

as an article ofour faith, that the Trinitie in vnity,and vni-

ty in Trinitie is to bee wordiipped . For, albeit there arc

three reckoned vp as fpeaking ofmany : yet hcere is alfo

mentioned their name , as fpeaking onely ofone, not of
their names,baptizc them in the name ofthe three perfons.

So many as deny the doftrine of the Trinity, arc iuftly to

be condemned offalfhood and hercfie. Such is the Religi-

on ofthe lewcs, Greekes,Turks,Perfians,and in fome fort

the Papiftes, albeit in wordcs thefe laft acknowledge one

God in three perfons. The Greeke Church at this day, de-

nieth in effe6^ the God-head ofthe holy Ghoft, inafmuch

as It holdeth him to proceede from the Father onely,

ThcTurks andlcwesdo vtterly deny the deity both ofthe

O a Sonne
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Sonne $nd ofth^ Holy-Ghe^arthe prfcfciiteka^?h>dr^
n>pr€;g1p3:iou!jiii{hcw,.^buttt6t much fjio^eiaundin hi&;
\^th defiled Jthc vfhole JrmVC^ly4tl\t\i^'lthiii^cnis^,^nd fet

vp^ WfeChriftppartlyycnylog trim tobee t^OD oPKini-
feire,andpartl)r repealingall hisoffices: fothat howfoe^
uer they profeffe him in words, arid kauc him tH^ name of

. jtSauiour:: ^y^etUhey mi^e a mockie ol^his i^erifice, and haiip
innycdGhu&hn Te\ie\on\mo^m^^^
Wherefore as we are baptized into the moft worthy name
dfthe bleifed Trinity^^, ietvs holdfaft the triie^ profefsiori
theteofjand renounGc al errors and berefies oppugning our
holy faith, and depj:itBng vs of tbe^fweet ComfQtx vyc-hauc
therein^ .;:^?;o3 ir\-A'o -yi^r'] '^{h (it bnr,b'<>0 t^irf^fi

^3. Thirdly, are thefe words'ofinftitUtionibapttzihg therii

into the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son, and ofthe ho-
ly:Ghoft,ihe outward forme ofbaptifme f. Then we hold
that mariner ofbaptizingftiuftbefetaihed, this ought not
to be changed,no other ought t6 be vfed theii this^prercri^

bed by Chrift our Sauiour ,We muft not therefore let paffc

©rleaueout,anyof thethrecperfonsin Trinity (asfome
hereticks haue done) though we fhal vnderftand the other

OUcddQii,
l^ynamingand fpeakingofont.If^n)rl^^^tl>at theApo^
ftles baptized in the name ofChrift, z^Jct.2, 5 S.arid ch^:

^nf^/verc. 10,48,'and i9,5,Tothisobie6i:ion I anfwere, the Apofties
danot fet downein thofeplaces the forme of baptifme, or
the words ofinftitution :but the fubftance and end,which
is, to afTure remifsiori offinnes in the name ofChrift. They
(hew not the forme, but the fruite : not hovv it Oiotild bee
miniftred, but what fpirituall grace is iignified thereby.
For why {hould the difciples change the ordinance oftheir
maifter, who deliuered nothing to the Churches,but wh«

^ieorji,iJ d they recciued ofthe Lord f Againeyitcantlotbcd^oy-
<^Aa.to,47.ed, but that the Apofties ebaptized"in this forme, "in the
ancl:i^>a. name ofthe Father, and ofthe Sonne, and of the Holy-

Ghoft, as »^cts 10, ver.47. Cafj anyforbid Wdter that theft

fhoUldHQthe haptiz.ed^rvhich haue reaeiHedtke^hbly'Ghdfi as wel
^ w^^^Asifhe ftiouldfay, thefe hau^ receiy^dtheguifcs'of
theHoly-Ghoftjthcffore they n^ay be baptiied in the nanic

of
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ofthe Holy-Gbofl. And more plaineiy AEl, ip. when the

Dilcipleshad aufwcrcdP^w/thatihcy knew notwhcthcr

there were an Holy-Ghoft he laith, F'nto what rtfereyee then

bapti3Led} Whereby heflieweth, it was the iranner and cu«

flomc to baptize in the name ofthe Holy-Ghoft, and eon-

fcqucntly ofthe whole Trinity. The £«^»^v/{/^j' alfo teach^

that at the baptifme of 7^^;^, the Father, Sonne and Holy-

Ghoft were prefent . And as he baptized with the fame

ii1atter,why (hould we imagine hee obferued not the fame

forme that Chrift commanded exprefly to his Apoftlcs?

Nay,fecing in the baptifme of /i?j&wwchaueproued there

was the fame promife,the fame grace, the fame vertue, the

fame figne, the fame Signification , which was in the bap-

tifme ofthe Apoftles(as we haue proued before)why (liold

wc only doubt ofthe words ofinftitution ? Or why fhould

we imagine that the forme fhould be altered and changed?

Wherefore wc conclude, that the Apoftles would not alter

^ny thing of the diredl and expreffe words oftheir Lord &
Maifter, fprefcribed Math. 28. where he chargeth them fMaM8»i^.
both what to preach and how to baptize. For as he cnioy-

•neth them to teach theNations toobferuc whatfoeucrhe

commanded themi fohe willeththem t^ baptize in the

name ofthe Father, cfthc Sonne, and ofthe Holy-Ghoft.

And as they akered nothing in the matter ofteaching : no
more did they in the maner ofbaptizing , confidering that

as the doiSlrine they preached was the do6lrine ofGod ;fo

the Sacraments they dtliuered were the Sacraracts ofGod,
and they had no more leaue in the one, then liberty in the

other . If then any {hould baptize otherwife then in the

name ofthe Trinity, or ftiouldnanie theSonrketo bevn-
equall to the Father, or ftiould deny the proceeding ofthe

Holy-Ghoft , or fbould baptize in the name ofthe Virgin

Mary and the Saint?, this cannot be the Sacrament of
Baptifmeinftitutcd by Chrift, but a ceremony

made void and fruftrate by our owne
jnuentions,

O3 CHAP.
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C H A P. V.
Of ihythirdom)^Ardfart of Baftifme^

a vvatcr ani>* T^^^ third outward part ofBaptifme » is the element of
ther outwaid A water, which is the matter whereof baptifme confill-

partof Bap. eth. This truth is taught in diners places ofthe new^Tefta-

^^^/' ^ aicnty^sMnh,^,g,/^deede Il'apti^ffrvtthwater,Andloh,i

lohn T I J\ 5 Becaufe he (fjould he decUred to Ifraely therefore am Icome hap-
tiz^ing with water : it^ew him not^ hm he thatfern mce to bap-

t.'z>ewlth water y hefasde vrtto me, vfon whom thon jhalt fee the

spirit come downe^ and tarryflill on him^ that u hee which baft i--

z,eth with the hoIyGhosl, So A6^s 8,3 5, As they went on their

way^ they came vnto a certaine water^ and the Eunuchfajdey See

heere ti water, what doth let me to be baptiz,8d > Then hee com^

mandedthe Chartot to Hand ft lit and they went downeboth vn-

to the watert beth Phillip and the Eunuch, and kee baptiz^ed him,

AndChap, 10* Can any manforbid water that thefe fbould not

be haptiz,edy which haue recejued the holy Chofim well as wise >

Nothing is fo apt to fct forth the bloode of Chrift and his

merits, as water which is fit to clenfc and waflijand Icaueih

no filth behindc vpon the body: by which outward work,
Chrift would haue vs feele the inward purging and purify**

ing ofthe foule.

Vfe I. The vfe ofthis outward part, is three-fold. Firft, it tca-

cheth,that the minifter may not baptize with any other li-

quor and element, then with naturall, common, and ordi- ,

nary water : whereunto anfwere the flood, the red feajand

the lewifh purifyings vnder the Law, The curious queiJi-

ons, whether wanting water,wc may baptize with fand_,or

water diiVilled and compounded, came at the firft from the

dangerous and bloody opinio that they are damned which
Obicaton.

(Jjevnbaptized. Ifany demand whether fweet waters and'

diftilled may betaken and vfcd, or mingled with common •

water, efpecially when the children of fuch as are in high

place are to bee baptized and fealed into the Couenant

,

thereby to note a difference bctweene perfon and perfon,

forafmuch as God hath lifted vp the head of one aboue an-

other:
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other : I aufwercjC all power is indecde of God^, & we with Anfwere.

heart and tongue do giue honour to whom honor pertai- ^B.ohi.i|»i»T

neth, and feare to whom feare bclongeth, & reucrence to

whom it is due.Notwithftanding, all mixture ofthe water

is mans inuention & an humane tradition, which in Gods
worfhip is not to bee admitted. Whatfoeuer is mingled

with common water is a corruption, whatfoeuer the party

be that is baptizcd.The Apoftle teacheth,^that the church
^

hath all one baptizing : not one manner of baptizing the ^ ^ • <* ^'

poore, and another ofbaptizing the rich. Befides, why
might wee not allowe mixture of water with Wine in the

Lords Supper, as well as the mixture ofcompound Water
with common water in the Sacrament of baptifmc > Fur-

thermore, if there might lawfully bee admitted a different

mancr ofbaptizing the children ofrich men, and the chil-

dren ofpoor men, then in the other Sacrament the like di-

ftin(5^ioo might be receiued, and fo a finer kinde of brcade

be prouided for the richer fort by ihemfelues, and a bafcr

and courfer fort for the poore by themfelues : « which fe- c iCor.ii.n
parationthc Apoftlcreproouethinthe Church of C^r/»/^, ii.

andcallcthit adefpifingoftheChurch J and a (hamingof
the poore. For in the exercifes ofreligion there ought to

be no difference ofperfons/ for all arc one in Chrifl lefus, ^'-Galathj^iS

and therefore the Noble Eunuch mentioned A6tes, 8. was
baptized by Philip with ordinary water . But with GOD
there is no refpe<ft ofperfons, y^^j. 10. with him there is

neither lew, nor Grecke^ there is neither bonde nor free,

there is neither malenorfemale/orweare alone in Chrift

lefus . Great men when they make their Feaftes, for the

moil part they inuite their rich neighbours* but God bid-

deth and banquctteth the poore as we! as the rich,and the

brothcroflowdegrec, as well as he that is exalted to the

highcft roome, as well him that fitteth in the duft , as him
that fitteth in the throne.

Now, ifno compofition may be mingled, ? then much ^Nooiher

lefTe may anv other fic^nc be vfed, and fo the clement clean ^-S"^ ^^^P^t

L J J L V cr- J T J r i_ L , lo bcr vied in
changed, and the oiclmance orOodahrco : tor the church bantifme thi

ofGod hath no liberty to bring any other f>gnc in place ofwater.

O 4 water.
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v^ater . If a man were baptized with fand, Vvith bloud^

with wine, withmilke, with fnow, with oyle, andfuch

licour, it isno baptifmc at r.iljbijc aaieere voideand idle

a^cHonifuch a perfon muft afterward be iprinkled or wafhed
with water, not that any ilioiild be rebaptizedjbuc becaiife

ail perfonslhould be once baptized, the former a»5^ion be-

ing meertly fruftrate . Although the fornrieof words be
retained in theadniiniftration which our Sauiourcomman-
deth, and the body be wafhed m the name ofthe three per.

fons^tbe Father, the Sonne, and theHoly-Ghofttyetif
fiich an error be commicted in the matter that the figne be
changed, and another foyfted in, contrary totheprecept

ofChriftandpracSifeof the Apoftles, there is a nullity of
the whole worke,theparciebe-fanded,orbe-bloodied, or

oyled, is erroneoufly and vnlawfully, not truely and etfec-

tu ally baptized.

Nadah and ^hthn were fmitten with lightning from hea-
^LcuLro,i,i. ue^n ^ for bringing ftrange fire into the Tabernacle,wihere«

as they fboiild haue taken ofthat fire whkh God had ap-

pointed 5 though other fire would as well haueconfumed
the offering. And are not all other elements as ikange fire

that are brought into this Sacrament, befidc water f Or,
haue we greater liberty to change Gods ordinance in the

Gofpell, then the lewes had vnder the law ?

^LeuitJ 9 10 When GOD appointed the i burnt offering to bee of-

14. ' fered,and commanded the people to bring either bullocks

out ofthe heard, eyther Shccpeor Goates out ofthe folde,

either Turtle-doucs or young Pigeons from among the

birds: being thus limited and reftraincdjulght they bring

an Afiejor an Elephant, or a Camcllvnto him? Might they

cut cffa dogs necke, or offer pAines fiefli before the Lord ?

So whereas God hath ordained the Sacrament of baptifme

tobe adminiftred^and hath willed it to be done-VN'ith wa-
ter, molt common, moftvfuail^ mofcplentifull; moRfir,

moft fignificant : thall we take fand or faw-duft, oyle , or

otherelement thcnGod hath allowed ? The Lord like-

wife threatning a generall dearthof Corne, Wine, and
Oylc^ (ofwhich things many of their offerings and oblar

ticns
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tioi>s con flited) fiicweth thst the Piiefts fhould weepcand
waile, becaufe thc^ C^Ui^tc-offerrngs and Drir.l^C'ejfermgs v jcel. 1^9.

j}?0Hld ceafe . But what neecie was tlicre , eythcr that the

Pricftsfjiould hauelaiTientecl^or the offerings to haue cca*

led, ifthey might haue vfed other eleineius, other fignes,

or other matter then GOD approoued ? Ifchey might
baue taken Vv'ater in ftead of wine, orMilke in ftead of
oyle? Or ifthey might hauc taken vncleane beades in

ftcad of cleane? Or the riihcs ofthe Sea in ftead of the

Bcafts ofthe field ? Or creeping-things for their offerings

io fteaa ofliich as chevvc the cu Jdc and dcuide the hoofe ?

Now hovvc can it bee better warranted vnco vs to take

oyle for water, then it was for tkem to take water for

oyle f

Againe, heerebyall popifli corruptions and mixtures f^fs £«

brought into this Sacrament are confuted and condemned,
as their creame, their tapers, their crciTes, their cenfors,

their fait, their Ipittle, their holyrwatcr, their exorcizings

andconiurations, hauingalfo an opinion ofuluation and
worfhip annexed vnto them . Thefe men (as if it were a

bafe and contemptible thing to baptize with water oncly,

according to Chrifts commaudement) haue brought m a

new word &-ncw elements,that is jncvv droffe and new filth

into the Church, and into the Sacraments of the Church :

as fait, that we may be feafoned with wiiedomc , ^nd bee

kept from putrefying in ftnne : oyle , that we may bee fafe

from euill fuggeftion : fpittle, that our cares may be ope-

ned to heare the word, & our Noftrils to difecrne the fmel %

ofgood and euill : croffes^ that all oui fences may bee de-

fended againd the euill fpiric,

Trueit i'i,ifali the other partsandaclionsbe obfcrucd,

thefe inuentions and additions which arc lo mar.yabuies

make notbaptifme void J neither bring anullity thereof

:

notwithftanding thefe beggerly ceremorjies , asihey are

dcrtitutc ofthe teftimony and approbation of thc.firfl and

ancient Churches, fo they corrupt the purc.fimple, and (ia-

cereinrtitution ofChfift .. None were vfc-d \\\\^i\ Chrifi:

was baptised, neither gaue he any fucii iliing in charge to

his.
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bis Apoftks, neither wer they in vfe in the Apofiles times,

neither did thcydcliuer them to the Pallors and teachers

i/a, ro,47, "^^hich they ordained in euery Gitty. For P^/rr faith, ^ Can
f.Kymanjorh.d w^.ter^ that thspJhoHld not be haj>tiz,ed} Hee
callcth not for oyle, falt^ fpittle^ creame or any fuch thing,
but onely for plaine^ common, and ordinary water . Thus
in one Sacrament they find many Sacraments, and inuent
types^ fhaddowes, (imilitudes andfignifications in the im-
mediate feruice cfGod, whereas we haue the body it fclfe,

that is, Chrift already . They make thefe outward things
able to glue grace, power, and ftrengthagainft the DiuelL
But thex^.poftie teacheth, that the weapons of our warfare

F f^j"^*'"'* ^^^ ^°^ carnall , "^ they are fpirituall, that muft defend h
tp .^jiz.

fromeuill. If they refer all this trafli and trumpery not

^Hofijconfcf: to the fubftanceofthe Sacrament but ° to order and com*
deritibMpt, lineife: do they not thereby blafphemoufly accufe the bap-
^^P' n* tifme o^Iohn and ofthe Apoftles ofChrift of vncomiineffe

and diforder f Whereas the comlineffe and dignity ofthe
Sacraments is to be efteemed by the word ofGod , by the
f nftitution ofChrift, by the fimplicity ofthe Gofpell, and
bythepraaifeofthe Apoftles, Nothing is more comly,
decent, and orderly, then that which Cbrift commandeth
andalioweth; nothing is more vncomely or vnfeemely,
then that which man inuentcth in the fcruiceofGod , and
in the celebration ofthe S icraments, thereby inuerting &
peruerting the holy ordinances ofGod.

Thirdly, if wafhing with water bee an outward part of
^P 3' baptifms which pertainethto thefleHi, but reachethnot

to the confcience, wiiich toucheth the body, but cJeanfeih
not the foule

: then the bare want ofcxternall purification,
cannot bring the danger ofcternail condemnation.Wher-
fore children dying without baptifme are not reieacd be>
caufe they want baptifme : for children that are ckaed arc
^aued, though they dye before baptifme: and they that are

Ltv£ thl
"°' el^^ed are condemned, though they be bapti zed. For

law that died !^ ^^ '^°' ^^^ ^^"^^ ^"^ ^^^ continuall contempt thcrofthat

before cir. is damnable . Circumcifion was as neceifary to the lewes,

cumcfion. as baptifme is vnco YS . ButalididnotperiAi « that died

vnciicumcifed

:
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vnclreiimcifcdr therefore all perifli not that dye vnbapti-

2.ed . And if the faluatioii of the child did depend vpoii

the outward Sacrament, it had beene an hard thingin the

Lord (who will p not the death of a finncr) to haue requi-
p ^ » g

red the deferring of it one wccke, one day, one hourejOne
*

minute? We fee in /#«.^, q it was omitted 40. yeares,'' ^<^i^-5of»

while they were in the wilderneiTe, through their continu-

all iournies&vncertaine abode in euery place :yet it were
an hard, crueil,and bloody conclufion to determine thcre-

vpon^that whofoeuer among them during that time dying;

before he wascircumcifcd, was damned . Wheni)^/^/^;

child dyed the feauenth day^which was before he could be

circumcifed, (cireumcihon being limittcd'*to the 8. day) -- \^^yy„ri. ^.t
he did notcry outpittifullyjt is damned, it is damned: but Gen. 17,1?,,

arofe from the eartb^waflied himfclfe-annointed his body, and 21.4.

changed his apparell^ rcfrcOiedhin.felfe, cheered his wife,,

eame into the houfeofthe Lord,worfhippedGod,pr3ifed .

him for all his dooings,^^ made hisferuants that attended ^g f^'l'^'-u
on himw'onder at his comfortable behauiour, arid faid, he ^^^

fliould go to his child, but not his child rcturne to him ?-

gaine . But if hee had thought all condemned that dye

vncircumcifed, his lamentation would haue exceeded, for

he had caufe ro haue fobbed and forrowed more after his

death, then he did in thechildes fickneflpe : and ifcircumci^

fion had beene of fuch abfolute ncccfsity ^ hce might h?.uc

fndcThe childe being now dead , why iliould Inot faft ?

why (hoiild I not wcepe ? why ll^oulJ I not affli6Vmy fonle t

feeing I cannot bring him againe, or reflorc htm to life to

be circumcifed ? But becaufe he forrowed not as one vvith-

out hope,andhe complained not on this orany like manner:

it 3ppc-irech that his faith spprehrndedihe falu^t'on of the

childe, and feared not his damnation through vntime ly want

of the outward Sj»crament.

Now, God IS not ftreighter and harder to v<? vnderihe

Cofpelljihen he was to theV/r^^^///^/ vnder thelaw : he is no

lefle able and willing to faue now without baptifme, then in

thole dayeshe was v< ithout c'.rcumcifion . For the Euan-

gelift leacheth, that of his fulneflc wc haue al! receiucd, and

grace



grace for grace, and that he is come which is full of grace

and truth, ioh. 1,14,1^. Againe,ho\v foohfb, vainCy and

vnrcafonablea thing isit, to put life and dcaih, faluation

and damnation into the hands and liberty of tDortall men,

whofe breath is in their Nortrilsj as oftheparets that fhold

biin^ them, or cfthe MiniRcr thstfhould baptize them.pr

ofo^hers that performe other duties vnto th^m ? whereas

eternal life<ind fal-aation Randeth furc 2nd -Tetled vpon the
^ a Tim. 2.,ip. brazen pillar of Gods ele6lion (^whoknow^eth^vvho arc

his^ and vpon his merciful prcmife in his couenant,ar.d not

vpon the lufl and picafureofany man , aswefeein the ex-

ample of/<2rc?^, of whom God faide,lhaueloued.him, be-
^ RoEQ. 9,1 1, fore he was circumc ifed,nay before he was " borne, or had

!^*. ^ done either good or euill.
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Furthermore 3 we haue (hewed before ^ that many be«

leeued,repented, and had the Holy-ghoft before they were^

baptized. Yea the theefe vpon the croffe repented ofhis

iins & beleeucd in Ghrin:,yet was neuer bapti fedmotwith-

ftandinghe was receiued to mercy and certainelyfeued, as

bLuk. 22,42. Chri ft faith, <'T^^</.?yy^^/^rW^^ v^ithmeinParadice, Bc-
^deSjthere is no greater necefsity of baptifme then of the

Lords fupper:but v/e may be faued without the Lords fup-

per: therfore alfo without baptifme.LaftIy,ifalperfons dy#

ing without baptifme be condemned : then infinite multi-

tudes ofchildre fhold or may pcrifh & be damned without

their ownc faulr^thrcvug-h the carelefnes ofothers:but none
perifh without their owne fault: therfore al dyingwithout
baptifmc are not codemnd. To thefe w^e might adioyne the

teftimony & confcfsion ofthe adueriaries, which is ftrong

agafnft themfelues, to whom wee may fay as Chrift fome-
tLuk.ipjtz. tildes did to that flothfull perfon^ c Thou emit{erttant^out of

thine orone mouth vpilll mdge thee . Thefe make three forrs

ofbaptifme,ofwater;ofblood,ofthe Spirit: whereby they

confeife that the want ofbaptizing with water is not dam-
nable in al, feeing that want may be fupplyed, cither with
{hed ding oftheir blood for teftimoiiyof thctruth,cr by
fpiritual regeneration & ingrafting into the body ofChrifl,
To conclu^c^ do we deiire the cuftome and pracVife of the

Churchf
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Church ? It is V^'ellknownCj x.\\zimlhejfalia^ theSacra-^

meiit of baptifme was celebrated but once in the yeare, ^^^^^^-'^^^^^^

nmtlfit Eaftcr. In other places thrice in the yeare, ^^^
BellaY^Je fma,

roYnetimeS not vntill the houre of their death, ^\'hen they ba^.ca^.%6.

were going the way of all flelb. C^nfi^mine th.^ greatwas

the firft chriftian Emperor that reformed the Church,yct he

was not baptized till « the time ofhis death .And raUntini^ ^Tripart.hJft,

antuz chriftian Emperor died without baptifme : yet doth
l^Q.ll^J^^iy^i^

^wfc^r^/tf giuehimhis due eommeridation, ^ and doubted f^aUnhn, •

nothing ofhis faluation. Shal we do thef? good men.thefe

worthy Emperors, thefe godly Chriftians this wrong,as to

thinke they were damned, who were the chiefe pillars and

prote6l6rs of the true- Chriftian and Catholike religion?

brifthe Churches aboue mentioned had holden this hard

opinion, that the want ofbaptifme was a figne ofreproba-

tion : would they haue deferred it in the houre of death

(whereby fometimes they were preuented) or adminiftred

it atcertaihetimesonely ofthe yeare f True it is, that cu-

ftomc is not to be followed, neither the negligece ofthofc

Bifhopstobe allowed: but it teacheth thus much, that irl

deferring baptifme they differed in iudgement from the

now-Church oiReme, and concurred in opinion with the

reformed Churches, for which caufes their pradVife is alled-

gcd. The rcafons vkd to maintain the abfolute necefsity of

thisSacramcnt to faluation. areweak&not woith thean-

fwering. Firft they obie6^g the threatning annexed to cir- g Gen. I7ji4.

cumcifton.Ti^d? vncircumcifed mablhalhe cut offro hi^ people, Obkftion,

To this I anfwere,firftGod commandeth infants to be cir-
-'^"i^^^^e.

cumcifed the eight day , before which time they were for-

bidden to circumcifc, Wherforc,infantsthatdy before the

8.,day,were not bound and obliged by this law.And feeing

^there ^ can be no tranfgrefsion where there is no law,they ^ Rom.j,!^,

a^e'notd'a'mndbecaufe they are VHcircuTncifcdjfeeing God
Called many oiit of this life before they were capable of

thisSacrament.Againejthe commination and threatning is

not to bee vnderftood generally ofall, but offuch as are

qrowne vp r not ofchildien, but ofmen , as appeareth by

thercafon,F(?r he bath broke mj couenmt^ This cannot be ap-

plyed
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plyed to infants, 'who albeit they hauc not aftuall faith,

*Catet^.m yet cannot be faid to contemnc grace, toicfuic thf coue*
ca^,7. enej,

ijjnj^to rcicd the promil>s,or to lye in infidelity and hard,
ncfleofheart . Whercfore^it belongeth yntothpfe onc-
ly that being grownc vp and come to ycares ftall approue

the negligence oftheir parents , and will not fufFcr them'
fehies to be circymcifed. Therefore the childc oit^lefcs

(whofe circumcifion was through negligence deferred )
was not punirhed,but the fault w^as imputed vnto Mofes
himfelfe, Exod. 4,24 . Now as to Teterj ^SLy'ing^J ho/t /haU

^ h>hn.i$,B, ^neHerwafhmjfeet, Chrift anfwered, Iflwafij thee not, thou

hafi nopart in me : fo to the Ifr^fflite that flbould haue faide^

I will ncucr be circumtifed, this threatning might fitly be
applyed, iFthou wilt not be circumcifcd . thou haft no part

in God, no portion in his blcfsing,no affurancc ofhispro-

. mifes in this life, or of his kingdomc in the life to come

.

Laftly, to be cut ofFfromthc people, doth not fignifie to

be condemned , for euen the negligence and contempt of

the Sacrament is pardonable where repentance followeth

:

OS we feeef fuch as came vnrcucrcntly and vnworthily to
^ I Cor.u,3o the Lords Supper among the ^r/»/^/4»/, ^ who were puni-
sh* flied with difeafcs and death it fclfe,yet the foulc no doubt

was faucd in the day ofthc Lord.Somctime therefore, that

^ p- . phrafc ofipcaking fignifieth temporaJl iudgemcnts ofGod
'•'- ^•J?*^4. on men& their families *» for their wickedncs. Sometimes

>^Deut.i3 fo
^^ fignifieth the Magi^rates iufticc inflicf^edon malcfaS-

ors>» who bcarcth not the fword in vaine,which is expoun-

ded zfitxv^iitA^Thoftflyakfurelj i^/7/^/w. Sometimes, it figni-

°Exo4.ii,xj ficth to be cut offfrom the bofome ofthe Church, <> which

i

^^' is done by the high and dreadfull ccnfure ofexcommunica-
tion • whofietisr eateth ieanenei hreadfirom 'thefirfi dajfvn^

tillthefementh day^ that ferjon (hall be cut offfrom Ifr4eU : the

interpretation of which words is added verfei5>. That

perfenfhAUhe cut offfrom the congregation eflfraelL. So the

Apoille fpeaketh, 1 Cor, 5 . Hee vehich hath done! thii thing

ii>
*^' [hoHldteffHtfrom amongjet$^ that !S,ffom your company &

fellowfliip, as verfc 1 3. P^t awayfrom amongjour felnesthat

mckedman , Thus wife ate to yndcrftand tht ifthreatning
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in this place, that fuch as contcmnc circumcifion , cyther

themfelues^ or allow the fame contempt and negligence of
others, dial! no longer bee reckoned and reputed among ^

the people ofGod, but beTeparatcdfromtheni, andtobe
as an heathen and a publican,

Againc,q t\ity ob\t 6k Iohn^^VnleJfe a man be home ofwa- Obkaibna.

ret and the Spirite , hee camot enter into the kingdome ofCJod : ^ ^^*Jil\ j
therefore fay they, it is neccflary to faluation to be bapti- bapt.ca',4.

zed . This is the reafon oF^ Bellarmme, and ^ ofothers, I ^Hofy confejf,

anfwete fir{|,it is not beceffiry in this place by water to vn- c^P-lS*
,

dcrftandmateriall water, but the grace of Chriftpurging^"'^^^^®'

and clcanfing as water doth ; which interpretation may be

gathered by conference ofalikeplace,Math. g.n H^T^^/Z tj .

hdptife^with the Holy^Ghoftmd mrh fire, thzt is j by the Spi-
^

rite ofGod which is as it were fire, lightening our hearts

with the knowledge ofGod,inflaming them with his loue^

and purging them from euill afFe6tions. So when wee arc

faidetobebornc againeby water and the Spirite, he mca»
ncth, by the Spiritc (hewing forth in vs the force , power,

and property ofwater, as if he fhould fay, we arc borne of
water which is the Spirite,«ai5/i?^. 7,38^^9. Ag3iue,if it^^^^'7ii^»

were ment ofwater in baptifme, it muft be vndcrftood ac- f T^t**^*
cording to a like » fentence, loh, 6, V^nleffeyoHeati thefiejh of

' ''

the Sonne ofman, and drmke hii bloudt yee [hall not hatie lifem
j'*^: whichmuft bevnderftoodoffuchas areofyeares and

growne inage. And thus /»«or<r»//^ the third in the ^ Decret.Grc.

decrees cxpoundeth It :fo doth Peter Lumbard<^ ^P^ift?»*ofiTV/^*
^

'

the Sciuences, So then, ifthey will be tryed eyther by c i^umbfent.

their owne Pope , \A'hich is their holy father ; or by7^^/^r iib,^/iip,^i

Z,«wl^r^, which is their grand-maiftcr : this place cahnot

beinforcedagaihft infants that dye before they be bapti-

zed, but muft be referred CO men ofgreater yearns.

We rcafon not thus farre, to iuftifie and allow the flug -

gifihnefleand negIe6lof carelcffc^arentSjVnder colour and

pretence df this, that the faluation of the child dcpendeth

not vpon the participation of the Sacran^ent : but to fhew,
that iPit cannot be obtained as it ought to bedefired or

ifbygodlcnc parents it be deferred and negleded :yet fnl-

uation
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4 Let none
obie£i theo-
pinionof^«
giipncy for he
thoughcitne-

ceflary to fal-

iiationjthat

children -

ihold receiue
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Supper,as

well as bap'

tifme Ve^cc-

cator mmt,

, f Gen. 17,7.

^ Mar. 1^,1^.

uation is not tyed and _glued to the outward .water. The
neglcd ofthe Sacrament is a notable n^^arke of a delpifer,

and therefore the Pharifies arc faide to haue rejected the

coH^fellof Ged againfl themfelues^ hewg not baptfZjed ofhitru,

Xjftke 7,30. It is (irange to confider , what chiidifh excuics

and pretences parents vfe to iuftifie their negligecein per-

forming this good duty to their Children . For baptifmc

is necefiary in refpecSlofGod that hath commanded it; in

refped ofthe Church, thelawfullvfeof itbcing a note of
the true Church: and in refpe(!ft ofthe promife annexed vn-

to it . NcuerthelciTe,it is not fimply neceflary to faluati-

on, as though without the washing ofwatcr one could not

beamemberofChri^. True it is, to euery one that be-

Ieeueth,baptifmemuft neceflarily be cither adually recei-

ued, or earncftly defired : receiued^ if it may be had : defi-

ned, ifit cannot be had . For as the true dcfire ofgrace is

grace indeed in Gods acceptance : fo the defire ofbaptifme

is accepted of Codas baptifme. And therefore fimply

the want oFit without negle6l cannot bring danger ofda-
nation . Away then with the do6lrine of the Church of

^«jw^ touching theabfolute ncccfsity ofbaptifme^and tou-

cliing Children that dye without it : a beaftly and bloody ^

doftrine ioyned with rigor and cruelty , full ofterror and
fearejvncharitable in it fclfe, prefumptuous by cntring in-

to Gods fecret iudgements , impious by binding hirji to

fecond caufes and ordinary meanes, iniurious to thoufanJs

ofpoore infants, difcomfortablc to all good parents , arid

blafphcmous againft the bottomekffe mercy of a.gracious

God, who hath faide, e IwtUbeethy Cody ^ndihe, Qodofthj

fee^e: where he maketh a ^eo.uenant offaluation with vs and
our children, not adding any condition ofbaptifme, if it

cannot be had as it ought to be. Ifit cannot be had by the

infant,the Spirit ofGod doth worke the cffe6luaJl knitting

ofthem to the body ofGhrift by a fecret working (as plea-

feth him) in ftead of ordinary meanes. For when cur Sa-

uiour had faid,Mar.i5. Hethatfhallh8leeuejafjdheJ?4pt$!t;,ed,

(hAllbefaued :,he doth not adde contrariwife, he that is not

baptized ft)all be damncd>^ butannexcthpnely ^ Heethat

heieeHeth
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heleeueth not yjh^ll be cofidemKed , Thus wc hauc flicwcd the
malice and madneffe ofSathan againftpoore infants, and
bow he bath vfed proud and peftilent inftruments to efFc6l

bis purpofe : partly the A»Abapt:fies^vj\\o deny baptifme to

their bodies : and partly thePapifts,who deny faluation to

their foules for want ofbaptifme.

CHAP, VL
Of thefoHrth outwardfart ofBaptifme^

Helaft outward part of baptifme is a thcbo-
^dythat is wafhed. For wee haue flicwed *TheIaft

beforCj that the Sacraments without their vfe ©rbapdfmT
ar€ no Sacraments . And albeit the worde ihebody wa-
ioyned to the (igne make a Sacrament

, yetted.

this prefuppofcth a Minifter to adminifter it ^and a receiuer

to take it : and then the rule is moft certainely to bee ad-

mitted. Now whether the whole body (bould be waflied,

orapartofthebody: whether it fliould bcwa(bed once,

or oftner : whether it fliould be dipped, or fprinkled : wc
arc neither curioufly to enquire, nor fcriouflyto contend,

nor raflily to determine : but reft in pra6life of the Church,

and in the cuftome of the country, as in a thing in it ownc
nature indifferent , The dipping and plunging into the

water vfed by lohn "Baptifi , and the Apoflles in /udea and
fuch hot regions, arc not a neceffary rule to be drawne [in-

to imitation , efpecially in thcfe colde quarters and coun-

tries.

For the word doth not onely fignifieto diue, to put

andplungeintothe water, butrodip.to fprinkle, and to

wafii . This fprinkling doth very fitly anfwcre to the fig-

nification of water. For the apoftleP^/^r teacheth that

we are ^/^^ according to ths for€k>?ewledge of Cod the Father^

thrcHgh thefanctifieation ofthe Spirit vtito^ obedience cfr/prin^-

hng ofthe blood oflefm Chrifi^ iis ! Epiftle of Peter, chap, i .
i P«. 1.2.

vcrfea.whichisfignificdby outward baptifme, and was

fcaddowcd by fprinkling ofblood vnder the law. Neyther

P may
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maywe Imagine thac the efficacy of baptifmc dcpendcth

vpoiithe quantity ofwater thac is vfcdand imployed;no
more then the fore? and vertuc ofthe Lords Supper dcpen-

dcth. vpon the quantityof the bread and wine which wee
recfiue. They then are much decciuedj that would bring

in an abrolutenccefsity ofdipping Children into the wa-
ter, as if without itthey were nor lawfully baptized . For

as we noted before , the word impoitethcuen (imply any

wailning ofwhat (ore foeuer, as Marke 7. It is fatd of the

Pharilies, that comming from the market theyeate^m ex-

Icty ^n i^'^-'Tr' cept they wcijl? , And this outward wafhing ofthe bodye
^i<Tcd-/TAi, fromfilch,: reprefenteth the inward clcAfrng ot the foul

c

f om finne . Heereunto the Apoftle alludeth when he af-

firmeth,that we are faued according to the mercy of God
our S auiour^ hy the wajhing ofregentrntton , and the rentwing

Tit.?.?. of the HolyCjhoflyTtttu 's^.vcrfe^. And elfe-where he faith,

Eph.5>2'l>2,^. Ehefians j*. verfes 25,2(5, Chrift lomd the Church^^ndgaue

himfelfefor it ^ that hee mightJanctifie andcleanfe it with the

wafhrng ofwater hy the word • So then, the ceremony vfed

among vs^ to fprinkle water vpon the face ofthe child can-

notbe reproued or condemned, but ftandeth with the or-

dinance pfGod^as well as dipping in the water: and there-

fore the Apoftle faith to the Hebrewes^ Chap. 10. 22. Let

Heb. 10 la. "Z/i draw neere with a true heart ififnll affurance offatthy hauittg

our hearts fprt^kiedfrom an euillconfcieKce, andour bodies wa^

fhed with pure water . Hence it is, that Cy/^r/^^ writing of
Cypmnjib*^..

tj^^js argument in his Epiftles tcacheth, that fuch as arc
^M •7.

fprinkled with water being ficke, are no lefletruely bapti-

zed then fuch as are otherwife wafiied.

But let vs fee who they arc that haue right and intereft

in baptifme, and who are capable of this Sacrament . For

noteuery one without refped , without difference, with-

out dift:in6lion, is to bee admitted to thispriuiledge, be-

caufe they are not fittercceiuers thereof . IfaMiniftcr

fli©uld take the outward clement, andvfethe wordof in-

ft:itution,baptiz,tngin the nameofthcFather , andofthe

Sonne, and ofthe Holy Gboft : yet it canbee noSacra-

ment,vnleirethede4iuererhaue authority 10 adminifterir,,

and
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andtheparty baptized hauewarriknt to rccciuc it. If hee
ftioald baptjze a (^one, or an Image, or a bruit bcaft AJch-

out rcaronand vnderftanding, thefcarenofit rccciuers,

heereis an apparant and flat nullity : whereby appcareth

farther, the truth ofthe former rule, that befidesrhe ioy-

ning ofthe word to the outward figne , there is ncceflarily

required a fitted perfon to be partaker ofthe Sacrament, as

is more at large exprefied, Bookc ^. Chap, 3.

Toproccede, » weemuft know that the receiuersare b«fL
fuch as are within the couenant,and fuch as profeffe the ^he coucna&V
truth, whether in truth or not, wee leaue to GOD, that

fearcheth the hearts and reinesrc lee vsnotiudge another cKom.i4.f,

mans feruant , he ftandeth or falleth to his owne maiftcr ,

Againe, fuch as are borne in the couenant are of two
forts. Firft, men and women ofyearcs: Secondly, infants

that arcthcfecdeofthe faithful! , For the faithfull do be-

leeueforthemfelucs andforothersr as in bargaines they

<;ouenantand c6ntra6V for themfelues and their heires af-

ter them for euer . Although children cannot be faidc to

be faued by their fathers faith, no more then to hue by the

fathers foule inafmuch as the Prophet '^ teacheth, 7 ^<?/ ^/(^^ «*Hfab.2 4.

, hiftppalllme h tots ownefaitb: yet the faith of the parents Rom. i 17,

makeththeir.childrcn to be counted in the couenant , wbo ^^' ?'"•

by re?*(ono*'their age cannot yet a(^ually belccuc, as they "^^'^Oji^*

that want all knowledge and vnderdanding , ^not difcer- «Ionah.4,ii,

ning the right hand from the left , Euery man liueththis

icmporall life by his owne foule; fo euery man hu^th the

ctcrnalllife by his o^vne faith . Trueit is^baprifnc is a

common feale , Butas all.haue not inrereflto the pa-

flure, herbage, and priuiledges o^ a Commons, but onely

fuch as are tenants according to the cuftr>mc of the manor.*

fo allhauenott'tle tobaptjfmc, being a Sacrament of the

Church, but onely fuch afi^e the Lords people according

to the tenour ofthecouenant.

Touching the fir(i fort offuch as are to be baptized, they

arc men & women ofriper yearcs, who adioyoc rhemfjlues

to the Church, tefiifie their repentance, hold the fon da-

tion qfrchgion, ^ and confeffc their faith, as A<:ts 8 . /f ^ Afts 8,^5,

P 2 thoH
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thon beleetiefl , than matefi hes baptiz^ed . Th e fecond fort

S2Cor73i4. are infants vvkbin the couenanc^ Swhichhaue both their

parents^ or one at the leaft faithful!, as i, Cor. 7, 14. The
'unbelsgHif7gh!4sband isfanettfieA tothewije^ and the vnhaUe^

pting wife ts fanelifted 1 the hnsl^and^ eije wsreyour children vn*

cleancy hut now they are holy . Where the Apoftle (hcwcth,

that albeit a beleeuerbee vnequally yoaked and matched
withan vnbeleeuer.-yetheisnot to be forfakeu , nor the

marriage bed to be accountedpolIuted,inafmuch as their

children are fan 6lified to God and the Church, as well as if

they were borne of both parents faithfuj'! , For fo the

children ofthe Ifraelites being ofthe pofterity oiAhraham^
are included in the couenant ofGod , Weare notcuri-

ouflyto enquire into the fecret counfell and ele6lion of

li Wcmu(l God : we muft^ hold all the feed ofthe faithfull holy,vntill

hope we'll of they cut off themfelues, and in proceffe of time openly de-

the feed ot the ^jj^^e themfclues to be ftrangers from the promifes offal-
faichfulU and

y^^l^j^ ^ Againe, the fame Apoftlci faith, Rom. I !• Ifth^
there

^^^^^^^^ firfifrmtes he holyyfo u the whale lampe : ifthe roote bee holy^fe

»Rom.ii5i<5, are ths branches. SolikewifcGod tcftifieth,Gen.l7./»^^/^

Gen. X7a7. eftablfro my comnant hstweene me andthee ^ and thyfeed after

thee in theirgenerationsfor an euerlaBingconenant, to be a God
to thee audio ihjfeede after theeSuch onely were circumcifed

as were within the couenant,

NotwithiUnding, they which were borne ofvnbelec-

uingparcnts^and were ftrangers from the common-wealth
of//r4^/,and aliants from the promifes offaluation: ifthey

acknowledged the errors in which they liued, and iTought

forgiuenes oftheir former fins, were accounted the chiidre

o^h\i\\£\A\ Abraham, wereadmittedinto the Church? and

receiued circumcifion^asthe apoftlesfaid to the lailer, ^

> Aft,i^530t humbled vnder the mighty hand ofGod, and defiring to

3^« beinftru6led in the way offaluation: BelecueAn the Lord

lESrS ^Z:/ i? / 5 r, ^W thou/halt befaued, and thy whole

hoHfhold, So the Euangelift teftifieth the like of Zachens^

when hchad once receiued CHRIST into his houfe, nay

which is more,into his heart : ^ then lefus faide vnto him,

:* Luk. 1 $%$y fhf^ day i^falnation come vnto this %oHfejorafmHGh at he is alfo

become'
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i/eciwcihe fcKKe ef ty^hrah^m • Thus when x\\t Sonne of

rigbreoufncfrc /hineth vpon the head and maifter ofthe fa-

iTiily, thebeames thereof by a gracious influence begin

to comfort and conferuc ^ al the reft in the houfe : like the » A^.1^,14,

precious oyntmentvpon tkchead of ^<^r<>«, that ranne j>if.

downe vpon the beard, and dcfcendcd vpon the borders of ^9*^*^'^^^'

his garments : or like the dew that falleth from heauen vp-
^ ioh*vciiex.

on Herman 2>vi6, the Mountaines of 5x<7«, « v^hichgoeth ni>faj^i,j,j^*

downe into the vallics, and maketb ail the plaine country

fertilL

The knowledge of this point offereth diuers profitable Ffi I.

vfestoour confiderationandconfolation. Firft,itisthc

duty ofall thofc that are within the coucnant to giue their

bodies to bewafhed, andtoreceiuc that walking in the

face and prefence of the Congregation. Letfuchas areof

yeares dcfirc and craue this Sacrament: let them claime

this priuiledge : ^ let them demand to bee baptized, ac- • Ad,8,}^.

cording to the example ofthe Emuch^jicts 8. So foone as Sct^-.i^-

he was inftrufted in the faith of Chrift by the preaching of

Philip, as he came to a ccrtaine water, he faid of his ownc
accord f See, he^rc id water, what d§th let me to he hapiz.ed > So

to the fame purpofej Jlct. 22. Annnioi ftirrcth yp Paul to

this duty,faying, IVhy tariefi thou ^ Arife and he hpti^ed^avd

wajh av^ay thjfinnes .

Secondly, this condemnethfundry corruptions and a- Vfez,
bufes : firft, the blinde, ignorant, and fuperflitious pracftife

ofbaptizing belles p praclifedin the Church of Rot9i^, p -j-jjc church

whereofnow they begin to be a(]iamed,and fecklng figge- o{Kom pro.

leaues to couer their mame^they fay they wer not bapiizd, phancth bap-

bat onely hallowed and confccrated to holy vies, as ISelUr^ "^^^ ^>'

^P'
»f/«#betaketh himfelfe to this H^ift, as to a place ofrefugc, '^ ^ ^*

^*'

h^h. ^Jepoft, RomjTJtf, 82.Where the Caidinall conftifeth,

that the people call their folemne blefsingand fj^rinkling

vith holy-water, the bjaptlfmc of belles. Andindeedc

what canitelfcbc called and accounted? For they bap*

tixc them in the n$meof the Father, and of the Sonne

and ofthe Holy-Ghoft. They giue names vnto them
as to their children' : they haue God-fathers sppoin-

P ^ ted
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tedvnto tbem as children bauc\vhen they are baptized &
q UVarJcfa- confirmed il they haue new garments put vpon theoi , as

cYab.jpthbs. the perfons b.apti^ed among them likewifebaue: itisalfo-
£^,i7. permitted onely to the Bidiops fuffragan

J Vvho exai^eth .

ovcatfummcs ofmoncy for the baptizing of belles: they

afcribe to them a fplrituall power sgainft liormes and tem-
pefts^againfUhunder and lightening , againft windesand
euill fpirits: LaOly^ they fprinkle them with holy-water,

blefle them, croffe them , and fo horribly corrupt this Sa-

crament ofbaptifm^f . Yea 2)»r4W a principal! fchoole-

man^not in thcfchooks ofthe Prophets but ofthe Papifts

fDHY4nd lib,- (afirteacherof fueh fchollers ) rettethoutfolemnlythe
1 Emhrid^ praifesof belles, making thempublikc Preachers and dri-
c^^P'4- uers away ofdiuels. Butthediuels are not feared and frai-

ed away by fight ofcroffes, by fprinkiingofwater,b.y foud

^Mat.iT z, ofbelles and babies : ^ Th^ ^»de goethnot out hm ^jf^fltng

andfraytr^ as our Sauiour tcacheth. And the Apoftle wilieth

euery chriftian to take vnto him the whole armour ofGod^
that he may be able to refift in the euill day . ^and> there^

Eph 6 IS \A. f^^^ ham^gyour loytjesgirded about with verttjy andhauingon

xj.id!
' * ^^^ brefl'flate of r'tghteoufnejfe^thejhidd offaithythe fvford of

the Sfirite^the preparation ofthe Gofpelldffeac&^ and thegrace

ofprayer in the Spirite • Hecreis the vniuerfall armbur of

God : heere is the compleatcfurnifliing of a Chriftian Sol-

<iiour:heereisperfe6ldire6liongiuen to vndcrftand^and

to withftand the affaultsof the diuell : but among thefe,

\vc haue neither the figne ofthe Croffe, nor the hallowing

ofbelles, nor the found of fuch Preachers 5 and therefore

they are no part nor parcell offpirjtuall armour, tofurnidi

vs to goe into the field againfl: the enemies of our faluati-

on. For euill fpirits which fight againft the foule are not

driuen away by hallowing of belles. If then, therewere
euer prophanation of Baptifme, this may iuftly bee iudged

to be one ofthe moft vile and miferable corruptions ther-

of, to bee detefted of all true hearted Chriftians that grone

vnder the burthen ofthcm» For this isagenerallandcer-

taine rule,that none are to be baptized but fuch as are men,
to other creatures the Sacrament of baptifme may not bee

admi-
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adminifiredtforafmuchas the Sacrament of regeneration

belongeth to none but to fuch as in their nature are capa-

ble of regeneration , neither the figne but to thofe that

may be partakers of the thing fignificd . Baptifme is the

Sacrament ofrepentance , none therefore can receiue it but Mark.ij4.

fuch as in time may repent, or already haue repented , for

there muft bee at leaftapofsibility of repenting , Itbe-

longeth not therefore to the damned fpirits, who arc fo

fallen away, that it is impossible for them to be renued a-

gainc by repentance . It was inflituted onely for the vfe

ofman/or whom alfo Chrift came into the world,and flied

hisblood vpontheCrofTe. H^ctookenotvpon him the

angels nature, but the feed of Abraham, Heb. 2. He is the Heb. 2,1^.

Mediator to his Father,not for the apoftateangels,but for

mankinde, i Tim. 2. How wicked then and wretched arc^^
Tim.2jj.

they that make a mockc ofthis Sacrament reprefenting the

blood of Chrift , and vndertake to baptize belles without

fenfe and life, and that with greater pompe and folcmnity,

and vfe manymoe ceremonies then when men arc bapti-

zed? For none may ofright baptize belles but their By-

fhops (z fit worke for fuch workemen) whereas they allow

and licenfe not onely euery inferior Prieft , butfuen wd^
men to baptize their children . Secondly , it reprooueth Thefecond

the fuperftition offuch as baptize the dead,or any one that ^^"^^*

is liuing in ftead or in place ofanother that is dead . For
ihisisanother ruleto be holden ofvs, that baptifme be-

longeth onely to the liuing . Not indeed to all liuing

creatures, but onely toliuing creatures : as likewife not

toall thatarereafonable, hov\beit onely to them that are

reafonable. Faith and repentance are required ofalfucli

as being of yeares are baptized : bur the dead can neither

beleeue the Gofpell, nor repent from dead works. And if

baptifme be the Sacrament of regeneration, andtheende
thereoffaluation and remifsion of fins, what do thefe, or

what can thefc things belong vnro the dead :* Againe, it is

the greateft foHy that may be, to ba{>tize one for another,

becaufeChrift neuerrequireth, and the Scripture neucr

teacheth^that one ibould repent for another, or beleeue

P4 for
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for afiothcr 5 or bee bapti zed for another, but euery one
mud repent, and bekeue,and be baptised for hirarelfe;an(t

tkerefore the Lord raich. Mar. 16^1 (5. Hee that Oekeueth

Mar.i^ \6 ^^^ ^ haftiz^ed ^allhefaHed, Wee can no more be bene-
fited by another mans baptifme, while we remaine vnbap-

tiz-ed ourfelues , then we can bee faucdby another mans
faith , while we reraainc Infidds , Befidcs, it is a vaine

thing to receiue the outward figne for him which is not

capable ofthe thing fignifxed j in which number the dead
13 ^'t>-

are.

Hence then is condemned the error of the Marckmtesy

.^ among which hereticks this was a cuftome , as TheophjUa

Cor^Linar'rat
"^^^^^b^that ifany <lied with them vnbaptized, they hide

' a lining man vnder the bed ofhim that was dead, and com*
ming to the bed they aske the dead man whether he would
be baptized ? Now bee that lycth vnder the bed anfwe-

reth that he defireth it, and then they baptize him for the

other that, is dead , Whenfoeuer they are accufed for

this folly, they go about to defend themfclues by the

-place ofthe Apofile, i. Corinthians, chap. i^,verfe29,
I Cer, I fjip. fVhatJhali they dos that arehapttz^ed for deadf If the dead rijs

not at allf why are they then baptiz-edfor the dead ? This te^

ftimony maketh nothing to their purpofe, which prooueth

the refurredion from the dead . For whether p4!«/ reafo-

nethfrom the cuftomeof the levies that waflied the bo-

dies ofthe dead, as appeareth in the nActs of ^the Apoi^les,

^Q.^^ -- Chapter p, verfe 37, when T.^^;f6^ a woman fuU ofgood
workesand aimcs-deeds was dead. They wsijhedher y and

laid her in an vpper (Chamber : or W'hether he meane it ofthe

greeuous affli61ions which the faithfull fuffered for the

Gofpels fake vnto death : as if he had faid , Why do we
fuffer aduek-fityvnto death? Or why am I in ieoparcly

euery houre ? Or wherefore do I fight with beaf^s at Ephe^

fusM there be no refurredtion ? What fhallallthcfc ad-

uantage mCjif the dead rife not? Lctvs rather eace and

drinke,forto morrow wee dye « Boththefe interpreta^

tions are good and godly, and in boththefe fenfesar^d

iignifications the \yord is taken , as wee hauc iliewcd in

the
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thefirftchapter of this bookc, Wherefotc to conclude

this point, it is no dotTtrine uor determination ofthe A-
poRie, cither that cx^a men (hould be bapcized, any more
then they fiiould be taught and inflru6tcd , or tkat any of
the liuing fiioiild vndertake the Sacrament ofbaptifme for

the dead; and die counfell of Carthagehnh decreed ^c- coficCayth.i,

cordingly, that the weakc brt thren niuft beware they doe can.6,

not beleeue that fuch as are dead and departed hence may
be baptised.

Thirdly , they are rcprooued that admit fiich to bee "^^^ ^^'^^^

partakers of baptifme as are Infidels and donot profefTe '^'

the faith nor repentance toward God . The apofde Peter

preaching vnto the I^jvef, faith, Repent and hse h^pirctd

ttiery ^ne ofyou tn the name of lefas Chrifi , Acts x, verlcs 3 8 •

41, And afterward Lak^ addeth\ Thsythat gUdly recemed ^•^* *> l^>4i«

hiswordewsrebaptiz^fd , AndChrift ourSauiour faith in

the firft place, Hee thutbcleeneth, and then addethin theMai.i^,i<?.

fccond, aiidi^ haptiz^ed , So that both faith and repen-

tance are required in all thofeof yeares that are to bee

baptised , And the reafon is cuident, becaufc without

repentance the olde man is not put off, and without faith

thenewe man is not put on . Now the Sacrament of
Baptifmc is a Sacrament of regeneratio through the blood
ofCh 11 ft.

Wherefore, to admit fuch as are vnbeleeuers and vn-

repentant (inners, Vv^hat is it but euen to tread voder foote

the blood ofChrift, and to make a mocke of the new Te-

ftament? Thisbarreth out very ftrongly from this pri-

uiledge ofthe Church allTurkes, lewes. Infidels, and ail

fau3ge nations whacfocuer, that haue not the knowledge
of true religion , but remaine in blindoeffe and igno-

rance ofiefus Chrifi: and his Gofpell : and on the other

fide it teacheth, that baptifneis byno meanestobee de-

nyed vnto them which make profcftion of faith and re-

pentance. Heerc before wee do proceede any further,

we will anfwereafew queftions that may bee demanded
touching diuers peribns, whether they maybeebapdzed
or not.

The
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The firft qucftion fhali bc,\vlicther the infants o^Tfirkes^

Whether the /^?r^x, and fuch like barbarous nations may be baptized ?I
Children ot^ anfwere , that eyther their parents or fuch are in ftead of

^T"bt Hapt^
parents giue confent to haue them baptized , or. they wiH

T-ed
^ not giue their confent, jfthey will not agree that their

children fhould be baptized, they ought not to be bapti-

zed a gain ft the liking and good willof their parents : but

ifchey be content and defirous, they maybe admitted and

rcceiued vnto Baptifme , This determining of the quefli-

onholdeth touching infants, and infants onely. For all

fuch as are of full age and are come to ycares ofdifcretion

to de(ireb3ptifme,may not nor ought notto depend vpon

the confent ofparents^ but v^hether iheybe willing or vti«

wiliing,theymuftbeleeueinChriil:,profeffcthefaith,prac-

tife repentance, auddefireto bcentred intotheChurch.^

Ads 8.j^, faying with the conuerted Eunuch, A6i.%, See^hetreis rvd-

ter^what hinders me to be baftisied} AfjdPhtiiffaid^ JfthoM

beheuefi with all thine heart, thou maicfi . For euery man
{hould follow Chritt hismaifter , albeit his parents fliould

" diffwade him , or forbid him . Howbeit for infants the

cafe is otherwife , they are vnder the iurisd^i6lion of their

parents,and they rule ouer them, fo that they cannot with-

out; wrong and iniuftice be taken from them, to whom by
the law of nature they do properly belong. And there-

LuIj.7,15. fore Chrift commanded not the widdowes fonne whom he

raifed from the dead to follow him, but deliuered him to

his mother: neither could he be compelled to follow him
againft the good will of hismother,for that bad bceneto
abrogate and abolifh the authority ofthe parents oucr their

children . But ifthey can be perfwaded,and will be con-

tented to haue them baptized , then they haue no wrong
at all donevntothem, for iniury cannot be offered to them
that are willing . Such fathers giue fome -hope that in time

themfelues wil profefTe the faith : & in this c^{q. the Church
jsas a tender mother ouer fuch infants, and therefore may
iuftly and rightly baptize them. Thus much touching

their children that sreout of the bofome ofthe Church.

The^ncxt queflion is touching the children ofthofe which
indeed
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indeed Hue whiiln the doores ofthe Church , but yet ar?"^"^

"

prophane and vngodly, v\ho are in the Church, but not of^.^^^^'^^! ^^^

the Church : whether they may be baptized or not ? I an- Ll^'fL^L ?

lvv'ere>ifthc infants otluch impenitent perlons be brought impenitent

and cft'cred to be baptized^ they cannot nor ought not to pc^Lns may

be barred and excluded ffoni it . For albeit their parents ^^^'"^P"-^^^'

be wicked4Ben,and vnworthy ofany graceor priuiledge

ofthe Church eyther for themfclucs or their pcfterity, ycc

it is no reaCon that their impiety (liould anyway hurt or

hinder the faiuation of their Children that are borne in the

Church, or fl^ut them from the meanes offurthering their

ftluation. Heereunto commeth the faying ofthe Prophet

Ez.€k^ell,Thefotile thatfi^j^iethfiaHdje : tht fonne [hall not bears ^^^^^ , q;

/ hs wjqHtty ofthefai her^ f7e^therjh;ill t hefather b^are t he tn'qHt-

tj ofthejonne^&Ci Ifany obic6l: and fay, The children ofobieaion.

the faithftill oncly are to be baptized, becaufe onely thofc

infants are iudged to be in the couenant • and onely holy

:

I anfwere two things, firft that in this point we are not to Anfwere.

regard the vngodlineffeof fuch as are their naturall pa-

rents ofwhom they were begotten, but thegodlineffe of
the Church in which and of whom they were borne : for

the Church is as it were their mother. Secondly, 'Aemuft

con/ider,notonely their immediate parentS;but their foie-

fathers and anceftors w^hich haue led a godly and holy hfe ;

So rhatalbeit th:^y be the children ofvnfaithfull parents in

rerpe6^ ofthe Fathers of whom they came in the fi.rh, yet

they are not the children offuch, if we regard the ancient

Fathers and the Church wherein they were borne, which is

their mother. Toth\spuY^o(c Paul ia^thjfthefififrurfes

hehaiy, the /ampe is alfo holy : and if the rooie he holy^ fo are the •
* •

^ri;?^:/?^/, Rom; 1 1. By the name o\root in that nation ofthe

Jihesy\\c doth not vndcrUand the next parents who perad-

urntnrewere p'ophane & vng .d'y , but thofc firil parents

ofthat people^ to wit, Abraham, Ifiac^ a id laco^^^xo whom
theprom'fe was madcand thecouenant confirmed, that

Cod would be their God and the God ofthcir feed byan
cuerlafling couenant^^nd thevforc a! their poflerity which

dtdnotwholy forfake and rcn ounce the tiue God cf//y-^^/,

and
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"^-Z"^' anigl clcaue to the falfc Gods ofthe Gentiles (which are no

Gods but the workes of mens hands) arc within the com-

pare of the couenanc, and rightly iudged to be holy in re-

gard of the holmefTeofthe couenant. Among Gods ownc
people the lenpes^ weknow that many wcie wicked peifons,

yet was not circumcifion the figne ofthe couenant euer de-

nyedto their children : In like manner the Sacrament of

Baptifme may not be taken away from the childre of fuch

as are counterfeit Chriftians which profelTe Chrift in

words.but deny him in their deeds/orafmuch as eucn they

are in the Couenant in regard ofthe Elders of whom they

defcendj and in regard ofthe whole Church in which they

Whether arc borne and do liue. This point being duclywalghcd
children bom and confidered, feructh to anfwece another queftion, to

may be bapti-
^'^^ > whether children borne in fornication and adultery

aeci. may be baptized f lanfwere, asfuch were circumcifcd

in the Church ofthe hwss , fo they may bee baptized and

ought to be baptized in the Churches of the Chtiftians.

And as the children of wicked Chriftians J who hold true

religion in iudgement, but deny it in their praftifc, are to

be partakers ofbaptifme^as we haue already prooued in the

former qucftion : fo may the children of the adulterer and

of the whore, prouided that there be fomc to anfwerc and

tovndcrtakefor them befidcs their parents, Foritskil-

Icth not what the next parents were, cut of whofc loynes

immediately they proceedc , neither is it materiall in this

cafe, whether the parents doe repent or not, forafrouch as

their children being prefentedby other then the parents

themfelues and brought vnto baptifme, may not be reied"^-

cd from the Church* It pleafeth God in mercy to call

fomeofthem to belceuc, and to bring them to faluation,

as we fee in the example oflepthahyVjho was the fivfte of4n

ludc»,i I I.
f-J^^^^^ an^ borne in fornication,yet he is commended in the

Heb.ii.jja. Epiftle to the Hehreieifes^ and regiftred among the cloud of

faithfull witneffes, who through faith wrought righteouf-

ncffe, out of wcakneffe was made ftrong, waxed valiant in

fight,an^d turned to flight the armies ofthe Aliens^th,\i^
24. So then, albeit the children ofharlotsbcarc the brand

of
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oftheir parents fliamc, andarc ofcentimcs giucn 0;uer to

follow the finnc oftheir parents, yet if they ha te their wic-
licd waicSjGod hath grace in ftore for them. If then falua-

tion belong to them fo that they repent and bcleeue : how
fhouldany deny the outward waflsing with water vnto the,

andbarre them from the outward part, which isthe lea{t

part ofthe Sacrament? And this doth ^^y?/»^ teach at large

in his 75, epiftle, reprouing a ccrtaine Bifbop, who for the ^*^''i^-^/i/^-7f'

wickednes of the father excommunicated the whole fami-

ly, thereby punifl"irng the fonne for the (inneof the father,

the wife for the finne ofthe husband , and the feruant for

thefinneofthemaiRer : contrary to the equalllaw ofGod,
ih^Ll tlkfoKMe [l:>nll not heare th^inifjuity ofthe father^Es:.e^. t8,

E^-^J^- i^,io.

The next qucftion to be difcuflcdand decidcd,is, ^'hether^|^'.^J^J^^^^^^

the children ofRecufants and profeft^d Papifts hauc right mokilA pa-

to be baptized' or not? lanf^veve two things ;firfi: that piftsnndRc

their parents are fuch as w^ere baptized in the name of the cnfants be to

Father, and ofthe Sonne, and ofthe Holy-Ghoft, and they ^^ ^^P'^^«^^-

hauerecciued true baptifme, albeit corrupted with fundry

fuperf^itions. Secondly,albcit the papacy be not the true

Church, yet the true Church is in thepapacy^and to be ga-

thered out of it, and for this caufe baptifme yet remaineth

in the effentiallpartof it: fo that fuch children as are bap-

tized inthe Church of ^^^^ ought not to beirebaptized,

bccaufe the true forme of baptifme is obierucd ; and like-

wife tlseir children may be baptized in our Churches, pro-

uidcd that their parents dehre this bapcifme,or confcnc vn*

to it, as we noted before in difputing about the baptizing

o^the children o^Turl^s & Infidels:and againe,there be fuch

furetiesas wil vndertakethe education and traitiingvp of

the child in the true knowledge ofGod, and faith in Chrift

lefus.

Thelflft queftion whichnow Iwil ftandvponis,whethcr Whether the

the children ofexcommunicateperfons, which arecaftout children of

oftheChurch,andnothold5asmembersofit,maybebap-"^;^°^'^""'-

tized or not r 1 anlwere , they cannot nor ought not to
^^^y ^^ ^

be kept from partaking ofbaptifme. For firft touching the cized.

parents that are excommunicate, it lyeth not in the power
of
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©^the Cliurcli to cut them offfrom the b ody oFChrift : tor

Se^a epifl.io.
albeit they be feparated iro the Church for Tome grecuous

offetvcc, yet they are not open apoitataes & backfliders that

combine themieiues \\'iththc enemies of the Church, and

feeke the ruinc ofthe Church , and plor.the ouerthrow of

theGcfpell. Albeit fcr a fealon they bee put out of

the vifible Church, it is not to their deftrudlion, bur their

conueriioii : and in the iuogement oftharity we muft hold

them to be as decayed merabers,which arc as plants engraf-

ted into Chrift, albeit for the prcfent tmie they haue not

any liuelyand Ccnfibh Feeling ofthe power ofChriftsSpi-

ritc in them . Theyareasanarmf that hath a dead palfie,

which though for a while it remaine without Cen{Qy(o that

the body hath no vie oFit,nor benefit by it : yet by the ver-

tue offomc ftrong medicine it miy beerecoueredandre-

ftored to the former firength , and ib made as whole and
found as the other. A free-man belonging to any incor-

poration,th3t is imprlfoned for fome crime, remainetha

free-man llill, although for tlic time he be reftrained, and
haueioft the vfc of his liberty , A game, parents are ba-

ni^ied out of the Church for their owneperlonall finnes;

but-it isagainft the light of rcafon & common equity that

theperfonall iinnesof thefatherfhould interrupt and in-

tercept the blefsing ofGod from the Childe; for then the

prouerbe fhould be true, thzt the fathers haue eaten pfwre
E«.ek. 1K32-.

grapes, and the chitdrens teeth arefet on edge^ Ezck. 1 8. which
the Lord would hai-e no more vfed in l/yael, Befides, we
are taught, that { he Lord is fo gracious and mercifully that

he will fhcw mercy toath-^ufand generations, and there-

fore why fhould we (hrinke \n the finewes of it, and pennc
itvp in anavrowroome^as ifthe coumant did not belong
to fuch infants, nor thcfealeof it? Or by w^hat law are

they to beare part ofthe puniO ment, that are noway g'^U
ty ofthe crime f It is the lule that God hath left in his

word . thztthe fouL- whtch ffi^nethCfy^Hdjfe , They then are

greatly dece';uedch?rholdopinion that when once the pa^

rents sre cur offfro'-n the Church, their children haucrioht

tonobenefiiorpriuiledgeof theChurch , ^^^iihandliiig

this
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this qucftion in his 1 o. Epiftle , declareth at large,that all

fuchas arc not called and accounted the members of the ^'^ ^^'J •

'

*

Church, muft not be held in the fame ranke,nor haue equal

iudoemer;t giuenofthem. Of fuch perfons there are foure

kindestarre differing the one from the other. The firft

isjofthofe who neither according toekaion, neytherin

themfelues are any way members ofGhrifi.who are no bet-

ter then reprobaics and vclTels ofwrath ordained ofold to

conduiniation, albeit through outward fnew andprofef>Iud 4.

fion, and through a temporary faith(wherby they deceiue

both themfelues and other? j they are reputed to be among

the members of the Church . Such was EJau, whom God

determined to hate,Rom. p. and fuch was Iuda4 the fonne Rom.?,!?,

ofpei dition, loh.i 7;and oFfuch fpcaketh the apoftle hkti, I^^-^''^*

Ifthy had heme ofvs, douhtleffe they wgM haue conttnued mth ^ ^^^' '> 9-

vs . The fecond fort is of thofe, who according to ctcr-

nal'leleaionare cleaedinChriiU &ndconfcqucntiy are

the members ofChriMt>eit they be not yet called or ccn-

uerted . Thefe are not members aaually,but i n the eter-

nail CGunfell ofGod, In this fenfe^PWlaith thrt God

hadfeparated himfrom his mothers womhe,am calleahrm by hu Gal. i,i j.

crace, Gal.i, Whereas along time bee was aicer a fort a

member of Sathan perfecuting the Church. And in ano-

ther place he faith , Grace wasgrnen vs w C^r^fi lefus before

the vporId began, 2 Tim. i. Likcvvifche fpeaketh in his owne ^Tim 1,9.

perfon and in the perfon ofche beleeuers,that whet^ we were

etjemies,wewerereconctledt9 Godhy the death of h^^ Son. Rom.Kom.s.io.

5 10. The third fort is offuch as both according to dec-

tion and their prefent condition^are really and aaually the

SonnesofGod, vnited toChrift by fa-th, beeing luft ficd

andfanaificdbyhisSpirit,andexprefsingtbepowerofit,Fom.8.i4.

as the Apoftle faith^Rom. 8. ^s many as are led h th Sp^rae

ffGod they are theSannesofGed ; The fourth and U(\ forte

isof fuchas doemoft properly belong to the matter wee

haueinhand,whobeingekaofGod,ardingraf:edu-i.to

Chrift yetfalhng throuoh infirmity , and gmmg ^ftence ^

vnto others. are deliu-ered vntoSathan,thar godly forrow

m^vworkein them repentance.. Such cannot bee cut oft

^ trcm
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fromChrift, forafmuch as the feedoffaith rcmaincthin

them^albeic the fenfe of faith be loAvntilthey renew their

repentance • Our Sauiour faith, Allthat the Fathergiueth

me,p:allcome to me : axid htm that commeth to me^ I willin n9

wifecafloHt^Ioh.S^'^j. Heercunto commeth the faying of

t Ioh,2 ji^. !ohn^ Ifthey had been ofvs^ they tvoHldno donbt ham contmHid

with vs, And Paiil fai th , ThefoHttd^tton ofGod remaineth

% Tiin-s^ ip, fm-e^ and hath thisfeaUy The Lordk^orveth wh^ are hts^ 2.Tim.

2. The application of all this we heard before.that wc muft

be ruled by thelaw of charityjto hope well and to iudgc

thcbetteuen of fuchasare holden captiues inthcfnareof

the diuell, and therefore farre bee it from vs to conclude,

that bccaufe the parents are excommunicated,the children

pertaine not to the kingdomc ofGod.
yr^ Thirdly, we may fee the great loue of God to all bclec-

•^ ^' ,uers^ feeing hevouchfafeth not onely to be their God, but

^'Gcn,i7,t,2.^^^^^od oftheir feede after them, as God himfelfe^ pro-

7« mifeth to Abraham, Ceft. 17, I mil make my ceHenant h"
tvpcefte me and thee^ and thyfeed after thee in the rgenerationsJ
TFPtUhe their (jod : walke before me, and be thou vfright. And
ought we not to walke in the vprightneffe ofour heart,bc-

fore this mercifull and all-fufficient God, who thtuabottn'^

dethin kindKejfe toward vSy and thefruite ofeur body ? Let vs

rcturne vnto him loue for his loue, who loued vs firft.

VfeA
Laftly,this teacheth that infants are to be baptized,and

^* haue as great right and intcrefi: in this Sacrament, as they

A^'hich be in yeares, able to make confcfsion of their faith.

Ofwhichwe willintreatin the chapter following, where
wewillproue this truth by tcftimoniesof the Scriptures,

and maintain it againfl the Anabapifls and other hercticks

that cjondemne the fame.

CHAP. VII.

That Infants are to be baftiz,ed.

ALthough it cannot appearcvntovs, that infants and
new borne babes brought to be baptized_,haue actual

faith, but rather is like they want the babitc offaith which
hauc
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hue * not the vfc ofviidcrBanding, vnleffc God c^ftraordi*

narily workc it, which lyeth not in vs to iudge of: yet wee * ^^"^ ^'^^t

bapti^ze ihemaod admit them to thisSacrament, which W€ ^>^^>^^

do vpon very good grounds and fufficient reafons.

Firft therefore,we will proueby euidentdemonftratlon

out ofthe Scriptures, the doclrine ofchildrens baptifmc to

be conformable to the lewes circumcifion, agreeable to the

pra6^irc of the Apoftles, allowable by the words ofChrift,

anfwerable to the cuftome ofthe primitiue Church, reafo-

nable in it felfcj profitable to the infants, auaileable by the

ordinanccof God, and very comfortable to all Chriftjaii

parents. Secondly, we will maintaine this afTertionj-

gainft the obic^ions and arguments ofthe uinnbapttfis and
othcr^dueirfarieSjthat haue crofTcdand contradicted this

truth • Laftly,wc will fheW vsfhat euident and neceflary

vfesmay be gathered from hence, for the ftrength offaith,
and the increafe ofour obedience.

Touching the firft, that the baptizing ofinfants is war-

l^nted by the word ^ ofGod,I wil make it appeare by fun- ^ ^^^^fons

dry reafons. Wee fee in the olde Teftament, that all "Zh^'^dLz
males by exprefle commandement were willed to bee cir- of children,

cumcifed the« eight day. If God made infants parta- «Gen. 17, i^,

kers ofcircumcifion : why fhould we not hold the fame of P^i>y-

baptifmc, being inftitutedfori7sin fteadof circumcifion,

<l-there being the fame promifes in both, and there being ^°^' **^^*

the fame ends ofboth? Ifthen the couenant made with
Abraham remaine ftable and ftedfaft, it doth no lefTe be-
long to the children of Chriftians at this day , then it did

appertaine to the children ofthe /(fir<ri'vnder theoldTe-
fiaraent : valeffe peraduenture we will fay,that our Sauiour

Chriftbyhis comminghath reftrainedor dimini>hedthe

graceandloue of his Father, which weredeteftable blaf-

phemy againftthe Father, and an horrible reproch againfl:

the Sonne ofGod. From hence then ,w^ercafon thus: If

the infaiits ofthe /tfu?^'/ were circumcifcd, then the children

ofChriftians are to be baptized: but the infants ofthe lews

were circumeifcd: therefore alfo the children ofChriftians

arc to be baptized.

Q^ Agaiaft
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Againft this reafon, fundry exceptions are taken by the

aduerfar.es ofthis doarine. whichare not vnworthy the
cr.nfideration.They fay.circumcifionwasa figne ofm'orti-
hcation.it was tyedtobe admitwfttedtheeiahtday. and
that women ought not to be baptized , if baptifme were
like to circumc.fio, inafmuch asthey werenot circumcifed.
1 anfA,ere,thefe obieaions wil eafily appcare to be very ca-
uils and meere dreacnes ofidle and addle brainesjfwe dili-
gently obferue both wherein circurocifion and baptifm?
ag^ee.andm what points they differ. They e agree,firft,in
one author ofthem both, that is,God hin(felfe, whofirft
appointed tlie Minifler ofcircumcifion, which y^zs Aha-
T' ? u n '"n

'^'"'^" ofbaptifme
, whereof hee was

cal^^edtheBaptift. Secondly, in the chiefe and principall
ends for which they were inftituted,namely^o feale vp the
prom.fesofgrace by Chrift . Thirdly, b/both ofthem is
wrought our vifible receiuing into the Church : the A»«
were recciued by circumcif5on, the Chriflians ate entred by
baptifme, Laftly, by both ofthcm our mortification, rege-
neration, newneffe oflife,and iuftification are figoifieilfso
then they fuly agree in the ends which they refpea, and in
the things which they fignifie, to wit, in the fubftance and.
nature ofthe things themfelues. The fame Chrifi is promi-
led in circumcifion, and giuen in baptifme.

Againe, circumcifion and baptifme differ f onely in cer-
tame circumftances

: firft, in the forme and manner ofdoo-
ing, as circumcifion was adminiftredby cutting away of
the foreskin & effufion ofblood, but baptifme bywafhiog
and Iprmkling with water. Secondly, in the outward figne,
which is mdifferent in both.Thirdly.in the circumftance of
time

: tor circumcifion promifed from God grace and mer-

"^^l'V.
^'^'"^ '° "^o-^'e, baptifme in the Mifms already

exhib.ted.Fourthly, in the fubieas or perfdns that are par-
takers otthem

: circumcifion belongeth onely to the male

! How woaie'
"^

. un^"'°"'
baptifme is common to male and female.Not.

weteaftcra
Withftandmg,? howfoeuerthe bodies ofthe men, children

^Wherin cir

cuipcifion &
baptifme dif-

fer.

were after a . .^' -'-*•«- ^ v^i mv tuv-ij^cunuitu

,.
alone were miprinted,yet through them the women werefort circum-

cif^.
f. I yy -V w... woi^ii ciicii* LMc wuiijcii were

atter a lort made partakers and companions of circumcifi-
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on,fo that albeit God commanded onely the males to haue r^
this figiie in their flefb,yet the females were not excluded "t* •
from being members of the ChuEch, nor accounted Rran- •*

gers from the Couenants ofpromiic . For as the man is the ^:

^ head ofthe woman, fo they were accounted as circumci- h j por n «
{cd m the man, yea they were reckoned and numbred with "^ * ^* '

the men.namely, Jthe vnmarried with their father, and the
'married with their husbands. Now that their circumcifioa
was thus comprehended in the men, fo that it was vnto the
in ftead ofcircumciiion to be borne ofthe circumcifed,may

''

be gathered by many places, as Luk.i^.Wherc the woman
which Chrift healed ofafpiritofinfirmicy bound together,

.

is called i the daughter of ^haham, to fignifie that the
' ^"^- ^S*"-

priuiledge ofhis pofterity belonged no lefle to her and all

women thtt were faithfull,then to the miles ; and that {be
was as well his daughter, as they his fonnes. Likewife Gen.
34, the fonnes oflacoi^ communing with fTamor after their
fifter was humbled and abufcd, faid vnto them, ^ fFe camot

^
dothiitbing^togmgoHrfifierto^nvHcircHmcifedman^fortbat !^^^'^*>^*-

wereareproofe vnt$ vs : but in tbid we mlUonfeytt vntoyon, ifye
'

wtllbe as rve are^tbat etsery mats^blIdamongyeU be eirctimctfed^

tbenm mllgiae our daughters toyou, &c. where thefe two are
fet as contrary one to another,ourfifter, and the vncircum-
cifed,which teacheth that they were accounted as circum-
cifed in the males,fo that it was enough to them to be born
6fparents that were circumcifed,

Fiftly, they differ in the fetledtime which is limited for
circumcifion, being precifely and neceffarily tied to the 8,
day : but in baptifme it is not fo,therc is greater liberty left

to the church: yet the Sabboth following would not with
out vrgent caufe be omitted. Sixtly,circumciiton was infti-

tuted for the Ifraelites that were the feed o£Abraham i but
Baptifme was inftituted for all Nations that are willing to
ioyne themfelues to the fcllowfliippcof the Churches of
Chriftthatprofcfle hisname.ofwhatfoeuer Land and lan-
guage they be , Laftly, circumcifion was to endure onely
till the commingofthe MelJtas. but the body being come,
the figure muftceafc, whcieasbaptifmels to continue vn-

0^2 to
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to tlie end ofthe world » as our Sauiour teaclieth, Mat. 28

.

Teach and baptise, and loe I Am mthyoH ^vintill the end ofthe.

werld, Whcreforje, the circamcifion ofthe Turkfs and Tar^-

tarsyi\\\c\\ line in hifidelity,and ofthe LMeeres which pro-
feffe chriftiamty vfcd at this day.is nothing worth ? albeit

they rctaine the outward figne and ceremony ;becaufe the
inftitutionofitv/as only to endure vntilltheblciTed times
ofthe GofpclI.Thus we fee, that notwithftanding the dif=..

ftrcnccs betweene circumciCon andbaptifraein circum-
ftancesoftime 6c manner ofdoing : yet being in fubftanrc

and effe6tthe fame, thje argument ftandeth ftrongand in-

uincible as a brazen wall, prouing the baptizing of infants,

in the time ofthe Gofpcll, from the commandement ofclr-
cumcifing infants in the time ofthe Law.

Againc^"* letys cpnfidcr thepraftife ofthe Apoftlesj?nd

agc,sfucceedingin this point. For albeit it be not expref-

fed,that anyitifant was baptized by the hands of the Apo-
ftles .• yet we finde in diucrs places,that whole families and
houfholdshaue beene baptized, in which rio doubt were
many infants & fucklings," as Act, 16,1^, L/<iw being con-

uerted to the faith, was baptized and-all her houfliold.And
againc, verfe 3 3 , ofthe fame Chaptei, the Taylor was bap-

tized and ail that were with him. So was C^ifpus the chicfe

Ruler ofthe Synagogue and his hou{holdbaptized,and the,

hpufhold o^StephaKHS,

Furthermore, when Peter commanded the leweSi newly,

conuerted to the faith ofChrift,and hungring after falua-

tion in him whom before they had crucified, to bee bapti-

zed: be addeth this as a reafon. For the promife is made to

yoit^ and toJoftr children, and to aH that areafarreojf^ euenoi

maf^y as the Lordourgodfhall caH,

NeucrtheiefTe will feme fay, w-e readc not dire<5lly that

any inftnits were hecre baptized in thefc places. But do we
reade that any were excluded?And feeing the fcripture ex-

preffeth all the hou(hoId, who (hall dare to debar infants >

Arc not they a principal part ofthe houfe ? Befides, ifthe

baptifmeofchildrenbenot tobebeleeued , becaufe it is

not named and CKp^ieflC^d; wee might with as good reafpr>

fliut
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'fliut out women from the Lords Supper, (ifanywcreat

great an enemy to the communicating ofwomen, as many
are to the baptizing ofChildren)feeing we do not exprefly

readc, that they were admittedto the Lords table in the

Apoftles times . Befides, by like reafon we may fay, that

the Apoftles were not baptized, becaufe we do notreade

it . But the argnmcnt is weake and nothing worth, to ar-

gue from not wrhten, to not done ; forafmuch as inany

things were done,which are not written, lohn 20. 30,and

2i> 25 • Wherefore , childrens baptifme is no humane
tradftion, no apifli imitation, no ancient corruption of this

Sacrament : but is grounded on the vnblameable pradife

ofthe Apoftles, which hath the force and ftrength ofa co-

mandement.
Thirdly, Chrifl: by his owne example alloweth and ap-

proueth their baptifme as we fee, Mar, 10. when the Difci-

ples rebuked thoij^ that brought little children to Chrift

that he might touch them, he faid, <> Sfijfinr tittle chtldrett to
^^

c^me vmo me, andforbid them n$tyfor offuch is the ki^gddme of ^
^* ^^*^h

Gediverily Ifay vntoyou^rvhofetmr^ainot receine the kingdom

ofGod as a little childj he^all net enter therein. Where we arc

toobferue,thathefaithnot,ofthefe only istlie kingdome
ofheauen, but offuch like infants, which fliall be in al ages

and times ofthe Church.In this aiSlofChrift embracing the

Infants brought vnto him,and Sliairply rebuking his Difcl-

ples that forbad them : we are to confider that he comman-
deth children to be brought vnto him, & addcth a reafon,

7o ftich belohgeth thei^ngdome bfheauen . I f any o b ic 6^, It Obicaion.

is laid, he imbraccd them, it is not faid, he baptized them

:

orifany reply and fay that there is no agreement andre-

fcmblance betweene baptizing and imbracing : I anfwerc, Anfwcrc.

he layeth his hands vpon them , h« prayeth for them, hee

commcndeth them to his Father, and fai th , The kingdome

ofheauen is theirs. All this is a great deale more then to

giuethcm the outward figne . For if reafon requirc,they

(nould bee brought to Chrift : why (hould they not bee
rccciued to baptifme, which is a ftgne of our vnioii with

Chrift f If the kingdome of heauen belong vnto them

:

0^3 why



why ffjculd ihe figne be denied vnto thfm , whereby the
dooreo* entrance itvto the church is opened ? Whvfiiould
^•e dr.ue them amy from Chrift.whom Chrift tallcth him-
(elfe ? Neither let any fay, thefe children were ofvearcs &growne vp in age, .ble of themfelues to come and repaire

* Ti^p4?». " X • 7 '.
' Euangelift vfeth fucb * wo^ds as fignific

^^.SU.
f"'^ y°"»g l"ff ts

l^
are babes and hang vpon thei?mo.

rLuU,xt. ^"^"''''""^'^^hereforebycomminginthisplacehemea-
16 andi 44. neth to draw neere or to haueaccefle. Againe, they were
<JLuk.i8,ij. luchaswerebroughttoChTiftbyqothersTLuk.iS.i.they

^'acv-I r
'^''\ *"'''• '^'y "'^^'^^'J n°t on their feete,

and Chnllalfotooketbcminhisownearmes
Befides,heereioagreeth theptaaifeand cuftomcofthc

pnmitiue church
:
for no Teacher fo profbund, noDoaor

lo learned, no Writer fo aneicnt. which doth not refer the
r OrigJJB.i. beginning heercofto the ' precife timesof the Apoftles

.

'ZnZn in
\' '^" ^""^"P'ifis^ni aduerfariesof this truth tell ys,

%7mTJ.
^ho was the firft author and inuenter ofchildren* baptif!

tu. Pekg. "Jf
'
'fthey refer it not to Chrift ? who firft adminiftred it ?

AHg4.de Uh What was his name? if they can tell let them not hide it.
t0,mK&cap Let them declare the time when it began:' Lettherafliew

mt£ !^^Pj='«.^ly^"was deiiifed? Let them name thechildc -

ff».mm. firft baptized, and in what affembly or church it was ? If
they cannot do thefe or any ofthem.let them acknowledge
the baptifmeofchildren to be the ordinance ofGod, and
not ofman : warranted both by doariac of the Scripture
and pradtife ofthe church.

Moreoucr, ifthere were no writer to auouch this anci-
ent truth, yet is it in it felfc very rightand reafonable. For

rchMre- ad- do We not fee and behold daily very babes and infants f of.

S'holdTbT
""times among men admitted to their inheritance, haue

^fto"^of '^'y ""' ''""y ^"d <'^»^°n oHand , and haue they not the

the Mmout ^^"'1 °r t'<"e taken iftto their hands, accordinato the vfe
aojongmen. oftbecountry

, or cuftomeofthe Manourofwhich they
holde? They know not what is done: they perceiue no-
thingwhat thcLordofthe Manouror ftewardefpeaketh
vnto them: yet we fee among the wifeft men in thiswotld,
this IS not thought foolifn, iieither is fflch an admifsion

called
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called into queftion , but they are afterward inflcu<Sed

"what they haur done, what they haue vndertaken & taken

vpon them, what ferukcs and duties they owe, what their

Lord rcquireth ofthera, and how they hold their lands.

Thus they arc admitted in their infancy to a temporall

inheritance and poflTefsion : this they hold to the ende of

their life ; and of the validity of fuch entrance no tenant

maketh doubt. Why then fhould it feeme vnreafonable

to giuc them baptifme, the figne ofthe couenant , beeing

borne heiresofthepromife,that after they come to difcre-

tionthey may make vfcofitas the reft ofthe members of

the Church? They (hall vnderftand after a ard that which

theyvnderftandnotforthcprcfent :&yet if itplcafe God
to take them in mercy to himfelfe from the miferies ofthe

world, before they know the my ftery oftheir baptifme, he

worktth extraordinarily by waies beft knowne to himfelfe

the force oftheir baptifme in theirhearts , and fealeth vp

their engrafting intpChriftlefus , Ifthen children haue

the white wand deliueredvntothemto affurethemof the

inheritance which they hold : let none deny vnto them the

partaking ofthis Sacrament , whereby they are aflured of

an eternal inheritance howfocuerfor theprefent time they

are not capable ofthe knowledge thereof.

Laftly,thepriuiledges and prerogatiues ofchildren are

no Icffe then thofe ofelder yeares. For infants ar<; a part

ofthe ChurchofGod'^ they arethefheepcofChrift, they * Chil<Iren

are the children ofthe heauenly Fathcr,they are inheritors ^^^ Chnits

ofthe kingdome ofhcauen, they are redeemed ^i^h the
j^J^^^j^^'"^^

blood of Chrift , and engrafted into his body : why then tjs body,

fhould they not beare the marfe ofChrift, feeing ',they arc

aprincipall part of hispoffefsion? Iftheybea part ofthe

houfhold, they ought to haue entrance into thehoufc: if

they belong to the Citty ofGod,who (hall dare to ftiut the

gates againft them ^? Or if they bcein the number ofthe

fhecpe ofChrift, who ftial prefume to keepe them from the

flieepefold? Or ifthey be found members of the body of
^

Chrift, who /hall cut them off as rotten members ? Where- ^^^'^ ^'^*

fore then,» ftiould they not rcceiue the feale whereby the i.Cor 7,5*4^

0^4 promife
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promife isronSrmcd vnto them, feeing they haue the pro^

.

mirejtJelfe;offaluation f Why fhould they notbceparta-
?4gt.;x%X4,^l^erfofthe outward figne,' feeing they are partakers ofthe

thing fignified ?Why {hould they be put backe From the fi- -

gure, feeing they hauc the truth it felfe^ Why fliouldthcy

notbcpartakers ofthe Sacrament with the faithfull, fee-

ing they are enrolled in the feIlowfl:ip of the faithful! ?

And who flhall dcpriue them ofthe fealc ofthe couenant,

.

feeing they are partakers ofregeneration and remifsipn of
finnesf

Heereupon thuswc reafoa, whofpeuer are in the roue?-

nant and Church ofGod, vnto thembelongeth baptifme,

which is the feale of the couenant : but Infants arc in the

Gouenant and of the Church ; therefore to them belong-

cth baptifme which ds the feale of thr Couenant; A-
gaine, to whom e the promife appertaineth, they may
and ought to bee baptized; but the promife was made

euen to Infants : therefore theymay and ought to be bap« .

tized.

Furthermore, towhom forgiueneffeof finncs andthc;

Holy-Ghoft are promjfed and giuen , they ought by no
lueanes to be denied the outward figne: but forgiueneffe

ojFfinncs and the Holy^Ghpft are promifed to Infants and

giuen vnto them : therefore infants ought not to bekept

from the element of water, no more then fuch as are o£

yeares ofdifcretion . Thus much of the firft point, pur-

ting Children into the right and poflefsion of Baptif-

me, as if it were the right heires Into their inheritance,

from which they, haue beene wrongfully and vniuftly dif-;

poffeiTcd, •

HauingnowTufficicntJy^f«ucd bythcScriptu-rCr that

children arc to be baptized: it remaineth that we fliould

t Obie^ions maintainethisaffertionagainft^ the cauils ofthc^»4^^p-
af Anabap- fjfls^ Por as tiie former rcafons,.grounded vpon the eui-

nasjimpug-^^ ^^"^ demonftration ofthe worde, as vpon a pillar that

^aptirmc>an' cannot be (haken, may perfwade vs to embrace the truth

:

inLcit/ fo the wcakeneffe and fophiftry which appearethin the

Obie^^ioftsof theaduerfarics, feiucth to cpnfirmc vs ii5=,

*

I this.
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thispcrfwafion. But Ice vs examine what is the ftrtngth

of them.

Firft, they obieft^it was ncuer commanded that Infants obkaioiL

fhoiild be baptized. IanCwcre,vnblamcable examples & Aniwcre.

pra6iires not contradidled, arem the nature ofprecepts.A-

gaine,thc will ofGod approuing and appouiting childrens

baptifmc appcareth,'inthatit came in place of circumci- cCo1.2,imi

iion, Bapifme is om ercwncifion. Bcfides^we ^ haue a ge- ^ Mac. s8, 19.

nerall commandement, Co teach allnattons and bapiz^e them, ^ Cor.iOji^i.

And the apoftle faith^ all were baftiz^edin the cloud andin the

/f^randhe comprehendcth the whole Church, whenhce.

faith, it was clcnfed with the wafliing ofwater, Ephefians

5. vcrfe 26. Chrift faith, all nations, th^ Apoftk fairhjaU

the Ifiaelttesx let them fhew where mfants are excepted aad-

exempted : for we hold this as a certai. '*Dri'- -u^c, that a-

general commandementincludeth the particu*. -v^m-
pi-ehendeththefame Yrndcrit^as wellasif itwcrc by nam^
expreffed.

Secondly, they pbic£t; ifinfants may be bsiptized, then obicdion»
theymay be admitted to the Lords Supper :for why fhould

not the Supper be giuen to the whole church as wcl as bap-

tifme > I anfwere,there is not the like reafon and rerpe6l of
i^fwcr*..

both. There is great difference betwcenc thefe two Sacra-

ments.For baptifmc is a (igne ofour entrance and receiuing^

into the church,fo th At the Sijppe r is to be granted co none
but to fuch as are baptized^and are fit to bear ftrong neat,

being inftituted for our confirmation andfealing vntovs,

that God hauing once receiued vs into theChurch;wrl alfo

cuermore preferue vs in it, that we ncuer fall from it, nor
forfake itj and wiirnouriHi and cfcerifh vs by the body and

blood ofChrift.Whcrforc, the Lord lefus to fhew that h\s

Supper was pot for children but for men,would not admi-

niftcr it in the cIcmentofmilke,whfch is fdr infants >nd for

new borne babes : but in bread andwinc,which are for

ftfong men that are ofage,

Againe, fundry cpnditionsand confiderations are requi-

red in the fupper which debar yong infants, that although

they are to be baptizcd^yet they ought n<>t to be admitted '

to
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tothcLords fupper, feeing by their young yearcs they are

excladcd . For it is required of all thofe that come to cnis

*rCor.ii.i6 fuppcr,e tofbcwfoorth the Lords death, to difccrne the
»S,ip. body and bloodofChrift,and try thcmfelues whether they

haue faith and repentance . But infans cannot doe thefc

things, they cannot (hew forth the Lords deatn , they arc

not apt to dikerne his body and blood , they are not able

to examine themfelues,iind therefore infants for good cau*

fes are excluded from this Supper.

If any fay, Is this a good reafon, the promife doth be-

long to infants^ and therefore the Sacrament ofBaptifmc ?

Then why may not the Lords Supper be as well giucn vnto
them vpon the fame ground ? This will not follow how-

Cypmn Scr.%,
focucr fomc of the ancient Fathers were of that opinion,

de Upf.Aughfi, applying this Scripture to their purpofe, Ioh.5,j3. Sxcepf
d& eqsU^gtn, ye eate tbefiefh fifth S»ff»e ofmanam drtnk^ hishl&od^yee hnuc

wi ^*<s
^^ ^^^^ inyoH . But this place is to be vndctftood offpiritu-

^^ i i%h all eating by faith, not of the Sacramentall eating, as wee
fiiall fiicw in the next bookc. They were therefore decei-

ued that thought the Supper ofthe Lord did belong to in-

fants. And touching thisconfequencc, The promife of
grace belongeth to childrcn,Therefore the outward fignc

ofthe Sacrament litis true being rightly vnderftood, to

wit, according to the limitation, and thd'appointmcnt of
God, proper to euery Sacrament, who hath ordained that

the Sacrament ofentrance fhould be recciued both ofmen
Gen. 17. and children, howbeitonlythemales in the oldTef^ament

and not before the eight day: but in the new Tcflamcnt
both ofmale and female without reflraint of tirYie , And
touching the Supper ofthe Lord, which is the Sacrament
ofour norifhment,it can appertaine to thofc onely that are

cometoyearesofdifcretion,firft, becaufctheend thereof
I Car. II,x^. n t9fK>ey» the Lords death vntifihe come , Secondly, becaufe
I Cor. 1 1> 18. euery one that commcth vnto it, is commanded to examine

Mat z6 z6 ^f^f^^f^* Thirdly, the peculiar anions and externall rites

* ' ofcating and drinking do not agree to babes &fucklings.

Thus likewife in the olde Teftament circumcifion was or-

dainedfor infants; but thePaffeoucrfor fuch as were of.

that
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that age,that they might enquire oftheir parents touching

the fubftance and fignification thereof, Exod. i 2526. Exod. 1 2,i5.

Thirdly,thcy obie(^,f thatit \%(2\(^yT€ach aJ7d baptiz^e i Obied.j.

and zoamc^Hefhatfiall^e/ceue andhe baptis^edfljallbefaued:
!f

"'g ^'^^'

whereupon they conclude, that flich as beleeue not, arc
^^*^ ^^^'

not to be baptized; inafmuch asChrift before baptifme

commandeth teaching, and afterward ioyneth baptizing

with beleeuing • But infants are not capable of do6lrine,

neither dothey acSlually beleeue: therefore they are not

to be baptized . Againe, g ifrepentance bee neceffarily s Aa.2,j8,

ioyned ^sAct, 2. Amendyour Itues andbe bafttz^ed : then in-

fantsmuflbe fcparated and fecluded, who cannot repent.

But repentance is ncceffarily required : therefore infants

are to be barred from the Sacrament of baptifme, Ian- Anfwere.

fwere, firft, thofe fentences are not general! to all, but be-

long only to men offufficientycares and difcretion to dif-

cerne betweene good and euill , By this fraud of exten-

ding jftretching^ and falfely applying generall fentences of
Scripture, a man might rearc and ratfc many monftrous

conclufions. Ifa man would goc about to proue that chil-

dren are not to be nouriflied and fed with corporall food,

becaufe the Apoftle would haue none to cate ^ but fuch as ^ ^ Thcf^j,io

labour, wer€ he not worthy to be ipitted at or hiffed out of
the fchooles, becaufe he carrieth that indifferently to all a-

ges, which is limited and reftrained to a certaine agePSo
muft we not racke and rent afunder the i generall fentences ' ^"1^- i?>?>f.

ofScripture, Exceptye repeftt,jejha!lallperifh : faith commeth v?^* ^^*^I'

by hearmg, and.hearing by the vpGrd of God : hee that beleeueth fj^bU '<5

'

andis baptiz.ed,/baIlbe/aHed, Thefe belong cnely to men of
difcret!on,andarenot tobeapplyed to Infants,whomthey

do not concerne. Againe, Chrift m thofe words inftru6l-

eth his Apoftles, what order they fhould obferue in the cc-

uerfion ofthe Gentiles .- firft, they muft inftru6l the in faith;

then baptize thcmbeinginftrudled ;aBdIaftIy guide them
in true obedience being baptized iwhcnhe zddcth ,^ Tea-

]f ^^^^^^ -,^

chug them to ohfertte rvhatfoeuer I haue commandedyou . B e»

lides, ifihcy ftr!6lly vige and ftifly ftand vpon the words,
as they litterally lye in order ; why may wee not firft bap-

iizc
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ntkeftcm before we ccach thcm^bccaufeitisfaid, bapti-

zing ihem in the name of the Trinity,and teaching them to

oblcrue what I command ? But he intrcatcth in this place

©ffuch as arc grownc vp, which muft firft haue knowledge
in the Goipeli, faith in Chrift , aad repentance from dead
workesbefor^theybe baptized: but infaftts arc baptized

by rcafon ofthe promife made to their parents . Morc-
ouer, wc might oppofe vnto thefe the example of circum-

cifion^ which wc know, and they arc not ignorant wasgi-
uen to infants, who could not yet beleeue : io that fuch a^

barre them from baptiime,Becaufe they are not capableof
faith and repentance, might in like manner exclude thein-

fantsof the//>vr^//r^j from circunKifion . Baptifmeisthc

Sacrament ofrepentance and faith, though neither ofthefe

be in infancy, yet they are baptized to the repentance and
faith to come, which albeit they be not a6^ually formed id

them, yet by ihe fruites afterward they flhall appeare to be
in them.

Laftly, if baptifmc flbould be giuen oncly to thofe that

trucly beleeue, it fhouldhkewife be denied to fuch as arc

ofvnderftanding ; for wee are not able to pronounce of
tbcfe that they do truely beleeue, and certaitdy apprehend
the promifes of the Gofpell . Wherefore, if infants arc

not to l>c baptized* 45ecaufethey haue not faith and want
repentance : neither are th*?y of Sufficient age to be bapti*

zed.ofwhom it cannot bedireftly and vndoubtedly faide,

4^fl.g^^^^ they do beleeue. Smont\\Q forcerer mentioned Un the

-^rr/ ofthe Apo'+les was baptized, and yet remained an hi-

pocritc . If they fay
,

profefsion of faith is fufficient to

make members cf he vifible Church : lanfwere, ourSa*

uiour fpeaketh not of a bare profefsion offaith, when hcc

faith. He that heleeueth andu haptizjedp9allhi fauid^ for then

m |f>et.i 9. all that profefle taith (hould receiue ^ The reward oftheir

y^i//5?, which is the faluation oftheir foules . Againe,pro-

fefsion offaith is for fuch as are capable ofit, which agreeth

not to the age of infants: astheycannot deny the faith be-

fore men, which they haue not acknowledged? no more
can they confeffe the truth of doftrine^ which theyneuer

learned*
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learned. Now to be borne in the Church and in theco-

uenanCj is to infants in place ayd ftead ofan adluall confcl-

riocvandrcaliprofefsioa. Such as are grownevp muftbc-

leeue with the heart, « and confeffe with the mouth the n Rqjjj. to lo
Gofpcl offaiuation: it is fufficient for othersto be the chil-

dren offuch as hauc confeffed the faith.

Fourthly, they obi e 61 in this manner, baptifmc isgiucn Obieaion4,

for rcmifsion offinnes : but infants haue not finned ; they

therefore cannot be baptized: I anfwere, infants commit ^"^^cie.

not a6^uall {in,yet are guilty oforiginall fin, they want in-

h^r^nt righteoufnes, they haue a proneneffe to al euil>their

whole nature is corrupted being in the feed o^Adam, Al-

beit therfore infants haue not finned after the fimilitudeof

u^iif^w/ tranfgrefsion, in their owne perfons, yet they hauc

finne44n him, and in his loynes, in whom all are dead.This

the holy man ® teacheth, lob.i^*who can bring a cleane thing <> Iob,i4 4.

em offilthittefe f There is noreneX)ktW\(^ the Prophet H D^- ^ Pfal.yijf

.

Hid confefleth this truth, Pfal .5 1 . BehaldJwas ^orneiti /», Rom.jiX4,i9

iqnity, and mftnne my mother^enceiued me -, So the apo ftlc

TauIj Rom. 5. Death raignedfrom Adam te Mojfes^ enen ouer

them alfo thatfinned net after the manner ofthe tranfgrefsion of
Adam^which was th^figure.ofhim that was to come : for as hy

one mans dijoh^diencemany were madefinners^fo hj/theobedi*

enceofonefhatlmany be made righteous , Wherefore fuch as .

hold infants without all guilt offin, neuer knew the great-

neffc o^Adams fall, ofGods lufticc, ofmans mifery,and of

Chrifts endleflfc mercy.

Laftly,thcyobie6> thatChrift himfclfe was notbapti-obieaionf,
zed vntill 30. yeares ofage . I anfvvere, no more did he Anfwcre*

preach before he was thirty : yet hence it followeth notythac

none ought to enter that calling before that age.True it is,

he that defireth that worthy office muft bee no new plant, Nso^i/TOf

no younger Scholler,nonc lately come to the profefBion,8£.

gathered immediately from hcatheniili religion to th« hh
lowfhip ofthe Gofpell ; yet the office ofteaching is not ty-

ed to go.ycarcs, theagcmay be lefTciftheguiftsbe great,

and fit for that calling . Againe,Chrift fiood not inneed

to be baptized in refpedl of himfclfe^ being without origi-,

nail
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nail or a6Vuall finne to be wa(licdaway,and therefore Iohi$

«" Mai.5,1 ^ at the firrt put him b acke ; '' yet he would bee baptized for

our fakes, to fulfill all righteoulneffe, to fandlifie our bap-

tifme in hiailcire, and that thereby wc might know he was
inftallcd into his office. But v^^eiland in need to be bapti-

zed, to feale vp the wafhing away ofourfmnes^and there^

fore there is great difFcienc€ in this refpedl between Chrift

and vs. Beiides, the Euangeliftdothteftifie, that albeit

our Sauiour were baptized at thirty yeares ofage, yet hec

was circumcifed at eight dales old. Now wehaueproo-
uedbefore, thatthefame which circumciiion was to the

lewes, baptifme is to all Chriftians . If then he in his in«

fancy were circumcifed^then children in their infancy may
be baptized, and are not commanded to waite thirty years:

for baptifme is our circumcifion, as the Apoftlc teacheth

:

''Luk.a,!!. but Chrift in hisinfancy was circumcifed,^ when the eight

dayeswere accompliftied: therefore children in their in-

fancy may be baptized.

F urthcrmore, baptifme was not hitherto as yet in vfe, it

was not commanded to be vfed when he was a childe,and

therefore he could not pofsibly be baptized^vnlefle wc wil

imagine he might be baptized^ before baptifme was . So
that wc fee, as he would not haue his circumcifion deferred

one day beyond the time appointed : fo hee was prcfently

baptized, fo foone as baptifme was inftituted ofGod, and
adminiftred by lohn . Fiftly,we are no more tyed to this

circumftancc oftime in Chrifts baptifme, then wc arc to o-

thercircumftances of time, place, .and perfoitsin the Sup-

per : he miniftred it in an vpper Chamber, and before his

pafsioniwcin Churches, before dinner, and after his re-

ftirredlion . Laftly, when the time appointed came, that

the promifed Sauiour and redeemer of mankinde fhould

manifeft himfeife to the world, then he (hewed himfelfc o-

penly- then he came to the preaching and baptifme oflohft,

* Mar. 1,1 y, and began to publifli the glad tidings offaluation,<= and to

exhort men to repent and bcleeue the Gofpcll. Thefe

arc ihe chiefeft obie^lions againft childrens baptifme, that

ca jjyany (hew and probability ofreafon, which hitherto

wc
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wehaue diffolucd anddifcuffcd. And this isth^^ fecond
point before propounded.

Now as we haue fcene the truth proued by the Scripture,

andnpjaintained itagainft all the ignorant cauils of the v^-

9iAh/iptifts and other Arrians o^Tranftlttantaythzt haue " op. ^Mimflri

pugned this truth : folet vs come to fee the benefit ofchis 'f^^''^fi'iianu:o^i^

dodlrine.and whatprofitc commeth by baptifme ofchil- ^^'^^^'^J^-^

men that are without knowledge, without vnderlianding, domim,

without faith, and without repentance. Whatvfe can

there be ofthis/* Much euery way, as well as by circumci-

iingan infant of eight dayes olde. Firft,con(ider from yfe j.

hence, a plaine and palpable error ofthe Church o^ Rome^ a lindanM,

that teach that the baptifme of children is by tradition, 4,.panopl,

not by diuine inftitution, from their word vnwritten, not ^^^'fyj^'^^^*

in the word ofGod written . But we ha^ic confuted the J !^'
'

'^'

Anahaptifis by the Scriptures , and conuinced them by the

inflitution ofcircumcifion , by the tenor ofthe coueiianc,

by the holines oftheir birth, by their redemption through

the blood of Chrift , and by the pra6"^ife of the Apoftles.

This is better armour, thefe arc ftronger weapons,this is a

{harper fword to cut in funder the corrupt herefie ofthe A'
na[>aptifls, then the wooden dagger of humane tradition

which the Church ofR&me draweth out againftthem. The
Scripture is all-fufficient ^ to proue all truth , and to beacc ^ * Tim,^,i5,

downe all falfe doctrine that lifteth yp it felfe again ft God.

.

Wherefore, we hold their traditions tobe fuperftitions:

andtheirvnwritten verities are written lies. As wc retainc

the baptifme ofchildren, fo we haue alwayes bin ready to .

maintaine it by the old and new tcftament, as by the fword

Qfthe Spirit a gainfl all the ad uerfaries thereof.

Secondlyjetvslearnefromhence to acknowledge a dif- yy^ ^^
fcrencebetwcene baptifme and the Lords Supper. For in

baptizing ofChildren,not faith,not repentance, not rege-

neration is rcquired,but only to be borne in the couenant

:

but the Supperof the Lord requireth kno'^Iedge^difcer-

ning, trying, and examining of our felues : which arenot

required, neither can be performed ofyong children, who
kno\v.not light fromdarkncs, nor good from euill.

Thirdly^

.
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Thirdly, ifinfants haue intercft in baptrfme, then hence

V[e % . it foliowech that all are conceiued and borne in originall
e loh 5,^. iin,c and whatfoeuer is oftheiefli isflcfli . So the apoftlc
I Cor 1 t>ai. faicb,^j in Adam ^Itdj^etteftfom ^hrtfi/hallall^emade alme^

Epr/i*i'*^* There is no difference, all haue finned, andaredepriuedof
* ^ '

the glorious kingdome ofGod : we muft be iuftified freely

by his grace through the rcdemptio that is in Chrift lefus

:

by nature all arc the children ofwrath ^ and borne dead in

fins and trcfpaffcs, inf^rsts not excepted. We learnc there-

fore that whatfoeuer is begotten ofman, is finfull and cor-

rupt^ it mufl be cut and pared away, we muft be renewed&
borne againe by the Spirite ofGod , cleansing vs from our
fins : yea the children of the faithful! parents, whof^ cor-

ruptions are mortified, whofeluftsarefubducd, whofe
fiefli is tamed, and brought vnder the obedience of the

will ofGod, are notwithftanding brought forth in fin, be^

caufc they are borne by carnall generation, and not by fpi-
d AuguflJe rittialTregeneration : as corne winnowed from the chafFe ^

p(&mt^mt.& yet growcth vp againe with it, and as the forc-skin cut off
remipi.s.c.iS

^^^^ the parents returneth in the child*

-^^ Againe, haue infants ofthef'aithfull right tobecbapti-
-' ^* zed f Then acknowledge hereby the difference betweene

them and the children o£li\RdclSyIew^s^Pa£a»s, and 7«ri^.

As the children ofthe /f«^^/ being he ires of the couenant,

were (eparated and dii^inguiflied fromother children of
the wicked Idolatrous nations,and were therefore accoun-

ted the holy feed : fo for the fame caufeand reafon thechil-

e I Cor»7 14. ^^^^ ofChrif^ians « are called holy , borne ofeitherparty
* and parent being faithfull and a beleeeuer, and do differ

from the prophane feed ofIdolatrous people. Indeed who-
focuer maketh a true profefsion ofthe faith which he hol-

dcth, and is ready toleadehis life according tothatcon-

fefsion, though he be not the feed or child of the faithful!,

yet is to be baptized, though he came ofthe race ofTttrl^

oxTagms^ ^ as appeareth by the fpeech of P^///;> to the
Aas8,}7.

£f4nfich,Mt5Z.IfthoHhele€Hefi,thoHmaiefl^ Thuswefee,
tliat the children ofthofe that profcfTe the faith, belong to

the Church ofGod : the children oi'Pagans belong not to

the
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the Church ofGod ^ loe hcv^r great a difFcrencc there is Be-

twcene them. Hcrrcby then the children of the faithfull

ate difcerncd and 4iiftiiigui(hed from the prophane miilti-

tyxdc oi AtheiBs^ EpcuresyLtbertimSjjlrrtan^^ An^r.h:!tftifis^

TurkfS^ Saraz.effs,PdrJsans,tndothtr barbarous nations, g gEp^.i u.
which arc without Chrift, without hope^ without God in

the worltl : whereas the holy feedc of all the faithful! be-

long to the Chutch of God,and are reckoned in the com-
pany ofthe Church, For this ^caufc,theApofllecalIeth the ^p ^
whole poftcrrty o^Abraham holy, that is, confecrated and ^ * '

*^

hallowed to God, Ifthe roote be holy , the branches are atfo

^fl/y. Not that the children ofthe faithfuil do want originall

fin, or that they gather any aduall holineflc or inherent

righteoufnes by carnall generation and propagation frooi

their parents , but becaufe by benefit of the couenant of

Gody and by force of his gracious promife,they are fepara-

tcd from prophane Infidels, and brought into the bofomc
ofthe Church, as Noah was into the Arke.

Fiftly, this do6lrinethatchildrenarc commcndedto «./.

God & infranchized into the heauenly Cicty, fctteth forth •' '*

the honour and glory ofGod. For is not God greatly glo#

rified, when he fhewethhimfelfe true ill his promises, and
hathmeTcyvpon the faithfuil i for a thoufand generations? .

And is^no: occafion offered vnto vs continually to glorifie
^^^"'•7*^-

hira ? Can we defcrue that God fhould be our God ? Nay
do we not defcrue that he (hould not be our God f And yet

behold he will bee the God ofour children alfo? Letvs
therefore Rcuer Forget his mercies : let vs fill our mouths

or rather ouf hearts with hispraifes :let vs confdTe before

the Lord his louingkiudneife, and his wonderfull workcs

before the fonnes oT men.

Sixtly, all parents arehcercby wonderfully comforted, yfi 6,

they hauc their faith ftrcngthened;.and are confirmed in the

loue ofGod^when they fee themfelues fobcloued ofGod,
that it defcendeth and floweth euen to their Children, as

they are affured by this vifible hgne , This is that worthy
and vvonderfull promife which we muft receiue by ^ faitli, ^<jefi. i7>7«

Gen, ijJwtH hethjGodjandthegodofthjfeed after thee^i

R mn
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r^iHefiahlifhmy CGHsndnthetwewe me mi thee, dnd thyfeed af-.

f^thee^vA. feat^a.cc xq tieAYxi^cen, hoc o.ncly in Gold ,>but

3 n Ih c tab] c s ofoiir- h e arcs: 16 tiri^eli-w iH)h;v ^ foT^eiier^

wee iTiurt leaije the Vv'prld snd ouxlamUK^ib'.-pbidi^^^

^ behind ys, and
:

go vnt© che Father : let Vs not be difmayed,

difcouraged , or difcoriifitcd ithis-rsthe ftay ^f cm hope,/

this isjthe^ii'affe ofaur cjonifort,thisis*our aiilcer-hold,thatJ

he will iiiot fouj vp his mercy-tok^akd'oiir chiWBen^" but bci

. a^'raciousGod to them as he hachbeene to.'o'iirf^luesrfo

that we may affuredlyTay vnto therri with faithfuil ^^r^*

J
« kAm^\Myfonn€y,GQdw:llfrayJds,Ltivshtctov.iQni^^^^

m Hebaj ?. ^'^^^^ things that.\^e.ih a ue; 63 r he hath faidc,*^ ImdlnaffiiiU'

^j7. ihee^either forfaki thee, fa-thatw^emay halMy -faj;Th's:lj.ord^U\

lofn I,?. »;iy helperj-ncither will Ifeare whatmm can dae wtome^GoA-.
H:tg. ^i9i linelTe is great gaine,andhetbat is truely godly, is truely

Rch-He that hath Chrift, hath all things : he that wanteth

hii-n,vv^nte.th.aH things. Heaiieniin.d earth arecbe Lords::^

all the gold and filuer are his, wh5ohath promired. tobeahi
husband tothe widdow, eyes to the blinde,*acou«irihgto

the naked, a father tothefatherleiTe ,.• and he will not for^

gechi^^kindneiretoward vs foreuer, '

.

« Hcb. 1 2,ia. . W^ierforc^ let vs lift vpn our hands and ourhearts whicb

II' hang dov-yne, letivs i^rcngthen our wtake kncesyand nrakei

ftraight fteps vnto our feet5;God is abieto ; v\^ork'jBxonten.-.

tedne's in all his fieiuants, whofc power is beft feene in our.

weakeneSj and wbofeiglory fhineth brighteft in our grea-

» pral.37.2y tjeft. wLats^ Reiia/cmbejt.o what tbe Prophet fakhjp'fal. 9 7./;

S^34> 8, pjio« vpdsymngwid.n4:m ^moldtjjn Ins^mrfAi^thre righttDHsforJAr.

%>», mr hi^fe^d hedging bread^hnd^gzinQ^TaliytimdfeeJjew

grAchtis the Lsrd i^jhlejfed is theman.thdt trpifteth inhim,FeAre^

the Lord ye bi^ Sawtsifor nothwg waifteth to them thatfearhim^

Thehjamdo Ikcl^, dndfrffer hnnger-^ : S^^ thsiyvphich feek^ the

Lord[halt vpani nothing thi^t ugo$d,Lo^, how tkethan fhal hti

bleffed tharfearetb'Go-d, iiotonly in hisowne perfooj, but

p.p|-^l^j-
J in his children :P inafmuch as our feed isnokfle deareto:

I ^,
* ^ kitn th en we are^ asPfal. i« f5 . Be willhkffeth^m thatfeare the

lp^4^>8>

1

9i pkrd^h^thfmaR&-great : /heL 6rd.w:i envreafe hlsgracex toward

yQH andtewardjmr children , And toibe fame pdrpofe the

;; Prophet
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Prop h e t /e^tf»?3»,<: hap. g 1 . faith. They[halle my people^(^. I wil

be their Ged^f^d I willgue them one hiart\f^one voay^that they

may feareimefor euerprthe wealth ofthe arid oftheir children

aftvntheinJLct vs^al reftm hi§ vvords,aitd rdy ypon iiis rfteN

cifuHpromifes, Heisnocasman that hcftiould lyc,nor.ai

the fonnc ofman thathefhould deceiae. 'He hath laid, he

5\'il be pur God vand the God of our feed that we leaue be-

hyi^ vs^chold.Q Lord, the wordsofthitre owne lips^con-

ii<i^r the pcomifes:,t'hatare gone out ofthine owtie mouti^.

"We know thou art true and faithfull in all chy fayings^thoa

vvilc not alter the things which thou hati!: writte with th!45e

ownejijngerr on thee: .we waite,and in thee we put our tru{t,

U.E it bf YOtQ thy feruants according to thy free promife-,

add accpr^lio^ to thy gj-acioui couenant,chatwe may feclc

chcaccorfipliftimentthereofinourfoulesi n^^ou '.•Jl^IJ

V. Scueatbly, a! parents are hecreby to be warned and ad* Pj^ ^,

mQOif^eJUhat feeing thepromife-offorgiUenes offinn.es

^tidth^kiogjdomcofheauen belorigeth to' their feed, and

confcqueritly the (igne and feale therof : they nmft be care-

foil- to jhriii^g them vp ^ in the true knov^'ledge and feare of q Epij.^j^.

jQpd, as Ephi/ 6, FathersproHokenotyour children to v^rath^^ftt • ^ *
.

^

^xivgphem vp in inflection and information of the Lord ,' So

^f?/^i tea^rbeth^Exo.di 1 2 . When their children fB^uld g^od 12 z^.

'lask^.jt.hem tailching the Pafchal LambEi^thatiken it is thch" 27.

^u?)f SQ <^CicUre,a.nd dcliuer to them the true ciufeandbc- • • -

'

xafion thereof^ . : y r • -~S '' "

^n^l'ikewife'.fQ often aswcreonfiderhow our children are ,c
'.%

Jfe)y;gr^ce;acceptedVbybapiifmecpnfecrate.d vntoGpjdyahd

"^b madehekes of lifearid fahiaJcion : it ftandreth ys vpon; to

plalit aftcl water the fauing knowkdge of Ghrifl lefus in*

. theiHi For what (bouldjt profit: vs to leaue them- great.ri-

; cibes and Jargepoffefsions^; aad make them for want^of iti-

ftru6lion and information' in the waics ofGod the children y.i uv, i

ofhell t If we do no more but feed them, anxl'giue rfeem

nieateand diri'nkc : what do we for them, which we do not

,
for the Oxe and Affe ? Or ifour chiefeft csrc be to cloth the

?,well,4nd to apparel] them warme : what do we*'^ which the

Turks and Infidels do not, as well as we ? Haue not they as ^ i Tim.y,S.

R 2 great
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great a portion In this as we ebut our obedience to the wil

ofGod, and duty to our children mulVexcecd theirs, if we
will enter ^ into the kingdomeofheauenAV herebywe feej
that they are greatly deceiucd^ who when they haue made
honeftprouifio for the fudenance and fuftcntation oftheir .

children inthis world, wilLfay they haue done their part,

although they haue not taught them to know God ;thefe

haue the greateft and chiefeft account to make for their

foules . Now ifthis be a grceuouT, finne to negle^fttlve tea-

ching ofour children the feare ofGod : then they increafe

and double their iniquity, who by their corrupt example
do leade them into euill, and fo murther their loulcs, For
children in ftcad ofgodly and religious in flru^Slionj do of-

tentimes heare their fathers fweare, fwagger, lye, raile,.

blafpheme,and flander : fee thcmdeale deceitfully and vn-
iuftly,and raarke their walking in euery eiiiil wdy>y maKing
their houfes asit w^ere animage and reprefentatjonofHell

it Celfe, by praflife ofall manner ofabhominaQOns kadiftg

thereunto. * - i > '
^*^'

Laftly, this doiSrine is very comfortable vnto cli11<JpeA

themfelucs. For howfoeuer they canot know or remember
t^eir own e baptiimeryet they are to coniider that they Hue
in a Church and among a people, where infants areor-dina-

rily b^ptixed, and fcaled withthe figae of the couenaht of
God. Befides, it is and euer hath bin ^ ofancient timi S(laiP-

dable cuftome in the Church to haue fpecial witneffes(men

of credite and cftimation)©/euery childes andinfants bap-

tifine, whom commonly wee call' God«fathers> and GocJ-
Go<l-mothers, tnothers . The fteps ofthis truth may be traced out, if

" Efa, 9,15*,! we confider" what the Prophet £y^ faith. Chap.8. where
« Paremsno

j^^ dedareth that fb foone as his wife had borne him a fon,

oiihcirowns hegaue him his name (vihich wa« done at cil'cumcilion)

childriinsbAp'* and tooke two * faithful! witneffcs Vriah and Zeckariahto

?»rjne, teftifie the circumcilion ofhis fonne^ and the folcmne gi-

uing to him of thatname in the prelence ofthe congrega-

tion. And howfoeuer F'ftahyvzlkcd not with a rightfoot,

but turned aiide from the pure worfhippe ofGod to fetvp

the Idolatrous Altar after the fafliion of'2)^«?^y2r;^,tofeede
the

rfi^.

« AlaudaMe
cuftome oi

the Church

to haue God-

fathers and
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the fancy o^jihaz, :yct he was a man ofreputation, vvhofc
tcflimony was fufficient toaffurc the naming of the Pro-

iphets Sonne: becaufethe times to come wouldbee trou-

blefome and full ofmany cakmities. For their children

were named, when they were ^ circumciied /asnowour bQ^n *i ?

children are named when they are baptized

.

Luk. rjyVani
So hkcwife the Chur<h oftentimes lyeth vnder the i,2i.

crofre,and is fubieiSi: to perfecution^as ^ the woman driuen *^ Rc«el^^2#^-

into the VVilderncffe, ReuelarioLls 12, 5, and fo the bap-

tifme ofmany members might many times be doubted off

and called into queftion » (forafmuch as noimprefsion a-

feideth in the fie(h, .as there did in circumcifion) xhe Chur-
ches haue thought it fit and conuenieut to require ccrtainc

men tobc asfpeciall v/itncflcs ofinfants their bringing to

Chrift and to the ^Church by baptifme, and oftheir names
giuen them in their baptifme.

True it is, there is no expreffe commandement in the

Scripture , neither is it a thin^ in it felfe neceffary to hauc

choi'en witneffes, which they call God-fathers, tovnder-

take for the child , Neuertheleffe, it is comme»dable,and

not raflily to be reie^ted and refufedxFor firft/it is not con-

trary to the Scriptures, and the doi^rine contained therein.

Secondly,it hath bin a very ancient cuftome rn the Church,

which feemeth to hauefprung from the baptifme ofthofc

that were called Cateehfimevi.bt'mg as it were nouiccs and
newly taughtin the principles ofchriftian religion. Thefc

being asked concerning their faith, did not onelymake

anfwere themfelues/but gaue witneffes & furcties oftheir

faith : in imitation of whom it isnow extended generally

to the baptifme of euery one, eiien of infants. Thirdly,

it containeth and commandeth nothing vniufl , or vnho»

nel^, or vnlawfull, or any way incoriuenient . Fourthly,

It proceedcth frdm charity,both ofthe fathers which chufc

fuch God-fathers to bee anhelpe vntothem in bringing

•vp their children, and of fuch alfo as promife for them,and

in their name. Laft of all, it tendeth vnto the good
ofthe childc and of the whole Church . Of the Childe,

when bcfide the parents (who may depart aut^of

R 3
this
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thislife and leauc their children ycung^) there are others

as guardians and afsiftants to haue an eye oucr them, who
flioiildnotceafcto call vpon them tolcarne truercligion^

and to cleaue vnto it to the end . Of the Churchjbecaufc

by this meanesthey that belong vnto it arc better proui-

dedfor, touching their education andinftru6lion in the

K- feare ofGod,and ihcir young yearesare more eafily fcalo-

-ned with the bcft things betimes. So then we fee, that this

cuftome is good and lawdable in it feife, fo that there bee

no abufe ofit, nor fuperflition in it, nor matter ofnecefsity
vrged vpon it.

Seeing therefore children are baptized^and hauc by this

meanesan afl'urancc giuen them of their baptifme: they

haue a maruailous^benefit beftow cd vpon them , that they

fofooneobtaine the partaking of Chrill; and allhis bene-

fits . God worketh in the Children ofthe faithful! belong*

^LAi>i54I ing to hiseouenant by w^aiesvnknowne tos%^i%^hhn Bap*

tifl t^faid to befilledwith the Hvlj^Ghoftfro his mothers wombe t

« I Cor, 7,i4' and they are called c holy by the Apoftle , inlomuch that

they cannot perifli: whom Godcallethjfome fooner and
fomelater,all in his ownc app<xinted time,as feemeth good
to his heaucnly pleafure . The remembrance whereof^

when children come to age, greatly comforteth themin

the loue and feare ofGod,when they call to mind that they

are £o greatly efteemed and highly regarded ofGod, from

thcfirft comminginto the world, before they had the vfc

offpeech,ofreafon,andof vnder^anding. Chriftlefus

(bed his blood for them, hee dyed for aH the Children of

flohriM^. ^^^5 ^ ^^ redeemed them whether they be old or youngs

Rtudl zo,!*, fmall or great, as loh. ii.He muft dje^fjot for that nation ont-^

Ij, bHtfljofild gather together m one the children of God ivhich

arefcattered, AndthefameapoftleReuel.20. (mh^Ifaiv
the dead beth great andfmallfland before God , and the booker

tvere openedyand another boo^ was opened which is the booke of
itfcy and the deadwere fudged ofthofe things written in thofe

booses according to their w&r^s . Whercfore,when children

fiiall come to yeares ofdifcretion and vnderftanding, they

guft heerebybe pricked for'\yard to an earned care and in-

deuouy
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ileuourto walkeinthc fcatcof God, andtofcrue him in

holines 5c righteoufnes all the daycs of their lifc,by whom
they werereceiued for fonncs and adopted for hischildre

by a folemnc pledge oftheir adoption, before they were a -

ble through their age, to know and acknowledge him for

their father.

This niuft fcruc ^s a ftrong confirmationof their faiths

both in life and death, to aflfurc them that God willneuer

Icauc them nor forfake them , who fo foone bcginneth to

giue them pledges ofhis loue, and to £hew himlelfe to bee

their God , We fee by common experience, that a little

child coifiming into the world,is one ofthe miferablcft and
fiUieft creatures that can be dcuifed. the very liuelypi^^urc

ofthe greateft infirmity that can be imagined ; more weakc
in body, and lefle able to helpe himfelfc , or fhift for him-
felfe, then any ofthe beafts ofthe field . The other crea^

tares (which are alfo the work€ ofhis hands) by the fccrec

inftind ofnature fo foone as they are comefoorth, feckc

about for fuccour and fiiftenancc. It isnot fo withchiU
dren, they can neither feeke their owne good, nor defend

thcmfeluesfromeuiil . They are ready to fall into fire and
water, or any other danger; they cannot t^keone bit of

bread to feed ihemfelues , they cannot couer their owne
nakedneflc; thcymuft becaried in our armes, fwadled in

clothes, attired in apparelljWafhed with water, nourillicd

with milke, and afterward with meat, andhaue all things

fupplyed vnto them . They would ftarue for cold fooncr

then come to the fire to warme themfclues^they can do no-

thing to faue or to feruc themfclues . Thus man^kinde

lifted vp into the higheft fcate of honour , and made little

inferior to the Angels, is through finne & their reuolt from

<jod fallen downeinto the greateft mifery, and'ioweft de^

gree of all wretchedneiTe . NeuerthclcfTe , in refpe6l of

the life to come , God hath prouided much better for the

Tonnes ofmen then for others: for they are no fooner come
into the world, but he taketh care for them, he declareth

himfelfe a father vnto them, he hath commanded them to

be brought vnto him, and to be baptised in his name, to

R 4 th€
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tbc cad that fo foonc as tKey begin to breathe, they might
alfo begin to breathe & liue anew or fecond life : fb foone
^s they begin to fucke the niilke of their mothers breads,

they might alfafucke both the breafts ofthe Church,and
fo finde thefaod ofeuerlafling. life . He giucth his Angels

charge oucr them and receiucththem vnto mercy; he re^

feructh.iKem for his heauenly kjngdome,andin the meane
feafon offercch vntothem many tokens and afluraiices of

his.good will toward them.

Let them therefare giuc the & firft fruites oftheir life to
« Prou.gj^. Q^^ , i^j them iearne to beare the yoke ofabe4i<'.nce from

Plal.'ii9,9.
their youth, let themredreffe and. reformc their waies by

Ecclc. 12,1. takiog heed to the word of truth : and feeing God hath re-

membred them inthcir baptifme, let them alfo remember
thei? Creator in the dayes oftheir youth, and begin to be

wife betimes, lead death come fudde«ly and curtnern off,

as the fluggard that fote-floweth the feafons of plowing
and reaping) wifli^th for them in vaine at another time of
theyeare. Thus we haue Chewed the baptifmc ofchildren:
the ccrtaiiic truth thcreofhath beenecuidently prooveds

the obic(f]lionsagainftthis truth alledged,haue bcenefuf-*

ficiently anfwered : and the vfes ofit to the great comfort

ofall faithfull parents and Children haucbecne particular?

3y remembted..

CHAP. VTIT:

i Q/thefirfiinrvardpartofhaftifme^

Hitherto we haue handled al the outward parts ofbap-
tifme,now wee areorderly to proceed to the inward

parts. The inward partsaf baptifme ate fuohasare repre-

^ P
fented by thepiitward. Thofe are =^ fourc in number : firft,

^Q
^'^•^-j 9' Q^^ j-j^^ Fathers fecondly,thc Spirit: thirdiy,Chri(l;fourth-

Mark. 16, 16. ly,the foule clenfed, as we fee.Mat. 284 Teach allNmons,
h/i^ttz,hig them in the name ofthe Fatherj and ofthe Sonne^ and

^

Foarc in-
Q^i^g Holy-Cfhofi : he that heUetieth and is baptiz,edyfhallhefa-

b^ptilme. ^^^« Heere we fcLe thefe foure inward parts> >arc named and
cxpreffcd*.
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cxpieflcd . This is alfo euidently proued ^ in the baptirmc

©f C.hrift, where ihe Trinity of perfons was manifefted. ^ Mat |,ii.

Thefc inward parts da directly and fitly anfwcrc to the

outward . The Father is reprefented by the Minifter : the

Spirit worketh by the word : Ghrift is fealed bythe water

:

Sc the foule clenrfed'is fignified by the body rhat is waflied.

Now,^ thereisaaotable agreementja fingularvnion, and '^ The agree-

fit proporeion betwcenc thefe parts , where the Minifher. ^^^^ ^^'

hath relation and reference to the Father , the word to the
^^^'''^^^^^l^^

Spirite . the water to Chrift, and the body, dipped to^the inward Dares.

faithfull clenfcd . For cuen as the Miniikr by the word of

inftitution^takethand-applycth the water to the waihing of

thebody.fo God the Father through the working ofthe.

Spir^ite o^erethand applyeth the blood of GhriOij to the

clenfing ofthe faithfulL

Hauing fecne the proportion ofthe parts betwcene the-

feluesjet vs confider ofthem particularly & in order. The.

«fit^inward partisGod the Father, reprefented bythe^Th^^^^ i^*

Minitter.Thc Miniftcr calling vpon the name ofGod.vfeth
^^^'^^^\f

the water to wafh, & wafheth the party baptized with the
e^^d jhe^pa*

clement ofwater, which fealeth vp Gods incorporating & ther,

ingrafting^ ofthe baptized into Chrift, and our fpirituall ^GaUj^i/.

regencration.Hcf>ccitis,that when /^^« baptized- the Fa.

tber was'ptefent,as-pre(ident ofthe worke^ when loc, his

Iroice came from heauen, faying, Thisumy belffPtedSonn^. in

whom lam w^llfleAfed,Now let vs come to the vfes.

Thisferuethfirnofalljito Rrcr>gthen our faith in there- Vfi l^

mifsion ofourfins^in imputation ofChriRs righteoufnes.in

mortification offinnc by the force ufChrifts death, and in

fan6^ific£tion through Chrifts refupre^^ion • Wherefore
although the Miniffer doth nothing , touching or toward

the cleaning ofthe foule; yet in regard ofGods ordinance

and our benefit, the miniftry ofman is fomewhat, which

v.hofoeucr defpifeth, doth defpifeGOD the the author

ofit.For whcnfoeuerthe eye ofthe body feeth thcMiniftCr

powringon the water, and wafhingthebody: we muft be-

hold by faithGod theFnher, offering the blood of his

dj^ne Sontpbcwatcj: oflifetQoyrfoule.s., And let vs all

maks
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make this vfe of the Churches baptifme to th€ comfort of
our owne hearts , lb often as wciee itadminillred: Ittvs

notreft in it, as ilia vvorkc done to another, and nothing

concerning our fehies, buteuermore helpeour inward at*

fe(^ion by the outward a6lion : and alwayes as the eye of
the body beholdcth the Minirter,let the eye ofour faich be

faftened firmely vpon the Father , who maketh the Sacra-

mentall rites auaiieable, which are openly done before vs

for our edification.

^^ Againe,it teacheth,that we muftnotreftin the outward
•'^ wafhing, nor in the externall actions ofthe Minifter : but

euer confider what is offered co our confidcrations thcrin :

and when the Father otfcreth to vs his Sonne, lee vs not re-

fufe him . For he that fatisfieth himfelfe with the out-

ward worke, is as he that catcheth after the ihaddow, and
rcgardethnot the fubftance;oras one that maketh much
ofthe garmets, but refpe6^eth little the body it felfe, which
ought to behadingreateftpriceandeftimation.

The Minitler taketh the water and wafheth the bodyc^

which is a pledge of a farther thing ; for then doth the Fa-
- ther apply the promife of remifsion offinnes and life euer*-

laftingtothcpcrfonbaptized, asif hefliould fpeake with

a loud voice and call the party by his name, while the out-

ward figne is powred on the body : I freely walh-away thy

finnes,and giue vnto thee the pardon ofthem, and beftow

vpon thee eternall life, lo that thou turne vnto me and be-

leeuc in Chrift thySauiour . Let vs then as truebelceuers

by a fpeciall faith receiue and apprehend his merciful! pro-

mifes, and rcftin them. Let this caufevs to turne vnto

him by vnfained repentance, and to walke with all obedi-

ence in his waies . Seeing therefore he doth fo gracioufly

afiure vs of his great mercies with his owne hand & feale,

woe vnto vs ifwe be not much moued and affe(5ted with it.

F'fi $• Laftly, is God the Father an inward part of baptifme?

Then we mufl: take heed wee giue not that to the Minifter

which is proper to God the Father, whereby he is robbed
ofthe honour and glory due to his great name . T.He Mi-
niiier may wafh the body and cleanfe the flcfti, but can goe

no
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no further : he medleth not wiihfaadViiicacion ofthe con-
fciencc from dead workes , which is not in the power of
niortall man to do : fo that God giucth the thing, and men
giuc the fignc; yea while the Mhiifter offccth the onc^G od
the Father giucth the other,

GHAP. IX.

OfthfecondinvPArdfart of.Bapifme,

THefecond inward partof baptifmc^is the.Spiriteof ^-,, p .

God,hauing relation to the word and promife ofGod . inward part

This'^appearethMat.^,! i,Hehapttz.ethmth the Helj-Ghofl of bapiifmcis

and withfire ', And vcrfe 16. When Chriftwas baptized^thc ^^^ holy Spi-

beauens were opened vnto him, and he faw the Spirit dcf- ^^^^

cending like a Doue, and lighting vpon hin?. Sothcapo-j^
at.5,11.

ftle, I Cor. 6. faith, Ttarerpajhed^ye arefancttfied^ye are /«-

fiified in the ndme ofthe Lord lefpts^andby the Sptnt efour God.

And chap. 12. ofthe fameEpiftle,'5^o«^ Sftrite wee are all

baftiz^ed into one hodj, whether we be lewes or Gr^ecians,whether

we be bond orfreehand haue heene alimade to drmke into one Spi"

rite . And Tit. 3 .tAccoidtng to hi4 mercy he faned vs^ by the

w^Jhing ofthe new birth, and the renewing ofthe Holy-Ghofl^

yphich hejhed on 'vs aBoundantiy, through hfns Chrift our Sam»

our . All ihefe tcftimonies teach vs, that the holy Spiritc

ofGod isaneceffary inward part oTthis Sacrament, and

that the baptifme ofthe Spirite ioyned to the word, gtueth

force vnto it 5 whoworketh inour foulcs that whic^ wa-

ter doth inourbodies^fo that without the Spirite it is no-

thing.

From hence we learne, that it is not tkc dipping of vs yrg
i

into, orthefprinkling of vs with water by iheMmifter

thatmaketh vs partakers of Chrift, but it commethfrom
the vertue of the Spirite, who in time performeth what is

reprefcnted by outward fignes, and promifcd by the

word.
Againe, we learne hfercby,that the Spiriteis true God, jrr^

j,
equall with the Father and the Sonne . For who is able to

make the word and Sacraments auailcablc but onely God ?

Seeing
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Seeing then this is the proper worke of the Holy-Ghoft,

to open the heart, to teach the confcience , to feale vp to

the day ofredemption, and to helpe our infirmities in he*-

ringtin praying, and rc<;ciuingthc Sacraments :hec mud
c

J Q^j. jj^ , needs be acknowledged to be true God the^ giuer ofthefc

5,8,9,10^1/. graces . So v^-efec, that in the forme of the admin iftrati-

Reuel. 1,4. on ofthis Sacrament, the blcffcd Spiritc is named and re^
^ Mate 28, 1$. bearfed, ^ andhath his order together vith the Father and

the Sonne. This therefore isaprinciple ofour faith, to

be learned, confeffcd, and belceued.

^f Thirdly, we arc heereby to take hccde and bcwareythat
^ wegiuenottothev/ordthat which is proper to the Sfirit{

he ingrafceth vs into Chrtft, he keepeth vs that we fail not
fromChrift,hemaketh the word and promifeofthcinfti-

tutionprofitable vnco vs, without whom it fliould be vnto

vsas founding braffcora linckeling CymbalJ, Where-
fore, as GOD the Father in mercy maketh the promife, fo

his Spirite muft aflure it to the Confcicnces ofall the faith*'

full.

l^fe 4, Laft1y,IetTslearnc \\'hcnfoeuerwccomcto the word
or Sacraments, to craue the gracious afsiftancc ofthe blef-

fed Spirit, to guide, drre<$^5 and regenerate vs to eternal!

« I ToH ? 7 ^^^*^» to fan(5iifie vs , « and to affure vs ofGods cndlelfe fa«
*'*

uourinChriftIcfus,asi.Ioh,5. There be three rfhich heart

mtnejfe in heanen^ the Father^ the ff^ord^.a»d the holy Sprit : and

thefe three are one. The Holy-Ghoft byliis grace and vertuc

worieth invsftedfaftly to beleeue the truth ofGods word,
and the gracious promifes of faluation : as he is the author,

beginner, and begetter offaith in vs, fo jhe increafeth it,&
makethvsfitto:receiucChrift, and to apply him with all

his guifts vnto our foules, and fcndeth vs into rhe full fru-

ition and poffefsion ofChrift . He is our comforter to cer-

tifievs ofour reconciliation toGod, andto makevsre-
f j^5. 1 •

^ ^. ioyce vnder the Croffc, knowing that ^ trthnUtion bringeth

foorth patiencey and patience experience , and experience hfpe,

andhope maketh net afhamedy hecaufe the loue of God isfhedde a»

broad in onr hearts by the Holy- (jhoH whtch isgiuen vntoviMc
is the carneft and fcale of our inheritan^ce ^ by whom wee

arer
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arc fealcd vp to euerlafting life.

Thus wcfee> that howfocuei'theincreafe and ftrength

of faith is affigned to the Sacraments : yet this grace pro-

cecdeth from thcHoIy-Gkoft, whais vnto our faich as ma»
row vnto the bones, as moyfturc vnto tbe t^ec, and as a c6-

fortaWe raine vnto the fruiccs ofthe earth . Ifthis inward

maiftcr and teacher be wantiiig,the Sacraments % can work ^ The Sacra*

Ko more in our mindes, then ifthe bright Sun should fhine °^^'"" P''^^^

to th€ blindc eyes, or a loud voice found in deafc ear^s, or "i^^ c-J*

^^

fruitefull corti^ fall into the barrcn^wilderne^^ or alhower '
^

ofraine fall vpon the hard ftones . Wherefore, Icaii the

"wordoffaluation fliould found in our eares in vaine , and
Sacraments ioyned to tbcword fliould bee prelent before

our eyes in vaine ; the Spirit work^th in vs whenfoeuer wc
come vnto them aright, he mollifieth the hardneffe of our
hearts , he frameth vs to new obedience, and aflurcthvs

thatGod offercth to vs his ovvnc Sonne for our iuftificati-

on and faluation . For eucn «as thefcede that fallethinto

a barren foile dyeth and rotteth, yet if it be fownein fruit*-

full ground wel tilled andmanured,itbringetHforth go^d
increafc^'ith gainc andaduantage: fo likewifc the word *

and the Sacraments, ifthey hit vpon an hard necke, and fall

into a barren heart, become vnprofitable and vnfruitefull

:

but ifthe cffc<5luall workeofthc Spirite accompanicth the

hearing ofthe one^and receiuing ofthe other^thcy are pro-

fitable, auailcable^ and comfortable. Thus much ofthe,

fecondpart,

CHAP. X.

Of the third inwardfart ofh^fti/m^i^

THe third inward part ofbaptiiine » 1$ Chriftjrcprcfen- a The tblrd

ted and fignified by thewater . Fofjas the Apoftle tea- inward pare

c\\^l\i^ That the blood of buliandcalues cannot take Away Cm \
ofbaptiime i$

fo the water in baptifme caunot wa(h away (innes^Tt ton- ^^^^^
^

"^*

cheth thebody, wafheth it,cleanfcth and purgeth ic,but it ' ^
*

can proceed no further.Nayal the water in theriucrsand m
the Sea cannot fcowrc and make clean the confcicncc; it is

another
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another wster, euen the Spirit, thatiiiufi do it. Henc^
ler. ijSri, it is, th at M"ie Lprd ft ith by

.

HsVio^httJeremy y chap . 2

.

Thangh thmw.ajh . thee mth KUrSy an^dtak^ tH^Wf^skfip^y 'W
ihtne. tn:qmty U mary^dheforeme^i/^at^hr^^ To- .this

Iob.9 5 0.?!. p «.i rpo fe i pe ak e th /«?^^ch ap, 9 . JJlwap/ mj felje mthfnow-wa -

ter^and make my bapds neuerfo deme \y.etjhdt thou flmge mc
in-'th^D itch^ an4mms owm &iet.hesJhaU Mjorr^^me, ^ I tL iSp^c
therefore tb:e p.v\tward. vv^t ei:, but; the ifliA?:ar-d. v^^'^ter t^4Hr

e Aa.a,?8.Sf wcaileth vs -.r > JF^i'ijthis.c eaufQ thebelecueti ^re faid tp h^e

lo^^a.i 19,^ baptized in th^jiame ofChdftj^as ^ct,2^%^. Bibmtj^ed
tPiery me Gfyoit m the name of Chnfi . So chap^ 1 9 j S . T^^f
were i7aphz>e4jh,the name 6fthe Lt^rdhjy^ ,-

; -Not meaning
heereby ph^/ofm^ and manner ofbapti^^lng,.but the fruity

d I pgg , 2,1^
foundati<>n, and end of baptifme,. > Likevvifej*^ the Apo^
ftlefhewcththefarBe, i.Pet.9,ai, "Bafltfme.mfyeringtf

the figure of the Arke , faueth vs by the refurrection oflefuf

Chrifi .. There is no farce in outward baptifme. to faue^the

whole ytrtue and force floweth from the ftreai;ne ofChrifts

blood, as the true materiall caufe thereof,wherein the po-

vi£i ofinward baptiftnc d.oth confift • The truth beeing

cuident, that the pouring.out ofthe blood ofCHRIS T
is oncofthe ihwajcd paries pf^Baptifme j let y&iee ftheis|f

vr 1
The vft of this part tcacheth diu<r?points . Fifrft, \^\n

"^ * the outward waihing with water/isnotthewafhing away
offins:, for the w.hofoeii.cr were dipped in it> iliould receiue

forgiucnefTc of finnes^ repentance from dead worl^e'f^.-a'?^

fan6iification ofthe Spirit, whether he beleeued brnot: ^

eA^sg.ti. ^hich is otherwife, as we (t^ Acts 8, 22, Alfo, they

fhould Hot,apd could not be Chriftiansaftd eternally faued,

which are not outwardly washed , but departing this life

' withoutb^'ptilinej thcyflip'u perifh in thc^nCiXtwt^id
- -wi thout redrcife or redemptio; and fo dur cdnduipn wire
worfetheRthe ,/p?i!V.f their condition in timcspafi', and th^e

grace of God more rcftrained vnder the Gofpell , then it

was vndcr the law, /5/a/tf/ offering more mercy then Chrifi

himfelfe . So then, the wafhing with water ferueth to r^-

tifie the (bedding ofChrifts blood for the remifsion of oiir

finnes^
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iiiines , and the imputation of his fighteoufneiTe io our iu-

flificatibn, ^ as i. lohv z^J.The l^hodoffefHs Chrifi hisScnns * i loh. 1,7.

doth tlimfifc vsfrom ^Ufwne.S>o ReueK i ,
5",' fh hath louedvs

and Witped-'bsffom 'biirfinnes'in kii (?'le(fd, md made^ ^vs Kings

And~priefle^p'fiio'G(^d!'ep;efihpi Fathffrl'A'i'^'d Col.i,i^. th^ apo-

iWe (zhhji^hmwe haue redtmptioyi hy h;sbhod^hat is^forgttie^

Aga'me , when Vv'e fee wirh our bedilyeVe-^ the w'^^fl ^ Ss

pt/fired y

p

bh th;c lyod'^'bf th e Bap t i z^d- : M'-e e mKiii b ef/ol

d

and cbn'fider wirh the eyck of faith the'b'lotti'ng 'but ofdll

d6r finnes'jas wtll origi.niall asafluall, as well after baptif-

nfic asbefore baptifme, 'by the precious blood'of-Ghrift,'

tbat'wc may afllire cur fehics it is no idie a61:ion . Fbr'we'

miiftirbt Behold the Sacramentall ritesy as cer'taine duhbe
gefture^ or ftage-Iike fhewes without fitbftance and (igni-:

fication, but we muft make them feme to further our faith-

and edification : or elfe we do horribly abufe them to the'

great difhonbur dfCbd ,' and to the'fearcfuU dcftrut1:ion^'

bfout owne fbules, ::
^^''/ ;•;,; '

^

'"•
'''y'

;-': '- '-•}:''-'
\ j;-.

Laftiy, ittekhethvsW(5iil^bbe!ed1>f theoiitXvar^ Vfe 3,

festo meafure the truth^orto iudgeof the fubftance of

baptifme bythe outward figne and vifible parts: but to

hatiebur fauh fixed'on Chrift crucified oh the Groffe, and •

figi-jified inbaptifi-he. The InfidcII feeing chiidrerifokmh-;

ly baptized in thename ofthe Father, ofthe Soririe, and of
the HoIy^Ghoft, will rafhly and ignorantly conieflure no-

thing to be there, but naked rites and bare water: but the

ft?tHfuII and true Chrifliaridoth behold ilie Wafhing of the-

f6ule and cleanfing of the heart by the'ii^ateft blood bf
Cbrim.\;^'-;-;;-;:^^*-

"

\-
• " ';

--- «>> '--> _/y^-'y-

Soin We l5ords- Supper, to tRe'fnfe^e'^li'^'afipl^atcth'

ripthiugbut BrcafI and Wine,becatife wcfee with our cies.

Wee re.cfiudH^nth^our hands, w^be'tafte witfh our m^uth^iVo

more :biit the Beleeucr knoweth^'tlhst: together with thefe

fignes, God the Father offc.reth the body and blood^ofhis

.

Sonne to be fpirituallyreceiued and digefted, Euen as

he that is vnlet^cred and vnlearntd^if he looke ? vpon the g Efa.ia,ii.

f^ce ofa bbokV, KTiGldeth ^onelyblackicxblours aiidfpots u,
vpon
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vpon the Paper , feech certainc figures and charadlers of
Letters difFering each frpm other , but cannot readcthc
writing or comprehend the meaning: but he that hath lear-

ned his Letters and is able to readethem, reapeth great

profiteandinflrui^ion thereby : So is it in the Sacraments.

He that refteth in the outward iignc , dcceiueth himlclfe

;

but hee that refpec^eth the thing fignificd receiucth the
profit and aduantage.

h J (2^„ J ^^ The Croffc ofChrift and preaching ofthcGofpel,^ arc

2^^
**

^ *a ftumbling blocke to the /^jr^x, andfooIiflineUc tothe

Cractam. For the Infideil hearing that Chrift was crucifi-

ed and nailed vpon the Crofle, is offended at him, accoun-
ting it a foolifh and weake meanes to faue mankindc, that

life fliouIdfpriBg out of death, glory come outof/hame,
power proceed out ofweakenefle, and triumphaot vidlory

arife out ofhis contemptible fufferings: but the faithful!

foule acknowledgcth in this myftery ofgodlines^thc high
hand and vnfearchablc wifedomc ofGod It may feemc

iGctt.17,10. ridiculous vnto fome men/ that God fliould require cir-

cumcifion o^Abraham ^n6, ofhishoufhold, young& olde,

bond and free , maiftcr and feruants to vncoucr all their

iliames, and to open the hidden parts ofnature ; yet Ahra^
feiw fubmitted himfelfe to the ordinance ofGod. Naaman
the ^r/<i« thought it a toyifh precept and prefcript, when
he was bidden to wa(h himfelfe feauen times in Jordan^ ha-

uing many Riuers in his owne country as good as that : yet

icj Y:m^ % n% ^ <5^^y^"g ^^c Prophet, he was cleanfed of his leprofic.

12,14. T^^ inbabrtants of hritho fcprned lofma and the men of
Ifratll, when theylaw them compaffe their Cittyflrong &

Uo(h.^.to. walled, i and to blow with their Rammes homes ;yec by
this weake meanes the wall fell downe , thcenemies were
deftroyed,the Citty wasfacked,and thepeopleofGOD
preuailed. Chritdfeeing a blinde man and willing to hcalc

^loh.f/. him, he fpat on the ground, ^ and made clay offpittlc,and

annointed the eyes ofrhe blinde with the clay,and faid vn-

to him :Co wa[h in the poole of Siloam : he obeyed, he went,
he wafhed, he returned feeing.

Thus doth God by fimpkj bafe, ai>d v»eak things,o&en-

times
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times confound the mighty, ftrong,an<l wife ofthe world,
that no flcfti fliould reioyce in his prefencc, and croffcth all

the high conceits and proud imaginations ofmans wil and
wit. Wherefore, we muft not follow our owne vnderftan-
ding, nor mcafure the matters of God by the crooked rule
ofour carnall reafon . Whofoeuer will yccld obedience to
God muft deny himfelfe,and renounce his owne wifedom,
n and become a foole that he may be wife in God,as i .cor. » i Cor. |,i«.
^iLetM9mandeC€itiehimjelfgyifanymanamo»gyohfeem€tobet9.
wtft in this world , ief him he ^foale that he may be mfeyfor the
mfedome of thti world isfoolijhnejfe with God.

Thus we fec,that in the Sacraments we muft vnderftand
more then we fee, and belceuc more then we can behold.
Such as are without knowledge and faith, comprehend no
more ofbaptifme then the bodily eye direaeth them vnto:
but the faithful conceiue the blood ofChrift to be offered,
to purge the foule and confcience from all finnc/ as the ri^ <» Gaa. i,i«.
uer watered the garden o^Sden^

CHAP, XL
Of thefourth inwardpart eifhoftifme.

THelaft inward part ofbaptifme is the foule « clcanfed,* The foolc

moftliuely rcprefented by the bodyethat is waftied. ^^^^^^'^^^ " *®
For as the outward rccciuer giueth his body to be waflied

* ^^^ ^^^^
fothe faithfull receiuerdoth confecrate himfeifeto God S?mc/

^

withioy,and forfake the flefli, the world, and the Diuell
and fceleth the inward wafhingof the Spirit, as Titus 3, 5!
McordiHg to his ^ mercy hejaned vs , by the wajhrng of the new ^ '^'^^'

? •^•

birth, and the renewing oftheHoly^Gho/. And the fame apo- ^P^ *»*^»*7'

ftle Eph.5
. Chrtfi gaue himfelfe for the Church, that hee might

fancttfie it^andcleanfeit by wa[hing ofwater through tbeword,
that he might make if vnto himfelfe a glorious Church, not ha\
uiugfpot or wrtnkle. Wherefore,this outward waihing ofthe
body commanded by Chrift, fign^cth vnto me, that I am
noleffe afTurcdly cicanfedtn his bloodby the working of
his Spirit from the fpots of my foule, that is , from all my
fins, then I am outwardly waHicd by water ^ whereby the

S ftaincs
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ftaines ofthe bod)^ yfc to be waflied a^way : and it bindech
vs that we ought eucr afterwatd by our \vorkes and deedf
tp declare newnesoflifc and fruiter of repentance. ; • ; -^rv-

^^ j^
'^ Lee vs now come tp theivTes of this iaft parc.qf t>aptiftpe,

JDoth the wailnng ofthe body reprefent the clennngofthe
foulc ? And doth the foking vp ofthe Hithines of theiie{K

{iguifie the remouing ofthe reiTJnants of rcbeilien ? Then^
vl e are all by nature vn wiic^ vncleane, varight^o;is, ynrn*-

generate, vnholy, difQbediciit,dif©rdercdjdcceiuii5gaa4

being deceiuedvwe are the vefiels of wrathjthe children o£.

death, the bond-Aaues, ofSathan ,the hctrcs ofdamnatioly
we haue our part and portion in the offence o^.Ad^m, ^ a^

acf ?.? 14. Hoin.5. l^y opeman fwentred^nto.thewGrla;. a;nd chi^.//?^-^-;;

^;cr<!ifr /^iv /?? m) membtrs^ rebelling agamii the Uwvfmymmdj:
afid leading mecapiuevfito the law offinwhichk tn my. mskers^i

wretched man that I am, vph^Jhaideliuermefrera the hody^p
^loh 3>lA7' this deathf Hereunto alfo commeth that which the4£«^«j^f-

,

/i/? fettcth dovvne in the conference bctweencl>'brift aqi-

JSJicodemuS'i Ioh.3. That Xfhich is horn offlejh tifiejh^ and that

K>hich is borne ofthe Spirit is Sptrit : marusUnet that I[aid vnt9

thee^ye mnft be borne againe» For this caufe arc infants bapti-

zed, becaule they are conceiued in fin & borne in iniquity,

and cannot becpracfpirltual, but byaflcw.birth wrouglM:

f by the Spiritjwhichis fealed vp by the water in baptifmci
- /gaine,thisferuethtoftrengthenourfaith whcwc be-'
/^ ^ hold the outward wafhing, pouring out ofthe water, and

baptizing ofthe,bpdyjica{rurcth the inward cl^nfingofthe

fbulc by the bloodpfGhri{l offered to all, and receiued of

thofe that are elec^led to eternall faluation. This then is the

right and hoiy vfe of baptifmc. Doeft thou fcele inwardly

in thine heart, that through the corruption ofthy nature &
ftrength of concupifcence thou art moued, tempted, and

prouoked to commit fin? And doofl thou feele thy felfc rea-

dy to yeeld to Sathan, and fo to fall from God into cuillf

Begin to haue fome holy meditation ofthat folemnevow
which thou madeft to God in baptifme.wheh thou diddcft

Gonfecrate and giue vp thy felfe wholy to His feruice, and

didft renounce obedience to. the fuggcftions ofSathan^ to"

the
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the allurements ofthe woild,and co the corruptions ofthe
fle/h. For baptifme is the c ChrK^ian mans enfigne giuen of e B.ntirmci.God tovs, that we {hould fight as it were Vndcr it againft a Ch,^^
althe enemies ofour lalu^tibn^&ouercome. it is the bad^e ""^"^ ^n^6n«
and banner ofour Captaine,that we fluoudinPour fclues '°^^^,'^''''^''

vnder his colours, fhould not cowardly turne ourbackein o/chcLcrd"'
thcskirini(li,butcouragiou{lylooketheenemyiHthcficc

°'''''^°^'^"

nay tread him vndcr ourfcetc for cuer. Forwe mufl learns'
that when weare once baptized.(whereby wee put on the
profefsionoflefusChrilland recciue his cognizance) we
^eclareour felucs to behis feruants, and vow our lelues to
be his fouldiors; and therefore bee fure ofthis, and fet ic
downc as an infallible truth, that Sathan will bee our pro-
feffed cncmy,both alluring ofvs vnto himfelfe and his fer-
uice, and drfcouraging of vs from refting vndcr the banner
ofour chjefe Captaine Chrift lefus our Lord . This then
ought to be the continuall vfe ofour baptifme throuohouc
the whole courle ofour life,fo ofVen as we think vpo? it,6if
ieetheiame Sacrament aaminiftredvncoothers,toremcm.
ber whatplace we are called vnto, and what a ftronP ene-
illy weare to encounter withall,that his threatnings do not
dilcourage vs, nor his allurements entife vs, nor his fubtil-
tics^dex:eiuc vs norhis roarings deuourc vs : and by al thefe
fwhich arc fo many baitcs andfnares toentrap vsMct vs be
made more wary and watchful^that we may know both his
pollicy and our ownc infirmity ; his ftrength arid our ownc
weaknes. Chriftour Sauiour Was nofooner baptized of
/.^«, but by and by he w^s tempte<l;lh the wi!deriies,as ap-
peareth Math^j,i5. compared with Math. 4;!. When it Mn.U6^camemto the heart ofc^f./.. tovifitehu hretLn,xhcnWis 4,r.
trouble began,and he was driuen out ofthe Land of^te/pr A<as7,ij.

P4»/Iiuedin great credit amongthe Pharifies^and in much
fauaur.with tlie/^^x; but when he wa's6nce baptized and AA
mad^e

a Preacher oft he Gofpell,he Was neuer fre^e fro trdu-
""^'''^'^

ble^bntwas vexed with iniuries andladen with al kindeof
ilanderous accufatioris. This is-a meditation moft needfull
to be thought vpon When we are baptized, we reiiounce
«ne A;iuca and ail his workesy wee rcceiue the Prelfe-

S * mony
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mony oflcfusChrift^and giue our names to bcinrolkdm
his mufter bpokc: we arc thereby become his fouldiors and
fight his battels againftiin, Wehauebound ourfeluesto

become his leruats, to do that which is acceptableto God,
profitable to our brethren, and comfortable to our ownc
confcience, andto adorne our Hues with a godly conuerfa-^

tion.But ifwe fight vnder the banner ofSathah, & fwarmc

uokerl7rom ^^^^ loo^c and vngodly pra<^ifes, we reuolt from our bap-

^cirbapufm. tifme, albeit our names areregiftred in the number of the

baptized, MoreouGr,haft thou through weaknes and infir-

mity fallen into fome fin,to the difhonor ofthy God^to the

wounding ofthine owneconfcienccjto the (lander ofthe
Gofpel,or to the fcandal and ofiFence ofthy weak brother ?

Hauc recourfc to thy baptifme,asvnto a board afterihip*

wrackcj as vnto a medicine after fickneffe, as vnto a plaifter

after wounding, or as vnto a ftaffe after falling: that thou

maieftreceiue ttrength, courage, and comfort to thy foulc*

For albeit baptifme be once ondy adminiftred for the rea-^

fons before alledged,chap.i. ofthis prefentbooke :yetit

being once deliuered and recciued , leflificth that all our

finnes paft^prefent, and to come are waflied away and ihall

be forgiuen. The firuiteor efficacy of the Sacrament if

nottobereftrainedand tyedtotheprefcnttime ofperfo-

nall receiuingjbut extendeth it felfc to the whole courfe of
^

our life afterward.

Eucn as that voice which faid in the beginning. Gen .1.

Encreafi and mnltiflyy and reflentfh the tarth^ was fpoken in-

deed but once, howbeit it hath alwayeshis effect and opc-

shryM. honM, T^tion,nature working to generation :fo the words in bap-

4kfrQdJHd, tifmc which are once oncly pronounced, I hapttz^ thtein

the name ofthe Fatherland ofthe Sonne^ andofthe Holy-Ghofi^

are effedluall, forcible, and auaileablc all the dayes of our

lifcj and found aloud continually in oureares, asif they

were vttered afreAi , and as ifwe heard Ghriftfay particu-

larly vnto euery one ofvs as he did to the man ficke ofthe

palfie, Sonne^ hiec ofgoodche^ey thy ^neibee forgiuen thse^

Mat9,>. LMat.9,2.
, , ^i"

KJe 3. Thirdly, feeing the waihingef the bodye bctokenctii

the
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the clcaniing ofthe foule, it tcachcth that baptifrae is not

to be handled in fport. It is a ferious a6^ion of the Church
to be admmiftred in the prefence ofGod the author of ir,

it is not'ts a ftagc-like gefture that may be counterfeircd &
reprcfcnted for a (hew only. To this purpofe there is requi*

rtd a cleerc, plamc, and cuident rchearfall ofthe words of

inflitucion,that thepronnfemade ofGod may be vnder-

ftood of the hearcrs^and efpeeially a calling vpon the name
ofGod the Father, the Son^and the Holy-Gh oft. True it is,

what manner ofclement is tobeapplyed, and what fo: me
ofbaptizing is to be vfed, is limited and exprclTed inthe

Scriptures: but what admonitions and eKhortations, or

what prayers and fupplications arcto berhade. the Scrip-

ture doth not determine nor deliuer,buelcaucth it frce,as

(hall bee thought fit for the edification ofthe Church of
Chrift.Bythe vertueofthisinuocationofthenameofGod

andvfing the words of inftitution according to the com-
mandemen? of Chnft_, it commcrh to pafle, tnatthe fptink-

ling ofwater is made a certaine pledge of thefprint^tng pf p
theMudofChrtfi, t Pet.i, a figne of our regeneration and

-pitus /*.
ofremifsion of fins. For what folly were it to imagine that

the power ofGod is weaker in one Sacrament then in the

other ^That his word fliould be operatiue in the one^ aind

idle or ofno force in the other f Hence it iSjthat the Fathers

ofthe Church do oftentimes reafon from baptifm vnto the ^ .^^

Supper ofthe Lord.Epfpha»itu (2\l\\ ^Theflrerjgth ofthshr^ad hcer.'lih.i.ca'n

and the vertne ofthe water are madepowerful!in ihri^^c^'c, Eh' Eufeb. Epniffas^

fehm £miJfefiMy^\^^\y\n^ himfelfe to declare what manner
ofchange is made in the bread and wine ofthe Supper^lay^

cth it out by a familiar comparifon with that which is

wrought in the regeneration ofman; heccontinuethone

and the fame, to wit, in fubfiance, and yet is become quite

another manner of man through the growth and increafe

offaith . Wherefore it muft be minilh-ed with' great re-

uercnce, andwefhould attend religioufly vnto it, noleffc

then we ought to do to the word ofGodj,and totheSupper
ofthe Lord : forafmuch as one Chrift is offeired^ yea eaten

aiKi drufiken in them all.

S 3 The
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*EKc Gofpell iUht f<mtri>f G^dvm^falHUtioH ^ it is the iin-

M* X »J ?• Riortall feed ofregeneration , it offcreth vs the forgiuenes

©four finncs^and workethin vs the fame that baptifiac and
the Lords Supper^ anditmakethvs one with Chrift wh#
is the fubftance ofthe word and Sacramcnts^and he is com^
municated to v$ in them both . Wherefore whenfocuer

we come to be partakers of b^aptifme and to bee prefent at

it, we muft come with a rcuercnt and religious confidera*

tion of thofe holy anions, and fct our fclucs with all care

before the Lord, ofwhom wee ought carneftly to beg and
dcfire his Spiri t to teach v$ the truth ofour Baptifme, the

affuranee ofthe forgiuencflc ofour finnes, and the purging

ofour confciences from dead workes. We come often-,

times and ordinarily to this Sacrament, we fee children in-

corporated into the Church, and fralcd vp to be members
ofChrift, and yet fildome or ncucr remember whatvow wc
haue made to<jod,- and whofe we are by our profefsion

:

no not in the prefent workcdoth anyfuch cogitation or

confideration enter into the hearts ofmany, yeathcmoft
fort fee the water Iprinkled.and heare the words pronoun-

ced^but eReeme it little, asa matter belonging nothing at

allvnto them. There is none that come to heare the word
andtoreceiuethc Lords.Supper,but they thinke itpertai*

aeth no leffe(ifnot more)to them then it doth vnto others

:

but touching baptifme and making any vfe at all ofit,they

put it farre from them, theylcnow they are already bapti-

zed, and are tobe bapti^Led no more ; they turne it & paffe

it ouer (lightly tothe infant that isbrought, & to the weJl-

beloued friends and neighbours that bring it , faying to

M«&.a7i4*
themfclues asthe Fhdrifies did in anothcrcafe to Masjfi^bdt:-

u that to vs }f^e thoti t9 that • But we cannot fo fliift oucr r

the matter, our baptifme will cleaue more clofcly vnto vs,

it hath made fuch an imprefsion in vs and fticketh fo neerc

vnto vsjthat it can neuer be blotted out, nor wiped away,

it fummoneth vs to God, and telleth vs that we arenotour

owne, but he challengeth vs wholyto himfelfe , and will

not let vsg© from him.
^' 1* Laftlyj istheclcanfing andpurifying ofthe foulc repre-

ftnte^



fented by the wafhingoftbcibody ? Then from hence

trifeth vnto vs great comfort in baptifme, namely that it is

noidle,nanc€dleffc, nor fupcrflaotjs thing, but of great

power, force, and vcrtue • For the water is not bare wa-

ter, but the water ofrcgeneratron, being rightly vCcd^ and

tdminiftredby thofeoncly that are lawfolly called to the

office^ and hauc a warrant from God and<:ommifsron from

the Church to that purpofe . It belongeth not toany pri-

uateperfonsjincn or women,much kffeto children to make
a toy or fport ofit, as it is faid o(jdthaffajtw^thzt being yet

acbilde& not knowing what he did, or with what hemed- KuffinM-u

led,bee baptized . Of whom we may fay as P««^doth, i. ^^^ ^^'

Cordis. fVhenlT^AsachildJ/jyakeds achildejvfsderfl^t^d^'^^'^'^^'^^^

41 d childCi I thought as a childe : bnt rvhen Ihecamt a man^ /

futAwAy childifh things . Or as the wife man doth, Eccli i. , .

Chiidhaod andyouthare vanity . Heereby can come no fane-
Baptifmc'ai^.

dftcatioanor cleanfrng ofthe fonk, and therefore arc they miniftrcd ifi

deceined that rcceiue it for good, and raiific it for authen^- fport^s no

ttcali: fora;fmuch as eueryfuch baptifme vndertakcn by ^^"^*'^'

priuateperfonsincafcofnecefsity, or by children after ati

apifh imitatton,is no baptifme at all, neither is that water

coofccrated water btttcomnion and prophanc,and cherei"-

forcconfequcntly that waihing or fpri»klingis tobceac^

counted ascommon and prophane alfo . Ifa Child fliould

take vpon him to minifter the Supper of the Lord , that

knowethnotwhatit meaneth, and charge the people to

examine thefelues,that hath not learned as yet to examine

himfclfe, all men muft confeffe this were a great prophana-

tion ofthis Sacramet by no meanes tobe fuffered : or if he

fliouId ftcp vp into the chaire o^AfofeSy^nd offer fondly and

childiHiIy to vtter the word ofGod, who would regard it ?

Or who would care for it ? Shall we fay,this were to admi^

niftertheSupper ofthe Lord,or to preach the Gofpell of

Chriil f Or (hall we imagine that any fruic or benefit can

come hereby ? So may we fay of,Baptifm, it is prophaned
by vnfit perlons,& notprofitably adminiftrcd.But tolcauc

thefeabufcs, which wchauc touched & conuirtced before,

let ysfee what arc the comfortsthat arife from tWs inward

S 4 part
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Church.

Sph*455*

I Cor.iia^

Cotnfortto

parents.

7'hefetMdBoake CkapAU
part ofthis Sacrament,which arie ofdiucrs fortS; for hence
flovveth as (torn a plentifull fpring comfort to the whole
Ght^rch, comfort to the parents of.thepcrfons baptized^&
comfort to the infants themfclues, Itteaeheth to the whoic
Church, becaufewhenit beholdcth water fan deified and
f^t apart for baptifme and fpirituali waftiing ofthe foulc re-:

prefented by the outward cleajifingofthebody^thcy may
fee as it were,Chrifl crucified and his blood pbiired out bek

fore thcic eyes. When we feele our hearts at anytime cafb

downc by the fight ofour fins^and firide the burthen ofthe

to be intollerable vnto vs, we muft lift vp our eyes to hea«

ucn.and in a fweet meditation of thisholy fpriakling ofthe

blood ofChrift aflure our confcieiices thcrby^that hehath

waftied them all away, that they ihsll not be imputed vnto

vs, nor be able to worke our condemnation . We are alfo.

put in minde hcereby, that we arc fellow-members ofone
and the famcbody/orafmuchas we haueailonebaptifme,'

; Eph?.4.aswe haue all one Lord andFather,ali onefaitlv

and hope ofeternall life . Hence it is, that at the birth of

Ia,h» i\iQ Church reioyced,comming together to haue him
circumcifed. Let vs thcrfore be ready to ioyne together in

this worke, in praier and thankfgiuing, let vs addreffc our

felues to be as witncffcs and approuers of it, that wee may
receiue coitifort by it>beiiig euermorc taught and confir-

med in the truth of our baptifmc , and remembring what
"wehauepromifcdtoGodjthatwemay be carcfull toper-

forme our promifc, and fcat^full to breake couena!it with

him. In this refpedV.the Churctvls faid to circumcife, ^^nd
to prophcfie and make prayer, bccaufc it ioyneth together

inthefcholya6^ions. We haue all ofvs one entrance into

the Churchjwhereby weprofeffe to go al one way to walk

one courfc, to leade one manner ofHfe,&toferuc the fame

God.Secoivdly,this comfort extendeth more principally &
particularly toward the parentsthemfelues, then it doth ia

gcnerall to the whole Church. For they f«e their feed to-

gether with themfeluesioyned to the Church, and wafhed

with the l)lood ofChrift" : they haue the ancient promifc of

God verified vnto them, / willh thy C&dttnd the God ofthy

^^^, Ge,i7.wh!ch raiqiftreth geeat matter ofioy vnto the>
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fo that they fiiould rcioycc more in this mercy fhewcd to*

•ward thctDjthcn ifthey could make the heires ofthe 'vvorld^

afld leauc them owners of a kingdomc. Howbeit this com-
fort carricth with it fuBdry duties,& putterh them in miiidc

to be thankfull to God, who hath verified hiscouenant to:

them and their feed; CO remember the ordinance of God,
that baptifmc k the fealc of his coucnant : and laftly, to

make them diligent in nurtering andinftruc^ing themin
true religion, that fo their children may Jearne betimes to

become the children ofGod. For what can more inflame vs

and fet an edge vpon vs to beflow paines and labour in the

teaching and training of them vp in the feare of God and

the knowledge of His waieSj then to confider that God lo*-

ueththem andvs, andfhewcth himfelfc the God both of

them aird ofvs. Laftly, this comfort rcachetb tothe infants

themfelucs that are baptized, when they lliall markcthat Comfort to

they arc foJemnly fet into Chrift, and receiiied into the bo- infants bapd-

fome ofthcChurch.For they haue thisjauer of rcgencrati-'
^^^*

on,as it were a pawne ofGodslouc alwaies lying by them,

ind committed vnto their trufl-,to apply it in time ofneed,
to the affuranc^ oftheir iuftification and fani^ificat ion, 8c

to tjhe ftr^ngthaing and confirmationofthem in all tcntati-"

©ns againfi terrors and fearcs ofconfcience. lonathanSAnh

ion tooke comfort from hence, and an occafion to reft and

truft inGod, and to affure himfclfe ofhishelpe, when bee

Ipaketo hfs armor h^zxQx-iConje&letvsgoouervntothegar'

rffofj^ihefevncircfimcifedjtmay h that the Lordmlivork^for i 5am*i4,tf.

'ifSyfor then is »orefiratnt ta the Lord tofane by mavjor hyfev^.

The like we fee in Z)4«/tiwhehe\vasto encounter with Go^
//^/^^and tadeliuer the hoft ofyy'r^^/from that blafphcmous

enemy. Thy feruamJlcrv the Lyon and the'Bearethat tookf a

hamb out ofthefiocke-, now this vncirctmtcifed T^hilfiimfhall be i Sam 17*2^.

as one ofthem, feeing he hath defied the armie of the Iming God,

Wher we fee how they cofort themfelus in that which they

went about,becaufe themfclues were circumcifcd &bare a

fign ofthe couenant in their flefh,& becaufe they had to do
with thofc that were vncircumcifcd , Thusoughtoiirbap-
t.ifm,\vherbywe haue put on Chrift as a garment,to be as a

n^icld
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fiiicld and buckler to defend vs in thchoureof ccncation^

and as armour ofproofe againl^ cbe aiTaulcs and fiery darts

afcheDiueIl;a£furtng ourielues chat our engrafting into

his body is not an idle ceremony, butfcriicth to makevs
firong in the Lord and in the power of his might, who will

bee neere vnto vs and *{land round about vs in the day of
tro ubie • Thus much touching the fourth and lal^ inward

part ofBaptifmc.

CHAP, Xll
Of thefirfi vfe Qfhsftifme.

Itherto we haue handled the parts of baptifme both
outward and inward : now let vs proceed tothevfcs,

th^laft point to be oblerued in this Sacrament , The vies

* Three vfcs ofbaptifme are in number * three ;firtt to fhew our plan-
of baptifiac. ting,ingrafting,and ineprporating into thebody ofChrift;

Secondly, to feale vpthe remifsion and forgiucneffc of all

our finnes: Thirdly, to teach vs to dye vnto finne and Hue

^RoOTr4F,?,4.^"^°^^&^^^®"f"^^^ and true fanftification Thcfeeods^

^«, appearceuideatlybythe words ofthe Apoftle, Rom. <J,

•Knowfcftot tkataR we which hdm bte»e bdftiz^dmto IB SFS
CHRIST^hnm htent haptiz^ed into his dedth ? fF<? 4re knrkd
then with him hy haptifmff into his death, that iiko as Chrifi was

raifid vf fro tho dead to theglory ofthe Father,fi we atfoJhoHld

waike in ncwnejje oflife • Fgr ifwee (fee planted with him to the

finrilitHde ofhis deaths euen fofbaUwee he to thejimilitude ofhis

refurreEiiany knowing this, that our olde M.an is crucified with

him^ that the body offinne might be dejhojed, that htnceforth we
fhonld notferftefinne . In this place the Apoftlc feteth before

^s the former ends ofbaptifme exprefly,
«Thelirft Touching the firft vfe,c he flicwcth that by it 15 fignifi.

* °^^^ ed andiealedour vniting, fetting,** and infcrting into the

ingrafting in*^®%°^^^"^> torcmaine inhimforcucr, as branches in

to Cbnft. the vine, as i. Cor, 1 2. By one Spirit we are altbaptiz,edinto

* I Cor.ri, one body^ whether we kebondeorfree : where he tcachcch that

H* by baptifme we become one body with Cbrift.And Gal. 3

.

Allyt that are haptix^edinto Chrifi, honefuton (;hrift ^ This

coniunftion



coniun6^)on wkhChrift is not badiiy or iwturall ^ it Is not
by bafi<i5 in the He(li,it is not byotcr^ncs ofblood,for fuch
wc€ fee may bcfVparatcd, asthcfathtr fromthcfonne,
the hwsband from the wif?,th* brother from the (ifter : but

^

this is wholy myftkall and fpirii:uall, abouc reafon and a-

boue fence, becaufc it iswrought not by naturall wayes as

by loyntSjfinewcs arteries, ligaments,and fuch like^but bf
fpirituall meanes, to wit, by the power ofthe Spirit , and
by vertue of faith : he fendeth downe his Spirit, wee fend

vp our faith . Firft, he muft fend downe his Spiritjbe^aufe

all goodnes is ofhim • Indeed we louc him, but it is be-

caufe he loued vs fir ft, giuing vs< the Spiritof adoption to «Rom.8,if

.

cry jihi^A father : Indeed we come vnto Chrift to be eafed

and rcfrelhed as he commandeth, but it ii becaufe ^ the fa- ' I«h*^,4f.

thcr drawethvs. Indeed we pcrfeueif in faith and lone,

but this is becaufe he perfeuereth in louing of vs. Indeed
we repent and turne vnto God, but this is becaufe hcegta- sEzck.36,16

kethawayour ftoni« heart, and giuethvntovs anheartof »7.

flefl>.

Secondly, as heputtcth his Spin t within vs,fo our faith

mountethvp to the heauens, and apprehendeth Chriftik-

ting at the right hand ofthe Father . And thus his Spirit

defcendfng,our faith afcending,«nd both ofthem ioyning

the members to the head, the branches to the vine , vsto

Ghrift, being once ingrafted, ^we are n^nier feparated, as^ Ioh«^xyit>^.

loh . 1 5 , Hip that abidtth in me and Jin him^ thefame hringetb

feerth mnchfrmte xfor T»ithoHt meye can doe nothing. Ifa man
abide not in me^ he is cafi foerth as a branch and mthereth, and

mengather ihem^and taji them into thefire and they bHrne. No
man can be partaker ofChrifts benefits tofaluation, which
is » not made one with him . Asa woman cannot be par- ^ Wears io^

taker of the riches and honour of fome great man, & hauc acdto Chrift

intereft inhisperfbn, except (hebe ioyncd to him in mar- ^?^^^"

riage,that they become one body and one flc(h : and as the ° *
'

members cannot draw hfcfrom the head except they bee

i^yned withit: fothere isno partaking of Chrift, except

there be an vnibn and communion with him, ^ as himfelfc ^.x^
t^a^hethvs^Ioh.^. Ferily^verilj Ifayvmoyon, exctftyee

°^ *^^

eate
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e4te the flefh of the Sonne ofmm, and drinke his bloody jee haue

no lifemyou. IfChrift bcprefent to vs, life and all things

accompanying faluation arc prcfcnt to ys , If Chri^ {>ee

abfcnt from vs, death is prefcnt, wrath lycth at the doore,

life and faluation are abfent : fo that wee are ncuer parta-

kers ofhis graces, except wee be asaeerely coupled to his

% humanity, as meatc^rtddrinke are coupled with our bodjTj

which of all .othcy i§ »i«oft jaecrc^YPioii, and in,^4j:4, fpp-

Thus wc fee^ 'wc are feijcr^d from the world to hau« fel-

^xldh.a i^. lowihip with Ghrift, and are fet Gnccinhimforcuer;ibe-
Kom 8,J3>34 caufe he that commeth to Chrift oncc,hc caftcth him not a-
3 J>57> 5 jj^»

^^j^y^ }^g fl^gjj neuer hunger^ he (hall neuer thirft, hec (hall

not be loft but Hue for cuer, as the Apoftje faith, i* John 3,

Ifthej had hten^cofvSy douMes they hadcontimed with vs. An

d

TahHq this purpofe faidi, Rom, 8. who JhallUyai^y thir^g tj9'

the charge ofCods chofett ? It is God that iHflifiethywhoJhaUcon^

demne ? fvho fhall fiparatevs from the loueof Chrifil Shall

trihulatiofSy or anguijhy orferfectition or.faminey or na^edneffe^

otferiUyOrfwerd ? In all thefe rvee are more then Conquereurs

through him that lofted vs: for Iam perfwaded, that neither

deathynor lifey nor Angels^ norfrincipalitteSynor powersJ nor

thingsprefent3 northings to come^nor heighty nor depth^ norany,

other creaturefhallbee able t^feparau vsfrom the hue ofGod
which is inChrift lefusour Lord . If once wc be ioyncd to

him in fpirituall mariage, notwithftanding the ditfcren-ce

and difparagement betwcenc him and vs, nothing {hall be
able to worke our diuorcement from him.

n, Eiel?.i5 4. 'True it is, God findeth vs wallowing ^ in our oyv^ne fiU

5.6.
' thinefie, polluted in our owne blood, defiled by ourpwne

vncleannes,he hath made an eternall couenant with vs,he
hath fpoken peace vnto our foulcs, faying, ThouJhaU Imcy

euen when we were funke downe in finne to death, he faid

yn^o vs, Thoufhalt Ime ;fo that he will neuer turnc from vs

todovsgood, butweihallbe hispcopl€,and hcwillbee
our God, he will giue vs one heart and one way , that wcc
may feare him for cu^r, and that it maj5^^c^]i^^^U^yj^yh4^a|>|i

with^urchildrcn* : H, ,'>,A<A,^.^^M':>A^
This



dfof. it 2. ofthe Sacrament dfuapifme^ ^s^
Thismadcthe Apoftle to write, Eph. 5,50, 32, f^eare

members of his hodj^ of hisjUjh^ and ofhis hones : this is a great

myfiery^but iffeak foncermng Chrifl andcoticermftg the chftrcht

Where he feemeth to allude to the '^ firft creation of the „ ^
woman tnadc of one ofthe ribs of the man , fiiaddowing *

^nd fhewing our knitting Jand coniun^ion with Chrift,

which we haue by faith, not by nature: by vertuc of the

Spirit, not ofthe flcfli.

Now as we haue (hewed that this coniund^ion is made
by Gods Spirit and by our faith which he hath giuenvs : Co

the mcanes and inftrumcnts to worke it, are the word and
Sacraments. This is a dignity peculiar and proper to the e-

ledljto haue perpetuall fellowfhip with Chrift,and to grow
Tp into one body with him, as he teacheth, loh. 1 7,20,2 1..

Iprayfor all them whieh fhaHbeleet*e in me through their vford^

that they aUmay be one as th^a O Father art in me and I in thee,

etten that they may be one with vs^that the worldmay heleene that

thoHhafife^ntmr. If then there be not an vnion betwcene
Chrift and vs,we hau« no acceiTe to God the Father^bcing

quite cut offfrom all hope oflife and faluation • As then

all the fubftance and nouridiment ofthe tree commeth fro

the roote, and all the vitall powers ofa true naturall body,

come from the head : fo it is betweene the Son of God and
vs, we haue not fo much as one drop of the heauenly life in

vs ofour iclues, « Chrift is th e way, the truth, and the life,
^^

. ,

no man commethvnto the Father but by himi ^ '^* *

To conclude this fir ft vfe, feeing fucn as come to this fa-

cramcnt Pmuft be Chriftians before, it appeareth to bee a p Mar. 16,1^.

very corrupt cuftome dfthe people,whcn they require bap- I

tifme ofthe Paftor for their children, to fay, God hath gi. i

uen me a Pagan, I defire you to make him a Ghriftian. For
\ ^^^-^

Baptifme cannot make a Chriftian,butfignifie: the Sacra-

ments cannot make that which is not,but aflure that which
is already made,as feales do not giue the right, butconfirm

it . Thus much ofthe firft yfe ofBaptifmc : the fccond foU
Ibweth,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

BEing ma^cone with Chrift, wee are partakerssofthc

benefits of his ecathyto wit,^ of fargiuenes of finnes,

vf of t^ df?
^'^^ ofregc neration or newbirth. So ttieii ttie fecond vfe

istoalTure
' ofBaptifmci^to affurevsof the remifsion and,pardon of

forgiuenes of our fins , that we may beevnblameable and acceptableto

finncs. God.This is figniSed by theoutward ceremony ofwailiing

and fpriiikIing,to wit»tbe fpriakling ofour foules with the
^ Ads 2, J 8,8: blood ofChritlfor the forgiuenes ofall fins, ^ as appeareth,
*iai 5. ^^^ zJTheft PeterJaid vnto themyAmendyour lifics^and be h^f^

t'tz^deuery one sfyaHw thename ofIefits Cbrifl^for remtfsisft

offins,h^^ Actjl 2. AnAntAS faid vntp P4»/ immediately a&
ter his conuerfioa, Arife and he haftiz^ed^ and wafh aw^y thf

fins m calling on the name ofthe Lord, So the EyangelfR wir-

neffeth^/i/^Kj^ i ,4.» that John did baptiz,e inthewddertiejfe^and

freach the baptifme ofamendment oflifefor the remtfston offins.

And the apoftlc makcth this vfe, Col.za^.Te are hnrted with

him through bafttfme ^ :n whomj/ee are aifhraifedvp together

th^eugh thefaith ofthe-oferation^fGodyVfhich raifedhtmvpfr§

the dead^andyoH which are dead in fins^ and in thevncircumci"

fion pfyeurfiefhy hath he quicl^ned together with him^ forgimng

yoH allyour trefpajfes,The nieaning ofthefe places is not that

e Baptifmc baptifm*=befioweth or giueth forgiucnes,but only figneth,

dcdir^tofic Cealeth, and aflureth our pardon reuenas remifsionof fins

fclfc confcrre ^n^j x,he rVghtcoufnes offaith were not in the old Tcdam-et
^racc.

j^y circumcifion conferred, but confirmed vnto the faithful.

The grace ofpardon and fotgiueqes of fins, is not attained

butby faitKinChnft, fo that the worke of baptirmcwill
not encQi it. Morcouer we haue proued, that it is not law-
full to baptize fuch as are in yearesjvnlcffc they make open
profefsion oftheir faith in Chriii,and repentance from the

w^orksof theold man: wherefore they obtaine them not
by the outward wa/hing with water in baptifme. So then

me are no leffe afliiredly waQied by the blood of Chrifl fr6

the
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the rpots ofour foulcs,then outwardly wc arc wafhed with
water from the filth ofthe body. For the force ofhis death

hath that effccluall working in cleaning our fouiesfroiH-

the corruption arrd filihineffe of(iiine,\vhich naturall v/ater

hath in waOiing our bodies. By the merit of his death wc
baucfuUforgiuenesof allourfiimes , notonely original!

but ad^uall, not oiieiy pa^buc prefcnt and to comc^ whofe
biood^is heUei- drawne dry, but is euer frefh and ful of effi-

cacy.Therfore^ the -words deliuered by the niinifter in bap-

tifmeatthe commandement of Chrid, namely, e lipaptizje

theetn the name ofthe Father^ and ofthe Sonne, and efthe hsly - « Mat.t§^ 2^,

Ghofii (l^ould be alwayes in our cares , euen vntill the laii

gafpe, and by them we ought to bee aiTurcd of the full for-

giuenes ofour 6ffences againft God.For the blood of chrift

by which we are once wafhed^ can neuer bee dravvne dry,

but is euer frefh full offorce and ftrcngth,to the continual

clenfingofoutfilthincs and iniquities, fo that theyneuer

come into the fight ofGod, neither arc imputed vntovs^

Wherefore itis like vntoa fealed charter, wherby is confir-

med that all our fins are blotted Out . We are all taught by
our baptifm, that none ofthe enemies ofour faluation fhal

bcable to lay any fin to our charge , Artthou tempted to

tbJnkethst Chrift^ blood was not iliedfor thee ? That thy

tranfgrefsions are not pardoned^ That thou {halt bee

brought to iudgement for them f Doth Sathan tempt thy

tender confcience withthc?Thoumaiftas well doubt that

thou Waft nor bapiized andwafhed with water, as doubt

thy fimies are not blotted out : thou maift as well furmizc

rhou perifhedft in the water as fuppofe thou fhak perifh in

thy wickedneSj the floods wherofhowfoeuer they go ouer

thy head ; yrtriiallnotbeablctopreuaile againft thee ful-

ly^ and ouercomcthee finally.

Thisferuethcoconulnecdiucrshereticksthat arc alto-

gether ignorant ofthe right vfe ofBaptilme , The Mef'
falians beleeucd that baptifme was onely auail cable to take ^^ diumJecre*

away former finncs. But Theodont teacheth that bap-^^-^^'^i'^*

tifme is the earneft offuture gtaccs, not as a razor to cut a-

way onely the fins that went before.

The
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ThcPapifts fuppofe nofinne forgiucn by baptifmc in in-

fants but one fin oniy, which is originall. In thofe that arc

baptized being ofage (whereofthere is fmall or rare yfc in

thefe daies) they inlarge and extend it thus farre, as that it

takeihaway both originall andadluall finnes before bap-

tifipe onely : wherein although they would fecme to open
the Lords hand very wide toward vs, yet they are indeed

notable Church -robbers, who to maintaine their bellies&
their luftSj do vtterly fpoile vs , not ofa piece, buc ofour

whole faluationin IefusChrift,whilert they fend vs to our

ownefatisfa6^ions, by prayers, faftings, whippings, and
fuchlike. Note therefore that our Sauiour faith, /i/ip/W

Mar.i5.KJ.
^^/^^^^^^^ ^ftdis haptiz^ed, Jhall befrned . Saint />4«/ faith,,

I Pet.V*!' ^^^* 3*5> ^^^^^^P"^"^^ bathfauidvs , and P^r^raffirmeth

that it dothfane vs^ i Pet. 3,21. Where the faluation that

"wehaue (through faith) in baptifmc, being applied to the

time paft, prefent, andto come, that is , to all times; it is

cuidcnt that baptifmc doth as well fcalcvpvntovs there-

mifsion of the finnes that wee commit at the laft houre of
death, as the in-borne finnc wherein we were firft concei-

ucd in our mothers wombc . This Saint ./^^/w^faw, and
A0.dcnupp, x\\tztioxc teachqth, that by the lauer of regeneration and
^co»c«f V'l'^Qj^ ^f fand^ification all the cuils of regenerate men arc

xleanfed, not onely finnes paft, but fuch as arc committed
afterward by ignorance or infirmity , fo that great is the

pardon ofbaptifmc,

i ^ nclirrd
^^*^ '^^^" ouerthrowerh the falfe** doftrine ofthe falfc

feir*%*
' Church of^^iwj the Mother ofabhominationSjwhicli tea-,

chcth that by the^race of Chrift receiucd in baptifmc, all

our finnes going before it, arc razed and blotted out, and

^BcUarM.i^s leaueth nothing in the party baptizede that hath the name
bapuap.13* and nature of^n . But albeit our finnes be freely and fully

forgiucn for Cbrifts falic,pardoned and not imputed,couc«

red and rcmembrcd no more : yet the ftaine, blot^and rem-
nants of finnc remainc (though not raigne) in our flelli, fo

long as we liuc in this world, vvhich in the end ofonr dayes
together with the mortality and corruption ofour bodies

fliailbctalcenaway and aboliflied . Indeed the Scripture

teacheth
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tcacheth,that Chrifts blood cicanfeth, waili^th, ^ancft^t-

kethaway finjoh. \,Behotd the UmheofGod-^kch ^^^^^^'-^
p[^i ^*f »

aw4y the fin ofthe vforId ihvLiiWxs'is \\oi by 2Li\z€t\i2\^\xxQJing ^ ' *
'

ofvs from all corruption^but in freely acquiting and truely

difcharging vs from the guilt, offence,and puniH^ment be«

fore God, as l^fal. g 2, Ble^^d a^e they whefe tniquities arefor^

gmeti^andwhofe ftns are lightenedjjleffed is the mdn to whom the

Lordtm^stteth mt ftn. Therefore, though they beforgiuen,

yet theyrcmaine,8 asappeareth,Iohn i yigjfr^efay we haue 5i Iols.i,8»

najfft^ we deceine ourfelnes and there is no trnth tn vs , And Sa^

lomon in his worthy prayer faith, /f^«/ pnagainfi thee
, for ' ^^^g* ^M^

th^reis no man that finnetij not , So the Apoftle teacheth and
^^J^

7:^j»

touchcth this truth by his owne experience, Rom. 7. 1fee q^\\ Y
'

another Urv tn my memhers^ reheHmg againfi the law nfmy mind, Efay 6^/x^

andieading me captme vnto the law of fin xvhtch is tn my m^m-
^tfr/. We are all as a filthy cloth, the fleihrebelleth againtl

the Spirit, and inoothing wecan do the things we would,
fo that ifGod enter into iudgement with vs, wee cannot

ftand in his fight. And iforiginal! finne vvereextioguiflied

and vttcrly aboliflied in baptifme.then they which ore bap-

tized, jfhould fin nomore:but wefeetheyfin againeafter

their baptifme. To conclude, baptifmeis auaileabie not

onely for fins before, but itis afealefor confirmation of
faith touching the remifsion of thofc fin^ chat are commit-
ted after baptifme, as well as done before,as our bleffed Sa-

uiour teacheth, Marke i^, 16, Hee that/hall beleette and bee

haptix^ed^fhall befauedyhnt he that will not heleeHe^fhallhe dam^
tied. Faith then beleeueth the forgiuenes ofall finnespaft

«nd to come,inafmuch as the blood of Chrift cleanfethfro

all fins. And the apofile accordeth heereunto, Titus "^,^,7*

jiccording to his mercy hee fatted vs^ by the wafhing ofthe newe

hirth and the renewing ofthe Holy-Cjhofi : that we being infttfifid

hy htsgracefhoiild be made heires according to the hope of ener^

Ufiinglife . Where we fee that thepromife of iuftificati-

onis gcnerallagainftailfinnes . Thus much ofthe fecond

T CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIII.

Of thethirdvfeof Baptifme^ ^

a TK h' d 'T'^c ^\'i^ vfc ofbaptifme is to kill and bury » our natu-

vfeofbap- ^ rail corruption by the power ofChrifts death andbu-

tifmeisto riall , and toraife vs againe tofandlificationofournature

teach vs oar andnewnes oflifc by his refurredlion. Hence it is, that fin

dying to fin, ^^^ j^jg deaths wound and is ftricken to the heart , (o thac

ncwnVffe of ^^ cannot liue and raignc in the children ofGod. Hence it

life. is,that baptifmeis often ^called the Sacrament dfrepen-

*>Luk.5a5. tance, asLuke 3. /^^» came into all the parts and coaftsa-

bout hrdaftyipvczchlno the Baptifme of repc/Jtancefor there'

mfsienoffinnes^ So likewifeMarke i^^,Iohn dtdha^tiz^eiftr

theWtldernes andpreacb the baptifme ofamendment of life,hn^
the aportle affirmeth as much, Col. 2,1 2, 1 3. declaring that

one end ofbaptifme is the death and buriall ofthe old raaa

by the almighty power ofGod.

ciP tu2 xo.
Thisalfo was taught in thofe<=liucly types anfwering

^j^
' * our baptifme^ to witjthe flood that drownd the old world,,

while 7V<7^^ and his family were preferued in the y^ri^^,Alfo

the red fea in which Pharaoh and his hoaft periChedjbut the

peopleofGod weredeliuered a For asGod deftroyedin

the waters and as it were buried in the flood the old world,,

but faued a remnant ofgrace : fo doth God through Chrift

mortifie the old man, raifc againe the new man, and fealc

them both in our baptifme . Likewifc as God deliuercd

his people out ofthe hands o^Pharashy and opened them a

way through the red fea, and drowned their enemies that

they faw them no more aliue : fo by baptifme hcc affureth

ourdeliucrancc from thethraldomc and bondage offinnc

(which bringeth greater flaucry & captiuity then any flauc

isinvnder his earthly maiftcr)and the deftruftion of the

flcfli,that itfliallnothurtor condemnevs. Wee are all

^'Pfal. tx,7' d borne in finnes and trefpaffes: wee hauenecd of repen-
BiQm.T,i2.. tanee and regeneration.

We fee then what vfeweare to make ofour baptifme,

eueii labour to attaine to the efficacy and fruiie ofit,that it

may
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may not be a bare and barren fignc . LMofes and the Pro-
phets earneftly exhort the people of //r^^/ to fhewfoorth

the force and ctfedl oftheir circumcifion, ^ to cut away the * ^^"'.^OjS^e

fore-skin oftheir heartSjOnd harden their necks no more,as ^" ^°' *

we fee^Deur, 10.16. The Lorddtdfet his delight m th)fathers

to lone themJ
and dtdchnfe theirfeed after them^ ettenjoHnhoue

allpeofle, Ctrcumc'fe therefore theforeskin ofjoitr hearts^ and
hardenyonr necks no wore : and in another place,T/^f Lord thy

Cod willcircumcije thine hearty and the heart of tkyfeed ^ that

thou maiefl lone the Lord thy Godwith all thine heart, and with

all thyfonle^ that thou maiefl line. So the Prophet ^ leremy ^ ler. 4,4,

faith, Breal^ vpyourfallowground^andfowe not amongthornes :

be circumcifedto theLord^ and take away thefore^sk^ns ofyonr

hearts^ye men ofludahy and inhah tants oflernfaUm^ leaH my
rvrath comefoorth likefire-^ and hurne , bnt none can quench />,

hecanfe ofthe mc^ednef ofyonr inuentions,

Circumcifion was the thing wherein they boafted aboue
all things: it was their glory whereofthey bragged, to be
a crcumcifed people, peculiar to God . Now the Prophets
recalland reclaime them fromtrufting in outward fignes

and lying words, g that fliall not profic : and ftirre them vp

to confider the power and efFe6^ thereof, not to reft in cut- ^ ^^^' ^*^*

tingoffa thinpeeceofskin,butto cut offquite anddeane
their lufts and corruptions which rcbellagainft the Spirit.

This the ^poftle tcacheth^euidently, Rom, 2. Heeisnot hRoaj.ajia.

a Few which is one Ofttwardy neither is that circnmcifton which is 29.

outward in thefiefh : but he ts a lew which ts ohe within, and the

ctrctimcifton is ofthe heart in the Spirit, not in the Letter^ whofe

praife is not ofmen ^ hut ofGed.

The outward Letter is ofno moment with God, it muft
be the circumcifion ofthe hart, otherwife the circumcifing

ofthe flefh is nothing , So ifwe would haue God to take

vs for his people and heritage,* wemuftbcall baptized in iWemuftali
our hearts and our foules. What will fome fay, baptized in be baptized

roule,and in heart:? What is that ? Or how can this bee f^n heart.

Can the water wafh the foule ? Surely the water caft vpon
our bodies is nothing, ifwe haue not the truth of it . ^s
then the apoftle pWmaketha diflference betvveene in-

T a ward
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ward clrcumciCoH ofthe fpiric, and outward circumcifion

ofthe leticr, infomuch that ifthey would hauethe true cir-

cumcifion indeed, they mufthauc that which is within :fo

js there a great difference between the baptifme ofthe fpi-

rit and ofthe letter, betweencthacofthcfoule and the o-

theroftbe body,betweenethat whicli isoutvvard^andthat

vvhich is inward. Whofoeuer would hauc the true baptif-

me iudeed^he nuift be clenfed within,rcpcnt ofhis wicked-

nefle, mortifie his imaginations, deny himfelfe, renounce

his afe6l:ions,and offer vp his foulc and body in facrifice to

God, that he may renew and regenerate vs iotherwife,it is

a cerraine thing, w^e were ncuer indeed and in truth bapti-

zed. For as the lewes were charged to bee vncircumciied,

though the fore-skin oftheflefh were cut oif j and fo they

were circumcifcd in body •. fo wee may in like manner bee

charged to be vnbaptiaed , albeitvve hauc bin outwardly

wafhed with water.

Thcle^es chofen aboue alt Nations to be the people of

God, were oftentimescondemncd offorgery and falfliood

for breaking the couenantofGod,& not anfwering to the

k;£f^y2,j4, truth thereof,^ and werevpbtaided with the vncircumci^

and |7»l« fednclfe oftheir heapt$,that they were worfe then the hea-

then thcmfclues, a baflard brood,witches children^andYn-

wortby to be accounted Abrahams ^ctA , to the^end they

^«755^« ihouldbraggeno moreoftheircircumcifion,as AEi.j.Ste*

fheJ9 a faithful! witneffc ofGod, obiefteth againfi: them. 2>

fliffe-fjeckpdafjd of vnr/ir^Hmcifgdheans and eareSy yeehane at'

vpayes reffied the Holy^Gbo^ asjonrfathers didyfodgyoH : they

flew t he Prophets whichP^ewed before cfthe commmg ofthat infi^

^fwhom ye are mw the betrayers& murtherers ^where we lee

be difcoucreth their hypocrifie, & fetteth their fins before

their faces, telling the that as their fathers rebelled againft

Godjfo the children followed their fathers footfteps. Do
not thcfe thin gsconcerne vs? Though we haue not circum-

cifi^'nin <i6^innand pra^3:ife, belongthey not tovsnowa
dayes? Yes euen to vs. For we (hall be condemned for our

Viiclenfed and vnfandlified hearts , not anfwering to the

truth ofour baptifme. For fo much weprofit by baptifise,

as
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aswe profite in mortification. Ifthen wc beoncebaptlscd
andwadied with water :wc fliallpay dearelyfor our defi-

ling that facred water , which God hath appointed to fo

holyanvfc.

True it iS) the water of it felfe is as nothing
^ no other in

fubftauncc and nature then that wherewith wee wafh our

han-ds : but when once it is ioyned to the word^ and apply-

cd to an holy end,it is as it were an authentical feale which
Godhathcngraueninit. Nowhe thatcounterfeitethrhe

feale ofa Prince, (hall be not be punifhcdf Behold, bap-

tifmcis the feale ofGod, which feruethnbt to feale con-

ueyances ofearthly poflefsions as hoiife and lands : but to

affarc v$,that we are called to the heaiienly life : and bring-

eth good affurance and warrant with it,that we be wa{hed
from our finnes by the blood ofour Lord Tcfus Chrift, and
borne againe by his holy Spirit, Shall we breakealland

efcape vnpunidied*' Let vs not then boaft ofour baptifme,

and Chrifl:ianity,to fay,oh,wc are baptized : wc are chrifte-

ncd:we weare the badge ofGod:thefe things,thefe things

I fay,will coft vs deare,ifwe make not our baptifme auaile-

able to our felues and our owncfoules by killing our cor-

ruptions : for thereby ^ wee fhew our felues like vnto the ' Ecdf,j,
foolc thatmakethavow, and immediately after breakcth

it.

Forwhatamiferyisthis, thatfcarceoneofan hundred
knoweth the right end of his baptifme, and whcreunto it

auaileth? So that albeit they boaft ofthc outward figne,

yet they are no more found Chriftians indeed, then Turks

and ?^^<<«/, Infidels and mifcreants, inafmuch as they arc

no way mortified or renewed by repentance? no way chan-

ged in the inward man, but lye rotting in their finnesand

remainc in the condemnation of Adam, Thefc (ball one

day findc by wofull experience , what a coRly thing it is

to take fo deare a pawne of faluation at the hands of God
in vaine. Indeed we bcarc the name ofChrift^and we pro-

feffe the Gofpell : yet you fliall find a great number that

know not th is vfe ofbaptifme, nor to what end it was or-

dained , They doc call it indeede their Chriftcndome,

T3 bu«
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but are altogether ignorant ofthe nature thereof, and arc
vnacquainted with the effe6loFit: yea they bring their

children to no other parpofe to be baptized, then becaufc
it is the vlbal manner and common cullonie fo to do,being
led thereunto not by the commandement of Chrift, but by
the example ofothers , forafmuch as they can oiuc norea^
Ton at all ofthat they do This will coft them deerely, for

abufingfuch a pledge-token at Gods hands, feeing it is a
meancs wherby v^feare vnited to our Lord Icfus Chrift,and

ingrafted into his death and rcfurre(5tion . Wherefore,
whereas many haue receiued baptifme in their infancy, and
haue hued forty or fifty yeares in the world,without knowi
ingtowhat end they werebaptized : it had beene better

for them that they had beene borne dead , orpeiiflicdin

their mothers womb as an vntimely fruit,then to haue vn-
hallowed fo holy and precious a thing. Thus much of

the third and laft vfe of baptifme, as alfo ofthe parts
thereof, and generally touching this

whole Sacrament.

The endofthefecond

Bode.
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THE THIR-D BOOKE
of the Lords Supper, being Chrifts

farey»el tok^n to his Churchy mdafvoeete

pledge of his wonderfull kindnefTe toward
mankinde: wherein the truth of this Sacrament isma-

ntfeUei^ theparts ate deltuered^thevfesare Jhev^ed^ the

Dodlrinc of the reformed Churches is cleared, the errors

of the Church ofFeme are euidencly coiminced, and
the meaftesfet dervne^ hove euery one is to ^eprepared

to the worthy recetmng thereofwith

frmeanicomjoft^

CHAP. I.

Of the names and titles of this Sacrament^ together with

the rea/btjs and vfes thereof,

N the former Booke wee haue fpokcn of
baptifme,thefirftSacrametofthe church,

together with the parts and vfcs thereof.

Now we arerofetdovvnethe do6lrine of
the Lords Supper, which is the fecond Si-

c.rament.For after thatGo d hath brought
vs into his Church t>y bap tifme^and made

vsasit were of his houfholdferuants : then as agoodfa- a ThcSacra-
ther ofthe family,he feedcth vs fpiritually'wicirtHe'fleTh of mertofiHe"^
his Sonne, applying vnto vs themerit ofhis death and paf- body and

fion. This*^acramcnt ofthe body and blood of Chrift blocdochrift

Is declared inTEeScrlpturc by diuers names, to deliuer the "'^^'^^X ^^'

i 4 nature
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nature thereofvnto vs. Sometimes it is called the com*
munlon^as i Cor. lo. The cfip of blefstug which y^i bieffe^^

^
I Cor.i©.! $ yjQ^ ^Ij^ b commmton ef the blood of Chrifl > The Bread which
I (^or.i I a^o

^^ yy^^^l^^ u'itfiotthe communion ofthe blood of(^hrtfl ? Some-
timesit is caDed the Lords Supper^asi Cor.ii^iojyheny^ie^
some together mto oneplace^thts ts not to eate^the Lords Supper

»

^^^^^J^iirdiy^iometimesitiscalled the breaking of t>read, as

4. A^,5 41, A dls 2 . They contmned in the Apoflles doBrine^andfellowfhtp ^

and za7. ^'^d breaking oj bread andprayers : aud cha. 20 ^Thefirfi day of
the weekfjhe Dfctples being come together to hreake hr€ad,Paul

preached v»to thim re^dy to dtpartunthc^prrow . Fo urtblv,

Ibmctimes k is called the tabic of the Lord^as we fee i cor.,

10 , 7> cdtnnctt drinke the cup ofthe Ldrdand the cup QfT>tucls :

® I Cor.io.ii ye cannot he partakers ofthe Lords^ table^and ofthe ttibkofdi-^^

nets, Moreouer^ we fliall nothing offend ifwe call it the te-

^ I Cor.115^5 ftament or will of Chrift, This cup is the, ^nm Tejl'amsnt in

Mas. 2^,2 6.
yy^y yiood^this do as oft asyednr.k^ n -nremrmbrance ofme : and
our Sauiour thus fpeaketh^ 'H1at,26,Thu is my hloofi ofthe new
teflament^ that is fhedjor many, for ths remtfsten of/tns, Thefe
are the chiefe and principal names giuea to this Sacranicnt,

m the ScripturesJ amjTotJ^noranuJl^^ ancient fathers

and times fucceeding, haue giuen vnto it other names, and
not vnfitly i but my purpofe being not fo much to alledgc

the counfels or Do(ftours of the Church, as to inftrudlthc

iimple arid vnlearnedj will concent my I'eife with expoun-
ding fuch termes and titles as are penned in the worde of
God^ and pointed out by the Spirit ofGod,

sj^eafons Now then, let vs render « the reafoiis offuch names, as

"^cndredof this Sacrament is entituledwithaU, It is called the con>mu*
the former njon becaufe wee haue a communion and fellowfnip with
gaines. €hrift, and ^ he with v$ : both which are fcaledyp in.this

^ I ^i' o^ 7 gacf^n^pj,^^ It is caUgdj-Ke^Lord s Supper, both becaufe it

vvasinftitutedby thetorJjcTusat his laft Supper, (^hich
circuraftance pftime the Church hath changcd).& becaufe

thegin is offered to vs a fpiritual banket, in which the faiths

full are fpiritually fedand nouri(hed • It is called the brea«.^

king ofbread, both becaufe thisisaneceffary aftion vfedi

qfChriS not to be omitted^aad becaufe it reprcfcnteth tbt

crucifying*
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crucifying ofChrift &; tormenting ofhis body ; fo that we

ihouldneucrbe prefentstthi^ fignificant ceremony, but

wcniuftcallto remembrance the forrowesand fufferings

ofChritt : now ifChri(t were thus tormented for vs, rurel^r___

weout^ht grcatlyto bee griped and greened for our owne

fins, which was alfo Hicwed by the ^ foy/er hearbes of the 'Exod. it,,^..

Pafreouer,Exod.i2. It is called the table of the Lord^be-

caufehedothfeedvsatit,asthis we know is the end and

yfeoftablesinourhoufcs, tofet our meats and drinks vp-

onthempreparcdforournouriSliment,andthiS is thckope

and end of the Lords table : onely hcerc lycth aplaineand

maine difference, our tables fcrue for bodily nourifhment,

bat the Lords Table is pr.eparc<l for diej^irit^al nourifii-

mentofourfoules. Laftly/u maybe calledtKetcfiamen cor

willofChrift becaufe itfettcth forth vnto vs a fokmne co-

uenantbetvveeaeGodand vs, touching forgiuenes of fins

and eternal life :which coucnant is ratified and eftabhflied^

by the ^ death ofthc Son ofGod: fo that heerein Wefindc "« -^j-''

all rhiR^s belonging to a full and perfcvft teftament^ as wee

fliall fee afterward.

Out of the fc feuerall names and titles thus interpreted,

©rife mod aptly and fitly fundry vfes,which in order as they

haye becne propounded we will confider • The firft title

is the Communion,: from whence we dedu*^ ^ thefe neccf- i xhc vfcsoi

fary conclufions . TFir(^ of all, is the Saciament ofthe bo- calling ihis

dy and blood ofChrift called a communion? And fo called Sacr^raenc

ofour communicating together ? Then heereby all the y^^^^^™°^^^

faithful! openly teftificthattheybeallonc body coupled^ ^ j^

together in Chriftlefus, we profeffe him and all his bene-

fits, we rccciue him, we enioy him, we reioyce in him.God

the Father doth giuc him,thc Holy-Ghoft doth affure him,

faith doth receiue him :by this hand we are ioyned to him,

andhauc fpirituall feliowOiip with him. Whcrfore all

beleeuersarr raadconebyChrift: andthisisnot anvnion

in imagination^but in truth and indeed *. neither by rranf-

fufion of the properties of the God head or man-hood in-

to vs, ^ but h\ one- and the fame Spirit dwelling in Chrifb „ j Cor.5,i7«

i^d iiiiaUtheincmbersofCbnrt,asxCor».6.^tf thAtclea^i\o\i,t^xj^
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ueth t9 the Lordjis onefftrit . And the Apoftle John teftifi-

eth, that Chrif^ dwellcth in vs and we in Chrift by the Spi*

rit; He th^t i^eepeth his commmdements^ dive litth m htm, and

he in him land heereby we know that he abideth in vs , euen by

the Spirit wh ch he hathg uen vs : fo that the fpirits of iuft &
pcifed men in heauen , and all beleeucrsvpon the earth

(how far focuer fundred in place) hauingoneand the fame
Spirit ofChrift dwelling in them, are all one in Chrili their

head • God hath giuen his owne Sonne vntovs freely and
"Ioh.i,r*. fully : our faith receiueth Chrift » by belecuing himandall

his gracious benefits to be ours, as loh. 1,12. %Asmany as

receiued him^o them hegaueprerogative to he thefohncs ofGod,

euen to them that heleeue m hU name . Thus wee fee we are

one wich Chnft^aiid CTirift with vs.

Wis 2,
Secondly.as this Sacrament being a communion admo-

jniftieth that we are all one in Chrift : fo it teacheth that it

is to bee receiued of many together in the Church , not of
one alone, and therefore it ouerthroweth the priuatc Maf-
fes ofthe Church ofi^«»w;^, where one partaketh all and the

reft ofthe Church nothing at all , There is a flat oppofi-

tion bctweene thefe two : fo that the Communion cannot

be a priuate Maffe, and priuate Maffe cannot be a Commu-
nion , That which is ordained and prepared for many, de-

liuered vnto many,and receiued ofmany^cannot ftand with

the Maffe, where thePrieft prepareth for himfelfe, not for

the people : he fpcaketh to himlelfe^not to the Church : he

receiueth himfelfe alone, not with his brethren : all which

« iCor.riaJj are dircdlly contrary to the Apoftles" rul«. Tarry onefor a^

"nother,

Vfe 5 • ^^^i^^lXalf^^ ^^ ^ communion,it teacheth that this is a Sa-

..^-'-'''^'''Jramen^ concord, and wee are thereby put in

mindtoauoid difcordand diffention , For Chrift ncuer

communicateth himfelfe to the malicious man, p as the A-
p I Com, poftle teacheth, l Cor. 1 1, 1 8, 30. whenyeecome together in

* ^^^^ the Chwch, 1 hearethat there are dijfentions amongyou^ this k
not te eate the Lords Supper, Wherefore,in that the people

communicate of one and the fame bread • ofone and the

fame wine^^it fignificth the vnion and agreei^cnt faetwcene

all
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all the faitbfull in one body , whereof Chrirt lefiis is the

head : who loued vs dcerely, and fpared npt his life for vs.

Letvsioyne ourfelues together in loue, according to the

exhortation*! of the Apoitie, Rom. 15. T-^^ Godofjatience^
Kom-r5^5,6

and corjfoUt on giue you th'Htje hee Itke minded oneToward ano^ ^

ther^ according to Chrtft hfus^ thatyes with onemmde andjutth

one mouth may pratfe God^ eusn the Father of onr Lord lefHS''^^

Chnfi . All bclceuersmuft be of one heart and mind, the *

Wolfe and the Lambe, the Lyon and the Calfe muft dwell

tooether in the kingdome ofChrift/or al are one in Chriilr

leuis. For the Apoftlehauing taught that the cup which

we bleffe, and the bread which we breake,are the commu-

nion ofthe body and blood of Chri(}, headdeth, IVeethat

ate many^are one bread and one bodyjbe&aufe we are allpartaken

ofonebrcad\zv\d therefore he faith, I Qox. 11, Whenye come

together to e^te^tarry onefor another.

This title then muil: teach vs all to imbrace true loue and

the fruites thereof, wherby we thinkc well one ofanother,

fpeakcwell one of another, and doe well one to another,

cuttin<y offall occafions of contentions, and certifying our

fcluesto be of the holy Communion that is betwcenethe

Saints. Forthisfacredfeaftmuftbealoue-feaftjbecaufc

it flieweth our loue one to another,and our willingneffe to nionrouS^c^^
forgiue one another^as Chrift faith to Peter^notfeauen times ^ ^ louc feaft.

hnteuenfeauenty t^mesfeautn t mes . But peraduenture fome Mar. i8,xa,

will fay, what ifmy neighbour will not be reconciled vnto Obiedion,

me, nor be friends with me,what then am I to do ? Or how
{hall 1 behaue my felfe ? May I not in this cafe lawfully ab-

ftainefrom the holy Communion /I anfwcrc,our^^e£uen' Anfwcrc.

tingofitmufl not depend vpon the forgiuingofothers^ "^

neither muft we fufpend the difcharge of our owne duty

Vpon the pleafure of another : wee muftlooke what God
commandethvntovs, not what other pradlife toward vs.

It is the faying ofChriflour Sauiour,Luke \7,Iffhy brother Luke i7,<.

.

trefpajjeagatnfi thee featten times tn 4 day , andfeauen )tffieslna ' ^

day tftrne againe to thee ^ fay »jj, Irepent\ thoti [halt forgiue him.

But if he hate v^ and ^ ill not forgiue vs,yet arc not we dif-

charged or difpcnfcd withall, either to hate him againe^or

to
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torefufe the partaking of the dsuinc ordinances of God;
but we muft freely forgiue him,and publikely profelTe loue

to hioi and all others, and then we may with a found heart

Oh'Q& n
^"^ ^ fafeconfcJence comz to this Sacrament. But it may
be further obiedled, It may be they bee farre off, fo that I

Anflvcrc cannot come to rcconcilt ray felfc vnto them . What then ?

^^l^-.-'-yerifthou freely forgiue,and kcartily defoe to be fbrgiuen,
*^ and hall an earncft and full purpofe to do it if he were pre-

fent^ God acccpteth oftheinward affeftion in ftead ofare-

all reconeiliation. Wherefore no mans abfencc ought to

hinder ourprefcnc€ at this communion . -If there were in

vs a rlgbt zeak to God, a true feeling ofour ownc wants,

and a found knowledge ofthe vfc ofthis Sacrament , wee
would cafily oijorftridc all thefc cxcufes, which are deuices

ofmcnj and engines ofSathan caft intofincnshartstoturne

them out ofthe right way and to draw them to deftru6H-

en . We come to the Communion, which is fo called, as

VamafMA* 2)^ff^ig/Zrg»rteactifctHa not oncly becaufe we communicate
cap 14.^ •?''""

vvith Chrifiandbe partakers ofhis flelh and diuinity, but
4b9d9x,pas

.likewifc becaufe by it we do communicate and are, vnited

-one with another, fo that we all profeffe tobc at vnity and

in charity among our felues as members of the fame body,

andfobeareour feluesasifwe would neucr Hue in malice

one with another againe* Howbeit wee do rather lay it

Gowne^thcnihake it off :we do rather cunningly fuppreffe

it for a time J then vtterly pull it vp by the rootes : and ther-

fore we are no fooner departed, but by and bywe are rea-

dy to breake out into our former euil couiTes^and (hew our

felues to be as full of enuy and debate as cuer we were bc-

Many thd ^^^'^ ^ *^^li!3'5LllI^li^J^ ^° ^^^^ ferpent , which when fhce

"cometb the goeth to drinke layeth away her poyfon, and taketh k a-

holy CoiTimu- gaine when (be hath done. If w^cdealcthus withour
nionareliks brethren, difcontinuing our diflention with the for afmall

1^1?^!'^^^** ^feaion, rather then deftroying it : wbat arc wc better then

calling this
^ generation ofVipers vnworthy to be called Gods cbil-

Sacrament dren, and vnfirto be accounicd his gucfts.

the Lords Th e fegond title giu^n to this Sacrament,is ^ the Lords
^«Pi>«r. Suppers by which name it is now moil yfually and commo-
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ly called, both bccaufc it was fo inftituted fey Chrift after

bislaftSuppcr, and is cckbrated in the remembrance of
Chrift. Hecreby we Icarne , firft who is tHc author of this Vfi I9

Sacrament, not Ptf/tfr, not P^»/, not any oftheapoi^les^not
^""^^

any man,not any angel, but Chrift Icfiis God and man : and

therefore it is not called the Supper of the apoftks or of a-

ny man, but of Chrift himfclfe, astheapoftlc fpcaketh of

baptifme, ^ PVas Pmlcructfiedfor yon f Either rpereye kipiz.ed f i Cor. 1,13,

into the name efPaalf I baptiz^ed ncne into mine owne name, 15 •

Wherefore, this title ferueth to teach vsand to put vs in

mindc ofthe author ofthis Sacrament.

Secondly, feeing thh Sacrament is not a com.mon fup- ^r^
j,

per, but an holy and heauenly banket, fully furnifticd, not

to fill the body, but to fccdc the foule ; we muft come with

an earneftdcfire ana longing after Chrift, hungring, and
thirfting after his righteoufnefle and merits , as after our

hfc, to be made partakers thereof. For neuer did the bo*

dymorc ftandin need of corporal! food-, then doth the

foule of thisj^rcad of life which came downe from hca- ^*^*

uen, which the Father hath promifed togiuevntovs. ^
Laftly, it condemneth our " Englifh Rher/3ifis,3ind other ^ J^ }* r,

•romiih readers ofpopifh diuinity, thatwholy condcmnc anmtj'ni cor*

this name and titlie as vnproper &.vnftt for this Sacrament, n,
and vnderftand the ^poftle tolpcake of the loue^feajh ^ BellarJe^

-when he fpeakethofthe Lords Supper. Ind^ed^ in the A« -^^^'Z'^* ^^'J*

_ poftles times they vfed to meete together in one common
place, not onely for the hearing ofthe wordj for the rer ei-

uing ofthe Sacraments, and for prayer to God,but to keep

ccrtainefeafts, which oftheir end or vfe were called ^/iw^f^udcVcrfe
<?/<:/:'4r/>)',9s///^<f fpeaketh.But ofthcfe the apoftle fp^eaketh *'.

~'^^

notjwhcii he named the Lords Supper, For firTl^letjtbem *P«.*'^I-

{liew vs the place,whcre euerthefe lette-feAfis are called the

Lords Supper,and then theymay warrant their cxpofition"

by fome colour ? otherwife wccannorreceiue their inter-

pretation, being ofpnuate motion. Secondly, if this title

\^'ere meant of^«^-f^/^y?.-, to what purpofe fhould theapo-
ft'f bring in the inftitution ofthe facrament ofthe body &
blood ofChrift, and largely hanalc the dodlrine thereof ?

Whereas
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_Whereas their abufes in their loue-feafti might bee rcfor-

mcd and redreffed without this mention and remembrance
ofthe Supper . Thirdly^ to what end (hould thefe folemne

feafts and bankets be called the Lords Supper, which were
not inftituted in the honour of Chrifi: , but to teftific the

mutual! loue ofthofc that were members ofthe fame body,

hauin^ God for their merciful Father, the Church for their

tender Mother, and Chrift for their elder brother • Thefe
might rather be called the fupper ofmen,then ofthe Lord,
being feafts ofeharity, not ofpiety . Fourthly, the Apo«
files drift and purpofe in this place is t^o teach' that fuch as

nourifh dflention and diuifion partake the Lords Supper
vnworthily, and therefore willech them when they come to

communicate with the Lord, to {hake out of their mindes
all vneharitableaffe6lions,aschaffcfrom good come, that

fo they may affemble together wdth profite and not with
hurt . Fiftly, this Supper was adminiftred by the Lord and
inftituted by him, and therefore is fitly called the Supper

ofthe Lord: whereas thefe loue-feaftsthc Lord neither

adminiftred nor infticuted. This then fllcweth the folly

ofour aduerfaries, that loue any kind ofnames better then

fuch as are vfed in the holy Scriptures . Laft of all, to call

---^-_,_jchis^Sacrament by the name ofthe Lords Supper vfually a-

^ clfrUnJa^ mong the ancient Fathers « ofthe Church, grounding the-

cram^decatia felucs from the authority ofthe Scripture, and example of

ir^Tf h
^^^ Apoftle : yea thus fome of their ownc writers^*^^cai this

Gain, in i 'c4k.^^^^^"^^^^>^"^
expound the words ofSaintPWto the Co^

si, rinthsans , Iftherefore they will reft themfelues either in

.Hos'^ confeffxar the true in terpretationofthe Scripture, or in the expofiti-

thQlJpm.'a^cap. q^ ofthe ancient fathers<or in the confefsion oftheir owne
%Q,&tdm,i,

vVriters: wee cannot doubt but the Apoftle naming the
€ap,^o.

Lords Supper,vnderftandeth the Sacrament ofthe body Sc

bloud ofChrift. As forihofe that fuppofe thefe loue«feafts

and bankets of charity were calledthe Lords Supper, be-

caufe they were celebrated in the Church of our Lord, it

isauouched both falfly and abfurdly . F^^flXibecaufe there

were the no churches builded, nor any wHeretcTEe found,

nor in many yeares after . Abfurdly , bccaufe it will

follow
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follow by this reafon, if aheplace may alwaies giue deno-

mination to the thing, that any error or hcrene and falfe

do6lrine preached in the Church may be called theherefie

ofour Lord, or the falfe dodbine ofour Lord/orafmuch as

it fs preached in the Church ofour Lord.

The next tide giuen to this Sacrament is the breaking

of bread : which offereth to our coniiderations, thefe vfes

notetobcpaffcdouer. Firft^Jdheweth that the fubflance ^'^^^^^^-^

ofbread remaineth after the wordsoFconfecration^ and is sacrament

not altered by any ftrange tranfubftantiation . For when ths breaking

the Apoftle faith. This is my body ^ vohtch ps brokenforyoH^'^'^o- of bread,

perly it cannot be vnderftood ofthe body of Chriit which Vfi !•

wassnot broken,butofhiscrucifyingand death, byafi- ^j^**'*"'^^*

guratiue fpeech taken fro the fubftance ofthc bread,which ^ '^^^^ '

Chrift brake to diftributeit among his Difciplcs^and to re-

prefenteffe«5lually hisfutferingforvs . The accidents of

bread cannot be broken, as we fhall fee afterward,no more

then they can feed and nourifh.

Befides,welearneheereby that tropes and figures are V- ^{^ ^
fed in the facraments,contrary to the opinion and aflertion

ofthe Church of ^(?;»(P, as wemakeplaineby the inftituti*

on,and as we conftraine the aduerfaries thcmfelues to con-

feffe, as when it is faid, his body was hro^ea, where the litte-

rall fence cannot be retained, feeing a bone of him could

notice broken, Likewifewhenit isfaid,7l?^r»/>«- f^^;?^»'

teftamint ithe roc\e was Chrtfi : ths bread is the commmton ef

the body ofChnfi^ thefe and fuch like cannot be interpreted

without a figure.

Laftly, fedn^ofjchis^onej^ ^vT
""^

hath his denominatioinT^s^ppearetKin many places. Act. i^J2^

2,42. and 20,7. and i Cor. ii524,wemufthold,thatasthe ^^ 2^^^^*^

*

Apoftles and other Minifters of the Church were wont in

the adminiftration of the Supper to breake the bread : fo

muft we follow their example , as they alfo followed the

example ofChrift . Neither muft thisbee accounted and

accepted as an indifferent ceremony, to be admitted or o-

mitted at our own choice and pleafure^feeingChriftlefus

the Lord ofthis facram.cnt commanded^the Scripture hath

commended^
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commcndedjthe ApoftIeshauepraS:ifed,ancltheMinif}ers

' I Cor.iOji^. afterward obferucd the fame, i astheapollle witnciTerh,

The hre^dwhich wt breaks t is it not the CQmmmton ofthe body of
Ci&r//?:'rpeakingofbimreifcand thereftoftheMiniRersof

the Church. Se{ides,itisan eife6^uali expreffingand re-

prefcntatioii ofthe pafsion and crucifying ofChrilt^ as alfo

che pouring out of the Vv'ine into the cuppeof the Lord.
Wherefore, they are to be accufed and conuinced ashey-

Kous breakers ofthe high ordinance ofChrift, as we ice ia

the Church of %omey^ho ©mit this breaking of the bread

as impertinent and vnnecelTary, and as not fignilicant. For
Chrirt Icfus commanded his Difciples to catc that bread

vvhichhe had broken, andthisbreakingpertaineth to the

ende of the Sacrament : fo that it cannot bee paflcd oucr,

without riegle^ ofthe inftitution of Chiift.and of the ef-

fence ofthe Supper,ofwhich we will fpeake aftcrward.Thc

next title giuen to this facramcnt^is the table ofthe Lofdiznd

it is rightly fo called, as by a very fit name. Forf'scing itis

a Supper, and a moft heauenly banket , it is requifitc there

jSiouldbeeatable anfwcrablevnto it, that as it is the Sup-

per ofthe Lord, fo there may be a table for the adminiftra-

V- ^1 r e tion ofit. From hence we conclude diuers good vfcs ^ for
*^ The vies of c \. ' n i^'

^

caliingthis
our further inliruaion.

Sacramtnc _FiiJ^^2ill, it fheweth that Chrifi: and his Apofllcs in the

tHe faWe of cekbration ofthe Supper vfcd a table, not an altar.For al-

the Lord. \y^{i ^jie apoftle P^»/fpeaketh vnpropcrly ofthe tableland

doth thereby vnderftand the heauenly meaie and drinke

which was let vpon the tabic for all the Lords gucfts: yet

withall he infinuatcth and fignifieth the place whcron they

were put, to wit, vpon arable . In like manner our Saui-

our Chrih at the firft inftitutlon ofthis Sacrament remai-

ned at the table with his Difciples, he flood not with the

at the altar . Now according to the example ofChtif^ and

his Difciples, muftbc thepradlifeofall Churches> inaf-

ttiuch as Chrift fhedding his blood on the Croffe, had abo-

li("hed all altars: and therefore the Infidels did oftentimss

reprouc and reproach the Chriflians bccaufe they had no
altars, who on the other fide defended thcmfclues , that

their
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their .altars arc the congregations oflbch as bow them-

felucs in prayers, and the fpirits ofiuftoien, which fmell a$

fwecE incenfe in thcRoftrils ofGodjOther Altars then rhcfc

they acknowledge none to be among them.

Furthermore, inafniuch as the Sacramcncofthe body and |7)^{g.

bloodofChriflwasaccuftomably adminiflred on aTable^

not an ^Itar : ofwood^ not oF ftone : made moueable, not

immoticablc :We learnc from hence that it is a Sacrament,

not a facrifices An altar doth infcrrc and prduppofeVracrrr~^ ^'

fice : and a facrifice is referred to the aUar whereon it is of- _

fered , But wc haue not now properly any facrifice , for

that were to account the al-fufficicnt facrifice of Chrift as

vnfufficient and vnperfeil: : therefore we are not to bring

altars againe into the Church » There is no vfeof alters

i-n the new Tcflament, feeing the making of fhem together

with other types and ceremonies ofthe oldc Tcftament

through the death ofChrift isaboli£hed/« asthe Apoflle ""'sCor.p.ij

teacheth, i Cor, g* Doeye i^et l\now that they xvhtch mtmUer
akoHtholy thtngSy enteof the trjings of the Temple} a?idthey

vphich rvaite at the Altar^ are p^artakers efthe Alters ? And to

likepurpofe^Heb. 13,10, V/ehaue an <^hAr whereofthey haus

no right to eate^ which ferne if2 the Titbemacley that is, fuch as

retaine theneccffary vfe ofthe ceremonies « and ^^gg^rly nQ^v^^ «

rudiments ofthe /^jr^i, are fallen from Chrifl. Whereby we *

*'

fee plainely and apparently, that facrifices and altars (^ood

together, and fell together : and therefore whereas they

would coucludcthe facrifice ofMaffe from the vfe ofthe al-

tars, we may inuertthcreafon.and makeit fcrue to euert

and ouerthrow the facrifice of their Mafle, feeing it is cer-

taine there were no Altars.

Lafdy, we mufTobferue that it is not barely called a ta-

ble* but the Table ofthe LORD: to teach vsto drawe ^J^l*

nearc vnto It with allreuerence and regard.- Ifvvemeafure

andmarkcoor affe^ion in earthly things, we fee what care

& curiof^ty is often times vfcd,when men come to the table

and prcfcncc ofNoblemen : how much greater care and

confcience tliould be vfcd of euery one of vs , when wee
conic to this table, where thcKing of Kings and the Lord

V of
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ofhcau^n and earth isprefent. When ^^^^ would re-

ward and recompcncc the kindncs o^Bar^ilUt, he charged
Salomofi his fonne that the Tonnes o^Barz^illai fhould fit and
catc bread at his table : how great then is the honour that

God vouchfafeth to vs, permitting and appointing vs to fit

at thcTable of hisovvne Son,ofwhomwe fay truelyja grea*

ter then 5^/^?»9» is there. Wherefore to ftirrevsvp to this,

duty & deuotion, let euery one confider and meditate thus

with himfclfejlanithisday tobethc Lords gueft: lamin-
uited to his Table : 1 am to eate ofhis bread and to drink of

his cup : I haue not in this bufincs to do with man whofc
breath is in his NoHrils , but to deale with God in whofe
prefence I do abide, who is both a behoWer and Judge of
all my a(Stions,to whom I fhalleyther ftand or fall. If I come

« ' bi I?
in hypocrifie he will finde me out, « before whom ailihings

..r;^
.. ,5.

^^^ naked and open :• If I come fitted h^j faith and fan^lifi-

edbyrepentance,! {hallreceiue Chriftand all his merits to

my endlefie comfort. Thus much fufficethto.be confidcred

touching this title of the Lords Table. %^
The laft title ofthis Sacramentremaineth to be bandted*

Th f s of ^^^"g called the new Teftament cr will of Chrift, p from

callingthis whence we may gather diuers vfes as good conclufions fro

Sacrament this do6lrine , For firft it teacheth, that there is a double
thc'teftamcnt Jeftament and couenantofGod made to his people, one of

^^iT-fv
workes, the other ofgrace : one ofthe law, the other ofthe

et/ f
Gofpell: as lohfi i ;i 7,The hrv wasgiuen by fJiicyfeSyhmgrAce

^ * andtrmhby lefm Chrifi, And ler, ^t^ $1.^2,

1

m»;7/ mal^ amw
ceuerjatjt with the houfe of Ifraeltandthe houfe of liidah^ n&tac^

cording to the cmenant th^it I made with their leathers, when I

tooks them bj the hand to bring them out of the land of Egifty the

which my eouenantthey brake, a/though I wasan husband vnto

them. But this[hall bee the covenant that IwiRmak^ with the

houfe oflfraelU after thofe dayesfatth the Lord, I will^t my law

in t heir inwardparts^ and write it in their hearts^andwiU be their

GodjandtheyjhaHbemypeople,
,

^Lcuit^i
»5-^^^jjjj^^j^^^j^^j^jQp^j,^ jj^^^, is a couenant wherein God hath

GalVii-
* promi?c3ToTIis people allblefsingscoiporallandrpiritual^

]Pcut.2^7»*P*^ temporall and eternally q vnder the condition of perfe6lpr

bediences
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bedience: and hath thrcarned all curfes and death it fclfe,

to all that continue not in all parts and points of the Jaw to

do them. The couenant of grace ratified by the death and
blood ofChrift, is a couenant wherein God promifethhis
loueandfauorforeuerto come vpon all that beleeue in his

Sonne, ^ affuring them of remiGion of fins and eternall life, ' loh.j.t^.

requiring ofthemonely faith in him, as lohn %.GodfoloHed
the worlds that hegat*e hti oneiy begotten Sonne

^^
thatfuch as he-

ietue in htmjhottld not fer:jh btit ittefar euer,

Againe, if this Sacrament fcaling vp the new coueaant Kfst^
betwecnc God and man^haue th« name and nature ofa will

or teftamcnt .• then it ferueth to condemnc the Church of
Rome, thatadde & alter.mingle and mangle this Sacrament
at their owncpleafurc. For the "^poftlc teacheth. Gal. |.

Though it be hat a mans ^ couenant^yet when it is coKfitmed, n3 f Gal? f f*

man doth abrogate tt, or addeth any thtng thereto, And Heb.p,

14. He u the mediator ofthe new Ttftament , that through hid

death they rphtch are called^ mtght receme thefremije ofeternal

inheritance ifor where a teflament isy there muft he the death of
the teftator : for the teftament is confirmed when men are deadfor
it 94yet ofK$force, as long as he that made tt U alitte. Ifthen the

tcftamentof manmaynot be abrogated or altered, much
lefle the Teftament ofGod confirmed by the death of the

Mediator.

Notwithftanding^ fuch is the facriledge and prefumpti-
on ofthat y^ntiehriftian Church, that the idolatrous Maflfc

as a bottomleffc gulfe, hath ouerturn^d and fwallowed vp

the Lords Supper, turning the Sacrament into a facrificc,

adminiftring it in a ftrange tongue, taking away thecuppe
from the people ofGod,making prayers (ot the deadjbrin*-

gingin their carnal! prefence, imagininng a monflrous
tranfubftantiation, fetting vp a new Prieft-hood, a new iV
crifice,anew Altar; and hftly feigning vfes and ends ther-

of, which Chrift neucr appointed, the ^poftlcs neuer ac-

knowledged, the Churches fucceeding neuerconfelfcd or

pra<5lifed . Nowmaffes^ are mumbled in memory of the .. ^.
Saints : they are held auaileable^notonly for the liums^but i„„ ,„^

'

Tortnc dead;they arc iudged prohtable agamit ftormes and

V 2 tempcfts!
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tempefts: t'fteyare thought a foucraigne remedy againd

cuery fore anci nckncs of the body: healthful! and helpcfull

for fiich as are going to warre to cpuer their heads in the

day ofbattel!, as a fr^ield of braiTej and to prcferuc them
fromthervvordoftheenetiiy o good againil enchantments

and forceiies^and fit to be applyed to make tryall & proofe,

\Ahether a man be guilty ofthe crime and accufat on laid to

his charge.But what are all thefe itrangc y(t$ but {Irange a-

bufes, yea ftrong fancies af.ddeiufions ofthe man offin^bu-

rying in perpctuall forgetfulnes the true ends for the which
Chri'ft lefus ordained his laft Supper. All thefc being pefti-

Icnt corruptions of the Sacrament ofche Supper, and fiau'-

dulent additions to the laft will and teftament of Chri(l,co

layopen^to the full the wretched abhominations of the

Church ofi?<?/^i? the mother offornications.
,

F7tf ?*
Lai^iy, the name ofChrift&iaft will and teflament giuen

tothisSacrament J
ferueth for the great comfort of Gods

children. Forheerein we (hall finde all things belong ng
to a full and pcrfcd teftament. For Ghrill lefus is the tcfta-

tor: all hiihfuU Chriftians ^ are appointed heires ; the an-
*
p^^i ft* gels are as the oueifeers; the Apoftles are the witneffes: the

araVs!
' ]egaciesbcqueathed,arenot lands and pollefsionSiOr great

a MatSjio, fummes * ofmony, for the fonne ofman had not where to
s-^. lay his head : nor the kingdomcs and gouernmentsof this

^Jch.iS i€.
world>forhiskingdome is notof '^ this world ; but the for-

* * * giuenesoflinsandeucrlaftinglifejobtainedbythebodyof

Thrift giuenjand his blood flied for vs and our redemption.

Wherefore, if God hauefo louedvs, ifChrifthauc notfpa^

red hisowne lifctogiue vslifeand fakation; howbittcr

ought our finstobevntovs^sedhowoughtwc to ftriuc a-

gainO them ? If we will hate enemies, heere arc enemies

forvs tohat€ : ifwe will feckereacngc again ft enemics^let

vs fight againftthemthatfeeke our ouerthrow and thede-

firu(^ionofourfoule and body. There is no reconciliation

and attonGmcnttobemade with thefe encmics,ifthou kill

not them, they wil kill and condemne thee for euer.Hithtr-

to of the names giuen to this Sacrament.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IT.

pyhat the Lords Suffer U»

AS we hauein the former chapter confidered the names
and titles attributed to this Sacrament: fo now we wil

fee what the Lords Supper is. For we {hall neuervnder-

ftaiid the nature thereof, except we be able to define or de-

fcjribe it , Therefore, ^ the Lords Supper is thefecond Sacra'
ment, wherein hyvifiblereceitimg ef^read <tnd wme^OHrfptrttti -

*
^^T^if!iH^___-

aUcommPimonw ththe bodye andbioodofChrifltireprefemed, .

^^ ^ ^^P -X7
Thisdefcriptionis plainely prouedby the^ inftitutionof b n^^j,j<^5^

Ghriftj by the firft celebration ofit, and by other apparent 17. ..

' ^
teftimonies ofholy Scripture, i Cor. i6,r^.

Firftlfay,itis.the fecond Sacrament^ becaufe fuch as '^*

haue intercft in the LordsSupper, mulibe firft partakers of ^^^'^^^'^^^

theother Sacrament r for Chrifiandjiis apolHesminitt^^

it to thofe that were before baptized. And how fhould

they be continually noiiriflied and fed at bistable, who
are not knowne to be of his howfc, nor admitted members
dfhis family > We muft be receiued into his protedion and
i-urifdi6lion, before we fit downe at his table for our refec-

tion, Th<'y then that arein the houfe mud be (cA and fofte-

r-edin thehoufe*. the feuerall parts of the family, haue the

priuiledges ofthe family : it is not lawful! to take the chil-

drens bread and giue it vnto ftrangers,

Nowbaptifme is the true bath of our foules to clenfe

our fores, and an honourable badge whereby we are dedi-

catedtothe fcruiceofChrift, andhaue intere{}in theprt-

uiledges ofthe Church fealedvp: being partakers hereof,

wccome with comfort to the Lords Supper . Vndexth5L_^_-
law none vncircumr ifed^ were admitted to the Pafieouer, ^ Exod it^^f

asappearethjExodusii. If aflrAngerxmllobferueth^paJfe^

Offer y let htm circHmcife all the males that belong vnts him . If
then the vncircumcifed had bin admitted, thePafleouer
had bcenc prophaned . Wherefore it is not enough for

vsonce to bee baptized and admitted into the number
V 3 of
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ofthe people ofGod : we mufi: alfo be partak ers ofCbrifts

Supper . When as by baptifme we arc brought into the

Church ofGod, wee are afterward nourifhed by this hea-

uenly banket to eternall life.

h gainc,! fay in the former defcription,that by the bread

and wine the bodyeand blood of Chrift are represented.

Hecrein confiftech the fubftance ofthis Sacrament ; he was
truely giuen for vs, and his blood was fhed for the remif-

fionoffinnes, leaft our faith Oiould wander, leaft our hope
fhould waucr. Therefore he faith to his Difciples,*^ This is

my hdj, which wasgiuenforyou uhu is the cuf ofthe new tefta-
^ Luke »t,i9»

Mar. 14^2.4. ment , which was fiyedforjoH andfor manyfor the rsmijsion of

fnnes,

Yfe I. Now that the defcription ofthe Lords Supper is proo-

uedjlet the vfes thereofin the next place be declared.Here-

by we learoc,firft, that God doth not lye nor dally wkhvs
when we come to his heauenly table, but doth truely offer

thofe benefits in Chrift , which are reprefented to ail that

« X Cor.io,
^^^ admitted thereunto: and therefore the apoftle faid,« they

1,4,
did all eate thefamefptritaall meatCy and did ail drmkf thefame
fpiritmlldrinJ^^

Indeedmany of themdidrecciue onelythe outward
iignes,and did refufc or neglecS^ the fpirituall grace fo liue-

ly reprefented and truely offered vnto them, but the grea-

ter was their finne , who laboured for the meatc that pcri-

i I Ioh.5,v fheth, ^ but reiefted themeat that endureth to euerlafling

life . Likewife,Chrift in the adminiftration ofhis Supper
«Mat.z5,a^. iz\t\\^%ta}^eie4te^thisismyhodjf , When he biddethvs take,

doth he not giue ? When he chatgeth vs to eat and drinke,

doth he not offer ? When he commandethvsto docthis,

doth he not apply the thing fignified? If then we come to

this Supper, and depart away without Chrift and without

comfort, the caufe is in our felues , he is come neerc vnto

vs, he ftandeth as it were at the doorc knocking being rea-

dy to enter : he mercifully offereth himfelfe vnto vs,but we
refufe him, we wiU none ofhim , we bid him depart from

vs, and fhut the entrance ofour hearts againf^ him.

f^fi %• Againe, w^e fee heerc the excellent price and prehemi-

nencc
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ncnccsjfthe Lords Supperjhowfoeuer to thofewhofe faith

itdothnotnouriOi, whofeafruranceit doth not confirme,

and whofe laluation it doth not further , ic is turned into —
nioft hurtful! and deadly poyfon rtyct it is an holy banket

for the Lords guefts, an inftrument ofgrace^a medicine for

the ficke, a pledge offaluation, a comtort for the finner, an

afllirancc ofGods promifes, a feale ofour faith , an helpe

for the weakc, meate for the hungry^drinke for the thirfty,

and a refuge for the diftreffed in time of tentation. Is not

this a worthy dignity? Is not this a great priuiledge and

an high prerogatiue ? So that we muft highly regard and
reucrently efteemethis myftcry ofour religion, and badge
of ourprofefsion,to the glory ofGod, and our o wne com-
fort. He thatisnot mouedhepreby toareuerentregard

thereof, hath no fparke ofGods Spirit in him, butlyethin

darkncflc and difcomfit.

Let vs then make good vie ofit all the dayes ofour lifcs,

andnotabufeit toour deftru(5lion. It is not enough to

Teeme religious, and pretend reformation ofour euil waics

what time wedorecciueit, and to hang downe our heads

like a bulrufh for a day, and immediacely after to runne in-

to all excelfe ofriot . We fee how many abufe themfelucs

and the Sacrament, giuing themfelues to feafting, and ban*-

ketting, and furfetting , and haue foone forgotten where
they haue bin, what they haue done , whom they haue fer-

ued , and how they haue appeared before the prefence of
the eternall God . We fee alfo in others, -how contenti-

ons and brawlings brcake out (which fecmcdfmothered
and fuppreffed for a time) like lightning and thunder out

ofa Cloud,or like fire couered vnder the a(}ies,whofe flame

kindleth afterward with much greater force and violence.

Thefe me make not the fupper an wholefome preferuatiue,

and as it were the hcke mans falue, as indeed it is by Gods
inftitution : but a fnare to entrap them, a thorne to prickc

them 5 and a fword to wound them, through their ownc
corruption.

Thirdly,hereby the aduerfaries mouths are ftopped,and Ffi$*
thcyareputtofilenceandfliame,whoaccufcvstodenythe

V 4 bieffed
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bleffcd prefcnce ofChrift in the Sacrament . Wexonfeffie

and beleeue, that wc recciue the bodyofCHRlST ve-
rlly^truely,anci indeed,nota naked figurCjnot a bare figncj

not an empty lloaddow^lBuTcuen that body which iuffered

death vpon the Croffe, and that blood which was flhed and
poured out for the rcmifsion ofour finnes, This-Chrift
li himfclfe teacheth, lohn 6, Myflejh is meate indeedYAnd

Ion.6,? 5,50 ^^ hloadis drwk^ indeed : hee thdt.eatethmyflcjh and drinketh
5 3 »5 7

•

^y IIqq^^ dwelleth in me and I in him. And ag a ine^vc r fe 9 5

.

Kerilyi verily y Ifay vnteyoHy exceptye eats thejir/h ofthe Smne

ofman, and, dri^ke his hUod^ ye bane no life inyou , Hcs tha$

eateth me^ etten he.Jh^ IIUue by mee , So then we tcach , w e e

preach, wc publiJfh^ we profefie, that there is no other Tub*

ftantiallfoodofour foules, and that whofoeijer-isnotpar-f.

taker ofhis body and blood, is void of lifcj offaluation, of
grace, and ofChrifthimfelfc. Wherefore, we fhalHhew

^Ciiaj^.io. iafterward, that the difference betweene the Church of
Rome 2nd vs i s

g

iot whg th er G h rjit b e prefcntin his Supper,

but abouttiEFmanner ofhis preTence ; far we fey, and will

neuer fiye from it, that as the outward fignes ofbread and

wine arc delitiered & receiued, fo they repreiVnt and feale

yp to euery true belesuer, God the Father offering and gi-

iiingjthe church alfo taking^recciuing^and applying Chrift

crucified , with all the promifes ojF his cbuenantxatified in

him vn to eternal] life*

vygA Laftly,is this the matter and fubf^ance afthe Supper, t0

offer and apply Chrift for our wholefome nourifiiment?

Then we fiiould often defire (^ifwe hunger after Chrift) to

fit downe at his Tarble, to come to his banket : to fceie of

his delic3tes,afidto be prefent atl^is dainties. And why
fhould any be abfcntthat haue faith and repentance?Why

^*
I couiOyiy {hould they not {Iiew that tl>€y arc one body^-^ by eating all

ofone bread ? Whyfnould not fuch apply Chrift t-o their

iuftification-? We know thc_Apoftles oftentimespfepared,

offered,and deli ueredthe outward (ignesofthe Lords fup-

per, exhibiting Chrift to all the faithful!, euen euery Lords

day, or firft day ofthe week^and the people receiued often-

^^A^a^iiii^^timcs the fame, ^ as we fee.^S. 2,, Thcrew^re addedtotke

ChHrch
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church ahotitthr-ee thonfandfotihsy andthey conti?iPiediM the A-
•bcfiUs doctr'tne^andfellovijhip-ayid breakpigsfhread and prayersj

aiidcha.^o. Thefirft day ofthe wee^tkeDifct^les came tJge*

th^rto breahj hread. And this was the order and- ordinance

ofthe Church man-yycares after the apoiHes timesJn iomg ^^ 1

places it was 1 ecei uedjl^ euery day; in many places ^ eucry rt\ AHgufian ^^^\

Sabbaoth ilayj q in all places -often in the yeare : vntill ^oh. met z6, i

through thenVglT^ence ofthe Paflors in admioiftring.and " <^^^}f'P^
f* Pi''" I hnut i.^

theflackneffe ofthe people in communicatinc, thcfcvfes /" j,
'

were growne out ofvlage , and a frozen coldneflem the naaf.epAn^,
pradlife ofreligion fteppcd in.For it camiot be denyed,but

it procecdeth from "the (hoppe and inuention of the Diuell

(whofoeuer were the inftrument) to bring in this eorrujiC

cuRomepfonce communicatinoin the yeare, and that for

"^e moft part for faffiii6 fake.Now to the end we might re-

turne neerer to the ordinance ofthe ^poftles, thatthe of*

ten vfe ofthe communion might be retained and maintai-

ned, and that the backwardnes of thie people might in pare

beredrefled : it was ordained by the Canons ofman^chur
ches,thac euery one fliould communicate at the lea{|tErice"I^

in the year, not that men fl^ould do it no oftner,but leait o

therwife they would not do it To often , or pcraduenture

do it not at ai. And ifa furuey and examination were made,

rfearcit would bee found to our great il^ame andbeaftly

(lothfulnes, that fcarcc the tenth perfbnhath fatisfiedtlve

Uw in this refpeil i^n manyplaces,regardingno time ofthe

yeare but Eafter. Butfeeingit is foneceffaryaSacramenc

let euery one confider of this holy myftery, how. fruite full,

profitable,and comfortable it is to bepartaker thereof,and

how dangerous to negle^l and contcmne the fame . Is it

not an vnkindeand churlifhpart among men, when one

l\ath prepared with great cofts and charges a rich banket,

killed his Oxen and his fatlings,furni{iied his table with ^U

proui{ion,biddcn his gueRs,and fet all things in order and

rcadincife to entertaine them : were it not I fay an vnkind

and vncurteous part for thofe that are called and bidden,

vnthankefully and churlifhly to refufe to come ? Which
©fvs infuch a cafe would not be moued, difquieted, aivd

difconcentcd?
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dircontented ?Who wouldnoc ihinkehe had wrong and

iniury done vnto him f Wherei'orekt vstakeheed,lea(i by
with-holdingand withdrawing our felues , weeprouokc
Gods wrath and indignation. Whcnhecalleth^areycnoc

p Proiup 4
5.a(liamed CO i ay^ye will not corne ? Whcifhe faith, p Eate

ofmy meate and drm^ the vs^ine that I hapte dra^ne^ wilt thou

defperately and difpicefuUy anfwerc thou wilt not eatc,

thouwiltnotdrinke, thou wilt not do it ? Or wilt thoa fay

thou art a greeuous finner, thou art vnworthy ? 1 would
askc thee when thou wilt be worthy ? Wilt thou lyc ttili

in thy linnc, as a man in a deep pit,and neuer ftnue to come
foorth? Why 'dooft thou notreturneto God and amend
tiiy waies f Why doort thou continue in thy hardncffe,

^ B.oin,a,f
. ^^^ heart that 1 cannot repent, and lb heapcft vp as a trea-

furc to thy felfe, wrath againft the day ofwrath^and ofthc

declaration ofthc iuft iudgcment ofGod ? Moreouer, if

thoubejnfit and vnworthy to recciue this fupper, thou art
^*W>hU»

r^^pfJ^JJ'Srthy to pray, thoii art vnworthy to heare : vnleffc

thou pray as a Parrat, and heare as an hypocrite . Confi-

der therefore ferioufly, and weigh earncftly with your

j

^Numb.9,15. felueSjf how little fuch fond, fained, and friuolous excufes

fliallpreuaile with God. \Vhen\^<y/<rj called C(?r<?^ and
his company to come vp vnto the Lordjiheyanfwcred pre-

* '{\xvfX^x.wo\x^jy^ We vptllmt come. When the King in tht

<}orpell had inuited his guefts , they began all with one

•'»Luk»f4,so. mindetoexcufe themfelues, and fome refufed^ faying, «/
24. cannot come , So in thefe dayes offinne , albeit the fupper

be prepared, the guefts called, and the table couered : ma-
ny men make lighrt account ofit : and what with Tome that

reply carelefly, we cannot come ; & what with others that

anfweredefperately, we will not come, the fca(^ is vnfur-

iiiflied, God is difhonourcd, the people are vnprepared, &
all the exercifes ofreligion are lightly and fiightfy regar-

ded . I fay vnto you, that none of thcicmen which were
bidden (liall raft of his Supper. Againe, another fort are as

propbane as thefe, which'ftand by as gazers and lookers on
^pon them that do communicate^and yet communicate not

themfelucs . What is this^lfc, then a further contempt of

God?
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God f Truely it is great vnthankfulnesto depart away: for

thefc depart away from the Lords tiiblc, they depart from

their brethren, they depart from the heauenly anker of
their foules : but their fault is much greater , when they

ftand by in contempt,and wil not be partakers ofthis com-
munion : What can this be elfe, but to haue the Minifter of

Chriftinderifionf It is faid to all that are prefcnt, T^^^*

je^eatejfCi drw^eyeycioe this tnrememhraHce ofme : With what
face then, with what countenance, or rather confcience,

can ye heare thefc words found inyoureares, and not bee

touched I Let vs therefore be drawneand perfwaded to

this duty, by the benefit that redoundeth to the worthy rc-

ceiucrs and fruitefuil partakers thereof: and on the other

fide, feare to offend by ffaying and ftandingftill while the

faithfull are partakers ofthis Sacrament of the Lords Sup-

per. Hence then arc many careleffe Chrif^iansrcproued,

that altogether negled this duty and intermit often com-
ming to the Sacrament, asifit«werean indifferent thing

and an arbitrary matter; for whereas they are content to

heare the word oftentimes, they will not come to the Ta-
ble ofthe Lord fo often as the lawerequireth; and as the

fluggardiswifeinhis owneeyesjfohauethefe fundryex-

cufes, aud diuers conceited reafons to keepe them from :hc

performance of this duty . Let vs therefore heare what Obieftions of

they can fay for themfelues, and examine the cWf*'^ obiec- ^^^^''k^e men

tions vpon which they ftand, that fo the truth may be clea- ^^J ^^^i^

red^thc dili gent refortcrs to this Sacrament may be encou- jome to tlie

ragedjthcdulandbackwardmay be prouoked and pricked Lords Tabic

forward, and all perfons maybe inflru(5led aright howto
behaue themfelues touching this duty . The firft obiec- Thefirflob.

tionisoffuchasfay vntovs they arc not prepared, what? *^^^®"^

would y ou haue vs come before we are ready,and prepared

to it ? this were very dangerous , foramiuth as he that re-

ceiueth vnworthily, maketh himfclfe guilty of thcbodye
and blood ofChrifl, I anfwerc, th is is to exru c one fin ^o^J^vcrc.

with another, and to add drunKcnncfle vntothirft. For

it is one finne to negle6l the Lords Table ; it is another fin

not to be prepared to come vnto it . Hovvbeit fuch flreue-

leffe
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leffe and fliameles excufes will not go for currant payipent,

when che Lord of this feaftftiall vifitehis guei^s. Neither

dothefe men alledge their vnprcparednes by wayoffor-

rowing for ic^ buc rather by way ofboafting in it.as it were

glorying in theirownclliame. Chriftlefus commandeth
Ys to be ib wacchfuli^that we fhouJd alwayes be ready for

his fecond comming, and to«3ect him in the Clouds : how
then ought euery foule among vs, to be prepared andpro-

uided with oy le in our lampes, and with the wtdding gar-

ment on our backes, with our loynes girded,and our lights

burning, that we may meete Chrift in his ordinances , and
enioy his gracious prefence in the Sacrament f Ifthen it

be euill to be vnprcparedjthen know that this is an idle ex-

cufe, Wk^ Adams figge-leaaesthat could not hide his na-

kednes from God , or like the flothfull feruants pretence,

whoreceiucdiudgementfrom hisownc mouth, v^gaine,

others that are cad in the fame mould,and fmellofthefamc

{ciiokc,alledgefor themfelues,or rather indeed again ft the-

felues, that they are not in charity . Alafle fay they,would

you hauevscome in this fcarefull manner, when fuch a man
and I arc not friends ? hec hath wronged and abufcd rn€

grofly, I cannot put itvp . Thus do thefe men notably bc«

wray boththeirhypocriiie and their impiety. For dare

tliey prefumeto pray vnto God, or to heare his word,brea-

thing outjpalicc and thrcaxnings againft their brethren c*

All fuch hearing is in vaine,all fuch prayers are abhomina-

ble: they arefacrifiees no more acceptable to God, then

i^^ ojfer Smnesflefh, or to cut. offa dags fiecke^ Sfay 66 . What
folly then and fottifhnes is it to come ordinarily to the

word and prayerj& yet to refufe-tacome to the Sacramcivt'?

"Doth not God hate and his foule abhorre thy comming to

his word without charity , aswellasthy con^,raingtohis

Supper without charity? And how canftthou befitteto

come to the throne ofgrace, that art not fitted to come to

^ the Table ofthe Lord ? Thefe men-will feeme to kauefomc
honour of(inne in them, and to haue a tender confciencc

toward God, as ifthey durft not offend him, or once med-
'dle with the holy Communion : bov?bcit they do but dal-

ly
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ly with God, and deceiucthemfelues . For who taught

them^ or where haue they learned to make fctuppleofcon-

fciehce,oncIy when they come to recciue the SacramentjSc

to be altogether careles and diiToIute of their behauiour

when they refort to the houfe ofGod, and performc other

exerciresofreligion? Either are they fo fimpleto imagine

that God looketh to our comming to hi> Table, but regsr-

:dcth not in what manner we come to his word ? But to paiTc

from this point, let them carry away thcfefcwrule&.Pirft^^^^

that one ftnne cannot excuie another . Onefinnemayag * _|
grauate another,and increafe the iudgementj^tbrdnneioy- "^

nedtofinncmaketh the (inner more iinfuli)buconc fin can

by no meanes make another fin to be no fin at all^and ther-

fore neuer cxcufe through thy want ofcharity thy neglect

ofGods holy ordinance that willeth thee to come often to

iiisSup'p.er. Secondlyy theloueof God cannot dwcllin

his heart that bearethnoloucto his brother , Hence it is

that the apoftle lohn faith, i John 4. If any m^nfayJhue
j TqI^ . ,

God^andhuiettohls brotheryhe is a iynr \ for heethat loucthnat " *

hif hrctther whom he hath feene^ h<?vp can heeloue God vphomheff

hjithnotfeene*! Thirdly^ (o lon g as they liue in thiscftate,

the worfhip that they performe is not performed to G O D
but to theDiucU; forafmuchas they are his feruants,andhis

wprkes they do, and to him they yeeld obedience, and of

him theyjnuftlooke for their reward , They cannot pray

aright, no not fo much asfay the Lords prayer, and if they

dojthey fin in it and prouokeGods iudgcments againft th?,

fo long as they liuc in hatred and malice, Ifpeakenotthis

as though 1 would hnuc rx\fv\ to do nothing, to abflainefro

all dutiesjto refraine from hearing,and forbeare from pray-

ing -.but bccaufe I would hyauc them careful! and watchfull

ouerthemfelues^to make confcience bfalifinne^ and then

they may 4ookc for a blefsing at the hands ofGod. ''"^^'^d- ^j^ ,_ . ,

ly, there is another fort that is not afn^med to affirme,thaticaion,

this often re<eiuingis mere then needs, asif forfooth it

were a worke offupererogation.

Thus they open themfelues to the whole world,and fliew Anrwcrc.

manifeftly ofwhat prophanc fpirit they are. For we haue

not
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notouely the word ofGod requiring vsd?//^»r<? eateofthu
I Cor. ii,i5. hreadandto drtnkc of this cup, but our owne weakencs and

wants crying out aloud vntovs^ that we haue great caufe

oftentimes to come to his Table . And furely ifthefe men
had euer found any fweetnes in this Sacrament, and tailed

rPci.1,3. ; how gracious the Lord is,they would neucrargne thus ab-

iurdiy,Ihaueoften rccciued, therefore I need recciuc no
more. Ifthou wculdft reafonin this manner touching

thy bodily food as thou dooftof this that is heaucnly , I

haue eaten meat before, therefore I need not eate againe/

i

there would follow the ruine ofthe body , forafmuch as ic

}

muftperifli through famine: fo ifwe will not come to this

fpirituall food becaufc we haue often already eaten ofit, it

muft needs bring the deftrui^ion of the foulc. As then

they that arc in health hauing eaten liberally and plenti-

fully ofone kind of meat to day, do come with a gbod ap-

« petite vnto it tomorrow rfofhould it be with vs touching

this dyet of the foulc, the oftncr we haue eaten ofit, the

more we (hould defircit . Thefe are like thofe carnall

Ifraflites that loathed the JAmna, that God gauc them in the

Nuiui r,^, wildcrneffe,faying, OnrfoHle is drtcd arvay^ there u tjothtng at

M bejides this Manna before our eyes : fo haue we a multitude

.

among vs that regard not their foules nor the food oftheir

foules, but are like thofe that «y<«/(7Wfl« fpeaketh of, Pro. 27.

^rcu,i7,7« Theffillfoule loatheth an hony-co/f^be^ but to the hungryfoule e-

^erj bitter thing iifvfieet . Ifthefe defpifers of holy things

'Would with diligence and without partiality examine their

owne hearts, they (houldfindc much prophanc sand great

corruption to lurkc in the hidden corners of it, or elfe they

would neuer make it a needlefTc and fuperfluous thing to

come often , hut would rather thinke they cometoo fil-

dome/snd therefore drfire it againeand againe. There

is none almoft fo abfurd as to fay , 1 need not come to the

word becaufe I haue heard it already : nor I haue prayed to

God therefore I need not to pray any more : now it is no
leffc vnreafonablc to reafon thus, I haue recciued often-

times, therefore I need rtceiue no more , But a$ he that

Icaowctliwbat it is to hcare aright, & hath found the word
fweeter
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fweeter to him then the hony uni the hoKy-combe^ atid more to he

defred then mtfch riches y the more he hcarcth, the more hee Pul. 19,10,

longeth to hearc: fo irat any time we had taftcd the fwcct*

nefle of that glorious worke ofour redemption, or the bit-

ternes ofchefearefuU ei^ateofmanstranfgrefsion and cor-,

ruption, wee would come verye often to thisSacramcnt>

which is a liuely remembrance of hh death and pafsion

v/hefeby we arc redeemed. Lee fuch then as care not for

their redemption, neither efteeme any thing oftheir falua^

tion, neither thinkethey ftand in need ofChrift to be their

iuftification, let fuch I fay tell vs they need not come of-

,

tentimes to the Supper ofthe Lord : but ifeythcr Chriftbc

Decdfull for v^, orVis word povYerfuli in vs, or if we haue

fo-und that God hath"beene mercifuU vnto vs, let vs not de-

fpife his bouniifulnes, nor neglc6l the fweet ^\t^gcs ofhis

goodnes offered vmovs. Others tclivs plainely, they yi^g f^^^t^

hatie gone further then the former, they haue received of- o^edioS!"

tentimes , a^id conic to the Table of the Lord againe an d

againc, and looked for fome fruite and benefit by it5butyec

they could ncuer finde or feele any profit, any comfort, or

any good by it , This is becaufe thou art not good : for Anfwcrc^,

it argweth intollerable flupidity aad hardncs ofheart in ma*
ny chat come to the food ofthe foulc, and arc partakers of

the Supper, yet haue no more fence of Gods incftimable

mcrcythenveryblockes,andftockes, andftoncs. , Woe
vnto fuch prophane wretches, their owne mouths fiiall

ferue to condemne them . They neuer go to the Table o^

their neighbours and taan ordinary feaft ofcommon meat,

buttheyfind refrefhingoftheir fpirits, andftrcngthening

ofthcir members, and nourifbingoftheirbodyes^andfuf^

taining of their Hues , and maintaining ofall the part^ in

good cfl:atc : but they refort to the Table not of men but

of'Godjtoamoftcofily banket, not ofearthly but ofhea-

uenly food , eucn to eate ofthe bread of life which came

downe from the bofome ofthe Father,and yet are neyther

afraidc nor afhamed to affirmc that they can finde no bene-

fit, and can reapc no comfort by it. And it is very fitly faid

to be a coftly banket , For Chdtt lefus iffho ofGod is made
vnt9 *
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vnto vs wlfsdome, Andrighteouffteffe^ and faf7Bificatiof$, atsdrg"

iCor.i.io. df»?pf/(?Wi hath giucn vnto vs his owncfle£h to eatc, andhis
loh.^^f ^. precious blood to drinke jforafmuch as it was not (ilucr&:

gold, and fuchcorruptiblcthitJgsth3tcouldredcetMevs.lt

coft him deare,€uen his life to make vs thisfeaft.and will wc
negleft it? His Toule was heauy,to makevs merry 5c chearc-

full, and will wc not come tothisfeaft? Hcvuastro^ibled,

Efayfg,?, that we might be comforted . He was wounded, that wee
might be beakd . He was defpifed and-reic6^cd of men,

that we might be honoured ofthe Father • H^e was caft

downcintothcdeptbofrorrow, that we might be exalted

and lifted vp. He was brought as a Lambe vafpottcdt©

the {laughter^ that our mouths andour hearts might be fii-

icd with laughter . He was fmitten >?vith ftripes, that we

Heb < r
might be fpared , He Vv?a$ afraid, and aftonirhed,and ama-

M«rii4.3i» zed, that we might be cheated vp and rcfrefhcd. Finally,

he was crucified and put-to death, that we might be deliue-

red and reilored to life , This is the rich and royal! feaft

that he hath made vs : this is the coftly banket that he hath

prepared for vs,aQdyet nowithftanding wretched and mi-

ferablc men can findc no profit at all in this dainty and de-

licate food, that coft the heart blood ofChrift, before it

could be dreffed and prouided for vs . Howbeit we dare

not fo hardly cenfure al that fay they can feele no fuch com-
fort at the Communion, as wc perfwadc is to be reaped by
it ; wc hope better things ofmany of them, albeit we thus

fpeake . "For howfoeuer they do not at the prefcnt time

and in the a^^ ofreceiuing feelecomfort, yet ncHertheleffe

they may findc it and haueit , Wherefore corifiderv/ith

me, and bcare away with thee thefe fine things. Firft, if

"lou (liouldft vtterfy abftaine fron the Supper ofthe Lord,
St is not to be doubted^ but tbat albeit tbou feele not thy

felfe any whit the better by thy coming to it^thou fliouldft

•feele thy felfe many degrees the worfer . And albeit thou
fccle not thy felfe after thy receiuing to be fo good as thoti

defireft, yet if thou camft not at all thou fiiouldft findc thy
{cUc to be worfe then thoy art . Now it is fomc good to

hinder that which is euill, and tokeepe&omvs that which
is
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h worfc. Thus it is with many that come to the word of
Gocl,albeit it do not worke their ccniicrlion yet it kecpeth

them frommuch corruption that oth'erwife they might and -

would fall into. Secon^l^ns ojrje thing to haue grace,and

another thing to fcele grace : for a man may haue grace,and

yet notfccle it^ efpeciallyin timeof tentatroh ^ as amat^

likewife may haue life in him, and yet not fecle it. And al-

though he do not fcele it through violence and extremity

ofthe difeafc, yet we cannot truly conclude that he is dead

6c without life: fo albeitwedonot fcele any comfort in our

hearts, it is afalfe conclufion,tTiat therefore we are with-

out comfort, jp^/m^ ^7 /^//^,not by feeling.Wemay belecue Heb.a,f^

thougbwedo Dotprcfently percciucit. God doth often-

times giue faith^ and yet will haue vs waite a long time for

the feeling ofit. 2)4«/d(had loft his feeling, as alfo the in-

ward ioy ofthe Spirite, yet euen then he ceafed not to haue

faithj and the Spirite the worker offaith , Reflore to me the

toy ofthjfaiHation^ and take Hot thy holy Spritfrom «?^. So then ^^^'^n ^^^^^

faith goeth not alwayes with feeling. Thirdly, euery man
muft fubmit irimfelfe with confcienceto Gods ordinance,

and then he maybe aflfured hefliallin his good time findc

comfort, Let vs be ready to do for the good ofour foules as

wcare content to dealeforthc recouery of the health of

our bodies. Such a€ arcfickc and wane health , make haft to

haue the helpe ofthe Phy (ttion,and they continue to vfe his

counfell, albeit they finde not prefent helpe , Letvsdo
likewife in feeking thelicakh of our foules ; we mirftpro^'^

ceedto vfethemeancs carefully which God hath ordained

for comfort: and albeit helpe come notbyandby our of
5i(?», yet wemuftnot be difcourag'ed but waitc with pati-

ence for the appointed time. We fee touching our ordi- _
nary meate in ficke perfdns , though they feelc^fmaTI

ftrength and corroboration by it , yetnodoabt they are

ftrengthcned through it, and receiue fome nourifKment

from it , euen while theyknow it not, and feeleit not, or

tlfe they could not Hue : fo may it be with vs, wee iiuy

haue fome ftrength of the inner man, fome guift of
faith, and fome com^i^t of the Spirite, albeit we do not

X fuddenly
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_^o man can

be made bet-

j

ter by abftai-

I

r.ing from the

j

Supper.

Icli.3a,8.

icdion.

Anfwere.

futldcnly feele it and prefeudy perceiue ic . Fourthly

^

wc
iBuft fetdownc this as an infallible rule thatneucr failcth,

no man was euer made better by with-drawing bimfelfc,

fromltKe Sacramcc. For be it that we haiie vfed ofteii-times

the Supper ofthe Lord,andhaue:found no comfort »nit,nor

fruite by it: do we thinke to reape any benefit by abftaining

fromit, an-dneuer commingto ic? It-wasneuer heardof

from the beginning ofthc world, that any hath.grownc ci-

therricher ingraccjor ftrongcrinfaith,by keepinghim-^

fclfc from any ofGods holy ordinances. This is aspofsiblc

as it is to fee in tlie darke time ofthc night,by keepinghim-
felfe from the light of the Candle, and abftaining from the/

place where it is fct inthc Candle-fticke to glue light to

them that are in the houfe.

Laftly we muft not Rint God,nor limit him a time when
toTrialcevrfeele comfort, likethe vnruly patient that will

not be cured, except he be cured out of hand. He will

try our faith and paiience^whether we wii depend vpon hijm^

o r n o t . Our Sauiour faith. Themnde bloweth where it ItH^

ethiafidthou hearefl thefound thereofy iffUcmfi not tell whence

it commeth, and whether itgoeth :fo is euery ene that u home of

the Spirits, loha 3 ,S. We know not how or which way
theSpiriteworkethinvs, but in time we {hall perceiuethe

worke what it is,to our great and endles comfort •

Now we proceed to another obie6lion : Some fay that

often reeeiuing will breed and bring forth a loathing, as in

our common prouerbe we fay, too much familiarity often,

brecds-contempt, lanfwere, thefeperfonsthat thusob-

icfl^may fceme to be great friends to theSacrament, and to

be very iealous of the honour of it^ as if they could by no
meanes abide to haue it difgraced or defpifed.* and yet they

are deadly enemiesvmo the Supper, vnto themfelues, vnto

the Saints ofGod, yea to God himfelfe,and feeke cunning-

ly & craftily vnder a colour ofdeliuering it from contempt,
to rob the Church of the comfortable vfe ofit. Thcfe

w^ould haue it to be as the fruites ofthe earth that come but

once a yeare. Thus do fomc others alfo fecrctly vndermine

the faith of Gods people^ that could be content the word
might
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might no longer be preached vnto thcm^ and fay tliat the

common preaching ofthe GofpeJI maketh it to be contem-

ned , Ifthis vvercJGjyet the fault is not in the word, but

in fuch as are ofthe common fort of ChriftianSj who care

not whiih end goes forward,whether they haucthe word,

or Sacraments, or prayers, or Churches, or religion , or

Ghrift hinifelfe,thcy do not greatly regard, neither trouble

themfelues much with thefe things : but as Gallie anfwered

the lewes touching the worfhip of God , and faluation by

Chrifl:,A(5t. i8. If it were d matter ofv;rong or witched ^<c^,ig r^r^

lewdnes, rcafon would that I {hould beare with you : but

ifitbea queftion ofwords, and names, andof yourlaw,
lookeyetoit, for I will be no Judge cffuch matters. So do
thefe men deale with God & his people touching the chiefe

myfteriesofChnftian religion, and the high ordinances of

God appointed for our faluation, they eftceme them as fri-

uolous and fiiperfiuous things that might well befpared*

They regard nothing but the mattersthat concerne this

prefent life, and fcrue to fill the purfle, and to feed the bel-

ly. But as God hath dealt bountifully with vs, fo he would
haue the word ofthe kingdome freashedinfgafon and ont ef % Tiat. 4.*,

feajon by his Minifters^ and he would haue it dwellp/efjfifttHj Col.5,it5c

in all that arc hearers , that they might be richly furni{]ied

with the knowledge of it. And the more we know it, the

more wc will refpedl it and reue/ence it : and th^ deeper we
fearch into it, the farther we (liall be from the contempt of
it, and the more we (hall learne to magnific it and the au-

thor of it . So it is in the Sacraments, if once wc know the

vertue and value ofthem, we fhalj efteeme them according

to the dignity and worthinefle ofthem. True it is indeed,

that ouer-common vfc of temporall things brecdeth con-
tempt, bccaufe the neererwc come vnto them, & the more
familiar we are with them and they with vs, the more wc
iecthe impcrfc£lionsof them,andthelefrewefee in them
to admire them:but the neerer we come to fpiritual things,

the more we behold the excellency, and glory, and good-
nes ofthcm • Eucn as it is in things that are vifible before

-our eyes, thenecrcr we are vnto them, the greater they

X 2 feeme.,
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fccme^butthc farther theybcdifbnt, tliekflethcy do ap-
pearc: (b the more we are conuerfant with heauenly things

f and haue them continually before vs,the greater refped^ we
^- 'willhaueofthem, and the more excellent they willfecmc

vnto vs : whereas the farthej they are remoucd from vs^and

we From themj, the leffe we will account ofthenr), and they

vviil feemc very fmall to our fight , Would wee then be
xnlcue with the word and Sacraments? and haue areue-

rent account ofthem? Letvs come oftentimes vnto them,

and neuer thinke our eftatc and condition better, then whe
^e are partaking of the one or the other . Neither let v$

fcare by our often drawing neere vnto them to run into the
' open contempt ofthem : for whether we do confidcr the

honour of the place where we.meet, or the reuerence of

the perfon before whomwcappeare, orthc worthineffe

ofthe myfleries whereof we partake, or the danger ®f the
iudgcments which we incurre by our carclefncffc and neg-
ligence, all thefe are able to prcfcrue vs from a focictyand
loathing ofthe Sacraments, and are fufficient to bring vs to.

haue a good ftoinacke to them, as the hungry man hath to

his meat, and thirflyman to his drinke,

Thusmuchwehaueto fay againft thofe c3uillers:now

we come to another fort that pretend they hauca great de-

fire to come to the Lords Table ; they fay they are fo farre

from loathing it that they carnef^ly long after it; howbeit

their often infirmities and fnanifold^impeifed^ions dodif-

courage them , Their mcafure of faith and gxace is fo lit-

tle, that they are afraid ofcomming vnworthily,and there-

fore they thinke it bettertoftayvntill they may be better

prepared . If thefef things proceed from an inward fee-

ling of their w^ants and weakcncffes, thefe men are not

to be fleighted as the former ; but wee muft put too our

(boulders to helpe them beare their burden, and hold out

cur hands to raifc them vp that are fallen, and to ftay vppe

filch as arc ready to fall. This is true loue and a right com-

pafsion to takepitty ofthe foules ofour brethren, Itis

faide of Chrift, Mathew 12, 20, A br^sfed reeds Jhallhec

Mat.iMo» f^6thr€iikix ^^df?noak^ng flaxe Jhallhee fiot quench y tillhee

fend

The fixt ob

Aafwcre.
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fendforth mdgement vut9 victory . Thus ought it to be with

vs,we muft by all good means nourifli good things in thofe

thatare vveakein grace, and not altogether deftituteof

grace : as we muft warnethemthat are vnruly, fo we muft

comfirt thefuhie mif^ded, fipp&rt theweake , a>idbe pattern to- j JhtL.%i,Ti..

r^Ardallmen . To this end and purpofe 1 Would haue thftii

obferue thcfc foure conclufions , Firfl:, that the feeling of

the want of grace^wich gricfe for that vcantsis grace . For

fuch as are altogether grace-les and faith -les^ do notfindc

at any time any defccl ofgrace and faith in'thcmfclues.The

flep to truefpirituall riches is to feeleour owne po'^^rty,
j^,j^^

and fuch Chrift pronounceth robe bleffed. Then are we
righteous before God^when we acknowledge our felues to Eierjih.i.cortu

bevnrightcous. Thebeginning ofperfection is to know ^^^^^^•

GurfcluestobeynperfeiS^. if v/e be grieued inwardly be- .„ .« jc^
caafewecannotpray, wedotherebypray indeed:forai-p/^;/

much as our hghcs and fobs, the groncs and gripings ofthe

perplexed heart, haue the force and effe6l of prayer it fclfe,

and therefore the Apoflle faith, The Spirit kelpeth ourmfiY'

WftieSt for we kpow not what weppouldpray as we ought^ hut the Ri>m. Z^\S,

Spirjt itfelfe ma^th intercefsio'4for vs^wtbgromrigs which ca^

not he vttered. The fecond point is didu6led out ofthe for-

mer, which is,thatnomanmufrpicarehimfelfeiahisovvne

wants, and nouriili the weaknes that is in himfeife. For al-

beit God eondemneth no man for his wants, neither with-

holdethhis graces from him for his imperfections, yet he

mul^ not make much ofthcj nor delight in them,northinke

himfclfe the better for them, but rather with rtiightand

maineflriue againft them, and crane a fupply ofthem. God
j^iat. ii %?,

reuealeth the knovv'Iedge ofthe Gofpel to the fimple^how-

beit noman fhouldpleafehimfelfein his fimplicityihema-

iveth known the myRerics ofhis kingdome to Babes) how^-

beitnoman muflreibyccin his owne infirmities, norpur-
ipofe with himfclfe to continue in them .

Tlic third meditation fmuft be this, that it is a dange-
rous tent^tion ofSathan againflourfoulcs, whenhecoun-
ccUcth and pcrfwadcih any man to with-draw himfclfe

from the Communion for want of grace, if hee haue

X 3 artj^
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anj? in fincerity, albeit itbe the lesflmeafure, albciutbe
but as 3 graine of mnil^rd-f^cde. The Lord regardech the
truihofgrace^ more then he do:h the ineafureofit: and if

there be in vsa ready and vvillingminde, he accepteth vs
acccrdingtothat \^hich we haue, not according tothac
which wehauenot

.
This Supper ofChiift was inftitutcd

fartheweake^not for thcflrong: for the pcorc,not for the
rich : for the hungry, not for the full : for the ficke, not for
the whole; forafmuch as the Sacraoient is as phrfickeco
cure him, as balmcto rcfre/li hiin^ as a faliie ?o heale hmi,as^
wine to cheare him, as bread co (kengthcn hini , and as 2

ftaffe to {by him . Shall any reafonable man then reafoi^-

fo vnreafoiubly and abfiirdly that he vvjllnot eate.becauie
he is hungry ? that he Wili not drinke,becaure he is thirfty ?

that he will admit noplailter.becaufe he is wounded? that

he will n-a take phificke^becaufe heisiickeand dife3fed^
that he will not (l^y himfelfe with his (lafrc , becaufe he is

ready to fall ? l^ we all fee this to be afooljfhconfcqueiKC.^

what vanity or rather impiery is it to yeeld to this falfe c6^
clii(ionj\^hich is no better then adincIifbtencation,thatbe-

caufe we are vveake in grace, therefore we will not come to
the Sacrament to receiue ftrength of grace, and increafe of
faith f whereas we ought to reafon thus within our felues i

rfeele mine owne infirmities, and know how wcakcmy
faith, my hope, my loue,my repentance, and all the reft of

^ the graces of God are in me, I will therefore repaire with
all diligence to theS upper ofthe Lord, which he hacb-ap-

pointed fjr the increafir.g and (rrengtheningof all good
things in me . The laft point neceflary for vs to confider

is this, that Chrift came into the world to faue finners, and
to redeerT>e them that were 169:, thatis^^fuch as feel e them-
felues to be fmners^and know themfelues zoht as iofi/heepe

goiKga/Iraj^ aiiddefrifi^to returne'^toths Jhepheard andBt-

popofthe r[oti!es , i Pst, 2 2^, True it is, G:od requireth

that we (liould comevnto himaswel furniihedXvith grace j

and replenifhed with faith a? may bee, yethec willreie^l

nonethat prcfenteth himfelfe beforehsm with any grace,

albeit he haue neuer fo little a meafure^prouided that thefe
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two cautions and conditions be obfcrued, that the fa'th &
grace be true and found,not in fhewand appearance o'lc-

ly : Secondly,tbat there be in him an endeauor and Hriuing

for more grace and a greater faith^But ifwc thinke we haue

enough and need no moresWe hauc iuft caufe to fufpedl our

fcluestbat we neuct asyecknew whattruegrace meaneth.

To conclude then , weiiiuft vnderftand that it isnot the

weakenes ofgrace which is heerereproouedand reie6led,

but the contempt ot'grace; not fuch wcaknefl'eof faith as

is in the faithful!, but fuch contempt ofgrace as was in the

prophanc heart ot ffaH.rvhofoldekis birth right andcontem- Gcn.aj.r $.

fisdtheblefsing. Gen, 25,

The next obiettion that thefe fluggards vfe is, that they The feaucmh

fay the Sacrament is as phifickc to purge 8cclenfe thefoule: cbiedion.

and therefore as it is not good to take phificks often , fo it

is not good to take the Sacrament often. Surely thefe

arc Phyfitions ofno value,that cannot difcerne a difference

betwcenephifickefor thebrady andphificke for the foule.

It is dangerous to the body to be euermorc purging and ta-

king ofpils, which giue no nouri(hmenc to the body, br

take away good humors as well as bad . It is not fo w'*

the Supper ofthe Lord, it containech holy and \\hcIefomc

nouriflimcnt in itjthrough the ordinance ofGod, andean
neuerdepriuevsofany good guift and grace of the foule,

Bcfides, we arc daily ficke in foule, not in the body : and

therefore we haue often need to feeke remedy for our fick-

neffes '^nA infirmities^ Furthermore, all phificketo the

taftc ofthebody is bitter, and grieuGus,and lothfomerit

is not fo with this phificke, it is moft fvveei and pleafant to

thefoule, andreioyccth the heart of euery true beleeuer.

Thiscomparifon therefore is not tobevrged farther then

the point wherein it may be compared,namcly,that as they

that are weake and fickly vfe the meancs and remedy ofphi;:

ficke to very good purpofe,eue for the recouery of(Ircngth

and health : fo whenfoeuer we finde in our fclues fpirituall

difeafes to abound^ and wcaknes offaith to affaile vs , we
mufthauerecourfetothisSacrament toconflrme & ftreng*

thenvsinthepromifcsofraluation. The meaning then is

X 4 not
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not that as phirrcke is bcft when it is fildoiiie taken-, fo the

SacrarYic;ntis beft taken when it is (ildoinc taken^Foras this-

Supper is tt.uely calkd fpiritualiPaeat far vs^becaufc as.mcac i

feedeth che body , (o the Supper of the Lord nouriflieth =

the foule : yet we cannot conclude fro hence chat we fliould ,

asoftenreceiucitas wereceiiieour meat : In hke mannerj,

when it is referobled fitly to philicke^the which being rare-

ly taken^ worketh tnpi\ eife6lually , we m^y not conclude

that therefore the more (lidome the Sacrament is receiuedj,

the greater fruiteit will bring vn to vs/or then we conclude

againft our feiues, and ftrctch the hmilitudefatither then

the purpofe and intent of it

.

Tbe ekhe The next obiedion which I will touch is, that fome fay,

obifidioa. a man by fildome receiuing (hall be the better prepared.:

when he doth receiue: whereas if he fhallprefume tocom^
often , he cannot befo adaifed as he ought,; neytherfo

tKoroughly examine himfelfe as he might by continuall

Mfwere. cxercifing ofhimfeffe in this work .. I anfwere, heere arc

another fort that prqrend great deuoti3n,2.eale5^rcucren0e,

and loue to the-Saerament, and with all great feare to come
vnworihsly : howbeit all thefe goodlyihcwcs and colou^-

.

rable excufes are but as v^<^4?5?/ figge-leaues patched toge-

ther to couer their tome. Tbefe maybe fitly compared

to idle andflothfuil MinifterSj who to excufe their neg-

ligence in preaching, alledgefor themfelues^ that the

more fildome they preachy the more learned and profound:

Sermons they makcj and the better theyfliallbp prepared

and furnifhedt-o fpeake to the people
Now as theydeale with i^xe people, fo do the people

deale with them. As they^fow fparingly, fo the peo-

ple reape fparingly, heare fparingly^.and receiue fparingly,

A car.eivffe miniflry maketh a careleffe people, .
But as

thiseolourof fitting himfelfe the better Owll not excufe

theMinif^cr inhis negligence, if he preach not in feafon-

and out of feafon;.,fo it (hall not be allowed as a iuiVand

lawfull defencefor the people , to pretend that their fil-

dome receiuing isrecompenfcdiby their fufficientprfpara^

iloii when they do com?;. If this might be allowed and

'Warranted

t Tiaa>4.Sa
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warranted for a good pka, then th^moft careJesrccel- -

uersOiould be thebeflrcceiucrs: andfuchas coirvc moft^'^'*JP}5*

slldomcjihould abouc all others deferue to bemoft com-
oardvfeth^'

medcd.So touching the reft ofthe exercifes ofour religion,

it would follow thac fuchas hearechc ieaf-^jfiioulti be the

bed hearers: theythat-praymoftrare!)', fhould praymoPc
reuerently: aii-d they chat refort iildome to the hoafe of
God^OiGuld be chiefly commended; ail which we know
to be contrary to reafon, truth-, piety^ and religion • Ifa

man were dangerouflyftcke and required the prefenthelpe-

ofthePhyfition , will this patient negle^l: his health, and
goto him athisowne leyfure , vnder colour of comming
better furni^ed and prepared to tell him what hisdifeafe

\%'t Or will he not rithcr make all the haft he can chat h^
may the (boner hauehelpefWe arealLof vsas fickemeD,-

we hauc many fins as noyfome difeafes that- hang about VS'

andbefet vson cuery fide, fthcleaft^wherof aremGrtali)if j^cin,^ a*^.

they be not cured by the precious blood of ChriiV:{hall we
then delay to go to the Phyfitionof ourfoules vnder pre-

tence ofgluing him better information of our eftate ? and'

lijying open our fins more throughly before him ? Surely

we do herein muchdeceiue ourfeiue^, while we go about
to deceiue others and thinke to make them beleeue that we
defire nothing more then to come throughly prepared ta

this Sacrament, to which end let vs marke thefe few points

following. Firft we muft know, that he which will not be
fittoday,rhall fin dchimfelfe lefTe fit tomorrow, his heart

will more andmorebehardncdjand cuftome will turne in-

to anotber nature, and continuance in any thing bringeth-

arcfolutionofthebart not togiueouer. Whofoeuerhebc .

that beginncth not to remoue his corruptions fpeedily

which keepe him fro bei-ng prepared, (nal fee it much more ^

difficult cuery day then ctherj whcras ccntraviwife,hc that

rcceiucthofcenftiall bethc morefittoreceiue . For how
vainc a thing is it for any toperfwade thefelues that by de^ -

laying their repentance, they fhall repent the better ?or by
delaying to take phificke^they fhal be healed the better? or

by fuitcring a difeafe to-grow dangerous ypoo them,thcy
Hiall
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fliall be recouered and refiored to health the fooner ? Th us

muchfor anfweteto this obie6l:ion » Let vs proceed. For
albeit truth be one, yet error is manifold, and the by-paths

ofithsue no end . Some ojh^ers obic£l that the lewssxc*

. ceiued the Paileouer but once ayeare^Exodus i2yi8.Lcui-

ticus 2 2^5. /« thefmretesnth day ofthefirft month at euen id the

Lords Pajfeouer, Now the^Paffeoue r ofthe lewfs and the

Supper of the chriftians is inlubilance the ramejhowfoeuer

in outward rites they differ: therefore feeing they killed

thePafehali Laaibe onceonelyin the yeare^ and then did

eate it :why {hotildic not fufficevs to take the Supper ofthe

Anfwere. Lord once in the yeare and eate of it f Ianfwere,wecom-
•" - - pare ehefe two in this one particular pointwHercio they are

not cobe compared . For this was the ordinance ofGod
to his owne people, tKafpnce TjTtheyearc , to wit, in the

Erft month^a Lambe without blemiih fhould be killed ; but

touching his Supper, it is his will it fliould be adminiftred

and receiued often-cimes in the yeare . How then fliould

we make them like in that point wherein God hath made
themtobevnlikec' And if we will tye them to the fame

time^ then it ouohtalfo to be celebrated the i4^ayofthe
firtt month, for then was the PalTeouer tol>eeaten . This

^____^communicating once a yeare was hatched in popery when
ignorance preuailedin the Church, as darkncs doth in the

night feafomand is by no meanes to be followed ofvs.And
slbeitthe Lord hath not tyedvs to a certainc and fetled

time^neither limited vs a certaine day or a certaine month,
^^afoRs why

^^^ j^ ought not once only but often to be receiued of vs,

ten^dmcsto ^° '^^ ^^^ ^^^ death ofChrift and his pafsion fhould be oft-

-cpmmuaicatcoteiitin^esremembred, that our faith fhould be i^renghened,

that the name of God (hould be praifed, and that piutuall

loue among vs might be profeffed . Hence it is, that the

^poftle doth make mention ofoften caring this bread,and

iCor.iiii^, ^^^^^ drinking oftheeupoftheLord, B Cor. 11, This doyes

/a 5

,

a* oft asye dritike it^ rememhrance ofms xfor as eft asyeeat this

^ hread and drinks this capje d&fhevp the Lords death tiH he come .

Butthefe men would not care if the remembrance of the

d^ath ofChrift were quite buried& vttcrly forgotten, and

would
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5

would nothauctheSacramet ofhiS Supper CO be oacr com-
mon in vie.' whereas doubclefTe tlicyare all enemies to the

uifFerings ofChrid, that are enemies to the often remem-
bring ofhis futferings , which is done in this Sacrament,

True it is, they would be loth to be To cenfured, and wil be
ready to tell vs that thetr life confilteth in his death 5 and
eheivfaluation in his pafiion,butlt ;;killcch not whstthey
pretend, forafmuch as they do dcceiuethemfelucs and bar

theojfelues from all comfort to be recciued that way. A^^Xs?.^ tenth

hereby appeareth the anfwere to another obie&ionj which obieSoE-
"^

is luft ofthe iame nature and flimpe with the former . For

what need we fay they, fuch frequent and ordinary vfe of

the Sapper^, feeing the Lord adminiftredJLgiice onely i^n al

his life. Now if there had bin fuch anecefsity tohaueic

focominon,nodoubthe woiild haue adminKlved it often-

times in the yeare, and fo banc commended it by hisownc
example, and \(^k it as a diredlion vnto vs . 1 anrwcre^by ^^^^^^^
this do thefe vngodly men bewray mofl notoriolifly^he ' ~ '

—

prophanes of their hearts . And indeed whereunto tend
all that they haue faid, but to leaue euery one to his owns
difcretionanddifpoiition^to abolifh all good order out of
theChurchs,&tobringin an horrible confuiionofal Gods
holy ordinances among vs . And whereunto j.o_thgirjj,t^^.-,-^__

legations ayme, pretending that often receiuing will bring '"^
a loathing , that the Sacramentisasphii'icke which is not

good to vfe too commonly, that ama by {ildome recciuing

mall come the better prepared, that the Paffcoucr the fame

infubftjnce with the Supper, wasfolemnized but once in

aycsre , and nowlal-tly, that Ohriftche Lordof this Sacra- '

ment, celebrated ir but once in all his life : whereunro I fay

do all thefe arguments and allegations tendjbut to depriue

vsofthe comfortable vfe of the fupper,and to rob vs ofthat

good which ought to be more deare vnto ys then our lines?

Thus doth all error and impiety (howfocuf r it be couered)

le?.ue fomev^.hat behind it, as a foulc and fihhy fauor,wher-

byitm^ybedifcouered . For hereunto their talking of(il-

dome receiuin^ dtiueth as to an iffue, that it fnouldbere-

cciuedbutonce a ycare or once in our life time ; and this al-

fo
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fo they would make arbitrary, and not ofnccefsity. Thefe

willfeeme to be very good Chriftians, and ro iookeforfal-

uation by the death of Chrift , yet notwiihltanding they

-cannot abide the oftevfe of that Sacrament which putteth

vs in muide of his death . But letvs know and bearethis

away with vs, that the more we hauca feeling of the fruite

and benefit of his death, the more we w^ill hauca dcfirc to
I Cor. ii»s$» ^Q ^^^ ^^ refnembrance ofhim : and contrariwife the Icffe we

£nde profit by the death ofChrift, and the more hardwc
findc our beards to be , the leffe we will deiire to come to

-bis Table , The comfortable feeling of the great worke
-ofourredemption wrought for vs, will make vsfalong to

eate ofthis bread &drinke of this cupj as the hungry foule

:doth for meat to flake and fatisfic his hunger . And thcr-

fore the Apoftlc iayeth before vs both the common and the

<ontinuaU vfe of it . For as we muft eatc this bread and
xlrinkeofthecupofthe Lord vntil he come again to'ivAot-

>ment,foIikewifemuftwe^dQi^oftetirpes,becaure his death

Is oftentimesTo^eremembrcci, and the mercy of God to-

ward vs to be praifed and commended . And if we would
confider the zealc and forwardnes ofthe former times,and

.compare it with the dulneSj and backwardncs, and coidncs

^fthcfe men, that would be accounted Chriftians no Icffc

then they; we fball findc as great a difference and contrari^

ety betweencthem,as betweeneheauen and earth. For

,
thefirftand ancient Chriftians neucr affemblcd together to

^earethe word, but withallthey did receiue the Supper,

^s appcareth in the ^^s of the Apoftles, and the writings
-^t^C*- Q^lupine CM^rtyrznd TertullUn . u^s for the example of

Chrif^iheadmifliftred itnooftner, becaafehc did not in-

ftitute it before his death , to the end wTHTould know it

<ame in place ofthe PafTeouer, & that it might be the more
regarded and the better- remembred of vs, being the laft

*The"rx.obiec*pledgc ofhis loue Idt vnto the Church . Another obiec-
^^ors.. tion whicii fomevfc toiuftific theirfildomc reforting to

jthe' Sacrament is this, that they haue very vrgcnt occafion,

and tkizi it is not fit or decent they fhouldcomc at altirpes

when others do« Chriftour Sauiour hath appointed it

40
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to be common both to men & women : but you fhall hearc

many men alledgc for themfelues as fomc haue done to me:

thattheir wiues areficke, orlye in, andthat theypurpofe

to come hereafter with them. LikewHe ye fhall n^et with

manywomen^that wil pretend that their husbands are frcni

homcjor not in healthjbut at their returne or recouery^thcy

purpofeto come with them. Thus they poft off the matter

particularly, and thinke they haue fpoken wifely, andde^
fended thefelues very (irongly. Houbeit all this is nothing Anrwcre.

worth. For our receiuing of the Sacramet muft not depend

vpon the Veceiuing ofothers, albeit they be neoer fo deare

vnto vs. When it pleafeth God to lay ficknes vpon vs^he re-

quircth ofv$ another duty then to come to the Sacrament,

which is, tolooke to our healthy to the end w^e may come
after he hath reftorcd v.s : notwichftanding^oar iiclcnes is

no difchargin g or freein g ofany other by what band foeucr

they arc ioyned vnto vs. Befides,many thercarc thatab-

flaine from the Table of the Lord in regard ofthe (lekncs or

abfence oftheir wiues orhusbands,whomakcnofcruppIe
to go to the tables of their neighbours without them whi
they are inuitcd : they can go to a common (upper abroad^

who will not go to the Lords Supper : they make no mat-

ter at all ofit to go alone to an. ordinary feaft, who cannot

be intrcated to come to the rich feaft that God hath proui-

ded : they ftick not to bemensguefts,that fcorne to be the

Lords : and run v^illingly to the houfes ofmen, that abftain

altogether from the houfe ofGod. Laftly, if this would go
for good payment , toabfent themfelues vntill their hus-

band or wife can be prefcnt- with them ; then it fliould as

well excufe vs from comming to prayer and the hearing of

the word vntil they might come together with vs. But the

husband is boud to attend to Gods word without his wife,

and the wife likewife without her husband. And we fee the

ordinary pra6life ofthis duty without tarrying one for ano-

ther.Thercfore alfo when God caHeth vs to his table, let vs

not delay the time, but anfwere readily & chearcfully,Lord

lamready tocomc atthy call, Theiaftobiection whichl^, ,

will touch is this, that many ignorant foulcs fay for them* jeabn/
felues
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felues when they are told o( their negligence and wretch-^

fuines 5 Tbey hope they do well, they beare as good a feule

to God as the beft ©f them all, they thanke God they louc

their Church and fay their prayers duely • but indeed they

were not wont to receiue their raaker fo ofcen^tbey come at

Eafier as their honeft neighbours do, and they thanke God
they neuer miflcd . Thcfe are they that eucr fland at one

Anfv/ere.
^^y^ jjj^g thofe labourers or rather loyterers that flood idle

all the day, or like dull fchoiiers that are alwayes in one lef-

fon and neuer proceed forward, orlike to i\io(t fiUy women
which arc eusr learnings and are Kei4er ahie t& come to the %««?-

2 Tim.!,?, ig^gc ofthe trnth . Where ye left them, there ye Oiall finde

them : they will do that which they were wonc to doc : ye
(hall find v.hem I warrant youeuermore the lame. They
were wont to bow downe to ftockes and ftones : they were
wont to go on pilgrimage to this and that Saint: they were
wont to worfhip a piece ofbread : will they therefore do Co

fiill ? wil they be as ignorant as they were before ^ Let them
not tell vs what they were wont to do, but let them learnc

what they ought to do , This obic(5tian is the (ame in cf-

fe<^ with the ninth
,

pretending that the Pafchall Lambe
was offered once onely in the ycare , fo thcfe would tye it

only to the time ofEaftcr: fauing that they ftand befidcs

Yppn their blinde cuftome , that for»footh they were euer

wont to come at Eaftcr, and at no time befides , yet they

, thanke God they haue fped as well as the beft , and neuer

receiuedhurt by it, and that now they would be loth co

change their cuftome . But Chriftlefus, from whom thou
loha 14,^ lookett for faluation faith, / am the truth : he neuer faith, I

am cuftome . Euill cuftomcs are better changed then ob«

ferucd. The light is now come into the world, knowledge
ss difcouered as the noone day ; let not vs fhut our eyes that

it fliould not (hine vpon vs, rcmembring the faying of the

Apoftlc, when he cxhorteth the Idolatrous ^/^tf«frf»/ to

forfake their Idolatry and to turne to the liuing God, j4ct^

i^»X7i?o. ^7* '^^^ times ofthis ignorance God mnck^dat^ tnt now iom-
tnandethaHmen euery where to repent . Albeit then we haue

liued and bin led blindly and ignorantly, let it be fufficicnt

that
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that we haue Ipcnt the former courfe ofour life in fuperfti -

tion^and after the tradiiionsof our fore-fathers without

all vnderiPtanding, and ict vs waike as children ofthe lights

being ready to karne v\hatis the good and acceptable will

ofGod. There are many tliat will fay they hate the popifn

religion, Vv^ho notwithstanding cleaueto popifhcuftomes,

and will by no meanes depart from them , They thsnke

God they are no papifts , and yet they leane too much to

their reliques and rags that they haue left behind them. Let

not vs make much oftheir rotten trafli that is not worth ta-

king vp , but let vs know that we haue a fure word ofthe

Prophets and Apoftles whereunto we muft attend y and by
which we muft diredl all our wayes. This i6 the rule of

6ur faith; this is the line and leuelltofquare our actions;

ifwe preferre our owne bad and blinde cuftomes before the

wordof thcLord, what wifedome can there be in vs, or

how can we be affurcd to plcafe God ? Thus we haue run

ouej: and anfwered the foolifii and friuolous obie6tions,that

carnail minded men alledgein defence of their negligent

comming to the Communion of the body and blood of

Chrift, Chrifl: himfelfe is ready to entertainevs as his

friends, to inuite vs as his gucfts, to command vs as his fer-

uants to come to his Table : let vs then make confcicnce of
this duty , and not bring this curfe vpon our felues,to ex-

clude our felucs from his Sacrament and from his prefence.

Excommunication is the grcatcft and higheft cenfure ofthe

Cburchjwhich asa (havpe fword cuttcth offoffenders from
the Church:, caftcththem out from the communion ofthe

faith^jfuljand putteth out from among them: bur thefe care-

ics pcrfons that regard not to be prefent at the partaking of
this Supper, do banifh themfclues from the Citty^ and ex-

communicate thcmfelucs from the Church ofGod. They
doe willingly and wilfully caftout themfelucs , and cut

themfelucs off from the fociety ofhis people. To conclude

thispoint, letail fuchflothfulland fluggifh pcrfonstakc

hecdjthcy do not exclude themfeiuesfrom this comfortable

Sacrament,vndev what pretence foeuer it be, leaft they bee

in the number ofthofe that drar^ b^icke vfttvperdition^o^\vho

the-
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the Lord pronounceth, T^jf fouleJhaUhAne.ftofUafure inhim^

Thcfethiogs being thus rightly waighed and confidered,

let vs make confciencc of tl^is duty, and come chearcfully

and comfortably to this Table. No man conimeehvnto

it, but he dcparteth berter away, ifhe come as he ought to

do, Ke is filled with good things, if he haue an hand to

receiue them . No man (hall repent of commingvnto it,

ifhe repent of his (ins before he COH.1C. And when wc come
often,yet we ihould be forry that wc comciiot moreoftcn.

It is Chriftscommandementjletvsobeyit rit ishis will,lct

vsdo it MtishiscounfelUetvsfollow it : and hiscomman-
dement;, his w-iil,his counfel,is not cumberfome or burden-

fomc vnto \'s . If he (hould require at our hands fome-
thingthat werchardorheauytofle(handbIood,oughtwc
not with chearcfulnes to vnder-goc it,/eeing he hath made
vs, and not we our felues ; feeing he hath redeemed vs, and
not we our felues; and feeing he hath fan(S^ificdvs,andnot

"weourfeiues, fo that allthatis invsisthc Lords? How-
beitjthat which hs willeth vstodo, isnot hard buteade:

it is not a burden grieuous to be borne, to refort often to

his Supper, but light and pleafing to them that are fpiritu-

ally minded . It was well faid o^Naamans feruants to their

Maifter when he turned away in a rage from the Prophet,
^ Kingsj,x». {Jl^iy fatheri ifthe Pr&phet had bid thee do fame great thmgj

Vfoaldfi thoH nQt hxue done it ? Hoxv much rather then when hee

faith to thee, TVaJh and he eleme ? 2. King.5,12. SoifChrift

<>ur Lord and Maiftcr ftiould command vs to do greater

V things then thefe, andfuchas were co(ily tovs , ought we
nottodathem? How much more then when he faith vnto

Mat xisSo. vsj Mat, i r. My yoV^isettfk^ my burden is Ught^ Andmy com-
X leh.fjj. mandemmts are notgreeuons? i hhn^,% , How much more
'Cant.f,!, ^hcn he fmh^Eate O myfriendsydrih^ and m^k^ycu merry O

my beloued^ Cant, 5,1 ^ Surely he will do very jittic for a

man, who being folcmnly bidden, and friendly inuited to

a feaft by hjs neighbour,wil not go tohisTabIe,but fcorn-

fully rerufe,and churlidily reiei^ both the feaft and him that

called him. Wecanaotthinkc he wil do any great thing

£0% ySj.neither can we tiiake any great account of bis fauor

and
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-^ndfriendniip, thac will not come to fuppcr vnco vs being

kindly and curteoufly iatreated , In like manner, what can

i^veaifureour heaits that we will do for Chri(^^ that wil noc
feaft with Chrift ? It is well laid ofC/pr^am , Hon^wtltthat

man drmkethe Cf4p of r^lartyrdeme for Chnfl , that will fiot

drnke the cup cfj^kation wtth Chrfft} How will he fuffer

death for \nm^ that will noc reioyce with-hirn, nor eatc and

drinke in his prefetice ? Remember therefore that the par^

taking of this Sacrament is to oiir great benefit : he that ea-

teth pfthis bread fc aril not hurigcr-againe: & he that drink-"

^^th ofhis blood (hall neuer thirtt againe. Remember that

lie which findeth good byany thing that he doth , needeth

no great inuiting, much leiTecompcliing^nd enforcing.He

Bcedeth nolawto inforcehiiri,theloue of it will fufficient^

^y allure him. It is enough to cotrspell fuch as feele no be-

nefit by it, and hauc no regard ofit . But fuch as loue his

laft Slipper awd haue felt the benefit of it, and haue tailed

the fweetneffeofthisfeaft, need no compelling, nor dcui-

iing of excufesto iuftifietheir abfence . Remember that

God will not alwayesbeate with our contempt, nor put vp

the wrong that is offered vntohim. He is indeed very

patient^and a God ofmuch long fulTerin-g : he is content to

Warners oftentimes^and to with-hold his hand from puni-

lliing ofvs ; but ifwe abufe his patience, we prouoke him
toplaguevs with diuers ii^dgements. If he fend out his

meffengers, and wercfufe to come at the firfl: call , he may
forbeare vs : or at the fecond caljhe may peraduenture bear

it at our hands in hope ofrepentance :but if we harden our

hearts and ftop our earcs when hecalleth, hehathpaifed

fentcneevponvs already 5 we fhall not eate of his Supper,

Forv/hcnthisfeaftis kept in his Church , Chrifthimfelfe

commeth among them and furueyeth his guefls/helooketh

forvsto meetevsat his Table; if he fee our places often

empty, be fure he will mifle vs^ and askc for vs, and not al-

wayes fuffer it : euen as 5^^/ did bearc with D^«/df/ abfence

the firft day of the feaft^and fpake not any thing, but when |^^^'^'^<?i^^^

his roome was empty the fecond day, he held his peace no

fen^er5and/<?«<</^4»/excufeferucdnoto Godmaybeare
y "'With
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with our duluefle and negligence for a while; but ifwe be
abfcnt from day to day, and can allcdgc no iuft excufc for

Qur abfence, we maybe well aflured he will nottakeitat

our hands . For asafcarefull iudgement hangeth ouer his

head thatcommeth ynprepared and catcth vnworthily :fo.

is he guiky ofiudgement thattefuCeth to come at all. It is

not enough to fay^we come not vn worthily^for as wel neg-
ligence in not comming is a finne, as want of rcuerenccin

our comming. We cannot be excufed by pleading for our
fclucsjlthanke God lam not as many others , Icomenox
unfitted and vnprcpared to the Lords Table; Tpreffciiot

in among hisgucfls, I do not come ignorantly and vnwor-
thily, without knowledge, without faith, without repen-

tance, without affiirancc of the loueand fauourof God^
without a lound refolution to line a liuely meber ofChrill,
wichoui medication of the benefits of his pafsion> & with-

out acknowledgement ofthe greatneflfe ofthe mercy fiiew*

ed toward vs, by confideration ofthe grcatneffc ofthe tor=*

nient that was prepared for vs :for all this we may do, and
yet be condemned for. not comming at all. And let vs

niarke this as the laft point and take it as a farewell, that the

caufe of all thefe excufes and colourabk pretences is , the

fuffering offomc one maiiier-finne to raigne in vs, there is

one predominant orcapitall hnne that thus hath the vpper

hand ouer vs , the which till it be pulled vp by the rootes,

will neuerfuffer any grace ofthc Spirit, or duty.of obedi-

enceto growinvs. This maketh our hearts heauy, and
cafteth vs into a dead fleepe, that Vv?c cannot heare thevoice

of God. Letvs therefore learne betimes to prepare our

feluesby humiliation, by confefsion, by prayer, and bybe-
wailing the want or weakeneffe of grace in vs , that fo

judging our felues for our finnes, we may not be iudged of

thsLorda
CHAP.
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CHAP. IIL

'Of thffirfi outwardf4rt of (he Lards Sf^pper,

Hitherto we haue flicwed what the Lords fuppcr Island

how to apply it to our inftrucSiion : now wc arc to co-

fidcr 13 this Sacrament two things, his parts and his vfes ; as

wc haue (hewed in the former bookes. The parts are partly

outward, and partly inward, Amaiilsj_com£ound£reaa^
made otflefli and of a reaibnablc foule,as t^thanaftts fpea-^

keth in his Creed. Itth« q«eftion were asked,whether man
were a mortal! creaLUrcorimmortall, earthly or heaucnly,

vifible orinuifible : no man could rightly arifwere without

a diftin6tionj that he is earthly touching his body, and he^
ucnly touching his Spirit. In like fort wcmuft conlidcT—L
touching the Lords Supper , which is made of an earthly

and an heaueniy thing sand therefore if the qucfiion were ""

demanded touching this SscramentjWhether it be an earth-

ly or heaucnly thing, we may anfwcre it is both , and miift

refolue.that in part it il e_arthly,and in part heaucnly : e arth^

ly in the figne, and Walienly in the nriatter thatTs fionified. -4—

Let vs vnderftand this well^and acknowledge the diuers na-

tures and parts of it . There had neucrriUn fo great diui-

(ion and confufion in the Church touching the Sacrament,

if thisr diftin6Hon had beene well obferued . The igno-
fanceofthis point hath bred much firife and debate : for

v^'hilftfome iudge of it according to the inward thing, and
fome according to theoutward onefy5che truth ofthe Lords
Supper hath bccnc buVied in filence : both fotfs forgetting ^
thattheprouidenc€ofGodandhis louingkindncffe dida-
bafeitfclfc vntoour capacity, not onelyyeelding words to

our cares, but vifible fignes to our eyes, whereby he would
exhibite to our faith fpirifuall things . The outwardparc _
isonething, the inward partis another thingTthe out^

•ward is ta"kcn in at the mouth, theinvvardbyihejnward
73ian: the outward is turned into the nourifbme'nt of^rhe

feody^tbe inward •?\'^orkcth in vsto eternal life: the outward
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h tal<en by Tome to their deftrufrion , bat tlie inward al-

waiestofaluation , This appeareth euidently by the words
ofthe Apoftle,deiiucring to the Church wliat he had recei-,

lied ofthe Lord, and declaringhowthe fame nighthewas

^iCor.Hjij h^tx^yci^^Heeti^Qhehreadj and^ when hss badgmsnthm^i.,

Mic--2i^>a(7. broken foYj&u : this do ye m remembrance ofme, After the fame
2- ^>^9« man n er al fo , /7^ tooh^; the m^ when he h^d[tipped^ fa yin g ,Thk

eiip is the KeW' tefldmsnt inmyhlGodjthM do as oft as ye drinkett

in rewiembrAnce ofme. In thefewords wrfee, both the out-

ward p arts propounded ,amrr!ie munber of them defined

_ anddecerrTiined. Forhcereare ^ foure out^/vard parts hand-,

'^^'vva^jSm of I^^) to wk, the MiniOerTtKF^'ords ofhiftitution,the bread

she Lords ^^^ wiBe, and the Commuiiicanrs, The firft Mlniiler there-

Swif er?. ofwas Chrift : the v/ords of iiiflitution are, Thisismy body

gimnforyou^ this is the cufofthe^'^nwrtficimmt in my blood : the
' fignes are bread and whie: the firR Communicants were the

Apoftles . So thenthe Mioiiters mufl: do that which Chriit,

did, and the people tnat which the Difciples did : the a^fti-

o^ns ofChrift are directions to the Minifti^r, the adlioiis of

the Apoftles are dire6'tions to the people,

I am not ignorant that it feemeth hatd and barffi to fome^^

to make the Minifter and receiuer of the Sacrament to bee
parts thereof^ lam not willing to contend about wordi
and names, where weagreein the fubftancc of the matter^

foraGnuch as euery one confefTcth that thefe two are out-

ward things, which being wanting, there can be no S'acra-

ment , Againe, I haue declared in the firft booke, and the

Jfourthchapter, in what {^Vict I call them parts, to wit, be-

"iaSetKeMinifter ftandeth in the place ofGod,and his out-

ward actions do reprefentthe rnwarda^^ionsof Godthe
Father^as is farther proued in the B.cliapiortliis booke .* and

the receiuer doth nothing in receiuing , in eating, and in

drinking,but it hath his inward fignificatton^ss weraay fee

i« the I i.chap, following.

^^ Laftly^ I would hauethe indifferent reader vnderftand

that I fay no more then others ofthe learned hauefaidbe-^'

fore me in other woids^. howbeit hi the fame mc^ningi
who-
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who make two kinds ofHgnes, the one cicmentall , the o-

thcr rita^ll 'the one in the matter, the other in the forme, j^
The fignes eJcmcncail in thisSacrament arc the bread and

wiae : thejjj^ncs ritiiall are the ^luin^and caking ofthe e-

IcHients, wh^ch arc tlie proper ad^ions of the Miniftcrand

ofthe receiuer . VVhether therefore youcall theMinifter

and the recexucrfigaieSj or pares, or outvv'ard things , itis

not greatly material!, fo thatwe confelfcand ioync toge-

ther in this, that the outward a6lions performed as well by
the one as the othervhaue a relation to foaie other thing

refembledby them.

Let vs then fee the a£lion s of Chrifi: . He tooke bread,

be blelTedjbe brake the bread, be poured out the Wine, he

diftributed and deliuered them both . Wherefore the a6li-

ens and workesof the Minifterare<^ foure-foki . Fifft, to cPom-gadi'

take the bread and wine into hishan3??fterthe example ons ofth^
ofChrift,who did it to {Lew that nirnfelfe Willingly giueth ^i"ii^c^'

himfelfefor his Church, which feruethto ftrengthenour

f^ithandperfwafionofhislbuetoward vs : in whofe imita-

tion the Miniderdothit, toreprefenttheaiflion of God
the Father, giuing his Son vnto vs for our full redemption.

The fecond a6^ion is blefsing and ^iuing ofthanks, that is,

by prayer,ty thankTgiurng, and by rehcarfall ofthepro-

roifes ofGod, together with the inf^itution of Chrifi-^ad^u-

ally to feparate the bread and wine fo ta^en from their c5-

nionvfe to an holy vfe, Wherby we are giuetovnderftandj

that the outward creatures are reuereRtly to be A^fcd,calling

vpon the name ofGod, and craning his affiftance to vfe his

ordinance as we ought todo: and that we (houldioyfully

praife God/orthe -gracious work ofour ful redemption by
Ghrift.

The third aclion is breaking the bread & pouring outtjic

wine, which are neceflary rites to be obferued, hauing re-
"^^

fpe£t & relation to the vnfpeakable torments ofChrift for

vs,who was pierced^ crucified, & madeacurfe forvs vpon
ihe Crofie,*^ as^the Vvo^\iCtiQ^a\QihyH€wasweinnd€dfor onr

^

iTAnfgTtfsions^y was brokenfor our ifjiquities^the chafiifsnient af^^
sLts.sf.^

fHTfuc^ wasvpn him,& with blsfin^ss ws are ^^^/fAWhere- ^ ^
*^^'

Y 3 for€
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fcrCjthefe Sacramcntall rites of breaking and pouring out

nU ^ arenot tobereie£ted and omitted, being vfed by ^Chrift,

Aal^a/^
' pi^s^lifed byhis Apoftlcs^.and retained by the Churches-.

iQor.io 1$. Not as in the Church ori?i>wtf> where they breake not to di-

firibute to the people, neither poure out the wine to giuc

vnto them, as vverhaliiLew at large in the end ofthis chap-

ter..

So then, we fee that whole bread is not to be deliuered,

but that the bread is to be broken, and the wine to be pou-
red out, to bediflributed among fundry Communicants,

^Thch B adlion ofthe Miniilerjs to diliribute the bread and
wine, and giue them into the hands of the people pre fent*

Chr<{\ did not offer them vp to God,but deliuered them to

bis Difciples , Alirhde^bemg_workes to be done and per-

formed by the M inmeritTtKe adm i n iftrati on of this Sacra-

ment, do note out the aftions of God the Father, fcaling

vp his Son vnto vs, as we fnzll fee afterwardwhen we come
to the inward parts.

Now let vs enter into the confideration of the vfes of this^

part. Are tbefe the adlions commanded in theword, exe-

cuted by Chri ft, and CO be performed by the Minifter?

Then wefcethatfuchasarc fet apart to deliuer thisSacra^

ment.are notconfecrated & appointed Priefls of the new
teftamentjtooffervpan vnbloody facrificc for the quicke

and dead, as the Church of ^(?«?tf teacheth and pra6lifctb.

They are commanded as Minifiers of God to deliuer the

outward fignes to thepeople, not asPrieftsto offer them

to God the Eatber :they are appointed Preachers of the

Gofpell, not Priefts ofthe law : which were to abolifh the

Prieft hoodof Chrift. Wherefore, wcemuftdeteft the

iSUlkCUn^ blafphemy ofthefe (bamelcffe fbauelingsfthat teach the

\orimferdif. Prieft to be the maker of his maker, & thatTe which made
Serm^, them,ggaue them power and authority to make him, and

b^mlf^anH- ^^ ^^^^'" ^ ^^^^ preferre themfclues being the facrifieers, be-

hdivobk* foreChrift wbo is the Sacrifice :themfelues being the crea-

tor s before Chrift the creature : themfelues the makers,bc-

fore Chrifl: being made of them. Thus thefe facrificing

Priefts are not aftamcd to fpcakc^ and to bray aloud.

Secondly^

w^
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Secondly, iftheMinifter be an outward p»rt of this Sscra-,,^.-^-'

nient,then itbelongcth notjvtopriuateperfonstodcliuer ^ 2*

it to others, nor to take itto t^mfelu^s, and deliueritto ''Num.^.so,

themfclues, \\'hen or where there is no Minifter. They ^^'*'

may indeed apply to themfclues the outward fignes, they

may catc the bread and drinke the wine, and in rerpe6lof

the facramentall rites do as theMinider doth
:
yet for that

they do it without a calling, it is not a due adminiftratron,

butatruc prophanation ofthis Sacrament of the Supper,

For let vs a little infift vpon the fimiiitude before flood vp-

on : If the keeper of the Princes broad feale be not in the

way, or for tbcprefentbe not to be gotten, fhall any man
prefume to take it where it lieth without dire6l:ion,&: with -

out commandemcnt f Such a one worthily beareth his pu»

nifhmentjwhofoeuer hcbe , Inlikemanncr, albeitonc

fhould earneftly defire the Sacrament ofthe body & blood

ofChrift, and euen faint in foule for the fruition ofit, find-

ing himfelfin his longing afFe6lionabIe totake it himfelfe,

without the afsiftance ofanother : yet euery one mud con •

{iderhis guifts, his landing, his calling,and place wheiein

God hath fct him , be hath not c ommitted to priuate per-

fons the adminittration of the Sacraments : they may not

preach the Gofpell, they may not baptize their children,

they may not meddle with rhe Lords Supper, no more then

common fubie6ls may take the Princes feale, if the keeper

be not in the way . Againflthiseuident truth/ two th ings 'Twoobiec-
ofimportance maybe obie^led,which I pvrp^Te to preiicnt fion? anfwc-

before I proceed any farther, Fornrfl:, this do6lnne fee- ^^^^'P-^tcn.

meth not to agree with that maximeand principle, which **^"8 ^"^cpri-

before wehauc refolued vpon, mmQlj^riAccedat verhumad aeliuenhe^^
elementfiin,& fit Sacramenttim^ih^x isjoyne th^ word of in- Supper.

ftitutionto the outward figne , and there is made a Sacra-

ment : Secondly, it feemeth tolcaue fickc pcrfons w-ithout

comfort in their hearts and peace to themfelues, if for want
ofa publike Minifter,themfcluesmay not fupply that want,
and giuevnro themfclues this Supper. Thefearc the two
obie(S^ions,prctending and intending that priuateperTonT ^

«iay at Come times, vpon fomc occa(ions,hauc fome right

Y 4 and.
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aad Intcrefl in difpcnfatioti of che Sacraments . Touching

^ . ^ ^ the former point, bein^ a ruled cafe of Saint ^/^/0/f?«tf, ^

$o4nlohm i z '^'^^ -^ S^"^^
'^^ annexed to the word, a Sacrament is or-

dained, we doubt not to afurnic the rule vndoubtedly to be
truCjbeingrniely and rightly vnderftood, Fof t he mea ^

ning is, if there be sn outward figne which is the matter^

and a word of inlKtution which is the forme of the Sacra-.

I ^^fjgf ^^
mcin3>h:he efience ofthem is fully iiniiheda asif there be

uphyflibj, '^-^ matter & forme of an houfe^ we.conclude rightly there

€a2,7, is aji houfe. Ho vbeic wc prefuppofe there was a builder of

the houfe to prepare the matter and to order the forme. So
^^__^thc former principle doth prefuppofe a Minitter to deliuer,

and^ rcceiuer to receiue the Sacrament; otherwifc wg fhal

ajfo warre vnder the enfigne ofour enemies vnavvarcs_, who
^^ BeUar lib ^» hoi ditto be the Supper ofthe Lord, "^albeit there be no
deEuch.tap. z, eating, no drinking^ no rcceiuing thereof. Iftherefore in
concd.Tv^d.fJJ,

^j^^ conftitution of a Sacrament, the inftitution of Chriffj
J, ^,^.4»7.

touching taking, eating, and drinking^muft be jobferued:

then we fee that more is required then the hgne & the word
in the woxke ofthe Sacrament.

.. - - Againe, touching the obie<5Vion oFth.eficke,who feerae

V to be wholy left in diPtrefle and difcomfort, if they may not

lawfully admin ifier the Supper tothemfeluesj or receiue it-

at the hands offom^ priuate pcrfons : I anfwere, it wasan^

v^Bsyiq'^i^H^ ancient pra^life ofthe "Church tocarry the Sacramci vnto
'^refpdi Sacr. ^j.^ |^^]^^ when it waTaHminiftred in the Church : be (ides,

albeit in extremity of ficknes the Minifler be wanting, we
Jeaue not the hcke vvithoiit counfelland comfort. For
this we teacbjthis weare ready tomaintaine.thisvve would
hauc all belecuers in hfeakh and in fickneiTe to recall and re-

member; that if they{ledfaPf]y belccuethat the Lord lefus

—•^^^ath fufrered^eathvpon the Croffe for them, iftheyparti-

cularlyapply vnto themfelues his precious merits for their

redemption^ifthey earnefrly remember the benefits of his

bitter pafsion with all thankfgiuing, and if they truely re-

pent them from the bouome oftheir hearts of al their fins:

®Iohe'5s?4 5? theydocate and drinkeeffc6lually, « andto their foules

< ^357^5k health proiitably^the body 6c blood of Chrift our Sauiour^

althoueiji
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although they Ag^ not receiiiejthe Sacrament with their

inouth. If they do not thus,the Sacrament rcceiuedcsii-

not prcfite them. This lerueth to comfort the vvcakc,

and CO kcepe them within the liiis and limits oftheir proper

calling.

Laftly, feeing the former aflionsofthe Mimfler arg

done pb-inely in the fight ofall, it is the duty of euery one
to g'me diligent heed, and to haue weighty confideration

of thefc outward ceremonies, by the meditacion thereofto

confirme their faith and to make ihc outward w^orks to fur-

ther the inward graces. Forthcy are offered to our fences,

not that wc fhouIdrefUn them , but that our weaknes by
them fnouW be helped, and we by them lift vp our hearts

to thinke vpon greater things.

This ferueth to reproue thofe that omit the breaking of

the bread,and dcliuering ofit being broken,into thehands
ofthe Communicants . True it is, fomc make too much
of the breaking of thc-bread , others edceme too little of
it, and both forts are to be reproued, and a middle courfc

betwcene them both is to be retained .

One fort much more Rreieht and rigorous then is meet, Thie_firftopi-;^

olfendin theexceifc, who make the breaking of bread to
^*^'^^

-y^
be limply ncceflary and an efTentiall part ofthe Supper , as

thst without it there can be no Sacrarncnt. The rcafon

whereupon they build, is the title giuen to this Sacrament,

that it is called the breaking of bread, and this breaking

ofthe bread is faid to be the Communhn ofthe body of Chr'fl. ^v V^'
^**

iC^'^- 10. J6. From whence-tney reaion thus, I he oreaQ

broken is the Communion of the body of Chrifl: , There-

fore the bread vnbroken, is not the Communion of the

body of Chrift . This is a broken argument that cannot -^nuvere*

,

hold , and fo weake in ilrcngth that it cannot vphoid it

fclfe . ]f one fhould argue thus, A man is a creature go-
ing vpright : thereforeaman not going vpright but croo-

ked, is not a man . Orthus^ The body of man hath armes,

and hands, and legges : therefore if it want eyther arme,
or hand, or legge^ic is not the body of a man : all men fee

Ehisvvilljnot foHaw . This oncly will follow that fuch
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amanisnota found man, and fuch a body is notaperre(Si

body : foitwill onely follow chat the Sacrament is not aa

entire but a maimed Sacrament where the bread is not bro-

ken . Wherefore thefe men do great wrong to many re-

formed ChurHTeslvKIcErhaue not yet this ceremony among
them, while they dare pronounce that they haue no Supper

at ailj becaufe they arc deftitute of this rite : which iudge-

ment oftheirs fauoureth ofche want both of verity &cha-

•TL r J rity . Another fortoffend on the contrary fide, to wit,

opinion, '" ^^^ deredi:, who make this breaking to be meereJy indiN

ferenc and not necefifary : aceidentall , and not ofthe fub«

(lance • They confelTe that the Lord lefus at his hi\ Sup-

per did truely breake bread, but chat he did it as a thing in^

different, and according to ordinary cuftome. Belides,

theyaffirme that this breaking fignifieth the diftributing or

deuiding ofthe bread to others , But one of thefe is con-

trary to the other, the former ouerthroweih thelattcr, and
the laft deftroyeth the firrt, ^orjfChrift did truely breake

bread in his Supper, then it foiloweth that to breake bread

in the Supper, is not onely to deale the bread, but to giue it

into feuerall parts being broken, as he faith diftind^ly, //>^

MaE.i^,*^. hrake it andgaue it tohis Difiipies . Againe, Ifbreaking and
diftributing beallone,then is not the breaking which they

omi t a rite indifferent, but very neceffary , forafmuch as the

giuing of the Supper to the Communicants isTo neceflary,

that without it there can be no Sacrament . Thefethcre-
The third opi- f^^.^ are they that oucrthrow themfelucs . The third o^ i«

nion is the founder of fuch as hold a meane way betwcene
both extrcames, that the breaking of the bread isno effen-

tial part ofthcSupper.neither yet an indifferent ceremony,

both which are two dangerous rockes on which fundry me
fuffer rhip-wrack : but a neceffary ceremony, not as though

without it there were no Supper at all,but as a part fcruing

toperfe6^thewhole; which wanting, thcSuppcr ceafcth

nottobe,howbeititisnot intireand compleat , For this

rite is not asthe head or the heart in mans body, without

which there could be no body,but as the hand or the foot,

^/ithout Vi/hich it is a body,aIbcit amaimed or a lame body,
"

' -So
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So likcwife touching this holy Supper, without brcad^^^^
without blcfsing, without giuing, there can be no Supper:

it is as much as it the head were cut off, or the heart puikd
om,or the braine perifhed. But without breaking^the Sup-

perxLemaineth ; albeit maimed and vnperfedl, as if the body
wanted an eye or an arme , Bcfides, it is the will ofChrift-How thekca*

that this ceremony rhould be obfeiued : fo that it may be ^'^^g^^ ihe*^

faid to be necefTiryin tw£_rerped"ls : firftinre^^ard of the JV'
*^

''*^'

making perfe6^ ofthe Sacrament ifccondl^, in regard of

the commandcment ofChrift.Now that this necefsitie may
appeare how great it is, lee vs confider the reafons, wherby
it is proued that this beaking, where it ispought to be con-

tinued rand whereitisnot^cught tobereftored.Firftof all The firllrea-

wehaue the example ofChrifl,who faidof himfclfe, Le^rv? Ion.

^/^»?<f,euery a6lion of Chiid about the Supper isourinftru-

£lion. B ut in thefirft inftitution of the Supper he brake the

bread which he h'aci blelied, and did diftnbute it to his dif-

ciples. Therefore it behoueth vs to do the like. Neither let Obicdion.

any obie(St that the manner of Chriftsbeaking , and of his

Apoftles isvnknowneorvncertaine.Forthe Lord doth not Anrwerc*

command vs or tie vs precifely to vfe that forme which hee

vfed,and therefore if the bread be broken? howfoeuer the

example ofChrift is foliowed.Befides,we are altogether ig^

norant what forme of words Chrift y^^d in his blefsing of
the bread, and in giuing thanks to his Father, forafmuch as

it isnot expreffedby anyof theEuangelifts : may we then
from hence cauill and conclude , wc know not his manner
of blefsing: therefore blefsing is indifferent and maybe
fafcly omitted? No, we cannot reafon in that fort . As
then wedobleffe andguTc thankes aright albeit wc know
nothowChrift did it.-To we do well tobrcake the bread,

albeit we know not which way he did it. TfieJ[gcond rea« Thefecond

fon is from the commandement of Chrift, Deeye this. And rcafoa,

againe, So oftgrt asyefhalldo this : heere i s an exprefTe precept
and a direvbl commandement, without this the Sacrament is

as a body lame of his limbes . From hence we reafon thus,

That which Chrift hath commanded vs to do as wel as blef-

fmgand giumg,thatisncccffary to be done but he hath

commanded
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commanded vs to brcakc bread in the vfe ofthe Supper as

well as to bleffcit, and giue it to ti^emthat are prefeac:

Therefore to breakc bread is neceifary and not indifferent.

The third reaCon is drawee from the example ofthe Apo-
ftles, who following Ghrid are to be followed of vs^as i.

Cor,

1

1 .BeyefoUov^ers ofms^ euen as lalfoaw ofChrift, Ney-
therdidthcy vfe this ceremony according to the cuftome

otthecouncry of Iudea,for they vfed it a^ well out ofthe

borders of ladea as in them ^ as appeareth in many places^

jActs 2,42.. and 20.7. i Cor.x o. So that they rcfpecled not

the cuftome ofthe place.but the commandement of Chrift.

This is a good precedent for the Churches that profeffe the

Gofpell to follow. Foiirthlyjthej^ole Sacrament is cal-

led by this name, and h atluhl s title gi u en vnto it^to be cal-

led, The breakAng ofhread^ as we may fee in the places be--

forcexpreffed . DoubtleiTe the Apoftles vvould neuer call

it thus3 ifthis rite that wefpeake ofA\'ere not truciy neceffa-

vy and Sacramentall. fjftly, this myflicall rite ferueth no-
tably to the comfort of our hearts and the ftrengthningof

our faichjand therefore isnot tobe omictedjfceingitfhad-

doyveth out vnto vs the breaking ofthe body ofChrift^and
witneffeth that Cbriiiwas as truciy broken for vs vpon the

GrofTe, as the bread that \% bleffcd is truely broken and de-

uided it5to pieces ; this the Apoftle noteth/aying^ i Cor.n.
which is brokenforyou^^ that is, which (hall fhortly be killed

and crucified ; according to ihatwhich La/^^ faith, cha. 22.

Which isgmeaferyOHyto wit, vviiodtnhy eucn the death of
the CrofTe. Tojtake from vs and to rob vs quite and cleane

ofihis comfort and confoKtionexprefTed by breaking of

the bread, they obic^diuers things. Firft, that breaking

jGgnificthto dealcitand diRributeit, 2isE(^y ^^, Breakerhy
bread to the hungry ihm\t cannot haue that iignification in

this place, asappeareth by the words fdllowing,^?^^w it%

whereas ifthey were both one, it fliould be a needleffe and

fruite-leffe repetition, which the Scripture vfcth not. A-
gaine^thcy fay that Ckril^s bodywas not broken, if wee
fpeake properly, not (iguratiuely : f&rmta boneof html^a$

.ir^k^if, I ani\vcre, this maketh direj6lly againft thcmfeluesc

for
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For ifChrifts bodywe re brokenfiou ratiucly^. thcnitiscui-

dentthst ibfs breaking hath a (iiuilitudeand refembhnce •

with the breaking'of the bread y (o that the one hoideth

proportion v/ith the other . Befides , they confefTe that

by breaking/the Apcftle v/ould exprefic the rao(^ greeuous ^
torments which our Sauiour fufFered ; and the nioit ihamc-

ftjUkinde ofdeath which he endured, as the'word is taken

eire-wherCj asEfay ^8, whcYc Hez,€ks^h complaincththat Efay^J^jije

bis bones were broken as it were of a Lyon . Againe they CbiQdlan*.

fay farther, IfChrift would hauc hispafsion reprelcnted by

this meanes, he would nothaue abrogated the ceremony of

the Palfeouer, which beyond all comparifon dfd morcciii-

dently rcprcfent ch^pafsion ofChrifirthe the bread: oihef-

wifeChriftfliould haue abclifhed a typethat was clearer,

and hauc ardained another that was darker, whereas the

newTeftament andall things done in it and belonging to

k are compared to the light ofthe day in refpedi of the (ha-

dowes ofthe old Teftament , I anfwere.the cle are light of Anfy/er^.

the new tcftament confiflrcth chiefiy anJprincipallyin the

forme of the do6lrineofthe Gofpeil, which is a.n euident

teftimony touching the worke of our redemption already

ftaifhed. The. Sac raiiigx>ts are^ependances vpon it, and

borrow their light from theTjolpdT, as the Mooncdoth
from the Sun :fo that the Sacraments of the new teflament

are clearer then the old in this refpedl, not in regard ofthe p;^ . ^^^

/ormeofthe ceremnnyi For the legal! wafhings ^idno^^^^
^'^

IcfTe rcprefent in regard of the outward forme^the wafliing

away ofour fins by rhe blood of Chrifl:, then thebaptifme

©fthe Gofpell, So,the .pafsion of Chrifl: and the fruite and

benefit of his pafsion was no leffe , but rather more repre-

fcnted by killingof the Pafchall Lambe and the eating of

it, then by breaking ofthe bread & by eating ofthe bread,

Jf thefe hadbin vfpd ia the time ofthe law as they srein the

timeofthe Gofpell, they had not bin fofignificant Scpregif

nantasthe flaying of beads: but t^e breaking of bread in

the Sun-fliineof the Gofpell and plenty of knowledge re-

pealed to the world, bein'g a figneo^a thing alreadydone^

andfinifhedjinuft needs be more liuelyin reprefentatron
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then the killing of facriiiccs in the law which were fiiad*

dowcsoFwhings tocome^ whereas Chrili was not yet rc-
ucaled, nor the myftsry ofthe Gofpeli opened. Befidcs^the

words of inRitution pronounced in the Sacramcats of the

new Tertament arc clearer and more ignificant then any fee

downeinthe law,fo that P^i»/ faith, hisG ofpcli was not
t Cor.4, J.

j^i j^ ^ Q^^^ ^^ , ^ ^^^ ^{^^j. Q[^j.j(^ [gfy5 'vvas^yms preach;ng
•*-'i? • difcribed in their iight;GaI. 5^1, La(^Iy,heerc isproduced

a falfe caufe ofabrogating the Pafchall Lambe in ikad ofa

true. For it was not abrogated by the holy Supper, becaufe

it is a more cleare^ manifeil, and euident type, but becaufc

if was inftitutedand ordained to continue, vntill Chrift the

true Lambe ofGod figured by it was killed . When he was
once crucified, the otherkilling muft ceafe and giuc place t

forafmuch as his blood had force to ftanch all other blood

which was wont to be (hed both in circumcifion and in the
O^edion^ facrifices. FurtherrKore it is obiedled, that in powring out

,

of the cup there is no myPcry or myfticaUfignificationi
Aniwere^ ther<;fore there is none in breaking ofthebrcad. I anfwere,

the former part is falfe ; for the pouring out ofthe wine fig-

nificth the iLedding ofChrifts blood out of his fide. For as

^_ it i-s faidofthe bread, This is my hody whtch U hok^nforyoH i

Co it is faid of the cup, ThUU my ybed which ufhedf^rjenfor

•^^hers^ifsmt offins. And what can the feparatio ofthe bread

and the cup fignifie,but the feparation ofthe body & blood

cfChrift once made vpon the Croffe, whereas his blood is

now no longer feparated from the body,becaufc he can dye
^^'^*?4??; no more? To conclude, they vr^e that i ) the new tcftament
-n ^/^^^

.^^^ place for figures. It is true^ftiic^fpeake offigures iha-

dowing out Chrift to come.ButTTthey Ipeake offigures fig-

nifyingChrili already reuealed & manifeficd, we fcarenot

to affirme,thatwe hauc figures fiill cfGhrirt and ofthe be-

nefits purchafed by him. For I pray you what are ourSacra-

jYients but figures Jiucly fetting forth Ghrift ourSauiowr?

So then to tak^ away figncs,is to take away the Sacraments,

_ _ vjhjeh areiiothing clfe but facred figncs ? Sixdj^tjiat which

_

reaion, incladcth vnder it the myilery of the vnion of the Church
emong themfclucs and with Chrift thebead^isby no means

40

ihi rverc.
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to be paffed oucr. But rbe breaking of bread hath this my-
ftery in it, that many by partaking ofone bread broken, are

made one m^fticall body, as the ^poflle wicneffeth. We he- i Cor.io,r7.

ing manjy are one bread And one body : for rve are all partaf^rf of

that one br€ad,^\\\Q\\ he declared to be broken in the former

verfe. The vnicy betv/cene the mebers oFthe Church ^ hich

are many, is fhaddowcd out by the bread made & compact

together ofmany graines :hov;bett thisis much moreeui-

dent vntovs by the bread which is broken and diltributed

to all that are prcfent.Seaiiciithly^ we haue the exprelTc te- ,j.i ^ .. ^ ,

ftimony ofthe Apoftle, The breadwhich we brea^e^^frc^ ^^''^''rsaloH,^'*''"*"^

that is to be iudged neceffary to be donc^without which Vv'c

cannot fay with the Apoftle in the adminiftration and par-

ticipation ofthe %\x^^^xfrhe breadwhkhvi?e breakeis the cjm^

munion ofthe body of (^hriji : but without this ceremony we.

cannot ioyne with the Apoftle and fay. The breadwhicb w43-

hreal^^ is the communion ofChrifis bedy : Therefore the rite of

breaking and parting the bread into many pieces is neceffa-

ry . They may fay,the bread which we giue or diftribiite,

but not the bread which vvebreake: for to breakeisone

thing, and to diftribute is another. Thefc two differ fo

farretheone from another, that a thing may be broken

whichis not difliibuted andgiuen;and itmaybee giuen

whicii is not broken i Ei^htly^ eliat vvhich fitly ferueth ThefTghg

to make the Sacramenrpcrfc£l andabfoIuTe, Vvhole and en- **°"*

tire,mDynotbe negle<3:ed or omitted ; and where it is nor,

it ought to beref^ored. But the breaking ofbread maketh
the Sacrament inftitutcdofChrifttobe more ful, and with-

out it to be maimed, as a man without an hand. There-

fore it ought to be reftoredagainc,

NinthlVjit is in the power ofno creature to omit or ab-o- j-^Cj^^S

\\\i\ any rite not in it fclfs indifferent,but commanded by
Chriftin the celebration of his Supper, But the breaking

ofbread is not indifferent to be done or to be leftvndbne,

but is exprefiy commanded to bee prad^ifed , as we haue

prooued before . Thereforenoman vnder hcauenhathaii-

thdriry toabrogatc it. For this is a true and certaine rule,

that a right hauing the commandement of Chriil: for

t.hg;
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tlic/fcorit tobeconEiuuecl is notind.fferent » Tentbly, it

testu giueth vs peace ofeonlcience . Now thac which fetteth the

coiifcicni.e at quiet &i doth rnqre effectually miniiler com*
foL'C in the vie of chisSuppefjthat is by no nieanes to be neg«
lei^sui . But the due obferuatian of this breaking sccor-

ciiiig to the co :nmaiidement of'Chxill: doth quiet the confci-

€nce and corr/ort the heart raort? forcibly andfruitfully.in-

,42irauch as It aifureth vs that v/e^keepe the crdmancc of
-Chriit purely and entirely, without addir,g any thing vnto

k, orAvitbout taking any thing from it : Therefore it is no£

CO bepaffcd oucr . LaRly^to draw to^n end, that cerenio-

' ny ought to be retained and continued in the Church,wher-

by the Id.alatrous and falfe opinion of the corporal! pre-

fence and eating ofthe body ofChrift,i$ moft ftrengly con-

iiinced and pulled out of the hearts ofthe ignorant peoples

but fuch is the ceremony ofthe breaking of bread. There-

fore it ought tobepra8:ired , that the Idol! fet vpinthc
hearts ofthe multitude may be defaced and pulled downCo
This caraall and corporall prefencc profiteth uotj as we wil

fiiakeplaine afterward. Thus wehaue heard the reafons

which vrge and require this as a neciSaryduty belonging

to the Miniiler to brcake th e bread , a duty n^gle£led not

onely ofthe Church of^^e^ji^^-^butalfo ofothersjwho main-

taining a reallprefencebfthe bodyofChrift^omit thebrea-

J<ing ofthe outward figne. In all this that hitherto hath bin

obferued, we may note three things „ Firfl-jtha t we do not

rondemne our brethren or the Churches who haue notthis

^breaking ofthe bread obferued among rhem, whether it be

through error conceiued,or any otherict and impediment

obied^^d . Secondly^ the defe (!^ ofthis rite cannot deftroy,

albeit it dodiffigure the^upper,it is as a maim.ein an whole
body^or as a fcarre in a fairc face. Laftlya that this ceremo-

ny is not CO be holden indifferent, but neceflary in refped\

ofChrifts commandement , andneceffary to prefcrue iKc

^comllnes and beauty in this Sacramento
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CHAP. HIT.

OfthefeeofidoHtwardfart ofthe Lords Suffer.

Hitherto ofthefirft oatward part of the Lords Supper^
to wit, thcMiniftcr, who is in the Church not oncly as

a Steward toprouide, but as a Cooke to prepare meate for
the children & rcnunts ofGod : now we cometo the word
ofinftitution » andpromife annexed or xrontahicd therein, a The^ords
which arc the fccondpart of this Sacrament, exprcifedin ofmftiratioir

thefe words, Tv(>Af amy bodywhch isgtuenforyonder which u a'^ethe lecod

hrokenforyou: where the name ofthe thine fienified is eiurn °"^^^^^ P^'*

to the figne it felfe, as if rt fliould be faidtthis bread which
^^'^^ ^"^^''

I haue in mine hands, isHjioneofmy body, which fhortiy ^Tertulcont.

^fterfliaH be crucified foryoii, and deliuered vnto death for Mmiolib.^,

your faluation
. Chrt^ tooke nothing but bread : he gaue "^^^^'-^ ^^^^'''

into his Diiciples hands nothin g but bread to eate,he brake
^^'^'''^-^'^•^'•

nothingbutbread;andPWfaith exprefly ofthisSacramet,
« The yrendwh ch we breake, ts it Hot the commumoK ofthe body , ^ ^
^fC^rifi? Ifanj^obica^that Chrifls body neitheris,^ nor oledion^
wasbroken^asloh.ipj?. Not ahiineof himfhMlhcebroken^ ^loha^vj^-
that the Scrtpture (hould beefnifiMed: I anfwere, theApoQIe Ahfwere.

hathrefpedto the fence and lignificatJon'i;iTuHrdi?brcir~^
king ofthe bread importeth, being taken for the tearing &
torn[ienting,thepaincs and renting ofthe bodyof Chrift
and the violent fundring of his fouleand body one from
the other. Foiiasthe brea^isparted and diuided into di-
uersparts

:
fo the foule a'STboTy ofChrift were furi3;?J&-

{7^f^^f^^^^^^°^^otl^^r- Againejtis faid, Tht^ismy
tloodofthe new tejfametit vt^hich uf^edfor many for theremifsw '

offtnnes,. or, Tim cup is the new teflament in my hlood which is
:/^j^/^r/^«.- thefe fpeeches^r^^ 5 .

the confefsion of the aduerfaries themreluesTi^^nTiJ^thV"
'

'

^

thing containing, which is the cnppe, hath the name ofthc
thing contained^ which is the wine the fruitc ofthe vin^ So^ ^heu



then they which cannot abide figures in the Sacrament,

muft bcconHraincd to confeffc a ngure^ and therefore can-*

not bkrac vs^when vse fay the words ase figuratiuely to be
vndcrftood.

But before we come to handle the vfcs ofthis partjet vr
briefly confider the words of Chrift<lcliuered at th« infti-

tution and adminiilratioafthis Sacrament^that fo we may

•^fltr A
^^t»^^ true and naturallmeaning thereof. Thefewovds^

rofjnftiwtion ^^^ ^^^ recorded & reported in fo many words rn the fcrip-

^^-arevanaUy ture,or info many lillablcs, but the fence behigone, the
-^ letdownc. fentencc varicth and is not one . OPfatbeiv dcliuereth the

*
M^^'

*^>*^* words thus J
^ Ti.%, ^rfr<f, (Bis is my ^^^i;?, whcreunto § Mdrk^

^Mar.i4>2.*-
alfo 3ccordethX»/ltf is fomewhat more amptebyway of in-

terpretation , " / ms ts my body vfktch isgmtfjfor yon\ da this m^
ViGor*iV4 r€memhrA»c0ofme.Kn^} Pattlxo the like purpofe,but in vn-

like found ofwords^T^^^, eate^t^s h my ^Siy which ts broken

foryoti^^dothisinrememhrameofwe, Likcwrfe touching the

^U3iU%6^^i other iTgnc ofthis Supper, /W££^£»^hh;'' Thistsmykloodof

ths stenv tejhmeftt, tbap'tsjhedforma^^or the temifsmn aflins^

iMar,i4,aj. LMt^rkeij fomewhat more fhortthen thereft,^ Thisisn^
i4, yiood oftiienewteflamerttj which ispjedformany r but he ad-

deth thi s more thenthereft, they aH^dranke of it . -Cw^jjaith^

«» L«lt.ii.aa. raTlAs cttfis the Kewteflaff^KtrnwyTlJoSf which tsjhedforym^
»>i.cor,ji,?sButT3»/3ecIareth the fame morcattarge,. This cHppe^u

the new tefiamentin my bkady this dee as oft asye driuk^ it in re^

memhoHce-ofme,

Thus we fee exprcdy, a difference in words by adding^

by d etraifHn g, by ch angin g : yet inafmuch as nothin g is

added^ or detra£^ed;or changed, rnT^ariJot' t he true mea^
nlilg, let vseome to the interpretation and expofition of

^ii!omjncai)i the words^ feeing the Go^ell ftandeth not ^ in the word's
*" iMQdah * ofthe Scripture, but m the mindc and meaning of them.

Let YS therefore come to the right vnderftanding of the
word5 of Ghrfi- • P Ta^e, to wit, not only into your mouths,

^p^he words-
^^^j^j^to y^^u^ hands, reprefcnting the foule andfaith ofthe

^xpouoded fecci uer , Eatt, that is, not- gaze and looke on i nat re-

briefly , truly, feruej not adore , not offer it, but diuidc by chewing and
gc^laineij. preparing to conco^Uon,. Tfo'/jthat istofty, not the

"""^-—

^

<kewc$
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flicwesof feTcad^bwt this very l>r«ad. Is my ^^jy/that is^
true iigne efiny true b{Kly,andiign*fic^h ynco youtny Iclfi^

with all that is mine,or belonging cyth^r to my pcrfon, or

©fficcjor mtnts,fvhich ithrokenf^ryou^t^^t is, which (hort- i

ly (hall be crucified for you, &: immediately giuen to death
\

for you.2>^ /^// 1» rtmemhrancf sffme^ th at is, pra^Ufc thefc \

duties, and call to remembrance Chrift an^ bis merits of^
j

t«niimcs;So th^t it is injour choyce an d liberty to dothcfc 1

duties, or not to <io them : ifwe be not Bt,we muftprefcnt-
]

ly prepare to make our felaes fit 1 and we m«ft^o them of- \

ten, fo that howfoeocj dhcre be no^^^^ time, yet the oftaer
|

the bcttctj due r^uercrKc an3 re-gatd being ha<i thereunto.

Moreoucr^toucbing the othei:ilgn«,obfc>ructhu5 much for

interpretation, 7"^// r^,that is, this wine in the cup ihthe
new ti(t4mentinmy bloody that is, this wine is atrue fignc of
(bedding my blood,which confirmeth & ratifieth the new
TeftamctTt,and Gods agreement withmankinde forthcir

Valuation.

This is briefly the mind of ChriR, and meaning of the Vfi^^
words ofinftitution , From hence w^ejearn e, firft ^ that

Chrifts words arc not properly, but figuratiuely tobeeta-
ken. True icis, the words are plahie, cafie, and manifeft

:

for tropes and figures were found out q nplto_darken:>but ^ ^^-^^ y^,^^

to open.* not to hide, but to hcJpcthe vnderftanding: how- adthcedeUJik,

beit they muft hauca right conftruftion and aiound inter- ? cap.c,

prctatLon, otherwifc^the piaincft fentcncemay breed cr-^J'^^^-*^^'^^*' j:

Torand nriftaking» Nowthis iyafacramcnta]! ^eech,and ' '^*

|

facramentail words m^ be facramentafly expounded, as
|

'proper,muft be interpreted properly ; rpiritadl,fpiritually;
[;

and myfticall, myftically. We maynot take the letter in ali
|

places : for as we haue fhevfed,^heScripture ftandeth not I

in words, '«^but in the meaning ofthe words :jiot in the ^Hietcm.ccnt.
|

reading,but in the vnderftandingrnot in the outward (hcw^jf^^f^^-^^^^
|

-but in the inward fubftance, Chrii^ in the pcw teftament h^*^^'^'^ ^^"
|

raid a lamb€,a l^n^a way, a bride-groomeja bg5, axJ&re^/y^y::: "^
|

^ayine^a garmet^rock,6rc^watety^ like:thc ic~^ ^-^-^ii
wordsatecafic & euidcm,yet mufVtheybe vnderftood m̂ J

tipharicaHyjnot properly: fpbituallyjnocltttcrally. So to

Z Z CQOK to.
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to the words of inftitution. What did Chrift take in his

hand ? bread , Whaxd|d Chrift cammand them totakc and
cate ? bread .What didTTTcalThisBody f Was it any other

thing then the fame bread which he had taken>which he had
broken,,whi€h he had giiien vnto thera i Neither is there

any other antecedent going before,whereunto it can bcre-

ferred,:

^ ^^
^s.-^^ Now the bread and body of Chrift are in nature " fun-——^ * <3ryanddiuers things^and the one cannat be (pokcn oF the

other, and verified ofthe other without a figure, as to fay^

one and the fame thing fftouldbe both bread andChrifts

body, but if it be bread, it cannot be his body, if it be bis

body, it cannot be bread , Wherefore^ true bread is a true

ftgne & feale of his true body! Neither is this figure ftrange

or new,butcommon and vfuall, when mention is made of
® Gca.i7>T0' the Sacraments: as Gen. 17. This is wj r<?«^»4«f,^ fpcaking
^'* ofclrcumcifion 8 yet circumcifion wasnot the eouenantit

--^ fclfe, but alTgne and token of the couenant, as alfo it is af-

terward expounded, Itjhallhe apgne afthe couenunt betx9eent

meandyoH,. The aduerfaries cannot deny a figure in this

fpeech. Now what difference is there betweene thefetwo

fpeeehes, Thkjs^ my cotteffant^ and, this is my body ? are they

not alike,ancrrnlike manner to l>€ vnderftood:' So Exod.ii.

PEx0<l.ivi ^^f^^he Lords V Faffeomr-y properly the Lambe was not the

14, r"4^ Paffeouer, but ferued to put^bem in remembrance ofthat
. ^^r.\'^- .'-

benefit,and it is expounded after, the blood {hall beato-
kenforyouvponthe houfeswhereyeare,thisday fhallbc

vnto you a remembrance, Likewife the Apoftle faith, r«

"3 1 Cor, 1054. Cor. io,That rocke 1 was Chrift, whereas properly the rockc

was not Chrift, but the water flowing from it did reprefent

. him. Thus then wemu ft vnderftand the words plainely,

.^,..,.^^^H|^!E!l^ truely,^ ^ as ifChrift hadfaidin thismanncr,

f*^ wordsofinfli- This bread which yehaue feenc me take, breake, deliuer,

tiition. 2nd diftribute, and which I bid you take andeate, is a figne

or Sacramentof my truebody , fignifyingand fealingvp

vnto you, that my body (hall be broken, erufhed, ana
crucified for you, to purchafe viito you cternalilife, let

thcfe Sacramentail rites and adlions now pcrfotna^d^

by
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by me and you, be heereaftcr put in pratf^ifc by you and a!l

faithful! Minifters and profc{r>rs, fbr the ftrengchening ot'

your faith by tiie remembrance ofn>y death, and by the ap-

plying of the benefit thcrof eusry one to your o'vr>e felues.

Likewife, hau ing finiQied his Supper^ when he did eatethe

Pafieoucr'^witirnis uifclples, hauing taken the cup and gt-

weHxhankeSjhe gaue it being filled with wine to his Difci-

p4es, and fai d» drinjce ye all of tl^i7, for this v^ine in this cup

is a figne & Sacrament ofmy blood, by the fhedding whcr-

of? together with my death following, the full forgiueneflc

ofiittsand perfedl laluation (which I by my vnchangeabk
wil and decree do giue vuro you and all that beleeue in me)
are affurcd toyoii and all beleeuers , Thus hsujng ope^i_ ^

fiedand cleared the interpretation of the woTHs, wee fhall

hereafterneed to fpend the leiTe time in confuting thecon-

crary do(5lrine : darkeneffe fhailflye before the light, er-

ror before truth,.and cloudy mills before the Sun-ihine of
thedayo r '

-^

Againe,recing the words ofinftitution are variably and Ffct^
diuerfly fetdowneby theEuangeliftsand the Apofllepje^/:

^ve jearnethat euery change of the words where the fence

is nothing altered or diminiflied, is not t© be con^iemned,

«s finfull or vnlawfull : fo that the alteratioji being in the ^

forme and frame ofwords,notin the fubilance and fence of
the matter, the Sacrament is notdeRroyed. Forifit hadbin
an hainous fin to haue made any change or alteration, or to

haue miffed of the tearmes or fillables ofthe infiitution : no
doubt theEuangeliRs would haux; confcnted in the words,
and not haue fwarued one from another, as appeareth they

-4i4^e done . We fee how the Apof^lcs in the allegation of
'fundry places -of Scripture borrowed 6ut of the old rciia-

•menCjdonot euermorc (rridllybinde themfeluesto th££ve-_.

ry words,as Mat.2.r5. Heb. I oj. and in fgndryethc? places : ^ Mac 2,5.

'but onely to the fcnce^and th erefore ^ fom ct imes they adde ^ Mat.^^co,

38Mathew4,io*ronietimes theylcaucoutas occahon fer-

ueth.

True it is, to alter any fubfiantialloart ^orto wreflthe

ntrary meaning > or not at all to

iZ 3 cspreCs
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cxpreffe the fence of the words ^ raaketh the Sacrament
^All change void : but an alceratioa onely ofcercainccireumftailces^" a$

in tBe words ofnumber, or perfon^of Letters or fiilablc^, cannot make
cfialhwrion

(^^^{\^2Ll^ the whole Sjcriment : albeit wc allow noc any pri-

<;:,rrnn^,^nrc u ! tc snl parcicuiar man to makeany change or hisowne

voxd. head in luih cirtumttaiKes, or to brtng in a new frame of

v/ords . = rl So in baptifvne^the Gregkc Church faith, Let the

feruant of Chrift be Daptized in this water, .&c. anHTieeFc*

by nothing is detra6led tromthc truth of the Sacrament,

becaufe Chtift lefus hath not prccifely appointed how ma-?

ny words the Apoftles and Paftorsofthe Church fiiould vfc

in theexeriition oftbeir miniftry, •
^^ :

>

Notwithrtandihg^ theobferuatidn of the words,! bapi»

ti7>ethee,o5Terued in our Churches, feemerh to draw nea-

rer to thecornman dement ofChriftj and toconfirme more
fie -y and fully the faich oftheh^iptized^and to aofwere vn-

to the words or/£>^« the iS ipf //, / bapti:z*ewith wMer, Like<-

wife in the Lord Supper, whereasChrl.Q (z\A,Tdkeje.eateye^

J(?tf jff /<[?Af jas fpcaktng to many : the Sacramet is not deftroy-

cd, when the words are particularly rehearfed, and fpccial-

iy applyed hi our Churches, faying /^% thon^eate thoti^drin^

Vf % —..^
^-gft^yj f^iPg ^^ words of inilitution are an outward

•^ '^ par?oTtKe Sacrament, n-ceflary, robe k.iowne, read, mar-

ked, and Vfiderll:r>od, wherein the fubftanceandcomforta-

blevfeof the LordsSiipper confiftetb: ft followeth that

they are to be pnbliilied and pronounced openly, (iifl-in6^1y,

plainety,n tin artrangelangiiage^butinaknownctoilgue,

that the Church of Chrift and people ofGod may be edit-

ed . For wherefore feructh the commandement and pro«

nnifcfet foorth in fhc Supper, if theybe notvnderftood^

VVhether w^f dc> reade the Scriptures, fingPfalmcs, pourc

out fupplications , receiue the Sacraments, or whatfoeuer

fcruice we performe to God, that he may be glorified, and

the Congregation inftru(^cd| we muft do all in aknownc
tongue to be vnderftood. This God command€th,this the

Apoftleprefcnbeth5this the true church ofGod pradVrfeth,

this reafon teacheth^ this the Heathen acknowledgeth.

Notwithltandings,
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Notwithftanding,athe{inagogueori^^w<r,thac it might
take away all fruite and comfort from the faithfull,and that *^«'«^^^*-'

It ttiight broch horrible errors fafely aitd fecurely , ana not M*V*-^»

beefpyed, hath not onely commanded to pronouncc-tbLfi.—

-

vvordbofconfecrationclofely andin hlence, but forbidden

tovfethe common mother tongue of ail the people. The
people ofGod mui\ not be like Parrots, or Pics> or Rauens,

orfuchbirds thatchatter with voice, record menswords,

andlound a iencence^bacvndtrdand not the meaning ther-

of, y4sp//«>^ maketh mention ofacertaine Rauen that ^PUn natf^,

had learned to fay , ^tie C^^^r fmperater, AHhatle^orgood '^ w./.^.io.

morrow £n^p€ror C&far^ ialuting Tthenm and the two young '^'***

Princes Gerfnamcm ^r\\ Dritjm . hv\^Cebm \hodivmu»

vvriteth,^ thacCardinall A(£ayliH5\\^^ a Popwiay^zhzx could GCelmKh^*
pronounce dilHnc^Iy and orderly all the Articles of the<^^^»^.

Creed. Such birds or rather beafts, would they haue Chri-

ftian men to be. that would haue them pray, and^not,^ vn - ^BdkrMb.%,

derftad what they pray: heare the reading of th=e Scriptures, '^ ^^-^JJ^^^^'-P'

but not know what is read: receiuetheSacraments,but not

know the meaning of the inflitution . Things without

life which giue a iound,whether Pipe or Harpc,except they

make a dirtin<5lion in the founds, how fliall it beknowne
^ ^ .

what IS piped or harped f Or if the trumpet ^ giue an vn- g ° * ^^

certaine found, who fhall prepare himfelfe to battall? AU
things in the Church muft tend to the inflru6lion and cdifi-

catloti of all thepartsandpeopie :but reading and praying

in a (Grange tongue, doe not edifieand profit the hearers,

as I Qot ^\/^^i6' Let all things be ^ done toed fyJKg : and verfe
£ r i

l^.Ifpeake hn^uAgermore then ye all^ yet had 1 rather mthe ^^ .j 'icVi
Churchto fpeakfi^s words vo.th mhie vriderflandrng^that I might i8.i^,i6,

aifo infirtict others ^the ten thou^andwords in a firange tengue'.jor

hoipf then fhouldhe that occup'eth the roomeofthe vnUarned^fajy

Amen^ at thygiwng of th^^kes\jeeing hekpoweth not wh'M thott

jAyefi} Wherefore^ except we know the meaning of the

wordcs , weeHiall bee vr.tojiim that {^Q2kti\\z Barhart-

a>s^ and he that fpcakcth fhall be a Barbarian vnto vs. Eueii

the learned languages ofGreeks & Lative, not in themfelucs,

butin regard ofthe hearers thatvndcrdand them not, are

Z 4 barbarouSo
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barbarous . For the Bpoftlc <ioth not heere like an Orator
djftinguif}^ the tongues, and flicw wbich j^re eloquent and
rhe^oncall in chcinreiues.and which rude : but holdcth cue-

rV tongue barba ron s

,

Hi brewJ^yrtAcl^CAldy.vdrahich^Greedy
Htmjjto him that knowcth not the force and (rgpifica'

spraljf4,i. tion thereof. Andtbis to be mol^ true, g the Scriptures
'

Kgju.i 14. t eac h', ^ the Fathers. auouch, ^ the heathen writers warrant,

ic r Tom
^ ^li^HsTo^ts deciare^yeatheTr owne Doctors ^ do deter-

|-^
' ' ' mine. Wlherei'ore to conclude, it is the ordinance ofGod,

^ SiraboGco- it is the doftrincof theApoftles, it is the duty of alJChri-
grapb.ub,\. ftians, when the word is read or preached, when fupplicati-
'^Piautm.m

Qj^g ^j.^ offered, when the Sacraments are adaiiniftred,. to

cm^ddeTr'L
vfeaknownc ton-gue vnderftood of all ; and without tfeij^

{i'0.iib^^ ¥j€g. the ScrTpttires are vaine, the prayers are barbarous, the Sa«

10. cranrentsarcfruitlefTe, to fuch as know not what is read,
^lohm.Btkih-. what is asked, what is promiied,what isreceiucd. Neuci?-'

^tcdrni!!''''
thekife, there is nothing fo abfurd, but the Church ofi^a/Ktf

ofii mlrorn'o^
^^^^ d^e^fefT^ i c

, e fp e ci a 1 ly i fi t feru e. to ma i n taine ignor a ncc j^

tiwoLlyraini. one ofthe maine pillars of their Antichriftian vfurpation &
C-r I %ACivcyl> ofehe kingdome ofdarknelTe , Hence it is, that to nuzzle
%f£rf..i^, the poore (imple fouJcs in the blindneffe of their fuperftiti*-

^ZT^tlti^
on, they tellxheni that forfooiKthey pray to God who vn-

/. .|. f •

^^j.03j^^g^.[^ alllanguages; and that it fufftceth to hauca
good intentand meaningin prayer, and leaue the reft ta
himwho doubtleffe will accept of it andthem. Trueitis,

God can fpeakeali tongue3,he vnderftandeth them better

then they that fpeake them 2 -what then ? Doth it follow

therefore thai healloweth and approueth luch prayers }Hc
vnderftandeth that the Atheiirprayeth not at all :dothh€C
therefore allow hisnot praying? ifwe come in hypocrifie

orvfevainc repetitions^he knowetKit,but con^denmeth it

anddetelieth it : fo that froiiihis knowledge we cannot co^

ddde his.allowancc and acceptance * Neither is it fuffici-

ent to haue adcuout intent ofpraying | to pray is to fpeake

to God, not to intend to fpeake : neither will God be wor-
ihipped by fuch intcntions.but according to his word.Aiad

what reafon can they render vvhy the word (liould be prca*

ehedlaa knowac tonguerather then read vntotbe people

m
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in a tonguethat may be vncierf^ood ? V/hereforr, whether

there be rcaaing of the Scripture, or praying to God, ct

fiDoinaof Pfalmes^or receiuingof the Sacraaientriii^he

Ch^urch.al aughtto tend to edification and inaruajoi>. And

thus tarrc ofthe fecond outward part of the Lords Supper,

eo wic,the word of inftitution : for a Sacrament Without tne^

wordjis as a pi6lure without fence^or an image without Ujeja-

vi'Kich hath a mouth but fpeakcth not.

CHAF. v.

Ofihn thJrd omwardfMt ofthe Lords Stifftr.

•
a Bread and

THe third outward part ofthe Lords Supper followeth,^

* which are the elements of bread & wine, fittefi fignes
^ ^^^^^ ^^^

forthis purpofc, tofigmfie the fpirituall nounlbment ot
,,^^^^^^j^g

thcfoule, by eating thebody and drinking the blood of- outward figo*

Ghrift That thefc are appointed as the fubftance 6c matter ofchs Lor4s

of the Supper,it apcareth by the words of Chrift,& his Apo. s-^^^^^^^^

ftles deliueiing this Sacra.For the Euange ifts expres,^ that
j^.^, ;^^,^^

Chrifttookc bread, gaue it, and faid, Tak^^jf, a^dcAteye^. ^^{^^^^^^

So^ikewifeiris faidof thejCburchftewly planted by the Aa.2,4S4i.

^portles.that fuch as gladly rcceiued the word and were and io.t^

^
bapti7.ed,a;;//«/^^^/«/ib^8^/;^//^-r doctnne.andfella^llp^nd^^ ^^'^ ^° ^*'

^r/^t/»?^/^^^^.^ndch3p.2;o.itis recorded, n^n hefirji

day of the weike.'the Dtfcifles csme tegethir to breahhrud .

^ndP.-J^/ faith, i Cor.io. The hread which r^evreAke^ t^ftnot^

the commmi^ncfthe body of Chr.J} f ^nd in the chapter c fol-
^

x Cor.n,x,

lowing, the fame ^poftle often mentioneth and rcmem.
,^^^J-

breth the bread of this Sacrament . In like manner Chnft-

tooke the cup, ^ wherein was the fruite ofthe Vine.By tnefe

Chrift is truely exhibited vnto vs i he is truely offered vnta

all : he is effeaually giuen to the fahhfull, as hathbeene oU

tcntimesrcmsmbrcd vnto vs.
1 r

'

But before we come to the vfes arlBngfrom thele l^g^^s,-or3,eaion.

it (liallnot beeamiffe to aske and to anfwere a quefiion,

why Chrift made choice of bread and wine rather then
^ any . ,
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^ ^
any other elementf to be the fignes of the ^acrameiit of his

ivn.wtre. body and blood .? I anfWere/u u'as by rcafon or the analo-

gy and proportion b.twcene them; for there is a {imilitu<ie

and agreement betweene the ligne and the thing fignified,

as will eafily and diliindly appearc by thtiepirticuiar con-
iiderations compared together, both touching the bread

, ReafonsvyJiy
^"^ touching the wine . For firft ot all ( to fpeakeinor-

' Chriin^di der of'thej concerning th e bread;as of the graine of wheat
jckoil< of is made corporaTT bread ifo of the body of Ghrift is made
fcrcadr fpirituall bread. Se^ondily^a^bjead isbakedinthcOueii

: ^^„/^f-
^y ^^^ heat ofthe fireTfioistftrFodyof Chrift heated and

«^wc.^>4'
boyled by the fire of the Cfofie , and thereby prepared for

Ffal.?!,!^.
^'^stobethe foodofl.fe. Thirdly, _a s this natiirali hfeis
fuftained by bread; fo through lefiis Chrift the bread of
life, our foules are nouriflied to a fpirituall and eternal! life.

Pfal.i(»4, ifj^ourthly^astbe heart ofman is ftrengthened and fortified

'^Dy bread, fo the ti>erit efChrilU body doth fuftame & fup-
Geii.18.5, port the foule to eternal! life. FifUy , as bread flakcth the

hunger ofthe body : fo the force and efficacy oFChrifts bo-

Sfav 58,7.
^^ ^°^^ affwage and alay the hunger ofthe foule . Sixtly,

ProuVi^o 25 bread profiiethfuch as are hungry, but doth no good to
them that are already filled and glutted: fothefnerit of
Chrifts body bringeth^a benefit to them onely that hunger
after righteoufneiTe : but as for fuch as ate proud and puffed
vp\A,'ithaconccit of their ownerighte9urnes, ityeeldeth

i,C©r. iQ^. 17. no profi.t at all vnco them . Seauenthly , as the b read di-
f^ributcd and diuided among^maiiy is a figne of vnityand

^ concord : io thebody of Chrift offered vp for many vpon
theCro{re,is a pledge vntavs of his lone toward vs,andof

1 Cor. xo^^^, the loue that ought to bee among our felues , laftly, a s
"^' oneloafeismadeofmany graines :fo we that arc many arc

become one myfticall body ofChrift which are partakers of
one br^ad „ Thus v^e haue {^tn^ a fimilirude and likcneffe

^
betweene thepropertics and effeas of bread and ofthe bo-

^i^de ^^ ^fC^^"^' nowjetxsjee wherefore Chrift vfed wine.and

-chojcecjf commanded it to be yitdi a iter his owneexample ; why he
v^i»5. preferred it before aM other things, and what is the rcfcm-

ifekacebjecwecneitandthcbloodofChfift, F irft ofall^as
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wine is thefvveeteftliquorproceedins f>^'""the Vine: fo.

the blood ofChtirtisthemoft pieafant drinkeof thefou c -

that wasfned for vs, zvA flowed out of bis fide ^^ho ,s/^*

<wr/».r,Ioh.i5;i,7. ,S£Condl^33 wine doth quenc'i the Prou >,?.

thit«ofthebody.-U. thera£nt_of Chri(h blood doth take

away the th.rft ofthe ro'Lk:nirti:(lia!l neuer th.rft againc,

loh 4 rhirdlVjjs wine doth cheere vp the heart of man:: Pial-xo,.!?,

fothe pr^rnircTof Ch.ift docheere andrcfreHT theloule.

Fourthly, as vsine doth warme the body and ir.akeicmorc ircu.jxA

apsandfictodo bufincffcjjklhebloodof Chr.ftreceiued

by faith doth rtirre vt> and inflame the foule to all good mo-

tions:>nd maketh vs wore prompt and ready to euery good

worke Fiftly as wine takethaway fearefulnes, and cau^ Pr^u.:.;.34,

feth mcntobe-ITIT^^bald and fecurc : fo.doththe blooa of

rhrifl applyed to the confcience by faith, afiure vs otuads

fauou-.cale vs ofthe curfe ofthe law, and make rs conftant

in the confefsion ofChritt. I.aftly, ai wine putteth away Prcaij.ij

thepaJenefreoftheface andmaketh me countenance fiiin?: 5°-

fothe blood ofChrift tumcth the colour of the foule into a

-T?;;;;37hue, which before was pale and wan through feare
p^^^^^^^

ofdeath;thati.Sitquicteth the confcience, appeafeth the

wrath ofGod, and maketh vs gracious before him, iothac

we appeareri=>hteci!5 and acceptable in hisfight. _
-

•
.,

Thisbeinetheplaineand euident truth, let vs fee the v-

fes, fitft fuch as concernc both the fignes ioynt!y and in ge-

neral!, the«fuchasbelongtoeachofthem in leueralland

inparticuiar.tobegii, welearnefromhence toacknow-

led«e adifference b-tsveene baptifme and the Lo.ds fupper:

in biptifme we haue one figne as the materiall part
,

in the
^ ^ ^

Slipper we haue two fi ^ne s, » partly to note out our whole, ^-^^^~^--j^

full and perfeanouriflment in Chrift.hniing what oeucr fignt.inthe

h requifite for our Dluation; and partly to (hew a Wler te _l ,r ts bu^

melranceof hisdeath , forthe -in^-vhich,safigureof p r
^^

only

hisblood,doth asit-were prefentitand^eprefent it before on P

oureyes. So then, albeit the fame particiration of • hriU

and the fame wafhingawav of fins by hVs blood ,
are fealed

vp in b,ptif«e and in the S.pper :yet the manner ot lealing

thcmineachisdiuets. Againe-baptifmeisafigne of our

entrance

uime.
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jencran^e into G^dsCouenanc : theSupper is a fign ofour a*

biding and continuing in thatcoucnant . Touching bap-

c fme, ic is fufficientfor infants ifthey bee borne in the

Charchi in the Supper, the conditionof examining our

felues, and remembring the' Lords death is required, Thc)'

dtifer alio in often ceiebration ofthem : bapiihne is to be^

tecelued but once oncly in ail our life, becauf$ the pcomife

once made^ is alwayesfirme and forcibletofuch as beleeuc

and repent : but the Supper is oftentimes to be receitiedjbc

. caufe an often rencv^'ing ofthat Couenant,and calling ii to

-our remembrance is neceflary to incrcafe and firengthen

faith. They differ alio in theorder which isto be obfer-

ued in the vfe ofthem : for baptifnic is to be giuen before

<he Supper, and the Supper may not be giuen to any,eKcept

to fuch as are knowne to haue beenc firfi baptized, or arc ac

leaft reputed fo to^e.

As fiift a Child is borne , before he be fed : fo mu(l Bap-

tifme go before, whereby our new birth is fealed : then the

Supper muft follow after, whereby our daily neurifhment

is declared and confirmed. La{l!y,they differ in the figncs,

there is onely one fignein baptifme, whichisthe water s

but there are two fignes in the XordsSupper, to wit, the

bread and wine,

Thefccond generallvfe is^thatif Ghrifltooke,-gaue,and

deliueredthc fubftance ofthe bread andv^ine: then they

*muR needs rctaine their former nature& their proper fub-

-fiance, as well as their. qualities, -&$ fight, tafte, fmell, big-

neffej whitenes,fwectneSj rednes^roundne-s, ^ri6 fuch like

' % A'"'inft trv-
T^^?"^^*'^^' ^^^ ^^^^ Papi fls turne all tbings g vpfide downe,

''DarfjQaewxs
" matterinto forme, fubilancc into accider.t'J, creatures into

if-of bread and rnewes,and fubici^g into things adioyned: they bring in

wmc^aad new fhifts and fables againftall diuinity, philofophy-,rea-

'^L^^f '-
f<5f^> fence , and experience, letting vp their ov/ne inuenti-

^isk^^
^^"^

^"^5 ^"^ buildingCaftles inthcayre. Let them prooue

tne.annihilaticn and remouing of the fubftance of bread &
5ti4fc/p,ii£;;y;/i^; w4ne awsy^ randthe ^ confiftin-g ofaccidents without fub-

.^^ap.l^ ^ ie^3 which they at-eneuer able todo . For as the water in

;b«^f4i2euemaindh inBis nature and fubfiancc : fo do the

facad
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bread and wine in the Lords Supper. And albcicin both tlic

Sacramenls the figncs-be changed toafpcciall vfeiyctarc

theynotcorrupcedinto(hewes, and turned ititofliadovves.

The hcaucns » Ihali be changed at the end of the world ; yet
i p^-^j ,^^ ^^

hence it followeth not, that they rhall be cleaneabolifhed '
'" *"

*

and confumed to nothing . All young fchoilers are taught

in the fchoolcsj^that an accident hath no being without ^AccidentU

aTubie<^ : yet heerethcfe Sophifters, againR all the rules of #^-/^,^^ #•
Logick, 1 and grounds ofre3ron,would haue accidents and

^i^ au'^^me^^*
(hewesof bread and wine to be in no fubie6l. Thus where- j^^jj^ uiyw^
as in all places of learning we arc taught,that accidents may J^^^^g^^
perifh, not thefiibftance ofthings r they will haue the mat- j^^ aiuiy^

ter and fubftance to periftjuot the accidents.We fee vvhite-

nes, roundncs, drynes, moyfture : we tafte the fweetncstwe

touch all thcfequalities^: yet (behold a popifh wonder^
whereat maruell and be aftonied) thcfe, thefe I fay arc noe

in the bread and wine, becaufe they are goncjneither in the

bodyofGhrift, becaufe it is not white or blackc, round or

ted. So wcfhall haue a whitething, yet nothing white;

a round thing,yet nothing round ; a fmcll^yet nothing that

fmelleth: a tafte of bread, yet nothing that taftech :.a brea°

king,and yet nothing that is broken : fo that heere we haue

fomewhat made ofnothing 8t nothing made offomevvhat.

For ifany/houldaske them what rounder whitethingis
this, (hewing the bread ? Or what fweete thing is thar,

pointing out the wine in the cup? They cannot fay it is

bread and wine, (for they hold thar none are left) they are

ijot able to (liape any anfwere : for they will not fay the.bo-

dy ofChrift is white,round,fweete,redjOr fuch like. Whcr°
fore, thefe accidents of bread and wine rouing without

fubie6^s, arc flicwcs of reafon without fubRance, colours

without truth, and fancies withbut fetled iudgementrand
as wel might they imagine^walking without fecte,an houfe

without a foundation, a veffell without bottomc, or a body
•without fpace or place^

Againe, what is it that doth nourifh ? What is it thae

doth comfort and refrefli? For wefeele ourbodyesftreng-r

ihened by the cteatiires taken and receiuedv ^ndwe ccade

la
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''

•Cfu^.^

in their owne hiftories that King Lewes the gentle, for the

'^Amoin et ^ fpace of40 , dayes did eate nothing clfc . What is it thca
Ad£m,l^,c.i^ whereby we fecie our felucs to be fed ? Can theiraccidents

do it , hanging in the ayrc by miraculous Geometry ? Gan
whittncs, or rednes, or roundnes nourifh vs where no &b-
ftancektobc foundorfclt?Can drines^or moyfture.can

fiHelling orfeeing nourifii withoutfome matcriall body /

Theycannot.lt muftbe fubftance tfcat is turned into our

fiibftance: for neucr was it heard, that accidents were tur-

ned into fubrtance. But whereas we haue bin taught , that

accidcts are in theirTubie^,now we muft hold for our new
learningj that fubftances are in their accidents.Wherefore,

Ictvsleauethefc doubtfulianddeccitftill builders that go
about to build without ground orfoundation, which can-

not ftan'd :and therefore their opinion is as improbable &
impossible a« the alchymifticall tranfmutation.

The third general rfe arifing from both the ftgnes^is this?

nTts b- ad
^^ ^^^^^^^^^"^^^^i^^^^Stipperin brcadandwin«, then

"^d winc^^ thefcfignes may not be altered, but muftljc "retained for

ingdic mat- the pcrpetuaUvfe and comfort ofthe Church. And howfo-
e^r of theSa- euer itbe left to the choyce and liberty ofthe cburch, what
crameHt may bread or what witae they wil vfc : yet that it ought necefla*

eedindie^
rily (as I take it) tobc bread and the fruitc ofthe Vinc,may

Lordsfupper, appcare by diuers good confidcrations. I wil propound th«

reafons that draw me to this opinion, let the church iudge
® rc^ir4>|i. efthem, feeing the ^ fpirits oftheProphets are fubicd to

the Prophets. 'FirA, the inftitution of theSupper,and the

example ofChritt hintfelfe, whom the Church is to imitate
i.t:«r.ir,sf. ^^^ follow,who £^\^fD»V thh inremembr^nceofmcMtt^id

not', do thelikcjordo what pleafeth you, and fwarue from

my example where you will , but do this which ye haue

fcene me do. Whofoeuertherfore change eyther the bread

©rwine,do not that which Chrift comniandeth, butano-
ther tfhing th^cn he appointeth. Againe,no other fignes arc

sPfi1I.104.r4fo figniftcant and effc6luall as thelc arc for this purpofe, to

^^ Arengthcnaivd to-comfort them that are in Rouble, and aW

j^ u ^**^^^ in'fhe prcfent q t^^^tt ofdeath.as Pfal.'i 04. He hrmg"
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tfmAn^i^ oyk to mak$ the face to^Ihine^ and^read thatfirertgth^

nethmans ^^r/.Likcwifc the w^fcman iziih^Pro, 3

1

,CtHej4^

firong drir^e vnto him th.it is. reAdyto yerjjh^ and vine to them

thathAHegritfeofh:art,So ihat wc are hcereby effeClually 8C

iignificantly puf in mindc,to haue a moltfweec feeling of
Chrift, tofccke ftrcngthinhtm^.and that it is he which a*

boundantlychecrcth our hearts. ThirdJy, the nxatterand

forme ofeiiery thing, » areholden tobcofthe nature ofit,
^ 'f^^ifl-Mctaffb

and to conftitute the eflence :. fo it is in the Sacraments, o?'?*^'^^*^;, •, r.

where the fignes are the tBatter^and the words ot inftitutu

on are the forme. True it is, Gircumftances may vary and be

changed>as timejplacejfitting.rtan.ding, kneeling, and fuch

like : but the cfTcntiall parts may not be changed. Ifthen,

both ofthe be oftheeffenceofthe Sacrament, fuch as take

cytherofthem away,deltroy the Sacramentj and bring in a

nullity thereof. VVhereforejfthe fignes which arc the mat-
ter, might be changed : ,thcn the wocds,alfo of inftitution

which are the forme might be altered, and anew word
brought into the church : but a new word canot be broghe
iDjthcrfore no new outward fignc or matter.Fourthly,ifthe

bread and ^'ine in the Suppcrmight be changed & yet the

Sacrament in fubftance remainc: then in like manner^water

jnbaptifme might be changed,& yet be true baptifme ; for

ofthings that are like, there isalikercfpet^andalikecon-

clufion to be inferred. l^ut this cannot be,as wc haue (hew-
ed before in 2;book.cha. 5;, where wc haue proued, that thie

Minifter cannot baptize with any other liquor or el erne ni^.

then with water, as the mattcrofthat Sacrament . Neither

lctanyobic£l thccafeof ncccfsity : forno nccefsity caa

make that lawfull, which fimply and in it feJfcisvnlawfulJi

Piftly, ifwe admitand grant achange in the fignesatthe-

plcafurcof men: why msy we notalfo change other parts

ofihcS-acrament? Whymay wci\ot4n (lead ofthcMinifter

appointed ofGod and called by the Chur^h,admitptiuatc

persons, and receiue other alterations inforccd vponthe
Church by the Papirts t Dawc not hccreby opcna gap
for them, to bring in all their tralh and trumpery befides

the wiiuenandrcucakdword of God ? Sixtly, we haue

(bcwedi
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Ibcwcd in the former bookc^tbat Nddai and j4hhmhc two
fotinej of -/^^r^« were fmktcn by the immediate hand of

^ l£ui.io,t,a God ^ for offering the oblation withftrange fire . But all

figncs brought into the Sacraments befide the Sctipture^arc

{Grange fignes 8c confequently procure ftrange iudgcmcts.

^nd we fee how the Prophet laell threatning from God a

1 loel.i,9yip.dcarth ofCome, & wine, and ofoyle, ^ decbr^th alfo that

the offerings (hall ceafe, where he faith. Thefield u w^fied^

the c&rne it defiroyedythe ojleis decayed, the neww neu dryed vf^
rihe meate (offering and the drinke offering is cutofffr^m thehoufc

oftheLordy the Pnefij the Lords Mimfiersjhallmmmei fliew-

ing hccreby that they were reftrained from changing the

outward fignes , If any pretend greater frecdonie and li-

berty in the time of the Gofpell : letthera (hew their char-

ter, and we will helceue them . Laftly, it isconfeffcd on al

fides, that without confecration and fan6iification , there

can be no Sacrament : for without this hallowing., the wa-
ter in baptifme is bare watcr,thc bread in the Supper is bare

,^ _,. bread,the wine is common wine. Now cuery creature is
I jm 4>5. „ fan6lified by the word ofGod and by prayer, as the ^po-

ftle teachcth, I Tim. 4. and therefore wc cannot affure our

hearts that God will bleffe any other creatures ^ as fifli or

ile(h in flead of bread, water or beere in ftead ofwine, fee-

ing the word hath not fandificd thefe elements for this pur-

pofe , They are fanflified by the word for the ordinary

iiouriBhment ofourbodies,but they are not by anyfpeciall
Word fan (Rifled for the vfeofthe Sacraments . Ifthen it

be fimply vnlawful to change any thing in the matter ofthe
'Sacraments, no pretehceor nccefsity can cuer makeit vn-
iiawfulL -^rfdas when alawfuU Minifteris wanting, a

-priuateperron may not be taken : fo when the miiitter ap-

pGin'tcd for the adminiftration ofthis Sacrannentis tiaifsirig,

aft6cher may not be affumed , For as well m^y we change

the Minif^er of the Sacrament into a priuatc man, as the

bread and wine (being the figncs) into another matter. If

the Sacramento cannot be had according to theprecifeand

|:)ijrciriftrtution ofGhrift, they may lawfully b« deferred or

ibilittgefl :"For the dsnger^andcth not in the want (»s wcic



Chap.^m ofthe Sacrment ofthe Lords Supper.
j ^3

haue declared before) fo long as wee are free from the con-
tcnnptofthcm,

1 am not ignorant that many learned men are ofanother
sudgement,& fuch as are ofreuerent account in the church, ^uccmMtt.
who thinke that where there is no (lore of bread and plen- tec.^^^-dt cc^%

tyofwinefufficient for this purpofe/ome other thingmaySgTj2jj!?i/?.i,

be taken in fteadofthcm. Thus it may come topaffe^

tlwtwTfhall hauenothJng which Chiift commanded and
fandlified by his example, and yet boafl that wee haue his

Supper,and do that which he appointed . For whereas we
make foure outward parts ofthis Sacrament, the MiniRer, —

^

the word, the (ignes, and the receiuer : there a^e tha t hold

there is no necefsity ofthe MiniRer ;others,tha t: there is no
necefsity o.fthe words of inftirution : others, that there is

nonecefsityofthefignes: others, that there is no necefsi-

ty ofthe receiuer ;fo that euery thing isquite ouerturned

ofone or another, and yet all would be thought to do as

Chriftdid,and as he commanded them to do. But coniider

heerein the difference of opinion among men, recsiuing

one-part but not another ;fo that if once we admit any al-

teration in anyoftheparts,weopcna gap toal innouation,

aad bring i'n great vnccrtainty in the Sacraments. For tou-

tiling baptifme, fomerequire it tobcdone by aMiniller,

that thinke we are not precifely tyed to the words of infri-

tution,or to the elementof water : others hold we are li-

'mited tovfe the water , but in cafe of necefsity wee msy
vfepriuate men or women to baptize. Soin the Lord-s

Supper many do neceffarily require the Minifter and no o-

thertoadmirtifter it^but do not thinke it neceffary he fliold

vfc bread and wine, and no other element . Thuswefee, ^_
thereisno certainty when once wcdepa?t from the infti- ^^Hlk, I
ttJtion rfothat the fafeft way is toclcaue (ki6lly co the ex- ^Wr' '^

ample of Chrifl, and then we fhall be fure we fnall not doe

amiffe. Then wee (hall bee fure wee haue the faired

warrant forthat which w^e do 3 andlyeleaft of allopcn co

be reproued ofothers.

The fourth general! vfc ariling ioyntly frombcih the

figncsisj if Chrli^ deliuered, and the Difciples receiued

A a bread
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fer^ad and wine as the outward figncs of tWs SiacMmcnt

:

then we learn that the dodrinc oftranfubftantiatioisado*'

a AcrVina tagc * ofmans inueation . Though this deuicebenow re*

waQfulftanii- ceiucd ui the Romane Church, as a<nacter offalttation,a$ s^n

aiiais. Article of faith, & a maine point of religion,^ that by ver-

'lSr^'-'~r'^ tue ofchcle words, Thid is my b&df^ thisuthgcpffafthe nevfU^
i t- •- pammt^Ccit fubftance of bread and v\'inc is gone, and no-

thing rcmaineth but onely th-e fBewcs^j likcncs, and appear

ranee ofthem ; yec if w-e ^ xanjj^^y ^^^ matter by the words
of iiiftitution^by the naturToTaSacramentjbythc propor-

tion offaithJ^^VAhcuuejiropem^^ of a true humane body,
by force ofreaJ^flTbyTuogernentof th«fcnfes,by confef-

fion oftheaduerfarks them{elucs,and by the manifold co«

tra didions among themfclues : we Hiall finde it to be a late

dcuice and inuention ofthe Papii^Stfirft decreed and deter-

mined in the councell of L^/g?^;>^, vnder Pope Innocemni
^ Anno 111^ the third, in the raigne of King hhno^ iir>gland, « not yet

^._40o, yearc s ago. Thereh was hatched actbac time,8i made
^Sanh.cjran^ d a maine matter offaith, approued in the Church of Ronff^
XaftrfsmiCon- j^^,. yet not then receiued ouer all the world. This error 1$^

a fpjce ofthe e rror of vl/v^rr^ ^ w-hovvent about to make

^irmMhi.c 9 His fcliowes^d followers belecuc,^ that hee did tranfab-

Epifhm.hieref. ft^ntiate wine into blood, in theSacrament . Thus do the
34« church o( Rome at.this dayjyet was he noted for an herctick

by the Fathers, I wilnot for fl'kortnes fake bring al the rca-

f The htt&d ^^^^ that might be brought teouerthrow and oucrturne^

and wine re- the turning ofthe bread into the body of Chrift, and the

maine in their wine into his blood ;.butallead^efome fewamongmany,.
proper nataic whereunto we require them to anfw-cre ifthey can.Neither

let them pretcndthat they hauc bin anfwcred aiready,in--

afmuch asno foundand certaineanfwerc canbe brought
vnto the.'n,to ratisii€vsx>rthcm.fclties, OurreafonS'forthe

prcfcnt iliall be thefe.

^iril-, that which Chrift tooke in hi$.hands,he brake j

t^at vrhich he brake, he gaue : that which he gaire his Dif-

&Mat. a^^. ^^'ples, he commanded them to eate .• that which he com*
Mar.i4i2.i* mandcd them to eate, he callcth his body . This appeareth
Xuk-iSjip, by the teflimony ofs the Euangclifts, and coherence ofthe

words*



C%.r. Qf*l>eS4crme»t(>ftht Lords Supper, *?-
W^BtulieioofccbreadancI-ferake it r therefore he ga,« "*
bread, he^ommanded to eate bread, he faid ofthe bread
•Fh^ umyhody. Now if he toake bread, bt>t brake it not: or
'ifbeirakebrcad,iut gaueitnot.- or if he gaue bTJidTS

"

hH D.fcp.estoeate.but toldthem,not this whichhe gaucthem, but (ome other thing befidethsc, was his body^ the
latter part of the fentence ttarteth from the beginninLnd
the middle Iwaructh from them both

^

.

Secondi^^jheApoftle after the words of confccration
doth oftentimes call it-bread, as t Gor,„. A: cfien <«J

»fth,My^Mcd^f,bfLord. Andagaine,i«^«,i,;ii

th^cHf. Thefe men fay it is not bread ; the Apofile faith
It » bread

:
whether ofthefe we (hall beleeucTiudpe youSo.n tbeformerchaptcrhe faith, Thsbre.dr.hichJirLke

t^«notthtc»mmHn,or,cfih,bodrcf,Chrifii Likewife.to^-'
chtogtheotherfig„e,'ourSauio«e.prtf]ycdiethitwiricr»

.after the tba..kfgu,ing,Mat.i<f. JmLotdr>„ke h,.cefor,h
*«"-^^''^-

»f>l'^fr>'ite'fth.rm,VHm,hatd,iM^,nIfhMri.kJtn,,,
^>th3^,.n,yr.th.rski«gdom,

. This fruite of the Vine iswne therefore the fubftanee of it remaiTiTSTN^^dTH^^

^["j rlu"n"''"^"^'"*°'''«
body, or the wine into theblood of Chrift.and ifthe Apoftle would haue fpokcn p o!

Perly he (hould hauefaid, A. often asye ftaileate.not this

heblood of CHRIS T vnder thefo.meof wine. And
«gauie. He that eateih the body and drinketh the blood of

SI'Im k'^-
^"'^,«S^'"'.L«-'-»"«an,inehim-

Jelfe ana fo /« him eate and take in his mouth the very bo-dy of Chrrfth.sCreat/xr
. But thus the Apoftieluthnot

fpoken neither could he fo fpeaketruefy,' properly anJ
fitly

:
therefore wc do truely, properly, and fitly cone ud^

that there isnotranlubftantiation.
^ '

Thurdlj^Chrift fpcakir.g ofthe cup faith, Take, i'<J«,id^ . , ,

>ife«m<jnjjfoui andcif the bread he fa.uh.hetookeit, ani,
"•"-*'*=''
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brake it. But ifthe fubftance of bread be aboliflied, or cha-

gcd into the body of Chrift, and likev;ife the nature ofthe

wine turned into the bloodofGhriftj there couldbeeno

true diftributing or breaking: for the blood ofChrirtisnot

dcuided into pares, neither is his body broken.

Fourthly, ifthe ftrcngih or force of tranfubftantiation

depend vpon thefe words of snftitution, 'thisumyhodyy

Thisi6my blood: then therecanbe noreail change before

thefe words be fully finifhed, and pronounced to the end.

Therefore, when they begin tofay^ Thuis : what is it?

What meane they, I fay, it is? Is it any other thenbretd&
wine by their owne confefsion^til the words be ended ?So

then, thefe- fcntenccs (hall not be truej when they fay, Ti^jtf

ismyhody^ thts umjhloody except they meancthis breadis

the body of ChriO:^ this wineis his blood : w-herfore bread

and Wine retriainejtheirnaturcis not changed and altered.

Fiftly, thefe words. This ismyi^cdj^muG: be vnderftood

as the words following , Th;s cup ts the new Tefiament : but

the cup is not turned into the newTeftament, nor into the

blood of C H R I S T : therefore the other words nnuft be
Eguratiuelyynder(^ood, not literally : for there isonere-

fpc6l ofthem both: neither can any reafon be rendred,why

a figure fhould be admiued in the one part , rather then in

the other.

The 6, reafon : Chrift is faid to glue to his Difeiples thac

which he faidwashisbody, Ifthen this beproperly ta-

ken, we fliall thereby make a proper Chrift, and make
him a monfter of two bodies, as they alfo make the church

a monHer of two heads. For fo there muft be onebodye
which gaue, and another.body which wasgiuen. But it is

nioftabfurd, that he fliould giueandbegiuen, holdhim-
felfe and be holden, offer and be offered : which differetb

^Thcodorci de Ikcle from the ^here fje ofthe Helcefaiif^ho held therwere
fcbuTbaHtk, fundryChrifts> tw^o at the leaft, one dwelling in hcauena-

^'^^''?
d I

'
t>o"^j the Other in the world heere beneath :fo thefe make

^^E'r'apzz. Chrifttohauea double body, vifible and inuifiblc; a vifible

body fitting at the tableland an inuifiblebbdy madcofthe
fubflance of bread,v^hich(as the papifts holdjv/as giucoto

- the
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the Difciplcs, as likcwifc they teach ofthe h'eadHiip ofthe
Churchjthat one head is inuifiblc CO vs in the heauens^ano-

thcr vifiblc to vs vpon the earth.

The 7. reafon : It defiroyeth the nature of a Saccamcnc,

which ftandeth™ofan earthly and heauenly part: ov\to\M' r^trenM,^,

ward, the other inward : one feenc, the other vnderftood : cont.hat .^a^,

oneafigoe, the other a thing (ignified: of which wehaue 54«

fpokcn before^ booke I, chap.3. Butifchercbean a6luaU

tranfubftantiation, then the outward part is aboIi(licd,and

difanulled.

The 8, reafon : In baptifme the fubftance ofwater refnai-

ncthj though it hauc words ofconfccration, and be made a

Sacrament ofour regeneration : and therefore in the Lords

Supper the bread and wine arc not changed and done away
vtcerly a The Scripture fpeaketh as highly « ofthe one as n Mat. t$,i0,

ofthe other. t?ci.s,io,%t

The ninth reafon : Ifbread bereally turned into the bo-

dy of Chrift,and the wine into his blood : then the bodye

and blood of Ghrift are really fcparated, for the words are

feuerallyproBouncedjfirftof the bread, then bfthe wine:

yeathefoule of Chrift (hould be fcparated from his body,

for the i)read is turned onely into his body, and notinco

his foule. But his foule, his body, and his blood are not re-

ally feparatcd. So then, if the bread be his very ficfhjand

the wine his blood, and the one really fcparated from the

other;then Chriftmiili neceffariiy bee flaineafrefheucry

time the Supper is celebrated, and we arc found to be cru.

ciliers ofthe Lord of life:whereas it is contrary to the doc-

trine ofthe Scriptures, that he ihould dye any more, being
afcendedfarabouc all principalities, andfct downeatthc
right hand of his Father.

The 10. reafon: Ifthe bread be turned intohis body in-

deed by forceofa few words vttered by a Prieft : then the

Pricft ihould be the maker of his maker, & fo eucry maffe-

ffiongcr fhould be preferred before ChriR, as much ts the

creator hath more honour then the creature, the builder

then thehoufcthe worke-man then the worke . But they

arc not flibamed CQpubliih it in their ownc v/ordesand

Aaj writings;^
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writings, « that the Prieft Is the creator of his Creator, He
lB^Ei^}fj[^^ fjjat createdyoHyhathgtMenyou power to create him: he that hath

p Creatiiva vo. createdptiwtthmtjour [elnes;^ is created byyouJfy themeanes

hHmedianiibm ofyoH , Tbefe are the rpeechesoftheir wife men, if they
-v^k, be not aOiamed of their owne v/ords ; of which all wife

men are worthily afhamed.

The II. reafon : the bread in the Sacrament after the

words ofconfecration , is fubie(5l to as many changes and

chances as it was before :the bread may mould, putrifie,8c

5 Hefich in he- breed wormes,*! and was accuftomably in many places bur-
uit.li. t.cap.S, ned : the wine may (being immoderately taken) make
iUmbert,€ont,

<jfuiij^en,it may waxe /harpeand turne into vinegar: yea

both ofthem may be boyled and made hot : both of them
may be vomited vp, as ccrtame Icapers did ; both of them

f Bernard de may be mingled with very rancke poyfon, as a certainC^
montepolotkno Monke gaue the poyfonedjioft to Henry thefeauenth,a
deDmcrafto, noble Emperor of famous memory, which when he had

Clem ?.
" taken, he dyed . The like may b e_feid of ^tctor the third,

^ Hermanns a Popc ofRome^ who was poyfoned after the fame manner ^

imuSim, in the chalice, as the Emperor was in the bread . But the

precious body and blood ofGhrjft cannot be mingled with

poyfon, but is an excellent counter-poyfon againft the bi-

ting of the old Serpent and all infe6lion of iin whatfoeuer

;

the body cannot mould or putrifie,the blood of Chrift can-

not become fliarpe orfowrc J asthe outward fignesmay,^

therefore the fubftance of bread and wine remaineth.

The i2.reafon : there is fomething in the Sacrament ma-
terial! and fubflantial], which goeth the way of all mcates,

^2v*a£if 17.
^^^'^'^^"^g to that faying ofour^Sauiour^Mat. 15, i'j,Fer»

ceiueyenotyet that whatfoepierefjtreth into the motith, goeth iff"

to the belly^ and is cafl out mto the draught ? But none of the

accidents, as fliape, colour, quality, taixe, and fuch like are

auoyded, becaufe they arc altered in the ftomacke, before

uQrmnin they come to the place ofauoydance: " andit wercblafphe-

Ucd.cap.i'^. my to thinke that the bodye of Chrift either entreth into

the mouth, or goeth dawne into the belly^or is caft out ii^-

to the draught, howfoeuer many of them haue aifo main-

tained thismonfeous Impiety : Therefore the fubftance of

the
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the bread and the wine remaine in their owne nature in the

Sacrament.

The ig.fearontlfthere wcrca miraculous conuer{ion

ofthe bread& wine, it would appearc to the outward fen-

fcs,as Ioh.5 . 1 he multitude ^ faw his miracIes.There was^ioh^,i^.
neuer miracle wrought by any bodily creature , but fcnfe

iudgedit to be fo: but leeing our eyes fee^and ourtafte dif-

cerneth that it is bread, we cannot imagitte there is any mi-

racle . The miracles that Mofes did in Egypt , when hee

turned water into bloody and his rod into a Serpent : The
miracles^ thatChriftdid,when h^ turned water into v^'inCybjugufl.^s

the eyeTaw , the tafte difcerned, heere was no deceit, no Trimud.^r

fraud,nocollulion. And thus euery hedge-pricft fhould ^^?.^Q'

be a worker ofmiracles, that onely can reade his portuife,

and fay buer his Pater-nofter with an Am-wary . This is

an honour that may be challenged, but cannot be granted

vntothem. ~

Thei4,reafon: If there were any tranfubftantiationj,

there fhould be an a6luall conueriion of the bread into the

body ofChrift ; but this cannot ftand. For when one thing

is changed into another, the matter remaincth, the forme

is altered : but heere they make the forme to abide,and the

matterto be changed . AftrangeTt/ff/^^jw^rp^i?///^ and fit-

ting the fable of this counterfeit turning . Now the mat-

ter of breadis not in the body of Chriftj becaufeiL is per-

fe<^ in it fclfe , and fo glorified, that it can receiue no ac-

ceife . Bcfides, nothing can be conuerted or changed in-

to a thing before being and preexifting , which was really

before the change or conuerfion ; as Chrift turned the wa-
ter into that wine which was not before,^ and C^lofes tur- c Exod 4^5.

nedhisrod into that ferpent which was not before: andlohnt,^^.

X^r/wifewasturnedinto that pillar which was not before. GcniOjS^.

Butthe body of Chriftis before their tranfubftantiation,

whereupon it followeth, that the bread cannot be changed
into his body.

The 15. reafon : If Chrift did tranfubftantiate the bread

into his body when he faid. This is my body : then in like

manner the Apoflle did tranfubrtantiatc the Church ofth-e

A a <j. Corin^



CcTi^thUNs into the body ofChrift, when he faith, Now ye
* I cor.i2.,S7. are ^ the beJi) sfC^rifli ^»ii' memhsrsfaryoHr^art , And Tkeom

phyUct vpon the fixt chapter of lohi^ faith, fVe our felues are

trunj'dimenteA (or tranfubftantiated) into the body of Chr^fi.

What reafoo can chcy then alledgewhy tranfubitantiation

ihouldbeinihcone fentencemors then intheodier? For
the whole coliedgc snd company of Diuincsof i^aiw^and

J<jrjemes^^Vi^7\\ the multitude of Papirts throughout the

v^'orld,{}iai neuer be better abk to proue their tranfubihn-

tiatioa out of thcfc words, Tlois is my hedj \ then oiit of the

other, Te are the body of Chrtfl,

The 15. reafon : If the bread were turned into the bo-
dy of Chrift and receiued in the mouth, it (hould gofarrc

better with our bodycs then with our foules^ becaufeour

bodies (hould really receiue the body of Chrift
J,

but our

foules (hould not, being fpirits : & bodies cannot be ming-
led and intennedled with fpirits . Wherefore, we cannot

beleeue and recciue this real! conuerfion of one fubftancc

into anotbeD
The 1 7. reafon : If the bread be tranfubftantiated into

the body ofChrift, and fo rcceiued by vs : then cyther it is

turned into our bodies, or vaniHieth away into nothing,or

returneth and departeth backe into heauen . For what
fourth thing they (hould imagine , cannot bee imagined*

But iris not turned into our bodily fubftancc, for then wc
ihould grow bodily into one perlon with him, hec fhould

walke wij:h vs and reft with vs ; he (hould eate vtith vs,and

fleepe with vs : he (hould be whole with vs and ficke v/iih

vs; finally,he fnould Hue with vs and dye with vs :al which
areabfurd^ Neijherdothhisbodyvani/h to nothing, for

this were horrible blafphemy once to afHrmc or conceiue

ofthe body of Chrift lefus, who by this fancy fhal be made
lefus, and no lefus ; Chrift and no Chrift ; aSauiour and no
Sauiour. And ifonce we admit this, we fhall alfo haue re-

ligion and no religion: heauenand noheauen: yea God
and no God. Neither doth it depart into heauen;forhee

Aft,2 II.
^^^ there before, and the hcauens containe him vntill the

times ofrcftitution ofall things, Befides, he fiiould cuery

day
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day afccnd* which Guerthroweth our faith, and withail o-

ucrturneth the truch of hisafceiifion , and bringeth in a

(irange maner ofhis taking vp, neuer beleeucd^or rcceiucd,

or deiiucred, or dreamed of in- the Church.Furthermorc,as

the body ofChriftis firil {\x^fo(tA to be receiued and then -

the blood: fo chebodyilioldfirft afced without the blood,

and afeervvsrd the blood alone without the body.Lalily^as

wel we may hoW and beleeue,that He dyeth ofren-jrifeth a-

gainc often^ is conceiucd and borne ofcentimes,as hold his

continual and daily afcenfion.Thus aifo we may realon cS-

cerning the wine : If it be turned into the blood of Chrift,-

whatbecommeth ofthat blood ? Either it niufrncceflarily

pafle into our fubftance : and then Chriftsblcodihould be

mingled with our blood,^s the bioodof the C^fA^^^iw/ was
mingled with their facrificcs, Lu, i ^. Or elfe it muft perifb j^^h^ ^, ^^

and come to nothing : and then it/liould diyvp as water,

and vaniOi away aS'fmoakc,& confume as a vapour. O^ laft-

ly.itmiift: rcturne intobeauen, which doth oucrturnehis

afccnding from the earth,in as much as it was therebefore.

And as there can na other way be deuifcd, (o none of thefc

can ftandeitheT with diuinity or philofophy; cither with
faitlj or reafon 5 either with Scripture or nature ; and there-

fore chefe pillars being remoued^this tower ofBahllyl mean
the do(flrinc of tranfubftantiation,mufi: of necefsity fall to

theground.Thc iS.rcafon: IfthcDit'cipleshad nor vnder-

ftood Chrift Co cal the bread his body facramcntally : they
would haue bin greatly troubled (who ofteiJoubted ofthe
leaft things) & demanded the vnderftanding ofthe. As the

hearers ofChrift/;^.d.fuppoiing he had fpoken of a carnal!

manner of eating his « fiel"h , wcrerroubled andoffendcd, *loh,6^$i^6o

faying, //^w? can this manghte vs htificfh to eate c' And ver.6o.

This u an h4rdfayttig^ who cah beare it f Wherfore,who feeth

not that they would haue niaruelled and required farther,

ifthey had vnderftorodChrif^ to haue chan ged the bread in-

to his body, and the wrne into his blood? But they doubt
not,they demand not, they martiell notjthey mnrmure not,

& therefore beleeue not this iwgling of tranfubftantiation

or turning afone fubftancc into another. And if they be-

lecucd
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leeued it not?how {hauld we rccciue it ? If they receiucd it

not, how fiic|uld wc belceue it ?

The ip. argument': It ouerturneth fundry Articles oFour

Chriftian faith. We belccuethat Chrift lefus was begot-

ten or the Father before al worlds^and borne in time ofnie

Virgin Miiry : this the Scripture teacheth^this the Creed de-

liucreth : this euery true Chriftian profefleth & beleeucth.

But ifthe bread bee tranfubftanxiated into the bodyeof
Chrift,and the wine into the blood of Chrift : then his bo-
dy is made and borne of bread and wine, and the Pricft af-

ter the words ofconfecration may fay, a little pretty Ton is

borne vntovs, and newly made . Wherefore, in the ^//l

/^/ofS^r^/^ after that the Prieft hath confe€rated,hee ma-
keth a lowlcg, worfiiipping the workcof his owne hands,

^nd faith, Ane : which is as much as-God faue you- Sir ; or,

you are welcome to towne.

Againe,we beleeue thatChrift was crucified and dyed
for our (intieSj that he was buried, rofe againe, afcended, &
fitteth at the right hand ofGod the Father almighty. But

if the body of Chrift be made of bread as often asthe£»-

chariflis celebrated^then Chrift being on the Croffe might

be elfewhere then on the Crofle : when he dyed, he might

be where he fuffered nothing : lying in the graue, he might
be out ofthe graue : yea he might be in the graue after his

refurre6lion and rifine out of the graue : wherofnotwith*
> Maci^,?.

ftanding the Angels faid, ^ he is not heerv, Laftly, wee be-

sP» Li 7 ^^"i^^ that Chrifl:(hal come from heauen to iudgc the quick
^' and dead, and that in the fame manner he afcended, g who

we doubt not but men fiiali fee, as Reuel. 1.7. Epteryeyejhall

fee hlm^yeaeuen they whichfierce^ him through. But if Chrifts

body be made of bread, he (hall ftare and dart out of the

pixe, and not come from heauen, and that in another fhapc

then when he afcended : nay thus he {ho'uld come daily vn-

to vs,and yet no man can fee him, nor perceiue his com-
minjg . Aif thefe deuices ouerthrow the foundation of

faith, fauour ofnouelty,and bring in herefieagainfi all cer-
^ ssine grounds oftruereligion.

The 20, argument : If by vertucof Chrifls words, tran-

fubftan-
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fubftanti^tionwerc brought to paffe, and the true bodye
of Chrift were really prefent oivthe earth: then thebread
{hould be changed into whole Chrift. that is, into his bo-
dy indued with his magnitude,quantity, quality, colour,&

all his dimenfions , For Chrift faid not at his Supperjthis

is the fubftance of my body without accidents : but ^ This ^ Luk. 21. i5,

is my body which is giuen foryou ^ ajidwhi<:h is brokenforjoti , i Cor. 11,^4,

Therefore the body v\ as vifiblc and fceneofthem al it was
felt^ithadall accidents agreeable thereunto, and thefub-

llance of Chrifts body alone without his qualities was not
crucified on the CrolTe, neither yet could be crucified.Not-

withftandingj we fee not Chrifts body vpon the earth, nor
any adioynt thereof is perceiued or difcerned. Where
are they then? Are they in the fubftanceof Chriftsbody
which isin heauen ? Andnotin thefubftanceof hisbody
which is on the earth? Then they make Chrift to haue two
diftind bodies : for one and the fame body cannot haue his

properties and dimenfions,and yet be without them,which
neceflarily implyeth a contradiclion3& confequently falfe-

hood: efpecially confidering howgreata difference they

make bctwcene the body of Chrift in heauen, and this bo°
dy that lyeth and lurketh vnder the accidents and sLewes of
bread in their boxe.

The 21. reafon : It deftroyeth the naturcof a true body^
it taketh away the defence vfed againft hereticks,& bring -

eth in the Herefies o( Marcioft, oiEntyches , and the MAnt-
d^/W,whichidenyed Chrift to haue afolid, and true hu- lAumfiad
manebody, and held that hehadonelya phantafticallbo- f^uoivHitiu

dy without any materiall flefli , blood, or bone, in appea-

rance and fightfomewhat J but in deed and fubftance no-
thing. For they teach that hisbody isin infinite places

at once, and thofe difcontinued, void of quantity and qua-

lity, not ckcumfcribed, not vifible, nor any way fenfible:*

that being in heauen, he is reaHy and corporally on earth,

though not in the diftance betweene heauen andearth,iK)r

in thofe j^laces where the hoftis not: which istoafsjgne

innumerable bodies to our Sauiour Chrift,and confequcnt-

ly to make him no body^^which is in effect as much as ta de-

ny-
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ny he is come in the flefli, ^ which is the very doflrinc of

^1
\ t'^*

Anti-Chtill himfelfcj as lohn fpcaketh, Emryfpim that con*

fefetb not^ that Ujus Qhrifl is come in theflejhj is nQtofXjodx hut

this is thefprit ofArtti-Chrt^of whsmje haus heard » And
in his 2.Epillle, UMany deceiusrtare entred mo the worlds

which confejfe n$t tkathfiss Chrift is come in the.fiejh :he that is

fuch none^ is a deciiuer andan Anti-Chrifi , But Occam pro«
f Oac^zJ^ftfa.pouiideth this as the dodlrinc ofthe fchooics,that ^Thebo^
ti Theoxm-

^j^j^jQl^y'ifl is euery where , af Qod is ensry wherey and that if
'^

* there wers an hofl thatfilled allthe world^the body of Chriftmight

-he with euerypan thereof nvhen it fhould be confecrated , And
Holcot treadingJn the fame fteps ofthe fchoolcs, not ofthe
'Scriptures la ith, Iftherehad bcene a thonfand hsfism a thou-

fandfUces at thefame time that.Chrifi did hang v'pon the {r^ffifi

«i?oVo/. i»4.J» Chrifi hadbeene crucifisdin a thoufandplaces^ But it 15 an
hb fentent. ynfcparable property of bodies to be locall and contained

^Au^uAepifl, ^" P^^^^ * " ^^^^ away fpace ofplace, and trucdimenfions

%'j.adDardanl frombodleSjand they arc no where, as Atfigfijfine tczchcth,

Bcfides, hence the Fathers concluded the truth of Chrifts

^ Luk £4 1^. body, becaiife^ he might be rcenc& handlcd,a«d becaufe

he had flcfli and bones, according to the Scriptures, iB^W<<

myhandsandmyfeete^foritii Imyfelfeihandltmrandfeexfor

dfpirit hath ffotflejh and bones^ asyeefee that I hane . Bu t if

he be neither fecne nor handled inthcSacrainenr, nor did
^L cerned to haueflcili and bones.* how fLall his humanity be

holden and maintained ^gainfthereticks impugning the

fame ?

The 2 2. rcafon .'It taketb away all iudgement from the

fenfes, and maketh the Sacrament oftruth to be a Sacramet

offorgery & falfehood : for the fenfes offceingyoftafting,
of touching, of handling, and fmelling, do iudgc bread &
wine to be in the Sacrament, and not mans fiefii truely and

vAfif.M.z, properly .'neither canP all the fenfes bee dcceiucdintheir
<k (um, capj. p^0pQ^ obie6ls,as cuen the Philofophers themfelue5 doe

t^ach, and that truely.

The 2g. reafon : It is an^ horrible ai^e and vnnatural cru-

elty for man to eate mans Ee{h,and for man to drinke mans
bleod iv^nd therefore the Papifts are ss inhunr^ane as the C>-

cUpes,
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elopes^Cmntlfab\^n6. othW barbarous people . It is more
bniitifh and barbarous q to eke mans fieili , then .tokjll a q^ur4 dt

maji.: and to drinkc raans blood then to fhed ir. Thus they dLHuihnfijjb,

make Chriftlan people eaters of mans flefh and- biocd-iuc- ^ ^^p-i^-Cyal,

kers^ which is beaftiy and horrible wickcdnefle , w hich is
^'^^^^^'

threatned oftentimes as a puniflimerJtjReuei. 16^ <5. and E.:

zekieJ 39, 17518^ and noted as^ thing vnlawfuli/iGhron,

* The 34. reafonrtbe Apoftlemaketh an opposition be-

twee'nethetablc ofthe Lord, and the table of Diucls^fay-
j.

ing, * 2> cannot ^dr'mhe ihtctip ofthe Lord^andths cv.pefd>m(s '"

^^^
^ '

^'^"^

ye cannot be partinkers of the Lord's tabIk, andoftks tab Is ofat*

mis I where he iTiewethj that to cate the fleilioffered rnto
Idols is to be partakers ofthe Iddls^ as the bread which we
breakers thepartfcipacion and communion af the body of
the Lord. Hence he conc.ludeth , that they (hould n-oc

cateofthofe things which the (?^«?//^i- facriftceco idols,

becaufe they haue fellowiliip with the Diuelsthat eaieof
them

J
euen asthey are vnited toChrift which partake of

the bread in the Supper. Ifthentheflefh offered to Idols

be not tranfubRantiatcd : why (houid the facramentali

bread be turned intb the bddyof Chrift, feeing it fufhceth

to make vs partakers ofthe Lords body,to eat of the breads

asit was fufficienc tomake them partakers of the Idols, to

eate ofthe things offered vnto them ?

The a^^reafon :lf the inftitution of Chriftbe a (a^nci'*

cnt dirc6lion\nto the Church what to hold in thisq^uef-li-

on, weOiall eafily ghiethis tranfubftantiation afall. Wee
fee in the cafes of matrimony that did befall, our Sauiour

bringeth them tothe firftinftitution, and thereby diflol-

ueth the doubts and difficulties that 3rofe,faying/iP;'e>?^ri&^^ Mat i^,^.-

yegmningitwas notfo. So when an'^^eontroiierfie arifcth a- 4»".

bout the Lordi Stjpper, the ordinanc^e df-Chrift is able to

take it vp3 how great 6r griciJous foeuer it grow , Now
thereisnofcntence, no word, nofillable, no iot, no title

in the defcription ^fthe Sii'ppVr, that fa^Ubu'reth or fauou-
reth of tra{ij[ubRahtjatr6nJ^or'%nifiethi3nd infinu^

fiicK mattc'l' " Tii'e it'll; ChnlTf^iih,-«'7t''&r'«' my h&dy,bv.t t ^.^^ ar,a^^-
to
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to be/doth not'fignifie ro tranfubftantUte ; for then when
« Ioh.1 %.t* & he faith, " Iam the true vins^ / am the doorfithgrnaj^^nd fach
10,7, & 14^6. like,heiliall be turncdandcranfubrtantiatcdiato a natural

vine* into a materiall doorejnto an high way/rom whence
would follow infinite abufes and abfurdities. Befides,ifch€

word(^)in the iK{^itution-figniiie,istra«fubiiantiated,tbar

js,changed fronn onefubftancc into another, from bread
intofiefhjfrom wine into blooci : then the change fliould

be made before ail the words be vt tered , fo tiiac4^ence it

woldfollow/hat it.cannotbe doneby vertue ofthe word*,
which goeth before the pronauncino ofthe woris.

Laft of all, the maintainersoftranrabftantiacion, as the

builders of i^^^^^^haue their tongues diuided, and their

knguages confounded : they cannct accord together^ bui
^U&ti r4,{^« vary and diflcnt one from a«othcr, * like thefaife witneffc*

that arofe againft Ghrift . Firftj th€5^know not ccrtaincly^^

whether the bteadbee turned into his body , or come in

place thereofj the fiibftance departing. Secondly, fome a-

^Thm,p:^^if, low not thefefpeeches,^ bread is Chrifts body, or bread is

7%artA. made Chrifts body; but will haue it faid, Chrifts body is

^^i&Uut^'
made of bread :« others condemne thisfpeech aifo, that

bread is made chrifts body.Thirdly,they know not what is

broke,w^het:her-bread,oraceidents,or nothing : others fay^.

tl^.e true body of Ghrift is brokcn.Fourthiy,they agree not^

whether their water in thechalice mingled with winc,bce

tranfubftantiited rfome fay it is, orherfay it is not : feme

^mtmt.WA^ more fober then the re^, are afraid what to fay, «1 andaske
'" who is able to decide the quciiion ? Others fay it is turned

into the humors of his body : others vnknit the knotthus,

thatthewateris turiiedinco the wine,& then the wine into

his blood.aod therefore are circumfpetl to giue thiscautel

that a little water be mingled jbeing^fraidleaft ifmore wa-

ter were put in then the wine, the wine Chould be tranfub-

flmtratedinto water^ Eiftly, they cannot agree with what

words their confecration is wroughc,whether accidents be

without their fubie^,whether the accideis nourifli no leife

thenihefttbftanceof bread and wine: likewife what the

^^tsandcuieicdeeate: KowaDdfroittv^beocc thewojmes
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tre oftentimes iiigendered in their Encharifi^ & fo confume

it: Avhcthertht rriewe^ofbrea^ bethe body without the

blood,& the Hievvesofwinethc bIoodvvithoi:t the body.

Sixtly/oonc after the Apoftksbadrfcciued the Supper in*

>to their ftomackcs^ Chfjftlefus did fvveaie great drops >ofLuk«f:i,44,

blood trickling downe to the ground , aiidwas afterward

buflF€ttcd,mock©d,fpit vpon5and crucified . Now they dare

Tiot faythat chis body of lefus fo fpicefully and contume-

-liouflyintreatcd/fvvetany dropsof blood in the Itomacks

oftheApoftlcs^jor was by theSouidiors apprehended ai^d

buffeited vnder the forines of bread and wine, and there-

fore they make at on€ & thz fame time a double ChriR:oi5<:

Chrift fuffcring in the garden and on the GrofTe: another

-notfufferingin theDifciplesroneChriftapprehendedjand

^nothetfjot apprehended: one Chrii^fweatinj^^ another

itiot fweating ; one Chrift biitfetted by the Souldiors , and
another not buffetted*. Seauenthly, dieyconfeife thst

<^hrift both adminlftred and participated ofthis Sacrament

v»'ith his Apoftles, whereof will follow that Chiifl did

eate himfelfe.and did drink-e himfelfe: and feeing they hold
'hisbody is in the cuppc, thcymufl: alfo hold that hee did

-drinke his cwne body , Tram whence arifcth a flnt and
cxprefle contradiction : for to fayithat- the body of Chriff

^vas all whole in his {^omacke,is to affirn^e that that which
iswithin, containeth that which is without, as if the fcab*

bcrd wcreinthefwordjorthecup in the wine, or the purfe

in the mony ^ Thus they make the outward part to bee
within the iiincrj 'and without the inner, that is, without
andnot without

:
yea, whereastheyaffirraethat the body

ofour Lord is greater then the formes ofbread which i on-
lainc it , they make that whicii is contain-ed greater then

that which doth containe it, that is^ the treafure wider and
Jarger then the casket in whi<h it is locked : contrary to al

the rules ofreafon, the principles of nature , and the maxi -

mesof the Mathemaricks, Etghtly, iheyfav, tharthe

body of Chriftis all whole in hcauen, and al! whole in

the pixe, and yet they renounce the Vbiquity of his

-bodye , andholde that bee is not in place betwixt both,

fo
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fo that they make a di fiance bet \^cen^ the body of .Chri-ft,

and the bodyo£ Ghriftjand therefore withali they make
him lower then himfelfe and higher then himrelfe, and fe-

paratcd from himfelfe . Ninthly, they teach that the body
of ChriftintheMafTcjhathall the dimenfions and parts of
an humane body diftindl in their natural! fcituation : and
yet they teach, that there is not fo fmall a piece ofthe ho'ft

where that body is not whole, fo that his head fliallbee

vvhere his feet are, and his feet where his head is. And tou-

ching his blood, they fay it is (bed in the Mafle, and yet

notwithftanding they call it an vnbloody facrifice, fo thae

by their reckoning, there is blood not bloody, and a rtied-

ding of blood not bloody, as if amanflioHldfay, white*

neffe which is not white , heate which is not hot, or eold-

neffe which is not cold . Thus they had rather fay and va-

fay^and be at difcord;with themfcluesjthcn to accord with

vs and the truth . They thinkeitreafonto deny alIrea-

'fon,& afenccleffe thingtobe iudgedby the fenfcs. Thefe

opeandeuidentcontradi6lionsfoftifly aiiouchcd&ftout-

ly defended, that an humane body (hould fill no place.and

yet fhould be in an hundred thoufanddiuers places, haue

length without being extended, & be wholcin euery crum
rofthe bread, arefo groife and palpable abfurdities, that

they do eftrange the Tarkes. and infidels from imbracing

^ ^r the Chriftian religion. It \s x\oizi\ o^ diti ArahiatiSpaNUrd
'^-

*.. ^ w^ritingvpon the iSrbookejoftbeMetaphyiickes, that his

fopile fhould holdwitl3thePhthfopFsrs^/wc^j:he Qhriflians vfar"

-Jhip that which they €Me . ThcPagahr mo^'kc at this as a bru-

ckerdemt tifh conceite, as among others itappearech by 77^//jinhis

Deri,lib %,' thirdbooke ofthe nature of the Gods , who faith thus :

J'hir.kefl thou any m^fs to hefomad as to heleeue that that which

heedteth m his Gad? So that this monftrous deuice imbraced

rn^ihe Church of ^£>ot^, as a main-e pillar that hofdethvppe

the hoi!fe,hindreth the faith,offendeth the ignorant,bring-

eth the do6iTine of Chrii^ into reproach , hardeneth the

« c^;; r)^ijjl
bearts oftHc enemies of the Gofpeil, and mlngieth heaucn

dcm'ffM'.u .and earth together. .
•

^ :'. ; i.: '-
.

'-.,

'Tp.i ^. It were infiuite eto n©re ©ut all tlieiir coiitcntioBs and
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<^fGodfight 9i*c«iga4nftaDother,and al 6fthem with their

ownefliaddowe^ KnA thus much ofth^iateddting de-

iiiceofiMnfubftantiation,wbich i^ the ibule 6c life of their

•popMh religion : the denycr^or doubters wherof^they pur-

sue withitre and fword mdreeagerjy, che-n fueli as are ene-

<nie$ tothebleffcdTrinity. ^
: _

if: The laft generall-vfe is this; If Ghrift deKtiei'ed bafk
tbefe fignes, n0t oncly the bread; but the winealfo ta hi«

Difciples: thenboth kinds by the Minifier areto be dcliuer-

Tcd^^ and both kinds by the people are to be rc<eioed, not ^ Chri(|£jgo-

bread alone^nor wine alooe^but bread and wine : thefcVead P^f
wuft^c<*^

in token x)f his body giuen for -vs, an<J the wine in token of ^'"yj,*^^^
"^

ilsibloodllicdforvs. Tbisis the ordinance of Chrift ; tlits bo^ji kia^
is agreeable to the Scriptare.NotwuhOanding,thc church

XiiRome hath decreed,that it is not neccflary for the people

tacommunicate lnlioth4cinds,& holdeth themj_iccuffed ^Con. Trfditst.

thathdcli^nece^ary for the:peopIe to recciuethc cc(p,co^n-/c^. zi^c^f^

fecratedby the Prieft.Thus it appeareth theylabor nothing

more, then to take from^he faithful! the fwcet comfort oT

the Lords Supper.Thisisa facrilegious^orruptio ofChrifts

inftitutionidcuifedb.ySarhan,brcrached'byAntichritl,pub-

lifhedby bis adherents 4n the -corrupt timesofmoftpalpa-
ble darkncfTe, as may appeare by thefe reafonj,

Firft,if none may drinke of theconfecrate wine but tne

Piiefts,thcn Jione (houldeatejaf thei)re5d but Priefts : fo

that they mu(Veither c«cl\ide tke peoplefrom both, which
I-truft they dare not ; or admit them to both, which asyet

they do not • For to whom Chrift faid, H 'ta{e^ t'Mem^, to
^^^'^^^^^

thofe gaue he the cup and foid, iJ)Wv^rjr. Wherefore, the
^^^

fignes being both equally all communicants muft drinke of

chebne,-^s well as<eate oftheorher , there being the famfe

warrant for the 6ne, that there is-for the onthier, and the let

that would barre the one, wilPhinder tive other ;i'b as i tHc ^^^^^-i^*^

thingswhich God in hisgoodnefle hath ioyncd together,

raanwithoufiinnc^annotifiparatc*! i vri: oi ^'Inp^on d::: kMat.i^^Te
'Secondly, when Chriftioftituted'tliiS'Sacfamentj'hefi}^^ Mar 14,2^.

*

^Drinl^^s fiHofthU : and byall lie 'vndeiflood al the Com- iCorsUail.

Sfe 'municants*
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municants* And the EuangeM 'Mar^?kAAethj'hej<tldr4»k^

^i|,t0 vviti^tllthat vy^eriq prefeni at M$ iaft Suppcry who haa
.bejarc; faten ofth Ql^x^^^-^i^ht, tprd . Ti^is aifd appcarjeth

j^y the Apo (lis , i GoU it.Tkffhaf*^ k?eftfM wsdcito drink^

ifi(ooneS;^trnv^\)i%cov£im2inAtm^mQ^ Q\^x\^ being genc-

rall, impofcih anecefsicy vipon the people,.when bee faith,

.Tak^ye, e^teye^ drinkeyCydoeye /^^. Thefe cjMnmahdemcntS
^ye; perpet;uall> vrtehangcablej^nd alwayes in.fptice : riot ar-

bitrafy, not temporally riot repealed, bat binde the^onfct«

ence to the ^fidi ofthe world, againft which no limitation,

f :^ : I or difpcnfation can be ailowcdj being the commandemets
M 5^H»I^ i^^f Qpdi not ofni^i
-%}^\ 3i{i 3iKS3 '.

^ -Thiitdly , the cup is a part of Chrrfb will anditeftanicnt„

Npw touching the natitre of a tellament or wHl, the fay-^

^Gal|,i?. in g ofthe Apoftle is knawne, ^Ifit he bmtam^nsteflamwt^

5&b. 9*1 ^ji 7m v^hen k is VQ»firmcdyfio man dotk abragat€ iP-yoraddethmy thing

thcrQie ; where hefiiewethjjthat the d€admans:will may not
"

^ be changed, nothing eanbeputtooy nothing taken out
without forgery and falihood.This is the la;w ofniturc andi
N^tidns.But the Lords Supper is a Sacranient proper to the

'nXaki Sri^ 20. ncwTefiramenc, as Chrift faith , ^This cttfftu the nejfTe^

fiamefitmmj4hady^^^ This tc(lament t^C;

l.ord lefus-made the night befoife he was betrayed, h€(H^^

J<;d it by (hedging his moft precious blood, hee-hath' giueii-

legacicsjuot ofearthly and tcmppralljbot of heauenly and

ctemail goods. And feeing he hath appointed the cup of

this histeftamentto be delitiered and drunkeofal thofcfor

whom hisblodd was (Bed : kisintolltrabie bpidoei^and

prefumption to take awaythc vfc thereoffrom the greater

part ofthe Church, arid an infallible token of an vnfhamc^

faft and fliameleffe harlot, to alterher husbands wU^to de-

frirtid and defeat his childrenof that worthy portion which

their father allotted them , and fo to kecpe backe part of

their inheritance and poflcfsion,

Fonrthlyvthe blooddfChrift fhed vpo the Cr6lfe beibng-

eth not onlyto the Pa ftors and tcachers,but to althc faithr

*^Mir*.2^,a8;&Jl that come tothctabk ofthe Lord, asappearcthby the

^uk.»z,2o.v
" wofdscofChrift, « ThhkmyVoUwhicb ufieiffiryoH^ttdfof
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m^ny : why theti (hduld the blood of Chrift be denyed, or

the cup ofthe Lord be barred fro»i the? Ifthen the blood'

of Chrift were filed for the pedple, aswcUasfbr the Mini

-

ftcrs J furcly the cupbelortgefh to one as well astothe o-

thcr.Ifthe people haue the greater, who flial keep thcfrom

thelcffc? If they haue their part in the thing ftgnified, who
(hall deny them ofthe outward figne?For as the fruite and

cffe^ ofthe blood of Chrift is common to-thepeople with

thePaftor : fo (hould the cup alfo,which is the commtrnion

of his blood fhed for the redemption ofthc peoples iin$,bc

<iiuidcdindrfFcrcrvt1y betweene thePaftor ai>d the people.

Fifily, the P Apoftledcliuered that to the church which he ^ ^^^**^-"'^^^

hail fcceiued from the Lords lefus: Nowthe church ought
'diligently to obferue the written traditions and verities of

the Apoftles, which are committed to pofterity tobe kept

inuiblably. But be hath dcliuered, how the Lord after ta-

lcing,blefsing,breaking,and drftributiag ofthebreadjlike-

wifetookc tifccup, blefiedjand diftributed itamong them,

fo faith the Apoftle muft the churches do. Ifthe^ he recci-

ued this from the Lordjto deluer both kinds to thepeoplc-

let the Church of^cwf conflder with her felfe, fro whence
fhehath receiucd the contrary , to with-hold one of the

kinds from the people : for both c^xidt proceed frotn one:6c

.rh«faiMe fpirit oftruth,which is ncucr contrary to it felfe.

Sixtly, ifall thefaithfull that come to the Lords Table,

mtfftfliewforth the Lords death vntiFl hecome,andthisfee

donc'byehcmas wel by drinkmgoftbe cuppas by earing of

thebrcad? then all the communicant? muft receiue the Sa-

crament vrtderbothkinds, q vntrHthe fccond comming of

Chrift.But the faithful muft nVcwfoftli the Lords death by
^^^^''^*'^'^

fating of that bread & drinking ofthat cup, as the Apoftlc

t^aeheth, yis »ftm as'y& fhalleate this hre^d^ ^,vd drinke afthis

eikp^yefhew the Ldtds dsdth i/ntiU^ cotne, Th^vt^orc^^W com-
municaiifs muft partake the Sacrament vnder both kinds.

SeuentHly,the Apoftlcgiueth an e^cprcffc commandement
tothewho^echurcK^ wT^ich all muf^ obey that comewor-
thjty to this^oly table, Let a mun eicaminthimplfe ^ ^ andfo ' 1 Com jt,i«e

Utkm sAt€ ofthis brtAd^& drmh^ afthis c^p.Where he giueth
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a (double commandcment-, firft to prepare reuerently, thca

ta recciue worthily^ Nowal that muft proue and try them-?

felacfjarccomniandedflot only to-eatcbrcadjbut to drinke

ofthe cupj but al muft try-and cxamit^e thcmfclticS'j thcrc^

fore all %r€ commanded both to eate& drinks at the Lords-

table , If this be-a} commandemcnt to examir^e : then the

vyai;ds following ofeating and drinksng,arelikcwifeconir

ipandcmcntSkThcre i^no hauUinginthefc, lot t'hem admit
both^orlet them deny both

^

fU'Jt':

Eightly^if thcfaithfull take not thecup in the Sitpper of
die Lord, the condiuon of Chriflians vnder the Gofpell,

Ihail be WDi;fc then ofthe //r#jr//r^x vnder the Ism'-, Fdr th€

people oflfra^Jm the wilderncffe hauing thefai«e Sacra-i

*
I C^^,ro,4. ment in effc 6^ with y%yf Did^ll driftl^ofthefpiritual rockf that^

folkwedtheWyiifjd that rock^ wasCbrtj^'y as the Apoftle affir-

meth.Butour condition i&not worfer & weaker the th^tirs

J

therfore al the faithful are to drinke ofth^ cup ofthe Lord*

^miarJikA* BcBarmiHe^iuhz Souldan ofthe Rbmifh Synagogue,t anfwc-

deJ^hMa.17 xcthihus^Thcjdrufjkf ftet water out eftherock^'wh^n thty did

ffAte/theJptntPtall miAtJ?Ht^m anotherplace
^
^at anoiher Hmes

But this is an /anfwerclefli anfwerc which cannot fatisfic^.

For albeit the Sacrametsofthe Ifraeikes2% figures & type*

did repre fen t the fame graces that our Sacraments-do n yet?

it is not ncceffary they fhould in all points anfwcre eacho-
ther^and inall refpe<S^s agree together. Be(ides,the church

ol Rome it no time alloweth the people to drinke of the

Wine, a feale of the blood of Chrift: they-keepe then*

fromthe^upof the Lord, both when they giMethenvihc

bread,and at all other.ti«ie%and thereby niake their eRatc
worfer then the eftate ofth^if»f/*Indeedi ifthey did at a-^

ny time petmit al the people to drink ©fthecup,tbcy might-
pretend this example ofthe 7/r/f#//;r/: butinafffHJcU as they

vtterly deny thein this part ofthe cupjthcyoueTthFow-thc-i
felue&ia tlieir maliccjand yet in their blifidnestlicy do not
fee it. Finally^many-oftheFathersdid bothf^ate^^w-
^^iiand drijike wateroutof iheRocke, if not-m the fame

*BS^»d4T^52a place,,yet at oncand the fame time, * inaifnueh-as they

5loih,f,x»* gathcred^thc^cof cuerymppning^and itjceafedn^t* vntill

ihcy^
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they entrcd the frontiers and confines of the land of pro*
tni.fe, Eut they neuer allow without a tolleration and dif-

p€nfation,the people in any place, at any time.vpon any oc^

cafion , and in any rcrpc6%to tafte ofthe cup in the Lords
Supper.

Ninthly, ifthe cup of the new teftament may bee taken

fromthe Lords people .'in likemanncr the water in bap-
tifn>emay be taken away from the. For thcblood cfChrift,

whereby rcmifsion offins is purchafcd and procured, is re-

prefcnted by the wine ofthe LordsSupper 5 as well as by
the water in baptifme . But the water in baptifme vvithout

great facriledgc, cannot be omitted or neglc61cd : where-
fore then ihouid the cup be taken away.

Tenthly, in the matter ofthe Supper our aduerfaries at-

ledge the words of Chrrftin loh^jy Ifyou drinkerotjmylhod^ I«|b«v^«

youfhaUhaue no bfe inyofi. If thefe words be thus to be yn-
dcrftood, then by depriuing them ofthe cup, they depriue

the people of life and faluation*

Againe^ if drinking ofthe chalicebe a priuikdge ofthe

Clergy, howcommeth it to pafic that Kings and Princes

hauc^i'patt inthispriuiledge?Howisit that they are per-

rnitiedas well to drinke ofthe confecrated wine.asto catc

ofthe confecrated bread ? Butheerein was a notable piece

ofcunning& a great point ofpolicy vfed, partly to aduace

thedignity of the Clergy, and partly to fto|ythemouthes

of Princes . For as by this order or rather diforder, the

proud Clergy are made companions-wirh Kings an<i Prin-

ces, cuen equal! vnto them,fo they thiuke to hood-winke
them & make them content to fvvallow the reft oftheir (w-

perftitionSjbecaufethey arepleafed to grace the with this

priuilcdgeabouc the people as with a fpcciall fauour.

Moreouer, it is nofto be omittcd,that a ptincipali end of

thi^ Sacrament was inftituted tofetfoorth the deaih of

Chriftji not oncly as an idle narration, birtas a profitable

application thereof to the ronfcience , How then ihall

the people know that the fruite of fliedding his preci-

'0US bloqd hctongeth vnto them as the nourii^nrent. of

tltei^fQt»te5 J ^xccytbefid^s the tootling vpon the cuppe,

Bbf thej
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they be partakers of it ? It is therefore ncceffary to vnder-

ftand by eating and drinking, that God doth nocnourifh

them byhalfes, but that Chrittyecldeth whole nouriflimec

vnto them . Such then are worthily taxed ofra{l)ncs them-
IcluesthatcDmplaine how the people laftilyprcfumcto.rc-

ceiuethe Sacrament vnder both kindes: foras welithcy

might fay, that it is rallinefle and prcfumption to imitate

andfoilow Chrift. And ihey m^ayiuftly be condemned
of hercfie^vvho pronounce them hereticks and worthy ta

be punifhed by the fccuIarpower,that fpeakc againft rccei-

uinginonekind oncly;asif itwere here:ricto followthc

cxampleof Chrift leftto theChurch, For what rcmai-

neth more but to proceed one degree farther^ euca to pro-

nounce Chrifthimfelfean Arch-heretick,andaJlthe Apo-
ftles heieticks alfo, and tocondemoe them to the Inquifi-

tion as deceiuersand impofiors fcdwcing and roifleading

the people ?

Laftly , if any part of the Supper might be taken awa^
from the people : then likewife the word of God may bee

taken from them, for in this point there is the faniercafoa

and refpe6^<jffhem both . A Sacramentis nothing elfc but

avifiblc word, anda fcaling vpofthc word: andtheof*

fence feemcth to be th^ fam<: , whether a man brcakc the

feale, or rent the writing. But the word cannot be with-

drawne from Chriftian people, it being the inftrumcnt of
faith) and the life ofthe Church. Wherefore it is the grea-

tefl: wrong and iniury doneto thepeople of God to take

from them the cupof faluation . Theanfwere tothisrca-

fon muft be,to confciTe the parts and yeeld the conclufion ;

forafmuch as by forbidding thepeople the reading of the

fcriptures,they hauc robbed them of the word ofGod,and

> f Ic
< taken from them *^ the key of knowledge, neither entring

' ' themfelues into the kingdomcof hcauen, norfuffering

thofe that would enter . No maruaile then, if they take

the cup of blefsing from the people, who haue taken from

them the free vfc ofthe word ofGod i To conclude thefe

rcafons, itis Antichrift, who contrarytothe do6lTineof

Chrift, contrary to the inftitution oftkc Supper ^ contrary

to
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to thcpraftife of the Apcftles , an<i contrary to the vfe of

the former churches,hath excluded the people languifhing

and thirfting afterthe blood ofChrift, as the dry earth for

the fweet (bowers ofrainc, fro taking the cup ofthe Lord,

and left them a dry communion to eate the bread oFthe Sa-

crament alone. Hauuigconfideredthe truthof God by
fundryreafcnsgroundedinthe Scripture, that the people

cQfcicaionj
haue good intcreft and title in the cup.denyed vnto them : f^^ taking he
'letvsanfwcrc thc*^ obie6lionsof the aduerfaries, made a- cupfiomthc

gainft the former do6lrine . For ft is not fufficicnt onely people of god

to teach the truth; and to confirraeourownecaufe, except 'i^'^^
^lu^^li

wee labour foundly to infringe and confute the contrary. ^^^^^^^^^

Firftjthcy pretend that Chrift adminiftred it to the apoftles otator.

onely,and not to any ofthe people: and confequentlythe

inftitution,fortakingthe cupcan be nogcnerall comman-
dement for almen ; thus ^ the Rhemtfts reafon without rea- ^ Rhem.Teft.

Ton, lanfv^ere, firftit may bee doubted and diCputed, vpcnMar.i^.

whether onely the Apoftles were prefent at his laft Supper. *"^*^sr.i4.

For feeing diuers were added vnto the Church , andpro-
fcffed the faith of Chrift, feeing he had other Difciples be-

fide the tweluc, feeing many godly men and women folio

•

wed him to fee his miracles,& to heare the gracious words
thatproceeded out of his mouth : whyfliould weethinke

that none ofthem were admi:te<i to his table , v\ ho had of-

ten heard his preaching.and depended vpon him in their li-

uing, Againe,thePa{reouer was celebrated in thehoule

«ofafaithfallman,asmay becolle6^edby fundrycircum- p Mat 2617.
ftances : nowthen,eithcr the Lord Icfus annexed that fami- i8„

ly vnto his,as*the law in one cafe appotn:tcd;or elfe we (hall

hauetwoPaffeouer^at one timeinone3ioufc, which hath

no warrant ofScripture, no colour oftroth, no probabili-

ty of reafon. Wereadeintheinftitution and celebration

ofthe Paffeoucrjof ioyning houfe to houfe/ and taking his ^Exotl.is,4.

neighbour next vnto him in cafe ofthe infufficiency ofone

houQiold to cate the Lambe: but we neuerreade of killing

two lambes, and keeping two Paffeoucrs vnder one roofe.

Befides,the fmall remnant of the faith full among zhc Inures

would no doubt lightly and rdigioufly obferue the PaflV

B b 4 ouer
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oucr after the example oftheir Lord and Maifter^rather ac-

sExod.ii,^. cording to thcg precept of A/i?/^jj, then accordifvgto the
hicbs2,i. pra^liieofthe/^^fj"; in itDitaiion of Chrift, ^rathertheti
cum i8js3. according to the tradition ofthe Elders. Furtbertnore,w^

are to confider, tha: in eating the PafTcouer, theyforted

themfelues together, according to the number of the per-

fons able to eate vp the iambc : for they were Gommande-d
*Exod,i.a>4i>? (o take i A Umbe wtthoat hUmtjhy a male of aycArs old: and

if^

the hottpjold ke too littlefor t he himbs^ hefmHti^kp his ^etghbom

which 16 next v>2to his houfe. Now Chrift with his c welue dif-

C!plesa]one,\verenot fufficicntto cate vp this Lambeoffa

yeare old.efpccially ifthe Syr'tun kinde were great & large,
'^ AnH hifior, as may be fupppfed by the'*^ defcription q^ ArfflotUyPlthj^
Anrmul lib.6. g^^ others. Neither doth it appeare thac any remained , or

^S ^f a ,
was burned with fire, ^ accordip-n to the inftituiion of-Godj

l:b.2.cao 48 -becaufe the £«^;>?|f///r;- declarey that lo-loone as-the Supper
-i Excdja,io/ was adminiftred and ^ pi^lf«e fung ofthahkfgiuin^, ^ they

' ^'-^ ivlaxatjy^o- went ou-t into the Mount of Oliues, Why then ffVould-wec

not thinLthat Chrifx added 6c annexed other to his family^

-feeing hi^ownedifcipies fufficednotjCfpecially the bleffed

^ ." lofe^ip.i^. Virgin hismothcr who vvasnot long from him? " whom af-

a?. ' terward,af£er his departuve,hecoaimended and committed

X.oloh'i-, tobcproteftedand prouidedfor^vvhofromthat

ti3:ietooke her home to his houfe as his own€ mother. To
conclude, we muftconlider, thatbehdes the Iambc killed

forthe FaHeouer, (whereby they w^ere not all fatisfied)

they hid other meate to make vp their Supper^as appeareth

by the broth wherein the foppe was dipped ^ Math. 26, 25,
Mark. 14,20. lohn 1 3526. For the Lambe commanded by
the ordinance ofGod to b^eroafte^,had no fauccor broth

../
'

.
appointed^butonely fowrchcarbesprefcribed,"Exodusi3.

i^/^. a,
5o thcr, the learned obferuethat there were threeSuppers

thatnight : the flrft ofthe Pafchali Lambe, ofwhich the

\Euangeliftsfay, T^ff Fajfeofierwas preptured , The (ccond

was an ordinary fupper to feed and nourifli thebody, fuch

.as was daily reoeiued, whereunro wecmufl' referrc tkedif^

ping cfrhefippe in thefUtter^ inafmu ch as the Paffeouer had

no fuch ordinance , The ihird\7a$ after both- thecther^

to
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to wU , the S»crair.cnt of the Lords Supper inftirured to

feedthe foule.md therefore wa, taken afterthc body wr.s

fedd«. -Moreouer.when theDifciples vvercfentto pre.

paieaphce toeate the-Pa&ouer, the man whom tney '.Des

bearino a piccherofwater fnewed chem^/^r^^i'/'^^^-roo*^* te.14.-Tf.

/«r«i/jri/«^t.-vp^r.rf: now what need had there Dcene of

:'fucha large chathbcr.if tvvelue guefts one y had fate tMcrc

in > Wherefore albeit we confeffe according to the Scnp-

ture.that he fate dovvne with the twe'.ue, yet it foUo.wetn

not heereupon that the twelu- onely were prefencbutthat

all the tweiue-were prefont at the PalTeouerk was in-

deed orepared andprouided for tht D,!c-ples,Mathew 2$.

r«. Luke ^^, lU buthehadmocOifcipJcstnen they,be-

leeuing >n his na.r.e, and profelsing the ttmn thatthey

had learned of him; and ate .oftentimes diftingm.ced ^P...s,ec,«?.

from the twehie, which We-calied-hisApoftles.
^

But to leiuc thefe- confiderationsas conieCTurcs, wee

anfwere th< former obieaion, that inafmuch as Chrut

deliueredbothfignes to the fame perfons, they mignt bar

the'peoplc from the bread as well as from the cuppe. For

I would know why the bread is nectffary, but becaufe it

wftsinlHtuted by Chrift , and retained by nis Apoftles?

Wherefore,the inRitiition maketh the one as reqmhte as

-tiieotber. Befides, if other hereticksfhould anfe, as

great enemies to the peoples partaking ofthe bread, as tlis

Church of ?;««# is to their communicating ofthe cuppe ot

the Lord : how miahtthev better be reprefled =ndrete!-

led tbcnbyalkdeingthefirftinrtitutionof Chri.ft, and

flnewmgthe p-aa'ifeof the Aportk$?So thatthe reafons

broghttoconfute'.heone,willferuedireaiytacuetjhrow

the other. ',,.„. r '

-Mcreouer, theDifciples at thef.rft miniftration ot tne

Sirpper, performed hot thcofficeof th^-Mniifter, norany

r.rtofhisduty,butofthepeoplr-.ChnftNva^theMm,fteP

thereorhetcokethebread hehkfled, Keu,.ue thebread,

C3v\r^S,'nisuw)My. 1 ikevifet^ee tookethecnn b.e-

fed.a-ndgaue the fame, faying, rh« rupu>ihi>>tr,u/f.-rf».»it

inmyUood . On ihe-other fide, tne Dilcipk^touse it, di.d

eat^:
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cate and dritikc, which are the proper duties ofall the peo-
ple . Laftly, the Apoftle faith nocin the firftperfon, we
eatc and driiike,as fpeaking of himfclfe and other teachers

9 1 Gcr I a. ofthe Church i but directing his fpcech to ai «» that arc cal«

led and fanftiliedinChriftincueryplace,(accordingtothc

infcription oftheepiftle) he faith,^j eftcn asyeJh^lUatetUis

P I Cor.i 1,26 bread P and drinJ^ shu cHfyyeP:)ew the Lords death ttU be come.

Now thefe ^or/;?M//i»j to whom he efpecially wrote^could

not liue vntil the fccond comming of Ghrift to iudgement^

therefore this eating Sethis drinking belongeth tovsthat

liue in thefe daies,and to all that cal vpon the name ofGod
to the end ofthe world.

Obieaioni. Secondly, they obie6lagainft the former truth, this out

of A6ts s, ihey co»tmued in the nyfpefiies doctrincy andm krea^

kl*tg ofbread rand cha.20 , They c^fne together to hreak^ ^read,
«i Ad.a,<s. It isnot faid, to deliuerthecup vntothc people, q but to
and 20^. break e bread : whereby they gather, it was miniftred vnto^

Anfwerc, ^^^ people in one kinde onely, and not in both. I anfwercj

__b^acomnTon Synecdoche, onepart is putforthe whole.

For among the ^^^r^jv^/, this phrafe in Scripture, /#<»rff;f

ifreadyXs to receiue whole nourifiimentand full refreshing

«-Eray.f8,7. by eatingand drinking: as appeareth by** many places,
Lamen.454. where mentioning oncly bread for food, it were madneflc

Aa'io 11' ^^ imagine and gather that they drunke not. Befides,thc

Apofile fometimcs putteth the other partjto wit,drinking

^iCoria,!* ofthe^cuppe, for the whole celebration of the Supper, as

when he faith, i?; one Spirit vee are aU haptix^ed into one hodj^

.^nd hafiebee>ie allmade to drinke tnto eyie Spirit i where wefec,
as ourSauiour added thevniucrfall nott^drmh^ye all ofthis:

and as the Euangelifi LMarl^^ccoi'detU^ ^^jing, They alt

drankeef It : fo the Apoftle doth not pretermit it,but faith,

jill were made to drinke :2,s ifthe Lord lefus, thcEuangclifts.

:andthe Apoftles v/ould preqent before hand, the corrup-

tion that followed in the Church o^Rome, Wberefore,fce-

sng drinking of the cup , doth notproperly noteoutthc
whole a(^ion,becaufe no man was euer fo groflyWinded,
-to fuppofc that the cup might be alone adminiftred: itfoi-

ilowethjthat by this msmbcr cxpreffed^wc muft vndcr/tand
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theother.andbyonc part the whole. Furthermore, it is

a ru°ed cafe an,ong tbemfebes .
that il^p^lSI^^mj^jl^ ^

PrUftconfecrate not th>s Sacrament i^^b^ffilTndes,but do"^

it in bread onely . Ifthen the former Scriptures Ad.2.

nd chap.20.proue the receiuing vnder oneimde,bec3ufe

breaa onely is expreffed, andfo^the cuptobee excludea:

kwiil hkewife follow, they ronfecrated tnonek.nde. be-

caufe the wine is not expreffed: and thererore by thele pk-

ces neither Prieft not people fiiould take the cup, .ftiny

^.ill not admit a trope or figure . Neither can they fay.that

I^^.defcribeth not what the Apoaies confecratea or re-

ceiued, but what they deliuered to thepeople -for the E-

uanoel ft declarcth,Aas 20,1 1, not onely that the Apoftle

brafethebread,but^dideacethereofhin>lelte:fo that they ' Aa;t<.,7.

muftconfeffe.that PWallo receiued in one kinde,and con-

fecratedinonekinde,orelfenece(rar.iy grant one part put

forthewhole:aslikewifcwefee,lCor.li.whereheaoth

cxpreny touck and teach both kindes. » to the eating ot " iCor ,i,x6

thcbread ioyning the drinking of th,s cup -Y" <'-«-- Vf^,,
.he exprefleth onely the one figne for fhortnelTe fake; and

^^^^^^^^^

tine Church had receiued thisvfuall manner of Ipeaking.to

call the Lords Supper the breaking of bread, as verfe so.

fyhiHyecome tog.,hcr,ntoenefUcc,thk ,s»Htofa,ethe Lords

Supp/r:indyexkiii.frheV'c»mr together to eat,, tarrjc»e

JLthcr : l,kewife verfe , 9. f^. M/c^r>,e,h not the Lords h-

dy t and yet in the fentence going before, he fa'tb that fucb

aseateanddrinkevnworthily, doeeate and dnnkethe.r

owne iudgement . Wherefore . ".'l'* Ap°ftles alwayes

celebrated the Supper by confecrat.onboth of the bread-

and of the cuppe : fo the people alwaiesrecemed .n both

thcfe kindes, to their great comfortand confolat.on.

Thirdly they pretend that Chrift our Sau.our did eate Ob.eAon |-

withthetwoDifcipl^sat£«^»«, Luk. 24. Jo. where it is

onely faW . le^s^ tooke bread,aM,n hchadgmen th^nksM'

brake it : Howbeit heere is no fpeech ofthe cup at all ot ta-

king it into his hands, and deliuering it into their hands.
^

lanf^ete, thatthe4uaiigeliiHp"k^ «°'"/ *\^
^acra. ^-;;j—-^

tnent in ttMaTi^fiiSSxESF^amary i epaft for the fufte-
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nance ofthe body . S(;conclly^ fuppofc and Ddmic that

Chriflhad there admlniftred cne holy Supperjbecaufe here

is mention made oftaking,and blefsiiigyand brcaking^and

gluing of bread : yet it will not follow h"^ any good con-
fequeiitjthit there wa5 no wineatal],bccau(e Laksfp^z^

Gcn.4.1 t% ^^^^ of bread onely; for it is faid in like manner that. /^y^-^j^,

?iid|7,a?, made Gouernour ofthe land of £^7/>r, inuitcd his brethrea
JMaE.14,15. toeate brcAd : the meaning is not that they, were biddcnto
Lukr^gi6. adryfeafl^nd drankcnot at it, but one part is^put for the

whole nouri/hment • So arc the words to be vnderftood.

in this place, that they dideate & drirske together, hauing

eommuncd and trauelled together* If anymanTemsinc
obftinate and will not be fatisfied with thefe things ^ but

'askefurthcr,how it willappcarc that there was morethea>

Bread vfed among them, I referre him to the words of/'^-

/^r preaching to ^(?r«ff///«, A6^sio^ where fpcaking of

^#i# fd4i* Chhft he faith, Him God' raifed vjrthe tl^rdday^ andjhewed

himo^eniy^not to al th^feople^but vnto vi witncffeschsfen before

sf ^ody eusri. to vs that did eatc anddrmke wttbhim after he roft

fr^thedead,ln which words the truth of his rcfurrc(ftion is

proued, by performing offuch aS:ions as wete ordinary &.,

familiar : and albeit he be faid, not once or twice , but of-

tentimes to eate with them, loh.ir,! 3. Luk. 24,3 ^,45.yet

y^r^rteftifieth in this place that he did both eate Scdrinkc,

tttid fo we arc to vnderl^and thefe words . Latllyjlet them
tiarkc what will foilowfrom thefe words being reftralned

^5 eating onely :forthereby we gather^ not onely that the

^vvo difcipiesdidnot drinkCjbut that Chuft himfelfcdrukc-

Bot, wHo isfuppofed to deliuer the Supper, for there is no
^eech or mention of it, nor one fillable touching any fuch

tnattcr, Andif Chriftdidnot drinke, then the Prieftes

^tfo lliould be exempted from the necefsity ofpartaking of

the cup
J
which marreth all the market and mer^handife of

thefe halfe communions

.

^t»j'"^<Hi4.
^^ft^y> ^^'^y ^^^c<^%e thattherc is an 'fmon and coniunc-

tlcrt of each figne, that the body is int the blood , and the

'^^iM^M' b^Jood intke body : that Chrift is wholy and pcrfe<Sly.Yii-

4^ ^r eathlajy4e^€C4tife«c^^^ ftis^gl/jrious Body,^ thereis
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no reparation ofthe body from tbc blood, or blood from

tbe body.l anfwc-rc,rurclyJfthis were fo.it were a^faalt and Anfwcrc.

friuolous thing-todothatby more, which may be done by

fewer, to vfe two kindcs, which may as well be done and is

done vnder one, as 3 wife Philofophcr teacheth, Befides,,if

onemay reafon in that fort, the whole Supper mi^t bc-a.-

brofiated,for we arc made partakers ofChrift in ^ baptifm, * Galj^a/.

and he dwclleth in otir hearts by^ faith which commcthby
^^j^;

j''^'^"

chewordofGod. Againe,wercnoxChriftandhis Apo- l '5'
/

ftles as wife as;they ? Were thoy ignoraivt.of this vnioni

Did they not know this accompanying of the body with

the blood.and blood with the body ? Is thcfrefcnt^hu^rch
^

of 2^e^w^,wiferthenhc,!awhomallthcCtrcafuresofwife.^'^ ^
^

^•

dome andknowlcdgif arc hid.? If they thiftke fo.lcc them *'

tell vs plainely : ifiiot, let.themlay their hands vpon their

mouth, and fubmlt themfeliicsvntohim who admiaiftred

!t in both kinds,, and commanded his Apoftles to doe the

iike . MorcQuer, Chrift would hauc vs in his Suppercon-

fider his blood fcparated from his body, and fet his death,

before our eyes,and hisprecioits blood (Kcd out ofhis fide:-

fothatdeliuer^n=g,ihe cuppr^he faid, tT>rwk8)cM^fthis, g Mat. :L6,iy.

forthif is my^^looiof the ncwuftamenty which is/hed fir many^ a 8.

withoutwhich (bedding, thereisKnoforgiuencffc offins,
hKeb'^,^,~

as the Apoftle teacheth . Wherefore, feeing thcfe two are-
""'^

contrary onc^tothe other, and cannot ftand together ; ta

wit,thc Woodto bcin thebody and tobe outofthc body^,.

tobe(hcdforvs8cnot tobefhcd,and that xhc Sacrament-

leadethTSto theconfideration ofthe deathj^andefpecially.

ofthepier€ingof6hcbodya«dfouring;outofrhet>loodo6.

Chrift: wemay conchide, thatthisrvnionof thebodyc.^^-
;

with the blood, and blood withthc body^ flatly
.
croffeth/

•^'^*

and ouerihroweth the^nlVittitionofChrift.And why Ipray.

you do their fftcrificing. Prieftes recciue t^c blood-twice,

and the body twiee, drinking firft the blood in the body,,

andagame eating the body in the blood jf Nay, doth not

thisvniondcuifed, alter the inftitution ofChrift, and con-

found thefeuerall parts of it, making Kim to fpcakeother-

wlfcthen the Eu^ngcliftsci^rcffc I For when bee falde.
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ThU kfftyMj, they will hauc him meane ^ this is my body
and blood :Againe; when hcfaid,ri;^/ifw^^/W,ihcy wJM
hafue him meaae, this is my bk)od andmy body. Laft of
all, this late inuention, turneth and oucrturnech the nature

of the parts, dittinguiflied one from the other : while wee
eate the flefli they make vs drinke the blood, and while we
drinkethebloodjthcy imagine we eatctht body. Thus to

eate and to drinke^all be all one with them :lbr wc fhall

eate liquid and moi ft things, and we fhall drinke dry and
hard things . And is notthisdrinkmgofileflij and eating

of blood,an inuertin^ & euerting ofthe nature ofthingsf
But thus God Rriketh his enemies with giddindfe of fpirrt.

For after they haue broken the pure inftitution of Chrift,

and brought in a carnall prefence of his body, {one abfur-

^'Atlfl.ph^fjiib. dity being granted, ^athoufand follow) inftnitcabufcs

:i^&,2.^3. haueenfuedvponheapes, iheflood-gates being fct open,

whereofthereis no endoraicafurc. Letthem therefore

repent themfelues ofthis facriledge againftGod^and iniu-

ry againft his people, reftoring vnto tliem the communion
vnder both kinds, according to the ordinance ofChrift, &
dire6lion ofthe Apoftlcs, And thus much ofthe general!

vfes ari fing from lK>th thefignesioyntly confidered. Now
tamcyfe i. let vs cometo the particular vfes offered vnto vs,in each of

the figncs » And firft touching the bread . Is bread fim-.

^^plyconfidered the firft fignne in the Lords Supper? Thca
k is not neceffarlly requiredythat it be adminiftrcd in vn-

leauencc^bread. For bread is oftentimes named and re-

peated r but the word(vnleaHenc^)i3 neuer added..Where-
foreas it is in it felfe indifferent whether the witie be red. or

white-5& whatfoeuer the kinde or colour beCif it be wine:)

{o\s it not greatly material whether the bread be ieauened

,or viileuenedVfoit be bread.Which buerthrowes the error

^-Btnar.lfb.\,dc
©^^he church of ^<7>ji^f &her fauorits,who hold it* nrceffary

^Eiicbacap^j, that the brea€ vfed in the Sacrament be vnlcauencd. They
preten<^ rhe inftitution of Chrift, who (fay they) made the

'Sacramencofvmeauened bread, inftitutin^ it after he had

'^J^^^'^^^ eaten the Paffcouer, which wasto be eaten withwnleaue-

iiitjd brea^^« according to the law of LMefsif neither wa«
:thef€
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there any leaueto be found in IfraeiCezutn dales t^gethcrr

Thus they charge vs to brcakc the in(litufion ofChriit.But

feehecre thepeeur^nes and partiarity oFthefe proud fpi-

r|tSrwho ftye to the ia/iitution, aiid ftickc prccifely 10 the

circumftanccs of it, when it fcrueth any way to theirpur-

pofe : but-when the queftionis ofmatters of fubfirsnce not

ofcircumftancc , as touching communicating vnder both

kij%d$^,tbu<thing the necefsityof^ating anddrinkif>g, and
dfrtianyreceiuing together agaiaft theirhalfe communis
onSj priuate mafles> and referuationsythey cannot abide to

betyed and yoked to theinftitution. Indeed we deny not^

but Ghrifl: might vfcvnleauened bread at hislaft Supper,

hauing immediately before eaten the.Parfchal Lambe.1 his

peraduenture is truly coniedlured ryctnofuch thing is ex-

preffedintheGofpeil, norprefcribed as arule neccflarily

to be followed . The Euangelifts reach, he tooke bread

:

but make no mention or difHnd^ion what bread he tooke,
,

nor deirermine what bread we fiiould tafce^no more then lif-

mitwhat wine we {haU vfe, butieaueit athberty to take

feauened bread or vnleauened,, as occafion oftimCj place,

pcrfonsjand other circumftances ferue, fo w« take bread;,

as their 'o>^ne» Prophets haueconfeffed, and their ownc ^Gre^^iM
Councels o haue<:onduded . Wherefore, to confecrate in Regifir,*

vnleauened bread, is not ofthe fubftance of the Supper, no "* ^''y'^^"

more then to eate it at night or after Supper , as Chriil: ad- ^''^W-^^^*

miniftrcd and the Apofllesfirft receiuedit^r For if any
would bring in a necefsity ofthat time , as well as ofthat
bread which Chrift vfed, wee fee as fairc a warrant for the

one as for the other : ray we hauearmore certainediredi-

on for the time which is cxprcffed , then for the kindc of
bread which is not defined, Befidesjif Chrif^onthisoc-
cafion vfed vnleauened bread .• it was bccaufe it was vfuall,

common, and ordinary bread at that time, aswe atfb (hold-

vfe that bread^hich is vfuall and conmion .. So the Apo-
f^le fpcal[eth ofthat bread which was daily vfed among the

gem/lfs, faying, p T^ hre^ which rtre^reaJ^e : he addeth, nei. ^ iCorjo^n^

ther leauencd not vnleauenc<^, but vnderftandeth that in

Common and €oiitinuaU vfe • Thusthenweconcludcj it
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is no br«clvofChfifts otdmanccnor a twnfgrefsion afth.c

'fiffl: originall iaftitution of the Lords Supper , tocat«cy«
thcr the one or the other.

PariiciTfc %,
Agalnc, touching the.other iigoe, which is the wiac, the

'"Chut<ho^ Rome may iuftly be charged with tranfgrefsing

the ordinance of Chrift, who by her -fole authority would
J^RhmXfPfiLxycYS to mingk water with wine {of^-gre^tmyfieryAniji^
4<,i,m^S»

mficatioKj cfpecially, for that water gufhcd with'blood,out

ofour Lords fidc^o they condemnc all thofc Churches ar

^^oing impudently and damuably, that do not miscwatex
with wine in the Sacrament, and fay it cannot bee omitted

without' 'great finnc . Trucitis,vtheChurch in Former

times, where the wineproufded for the Lord^ Table,waf
^f it felfe heady, ftrong, hot, fiery, and fuming, was wont
to allay it with water, that it might be milde & temperate i

leaft tfeatwhioh was taken to helpeand further thcfouk,

Ihould difquietand diftcmperthc body , This began for

-conttcnicncyjnotfornecefsitytforfitneffc, notforfignifi-

^ation :for fobricty, not for anymyftery • Bat t^hc water

is-nopartof Ghriflsinftitution, neither can itbccpr^ued,

that Ghrift or his Apoftles vfed waterwith their wine, or

commanded others to mingle wine and water in this tny-

^ery,©rthat Chrifts Apoftlescucr rcceiueditasa matter

offaith, or taught it to be a necetfary part of this Sacramet*

f,^^^^^^^^^^^ For -^/^Ar^iw^^rthcj; By/hop o^ Rome, wasthe firftthat^

'^frum, cmil swingled water with wine at confccrationj6^ ordained that

ilorent p.453 , the Elation fliouldbejofvynleawened^ bread^i and not of
ypolid,yh;i. ieauened, as trll that timchadi>ecnevfod . Whereforeilet

^ ^"^^Ij^^* "Vs retame aixd maintaine the plainc and iimple -inftitution

cal'^o

'^* *®^ Ghrid, who in his laft Supper gaueTvine>not water to be
«* Mai* »^,ip. <^r*J"^c , for he cailcth it the fruite *! of thevlnc, which is

;wineandnotwatei:J r ;:

A gainc,they may be preffcd andhampered with- their

•owae drcamcs and deuices. For whereas they hold that

the wine mu ftbe mingled withM^atetj^c thatthc elements

:^fter the wocds ofconfecratiofl are tranfubftant-iatcd, ^and

vtcm^mcdti^ their owns nature ^o more : lAvoiild aske thi^

.g^€0:icn;;o£ciiefcf^^f,€r<w^#^ rowing in thatroubled fea of
uheit
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their owHC decrees (who arc necrc of kin * to the old herc-^Papift$ arc

ticks called Aquaiij ) whcihcr the water minted with the "^^[^ °^^'"

Avine be turned into olood ? Ifthey fay ic is not, then they
^gJck^^^^^if

j*

deny tranfubftantiation ofall that is within the cup,and fo /ianxHi,

(hake the vertue of their cortfecration in pieces i if they fay

it is, then will they make Chriftawatery body and cleme-
talhbefides, it cannot be byvcrtucof Chrifts inftitution,

where water is neither es^rcfled nor include^* So then,

their beft defence is to anfwere with the Pha^s^ we cam- b Mac. ar. ij,

-notUliJVo conclude, letvs not fcekc to be wifer theChrift,

nor to mingle together more myfteries then we hauelear^

nedof him, as Prf2«/ faith <)f his ownepra^ifc,c7ifr^^>5;^;^j[j eio>r.tx>ij

I recemed ofthe Lord, Ihatie deliHeredvntoyoM, Neither Pro-
phct^nor ApoftIc,nor Angel from hcaucn is to teach other-

wife then Chtift himfelfc hath taught^as he charged his dif-

cipics. Teach them t^ ^hfeme dU things whatfaeuerl haue com-
-^tw^Wtf^/^/*. He hath fupreame authority in the Church,his
do<5^rine alone fiiGuId be heard, as the Father himfelfe wir-

neffeth from heauen, ^ ThUis my heioued Son^ inwhom I hafte

delight, hearehrm. We ate not to regard what other before ^^^^7r^*

vs hauc thought mcetc to do, but what Chrifl: did, who h
hcforeallother,atvd called himfelfe thctruth,« and notcu- ^Cypfian'^,
^omc , Thus much ofthethird outward part ofthe Lords
Supper;to wit^the two (ignesafbread and wme.

CHAP.VL
Ofthefourth otstwardfart ofthe Lords Supper,

THelaft outward part remaineth, which are the «^com° ^,. c -

.

municants : whofe actions are outward , to rake the outward p^rc

breadand wme into their h?nds: then to eate thebread & arsrhecora-

^rinke thewinc to the nburi(hment oftheir bodyes/^ asis niunicnnts.

dire6!ly proued by the inftitution ofthis Sacramcnt^wherc ^ ^-^^-"^^i'^'-

Chrift gaue the bread and cup into their hands, the Difci-

plesrcceiu^d thcone and tlie other,they did eate the bread

and all drankeofthe cup«Thcfct>cing the neceflafy ad^rons

ofcuery rectiuer , to tak^, to eate , to dri nke : it beateth

^owti-ctHairy falfc dodlrincs of rbe Church of-Rome,2^5 their

Qc refer*
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refcruation, oftcntation, eIcuation,aJoratiott^ cifcurogc-

ftation,proccr^ion,and priuate GonimuniDn :it teachetb al-

fomanyncceffary truths to clirc(St.our knowledge andin*-

crca^fc our obedience, v»diich we will confider in order..

V^e I
Eirftofa1,didChrift command his Difciplcs to cate and

"' * drinkc that he dcliucred, and pofied them not oucr to eatc

thereofwhen they were departed , neitherwillcdtbejn to

defer tbeif eating vni ill afterward: thcn.alLkccping&re-

fcruing oFil^cadin t>oxes, pixes , and other v^flcls ofthe
Church for dayes, weekes,and months,all flicwing iirto the

> C&ijTrid/efJ] P^^P^^j^ lifting it ouer the Priefts head, and going with it

%mus, in proccfsion,,is vttcrly vnlawful.For iti&no.Sacramcni vn-

lefle it be vied according to Chrifts inftitution and coman*
dement , but. to the inftitution it belongeth, as oivthcba-

halfe of the Minifter to take, to blefl>,,to potjrc aut,and to

diftribute :Taon the behalfe of the communicants to take,

to eate^ndto drinkejin^ihemall,to &icw therby the Lordi

death, and to do.k in remembrance ofhim .• which cannot
be performed but by obferuingthe whole a6Jion,Torhow
c,an they fliew the Lords death,or.doitin.remembrance of
Chrii^^vnleiTe they ukc and eatcfAnd as thctP^fchal lamhc
was.not that paffeouer, vnlefle it were killed and eaten. : no
more is the bread and. wine a Sacramc.nt,exjcept they be rcr

ceiued and digefted; Th*e Faffcouer was the fame iivcffcdl

*li5U€lj|>8. ^'»th the Lords Supper, ^ who was the lambe ihinc from.

the beginning ofthe world ^ Now.God commanded thar

noneof Ulhoutdiemaine vntott^e morning, but the rem--

*'lxo4 1.1^10- nan t « (howld be confumed with fire. The like may be faidc

of JH-an^^, the fame in fubflancc with this Sacrament: it

^'Exod.i^sX^ was not to be kept ^ caricd about,iL^^ no.man ^ referHether*

oftillmorm93g3tMQS, the^ejs^the fame reafon ofthg cup 5c

of the bread ; but they refenie noijne wine , they carry it

not about to ihew, the people: why then (Lould they keepe

the other part=? Likewife^when Chriftfaid to hU Apo/^Ics,

8 Mat. i%\%o» ^Goe baptix,^ thenAtims: it was no^baptifme by,the^ ^Qgjill.
>^9jllConf€jf,S'^on ofthe aduerfaries themfclues, vnlefle tKefi'wcsc fame
^^Eucbar^fii perfon baptized : fo^when Chrill faid,T^i^^»4tf4/tf,thcrc is

^i-il* npSacrament vnlcfle.thcrc^bcarrec€iuingandeating,.For
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tsthconcftandethin wafhing, fo doth the other in eating

and drinking, not in keeping and rereruingjnonn^carmig^^

-jn proygfjion b_n_a \\'htt

e

^JTor fe, not in hanging irvp vnder

a Canopy, nor }rTbea r i ngTrtoihe (id<c with bell arndxan-

dlc.Ghrfiltooke bread and gaiic \\ to his Difcipies faying,

i Eateyt : he toof^fhff cHf^ And when he {fAdgiueH thaj^^ he/aid, i Mat.i5 1^*

Dri^tk^eye aRof'thiSy do this tn YefnemifrAyice ofme : n^ often asp 5.7.

JhAlle4t« thu bre^d and drinks of this cufyeJJyew the Lords de^th ^ Cor. 1 1, ii^<

till-he ccm€. But tjieyjian^kjnth^^ itrnljoires,

and <:arry it about TiTpuSTiCrtriirmphes,* and in common
calamitics^whe-n any iudgement ofwafjplague, peftilencc,

and famine, and lilcevifitationrs among them; then their

lackcin the1>exc-^oeth abroad in fokmne '^ procefsiotTs to k cdfUiirnS.

be feene , which is the v>'aycoincreafe, not toilacke'Tt fejf. is::cap:$.

kindle,not to quench : toprouoke,tiot to reuolcc iht jirdg-

metus ofGod gone out againft therti . Befides.thcy flicvv^__

this Sacrament to the fimple people, to faidowne to it asto

a God, they put it vpon the brcaflsofthe dead, and fome-

times lay it inthe grauevvitli fhrrn,! thinkc to declare it to

all the \A/orld, that they wifh Chrift dead, buried, and for'-

gotten for euer, that the Bilhop of Rome might with his

fhauelingsruleand raigne as aGodvpon the earth . Can
light and darknctfe, can heaucn and earth, fire and water,

fweet and fowre be more contrary then thefe vain« things,

totheinftitution of Chriftc' Who neu^r^faid, kecp e^itip

veffels,hangitvnder Canopies, carry it in pracefsions , ^
^^rkJfi-UMt*

giucittothedeadjlayitvp'intheirtombes^bringitabroad hm.L^,

in cotnmon iudgenients rbut ta1<eye,eate ye^drin'kt ye,and

by receinrng;eating,and drinkirtg,fivew ye forth the Lords

death Yntill he come to iudgement to iudge the-cjuickc and

ihc dead. This Sacrament is an holy feaft,a^n heatienly ban-

ict^and therefore not to be hidden in a boxe,as n light {tut

yndcr a bufhejlji)ut tobc feton the Lords Tabbfor all his

-gucfts to f<ed thereon.

Again^, tfihefubftancc andefTcnce of this 'Sacrament F/ei,
iVand in the lawful vfc ofeating & drinking : then all elcua-

tion & holding vp ofthe Sacrament dueV the Prie{h head,

^ adoration/alling do\vne,honouring it with ditjinc wor«
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{}iip and calling the Sacrament ^ their L^rdand God^ as it is>

n» GmlAkn,
Jcliitute ofall antiquity, fo it is full of eroffc and palpable

char cap ^i. Idolatry, For whereas it was accuftomegto boldyp the-

'&uflo,mQti,z6, aimes & offerings cont'ecrated to God for thepoorc,tber-

by jniitating the heaue- offering ofthe hvpss^zx^ ftirring vp
the people to the like charity and denotion, ic degenerated

to the lifting vp ofthe hoft and bread in the Sacran[>cnt,.So

that where, Chri ft faith, take ye^eate ye : thefc bread-wor«
rhippcrshaue changed it into, lookeyc, gaz^eye, worfliip

ye, giuing his glory to dumbe and fenceles creatures. Triie

it is,we confelfe that the Sacraments as myfteries faii^ificd

to an holy vfe, a^ veffelsof©ods grace, anJ as inftrumcnts

fitted to worke great things, ate not to bee contemned or

refufed, butto be receiucd with due regard,?nid t-obe vfed

v/i th all fob riety :,yea we conhSt thatChrifl God&man
is tobewor/hipped euerywhere rw^ honour his word, we

_n T^facra? _.rcnercnce his Sacraments.Notw ithftanding,.^ w€^.pijt a dif-

mentis1^ fcrencc betweene God and the Sacrament ofGod,ithe fanfic^

so,bs;ador^4 honour isnot due to the one, that is due to the other, and
therefore we-cannot adorethe Elements with diuine wor-
ihipjfor many reaCon s . F i r ft, bec a i^fc Chr i ft in the inftituti-

on of his Supper faid, take^eate, drinke : he (aidnoti wor-^

{hip, fall downe,bow the knee^ before the Sacrament, and

call vpon it in time ofneed^ W€ heard before inthe cafe of

vnleuenedbread,they appealed to the inftkutio ofChrift :

why do they now ftye from it, turning eating H drinking

iiito worftvipping U adoring?Wherfofe,is it not a great in-

iquity & wickednes toomit that Chrift eommSdeth, &'dp
what he commadeth not? Siecon^l^.God on lyis tobewor-.
(Hipped with diuinehonour,^ T^d»y%>i«// rvor/hiffthe Lordthy

fUui^^iQ, god,&himofjiy4h6Hfhaltferu^,^^AExad.zo, ThoftMitn$t

hw downeto th^^norworfhif the. Now thejSacra.isno t Cbriftj

.

it is aninftitutjon ofChrift.-it is not God,but ao otdin^ance

ofGod ; for God is not vifiblej but the facrament is vifiblc,

that al may know ic,& fee itwith their eyes^the Sacram. ir>

?ii l^a.8/i^, leatejbut God eannotbc earl & fwailowed vp ofvs^pwhoin =

A^&7i4^54?» the heaucns & the heauen^ of heauens cannot €<)ntaine or

comprehend,Thirdly,ChriftreprouethihejS<«w4r/M»x, be-
'^ """"^ caufe
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^awfe 'fhej ivorjh/pptd thatlfhej k^tw not: but the paplfts

know not the body ofChrift to be contained vnder the ac- ^ I®M>i*9

-cidents ofbread & wine,far the Scriptures haue not taught

it,Chtift hath not dehuered it,the Aperies haue not (hew-

ed it . Bc^<^£5jLj|l£y_^^^jiot the Prtefts intent, where-'

on they fay thc'cflence oFthe Sacrament dcpcndcth, foa«

if he had no purpofe of confecration , they cannot deny

thcmfehiesto be Idolaters and bread -worihippers.Fourth;

ly, ' the true worshippers muft worlhip God in fpirit and in r ioh4,»4.
truth, as Chrift fettcth downe, lohv ^yi/^. that is, not ac-

cording to our ownc imaginations and dcuices^but as God
hath prefcribed ; but to fal downe to the Sacrament is a bo-

dily fcruice, a new forged worfhip, and an humane inuen-

tion . Fiftly, withoutfaith no man can ^ pleafeGod ; biit r pjeKii^*
faith commeth by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God, which yet they could neuerihew vnto vs: therefore

they can -haue no affuranceof pleafingGad in their will-

WorQiip. Siittly. if thisSacramcnt be to be worshipped,

then it is vnited perfonaily to Chrift , becaufe adoration

fliould not be due to Chrift as man,except God and man in

thcvnionofperfon were one Chrift,* but there is no perfo-

nallvnion between eChrift and the Sacrament of Chrilt:

therefore notto be worfhipped . Seauen t

h

ly , no m an in

his wits and right mind will honour that with dtuinc wor-
(hip, which himfelfc may take in his hand , and eatc witii

his mouth,& which may be dcuoured by Mice, Rats,dogs,

Wormes, or other venime: for how fiiali that be adored as

God, that cannot defend itfelfe from the teeth ofmen and
bcafts ? As laajh anfwered, « fVtllye p/ead Baals catifi> Ifhe

^ ^ 1 v

i^e GodJet him pieadfor htmjelfs againfi k^m that ha th cajt down '
*3

'
j^

-

«

his Altxr . Laftiy, feeing they adore Chrift in the pi?^c,

wherethe bread is; and in the chalice where the winei^,

whydotheynot likewife wor(hip him in the Prieftandm
the faithful people,& eiiery man in his brother, when they

haue created and eaten him vp f The fame Chrift that

wasfurclyincloiedrn thepixe, isby their do(9:rine> really

contained in the body of Pricft and people, whe they haue

•t^en and dtunien their fuppdfed facrificc : Why then s-

Cc3 <Je^
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dorctbey not the Sefh of Chrift, after tliatit is entred into

ibc mouth ofman,3S wei as in ti.c goide boxc,or in the goU
den chalice ? Nay ,why maybe not be adored in the bodies.

ofmice and vermine by theni,.if it fallout that they cate vp
their God ? Shall he be any where v/ithout honour? Or
willthey woribippe him where chcy lift, andouerskip him
where chcy pleafe ? Howfoeuer therefore Chrift is to be
worfbipped, yet -we muft take heed we worfbip not a piece

of bread in ftead ofChrift, which ismoftgro{&and horri-

ble Idolatry*

Marcouer, if Chrift command the bread to be eaten and
the wine to be drunke', then they are not to bs offered yp
to God theFathcr,asisvfually wont tabe done in the pa-

geant ofthe MaCe. This is a dcepe dungeon ofiniqui*

ty^ and a monfter ofmany heads, » turning the holy Sacra-

ment into an vnbloody facrifice for the quicke & the dead,

abolilbing the fruite and remembrance of the death of
Chrift, difanulling hisPrieft-hood, giulnghiratohis Fa-

ther^whereas the Father hath gluen him to vs ; ^nd rmagi-

ning thereby to pay a priceto God,which he (boldrcceiue

as a fatisfadl:ion for our fins » True it is^the Lords Supper
mayafcerafortbc called a facrifice, not as the Church of
Rome n>eaneth, g but becaufe the rein we offer vp praifcs &
thankfgiuingstoGodyfor that facrifice ofattonemet once

made vpon the Crcfte ^ v\ hichlsmoft acceptable to God s

and becaiife fuch as come aright thereunto, offer vp them-
felues wholy to Go<i, a reafonable, holy,.and tiuing facri-

fice : andj^ftjy^gca u fe th erb yjA-c cal to our remembrance

\ the bloody'^cfrfice of Chrift with allthe circumftances

thereof, the fliameofthe Crofle, thcjd^rkeneife of thehea-
ucnjthefbakingoftlTee^rth, the renting of the ayre, the

cleauing ofthe rocks, the reproches ofthe /tf8'tf/,ihe taunts

©ftheSbuldiors, the opening ofthe graues, and the con-
^ ThgFaAers q uer in g ofthe Diuell . For the Chriftians in former times,
Sthe Gharcli b perceiuing that many both Uivcf and gentiles^ refufed ta

Ihl^fS"^^^^^^''^
^^^^^^^^^ of Chrift, and to ioyncthcmfclues to the

called the fup»^^^^^>^^^^"^^ thcy pretend thewant oFfacrifices among
per aiaerifice. them, (and nature engraftcdinall nationsthis principle^.

that

fcnfeChri

Supper may
be called a

Sactifiee.
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that wc hauc no free acccffe to God, no true peace to our

fclues, without a facrificc) the Fathers to win fuch as were

without, affirmed that the ChurcIThad al(o a facrifice, and
^

thereupon entitulexl the Sacrament of the Supper with the

name of a facrifice,for the caufes before rcmembred . But

foramortallman, whofe breath is in hisnoftrils, to pre-

fume in the pride of his heart , vndcr the formes of bread

and wine to offer vp Chrift the Sonne ofGod in facrifice to

his Father , andto dare to defire the Father fauourably to

behold and accept his owneSonne,is idolatry, blafphcmy,

& horrible impiety,to be detefted of all true hearted Chri-

Rians.

Touching the originall of ^ the word MafTe, it feemeth '^Theortgl'

to come from an ancient cuftome ofthe Church, fending a- "^^^ ?^.r
way fuch as communicated not . For the Deacon was ac-

^^^

cuftomed to bid the depart that were nouices in the faith,

and fuch as by Church-difcipline ^ were remoued from the
^ p rjy:y

Communion . This dimifsion ofthem was noted by the deinLntle-
word Miffa.fignifyinga fending away andlicenfing to de- rumMi.c lo,

partrand thus fome of ^ the heathen vfed it . Thename ^'5^^^^^^^^-

thcn being in it feifc not euill, is turned into an euillprac- ^^i^^P-^S*

tifc,and therefore as it is vfed and vndcrftoodofcur aduer-

faries, we reie(^ both the name and thing it felfe, for thefe

caufes . Firft no Angell, no man, no creature is ofthat dig-

nity and worthines, that he may offer vp and facrificc the

Sonneof God : for the Prieft is aboue the facrifice: they

therefore that vtill be the Priefts to offer Chriil:, aduance 5c

hftvpthemfelucs aboue Chrift. Secondly, if C hrift bee
really offered in the Maffe, then hee is killed trucly and in-

deed rforareall facrifice proucth a rcall death , and when
Chrift was facrificed really , he dyed really , as when the

bcaftswere facrificed, they "vs'ere killed . And Holcotont
ofthe fchoolemen ^d\x.\\,'Ifthere had beene a thoufandhofls :k

^

athst(fa»dpiacef/at the fame time tieAt Chrift ddha^gvpon the

Crejfe^ % Chrift hadhenecructjiedma thoufa*idplaces.\N\\tx^- s Uo'cot.k 4^

fore, they that really facrficed our Sauiour Chrift , did in lii-fent^ji^^^

that ad really and wickedly kill him: fo that the Prieftsof

^^/jifthcy will be facrificers of Chrift, n;vurtacknowkdse . p

—

C^4 'ihr.m"
\
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AcmfeltieS thcr-eln the reall munberers ofChrift,

Thirdly, new facrificcs arc not to be inflimted by men,
without commandement of God, as Mofes tcacheth,^^^^.

la.Wemuftnot do what feemeth good io our own eyes^

but take heed aiid heare all chefc words which he comman-
dcth vs. Now Ghriiincucr faid, Sacrifice ye my body and
blood to God. Fourthly, Chriir tooke the bread an-d gaue
it to his DifcipleSj he did not offer it vp to God the Father,

he tooke the. cup and bad them all drinke of it:.hc didnot
turnc hiiYifcIfe to God , end dclire him then to accept the

facrifice of hrs body and blood , Fiftly, if the bread and
wine remain in their former fubftance in the Lords Suppers

then breed and wine oncly are offered, notthebody and
iipprjcsjitf blood of Chrift, but theyremainc: forChriftdeliuered *

bread to his difciples,aDd PjihI tcacheth that it i5 the bread

w^hich is broken 3 and that as often a5 they fliaH eare this

bread and drinke ofthis cup , they (hew the Lords death i

therefore their rcall Sacrifice is reall Idolatry. Sixtly, it ap-

peareth in the inftitution ofthe Supper, tiiatChriftconfc-

crated the bread apart, and the wine apart, and afterward

deliuered them both apart, but the body ofChrift wasne-^

uer facrificed without the blood , nor the blood without

the flefh : for Chrift offered vpo the Altar of the Crcfletbe

facrifice of his body and blood together, this isthe caufe

th a t he fai d e , Tak^eje^ eateyey drinkejt^ n o-t tak e y« to offer

and to Sacrifice,

Scuenthly , tht: Scripture tcacheth vs one offering and
Sacrifice for fin once performed and offered, Heb. 10, IVe^

*lkV,xo»ii« arefanctffied by the offermg of lefns Qorifi'^ once made ; & vcr.

1 2,This man afterhehad&jfired&nefacrificefarjpnnes.fittethat

the right hatfd 9f God, And the Aportle,! Tim»a^ There is ond

meditator hetwee»e Godand men^themnn lefus Chrifl^whogaue

himfelfeAranfomefoY allmenSo \ loh. 2. Ifanymanftnney we
haue an admcatt "with the Father^lefm Chrift the righteous,affd

hse u the propitiationfor c^rT'^^^/.Likewife Fleb.p By huojvnc

h/oodhe entred inonce vnto the holypUce,& ohtainedePernallre^

.
|^«s>-^iMy demptwnfor vs : not that hefhou/d offer himfi/fe^ often , a.rthe

high Prieft entred intQthe holjfkct entryyearc^itk 9thtr hlood
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(^for the^^fifi he. hriue oftenfajfired (tnce the founcintion ofthe

'wartdybut now mtheend ofthe world hath he hivwade mA^tifefk

^nC'fftopHt Atvay fm by thefacrtfice ofhimfelfe. We hauc pica-

tifuii teftimoniesof this truth in thisEpiftle, as chap, jo*

Where remtfsion ofthsfc things Is^ there isno^ more offermg for m \\^]^ xo i8

fn, Ift'nea wc haue rcaiifsiGR by the facrifice of Chrift, all

other facrifices are fupeifiuousjandabrogate his al-fufnci-

CHt facrifice. %c ^ ^m.6. In that he dyedjhe dyedforfin ^ once, *^^Ofla.^|io,

Kx\<\i^Vet,X» C^fijidlfe hath once fafferedforfinsf the tuftfor

thevninfi. If then this perte6l offering were once onely 10

be offered, then he is not offered, neither can be offered a-

gamein theiVlaife And ifthc only oblatiorx ofChrifl: once

offered by himfelfc befufficientral other oblations and fa-

crifiGcsarevaineand ftiperfluous. For jhow isihat perfe^^

which is often repeated c"

Eightly, to rnaivc a lawfull facrifice,there is required ne-

ceffarily a fit Miniftcr lawfully called ofGod, for « no man © HeKy^^j?,

taketh this honour to himfelfe but he that is called ofGod,
as was Aaron : fo likewife Chrifl: tookc not to himfelfe this

h^jnourtotemadethehigh-Priell, buthethatfaid tohim,.

Thou art mySonne^thi? day I begat thee, ^aue it him. But
Chrifl: is the oncly Prieft ofthenew teftament , hispriefl:^

hoodis immoriallandeternall, heliuethforeuer, thcrforc

thep-Dpinb prieft hood is a plant neuer planted by the hea*

uenly Father the p true husbaiid.man,and the popifli Pricfts p loh. if,i.i.

.

were neuer called ofGod to facrifice the body and blood
ofChrift^he g3ue vnto them no fuch authority,*! and iher- '^ ^^^ J»^l*

fore in time (Viall be rooted vp . Ifthey pretend the precept

and planting ofGod, let them fhcw their commifsion that .

we may fee it , and let them bring forth their charter that

wemay trye it, otherwifewcrauft take them forvfurpers^

an<l counterfeit Officers in the citty ofGod.
Ninthly, the Apoflleteacheth, that without (liedding of

blood is no '^ remifsionrBut in the vnbloody facrifice ofthe » Hcb^^^ia^ ;

.

Maffe.thereisnoteffufionof blood, hedothnotfuffer, he
isnotkilledjhedothnot flied his blood, he doth not die:

therefore in the Maffc is no remifsion ofany fins.

Tcmhly, ifCbrift be daily offered in the Maffe, then he

dotU
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^ Eonu.4^af . doth daily fatisHc for finnc , for theend of his offering is ^

to make fatisfailion, as Roni.4?2|, Hewasdelfuercdto death

for our finnes^ and is rifen dgainefor^ur iufi^ficatien^ And GaL
>i ,4, Hegaue himfelfefer anrfinnes that heff might de/mer^i

from this prefiftt ewUw^rld 5 But he doth not make fatisfa6i:i-

on for our finacs, no more then now he dyeth and rifcth a-

^ loh
g.ain^

*

^^^ ^^cn Chrift would not haue faid ,^It isfinilbeii:

* Hck a la'.
^^^ ^^^ Apoftle, * Heentredonccinpethe holyflace. Where-
forcjnomorefacrificefor finne rcmaincth to be offered by
Aich as iniurioufly vfurpc the Priefthood of Chrift,

Laft ofall, al true Chriftians are Pricfts to offer vp their

bodyes an acceptable facrifice vnto God , which is

iheirreafonable feruiceof God, and to offer vp abroken
^^

I P«t.i,9. and contrite fplrit, as i Pet. 3,9. Ye are a chofen generation^ «

^royaWfrteflho&d^ and an holy nation. And Reucl. i. Hee
hath Unedvs andwafhcdvsfrom our pnnes m his Bloody ntade

vs Kings andPriefts vnto ^^d his Father,Th^^Q are the Priefts

thatnow remainc,this is the Pricfthood which weprofcffe^

Whofoeuer maketh himfelfe any Prieft ofanother order in

thenewteftaraent, abrogateth andaboliftieththe PriclK

»H %^ hood of Chrift, being after the order * o£ Melchi^edech^

Pfal.i 10,4.* ^^^ ^'^^ both King and Priaft.

Nowthen, as they commit fa<:riledgc againft Chrift,

that prefume to offer him vp an vnbloody facrifice to God
the Father, to make peace and attonement betwecne God
snd man .- fo they adde another iniquity as drunkenneffc to

thrrft, making their oblation.notonely profitable to take

bXhe MaflTe away theiinncs of the liuing jbut auaileable to clenfe ^ ihe

isD^propitiaTfinncs ofthe dead, that are come to the end of their dayes,
itory facrifice Indeed we deny not,but the Maffe may be beneficial to the

^o wiT the^*
rabble of Fryers and facrificing Priefts that make it gaine-

price and re . ^^^ ^^ themfelues,who through their fale and merchandize

demptbRoF ofMaffes, dwell ftately
,
go fumptuoufly, fare delicately,

ibalcs„ drinkewine in filuerand gold , abound in pleafures, and

heape vp great aboundance ofall riches : (hall we not now
^fay,theMaffe is profitable? Butotherprofit of theMaflcs

Hhe thefe to the Maffe-mongcrs,we know none,We know,
^^s finde, we Fcele them otherwife many waiespernipious

m
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in themfclues, di(honourabletoGod, andhurtfulitothe

people . For firfl,the Sacramcntwas inftituted to no fuc^

end and purpofe, as to bclpe the dead, and to be a propiti«

ation for their finnes . For Chrift faid,Takc and eate,thls

k my body : drinke yc, this is my blood : but the dead can-

not take any thing offered vnto them: they can neither eatc

nor drinke : wherefore, this Supper being fpirituall meate

and nouriflimcnt for the foule^cannot auailc the dcad,who

arc neither fed nor nouriO-ied . Secondly, it profiteth as

much to be baptized for the dead, as to rcccitie the Supper

of the Lord for the dead .• for both Sacraments were infti-

tuted of Cbrid, and t^hcre is the famercfpc6^ of both. But
it can doc no good to baptize one for another , theliuing

for the dead, therefore the liuing comming to rcceiuc the

Sacrament ofthe Supper cannot , eleeue the ckad.

Thirdly, there is no forgiueneffe cf ^i^il£S_aiiHl}illli^
wehaueforgiueneffem this lifcorneuer. Whatfoeueris
bound onearth , isbound in heauen. Heereisthe timc^

heere is the place, hecre is the occafion offered to \vorke,as

the wife man teacheth, Eccl.p, A'Xthat thine handjhtullfind

t$ doy do it rvtth aR thypower : for there is ^neither xvork^^nor in" « Ecc3^,io».

Htnt'on^ nor knowledge^ nor w.fedoms m thegrane whither thou

goeft .
' And Heb .3 . To day if yewttl heare ht^ voyce^ harden

netyour hearts . Wherefore then is a Sacrifice offered for

the deadi for whom there is no relic fe, no rcdrcfTe, no re-

mifsion ? Fourthly,it is vaine to offer for thofe that haue

ended their dayesjand arc already come tothe end of their
raee,<^ whofc ettate can neuet be changed . This the Euan- d IqJj.^ ^,
gclift/o^;/ teacheth, Chap»9,4. The night commeth^ when no andii9 9, lOi.

msn can worrit^"Sind Chap.i I . j4re there not twelne honres in the

dayf Ifa man wal^ in the day^ heefliimhlethnot^hecAHfehee

feeth the Itght ofthii world. And chap. 1 1 .p,i o. Ifa man walks

in thentghtyhepamyieth, becatife there is no light in him , And
Pafti i,Tim,4.Ihatfefcught agoodfight^Ihauefinijhed my race^

Ihaue keft thefaith,from henceforth is laid vpfor me the crowne

efrighteoufnejfe . . But this is the eftatc ofall the dead,thcy

are cntrcd into iudgcmcnt , they are not fubicdV to any
thangc.

La%>
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taftly, ifth€ facrifice ofthe Maffc could waih away the

finnes ofthe dead, the the facrifice ofthe Maffe ihould far-

mount and exceed the facfifice offered by Chrift bimfeirc

vpon the CrdiTc . For thishclpeththcliuing, itauaikth.

not the dead ; and fo avc flrould hauc other meaties to tafc^

awayilnne then his oblation, and there fl>oiild be another

propiciation for the fins ofthe world , And thus much of

the popish Idoll of the blafphemous MaiTe,

p'fijL,
FuTchcrmorej did Chrift deliuej: his laft Supper to all his

Difciplesthat wereprcfent? Did none f^and by and gaze
® AgainH: pri- on while other receiued t Then hecreby fall to the ground
"mxQ mafles the priuate communions « of the popifh Church, where all

in the church js i deuoiircd by the Prieft, nothing deliuered tothcpco-

^^c^Srrirf
pie . For whereas the ordinance of Chrift and ancient or-

fiTi^'aP,^,* dcr ofthe Church warfor the Minifter & people to rcceiuc

the'Sacrament together: among them the Prcft accompa-

nied with hisjboi.tojpake anfwere,rcceitieth thcSacramcc

himfclfe alone, without diflribution made to others, yea

although the whole con gregatio beprefent andlookevp-
onhim, wherebyGod is dishonoured, the communion is

aboliihed, thepeople ofGod are therby dcpriuedand rob-

i)ed ofall comfort . How is rhts a feafl which the Prie^

prepareth for himfelfe , not for others : receiueth by him^
felfe, not with his brethren : hee fpeaketh to himfelfe, and
not to the a^Tcmbiy: he vfeth a ftrarge tongue^and noman
'^noweth what he meancth r the people is taught nothing,

'they vnderftand nothing, they hcare nothing, they receiue

nothing 5 and a few childiOi, apifli . foolifb, and vnfccmely

geftures excepted, they fee nothing: they tai^c nothing,

'they partake nothing,neithcr comfort of heart,fior memo-
ry of Chrift, nor benefit of his^pafsioH . ButChriftinhts

laftSupper, did not catc vp all alone, but after the Difci-

^ Mas* 26,t$. pics had fupped as MathewZ fetteth it downe, he tooke
breadi&blefredjhe brake and gaueit to them, fayingjtak^

-yejeate ye ^ neither did he drinke alone of the fruitcofthe

vine, but taking the cup he gaue thankes,and gaueto them
aDj faying, DrinJ^yeatafthis^ Sothcn alb^eic accftaine

mmber ofcommunicants are not limited and determined:
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yet Chrift in tbcfe words appoiateth a cDmpany to be pre-

ient,,as sppe.areth by the wvLmbctyTakey^^e^tcjie^ drink^yes

allydimdeyeit amongy^Mrfelnes^doeye thu w my remembrance

y

yefetfat th the Lards death; whence contetogetiser toeaiejitarry

ye oneforanother^ as qften asye fhjill eate thu hread^

Tbefcwprd? cannot bee vnderftood of one particular

man , but ricceflarily import a great number ofmen : nay,

the Philolbpher teaebcthjtbat the word (4//}muftbje vere-

fied at the leaii^ ofthe number of three, which is the leafl ^ ArlpiB,iJt-.

and loweftnumber that would be admitted tathis Supper. (^ocUcap,i..

Neither doe v^e reade that fo foone as onewas gained to

the faith ^ thatthe Apoftlcsadmlniftred this Sacrament to

him, much leife would they minilter to themfclues alone,

when none were coouerted in a nation or Citty^

Secondly, Chri ft cxprefly commandeth vs. to do as himr?,

fclfc did, when bee left this fare-well token and ple^igc of
his loue tohis Pifciples, faying, i T>o this in rememhrahce of r Luk.2iyS$i,:

mf9 But he, after the words ofconfecration, did not ofiFcr

afacrifice to his Father vnder (bewes of bread and wine,
.

but gaue the bread and cuppeto his Difcipies, and left his

ownc example as a dire(!^ionforvs to follow.* fo that the

diftribution& deliucranceofthe figncsis of thefnbftarice

of the SacFamenr, as well as the breaking of the bread or
pouring out ofthe wine^ and it isnotlawfull in anyfort to^

change the teftametJt of Chrift, or.to corrupt the meaning
ofibe teftator , Thirdly, the Apoflk teachcth hpw he re->

c^iuedfromthe Lord that whichhedeliucrcdto thechur-
ehes, that tl^e people fhould eateofthisbread anddrinke
efthis cup :^and pfoueth that the faithfull are made par- k iCor.ti^i
takers ofthe LordsTable, not by gazing or looking on
whikothers eatc,but by eating : not by ftanding ftil while

Others drinke^ but by drinking, as i Cpr. jo, iVe that Are

ni(iny ttre one hreadandoHebedyyyecaHfeweareallf4rtakersof '

c*te bread, Fourthlyrthe fame Apoftle rcproueth the Ce-

riHthia»Sy which prefumed to take the Supper of the LbrcT
."

before others, anddid n©ttanyfor their brethren when
they came together to be partakers ofthe Sacrament,as yve t j Cor;ii. -

fee, I Cor. ii.Snery mm when theyJkould cote ^ } takfth his 20,21,.
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tciward, therefore my brethren^wheitye cQme togethzrtoeAte^

t Arry onefar Another^<^^ bccaufc ri\t(^Qrtmhians brake thi$

order & otdinancc, be chargct4i them to come vnrcuercnc-

iy^ to recciuc vn worthily,to eate swd driitke iudgement vnr-

to thcmfelues. Shall they then that arc fakhfuHChriftians,

patiently beare theiniury done themby thefe f^crificing

Mafie-mmigers, who nceer bid the Lords giiefts, ^oi call

them to his table, nor tarry for thcmtill they comr to this

heauenly 'banket , but like the Priefts^f 5^4 ^o««^ and
drinke vp all themfelues.

,

Fiftly , the fame Apoftlc willcth and warncth aIlp~erfons

v^bich'come to this commifnton, diligently to proue & ex-

'^ jCor,ii,a8 amine " themfelues,and then tocome to this Supper, ars wc
fee, ^ Cor, t i iLeta man examine himfeife^ andfo let him eate

ofthis breadyOnd drinke of this cup: fo^that fee v/ould n ot hauc

any excluded from rccciuingjwhich hauetryed their harts

l)y examining, & are thereby rightly prcparcdto this great

worke.Laftly^ the names gVucnto thisSacramcirti noting

the naturethcrcof, doaffoord vsagood conliderationto

ftrike through the heart ofthis priuatc Maffe, being ^called

fometimes the Supper ofthe Lord, and fometimes a com-
munion among our felucs.lf rt be aniioly Supper and fpi^

rltuali banket, why arcnone bidden and called thereunto?

Ifitbea communion , ^iiydoth the Friefl: vncharitably

fwallovv^ll alone ? wherby they make it a commonion,bift

witheurcompany : a fupper, but without guefts : ineat,but

without^ating rdrirke, but without drinking :atablc,but

without fitting downe: a participation^ but without any
t^at are partakers : a banket, but without feeding thereat,

the people lieparting as hungry and thirRy asihey came,

Wherc?rore,as no man celebrated the Paffeouer aright, or

rctreiticd profit thereby, but fuch as did eate theHem ther-

of: fo can none come to the fupper ofthe Lord as he ought,

though helookc vpon others, except he eate of the bre^d

aiid drinke ofthe cup, acci>rding to the commandement of
ChriR^ the author thereof . Butbecaufc theChurcnof
Mmfi$ neuer niid wit&ut reafon; let ts driue them burof
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all their ilaifis^ind darting hoIcs,wbcrein they go-about to

hide ihcir heads, Firll, they aske the queition, What ifOble^aionx.

their be none worthy to communicatej may wee not.hauc

Mafles without coiumunicants^? lanfwcre, thisistafup- Aafwcre,

pofean impbfsibility . For w.hercfoeuer the word is trui-y

preached, i^t gaineth fomc to chefaith^ Chrit^ being in the

midft ofthem that are gathered together in his name : and

therefore it neuer happcneth that all become vnvvorthy.

The word of Cod hath his effedl, and one part of the feed

falleih intagoadgromdyts we fee in the parable of the fovver. £^|^g j-

Andif itcould.cometopafle whichishcereimaginedj ic

were better to abftaine for a fcafon then to break the com-
mandemcnt of ChriiV, aecordingto the rule ofthe Apo-
f\\Cy ff'henysceme together to eattytarry of7efor attothr. . Fur- . ^^^ u a*,

thermore , thePrieftknowcchnotthc worthmeCreorvn- ' *

worthineffc ofthe greatefipart: ifany offer thcmfeluesto

rcceiuc , they m-uft be^rcceiucdj whenth^ir lioneisnot

knowne.
Secondly,., they fay tbatpriuateMa{&s may bee called Qbic^onc*.

commoB,bec3ufc the people hccrein communicate fpiritu*

ally^ aiid.becaufe they are celebrated by the piiblike Mini-
fter , Fkere wee haue common Maffes without a com- Anf^ere,.

munion, and without any Communicants : howbeit this is

true, thatheere is no communion at all in breaking of
bread, and eating it beeing broken 3 commanded in the

GofpelL.

Wha'ta-greement thenis there be tweenrC Chrift fitting

at the TablewithhisDifciples, diftributing thebread,and

miniftring the cupvnto them; and the MafTe-Prieftftaii-

dingalone at an Altar-, and eating all alone, without being
feenc ofthe people? Befides^ifa Miniitcrpra-y aloacina

corner ofthe Church, yet his prayer cannot be, called pub-
]'ke, albeit it be made bya publike perfon, aad offered vp
for all that are abfcnt, and conceiued in a publike Temple*
The like may befaide , ofthe adminiftration.of the.Lords

Supper^

Thirdly, they pretend that the caufcwhy- the people OHcdi^a-i*.

do not commuaicate, is their want, ofdcuotiorv and good
affeSioti^
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.alfeftion that they oughttohaucto haly things , Heerc
is a new colour fee vpon a foulc and deformed face, A man
would thinke that heareth th^fe excufcs , that the Church
-of R(^me did oncly toUcratcpriuatc MaCTes, but notcom-
mand them ;and that they dciire they fhould be pubhkc&
common, were it not for the flothfulncffe and the back-

v^ardneffe ofthe people. Howbcit^^CounceJl of3^^^

not onely fuffereth^but allowctlvandcommanlSeth priuatc

Maffes Jwherein the Pricft alonerommunlcateth . Againc,

ifthey defired that the people fhould communicate , they

•would rep ro^ie their negligt:n<:e, and ftirthemvp to grea-

ter diligence .• whereas they confirme them and continue

them in it, and apply themfeiues vntc it , and leade them
into error by theit owne cxanr^Ie. Neither hauc they

caufe to makefucli a generalleomplaintjfeeing the people

for the moftpart arc more deuoiit and religious then the

Payors ofthe Church of i?^w^, as it was in the dayes of
Hcz.ekiab, 2. Chvon.^o.

Fourthly , they demand wiiethcrit be the fafliion at

feafts to conflraine them to catethat arcnotdifpofed to

. eate ? Is not euery one leftto hifhfelfe , whether hee will

eate or not eatc ? I anfwerc, the Churcli of Rome 1eaue i

t

not at liberty for the people to eatc , ornoctceate: but

vtterly forbid them and rcftrainc them . Secondly^ at our

common feafts, noman isxompelled to catc,becaule there

is no abfolutc commandement of God to binde them vn-

to it : btit inthis holy feaft it is farreethcrwifejfor we hauc

the expreffe commandement of God , to takr and eate all

dfvs . r^Laftly, this comparifon ofafeaft ill befitteth their

whale purpof^fe . F'or who eucr faw a feaft, where all the

iguefls that are bidden ftand by ar^d eate nothing , and the

Gouern^r of the fea^ dcuoureth and fwalloweth vp all a-

lone, as it fal4cth out ifi the Mafle, where no body but the

Pricfteateth f Or who euer heard ofa folemne feaft,where-

unto nobody is inutted?But in priuate Mafies, no man Gr

woman is bidden to come, or rccciued ifthey come.

'^Fifdy, they adder, ifthe people wil net come, would yois

haue.v^leamc the fereice ofGod ? Shonild we be negligent
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vvhen they arc negligent? Or (liould we follow the humor
of the people . This obiec^ion ftandcth vpon a double Anfwetft^

fuppcfition, and both ofthem fa[fe » 1 he firfl: is, that they

defire the people (hould come and receiue, whereas all men
know the contrary, andfomemen haue accounted it no
leffe then hercfie, to require the partaking ofthe people at

this Supper , The fecond is, that the Encharifi without

Communicants is the feruic^of Gad : tbefe points they

take for granted, but they neuer go about to prooue them
and confitme them • Ifwe will receiue fuch trafh at thdr

bare word,fo itis: ifnot,they haue nota dram ofreafon to

eftabli(h it , Furthermore , whereas they adde that the

ordinances which God hath commanded, ought not to be

left for the indifpofition of particular men ; I would know
whether theMinifter fhouldpray in the Church openly,

when there is none to ioyne with him? Or whether hec

ihould preach the WGrd,whcn there are none to heare him?

If he may not, then how fliouidhce deliuerthe Supper,

^^hen there are no guefts? I will heere conclude with

the complaint that Chryfo^§me vfethin his time, when this

corruption began to creepe 'm\0 CHftonie\ O preffimptio»\
pj^yp^fl^Qfj^ii

Invaineuthedafhfacrificeoffered:invam€do wefiandatthe ^^inE^kcf.

Altar , feeing no body commnnic^itexh . Tellme^ifa man that

is bidden to a feafl wafh his hands andfit downe , and bee placed

at the Table^ andyet eate not , doth hee not wrong him that bad

him? Were it not better that Jueh a one were not prefent ? Sc

thou art prefenty thou haft[ting the h/mne, andm that thou haft

not retired thyfeJfe with them that are vnworthy^thoH haft mads

profefsion that thou art ofthe number efthofe that are worthy^

how then dooefl thouftay and not partake ofthe Table ?

Laftly, they demand farther. Doth the cffence of the oSiefrionil

Sacrament depend vpon the peoples communicating there-

of? lanfwere. All communions withoutcGfriftiunicants Anfwcr^.

do onerthrow the nature of a Sacrament , For Saint ?«W
defineth this Sacrament to hat a Communion ofthe bodyeof

CHRlSf, T Corinthians, chap, jo.^crfc i6.and the:-

fore the Church of ^<?w^deftroyeth the definition , and

confcquently the.effence thereof. But of this wechaue
Dd fpoken
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Ipokcn fufficicntly before.

And thus much of the foJe communions ar^d priuatc Ma(^
fcs brought into the worfhip ofGod, againft the example

ofChtift, againft theprad^ifeof the Apollles, againflthe

vfe ofthe Church, againft the authority of the Fathers, a-

gainft the light ofrearouj and againft the name and nature

of the Sacrament it feife.

^^ ^^
Hitherto we haue puikd downc the hcrefics ofthe church

of ^^?»^, andhauerakedin the dirt and dunghill oftheir

deuices,the fauour whereof hath annoyed heauen & earth:

now let V5 obferueout ofthis laft outward part ofthe Sa-

crament , how we are direcled and inftru6led thereby to

furtherour knowledge and obedience. Did Chriftcom-
mand the faithful ofhis family to eate and drink that which
hcdeliuereth, without laying any ftirthcr burden orbon-

iiiiiffiPiCt dagevpon theme* Then wemuftvndcrftand, <» it is no pre-
ccptofChTHVceptofChriftto receiue the Lords Supper faftins, before

Lords SBPpcr any other meates and driokes.

fatog. True it is, the people whofe zcale goech bcyor d their

knowledge, make a great fcruple ofconfciece in this point

Fvltfg^.g^|g. to come faftingj^ which cuftome wedonotcondemnc,but
ii8. —Commend, To it be without fuperftition in themfelucs, and

iudging ofothers, Buthowioeuer many make as great a

matter to communicate fafting,as tocome in faith; y*t this

is noneceffary rule or cornmandement binding the confci-

ence to the obferuation thereof. For che word of God
and inftitutionofthe Sacrament arc perfed): directions to

the Church, teaching all matters of faith and obedience,

yet they teach no fuch praiSlife, And our blefl^ed Sauiour

tcacheth his Difciples what they^ould do,the EuangeliRs

deliuer what thcy-di<J,and among al their dovlrine we finde

not this precept offaffing .

Againe,Chri/}adminiftred it not failing, the Apoftles

receined it not fading : not that we are bound to celebrate

the Supper at that time ; but to (hew that Chrifl would ne-

wer haue chofen to doc h after fuppcr, ifthat time had bin

fimpiy vnlawfull,

Befides,the Apoftle, x Corinth, i i.rcprouitig the abu-
fes
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fcs crept into thisSacramcnt, and labouring to reduce it

to the firft inflitucion, cxhortcchthe Corwihmtts totairy

one for another, and ifany be hungry q that he cannot tar- <i i CGr.xi,^^

ry, he muft beforehand cateathome^thatfohemay becier

vvaite for thereilofthe congregation. Now bcewould
neu^rhaue giuen counfel! and conimandemenr/lTTrhad ^

beenevnlawfuU orvngodly to take Tome little repaid and

fiiortrefrefliing before, in regard ofthe prefcnt infirmity

aiidweakeneffcof thebody . Laftjy^ he teacheth in ano-

ther place,T^^f thekingdome efheaugn is mt ^mcAt nordrini^^ ^?^.oesu\\^i7^

^tr'gh(eof*freffey and peace, andieym the Hoiy^GhoB,

V loconclude,as he willcth that he which eateth,defpifc

nothin:ithateatcth not,and h^e which eateth not,condemne

not him that eateth ; ^ fo mulljrbejiid^isi!^^ ^ Roro.!4jj,

tifcj he that can take it, let him take it : but let not htm that 5j^j?»

rccekieth faftiag, iudge him that fal-leth not : and kt not

him which faBeth not, condemnehim that receiucth faft-

isg, he ftandethor fallethto hisowne Maiflcr. Who
art thou then that iudgeft another mans feruant ? Let eue-

ryoncbeperfwaded in hisowne minde , and looke to the

warrantof -his own e work e. L^tvs foliowxhofe things

which conccrne peace;and wherewith one may edifie ano-

thcr.Ifany lift to becontcntious^wehaueno luchcuftome,

neither the Churches of God,
Laftly, obferuew'ith me that the a^lionscommandcd Vf^ 6^

vntotheCosnmunicants, afterthc^Minifter hath taken and

bleffed,l>rokenand diftributcd the bread, taken and blcf-

fed,anddeiiuercd the cup,arethcfe,to take the bread and

todrinkeofthecuppeofthe Lord.* thcfearein themfelues

neceffaryjthefe are commanded and exprefled by the Euan-

gelifts: other gcftures may feme tocomelincffeand decen-

cy,bat not to the cffence and nature ofthe'Sacrament.How

much then are they deceiued, who befides taking, catin^g,

and drinking prefcribed intheGofpeil, doe ftriue for the

necefsity offitting at the Supper, as if it were a mainc pillar

ofreligion,& cry out againft the humble,lowlyj&Teuer^nc

geftur^ of kneeling^ as if n were a matter of impiety, anr"

DdA abhoir^
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abhorre trwl deteft the order of our Church as the finne

of Idolatry. There is nothing neceflary to bee obferucd
as a point of faith, but wchauefairc warrant for jt out of
the Scriptures : but for thi5 fitting to bee fo ftraitly vrged,

wehauenone atall.. Chrift faith indeed, Takeyc'^znd^

therefore taking is neceflary, Chrift faith> Eateyee i there-

fore eating is alfo neccfl*aryfor vs . He faith, Dnak^yeei
therefore drinking is alfo neceflary. Buthee neuerfaidto

any, Sit ye ; therefore we conclude that fitting is not nccef*

fary, Hqwbeit diucrs doe make fitting as necefFary in the

aBiorTofreceiuingjas eyther eating of drinking,albeit we
haue a commandement for the one,but no commanderhent
for the other . And albeit it be an argument fonduding^
negatiuely from authority,yetit Is from the authority of
God wheras thCfelues reafon negatiucly from the authori-

ty ofmen in matter of hiftory,that bccaufe they fpeake no-»

thing ofkneciingjtherforeitwasnotvfed.Iamnotignorat
bow farre this point hath beene caried in heat ofzeale,and

wBaFour learned andreuerent brethren haue written of
the abfolute necef^ityof this fitting at the Sacrament of
the Supper, infomuch that they teaeh touching our knee-

ling, that in the outward a6^e of Idolatry, there is no diffe-

rence to bedifcernedbctweene the Papifts and vs: where-
as theykneele to their brcaden God, but we giue thanket

viitoGodfor giuing tovsthe Sacrament of his body and
bloodjanddo not vvorfhip the bread nor yet kneele vnto

k,and therefore there can benoa6le or fiicw of Idolatry

in vs , forafmuch. as we haue no Idoll before vs, as they

haue.

B^fides,! would haue all men know what an vncharitable

& vnehriftian cenfure 6c fcntence they giue ofour Churchy

which although it haue banifiicd Idolatry, and is as far fro

it asthemfclues,yct is charged with Idolatry & fin greater

,4r| 4,P/zg.^a. then Idolatry, For thus they vJritCypybat fpeakf voe offeeming

4}eerem to doe thefame oHtward acte ofIdolatry th.uthf Papifi

doth}fee ng there Is alfo in thisfogreat appearance ofthe inward

md fptntuall Idolatry ofthe hearty mth^t this ^eftarefeemeth

H be both tnioj/ned 0'fracttfedemn wtth afu^erft^UoHS intent (fr

mjcamng
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weaningto adbre th^ Sucra^entit felfe , H^ere is a griCj;___

uousaccufationof priuat^men agajnftan "whole Ghtfrch, 7^

but nQproofc at all oftbcaecuration.And who made them
Judges ofthe hcartjor opened them a window to looke in-

to itf Agame-^they fpeakc afterward thcfe words, ^^^^ Arg;^.?a^M.
heertfrnto^thatfer men t9 tjc tkemfelues in fheifprajcr to adore

^od^inor hf^re ^ny crearnr^ (yiftthoutwarrant of the Word) is

JAoUtrj* AnAthat it were farre hjfefinne^ and an appearance

^fan Idolatry that is mfthmgfogrojfe^ to tye tfs in oftt^prayers to

h^eeUbejorea Cruetfixe^hen t9 tmde vs thm in graying t$ God

to kneele before the bread and wine, rcould_wifli that this fen-*

tcnce bad pcriQied in the birth, and neucrfeenc the light

:

then iiho6i<i it not htue beenegrawenas wtth^ pen ofitons^

and remame to be rc^sd ofeuery man, neither fhould thofe

-ofthefcparation alledgeit , and take occafion to (lander

our Church and profefsion by it . For by thj^^j)eareth_
thatthey iudge our kneeling to be flat Idolatry . Ifit be^f-
asbad-or worfe tlien4cnerim^efore a CruciBxe, ircan be

iio better then Idolatry , forafmuch askneehng before a

Grucifixe is open Idolatry, an^ cannot be denyed : where-

as wc do not vvor(hip God in the bread or kneele vnto it,

as the Papifts do to the Crucifixe, The bread indeed we
confefTe is before vs when we pray to God for hisblefsing

vpon k, that k may auaile vs to the end for which hce harh

appointed it,cucn as the meate which we ordinarily receiue

4n our houfes,is before vs vpon the Table when we do giuc

thankes for it • Now they might as well ^y, we pray to

pur meate or before the -meate, as th#t wc kncele vnto the

bread or before the bread ofthe Sacrament, Anditisas

lawfull for vs to kneele downe at the Table when wee doe
giuc thanks, as of cuftom^ we ftand or (it : & yet wc Hioulti

thereby be vniuflly cenfurcd to kncele downe to our food

which we receiue^ i would gladly therefore be refolucrl

pffuch aS'^umble at the orders ofour Church , v-.'hether

th^yallo"W ofthe former faying ofthefe men or not? If

they doe not likcitnorapprouc of it, wherefore doe they

Ipyne with-them iia their opini;o!>, vvhen it i-s^phoiqert with

few-ealicproofeaswiihajrottenpilkr?: -sfiofijMs >iVti!i
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JFthcy do allow it as curtant,& hold that fo many as knccic

in the ai^e oFrecciuing do commit Idolatry v and thereby

make the houfc ofGod no better then in Idols tcmpiejhow
dare they be prcfcm at (uch Idolatrous feruiceyStyet make
Ro fcrnple at it ? To this peraduenture they will anfwerc,

they will not examine other mens confciences, neither take

vpon them to rudge of other mens doings: ifthey thinkc

they may kneele lawfully, let them dotti To that they con-

demncnot others that haue more tender con fcienccs then
themfclues . Btit they muft net thinke foto cfcapc and'

creepe away in thcdarke,asifthey werenot efpied. For
they canot turneouer the matter to others to looke to the«

reiues,asif it did nothing coneerncthem; but -the queRL-

on is , how they can iuftifie their owne prefence at others

kneeling, who are accufed and condemned to do as bad or

worfe then b'ow downc to Idols, and kneele before a Cru^

^ cifixe ? VVtll their tender confciences ferue them to bee
prefent at Idols feruicc and at more groffo worfeippc then

kneeling before a Crucifixc i Ifthe confciences of any be
fo large in this , and fo ftraite at the bare gefture ofknee-

ling, let them take heed they do not incurre the ccnfure of

Ghrift, who accufed the Fhari/tes that theyJfraweaf agnat^

l^.«.^|»*4» andfif^alhrn a, Ckmellyth^t they ftumble at a ftraw, and leapt

ouer a blocke 9 being precif<^ in fmallihings and loofe in

greater. Or ifthey be content toioyne with vs in the fcr-

uice ofthe fame God, and come with vs to the fame tabic,,

%% |>T4v let them acknowledge that we doe bow the knees to the

p2ith€T ofour Lord lefus Chrifl, and not to an Idoll, and

that we do not turne Beth c/Anxo Bjeth*aue»^ the houfc of

God into the houfe of iniquity, and thereby alfo renounce,

and vtterly foifake rheir rafii opinion^, who fpeakc^ and

write^refolue and determine againrt the gefture receiued

and commandedto bevfcd inour Church., For if that

which they do maintaine and publifh be true, then in ftead

ofpactakitig the bleffed bodyand blood of bur bleffedSa-

1 C©r^ BP,*o« niour^ v^e^Jh^uldh^neplIowfkippewtlythediHilsi in ftead of

drinking the cup o^ the Lord, rvef fh$uUdrinke the cup ofJU

mill andinftcadofbceing partakers of the LordsTablc,

n*
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wepoQuU h^e^rtuk^rs efthe Ta^/e efDineb . But 16 leaiie

thcfc,who I hope hauc learned co leaue themfelifcs and ro

forfakc their aflcrtion,! dare botdlyauoucb and offer ope-

ly to defend, that fitting at thecotnmunion is notmore rc-

ijuifite and neceffary, then either (landing at tbehearingof

the word , or kneeiing in the a6lion of prayer and calling

vpon thenamc ofGod, if it be as ncceffary : fo that if they

maintaine that fitting is the moft coRuenient gefture at the

partaking ofthcSacrament,! will ioynewitb them in this .-'

alfo& maintain e, that (landing is the ikteft gedure at hea-

ring,and kneeling alfo at prayer. Hence it is, that when
'Balaam was to deliucr the word of God vnto the King of

jaoaby he faid, Rt(e vp BaU^and hearc : and hsarhen vnto mee Num.sfji^

th0hfonne of Zippor, Numh,

2

5 . The like we fee in Samu^
Y/,whenhcwas toannoint 54»/King ouerT/r^tf/, hefaidc

yntohivn^StandthfiufiillayvhtUythat I mayfhsvp thee the word iSnmQ v^,

cf Cod^ Befides thcfe precepts and commandcments, we
hauc fundryexamples of Kings and Princes, facred &pro«
phane,andofwhoie aflembliesthat pra6lifedthis gefture.

We rcade in the booke of fudges^\\o^ £^/p^King o^Moab jy^ j ^^^^

f*/tf •/^r«/'^Affi&r^^jro foone ashce vnderftood tliat£^»^
)

hadan>effage todo tohim fromGod. /i>/^^ the good
King o{ Iudahft^di» hkplaceby a pilUr , while the Priells t ChroH^f

t

Tcad in the booke ofthe Coucnant,which was found in the i Kin.i^,a^|«

houfeofthe Lord, 2.Chrcn.34. 2.Kings 2^,2,3 When
Z«.r^the Scribe opened the booke in the fight of all the

people (for he was aboue them in a'Pulpit of wood) to

Tcadc in it diftin*^ly, and to giue the fenfe^and to caufc the

tovndcrftandthcrcading,^iJ/W;>^(?/>/^7?<7ff^vp, Nehc.Sjj. NehcS.^*
<^an thofe that vrge and preife the neccfsity of fitting, and
the vnlawfulnes ofkneeling^n<ler the hard & heauy doome
of Idolatry, fiiew fo many precepts and cxampfes thcredf>

Orarc they ableto bring any commandement requiring

the one as a duty, and forbiddinrg the other as a finne ? Fro

hence then we reafonthus.

y^Ij ftttingbeftmplynecejfarjin theacteofrece'iu'tvgx thin

, , fiar,dwg isnecejfary in the affevf be^ing^ andkge^lmg in

,»j tht'ACte ofprayer^

^d4 =^,^
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J, BatfitHf}ding is mr fmp/y. xiecejfarj^j^ the acte of hearmg^

0% ^9r k^ieling in ths acte of.prayer ;

yyThereforeftttingi^ nopjimpIjf neee^iirjL i»the.a7te^fricei*

Furthermore.wc muitT vnderftand that^fitting-or IdiecliDg,

or ftanding,arc not(being confidercd in themfelucs)-ofthe

nature and fubftancc ofthe Sacrament, but oneIyacciden'«
--/^ ta.Il things and outward, geftmes.ofthe body : they touch

not the life, and cffenee of the Supper, but are left at liber-

ty to b^ ordered and appointed by the Church, asiliall bee

thought fittefb , Is it ofthe fubflaoce of prayer to kneeie

alwayes in the very action of it ? I thinke not : for how the

Luk.i8.i^ did the P^bltcafijkandandpraji ? And yethe did pray aright

Mar.i i,ij. and acceptably tpGod.Or how is it thatjChrift faith, Mar«

IX. When ye ftandpraying7»^^^g^"^i^ y^ hauc ought a-

gainfi any* Qtjiers may pray (itting, or walking, ox lying,

and yet beheardofhim to whom they pray. TertnUian xt'^

'Dt0Ym,millU porteth this as the common cu(k>me of his time, andasa
"^

tradition rcceiued from the Apoftles.tbax it was vnUwfnlt^

hi3eele at prayer vpon any Lords day^ or vpniPAfsyotJoer day he^

iweeffe Safter and fFhttfofftide. And afterward in the firftiV/-

€m%zo» dr<f»tf councell a folemne decree was made^ that none might

-^-v^ pray i^a^eeltng^ hut^ eije^yfi^^a^dtyig vppn the Lords day ;:and Bafile
^.<SrZ!T^~^^^^ liuiTd after that councell declarcth that It was.retained

** aa an Appftolicaltraditio in his tkncythe true rcafon wher-*

Borplndcfefl,
of^eemetkto be this, !>cca ufe on thofe dayes is celebrated

ibrifi!
' the ioy'^ull remembrance oftHeLotiJs refurre6lion. Thus

did thofe times determine for flandin^ at prayer, and yet

is.kneeling the fitteftvgefture
, Cwhich thcmfelues layis

knowne^o be commaaded ofGod) and we darenot fay

that their decrees were ^:nlawful and agajnft the. word of

Moreos5er,is it ofthe nature of hearing to fiand f Row
then nocwithftanding the formcrprccepts &precidentsof

B2ick.3|,|-i, fiich as^Vvfeiu before ys ii>i|, isit fa4d by Ez.ei(ici^cb,'^ V» T^<!/

corns vnto thep-^s t^epeople c^mmethycfr-they fyhfor£.theAai?9^J

peoplj, axd they heare, thy wordsx^m they WfH f^t d&^.tkimJ In-

deed^
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deed the Prophet rcproueth them in this place, howbeit it

is-noE forthe fcituation of their bodies, but for not at-

tention oftheirmrtidts, and diibbedicnce oftheir hearts^;,

Ifthcn neither ftanding atthe time of hearing the word-^

nor kneeling at the time ofpraying to God, bee ofthe ef-

fencf of hearing and prayer : how (hall fitting be ofthe

fu^bftanceof reeeiuingihisSacrament? Itcan bee thcre--

fore no other in it felfe, then a variable circuniftance or ce-

remony that may be altered and changed, as occafion fhall

ferue, and the Church determine.

Furthermore^ who is able tofliew that there ftiould'bee

greater neeefsity of fitting ac the Supper, then there is of
dipping in baptifme ? For dippingcommetb neerer to the

nature ofthat Sacrament, then fitting doth to the nature of
the other; forafmuch as the continuance vnder the water

ferueth more fitly to fignifieour burying of the bodye of
finnc, and going forward to mortifie the corruptions- of

the old man , and yet notwiihftandin^ children- that arc

fprinkied'with water are truely and rightly baptised, Buo -

if we would compare things ofcquall nature together, we' .

might affirme, that receiuing fitting or fhnding, is all one-

with receiuing of it in leauened bread or vnleauenedjWitb
,

v^'hite wine or red, or any other colouc . So that as it skil-* -

leth not whether the bread- beleauened orvnlea^ened fo^

thatitbe bpead, and whether the wine be red or whi?e fo'

that it be wine : fo the matter is nor great confidercd in it-

felfe, without the authority of the Magiftrate^wbether we.

recfiue ficnng, orilanding, or kneeling, fothat -we do re-^

ficiucit,

Nay.to (hew how little rcafon there is to (land fo ftri(5l-

'

ly vpon the neeefsity of fitting, that men and women will

rathe r-abfiainc from the Comm.union, then not follow

-

their opinion , it may well be iudged more neceffary to

tye vs to receiue in vnlcauened bread , then binde our^

felues tothe onely gefture-of fitting, becaufeit may put -

vsin^mind to kcepethe feafi notwith oldc leaucn, nei- ^Corf^&o

'

ther with the leauen of malice, and wifkedneife-^ bui-

witHtbc vnkaucne:d,biead.o£ finccrity and trwtb.
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Bii£ k will bc6bic£^ed,that wc muft cleauc prccifelytothc

nrTTinftuution, and that ChriBs example muft be ourwar-
rant and dired^ion what we ought to do . To this I an-

fwcfe three things . Firft, I woiiid haue it fhewed vndoub-
tcalySTJerRonftratiuelyTBat the DiTciplcs fate whilcthcy

reeciued . It is true, they fate at the Table while they did

eate the Paffcouer, but what .gefture was vfed at the Sup-

per is not expreffcd, neither can by anyncceffary confe-

quence be collected and concluded . From whcace 1 r«a-

fon in this mafiner.

. ,, Whatfoeuer is neeefarilj t^ heohfetHedm the Sacrament of

„ the Sfipper, is ej/ther exprejfe^i mamfefily^<ir m^y necejjartly

J, he gatheredfrom the infittuti$n.

But that theDifciflesfateat the Supper is net mayitfeftly eX'

.frejfedj ner can neceffarilfbegatheredfrom the mflitution.

Therefore^tting ignot fieceffar/lj to ie^fedin fheSacrament

ofthe Supper,

.Ifany aske v; hether I can proue they knceledi 1 anfwere, I

cannot, neither that they ftood vp, forafmuch as it is left

oubtfuli, and vncertaine how they receiued : and therc^
Ofcc^ioD. fore in itTelfe it is a circumftancc moft indifferent. Againd

this it will be faidcjthat many great and learned men grant

and confeflethat Chriftjatc whervhe deliuered it, and the

Difcipleswhen they receiued it. I anfwere fir ft^ that fome
ofthem fpeakc by fuppofition and by way of conccfsion,

vthat albeit it be not cxpreffed, yet it may be yeelded vnto*

jAgaine, they fpeake of it, as ofa matter that is probable &
TnioR likely: howbeit-.theymakeof it no matier of faith,

nor article ofreligion, nor point of falu4tion,much icffc do
they turnc a ceremony into fubftancejOr a circumftancc in-

^to the eflence it felfe. And ifthis will content them, wrc
' can cafily yceld it vntothcitiTtRat it is moft probable that

Chriftand his Difciples fite . Ncuerthcleflc, from a mat-

vtcr that is likely, we may not conclude it to be a matter ne-

ceffary, becaufc albeit tUey i ate at the Paffcouer , thege-

fture might pera^uenture be altered «t the Supper, many
I things pafsing betweeiie the keeping ofthe one and the ad^

vi^iuiftration,of the other. Foxheercl would be refolued

0f

©bie^ioa.

Aniwcrc.

MuCwcrc.
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ofthefc points, whether ofagiattcr not written, wee may
conclude a matter not done? Seconndlj, I demand, whe-
ther they can pofsibly prouc thefictTngoFthe Difcipi^sby

any inuincible argijment,tf any man wii deny it ? I askc this

th^e rather , becaufc if it were a matter of io great waighc

an<l importance,that we Hiould rather not communicatear
allthenknecle,and thatit werenoleife afinnethen Idola-

try, whiehis the worfhipping of Images, wemufthaue
plaine Scripture and euident proofe to iaforce the necefsi-

ey of fi.ting, we muft not be led by conic6lures, nor go by ^

probabilities, which itrthemattersof God dodeceiuejanil

oftentimes itfalicth out, i\i2ii many faljhaodsaremigreproha- ^yil^.Topid

his then trmht ; becaufe we iudgc of truth by the nature of
it fclfe, but ofprobality by the opinion ofmen . Third-

ly, I would know ^ whether among fo many Authors and
authoritiei.attedged touching fitting, or ftanding at the

communion, they be content to ftand to a verdit oftweluc

men ^ and fo to haae the matter paffe by a Jury touching the

lawfulnes or vnlawfulncffe of kneeling ? This is our coun«

try law, and this offer they cannot diflike, forafmuch as the

witneffes are their owne , and we will take exceptions lo

none oftheir depofitions , They tell v? indeed that fome -

were wont to fir, and fotneto ftand,and thatdiucrshaue

tvifhcd that kneeling Tiiight bee rcmoued ^ fearing that it

flhbuld be an occafion of Idolatry^ but they proue not the

point in qucftion,to wit^that it is vnlawfultb receiueknee-

ling : or that men ought to abftaine rather then kneele,and

not fit. Eitt ofthis we dial haue better occafion to fpeaker

more afterward. Now then, to returne to the former mar«
ter,fecing they cannot proue by force ofreafbn but by pro«
bability of truth, what gefture Chrift andhis Difciplcsr^

fed, how is it that they would gather a certaine do6lrine

from an vnccrtame doing? Butbeitthar itweretrue^that

the Scripture had determined what particular gefturewas

vfed,and that both Chrift and his Difciple« fate at the Ta-
bic, T wilUidu^fronr, hence thiscofKlufion , which I fee

not^how they can auoid,

»a ^f*^ ^^ neceJfMryfor tbefeofUtQfiiin the 4ctf afreceiuiffg^
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p, thnk is necefffiry aljofor ths Miniflertoft in thdgiiU€<^

,,rmgoftt:

•J,
^Ht It 14 net Kccc^^rjjar tht Mmiflev t&fn 4n t^s dr/wf"

^yrmgofit,

,, Therefore it is H&t necejfarjfor4hcfeofle top At thcrgt^i^

,^yUif9gofit.

The confcqucnce of the fir ft prcpofition^if it be deny*
«d,is eaiily prouedybecaufe as the gcftureofth« Difciplef

-mufl: be a dircdion to che pcpple , (b the gefture ofChriil
-muftbean hiftru6lionto the Mittiftcr, TbcDifdpIesdid
take the bread into their hands and did eate it, they to^kc
thecupand dranke thereof: thefc are fccdowneto beeK*
amples what the people ought to do . Chrift lefus tookc
-ihe bread and blciTedjhc brake it and gaue it, hatooke the

cupjheblcffcd, hepowrcd out the wine and gaacit; thus

4ie did, and thus ought the Minifters after his example to

<io ^ - So then if the Difciples fate at the Table ( I fpeak-e

byfuppolitioo) andthepeople beforthat caufcbound to

.fit at the Supper : then likcwife if Chrift fate, the Miniftcrs

^ought not to deliuer it.ftanding,or walking, but fitting,.

But iftheMiniftcrsbe notbound to fit as they deliuer it,no

fnore ate,the people bound to fit asthey receiuc it : foraf-

much as according to their opinion and allegation , ther«

v/as a coherence and connexion of both thcfe together in

the fir ft inftitution . The aflumption or fecond part ofthe
former reafon, to wit,-that it is not necejfaryfor the L^linifier

tojlt^\^\\ not fpcnd any words to ftrengthcn,leaft I fhouid

fcenie to fight with mine owne fliaddow , and to go about

toprouethat which no man deryeth: and ihereforeif it

muft be left indifferet in it felfe for the Minifter to fit or to

'ftandjit can by no meanes be made necciTary for the people

to fit oneLy , Andif the gefture of Chrift and hisDifci^

pies wereal one, how can they that cleaueFo ftri^ly to the

inftitution allow, that the gcfturc ofthe Mi.nifters and pco-

rTKieedc- vpleftiould be<iiffcrent? Wherefore, if it may bethought
t^andsrequi-Ecafon able, I require thefc_thrce thinij^ s to be proued-ynto
'^ed:c be pro- fj|e ; F[rft^^hat^heDuc^^ Tatle at the parta-
^^^' ^JsiBgofthcXoi^s^yppci^* Ncithei* wauld iha^ie them
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tell me of likelihoods^ and p-rerumptions, andprobabili*

tics: but bcf aufe kneeling reuerently is made flat Idolatry,

Oi' at leaft is held to be a l|r ice and to beare a fhevv iof Ido -

latry, I dcniand plaine, euident, and direct proofcs, fuch as

niay fatisfie tlieconfcience;andromu-ch therather^becaufs-

they make it a matter of confcicnce, that wcmay Tec how
they will pei^fvi adc another, who are or at leaft will fceme

to be fo certainly refolued themfelues . S£££!}f%a.?i^^^^ ^

it were fufficiently ptoucdby ftrongand vnoaubted ae*

moni^rations, that not oaely Chrift but his Difciples fate,

.

yet they hawe not gained and obtained that which they dc-

fire, forafmuch as wc come vpon rhem with a fecond de-

mand, harder for them to proue then the former,nay I will

fay, niore vnpof$^blc, to wit, whether the fiippofed fitting

vfedbyChnrt andhia Apof^les were the fame that isvfed

with vs, or not? Ifthey confeffc it is not the fame, how^
isit that they call vsfomuthto theinftitution? OrJiow_
is it that the Difciples vfed onegefture, and they allow, 8C:

require, and prac^ifeanotkerc' Ifthey affirme that their

fiting was as our fitt{ng,they are eafily conuinced both by. _____^
euident teflimonicsoftht Scriptures, and bythcclecreau-

thoriti^s of godly Writers^and by theconu auall pra6^ifc

^fxJTofe Eaf^ernc co untries euen vnto this day . For if wee
vill fpcake trucly and properly of fitting,as we do account

of fitting, whtch is done with the body vpright , ncyther

Ghriftnorhis Difciples fate at the Paffeouerjas wee bauc

the defcription thereof fct downe by the Apoftlc lohn : and :

therefore after that Chrift had teftifiedand told them, fV-

Tily^ veriiy, Ifay vntoyou^ oneofyoupMll betray me : the Euan-
-^^^^ j- ^.

gelift addeth, JVovp there ivar ieaMtjtjr en leftis hfeme one ofhis

Dfct^ii^s n>h^m lefasloHed^ Simon Feter therefore beckoned vn»

to htm that befhonlda^ke who itjhottid be of whomJje fpake ? hsc

then lying on lefus breaj^Jaidvm^ hii^i^Lord who ii it ? Wher-
by it appearerh, that their fitting was notas our fictingbut

akinde of leaning or bowing downe of the body^ not an
vpright carriage orfciiuationof it . Ifthen they recelued

thcPrfleouer leaning or lying all along, according to the ^

fa&ion of thofc timet , and thofe placcs^and iholV perfons,

.

^'"^^^
ir-
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it mt?ft fbllow by goodHrengthof rcafon, that ifihcy fate

at the Supper, they fate not, as wee call fitting, but leaned

at it and lay along, which we would aGCouat according to

the manners and ctiftomesof our couotries wherein wee
dwell, to be very vnciuili, andvnfcemely, and indecent*

And^this is the iudgeinent ofthe iearnc<i . !gg<:>4 writing

vpon the former words touching thcDifcipks leaning on

«>M,-„v*,^.*«.f. lefusbofome. faith, Ti&AfAyr^^^tf referred tothe pumfdowne

^J^J7^;7T7' ojtheanaent^ thatmafjy bemgfet^ ihelajf dfdas it were learn

^Mckevfon theformeryhiVf€€te hemgUide cmfrom him^. And
(^alftmev^ow the fame words vfeththefe words inhis Com-

CahLm.csm, nicntarie?vpon lohn^ It mtghtfecme (^nvndecent thing at this

'v^mlohn. ^^y^ but fvichwas thetr mmner offittwg At that time
:
for they

jAts not at a table as we do nowJpHt hamng put effthetrJheees and

ieamngvfon Cufhtons^ theyfate halfe vfright tnhsds^ or they

lay all aUrtg vfon Itttle beds with theirhdyes halfe way bolt -crpw

rights

Thus we fee how It was in Chrifts time : and thus it ap-

peareth to haue beenc before in the times ofthe Prophets.

^ Inthe^ookof £7?^ritappeareth they lay along vpon their

\ EftcrTtS,^^beds whervtTiey were at their bankets and f^afts^chapter 7,

/
Then the Kif^gretHrftedoMofthePallacegarientntothe Pallace

vfthe banket of wine-i and Haman wasfaliensfon the bedwher-

en Efierwas, And in the Prophcfic of ^mos , hce ipeakcth

hrskoii^t, againft the cruelty and epprefsion ofthe Ifraehtes^ chap.2*

8. _They lay themfelaes Affwne vfon clothes laide to fledge hy t"

nery Altar:^^ they^nnk^ the wine ofthe condemnedm the houfe

oftheir (jod. Whereby it is*plarne, and might yet be made
plainer by infinite teftimonics faeredand prophane, that

their fitting was much different from ours, and therefore!

would know whether ourrcceiued cuRom of a moft hum-
ble and rcuerent geftureof kneeling, ought tQrEeedraiT-

ged into lying all along obferued by Chrift and his Difci-

pics , our {hooes bejnf^pulled off, and CuHiions lying vn^

der our elbowes? Fromnencc the<n we reafon thus.

Ifwe be tyed frecifely to the example of (^hrrfl and hkf Difci^

f>ksythen we tnufi Uane and lye downe all along in receirJng

ishh'Sffpperz
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But we tnufi Kat leane and lye diwne iillalang in receitimg thg

Sfipper

:

Therefore voe are nottjeA fvecifelj to the example of Chrifl

avd his Dtfc pUs,

Sq then, except tbey can fhewvs that leaning is fitting, &
ehatftooping is all one with being vpright, they can neuer

warrant that manner ofiuting which they require to be v-

fed at the Communion . La ftlVrl d cniand to haqc it pro*

ued, that in euery pointwe are tyed to the infticution, and

that it is notlawfuil for the Church in any cafe to depart

from the firft celebration thereof. But we know that Chrifb

before he adminiftred his lafl; Supper, did cate the Paffeo-

ucr with his Diiciplcs.and deliuered it at eucning,Mathew Mat,26,i©^

25,20. He deliuered his Supper alfoin_a^pxiuat£hou^^

inanvpper ChambcTj he inRituted it afterSupper, when
their bellies were fiiled and hun8;er fatisfied. Bucwee
are not bound, neither hath the Church thought fit to hauc

it receiued in the fame manner, aeyther tying the receiuers

,to vnleauened bread, nor to priuate houfes^ nor to the c-

ueningiof thcday , nor after our ordinary fuppcrs, and
therefore we are Dot tyed to euery circumftancc in theiii-

ftitution.

If it bee anfv/t'cted that Chri{l made fp.eciaU choice ofobietfHeai
thefe things aboiie any otlier,that it iiiightappeareThefup-

per came in place of the Pafl'eouer ; I might as well reply^nfwerej

.

the EuangeliOs expreffcd not what gc^ure was vied, that
~

we Should learne not to contend about it : as wee haue no
mention what brea>d was v\tQy that we might know it skil-

leth not whether we take leauened or vnleauened, fo th'ac

it bee bread. But to paffe that ouer , wee haue gained
thusmuch-^ that as allthecircumflances ofthe inftiturion

are not written for our imitation, fo neyther are ail vnlaw-
full that arc not - warranted from the inllitution. And
thus haue we an anfwerc ihaped to th^ir argumcn-t^ which
iiihus concludedv

y^ffhatjoener crojfeth thepractifeofour Sat^hur^ mf^fi. not he--

yyAUowedoff,

^y^But kneelifig crojfeth thepractife ofour SiimoHr^

There*
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\y Thereforekneehng u not to be allowed off,

, JIhcpropofition muft be warily vndcritood and limited

accordingto the rule of the Scripture, or elfc being gene-

rally vttered, it is falfe, and taken vp both hj Anabaptilk

in the qucliion ofthe baptizing of Infants, and by the Pa-
pi (Is in the point ofvnleauened bread. The Anabaptifts

^buildvpon this foundation , Chrift was baptized at thirti'c

yeares, and we trow hee knew well the right vfe ofthe Sa-

cramentjthcrfore neither ought we to be baptized fooncr.

But if this were a good confcqucnt, and might paffe with -

^ cut controlement , then nvuft we be firft circumcifcd , and
afterward baptized , then muft baptifmc be adminiftred itt

Jordan or in iomc riuer. So in the controuerfie betweenc
the Church ofRome and vs, whetherleauened or vnleaue-

ned bread is to be vfed, BclIamTmerEa|oncth thus; Chrift

Md'ftff dcEu- at hi s laft Supper vfed vnleauened! orcad^ltKercforc we muft
chatJL^xa.j alfo:for it cannot be doubted, but that is far better and ra-

ther to be done which Chrift himfclfe did. Bur ifwe muft
giue place to thiskindeof reafoning,and grant any force

to be in it, then it wil as well follow from Chrifts example,

that the Sacrament of the Lords Supper muft bee receiued

in an vpperchatnber^not in the open Church : ateuemng,
not in the morningtafter fuppcr,not before dinner; none
ofwhich wc will grant, albeit all ofihemftand grounded
vpon the pra6life of Chrift . Befides, it is well enough
knovvne, that the Church of Geneua, do not account them-

-JL fclues or any other chufch bounditi the action ofreceiuing

to the platformeof theinftitution, orthe pra6tileofthc

Difciples, an3TfiereTorFThe people doe rcceiueit at the

hands of their Minifters ftanding,and do eate it walking

___and£afsing fromthe.li: and th eir Elders which are their

'Gouernors for difcipline, do reach the cupTnto them. Fro

hence we may fitly retort and returnc the former argument

vpon thcirowne heads.

,, whmoeusr croffith thefrAdt'tfe ofour Samour^ muft noth
y^ahwedojf: '.

-»

This \s their owne propofition, I hope they know it & will

ootdenyit. Then we aflurne,

.."But
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„ But the order iffthe Church ef Gej^eua^receimng fig, 92dwg^

5, creffeth thepractife ofour Sauiour

:

„ Therefore the order ftheChurch ofGeneHa^receiuwp'l^an^

y^diH^^tiUottohealtowedoffl

Wherefore ifwe will vnderftand the former proportion a-

right, we muft reftraine it to fuch things as are cffential and
hauecommandeuient from the word; for whatfoeuer crof-

fetfa the pradifeofour Sauiour in any materiallpoint, of
which he hath iaid,D« thts w rememhrance ofme^ doubtleffe

thatisnottobcallowcoof. But kneeling in thea6^cofre«

ceiuing is not in the number ofthole thfng 7 Laftly, feeing

they will needs tye vs hardio the inftitution, Iwill endea-

uour to vnknit the knot in this manner,

„ Ifwe be bound of necefsity to do as the Difciples dtd^ then

„ we muji of necefsity ftt at thefame Table wtth the Minifier

, , rf/ they did with Chnfi :

' „ But we are not bound of necefsity to fit at the fame TMe
yyWitb the Mmifier, as they wtth (^hrtfi i

„ 'therefore we are not bound ofnecefsity to do as they did.

The knitting together of the parts of the proportion is

apparatjbccaufe it is exprefly obfcrued by the Euangelifts,

that (fhriftfate downe with the twelue : and again e, Behold^the
jvTatt '.io,

hand of. him that betrayeth me is with me on the Table, Wherby Luk. ^%^^\,

it may be gathered, that thefe men which do fo much vrge

the necefsity of fitting at the Sacrament do not themfelucs

precifcly obferue the order of the inftitution, nor the exa-

ple of Chrift and his Difciples, but do fwarue from it and

breake it, becaufe according to their pra6^ife, they ought

to fit at the fame table with the Mini ftcr in imitation ofthe.

Seeing then they build the fraitve oftheir opinion vpon the

foundation ofthe inftitution, why do they make a greater

matter o/fitting,theoffitting at the fame table? Or wher-
[^o^vaj^^j,

fore do they depart from the inftitution, & failc in the man^ ^^ay breakV

ncr of their receiuing fitting,and yet will fceme reiigioufly the iaaitud-

to cleaue to the example of Chrift i Lei the therefore make on /itwiig.

it manifeftj that it is more neceftary for them to fit,thcn it is

neceffary to fit at the fame Table. Will they haue what they

lift to be neccffaryj and what they lift,not to be neceffary ?

Mvhat they pleafe to be indifferent, Sc what picafe fiot the.
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not to be indifferent ? But fome will fay, as hath bi« often

ot>ic6led vnto me, It is a Supper era feaft : and therefore if

we be not ty^d to the inftiiutionv, yetwe are tyed to the

fame gcfture which is vfuall at our fuppers and feafts. I an-

fwere, this isa mpft weake and vngrounded affertion, and
therefore whofoeucr trufteth vnto it, or leaneth vpon it,ii

will deceiue hinijand make him faliFaritis, called a Supper

Tnproperly andfiguratiuelyj and ihereforc to. draw aaar^

gumcnt from it, as if it were fppken properly, can hauc na
furc and certaine foundation. Eefides, fuch do fuppofe it is

called a Supper, becaufe ofthe gefture whkh we are char-

ged to Gb4erue^t the partaking of it, and that ^we nuift oe-

ceffarily receiuc it as we do our fuppers . But itis called a

Sapper for other caufes, a$ we haue noted in the fir ft chap^
.

oCthisbooke,Againe,themote^opnmpn and vfuall gefturc

obferued at bankets,is to ftand,and not to fit: and therforc

by thisrcafpnaWefliouIdhaueneither fittingnor kneeling,

.

but ftandrngatthe Table ofthe Lord.Furtherniore,Imight

better afiRrm,that it ought to be receiued knceling,becaufc

it is rcceiued wijrh pr3ye4-,which is the moft common & co-

I2>endable.gcfturein that part ofGods worH-iip, Laftly,(it-^

tiiigiftaiiding,&.Icaning, arg variable circumftances,vvhich:

change and alter according to. tKe.different manners & fe*

uerall cuftomcs offeuerall places. I hauealfo heard othcrs-

alledge in defence ofiheir refufailtoreceiue>kneeliiig,tha£

they can fee no rcafon why thcy^old kneclc to the bread

and wine. And wherefore do they not as wel faya they fee •

no reafon why they fliould kneeletotheMiuiftcrPfarthcy:

donomorekneeieto the bread and wine which they do re-

ceiuc, then to r,he Minifter ofwhom they do receiue.For na
man requireth the to kneele downe to the outward figncs^

any more then to the feates that are before them,We kneclc

totbecrcator^not tathe<:reature.And rfwe ma3^not kncele

in theadtion of receiui^ng for fcareof fuper ftition, by bkc
reafon we may not be vncouered and bare-hcad-ed : for this^

ceremony we vfe in the matter ofGods wc^rfliip.But we al~

waves vfexhs.t geftare of kneeling in prayer,when the Sa-

crament is not adminiftred ; afid when the Sacrament is de*

liuercdj^we vfs-the outward rcuertnce^ofbowing,the knee^
and^
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and chinfccittnect to be performed and retamcd,£artig t^.^^^
ftirrcvp in our fclues and in others a tnore religiouHIfeia-^*^^^** ^
tion ofthofe cHuinc fealcs, partly to rctnoue aliprophfane ^^

g*^^^^

thoughts of contemners^iid defpifers ofthe Sacrament of pi^a^

^he body and blood ofour Lord lefus^artly to put a diffe«

rence hereby from our common bread and wine which wc
take in-our houfes and at our Tables, and partly to teach vs

to Itft vp our harts CO God to bietfe his own ordinarice,that

as well we may take his Son by the hand offaith j asteceiuc

bis fcales by the band ofthe body , So tben, it is one thing

to kacelc before a creature^or where the creature is;& ano-

ther tobow downc^nto it to honor it& adore it.And how
can we kncelc any where,bHt it muft be before fome crea-

ture in heaue abouCjor m thceatth beneathc' It is one thing

to kn€ele_at die Sacrament^ & another to kneclejo the Sa

—

j—
cramcntJf'wefeiould kneele downe at our giuin^^fthanks

for our ordinary meates anddrinkcs-atbomejmay we iuftiy

be taxed for k«eeling to our ideates & drinkes ? We kneele

downe to God onely to whom\7e pray and make requeil,

not to the outward iigncs CO which wepray not. Againeyit p^. »>,

will bcobie(^edjthat we mnft abftaine from all appearance
^^^^^^

of euill ; but if kneeling at the Communion be not Idola-

tryiyetat Icaft-ithath appearance of Idolatry in our con-

formity with the Church of Rsme, which hath brought in

tranfubftantiation : andthereforc ifwe fhal kneele as they

dojthcrc is fisare of adoratio. Thus-hauel heard many rga^^

fon. I anfwere, kneeling rcuerentlyoblcrued/is noili'e'w^r a r^. .

appearance ofeuill, but ofgood. And there is no fcarc^fa ^—-^

dorationwhen wc kneele, mere then there is while we fit.

For doth not he that fitteth &: prayeth aright^adore God>
and may not a man worfhippe an Image fitting, as weilas

kneeling:' and fet vp an Jdoil in his he^rt while be prayeth ^
to it, truflethinitjdependethvpon Kj-andconfeFcthvn-

toit, when -he fittethypas well as when he lyeth downe >

Andinwhottiis-thcre feare of adoration f Or to whonvis
there occaiion siuen of ft^mbling? >5ot-to the-Church-

papifts that Hue among vs and communicate with ys

'through hypocriiie ; for howfocue-r they holde their

Idoll of tranfubftanxlaiion.j, yet we'carnot nouriOi snd
£«2 Mtih
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nuzzle them in their Idolatry, bccaufe they hold our con-
fecration 10 be no confecration^and confcquentlyourSa-

ciament to be no Sacrament^and profefle themfclues in the

prophanefle oftheir hearts to rcceiue it as ordinary bread.

Not to our own people, who in theirkneeling haue nopur-
pofe to adore the breadjor to bow downevnto it,What of-

fence then can be giuen by this gefturetoany thatliuea-

mong vs , ifnot to the papifts,who wil ncuerkneelc to our

bread^miich leffe to any others?who hauc learned long ago
torenouncc their tranfubftantiation, their ducking^ their

proftrating & falling vponalfoure, their kifsing the earth,

their knocki:>g and bouncing of tkeir breaft,and all popifti

creeping and crouching to the bread to adore it. They tell

ObjsdJoa vs that kn eclin^^ojhe Sacrament was brought in by Anti-

chriflthat man offin and Ton ofperdition, H^»m^_thcj»
in the yeareof our Lord, i2 2Q.th^rby teaching the people^

to worihip the bread. But what is^ll this to the purpofc, or

what doth ihis belong vnto vs,who^ thogh we allow kniec-

ling at the Supper,

y

et diflikej nd condemne kneelingta

the Supper, referuing or it, carryingitabout, lifting of it

Yp,& doing worftiipvnto it? ^»^£ri^ilie 3. fir ft comman-
ded the peopl e atelcuationtime to encline and bow thein^

felucsSc when the hoft was carried about in a folemne pro-

cefsion to fall downc to it. This fuperflition and abufe we
go not about to iuftifie,or dcfend,or r^ftore,but condemne
it to the pit of hell .from whence it came. Hence it is that

MitM,4cap. Ca/m^etc^chcth ^ that the Apoftlcs are not read to hauc

"Itj^^. prottrated themfclues and lye along to woriliip the Sacra-

ment ::tisthepra6^ifcof ^«>f9^<? to proflratethenifelues be-

fore the bread to adore it. There hath bin much written a-

gainft kneeli ng at the Communion, but the weakenefle of
'^hc reafons ferueth to difcouerthc imperfections oftheir

writings. For fir ft^ their opinion looketh one way^Sc their

proofes another: they go about to tye vs to the example of

Chrift &to prouc fitting, &euermore they conclude ftan-

<Jing,fo that we may fay with the Poet^ jimfhora ceeifit

mraUde mi^ Infittm^ currente rota cur vrcetu exit ?

'BocK Sfcondiy^thcy tell vs that fome haue wiAed this gcfture of
knedingtQ be aboliflied^ but who haue pronounced and

deter-
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determined that it is vnlawFull :* Thiro]j^;^^ojEhe^f^_br^

vs any examples cither of Churches ingeneraTT^^orprluale

petfons in particular, that<iid fit at the communion ? v. h'ch

dcepe filcnceof thofethat fpcake oFthe Sacrament,argu-

eth that the particular gedutcvva^ not thought nccelTary-j

no more then eating the I^afTcouer {landing* Vv'hich was af'

tcrward ahered. ^ourthiy ythey urcfi many authors out of

ioynt, they bring them into fcrue their purpofcj-and then

make them to depofey.'hat they lift. Thus they ferue Cdi.

«;>7^in many places, making himtofpeake againirkneeTTrig

at the Communion, wherea s he onelywrittth agaioftthe

popiHi adoration. Thus alio they of cen cite many & fundry

worthy dcfendorsof our faith againRthe encmicsof the ^^jii^
grace of God : and albeit by their great labours they de- ^'^t^^r^HIl^^

fcrue greatpraifein the Church, yet they marfnall chem a>-

mong other writers, as if either thcydidiked the order of
our Church, or eife were fqm.e iimple fellovves that regar-

ded not what they wrote ; or as if their opinions and their

pra6lifes, their bookes and their Hues , their writings and

their doings were diflonant and differing the one from the

other; orasif they did fet do wne certain pririciples which
thcmfelucsdonot remember when they come to particu-

lars. Fiftly^diejjaeacht^ kneeling in the ail: ofreceiumg

the bread" ancf wine is mipofed and cbferued as apart of
Gods worfliipj and that it is by all men confeifed to bee a

chiefepart ofreligious adoration .* whereaj Aretim a lea r- DeAdonu^,

ned Diuincmakethitonclx^iccidentall part ofreligious -^P^—

^

\VGrfhip,and it is a cleere cafc,it is no chiefe part of it, both

becaufe religious adoration may be and is vlually without

itjand it isalfo vfuslly without adoration. fQilkneeling_i^

notalwayesioyned with diuii?e worfl-jppiagjas appearetii

in the example o^ Abraham before the people of Heth, of
/^£:«?^ to his brother ^/?«5ofthe dcbter before his creditor^ ^'-^-^i:>7*^

find ofthcfubie6ls before their Princes :althefe bow the
^l'*^',© ,

knee of the body^and yet ^o not worlhip in a diume man-Gea'diJaii.*

ner.LaSly^the authors which they bring,dofpeakc againil i Kin^i.i:-^,

chem in the particular point forwhich they bring the : fuch

perfonsthen as Hand vpon the opinion cf othcrs^let them
E C 3 \\QU^
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hcare witkpatiencc the iudgcment ofas cx<cncnt Diuines

Jiet^vft^.Z. as this age hath brought forth. B. /^»?^/wiitiDg againft

Hardwg 1 a i t h th u s , / denjjtefcertawe ctrcumftances , /tJ fafi »

i^g-yfltting^ ftandfjg^ kpeeltng^ndotheirTi^fceremomes ohfer^

fted in celebrating the holy myfleries » are to be moderMedand ap-^

fptntedattheitidgemeni ofthe Church , If thefc circumftan-

CCS offacing, (itting,ftandrog, and kneeling may bee ap-

pointed by the Church, then the word of God hath dctcr-

__ ^ined and defined nothing conc<rrning the vfe of them :

Tor the Church hath not authority to eftabliOi any thing a—
gainftthe Scriptures , But becaufehis iudgcment may
be thought partially let-vs heare wharothers teftific. It is

the order ofthe Churchjp f Genena to receiue ftanding, as

we note4 before, and as -S^i^him'felfe witneffeth. And
he hath a notable Epiftle written to afriend/efoluinghim

what the faithful ought to do thatiiue where the bread in

the Supper isnct broken, neither dcliaered into the hands^

but put into the mouths of the Commnnicant^; things of

greatcrwaight and importance tlienis kneeling at the Sa-

BmajpiS»io <^f2ment: things.that are not in themfelues indifferent:-

things that are no better then phine corruptions ofthe in-

flitution ofChrirt: ye t he aduifeth a:nd co

u

n fel leth that we
/hould not trouble ouFconTcicncc witirdiefelTiattcrs, nor
g\ut offence to our brethren by rcfufibg to cotimunicatein

fuch places and among fuch perfons» as ifwe were in dan*

ger to loofe the life and heart of all Chrifiianity. I appealc

now vnto themfelues that cannot abide our kneeling, and

make them Judges in thiscontrouerfie, whether hecthat

per^'adeththe people to lufFer the bread vnbrokcn to bee

put into- their mouths, rather then altogether to abftainc,

M^ouid not alfo aduife to^ receiue kneeling, according to

the order ofthe Church where it is required and comman-
ded; rather then to breakc the peace ofthe Church ? To
^h is p urpo { e h e fa i th. That which is not in ftfelfe-neeeffary, we

oH^ht not to vr^e. farther then is meet. And afterward, Thff^

takj»gofthe< Supptr isprecjfeJj enioyned vm^'SS^ hut net the

Sii'dn^'iB.
^^^^'€^h0r^weP/?alltak,ett^ And in another epiftle, when
he was asked his opinion touching the bov/'ing ofthe knee
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in thca6l:ofreccJuing , heethirvkcthofitas ofrccciufng

wth vnlcauened bread, yet to auoid fupcriiition (though

icbenoceuillinitfelfejhe wifhethit wereabolifhedjhow-

beititisnotof himfimply condemned,. With himaccor-

dcth the church otFrame & of the low Cbiin cr ies,v^'!io dare"
"" "

not pronounce the ceremony of kneeling in recciuing of

the Elements to be vtterly vnlawfull , but/^r the vtterroo- ^, - ^

ting of breAd'Worjhi^ out ofthe hearts of me?i, they hold tt much theHamoof
better in mofifUces to haue it vtterly aheljhed • Ca/ftiNeCpc^ «

C^-nfefT,

^ingofthis gefturc applyethit wholy againfl: the Church inflajib,4xap.

of Rome that worQiip-this Sacrament; not againft the true ^7»

Churches of God that receiiic knecHn.g at the Sacrament,

butabhorrcaiid condemne the adoring of the Sacrament.

.Pg/tfrC^<gr/yr fheweth that this outward retiercncc vfedin

kneeling, isnot in it fclfe and it owne nature cuill, fo that ^occcmmu.

we ftay not hi.thc£lements,but vs^rflTipJnj£int^nd tru ^'^4 cs^-^q

Chrift Icfus {ittlngTntfie'heauens . True it is, (to coiicealc"'^'*'^^'

nothing of his opinion) he takcth this proftraxing & ben-

dingottb^ knee not to be fo fit;vnleje ofcen preaching be

ioyncdby wayof iuftru(5lion: fo thatittbe people bee

taught that they are not to worfhip the outward elements^

then there is no fuch feare of Idolatry,but this gcfture may
bcyfcd and retained ; and this is our cafe at this day , Be-
fides the iudgement of this godly man and learned Diuine,

we haue the confcnt o fthe Churches of "Bohemia , who far

from fuperfiitious adoring the outward ^\g\\ts , bow their

knccsat receruing of the Sacrament , as appeareth in the

HarmonyoftheConfefsions,fe6V.i4. Thii SacrameHt with- ^Urm.oftht

out adoration and that tvor/hip which is dtis'to God chnely^yet rvtth chnrchfii3,iA,

dne reuerence and religion mufl be nceiued and admim^red^ and

with that elfecially which is greateft ofall, na/t^lyfaith and exa-

mination ofamansfe'lfe . And not farre after it is added^T^
-Sacrament is reuerentlywith allgodlineffediftributed ^ and the

people of the fatthfutlmofl commonly falting downe on ther knees
^

do recetne this Sacrament withihanh^giw.ng^yoith q^ladne^fe^ th

jrniiing^fhjmnes (fr holy ffdmes : and they poewforth the Lords

death y and admontfh thcmfetues ofall his benefits ^to the confirma-

-Uon oftheir,f^ith^tn a true Commu^itonwnh Chnft and his body,

Ee-^ Thus
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Thus we haue laid before vs the iudgemewt ofthc beftDi«
uines ofourage^and the lawdablepra^tife offundry chur-
ches of our time, among the which none doe (imply cpp-
denine the vfe of our Church and the praitife enioyned toi

our people. And albeit they fay.it isbeft to follow hk
doings who did all things well, yet do Kot pronounce that

they doc uill who receiue it kneeling, orotherwife thca
thcDifciplcs tookejt, Butthequeftion which Ihandle,

jsnotjWhatgeRurc is the fitceilor vnfitteft forthc Macri-

Rrateto command, but whether the ge(^ureof kneeling
be lawfull or not lawful!, whether the Sacrament bee pro-

phaned by it, or not, and whether we ought to fubmit our
felues to it where it is impofed^and whether wc ("hould ab-

flaine from the communion , or may with a good confci-

ence forbeare the vfe of it where we are not permitted to

fit or Rand ac our ownepleafure.

Keuingfini&ed m this,manner thefeprofes forthclaw-

fulneffe of kneeling, and difprofes ofthe contrary, I rccei-

ued from a godly, learned, and reuerentDiuine , a eoUec-

uon ofcertaine reafons, together with an anfwere ofcer-

taineobiedtions, whereof I haue thought good to make
the gentle reader acquainted , that is defirous to fettle his^

confcicnce in thispoint

,

T&mhiyig\yieeltngatths Communion,

2;Cor. If at.
Arguir^^nt i . No fet gefiure is commanded. Pml^ X Corw

^^^ I. deliuering what he had receiued ofthe Lord j mc.ntio-

neth not any gedureat all , Therefore any deceivt and
feemely h left free to be vfed ofvs inlt felfer^

Argu. 2, The Gonfcienceis not bound in any thing

which belongeth notto Godskingdome. Now theking-

dome of Godjthatis, the kixTgdotne ofgrace, confiftcth

E6mj43i7o. not in meatcanddtinke,that is, in outward things,Ro.i4o

fuchise uery geRure ofthe body.Thcrefore no gefture fim-

ply^andm it felfe belongingtoGods kingdome,. ashin-

dring or furthering vs in the feruice ofGod Si in the duties^

ofrdigion,any mayb^jdedvm fcruple ofconfcience,.

^ , Argu,3. Amcii leuercatgeBurc is fit to becyfed in
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that adbion which is performed with prayer , Si)chjsthc

adlion of recciuing this Sacrament being both giue and reT

cciuedwiih prayer ' thfrefarc a nlaft reuereiit geflurc isilt

faritjwhichiskneelin'g. < -::- -.rj^ c^Lnuct' v;'.v?;:ij :: v.

Argu.4. Itfeemeth iu tbepHmitiiieChurththey vfed to

knceleat thisadlionj becauie ttie i-^agans obiedieJtooiic-^ ^
Christians that they woriliippcd (^eres ^-BAcchiis'.^AHgPift ^ ^uMon.Tmih
c^^tra FafiUftm) Wmchthey did (siS icis probable) feeiDg . :

them vfe thatreaerentrgefture at the Lords Table in receJi^

uiDg the bread and wine,

Argu. 5» Peter Martyr thiiikcth that kneeling imaylaw*"

fully be ykd, where there is no opinion oftranrnblJ^itTatT^ '

\^ .

zx\ov^^Locxom.cUjf,^^ca»lo,fect,^^o, Many godly rncnbend Loudijt^claf^

the knee and adore at the hearing ofthofe woxdsyThe wdrd ^•*^*

wastnadeflefh^ yet thofe words are not to be faid to beado-
red^but the things themfelues iignified thereby.Nowwhas
/l)ouId hinder the fame to be done in the SaEcrament,fo that

the figne^ themfelues be not woriliipped ? B. /^nyg/je^ygjU ^^.r. <^-^^^8.

receiuing the Supper fa(Ung,fntingyftanding7TaieeIin^^

fuch circumftances to the difcrction and determination of

the Church, Th^ hke might be faid of the Churches of^^-

hernia, (Thefe cxemples and authorities I p^;.da)^j>.bj:i.efiy^

beicaufe tlicy arc.handjed at large t)efore,)j
, ih'^ri;! ^ v b'-'.r

ObTe6l, 1^ Chrift an-d his 'Apoftjes-atthe 6^/1 inftitution- Obieaion

%

fate : therefore we ought to do fo.

An, Firft confider ths fpeciall Qccaiion.They were now Anf^Arcrc.

iitting at fupper,.and this Sacrament was to be miiituted in^
^~^

the place ofthePaficoucr.'therfore our Sauiour. continued
that gefkrejMl2and would not ofpurpofe rife fromTable
for fo fmall a matter. But if he had come of purpofe onely;

to itiftitue this Sacrament, then it is queflionable whether
he would haue made chohce.of the geilure of fitting *;J%^
cpndly, out Sauiour ashe face at the inftitution of.this Sa-
cramet, (o alfo he bleffed or gaue thanks fitting, v!2/ thej i^d-i^^i^z i$.a$.

e^tjefunooi^the brcizd^ (^whenhehadhhjfed^ Cf'^. compare d.widi to,

with the 20.V, He bUjJed^i they dideatei now they di.d.eate:

iitting: therefore he bleffed fitting . Ifthenwebe tyed to-

his esfaaiplc in fitting at the Sacra naent^thcn the Minailer \%,

alfo. •
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alfo tyed to it in blcfsing with prayer the bread and wine,

a-od fo he may not kncele at that prayer which containcth

the blcfsing ofthe bread and wine , Thirdly,why arc wc
, ftot likewife bound to t^he circumftance oftime by 4iis ex-

ample to celebrate it at night ? as alfo to fit in that manner,
• leaningone vpoo another, as wel as to this gefture?

Obie^tioQs, Ob.ie<S^.z. Wemuiiabftaine fromall appearanocofeuiU,
I Thefcf^ia, i Thef.j, but here is appearasce ofpopifh adoratit^n ofthe

bread . I herefore we fhould abftaine from kneeling,
Anfwcfc. Anfwere. That place is Specially meant of matters of

do6lrine which may iuftly be fufpe;6^ed, & carry fomc (hew

Citum^Cm^ or appearance oferror, though n^t ditc6t falfliood, Calmn^

ncRt^rj I Thcf, CammefitJntUuni locum, S e condly , if wc take it as a gen c-

,5*«e rail rule,it muft be reftrained^aoTnot extended to al things

which come ncerc euill , Our_abginencc from flcfli in

? time of Lent and other dayes beingcommanded by autho*

rity,may fceme to be drawnc within the compalTe of that

precept, ifwc reftraine it not . For it hath an appearance

ofthe fupcrftitioas religious faft ofthe Papifts . There is

abftiflcoce fromilefli in both^yct tbecnd is farrc different

:

they tg worfhip God, w€ for politicke and ciuill refpe6^So

So neerc the outward gefture isHke in both, they kneele.

^ and we kneeled but the end is different, they to adore the

'bread ,weto adorejSod . Befidcs, in the primitiue church,

the chriflias in pr^iycr turned their faces to thcEafl, which
. y^ was an appearance ofworfhipping the Siinne, and fo wer«—^* they charged to do by the Cjentdes : yet in it felfe it is not

vniawftilkoturneto thcEaftiaprayer. The fa€l ofF4«/
Afi.u. in ioyning with the /^jy^xin a worke ofthecercmonial lavy,

to witjpurifyirhg,might a« well (as this gefture) be drawnc
within the compaCrc ofthe former precept^ as making for

the confirming oixh^ hwes in thenceefstty ofkeeping the

cercmoniali law„ Many fuch inftances might bebrought
tothispurpofcc I take^t therefore that this gefture of
?knecling cannot be faid to beTHc appearance of euill, but

onely in tcfpciSiiof thecircumftances, asif anrjong Papifts

rccciuing with adoration, a Proteftant fhould receiueand

^tecelc, hecrc indeed is appearance G>feuilL Oraperfbn
that
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that is doubted of, whether hce bee a Confubi^antiaft or

Tranfubftantiaft.fhould recciue with kneeling, and would
not rcc€iuel>therwire, this would breed gr«at fufpition, &
kneeling would prouc in fuch iiperfonche appearance of

euill . But being vfed of vs renouncing thefe do6lrines,

it is not fo. Wherefore that precept muft thus be vnder-

^0ood, whatfoeuer hath in it fclfe an appearance of euill, is

tobe auoydcd (imply. But not fo, that which may haue

fome fuch appearance byreafonof fame circumdanccsof

time, or place, or perfons. Remouejhofe circumftances,,

as they are in this cafe remoued withvs and the thing then

may be vfed, and yet no appearance arall of euill.

Thefe reafonsand anAveresto obiedlions Ifeceiued

froma graucand iudicious Diuine whichi haueheerefet

downe, which I dare be bold to affirme, are of more force

6c greater importance then any thmg that euer I haiie read

or heard oibic(!:>ed again ft our kneeling at the Communion,
And therefore ifwe will not be wedded toour owne iudg--.

«ient,or carried away violently as it were with the ftreajnc

offelfe-loue and a prciudicate opinion , letvsyeeld our

felues to the ftrength ofthefe argumer.ts,and acknowledge
the wcakcneffe ofthe contrary obiedtions". Now that I^

might omit no defence of thofe that are otherwifc minded-

vnanfwered ; and thereby leaue thofe ofweaker iudgmcnt^

that relye too much vpon them, vn-fatisBed: let vs particu-

larly examine the arguments>w hich are as the grounds and
foundations^ wheieupon they build . Firft-tbey obie6^,that ^, -, «

Kneelmgatthe Co.nmunion isan humane mucntion orno pynJni*
necefsity, vfed and abuled to Idolatry . lanfwere, that

touching the adminiftratioa ofthe Sacraments^ tfrere is 8i

al wayes hath bin alitjuidhamam, that is, fomething left to

man to order and appoint. In ajj^times ofih e Church,God
hath had his Sacraments,3nd at all times he hath left fome-
what arbitrary} whereof he hath fpoken nothirvgj but left

It to the di.fcretion ofmcr^ . Take theflrft Sacrament for an

example in a felled Ch»rcb, I meane CircirmciFoiT^ The
cut t i n g offo fthe fore-skin i s appointeSTandlhe d a

y^«fih

c

admimftration of it is lii^iitcdj but by what Minifter.orby
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vvh^tinftrumentjor with what prayers,or with what words
of inilicuiioii it is to be pra6likd, is neither exprcffcd^n ei-

ther dan be coiledled; Thelike^vvec might fay touching

the Pafleoacr, whols able totcl vs how it wasconfecrated,

snd with what prayers it was folemnized? yccwcmaynot
thinke that they were asduoibe fhewcs that had no word
to informe the confciences offuch as were partakers ofthe.^

W€ fee aifo that it is left to the iudgement of the Church
what prayers fhali be ^(tA bothatbaptiftne % at the Lords
Supper . Iivbaptifme, d-ppnig orwalbing 5 once or often :

ill the Supper, wh^t bread itfhaii be,of what matter, of
what Fc>rme^ofwhac quantity we arc totake: and touching^

-the wine, ofwhat colour^and in what cupsitfhail beeput,

and fundry fuch hkc circumftances euery Church dctermi*

neth freely. Therefore ail inuentions of men arc not

aieere corruptions ofthe matter . The Ijke w'c might fay

of the preclfe times ofcelebrating the Sacraraents, which
are not tyed to certaine dayes, all which are as waighty as

iittingis. And touching things abufed to Idolatry, wee
a:r€ not bound by andbytoleaue them for thcabufe, but,

rctaising the vfe remoue the abufe , For who knoweth
notthat the bread it felfc hath bccne and alfo is {liamefully

and grofly abufed to Idolatry f andyet wcare not to de-

part from the inilitution ofGod forthefuperftiti5ofman*

Gfei^ioa. Ifany ailedge againft thcfc things, that fome humane in-

uentions may be vfed inGods feruice, and fome things

which are abufed to Idolatry may be vfed in Godsfcruke,:

. . /but not humane inuentions abufed to Idolatry .• Heereun-;

Aafweic* to ] anfvverethg.ee things , Firft, if humane tradicions may
be admitted into the:worfhipof God, and likewife things-

abufed to fuperftition, then why not humane traditions a^

bufcd to fuperfiition ? Ifthey may be receiued feueraliy,

why vsxDZ ioyntly together? and ifcitht^rofthem, why not

both ofthem? Secondly, kneeling at the Communion is

not mccrely humane, nor meeielydiulne^but rather a mixt

a£lion£ompounded of both, Ca/ami iojh at learned and
'vsorthy workc of his Irfflftrntom^^^ovi'm g the^q ue ftion,wfee-^^

tb'er kneeling at time offolcmne prayer be an humane tra-

dition
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dition that a man may refufe or negle6l at his plcafure, an-

fvNTercth thus, Ifay ttufsan htimane traditisn that withall n is
CaJmnj-nfl'it,

diutne . Gods it u.fofarrefoorth as it ts a part ofthat beatity l
„4^^?^^

whofe cart find.0bferHsi.tim u commendedvyjto vs by the Apo^Ui

and it is mans or ofmenfa far forth as it fjjeaaHy dejigneth what

wasjhervedinthsgensrall. The fubftance ofwhich anfwerc

I take it to be this, that in the geiierall it is diuinc, but ia

the fpeciall it is humane, Sotouching thccommunion^
this getture may be called diuine in fome part, becaufe it is

enioyned by the church which we are commanded to hear^

required by the Magiftrate to whom we muft be obedient
j^igj jg ^^^

forconfcicnce fake^, and adminiftred with a folemne and Roni,i/,t«

effc6luall prayer. The body ofour Lordlefm Chrifl which was

giuenfor thee^preferue thy body andfotile to emrUfiing life, ^c,

& in former time, as the Minifter did vfe this prayer^ fo the

people did teftifie their confent,and ioyne with the Mini-

fter faying, e^?»^»; Hence it is t[\ziE^febiPu\\\h\s'EQc\t'uifldi,Tx%^

iiafticallhirtory witne{rethjthjx_b3^5in^_t]iiy^^

receiue the body of Chrifl:, and anfwercd. Amen , And
albeit this be not enioyned and commanded

,
yet I doubt

notbuteuery right receiuerand truereligious heart doth

teftifie his affent fecretly vntoGod, and defireth that in-

wardly betweene Godandhisowne foule which the Mi-
nifter outwardly vttereth and exprelTeth . Thus mty knee-

ling be faid not vnficly to be diuine : and inafmuch ssitis.

appointed by menandfrommen, Iconfcfleitmay befaid

to be humane. Laftly, it were no hard matter to giue fun-

dry i'-ftances of fundry humane traditions that haue becnc

abufed to Idolatry, and yet are not meerely vnlawfuU, nor

in themfelucs euiil when they arc retained and receiued.Of *

this fort is prayer toward the Eaft an ordinance ofmanjand
fuchan a6^ion as hath becne very fupcrftitioufly abufed :

yetif it wereimpofedvpon vs by authority^ 1 fee not but

we might and ought to fubmit our felues vntok with all

obedience. Of this kindc alfo is the fetring ofthe LordsL

Supper vpon an Altar, which Godneuer appointed, nor

Chrifthimfelfe with his Difciplcsobferued , snditisthat

which hath beene and at this day is greatly abufcdin pope--

ryr:
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fy : yet if it were appointed that in euery church we itould
haue Altars, as in fooie refoimed churches ispradifedjwhy
.tnigbt weenot content otirfducs to rcceiuevpan Altars,

;
prcuidcd-chat all fuperftition beabandoncd and rcnioucd ?

Thus nuicho£thcfir(^rearon , which kthe.ground of all

vthc reft> and therefore we will paffe thc«n ouer briefly.

Secondly 5 iri$obic6^edthat kneeling is commanded
with myfticall fignification

»
J[jniwere, the people ofGod

Jn all cirnes haue vfed fuch^a^tions and geftures^asthat they

vfed them as h^lpes of their weakcneffc, and furtherances

ofthemfelues in true piety , J^hufjllSy vfed to rent their

clothes to tcftifictheir forrow^n^licaulneffe of heartland

ibme their difpleafure .and indignation conceiucd at that

which th^ey did fee and behold with their ey^s.

This was an humane tradition , and yet it had a myfti-

irall figni ft catiorT, declaring the renting of the heart. Nei-
ther doth the Prophet (imply reproucit, but comparatiuely

jcorredl it, {2Ly\vi^y Rent jour -hj^art ^ and mt your garmenti^

that is,rather this then them.For this eaufe alfo we yncoucr

iht head,.lifc vp the eyes and hands in prayer . Now knee-

ling hath no.other myfticall fignification at the Commu-
nion , then this and the former geftures haue in prayer,

ilicwin^.tbe liumbie and. gratefull acknowledgment of
the benefits ©f Chrift with all thankfgiuing, beeing ofour
felues vnworthy (as weprofeffe) to gather vp the crums

vnderhis Table, and to teceiue the leaft of his mer-

cje^^

Third ly, it is obie^edthat kneeling is impofed as a ne-

'ceflarypartof Gods wor(hippe. I axiCj^r^asbefore, the

ic-ingdome of God condfteth not in thisorluch Tike cere-

monies * It is a 'wron^g done vnto our Church to lay any

fuch imputationvpon it : foraCmuch as ifdoth no where &
vponno perfoa impofeit isasa^ ncceffary partof the fer-

isiceof God, .Forthenitwere vtterly vnlawfullto^lter

or change it, or to bring in anYotfTer gcfture in ftcad thcr-

©f:.becaufc it is.not in thepov^er ofany Prince or people

to abrogate any neceiTary pat-t of the feruice of God.
iiov^'beit we noted-.before out oftbe defence of.thc.Arti-
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des againft /7r^ri/>f^, written by the reuefcnt Father m
God, Bi{hop Jewel oF famous memory ^ thatcomniing^ta -

the Communion fa(^mg^and in rcceiuing, to fit, or knecle,'

ar (land, may be difpoied and determined-by-the Cl-Kirch j

yefche oeuer thought that the church had anyauthority to

deftroy & abolifh any neceffary part ofGods fcruice and

vvarfliip . Ifany of the ignorant forrdo€ iudge other-

wife, it is theji^ fond-opinion, notthc Clnirches refoKm-:

Q\r% h skilleth not what any priuateperfon holdeth or
may-hold touching this point, ncyther may the v/nolc

Church beiuftly charged with it, and bearethc blame of

it.

The founhand laft argument is of iefTeva'udity then- "^'C fourth

the former . For as phe firft cncouiner hath the greateiV^'^S^*"^^^''

force, and the fureft guaj^iTplacedln the forefront ; (o

hauing fuftained the fliockeof thatbattcll , Idoubtnot^
but to put to tlighr the poore remainder . It is obie6led^

that the a6lion of kneelmg fwarueth from the generall

rules appointed to dir&6l indifferent things, whkh Should

^

not be vn go dly , nor ofFen iitie, nor vnfir,- nor ridirulous, ^^

norvnprofitablc, norvndeccnt, I anlwere, I hauej>ro-

ued already, that thisgefturc containeThnowickedncfre

nor impiety; itisnot chiidifh or ridiculous, neither hath

jtinit any fhew or colour thereof;- neythe^isico^enfiuey

except peraduenture any trke offence ar ft/ And tou^-

ching the indecency or YnntnciTe of k, albeit I cannot fee -

howitcanbe rightly fo accounted among vSj wherethc
people arc taught and inftru6led how to vfe it, yet ifthis

wcre^ granted , it cannot prooue the ViUawfulnclle of-

Thus 1 hauc runne oner as briefly as Icouldthefe rea-

fons,and openedthe weakcneffeofthem to the faces of

fuehasvrge them. I hauc notpurpofely concealed any
waight or force that they may carry with the for mine own '

aduantage, but propounded the to^thcvrew ofal measiin- •

cerclyaslcooldjfbrthecaufenotedin theend oftlii^dif-

courfe: neither do I know any learned writers be^dethem* •

fcluesagainft it'. .Iu^true>>tbat fonie of late oppofin^g the^'-

order
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order ofthe church.do pretend fundry tcftimonies and au-

thorities ofmany Authors, and paint the margins of thefr

bookes withalmoft infinite quotations , but what do they
all make either for them, or againlivs? ]Dotheyj(£eakca-

,gainft the lawfulneffe ofkneeiingjor fhew thatit is againft

Gods word, or hold that all men ought to deny to yeeld

vnto it ? no fuch matter. Nay,cythertheyarefiknt inthe

point for which they arc ailedgedjor clfe they are witneffes

dire6lly depofing again ft thofe that aliedge them . Let
them without all circumlocution or multiplymg ofwords
mtormevs,cyther by text of Scrip turcs,or decree ofCoun-.

eels, or conftitution of Emperors, or fentcnce of Fathers,

or iudgcment of Martyrs , or determination of Diuines,

l^TToTiaufe euer taught or publiflied, that kneeling at the

Lords Supper is vttcrly vnlawfull . This as yet they haue

^ot ddne, and by reafun oftheirdeepefilencc in this mat-

ter 1 am perfwaded they cannot doe . Let them or any for

them proue vnto vs dirc(^ly , that wee ought by qo meanes
tofubmitour felucs to thisgefture, or that wee may di-

l^urbethe peace ofthe Church for ir^either outpfA/y»g,

oxJEez^a, or Inmus^ or Vrfinus^ or Bacery or BHlttrtger^ofBtim

'cam^ofPtfcator^ or Pamm^ or PoUnuSi or Peter Martxr^ot

ArettHSy or (jualter^ or ^^lufeHliu^ or in eife6l any of elder

or later times : or flicw vnto vs, that they haue aduifcd and
counfelled any,either vtterly to abftaine from^or for a time

to forbeare the receiuing of the Communion, rather then

to kneeleatit, and then they (hall fpeake more to thepur-

pofe^andyeeld vnto vs better fatisfa^lion , But ifthey be

not able to bring vs one fentence or fillable outof thcfe

Writers which are produced by themfeiues, or out of any
atberwhofe praifeis in the Church for their worthy la-

bours, becaufe their iudgement isplaine, letthemfrecly

confe{fe their error,and readily yeeld vnto the truth.Thefe

are thofe pillars ofthe church that haue carried the burden
ofthe building , and thofe labourers that haue borne the

iieat ofthe day; who albeit they haue written much of the

Sacraments, and themfeiues lined where they receiued cy-

pher feiding or futiiTgj yet nciicrwrote againft kneeling,

-/-
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nor condemned thofc Churches that prad^ifed it,lcRowing

very well that we arc no more bound to follow them, then

they are to follow vs» Indeed they haue all of them ab-

horred kneeling to the bread, butnone oFtfiem hauc ab- -eJu
horred kneeling atthcreceiuingofthc bread rand there-

fore let them that hauc beene fo earncft hecretoforc for fit-

ting at the Communion, and to reafon for the pradtife and
in the maintenance of it, lay their hand vpon their mouth,

and not fo eagerly purfuc that caufe^but be content to fub-

mit themfeluesto the order ofthe Church; and let them
learnetogiue thanks to God the Father, that we hauc the ^
Supper ofthe Lord fo finccrely adminiftrcd among vs, and J
that they may fo reuerentlyjt^eiue'it,whicfflh fo pure and

holy a manner is not cither dcTIuered or taken infomeo-
ther Churches , where notwithftanding they 'ought to

Communicate that liueinthcm . So iong aswxemay
take the bread and drinkc ofthccuppeoftheLord with 4.
hearing the word preached, with prayers and praifes offe-

red to God, Ictvs notftriue and contend in indifferent

things, (as we hauc proucd this to be) which are to be or-

dered by the higher powers; butyeeld obedience to the

truth, and be content to ioync with our brethren, as in the

a^ion ofthe Supper, fo in the gefture ofthe body , that fo

with ioy of heart and comfort ofSpirit, with one minde &
with one mouth we may glorify our Father which is in hca-

ucn, Andifthebeft rcformedi Chtjrches beconely the

competent ludgcs in this cafe, to whofe iudgcmenr we are
^^'^*'

to conforme our felues, as themfclwesconfei[rc,the quefli-

on will foonebe at an cnd/orafmuch as there is n^ Church
vnderheaucn that we know, nor learned writer before our _1^
times that I can vnderftand by the rdation and obfcruati-

onofothcr«,tohaiielimply condiEncd the gefturc ofknee-

ling at the Sacrament as vnlawfull. I deny not but feme

hauc held this ceremony ncedleflc^vnprefitable, inexpedi-

ent, andfit to beal>oliflied, but not impious, vnlawfull.

Idolatrous in it felfc, his well faid^of 5f«,4 in his (c^ec^ epi^i^,

cond Epiftle , that albeit the Sacraments bcTnRrfutcd ^oy^-—-j^^-

Chrift,aHdthat by mans authority nothing ought to bee

Ff add€4
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added to them or detra6lecl fromthemj yetnot eucryde^

ciining from the inftitution is to be accounted acorrupti*

on, fo that the intent and purpofe of the Author ofthem

be obferiied, Vv'hen the Lord lefus did ordaine his iaft

fupper,it is moft likely that the dif ciplcs receiued the bread

^nd the cup not at the hands of Chrift, but one of another,

forafnnuch as.hc tookethe cupandgaue ibanks, andfaid^

L keas I7 't^kethu anddmide it dmongyonr[elnes^ .andthatali ofthem
^_^^^3^nnkc ofone and the fame cup : what then ? Shall wee

fay that thofe Churches offended, or that the commandc-
Enentof Chnftistranfgreffed, or that the inftitution is vi-

olated, where one doth not deiiucr the Sacrament to ano-

ther, but all receiueitatthehandof the Miniiter,8: where

they drinke alfo notofonc,butofd5uers cups ? No^ in no

wife .' becaufe the taking of the Elements isneceSarilyrc-

quired, butthernanner is not precifely appointed and prc-

fcribed.^ And heerebyalfo wefee farther, that we are

notferuilely bound tocleaueto the example of Chriftin

the adminiftration and participation ofthe Supper ; albeit

on the other (ide w^e haue no purpofe to oppole our felues

any way againfthini? but inafmuch as he hath left it free,wc

haus made choice of that we thiake fit.. Thus I h^uefi-

niflied the point which lintend&d, to bring.bac^keour dt-

ceiued brethren and (iRerst^^a willing fubmifsion to the

orders ofour Church in th'^s birhalfe, 1 haue of purpofe ab-

fl:^jnc4 frrm fpeaking ofmany other points which I rriighs

bau.e touched, and pcraduenture had beene 6<: tobe obfcr-

u v-d , 1 e ?. rt 1 0^ ou 1d exa [^^ e rate any way thofe th a t are cPn

-

trary minded , and thereby driueth^m farther from that

w.hereurvto I goe about to perfwadc them, and fo wound
thofe whom 1 dcfire to win , For I am io farre from go-

ing about to kindle the coales ofconrention^, and mouing
them any way to anger,or bringing thena to tipuble^whonj

I minde to gaine to the truth,that ifl hauc let fall any thing

from my pen^ that they which are contrary to me in opini-

on and to our Church in pra6life, might take to befpoken
to their difgrace, or vttered in contempt of their perfons,

Ido-hccre freely condcmnc it my ^ti^^^ befoid it come into

ether
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other mens bands to be read of them: I fe eke for ver«ty,

I ftriue not for vi£lory . In the matt: is of Go3 weYhouTS'"
befarrcfrom bittcrnefle, and cfpecialfy in things oftbis

nature wc ought to be patient toward al men . In allcon-

troucrfies faccouncitanhcauenty dirc<f^ion worthy to bee

followed, fee downe by the ApoRle, Eph. 4. Let ^11 bit- Eph. 4;ji>3s.

tfrnefje^ and wrath ^ etnd anger, af^d clamour, and efiili f^sak^mg^

heptit dwayfromyoHi and beye kinds one to another, tendsr hear^

isdjforgming one another, emn as Godfor Chnflsfake hathfor ^

giueny<>H^ And to conclude, I fay with the fame ApolHe

in another place,GaL(5 a As many ar walks according te Gal^ji^,

this rnU^ pace hi on them , andmercy, andvpon the Ifraeiof

God.

Thus much ofthe duties and rites to be praclifedofthe

Communicants, aslikewife touchirgthe lefl of the out-

ward parts ofthe Lords Supper

.

CHAP. VIT.

Ofthswsrds ofConfecration in the Sicrament of
the Lords Supper^

Lthough we bane fpoken before fufficiently

ofconfecration,^ whatitis, and how it is ,„.,,,, ,,©

wrought, to iatisne ail iucn as arc fobcr min-
ded and fimple louers of the truth: ^^etbe-

caufefpeciai points are hseretobeobferi^d,

and that the aducrfaries turnc the true confecratlon into a

certaine magical incantationjto workc a miraculous or ra-

theramonftrous tranfubftantiation :ic fl^alhiotbesmiiTe

to affume & handle this point againe,that th-erby the truth

ofGod {nay be cleered, the ignorant inftruiled, the aduer-

Taries fatisfied , 4ad confequently their mouths iioppcd.

Goafcciauoii is a change or conueitiJ^gof^^h^ outward ^+—

Ff a ekfAients
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elements into another vfe, by obfcruing the whole inftitu-

tion of Chrift^which giueth it his effed. We confcfTc a tur-

ning and changing, no t ofone fubftance into another, not

by aboli(hing ofnatures, not by cl6fe pronouncing ofcer-

« The vfe of ^^^^^ words : bu t in the vfe and in refpc(9: ofvs, c and in rc-

^ihcelements gard ofthe promilcofGod? Thewtcr which flowed out

ischanged: oftherocke inthc wildcrncffejfigmlKdrthcf'amcto theFa*
ihcfubftancc jVicr^^ which thejwincjeprefcnteth to vsin the Supper,
isnotci)an'

j^otwithftanding,it was a common watcringtto the beafts
^\' of the field, and to the people ofGod; thecattelldrankc

thcrofas wel as the pcople,& thcrfore there could be made
*Numi©,io. no change therein but inrelpe6^ofmen, ^ to whom God

gauc his gracious promifc; which teachcth vsto account

ofthe outward fignes otherwife then of common meats &
^nmon drinkes . The Tabernacle and th e Arke, and all

"^ the inftruments thereoFwcrc tnad'c oi conimon mattcr,be-

fore they were fanftifiedofGod to that purpofe. Thc^
ftones hammered in the quarrey , the timber hewed in the

Forreft, the gold tryed in the furnace, were common ftuffe^

«Mai %t 16 ^^^^^^ t^cy ^'^^^ ^*^^ *^ the building ofthe Temple, « and
^* ' fo made holy and fanftified to God and man . The fay-

f Ad.rj 28. i"g5 & fentcnces£of£heh£athcni& Po^^ prophane,

Tit..i,ia. "^before they had paffedthrougK^c Pen ofGod ^ and were
1 Cor^ 15553. taken vp by the Holy-Ghoft . So we teach of the bread

and wine, before the infthution of Chrift is vfc^ and ob-
fcrucd, they are common : but afterward they are holy.We
confeffe and deny not, but fay plaincly there is a change in

the Sacraments: theekraentjwhich before were ordinary

meates, now become fpirituall in refpcift ofthe vfe ; before

they ferued oneJy to feed the bellg^jiow they fcrue to fealc

vp the nourifhment ofour foules*

rTwomcan The difcufsing ofthis queftion, § together with the

ofcoificcia^ foundation of this confecrationand fan(!^ificationof the

iion,to wit^ creatures, is taken out of i Tim. 4,^,Stierj creature cfGod »
the word and go9d^(^ nothifsg cHghtto herefufedyif it he receiued with thanks*

^^4^ giuingxfor it ufanctified ^ by the word §fGod &'pray^r • Th cfe
"^^ ' arcthetwo meanes., the word and p raye r , whereby the

Elements are changedJTKougEnot tiapfubftaatiated, yet

they
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they hauea^ dignity and preheminence, v^hich theyhsd
notbeforc, they are noJ_more common bread, con^mon 'I'^v^.i'J^'.i

wme,cotnmonmeate,buTa Sacrament o?Chri(ts body, a

warrant ofGods promifcs, an holy nsyftery, andfealeof

the couciiant becwecnc God and vs . Thefirttmeaneso f
this confccration and fcrting apart of the creatures to our *^

vfe,is by the word of God . If vve haue the cuident and
cxpreffe word to warrant our vfe ofilic creatures of God,
"we may vfctbcm for ouriiecefsity and comfort : ifwe haue

no word to bearc out thepradife , they are not fan^lified

vnto vs , Tiie tree ot/knowledge ofgood and euill, was
not fati6lificd vnto Adam , tTioogh it wcre'gox>d in it felfe

(as all^ creatures arc) becaufe he had a word ofcomman- k Gcoj^'i,
dement not to eate of it: * Ofthe tree ofthe k»9wiedge ofgood J Gen.i,ir,

andem^j thoHJhalt not eate of ttjor in the day that thou eatefi

thereefj tbotifhaUt dye the death . After the fal 1 and after the

fiood,aiicreatures were not fan(^ified,fomcwcrc7ceoar:^

ted « vnclcaac,all might not be eatenjall might not be of- ^(^^vt.r^^.

fereoTasvnder the law, " _among the beafts , onely they " Leek, iiv^,

werecleanc that did chew the cud,and diuidc the hoofe

:

and among the fifhesoftheSea , onelyTuch as h ad skales

and finnes were called clcane, the reft were vncieanevnto

them, becaufe the word did not allow but reftraine the vfe >

ofthcm,
. So likcwlfe for this Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper,_not

cuery creaturcis ran(9:ified , not alambe, not any ftefl^not

any fifli, not oyle : but onely bread and w ine . Thefe two
are coniecrated, all therdt are cancelled by the word. Pot
albeit fle(h be more like vnto flefh then bread is,yet would
he not make choice ofany ofthat kinde, becaufe he rcfpe-

^ed not the colour and outward forme , but the force of
nouriffimcnt& ftrengthening ofthe body, which is grea-

ter in bread^jthen in the flefh ofany creature.

The fecondmeanes whereby the creatures are fant^ified^

is by prayer. For albeit chat God by the coming ofhisSon ~-f^
into the world hath ran6lified all meates and drinlics, that

nothingof it felfe is vnclcane, ^ but tohim that counteth « Rqjj, . .
j,^

i?5Vflckanc: yctfomething muftneceiTarily b^c done on

Ffg Q^
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our parts^otherwife that which is holy,we may prophane i

i and that which is good, wc may turne iiuoeuiil : & there-

fore the Apoftle addeth prayer, which is both a thankfgi*

uingtothe Lord that he hath landlified and prepared them
for vs, and jikcwifea petition that they may be healthful!:

fur vSjand we thankefull for them, whereoy ourfood, our

appareil,and all the fuccours oFtbis life arc lan6tihcd to his.

glory and our comfort.

Thefe be the two meanesof confeeration: ifthefeor

any ofthem be wanting,there can be no true confecrationa

If then in the time oftHe law they (liGuld haue eaten fwines

fit fh, which indeed p part the hoofe, but chew not the cud:
'^^"'**^^*''

they {}-iouldh?uefinned,becaufeit wasnotfandificdrand

k there fore albeit they had prayed for a blefsing all the day

lot;g and giucn thankes neiier fo muchj yet could itnot

maketheir p^adife lawfull ^ whichthe word of God hath

made vnlavvfull. Orifthey had offered a clcane and holy

facrifice, and not made humble and carneft prayers to God
to accept them and their oblations, it could nor haue due
cffe^Tjbut thewordof God had beene hindrcd bytheir

vnworthine (fe . So in the adminiftration of the Lords fa-

cred Supper, we vfe the word of God , which warranteth

vs to take the breaxl and wine; outof this word we iUedgc
thepromifes of God to the truebeleeuer : and heercunto-

we ioyne prayers ^ndthankfgiuing, that God would ac-

cept vs and blefife vs in the participation of hisowne ordi-

nance , Thus albeit we haue no forged tranfubftantiati-

ortj wehauea true confecration : ifthewordof Godand
prsyerofthe Cburchcanworkc it, which arc themcanes

^ileremip^?. left vnto vs for this purpofe : ifwe be q ^y way dcceiued,

it is the Scripture which hath dcceiued vs.

Ffe x» It remaineth now to marke the vfes ofthis point for our
farther inftru6^ion. If by vfing the whole inftitution of
Chrift according to his commandement , wceconfcflea
change and conuerfion wrought in the vfe of the fignes:

then we are falfely charged and flanderedto haue no con-
fecration . We pronounce the fame words of ccmfecra-

tion that Chrift pronounced : vvc obfcrue the fame things

that
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that Chrif^obferued, and charged vs to (^o : ^;c i];?Vv' forth

plainly the death of Chrilt as if ^ he v\'cre defcribcd in our '^Galj,!.

fight,& among vs crucified : we fpeake openly in a knownc
tongue, and the people vnderftand vs : wee pray vnto God
to accept vs, and render him thankes for the worke of our
Tedernption: Laftly , wee takethe outward elements and
ioynexhe word vntothcmj and thus they are made to vs a

Sacrament.

Nay, ifto offer vp to God, our felues, our foules, our

bodies, our almesforthcpoore, our prayers and thanksgi-

uings vntoGod the Father for our redemption, be an obla-

tion and a facrifice.* wehaueboth a Sacrament and a facri-

ficc in our Churches, though we oifer not vp Chn'rtsbody

to be a propitiatory facrifice for the redemption both of
the quicke and dead vnto his Father. We offer vp as much
as ^Chrift commanded vs to offer .• but that TaxTTHce was

^

once offered vp vpon the Croife : he was the Prielh he was 5^^S!L]£.
1 Ai I

^1 r r ! . I - ./- asiruchas
the Altar, he was the iacrince , there is no other iacrmce chriftconj-

left to be offered for finne : and he which prefumeth to of- mande^Ys.

fer him againe, is an enemy to the Croffe ofChrift , trca-

dcth the Son of God vnder his foot,counceth the blood of
the newTeftamcntvnholy, and hath rcuounced faluation

by lefusChrift.

Now ifwe cleauing precifely to the In^icution ofChrjJ

doe not confecratc-: what may be thought of the popi(li

Priefts, who whifper their words clofcly, that noman hea-

reth? vfe a ftrange tongue , that no man vnderftandeth':

bringin priuate Maffes, whereat none communicate ; deli-

uer dry Communions, wherein no man drinketh : exhort

no man, fpeake to no man ; and ifthey do confecrate,thpy

<onfecrateonelyfor themfelues,&:notfor othersPWhere-

fore we detefl: the opprobrious and blafphcmousfpecches

oftheprophanePapifts.who in ^^the fpirit ofShemet and of- aSani i^,?.

^^^^/?^^/^,raiIefalt]y, vilely, andflaridcroufly againftour ^ ^^8 ^^>0

Communions, affirming that they are no other then com-

mon bread and wine, without gvsce^ \vi r h o u t ^'^££^^£2llL^
^"

outfan6lification,bare fignesof ChriftabTentT^no betTer

«hen our common bteakf&fr^, dinners, and fuppcrs. Thus

, . I' f 4 tbav
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th?y fpeal^e bafclVj proudh'^ and fcornefully of our com*
niunions^but all the WGild knovveth they fpeakc vntrucly.

Wc hold an effectual confecration in both the Sacraments,

though we deny a reallconuerfion into the body & blood

of Chrift : the water in baptifme is no more common wa-

«OaI.j.27*] ter, " it isniot void of a Ipirituali effed^ , it is not without

grace and fan^tiBcation . So the bread and wine arc chanr

ged, not from one fubfta nee iniCoanother,but from oncvfi

to another ; not in thcmfelues, butto vs : not in their ownc
nature J biitm their end | and thus they arc not the fame

they were before,

^ 2» J Againe, are thefe fignes fan6lificd and confccrated, that

"arc deiiuered and rcceiued ? then hcereby we Icarne^ whaE

. is to bethought ofthe remnants andleauingsrcmaining

after the Lords Supper . For who fecth not heercby, that

the bread and wine out ofthe holy vfe and lawfull particir

pation appointed, are not a Sacrament ? They diflFer no*

thing from common bread and wine fo IdliTotVier pi aces;,

jjlopchan U- and taken in our houfes .' Therefore * amonj diucrs, the
mt.W.zca.%- rem.ainder was accuftomably^vIedtaBelbiirncd

;

^ among
-^ ^fi^iPMA^ fomc it was giue to little childre that were in the fehoolcs;

Nicelh.liki?.
^niong others, they did eate it in the ^ common affembly at

cap 2^5. their feafts of loue : To that out ofthe facred vfe oftheSa^
jj^^ertmcGm. crament they did eate it as common brcad,.they did drinke
m 1 ^orai* it as common wine . Wc fee in baptimie, the water re-

maining and not vCedy is no part oTtEe Sacrament, but may •

be applyed to common vfes, Soit is in the Lords Supper
(for the Sacraments ofthe newtcftament arealike and of
the fameworth in cffe)no more isconfecrated then is recej-

^ Nuga.20,10 ued and applied , This alfo is euid^nt by ^ the rocke in the

wildcrneffe : where the w^aters flowing Tromthen'Cc,rcprc-
fentedtheblood ofChrifitothe I/raehtes that drank ther-

of|not^_toj:hc.bea^sjmdk^ that were watered by it. So
much was confecrated water as they receiued, not all the

^^M 6 ^^^' So when^<^?g ^ bap tized in lord^n^ not all the Riuer
*^^ * but all that whiclrVvas applyed was fan6^ified* So when

{
'.pijj^^ , hebj^ptized in^^^g^^becaufe there was much water thcre^

npttli c vvholel^reame was hallowed- but fo much as he v*

fed.
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fed . Wherefore, vvhatfoeuer rcmaineth after the cele-

bration oftheSacramencs^, may be appiyed lawfuliy to c6-

moiJ and ordinary vfes, and therefore ail fupcrl^ition ton-

ching any ot them is to Deauoydcd,

Moreoucr/ifthefan^lification ofeuery creature, vvhc- ^7^3»

ther in the Sacraments or^out of the Sacraments, be by^tKe""^

word and prayer, as appeareth by the Apoftlc: itteachech

a profitable in(ku6lion, namely, that no creature ofGod is-

t^ be reeeiucd, no guift to be vfed,no bicfsiDg to be enioy-

cd, tending to the health >ofthe body^, or comfort ofthe
foule,without this duty ofprayei^ and thankfgiuingto the

Lord.Indeed eaery creature of God in it felfc is good^ and
euery guift is holy: yer ifwe partake them without prahlng

the name ofthe giuer and creator, to vs they become vn-
holy, vncleanc, and vnpurc.Now ifthis be needful in: vfing

the common creatures and guiftsofGod:much more is it

ncceffary inreceiuing thefe pledges and fealcs of feeding

our foules to eternall life. Behold heere the caufe that mc-
ued Chrift wh^n he had taken the bread, to giue thanks to

his Father: wherein hee iheweth what belongcthto the:

dutyoftheMinifterandofthe communicants, to wit, that

we ought to lift vp our hearts to God^ to praife him for gl-

uing his^onely begotten Sonne to be ourredecmer,& hum-
bly to prjy vnto him that oar vnworthinciichindernot the Itf

cffc6luall working of his Sacraments, butthat through hif?

goodnes and mercy they may haue their full force in our

hearts, for the pardoning ofourfinnes, for the increaieof

his graces, for the confirming ofour faith, for the quick-

ning ofcurobediencejandiorthepreferuing of body and

foule to eternall life , 1 h us wcblefleGod v^fhen we praife •

him, and giue him the honour due vnto his name. ' Wee
blelTe the meatss we eatc,the drinkes we drinke,the thin gs •

we receiue, as T^hI iliith,? The cuf of hUfsing which we hlejfe i
s iCcr.iOjitf

^whcnprayer ismade toGod,thatthey may be healthful! ^Hov/ the

to vs, and we thankeful for them vnto him thatisthe giuer ^^^^^ ^"^
r 1

^ Sacrament

Laltly , if intheSacrament tnetcbeea conlecration FfiA,
and reparation ofih€ outward ckments.to fo holy an end s

-

i5v.
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it warneth vs tobecarefulltovreandreceiuci ofccntimes
Wgoughc thisSacramcntof the Laids Supper. For heere are not

ceiuechs
' bare figoes, bare tokens , b.arefigAires without fruite and

Lor(is%pcr.withouc grace : they are coniectated fignes, an d^h aliowed
-elcrncnts,eif€6luaUyTealln^^p5ftii.rsvon of iiniies. And
whatis more plaine then that, which the Apoftle teachecb,

I Cor. 1

1

1^ As often a^ ye-jhalleate ofthubread^ and drmke of
^ vi Co£,iii%%4hM cHp^sJhevp the. Lords dpath till he come} Thus the Lord
*^'

..lelus- fpeaketh y. -Doet^huySS oft mysftialldrmke it, inremem^

France ofme . An d^h aue W£ i)oi rn a ny worthy and effeclu-

-' Rcaforjs re ^li^ confiderations^toniouc fuch as profcffe the fame doc-

"S^STto moue trine, to refort ofc.entraies to the fame Table of the Lord?
vs to frcqacc It is the coiTimaadement of Chriftj fothac we ought to
th £ Lords niak€ fome cpnrcience of this duty, as ofother cormnandd?

^*
. meet s prefcribed ^ntojy:S .v IciU^. fCiinman demcnt ofGod

^ Eso.ao,! j ^ Thou (halt notfleak . F^w but doe make Tome confciencc

thereof, becaule it isGods commindement. So is this

heete;, often tQ xome to the Lord§ Table : yet what little

account is made heere<>f al:theyearelong,€uery one fceth,

^nd thefaichfulifouleagreeueth. : The high God pofTef*

" Gen. 14,1 2« for " of iieaoen and earth hathrequircH^icTcommandcd
it :yct who regardeth?The Lord hath fpokcOjandyet who
obeyeth? ifafather ihould cornmand aduty of his fo^ne^

^ or a maimer oF his feruarnty be cquM not patkntly endure
« Mal.x^j^. to be difobcyed : and (ballwe not thinkc that God will

require his lawes at our hands? Againe.tohis comman-
dement he hath annexed a promife /which maketh ourfin

and vnthanlcfulnes the greater, if wee liiew not our felues

ready in yeeldingto this duty. BeEdeg, feeing this Sa-

>cramcnt is a fpeciail prop to Bay vp our faith, and bringeth

with it Chrift and al his merits and heauenl.y treafures : we
are vtter enemies to our owne felucs, to our ow^ne foulcs,

snd to our owne fal nation, ifwe negic^^fo great mercy of-

fered vnto vs . Wherefore,it is not left free vnto vs, and
committed to our difcretion to recciue or not receiue, this

were no lawfuil liberty, but vnlawfull riccntioufncflc,

Heerein the faithfuli findcTcry great comfort, and an cffe-

.Suall .^eancs to ftrcagthca tbctr faith * Euen as the ficke

. • -man .
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nian that fcelethhisficknes, andknoweth his owne\veak«

nes, fliould haue afpecialcare tolooke to hisftomackjCljat.

thereby he mayreceiue nouriHimentand gather ftrcngrh ;

fo we are ai! Ipiritualiy difeafed-^ affaulted of Sa"than,temp-.

ted of the tle(lijOuercoine oftentimes of fin^andmuftfeeke -

llrength of faith from this heaiienly nourifbmenr . God of

his compafsion hath let vp his Sacrament as a figne vpon an

highhiijjwhenceitniay be feenefarreand neereon euery^

iidcjto raife vp fuch as are falien,to llrengthe fuch as ftand,

to comfort fuch as arc weake, and to call vnto him fuch as

runawayfromhinis thereby he gatherech them vnder his

wings .It is as the brazen Serpent, p that comming vnto p ^^^^ ai^a*

it witha fanhYo be healed, we might liue and not perifn.

It is as a banner difplayed , that cuery Chriftian Siuldior

ihould refort vnto it as vnto his ownc colours, to fi^ht the

battels ofGodagainft fin and S^than , It is as a royal fea{l

ofthe great King, whereunto we mufi go cheerefuily, as

gucftsinuitcd to a comfortable fupper, tobeehadin often

vfe and continual] remembrance, to put vs in mindeof his

continual! mercy laid vp for vs in the blood of Ghrift,and

to ratifie and feale vp the fame farre more liuely then the

bare word oncly.

When the words ofChrifts inftitution are fpoken, q Ithis ^ Mar»i^aa~^»

.

h my body whtch is brekpf^for yeti r thii is my klood whtch v^asfhed '
*

foryen : When thefe words,! fay,are read vnto vs out ofthe
SirJpturcs, they confirme our faith : but much more when
the Sacrament is feene with OUT eyes, that we behold the

bread broken, and looke vpon the wine poured out? but

raoft ofaU when wetafte and handle, when weeateand
drinkc the outward fignes, Weefee when onemaketh a

barepromifeto another, Mith words onelybctweene thK
fclues, hec beginiieth to doubt (to whom the promife is ^

made) of the performance thereof : if he adde nn oarhfor

confirmation, the promife is more affurcdly ratified : but if

he giue his hand writingand feale it to the parry, the mat-
ter is made out ofdoubt » Thus we doe reafon and hclpe

our faith . Wc haue the promifesof God , we haue the

oath of God, wc haue thp words and writin gs of God,we-^*^
hausv
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Jiaue the fealg s and Sacraments of God, thefe are not re-

TerueHTn the Lords keeping , but are put iRto ourownc
haads tGieethem,tokecpe them tovfethemfor ourcoaj^

fort and aiTiirancCo Ifpcake after the manner ofmen, if

v^e haue a free promife from anhonefl: man, pennediirrrely

in writings ratified vnder his owne hand and feale, and all

giuen vnto vs to locke and lay vp,vve doubt not ofthe pof-
&fsion,norofour iuft title v^to the fame,

.^^ Now let vs confider the Lards doing, and fee what hee
'HiJiaij. bath done for vs: yvhois not as man, thaf^hefhouldlye,

nor as the fonne ofman that he fhouid dcceiiic . God feat
^ Gal.4>4» hi^ Sonne ^ into the world to take our nature vpon him, to
^'Heb.4.if.

i^g iij^g t g^^j^ in tiis infirmities he named Himfeife » le-

fus, thatis, aSauiour, bccaufeheemould faue his people

from their linnes : afcer his death he fent his Apoftles to

preach the glad tidings ofremifsion of finnes and euerlafl*

ing faluation : he ordained his la^ Supper immediately be-

forehis death toSffiHcinTTflure them vnto vs, not onc-

Jy by founding them in our cares, but by beholding , ta-

fting, fmelling, feeling, and feeding to feale them in our

hearts, and alfo daily to be repeated and minidred vnto v$«

Seeing then we hauc both his promifes and oath, his word
and writings , his fcalcs and Sacraments in ottr keeping i

what would we haue more? He would not make halfe

fo much ado in affuring hispromifcs, if heeloued vsnots
he would not fct fuch authentikcfealesto his 6,zt6. and ob-
ligations, vnleffe he meant good earneft ,^ His bare word
and naked promife is very good payment ibiuhc refpedi-

eth our weakneife, whofe mercifull kindncfle muft not bee

negledled through our vnthankfulnes . Thus much ofcon^
fcjcratioB, an d the vfcs thereof.

CHAP. Yin.
X)fthefirfi ifm4rdfart ofthe Lords S^fper,

Ithcrto we h auc ipoken of the outward parts of i\m
Sacransent^ bydoing whereof coafecration k perform
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med :» now follow the inward parts to be confidcred. For
in Sacraments we muftconfider not what they be ofthem- * What ate-- -

th« inward ~^/^
felues,but what^jhcy fignifie vnto vs. Thefe inward parts

'^^^"w^ro

are foiire innujJ^erTto wit, firft the Father, fecondly the Lords fuppcr.

SpiritjthirdTy the body and blood ofChrift,and ^owxihly ^ Augufl^cout,'

the faithfuil . AM thefe haue a facramen tall re 1 ation to the Maxim.in u.^,

outward parts, and declare the in Wiird truth ofthem. The
adlions ofthe Minifter are notes ofthe a6tions of God thc^

Father: the word of inftitution is midc c&6^uallby ihc

holy Spirit : the bread and wine are (ignes and feales, re-

prefenting the body and blood of Chrift; thejomwardac-
tionsofcueryreceiuer do note out the inward anions and

rpirituall workes ofthe faithfuU . Thus then the agree-

ment anfwereth aptly, and the proportion fallcth fully be-

twecne the parts.^ As^theMjnil^^ ofinftitu- *^ The ayct^

tion offereth vnto thel^ommunicants the Sread and wine '"^^ between

to feed thereupon corporally and bodily :fo God the Fa- '^^^^^^^^
therby the Spirit offereth and giueth the body and blood ^^^.^^

ofChrifl^, to the faithfull receiuers to feed vpon them fpiri-

tually. Henceitis, that the outward actions of the Mi-
nifters,and the outward ai^ionsofthe receiuers are faidto

be fignesof the fecond kinde,and therefore may fitly bee

called parts ofthe Supper .

Now^^hcn^let vsrenrember the fenfible and cxtcrnall

a<^ionsofthe Minirter,that tFcrebywe mayconfider the

fpirituali and inward aflions of God the Father , And
firft of all, the taking of the bread and wine into his hands,

andtheconfecratingorblefsingofthem by repeating the

promife, by prayers, and thankfgiuings^doth fcalc vp thefe

holy alliens of God the Father, by which hefromallercr-

nify cuen before the foundation ofthe world,didje£aratCa,,^

cle(5l, ordainC; chufe, and call his Sonnetopcrforme the

office of a Mediator betweene God and man ; and when
the fulncfle oftime came did fend him into the world, to

pcrforme that office, whereunto he was appointed. This

wecfeeproued vnto vs in many places, ^sIobn6, La-
hour fio^t for the meate whichperffheth,^ut for the weateihat en~

fiHrtthvnt9 enerUftifig life, which the Sonne ofmAn Jhitllgitie

V»t0
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'vntoyotii for him ^'JmihGodthf-Pathr feakdxn^t is^hath irr-

^ IoIi.^j?^7, (lalied him ir*to his office, to reconeile men voto God, and

to bring them to euerlailing life , And Gz\,iiIefHs gairs

himfslfe, th^ he mtght dslmervs from tkisfrefgnt emi rvorU^

.

'
'

.

-^ accord'mg to ths vpdloj Gcd epispi^pir Fathsr : Sothat what-
f Gai.s,4.

fo(.4^ef chriiT did. be did it by the wrli and appointment of
his Father. According to the teftimony ofthe ApoRic-s

Heb«/.Chri(Uookcnoc tohimfelfethis honorjtobe made
^Heb.j.^. the High Priefl/but he that faidvoco him , Thanartmy

i^onns^this day I bsgat thseygdue it bim » And as the Fatbei?

ordainedliim CO thatofnc€, loin timehc fcnt him^asthe
" Luiie4, ^^« Euan gel ifi witneileth, g The Sp^itofthe Lord u vpo» me, h*

can/s hs hath an}i&:med me^ that I /hduldpreach the (jofpsll to

thefOQreihndevpths i^r&J^n hearted, preach ithrty tothecap^

tmfSy ^c. So Iikewife i \o\\,.^, Heerein is that lom^ not that
lm*A^Q,

-j^Q loiisdCjod^ hit thaths IcH^d vs, and ^finthi-s Sonne to bee a

reconciltMionJQr our[Ins . And GaJv4. When the fainfjjeaf

time wdf comeJ Gcdfent forth his Sonne made efa woman, and

rn^de vndir the hw^that he might redeemethem that are vnder

ike law. Thus wc fee the inward a6lions ofGod the Father,

aofwcring to the outward a£llons of the Minifters , who
being riginly called of God, do worke with him, and arc

the difpenfers of his fecrets,

^'FJei. Now let vs come to the vfcsofthis part, Firft ofall, this

fealing and fending of his Sonne, fcruethto confiroie and
affure vs ofour faluation in Chrift.For feeing God hath an-

nointed and appointed him into this office, our faith can-

not faile, our confidence cannot fal, our hope cannot make .

i Rom-f,^, afhamed/ feeing the loue ofGod is thus iTied abroad in our
^ Koxii.8,16. harts through thcHo)y-Ghofi-, ^^ who besreth witnes with

our fpirir, tl"i^twe arethe children of God, hj whom \Viee

^Eph.4.10. ^ arc feared vnto tb<J day ofredemption, - . . -

Ffff 2

,

Again^, lervs feeke falnation no where elle then in him
alone, whom God th« Father hath fealed, and fet apart to

tt, -0o^p^ • tliat end . For^-uen as the body is nourifhed by no other

Mar.s 4,?!
' mesjs an^-c^i^inkes tks.v; by fuch as ^ God hath appointed

-^ Ezsk.i 4,1 * to chiffpiw'piiofe,n_ asajia^e to fuRai'nevs: fo is the f-f^ule fc-4.

:Leuk,.i5^ 2,6.. ^y ^q ether meaaesth^RG.o.d-liath before ordained -<> The,
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caufe of our faluation is in the Ibue of God toward vs,

which isnotablyreprefcntcd by the taking and blefsing.of

the outward elements. He might haueleft vs to our fclucs,

to workeout cur ownedcftrudlion rbuthis mercy is grea-

ter then his iuftice.

Thii-dly, by thcfc outward actions ofthe Minifier , v/e Vjs%^

muftfeekc confirmation dcflrength ofour faith, being af-*

furcd that God the Father tcokc his Sonne, and appointed

him tothefe end5. Wt mufl: not wander and gaze about,

andthinkc we haue nothing to do, but when we take and

recciue the bread and the cuppe into our hands: we muftin

eucry facramcntall rite confidcr the things fignified, and
ponder rn our hearts the fitneffe andagreement betwcene
them both. So then, as we behold with our bodily eyes

the Min;fter(reprefenting the perfon ofthe Farher)taking,

blcfsing, and feparating the bread and wine to that bodily

vfe : To furely and certainely we^ muft Icarne that God the^

Father baxh ordained and fcnt his.onciy begotten Son'* 'in>° Mat.i7,f,

whom he is well pleaftrd^t'O be the Mediator for thepardoa ^'*'''

ofour fins. Hence we fee the infinite loue of God toward

VSjandlct vs labour to comprehend P the lengthy brcdth, pEpj, , ys^

hcightj and depthahereofjti^.atipared not his own.Sonne, *1 19,

butg2:U3 hi'in for v^ rxH'.vnio the death.: ii;enr.e vti fee; that. "^ ^om.|a.

Qicccfd ing cGmpafsion of the Son^-that loaned his enemies

ij?,oredienhimi"clfe, and accourted nor his owne. lifcpre-

eiaousto himfclfe : hence w:c fee the gracious and glorious

wwke ofour redemrwonl' vhet;ci:V rhcTncrcy an-d ixjRice of

pcd '^mcetrto aether, and ^ki{re:eacKoiherjjteacbpngvs to ^Pf'^i.^^jia

take fweet delight and <<>nifoxtln iHe.thcditadoh -thereof

day and night with all thankfo[iu;ng; hence wee hsue af^u-

ranee off luation and confolaiioninalf troubles and ten- •

tations : hence we fee tbegreatncs of.ou'rowne flnnes that

ceuld^notbe pffrdoncd/DUftby x\\z deatJi ofJtll^i Son ofgodj
and therefore we miift hate th-cm with ar>vvnfained hatred

as our grcatef^, moildan2<"rou3 and deadly, enemies : antf^

iaftly, hence we fee, that ifGod the Father thus loued vs,

we ought earneflly to loue himagaine , and to feme him
til all duties of Koliaeffcancl tru.e righteoufiicfix: ; ndthcE;

c'J^nc
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ought weto ilouchim oiicly, but for him all our brethren^

.^i Ioh.4,ir. as the Apoftle rcafoncch, f 'Brethrcn^ifgodfolouedvsyWee

fight to lone one anather.

Thus wc haue ihcwcd, how the taking of the bread by
the Miniftcr, (igiiificth the Fathers appointing of his Son :

the Mini ftcrs blcfsing, the Fathers fcparating and fctting

apart his Sonne to his office : theMiniftcrs deliucring of
the bread, the Fathersgiuingof his Sonne • Ifthen wee
draw nccrc to the Lords table with faith, reuerence, and
repentance, nothingcanbe more fure and certainc toys,

then the taking and rccciuing of Chrift , for When wc re*

cciue the bread from the Minrfltcr, wee withall receiue the

body of Chrift offered by the hand ofGod the Father, (o

that as wc areaffurcdofthcone, we need not doubt ofthe
other.

^Vfi^. __Laftly, the breaking of the bread, pouring out ofthe
^ wtnci anddeliuerin^ ofthem both into the hands ofthe

Communicants,fealc vp thcfe anions ofGod,his chaftifing

©f his Sonne, and breaking him with forrowes vpon the

Crofic for ourredemption, offering hrm vnto all, euen vn-
to hypocrites, and gtuing him truely to the faithful! with
all the benefits of his paision . Indeed the Minif^er gi-

ueth the outward (ignes to allreceiuers ; but God giueth

and applycth onely to the faithfull, the fliedding of Chrifts

blood for the daily increafc of their faith and repentance.

Obicdion. But heerc it may be obiedcd, that not a bone of him was
^ Exod.12,45 broken, t as it was figured by the PafTeouer, and performed

at his pafsion : the verifying and accompHQiment whereof^
AnUvere, wereadeMn 19,3^. I anfwerejtherc is a double breaking

ofChrift : one corporall , whetcoftlie ^laccTbefore doe
^Ma. SSi^l

' Cpcikc : the otherfigumiue, whereby is vFiderftood,^ hec
was tormented and euen tornc with paincs, as Efa. 5 ^m He
'spasvfoundid fw mrtranfgYefskns ^ Andhrekfnfor our intqm-

ties : the chaftifemeKt of oar peace was vfen him , and with hk
Jtripes w^Are healed, !Lo what is meant by the breaking of
the bread: his fou le was termented, his fpirit was crufhed,

his hands and feet were pierced, he fweat drops of Water
^Uix. i7yf5. and blood,and crycd out aloud vpon the Croffc,^ * Ged^
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my GodvsfhyhafithoHforfakenwe, Wherefore let thcfe rites

be rightly marked and obr<?rued ofvs/or our comfort aad
tonfolation : Let vs when wee fee the bread broken and
wine poured out^meditate on the pa fsion of Ghrifthow he
was wounded and torne for our tranfgrefsions . Although
not a bone of his body was broken in pieces, yet hce was
broken with afflidions , bruî d with forrowes'. and tor-

itientcd with bitter anguifli of his foule, by whofeftripe?^
we are healed, by whofe condemnation we are iuftificd,by

whofe agonies we are comforted , by whofe death we are

quickened.Whofoeuer refteth in the outward workcs done
before his eyes, neuer attaincth to the fufeftance ofthe Sa-

crament. Thusmuchofthefirft inward part. '

CHAP. IX.

Ofthefecond inwardf4rt4>fihe herds

Suffer.
.

<': ;>' .')
'

THefccond inward partjs the_^ holy Spirit, who afiu- a jhc fecond

rcth vsofthe troth ofGoJs promife. As wehaue in in\varTp"^rt Z\_
the wordoftrtrthjtheforgiuenesof fins, increafe offaith, of theLoras i

gtoweth in fan^iftcation, a great meafure of dying to fin,
^^?P^r>»s ^^l'*^

and a greater care to Hue in newnesoPlife, promifedvnto °^ ^^"^'

vs : fo doth the Spirit worke thefe things ^ in the hearts of b Rom,8,i5.

all the faithfull. This appcareth in many pIaces,Rom. 8* Te Gal.j,2,t.

h^uc recetned the Spirit cfadoptrm ,wh e reby We cry

,

.-Hhl^a Pa~

ther : the fame Spirit bearethwitncfTe wiih our {fmtythidt

we are the children ^fGod . To one is giuen by.thc^SpiTil L?^c_____

word ofwifedome, & to another the word of knowledge,
^

by the fame Spirit: loanother is giuen faith by the farte

Spirit: all thcfe things worketh one and the fclfe fame Spi-

rit, diftribiJting'ib euery man feuetally, as he will .
'

-So

theh as we are'weake in faith and flow to beleeue : ih wee
haue the Spirit giuen vntovs to helpe our infirmities and

to open our hearts to receiue the promifcs. For the Lord

Icfusraigning continually in his Church'-, a^id pcrformirrg

the office ofa Prophet, doth make the words of his Mini-

^tn liuely by his Spirit in our hearts, and caufeth then] to

Gg ' be
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fccorperpetuall force and efficacy^afluring vsofhispromi-

fipsmadeynto v^,andvnicingthe fignc with the thing fig-

^ nificd. Thiscruth bekig cleared, the vfcs offer themfelucs
•f^ ^* to be con{idcre<i . At|^^firllc£ai^^ai}^^ as the Spirite

workeththeie ihingsmthe hearts of all the faichfirlll/rom

hence we gather,that fuch as neuer finde any change orre-

newing of the mindc,or reforms ti on of life after the recei*

uing ofthe Sacraments.may iu(^ly fufpeiS: therrifelues,whe-

thereuertheyhad faith or not, and whether euer they re-*

pented or r ot : and therefore ought to vfe the meanes to

come byfaith and repentance. For the wotke ofthe Spirite

accompanieth the outward: workc in the ele6^ of God, as

ajfo we fee in the hearing of faith preached, he muftopeii

the heart that is clofcd vp , Before wee can reeeiue with

^iaa^,»l. m^eekcneffcc the word ofthat is grafted in vs which is able

tpfaueour fouics,

,.
, ^i,^. .^^_ Tndeed^uery.pcrfonprefentmayhearethewordsofin*

ftitution,n^ay fee th^e wine poured our,tpay eat ofthat bread

and drinkc ofthat cuppas they may alf© heare the found^of

the voice that commeth vnto them: but the whole forGe,cf-

fe(^, and power, refieth onely in the Spirit of God, fealing

vp the truth and fubftancc ofthofe. things in the hearts of

ailthe Children of Godv

FT 1
Againe, feeing thefe thingsarc ddncand pcrformexiby

the working ofcbc Spirit : they are confuted and conuinff

cedjthat thinkc they cannot- be naade partakers ofthe body
and blood of Chrift^andbe vnitedtohisfiefh, vnleflchis

bodybefl>ut vpvnder the accidents of bread and fliewcs

ofwine, and fahisflerhbc giucn vnto-vs carnally , that we
may eats him with our mouths , andconuey him into our

itomackes.But we fee heere the Holy^Ghoilis the bond of
this vnion, he worketh in vs faith,- which-pierceth the hea-

uens,and layethhoid onChrifi:. Ithfst'iio^udl^rahamtht

HohB t6w
Father ofthe faithfull, that <i he reioyccd to fee the dsyof
Chrift,hefavvritand w^sglad. For asv.'e can^iotfee him
with ourbodily eyes, norhcare him^ with our bodily-earcsj

nor touch him with our bodily hands.* no more can wee
tafte or cate hia^ vv ith oui bodily mouths . . By the hand o^f

faith
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faith wcrcach and apply biim: by the mouth of faith we fc-

eciue and catc him. Let vs bcle^uc in Chrift, and V^'e « hauc • ^«g. ttaHAn

eaten Chrift: let vs not prepare our teeth and out beIly,but^*^'^*^-^*7*

a liuciy faith working by louc. Wherefore albeit the hu-
mancTiaturcof Chriftgoenototitofthehigheft hcauens:

yet we that liue vpon the earth are partakers ofhis bodyc
containedin theheaucn$,and hisflefh and blood arc com-
municaredto vsastruely aiidefFe£^ually,as ifhe were there

prefent with vs. If any fay^ How can this be ? Can that obicdiba
which is abfcnt from vs be prefent withvs ? Can heauen be -^7-——
mearth,orearthbcinheauen?HcercuntoJjiiaymo(Viu{^^ ^"^

Jy anfwere, although this be a great nayftcry and marucl- AnTwere.

lous in our eyes, yet we muft confcffe and confider that the

Holy-Ghoft is the author ofthis vnion , and as it were the

Conduit-pipe ofthis coniun£lion,who by his diuine pow-
er ioyneth togetherthings that arc fcuctcd in place, & be-

getteth faith m vs,which is the inftrument & hand ^ where-^ i l(A\.\%^i^

by we rcceiue and apply Chrffl with all his guifts vnto our

felues,as \o\i.i^. Father Ifray theffcrfuchat beleene in mie^

that they may be one, as thouO Father art in me, and lifiTSe^^
^

ihatthey aifo way he one in t;s » Heereunto commeth the

faying of P^«/,Ephe. 5 , Chrifi dj»elieth in our hearts hy faith,

Likewifc A£Vs i^* By htm euery one that behetteth is inflified^

that ii^ahfoltted and dtfcharged, Andlohnj. Somanyoibe^

leeue in htm /hall not peri/h, hut haue enerlafling life. Thus we
fee our fellowfhip with Chi ill, is from the Spirit, and by ^"

our faith * The Spirit is the principall worker : faith is

thcmeanesandrheinftrumcnt. Neither muftthisc oniun-

£lion fceme vnto vs impofsibic^throughthe great diftance

and diftin£lion of place.

For there are diuersmannersofprcfences-. that which is

prefent to the fight is not prefect to tjic hand , and that Mol'mMki^^^

which is prefent to the earcis noTprHenc to the eye : that ^''•^^'A^4'«*' -^
which is prefem ro the body is not prefent to the fbuk^
and things prefent to the foule arc oftentimes abfencfrom

the body . Things are faid to bee prefent with vs ac-

cording as they caufe thcmfclues to bee pcrceiued of

trwT fenfcs or.ofoar f^ules . Whereby it appeareth very

,G,g2 flaineiy.
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plaineiy, after what fa{hion Cbrift may be faid to b^prcfet

with vs in his Supper, to wit, according as he conununica^

tcth hiiTLfplfevnto v^jwhichistoourLrpkitSsnottoourbo-

^^es, and therefore his prefenccisfpirituaU, and not cor-t

porall . And thc^ApoWcjelleth ys, Romanes 8. .that//ytf

Rqip> 8,^3X1 . Spirit Qf (^hrifi dv^eUethl»^v7^v^ teacheth vs how wc arc

III—— Tniced to Chrift, namely,by the bond ofone and the lame
Spirit dwelling both in him and in vs , Thusisjhecon*;

iundlion wrought betweeft'e.hip and vs :TotKat there is a-

notherprefence which is true and in deed, befidcs that

which is bodily. Th is is^that which wejcade in the Apo-

I loh 4,T i*
ftl^c hhfii Heerehy k^owweThatwi^e dwell itt him, and hee m v?^

\ btcmfe he hathgtmnvs of hU Sprite , And P/i;^/faith^Ro-

Biona. 83^, m^nes 8. Hee that hath not the Sfirite ofChnfl , hee is none

ef his . ForasJbyone and the fame fouie all the members
ofthe body are¥nit and coupfed'witEthe head and f© doc
Hue : in like manner all the faithfull albeit they remainevp"^

on the earth, and their head be in the heauens, are really v-

nited with him through one and the fame Spirit, and being
loh, 53^5. vnited do liue thereby. Theljke wee may fay of faiths

f^^i^
'^^' whereby ChnU dvshelUth m o^r^earts^ EphcUans 3,17. And

*^^* our Sauiour teacheth, that by beleeuing in him we eate his

fte/handdrinkehis blioo.d^ loh-p^,^/. If then anyaskc

I50W wem^y obtaineandhold faft Chriftleius, feeing hee

is abfent frpmTS ? Qrhow wee ma^^ut forth our hands

to, take him fitting aTtKe^ighthanTor his Father in hea-

ji at Ft
ucn^l anfwere with -^f^fliffe,fide minf,etjej^tfii ; Send forth

'vSmT^/jm* thy faith, and thou hordeft^imia{f.^~Tmj3 Chrift being

ablcnt from vsjisprelent With ys: tor except he were pre-

fcnt with vs, he could not be p^fleflfed ofvs,nor communi-
cated by vs • Thefe arc thctwo hands giuen vato vs,wh!ch

thefoule hath, to wit, the Spirit and faith. The^b^d s

ofthe body lay hold on bodily things ;
• thehandToftbe

foule lay hold on fpirituall things. There is apxelence

^Ifo to the fight. i ..

[
c fee the Sun daily with our eyes,which though it be fci*

tuatemThe heauens5& Separated fro^vsjnjjac^e c6muhicaj»

tcth his effeft & powec to vs that dwelonthecmB^neither
do
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doc wc mafucll thcrcat,and yet is the Siinne bat a creature

fubieftvntovs,anddirtributedto alltRepeopIe vnder the

whole heauen to ferue their vfe . Shalhiot Chrlft then the

Sonne ofrighteoufnes make vs truely partakers of his fleili

kythevnfearchable power of hisSpiric, andthe fupctna-

turall guifc of a liuely faith, who can as eafily ioyiic toge-

ther things farre off, as thofe that are nigh ? Arcnotdie
faithfuli Icuered in place,ai)d fcatcercd through the world,

ioyned as neerely together as the mebers are, ^ to become h ii<^.c^ ^
one body whereof Chrift is the head? Asthe Apoftlecea- ~^—^-.^r
cheth, Th^t which wt hauefetne and heard, decUre wes vhta

jfifif thatye may aljo ha^t feltowfhip with vs, and that eurfeUow'

Jhfpitlfd may hewtth the Fatherland with his Somis Ujm Chrifi,

Wefcethtslikewife liuely laid out before vs in the eftatc

ofmarriage, though thcjjiusband and wife be fundredfor

atimeand feparated one farre from another, yet the band
ofmatrimony doth fo ioyne and vnite them , that the wife

is oD^'flcfii^vith herliusband, albert hebe a rhoufand miles

diftant from her ;fo is it bctwecnc Chrift and the faithfuli,

he loued the Church and ^aue himfelfe for it, and they are

members of his body, of his fled), and of his bones,which

coupling and combining together with Chrift is wrought
(as we haueftiewed) by the Spirit principally, by faith in-

ftrumentally, by both mofteffedlually . Wee neg<je not

therefore any carnall & bodily prefence of Ghnft to ioyne

vstohim,iceing it is trueiyand certarnely performed by
thefc meancs, whereby we grow to aperfe6l man in him.

For as the Sunne is more comfortaWe tothe world by his

refrefhing beamesand fwcete influence being abfent,thcn

if hisnaturall body and compafle byvpon the earth: (o

thefkfhof Chrift b^ing in the glory of his Father, much
more comfofteth and refrcrhcth our foules-and bodies by
h'iS heauenly gra<:e and fpirituall influence, then if he were
prefent flefhly before ciur eyes . Andasthe Sunne, not
d-tfcending from heauen norleaui^g his place, 'is notwith-

(landing prefentwith vsinour Chambers, inourhoufes,

Inour'hands, and in our bofomes: fo Chtifl being in the

higheft h«auensj not comtwngdovwDe, nor forfakinghis

<5g3 glorio-irs
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>Mat. 28 »o.
g^^^*^"5 babitatjon, yet ^ ncuerthclefle is prefent with v$

in our congregations, in our hearts, in cur prayers, in our
meditations, and in the Sacraments . But ofthis we (hall

haue occafion to fpeakc more in the chapter following,an<i

weehaue aheady fpokcn fonie-what of it in the formal
bookes.

CHAP. X.

Ofthe third in-wardpart ofthe Lords SHpfer*

hTh^ Aird TT^He third inv/ard part is a the body and blood ofChrift,
award pare _ . -

. .

ofrhe Lords'Tif^^^?
A that Is7the¥o3yorout Lord deliuercd ynto death for

Supper *is the
^^* *^^ ^^^ blood ilied for the remifsiottof {innes,and con-

body&blood fequentlywholc Chrift. ^^Thisisthe chiefeftpartof this

ofChrift. Sacrament. For the bodyand Blood ©rChrift fignified

by the bread and wine are thus made and feparated to bee

tke liuely meat ofour foulcs, and haue that force and effi-

cacy of feeding in our foules, which bread and wine haue

^Ioh^,4?,.5o in our bodies . Thisis_thc caufe why ^ Chtift ofteti calleth

himfelfe the bread of life, loh.6riamthat bread of life : this

' isthat bread of Itfe i»hich commeth downe from heauen^ that hee

vphich eateth of itpjouldnot dye ; lam that Iming bread, if any

Vitm eate ofthis breads hefhallHue for euer . Thus eugry fg-

ceiucr is giucn to vndcrftand, that as God doth bleflcth^

bread and wine in his Suppcr,to preferue, ftrengthen, and
comfort the body ofthe recciuer :S^Q]nft_^prehended
andreceiued by faith doth nourifh vs7and prcTcrueth.bQdy

and foule vnto etcrnall hfe . He dyed in the fiefli, that he

might quicken vs : and he poured outThisi^lood , that hee

« How the fa^
"^^g^t clenfe vs from our finnes . Wherefore ^ whe tilo^

"cramemall ^"cr as theLords guefts we fee the bread on the Lords Ta-

riicsdo ferue bic, wemuft fet our mindesonthe bodyof Chrift: when
to ftrengihen vvc behold the cup ofthe Lord ^ we m ufl: thinke vpon the
©ur faith. blood ofChrift: when we lookc vpon the bread broken,

and the wine poured out, we rau0 confidcrhow the body
of Chrift was pierced, pijnifhed,cruflied, crucified, torne,

tormented, and his blood pouied out for our fakes : whca
____jwe feele, that by bread our bodies are nouriChcd &ftreng-

ihened^andby the wine our Vitall ^irits ?rc comforted 6c

refrclhed.
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tcfrcflicd,wc belccue that hy the body of Chrift deliuered

to death for vs, we arc fed to cucrlefting life, and that by
his blood poured out vpon the CroiTe, our confcicnces arc

fandlificdj and we feele his quickening power, which doth

confirmevs in our commiunion with him. Thusisthrs _

jpart ofthe Supper fpiritually to bee applyed : thus arc the

bread andwine made aSacrament tovs,& not bare figncs:

thusthemeRtoriallof Chrifts death is repeated, which al-

beit it were once finifiied on the Croife^ and now his pafsi-

«n is paft long ago .• yet to the faithfuil in regard ofthe

force, it is ftill frefh and alwaies prefent , Now it is not

without caufe and good conlideration , that Chrift wmild
baue the bread firft deliuered as a figne of his body, & then

afterward the wine as a figne of his blood, feuerally and a-

partadminiftred, becaufe his body and blood are not rc-

prefented to vs,as hishuraanity now dwclleth glorious in

the heaucs^but as he was offered vp a facrifice on the croflc^

bis blood being feed out of his body , For to the ende it

may be nourifliracnt to vs, it muft bee crucified , J^oras

cornc of it fclfc is not fit food for vSjVnleffe it be tb^rtied^J^^^
winnowed, ground , and baked for vs : fo is it touching"^

Chrift, he muft fuffer, be crucified, and dye, that wee may
liue by him, and raigne with him.

Thisis the truth whichin this pokit is to beconfidercd. Vfe t.

Now let vs lay open the vfcs which ofvs are to be learned.

Is Chrift the inward part of the Lords Supper reprcfenced

bythc bread and wine^offered to all, but recciued only of

fuch as are faithfuil : then his body is not inclofed in the

bread or in the accidents of bread, nor his blood included

in the wine or vnder the fhewcsofwine : ^ he is not perfo- * Againft the

nally, locally, carnally, corporally, naturally, really, fub- ^e^^P^^^encc*

ftantially, andfenfuallyiprefentinthe Sacriamenc. The
queftion is note whether the words of Chrift be true, for « xhe true
they are knowne5Confc{rcd, and belceucd, fo that as he is fiatcofche

the truth, fo all his words are words of truth : neither is the qufflior.lc:

queftion whether theSacrament be a bare figne or bare ^^ <iQwiic,

gure, we fay Chrift is truely rcprefented, fealcd^ and exhi-

bited : neither is the queftion whether God be onqnipotent

G.g4 'and
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H almigHty, tWs is a part of oar faith & anAtticle ofchri-
ftian belccfe: neither is the queftion fimply ofthe prcfcnce

of Chrift, whether he be truely.and vndoubtcdly prcfent

hi the Sacrament of his laR Supper , we acknowledge and
receiue as much . For Chri^ i s prefent among vs fundry

.^___wakSjbyj2[s^Spu by^hTsgracF, by his diuinity-, by faith

"^ 'dwellinginourFiearts,heis piefen t inhi^'ord^he is prc»

fent in the ininjftry ofjbaptifmejhc isprefcnt in the Sacra-

nientof his. body : we onely deny that grofTe and fleflbly

prefcnce whichmany go abaut to faftcn vpon vs . But the

whole c]ueflionisof the.meaningand vjiderflandingofthc

"words of inftltution^and ofthe manner of his prefenee.Wc

confcffe & teach the people committed vnto vs^that Chrifts

^ Confeff ^d/.Jhody and blood are truely, vcri!y,and indeed giuen vnto
'

lic,art.\7, vs/that we trucly eate and drinke thena, that we are rclec-

cofifef.Avglic. ued and liuc by them, that wcarc.made bone of Im bone,

^^^r^i- h
^hatCbnft dwellerh in vs, and we iahim: yet we fay not

fii it?
' **' that the fvtbftance of bread and wine is aboliflied,. or that

Chrifis body defcendeth from heauen, or is- gTo£y &- c-or-

porallyprefent in the Sacrament : we arc taught to lift vp
sC©l3,i,ts| our hearts toheauen, g where Chrif^ fitteth at the right

hand ofGod the Father, and there to feed vpon him . But
hecre is the ftate ofthe qucfjion and controuerfie betweene
vs.The^Churcbof ^o«:»^,teacheih, that after ^ the words of

fc conXridSeff, confecratibWRe' bread and wine are abolifhed^and the bo-
^ j^-£<^.i. dy and blood of Ghriftcome inplace, fothat they make

them corporally prefent, not onely in the Sacrament to be
eaten with the mouth, burin the pixe, in the Mafle,andin

their folemneprocefsi oDSjWhercis neither eating nor drin-

king, YcA^^eref^gamfi in hisrecantation wa^ taughtto fay,

^Vecmdifl, and forced to fubfcribe, that ^ (^hrifi is ifttheSacramentfen^
%^loBmng, 0iy (orfefifmlly) {^tombed wnhthe fingers^ dtsiided^hr^n^&

rent with thetmh^^^Av\o\ ooelythe accidents . Moreouer,

they make it to be cate,not only ofcuill men,but ofbeafts,

and to fill vp the meafure ofblafphemy^ to be caft out into

the draught, as fome of them haue taught and affirmed.

Thus then the difference ftandeth betweene vs, they hold

thatChriflsbody asd blood are carnally eaten of wicked
"~

men
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men without faith, of brute beafts without reafon:b«t
we deny that Chrift isthusprcfcnt in the Sacramcnt^for '

his body cannot be vnder fo little a quantity of bread ali3
^~^

wine:bcfides^ itis irapiety to auouch thatthe perfonof
Chrift or his bodye and blood can be truely receiued of
Dogges, Swine, and Mice, be chewed with the tccch/wal-

lowed downe therhroat;digefied in theRomacke,and be
caft out into vnckane places.This we deny, this we do not

bclecue, thiswe abhorre anddeteft from the bottomeof
owr hearts.What is it then we teach and profcife ? We de-r

nyihat the body and blood of Chrift are carnally contain

nedvnderthe iTicwesand fhaddowes of bread and wine:
we deny them to be eaten and drunken of wicked raen ott

vnreafonable creatures : we deny that they arc truely and
pcoperlybotb in heauenand ontheearth,inpixes, and on
the Altars. Thefe are ^^ meate for the minde, not for the ...^f'^?^^^!

nvou t h .• forjaith , i>ot for the.tmJTv.forour belee^^no^ for
^" "^ ^^^^ '^

the belly : for the foule,nor?orthe hoAf -, For this caufe

^<:. that istwherc the carkafleiSj-there are the Eagles: the-

carkaiTc is the Lords body, becaufe of hi^ death : he calleth

vs'theE^gleSjtofhew that he muftflyevp on high that will

come neerc to that body.

This carnall eating of Chrift is 1 confuted and conuin- ^ Sundry re^v

cedbymanyreafons. Firft, Chrift fate downe at the Ta-
[°°^J^»^"^

ble and the Difciples with him, afterwardhe tooke bfead,
igafprtftn e -

oauerhaiiksj brakcit, gaueit, and faid. This is my body v

likewifehe tookeand gauethecuppeandfaide, 2)r/»^^^ftf

<i//e>/^i[7/>: -whereby -we fee, when the ApoHles receiued '^^Luk.aiji^

the Sacrament, Chrift fate at the Table with his true body

:

but the body which they tooke , fate not at the Table,

thereforethey tookc the figne of his body. Likewife the .

blood whkh they receiued was not in the body which fate

at the Table, therefore it was not properly Chrifts blood

which was notas yet really and adVuslly fliedde. The
fame body could not fit at the Table, and not fit at the Ta-

ble : the fame body could not be in their hands, and out

oftheir hands : the blood of Chrift could not be out of hi&

veincs
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veines in the cup, ^nd in his vcines A^vithin his body : hcc

could not fic vifible at the Table , and be inuifible in the

tnouth? and bellies of the Difciples , Wherefore the rcall

prfcncc bringcth with it reall contradi6lions which cannot

iland together.

Secondly, the end ofthe Lords Supper,is to call his deatli

to a coTitinuaU remembrance ^as Luke 22. Bo thii m^ re-
«^ Luk. aijip. memhrance ofme : and the Apoftlc^i £or.\\* Tejhew the Lords

death vmill he ceme , Now to whatjendfhouid weneedc
the remembrance of Chrift, if hee were corporally prefent

in the Sacrament, if he were taken in the hands^ if he were

holden in the mouth, ifhe were eaten with the teeth ? And
to what purpofe fiiould wee (hew the Lords death till hec

come, if he come daily and be prefent bodily in the Sacra-

ment, Befides, the wifcft among the Philofophers teach vs

<j Aflfzj'Me that® fence is ofthings prefenrt,butremembrance is offuch

memom, things as are abfet: as hope is offuch thirngs as are to come,
s*B.om.8,i4. riot feene,? and this the Apoftle teacheth.

_^_____Thirdly, Chrift receiuedatrue body with all the natu-

ral! properties ofan humane body , liketovs in all things

^Heb.4,if. (inncq onely excepted, and is therefore called the fonne

of ^4uidythc fonne of Afaryythc fonne ofman,our brother

partaker offlefli andblood,heis faid to haue taken vpon
s^LuL 24*|?« him the feede of AbrahAm, and not the Angels nature f to

be^ifiblc, Luk.a453p« Behold my hands and myfeet^for it u
Itnyfelfe^ handle me andfee,for afptrn hath n^tfiejh and hones

asyefee me haue , Forif he maybe in many places toge-

ther, in forae place vi(iBle,and in fome inuifible : in fomc to

be handled, in others not to be handled , hee can haue no
truebody 'ofa trueman . Andif this wcrcnot aftrong

leafon, It is not felt and feene, therefore no humane body :

theDifciplcs mighthaueanfweredi^ntoChrii^, why docft

thou bid vs behold thy hands,and fee thy feete, and handle

thy body,and therby to try thy humanity, feeing thou haft

a body which cannot be fcene, touched, or handled ?

Fourthly, Chrift hath left the earth withhis bodily pre-

^ Aa.1,9, and fence,and is afcended vp into heauen, farre aboue all prin-
'-% 2.2. -cipalities andpowers,and is fit downe^ on the right hand

of
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of his Father, as A6t. i . Whtle they beheld, hee was taken vf.
And Mar. 26, After the Lord hadfioken vnto them, hervasre^

cewed tmo heauen^andfateM the right hand of God^ So A <5l. 3

,

Whowtheheauensmtificontaine^ vntill the time that all thiagf

arerejiored. Likewife PhW.^.Oftr confter/atio» is in hea^ea,

frem whence we looks for a Saniour . And again c, Luk. 24*
uis be hUff^ed them^ he departedfrom them^arid was carled vp tn~

to heatiew. So loh.ia. Thepoore alwayesye ham withj/oH^ but

mejefhallnot hane alwayes% Iam come outfrom the Fathery and

came into the world : againc, //tf<««(f the world andgos to myFa^
ther. If thefe things be true, that Chrift is ^^ departed from ^^^^^^^^i^

vs, if be be no longer among vs,if he be taken vp into hea» "^^^^^-^^^

ucn, if he muft be contained there vntill the reftoriog ofal JLjiJf^

^'

things, ifwe muft lookc for a Sauiour fr5 heaucn to change

our vile bodies, if he be carried vp to his Father andhaue
left the world : then he is not now prefcnt with vs, his bo-

dy is not in euery Aitar,hc doth not lurkc and lye vnder ihc

fiicwcs of bread and wine . For to be departed from vs,

and not to be departed from vs; to be contained in heauen,

and not to be contained in heauen; to leaue the world, and
yet toremainein the world; to fit at the right hand of

God, and to lye vnder euery Altar, cannot ftand together

any more, then to be a man and no man , to be Chrift and

not Chrift, to be a Sauiour and no Sauiour, to be God and

notGod.
Fifcly, Chrift reproueth thcCaparnaits, bccaufethcy .

thought his body was to be eaten in fleftily manner , with

the mouth ofthe body,& fliould defccnd into the ftomack,

which is the way that all other meates do paffe: when they

heard him preach of eating his ftefii & drinking his blood,

they faid, » this is an hardfaying^ who can heare it ? They " Ioh.#,<fo,.^

murmured and departed from him, becaufe they thought 3^»

they muft eate him with the mouth and teeth, cbew^him,

and (wallow himvp . But Chrift expoundeth higifelfcj

and declareth that he meant not carnally but fpiritualiyTlt

isthe Spirit that quickeneth, theflefh profiteth nothing : the.

words that I fpcakevnto you are fpirit and life, that is, the

flefli of Chrift thus eaten, thus chcvvcd, thus digcftcd bo-
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di!y,carnaUy,atidgrofly,cannoc profit : burtruely and fpi-

ritually taken it is meat indeed . Whereby it ap^earcth,

that the ficih and bloodofChriftarc not bodily nourish-

ment, for then we (hould hold his body in our hands, eat€

it with our mouths, teare it with our teeth , fwallowic

downe our throats, concoct it in ourHftoma^ks^ and haue i^

diftributed to our fleflily parts,

a Whatitis ^ Now to fnevva what it is to cate fpirituallyy and to pull

r^ eatc the offthc garment of this(irnilitude>that the truth niay more
body ot'chaft plaineiy appeare^byTptrjtuai eating we do notvnderftand^
ipimiiaijy,^

that which is fained,ftanding in a conceit.opinion^or ima-

gination; neither that the body and-blood of Chriftare

turned intoa fpiritjbut wemeane by fpirituall eating fuch

a communiGnandparticipationofGhriftyas is wrought by
rhepowerfull working ofthe Holy-Ghoft, 4nafoiuch aifo

ss it is attained by faith onely, and pertaineth to a fpirituall

^id eternalliife . And howfocuer the benefit of this con-

iun6tion reach vnto the body, which thereby is mortified,

andiandlified, and afterward (ball be glorified: yet this

fruition of Ghrift is not called carporall, but fpiritualljbc-

caufe tliis food doth not pertain to the maintaining ofthis

prefentlife, but itis referred to the life which is eternall.

Now this life eucrla fting iscallcdfpjritualij albeit the bo-^ TcFtEemfelues (ball be partakers thereof which therefore
^ iCor,if,Hb by the Apoftlc arc called fpirituall bodies . Thusthen

ftandeth the comparifon,as there is a prefent life that is bo-
^c SMsePde dily,'5fo there isanother -life to be thought vpon which is

/^T
^ * fpirituall and cVeTnall ; as we are borne to this prefent life,'

fo are we borne againc to life eternal : as this bodily life is

fuftained by bodily meat and drinke, foChriftwith alibis

tnerics and mercies is the food of the fpiritMalllife : as the

Ss^ea^che ceiuedjandTopaSfeth into the body by bodily feeding: Jo

^bodily &4pi' the foule hath her mouth,namely faith which apprehendeh
deeal estlng. the.mofl: holy nouriihment ofthe body 5i blood of Chrift

:

and lalUy, as the meat by a natutall force is concocted and
'dsge(ted;thatit raaypafle & difpetfe itfelfc ir^to thewliole

Sscdyv^j .foths :efScacy of^ihe Spirit beginning laitbin^s,

dotfe
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doth fo powerfully and mightily worke in ourfDuIe^tliat it

quickeneth vs through Chnfl-, to whom we arc neerdy y-

n'ltcd . Thus we fee we haue no cunall ccMiimunion with

Chrid, nor bodily eati»g of Chrift. Vvhereforc let the ca-

pernaiticallPapiftSjOrpopidi CaperfJaitfj\>tcp^:Q their faith,

not their teeth^their foules^not their bcliics,to eat the tlefli

of Chrift, and drinke his blood . And if they be aihamcd

ofthe name of the Capertsaitsyict themalCo bcafhamcd of

the error ofthe Caperfians : but if they cleaue to their er-

roc, they raiift bee content to borrow their name, for the

name and opinion muft go together,

Sixtly , Chrift exhortctb the people to beware of falfe

Prophets, that comem (heepes cloathes, c but indeed haue * ^*^a^*73i?»

Woluc5 hearts, Uy'ing^Jf afjyfhallfay vntoyou^ Loeheere is

03rjfi^ or there ^ ^ heleetteit not : behoU he u in the defart^go not^
Mat,a4,2|,

forth : beheld he is m the fecret places, heleenett not -, An d th c

Apc({\c Paftl cxhoncthy Col. $, To/eef^etho/e thmgs that 4re

abone, rvhere Chrifl ftteth at the right hand of gad , But if

Chrifllurke and lye hid vndcr the accidents of bread and
wine,the we might belceue fuch asfay,Loc,heere is Chrift,

there is Chrift, he might be pointed out with the finger on
e«ery AJcar.and fo often, as the PrieR lifteth vp his Idoll^he

mightfay to thepeople, behold heerc is Chrift whom wee
haue newly made, lookcvponhira whomwee haue newly
falhioncd : but then we muft anfwerc w^ith Chrift^ beleeue ,

it not.

Seucnthly, the Fathers vnder the law, did eate the fame
fpirituali meateand drinke the fame fpirituall drinkcThac -f-s

the ? Corinthians and other Chriftians did, though they had s i cor,zo^^^

differing fignes, they had the fame Chrifl fignificd . But
thcydidnoteatcthe flcfl^ofChriftanddrinkehis blood

^odilyjjorasyethcwasnotcomc in theflefh, therefore

heisnotprefcntin his natural body in our Sacraments.Thii

P4«/fetteth downe, i Cor.io, They did alt eate the famefpi*
rituallnieat^ they did aHdrini^e the fame Jfirituall drmkeifor^^i'^^^^'
they dtankeoft hat ff>iritPtall rocke that fo lloKped theWy and that

^^^ j^p^/t^
rocke rvas Chrifi . Where the Apoftles purpofe is to proue Cratianc^J^

^ that the /fraelites were not in feriour to the CorimhUns qnltSo,

in .
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in rcfpc£^ofthe Sacraments of Gods fauour,and therefore

hadlio more to boaft of,thcn theT/r^^^Z/V^xhad : whereupon
he {aith, they baddie fanrcmeat, the fame drinke, the fame
Chrift.Now iftEey1iid«ot eat the fame in fubftance which

the Corint4oians did eatc, theii the IJraelites were farre infe-

rior to them touching thcirSacraments , and fothc Apo-
files rcafon fbouldbe^fno force.

Eightly,Chrift is in fueh fort in heauen in his humatiity,

J^Mat^jX?, ,^s ^1^^^ l^g j^g j^Qj Qj^ the_earth£wkh hisbody , and confe-
oh»i|*&c.

qucntlynot inthe Sacrament, as we fee, Mat.9. Can the

chiUren of (he bride-chamber monrne as long as thrhride^groome

iswithtbem} Bm the daieswtllcome y when the bride-groema

JhaHht^fi from them , andthen they [hallfafi. But if hcc

were remaining on the earth and contained in the pixe, the

bridergroome could not nor would notbc takeaway. And
Mac.2^,ii. the fame Euangelift,chap.2^,faith, Te htmethefoore alwaies

i I f a8 & vffithyeuybutmeyejhallfjot haue atwaies. Likewife loh. 1 3,

^I7\i/i4>i J. ^^^^ lefm knet3?that his ijourewas come y that heeJhonU depart

out ofthis world vnto the Father^ he rifethfrom Sfiffer^& cha.

1^,1goto prepare aplaceforjoh^ hutI willcome againe : Jflg9
a^aytoprepareapUceforyoH'^ IwHlreceiHeyon vnto wyfelfe^

that where' Iam^ there mayye be alfo : an d^verfe 2 ^, Tee haue

heardhow IfaidvntoyoUylgo a^ay and willcome vfit^you,Pind

chap.1 7 . Alow Iam no more in the world, hut thefe are in the

world, and I come to thee, Againe, A6t. I. Tee menofGaltle^
^^^Afts 1,1 1, whyfiandyegasjing into heauen ? This lefus which ^ is tal^n^f

fromyOH into heauen^fhalljo come asyeehauefeene him goe inte

heauen . Ifthen Ghrirt according to his huma-ie nature be

not on earth, how can his true bodybeeon eucry Altar?

How can they eate him with their teeth f How can they

fwallow him downe their throat f
'— -- Ninthly»fachan eafingsnd drinking of the body and

blood of Chriftmuft beholden, as is profitable and com-
fortaWetochereceiucrs : for nothing is more auaileableSc

^Mar»i5,a6,^^^it^f"i^ ^^^n thefe, being rightly receiucd J bauing there-

by rcmifsion of fiunes affured,and cteraall glory fcaled vp
vntovs. But no fruite toour faith-can come vnt-ovsby
«£bis kiad of bodily citing th« body , carnall drinking the

tbloo^
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blood of Chrift: for wicked men hauc as great a.portion in

thisas the godly. Nay^ bj their ownedo6trinc icm.iybc.c

eaten of Birds,of Beafts, of Mice^of DogS3 of Hog?, of
vcra)inc:tG whom noprofiCrnocorafoTt , nobenefitcaa
come : whereas God would haue thefle Qi "^ of the Sonne "^ Ich«5.fo.>

efman to be eaten of thofe to whomTt tliall be auaileaBTc^ '-^

tolifeand laliiation, as loh. 6. lamthe liHwgbreadr^hich

came downefrom heanen^ ifaxij man eMe ofthis i^read , heejh^lt

Imeferetieriandthebreadthatl.wjllgiPteiimyfleJhy which I

v^tllgifte for the bfeafthe worlds ^

Tenthiy, nothing can be more gro{fe,barbarouSyorin*

humariexbenx€> deuourc mansEefh , and to drinkc mans
blood. VVhac doth more transformeinen into fauag^ and
cfUell beafii ? Nayworfe then beafts which deuoure not
theirawnc kin de? What i& more contrary to the purcncs
and holinesof Gods lawnthen thisf The words ofthe Lord ^'^^^iti^i

-

arefme words . ast the filker- trycdtft a furnaceof-earthfinedfea- ^"^ ^9i9»

uenf^ld, Thefeare efths Lord is cleane : the law of god isfpt-

ritHallyhslytJtif%aHidgood, And the Gofpell bringeth falua-

tion to all degrees, and teachcth vs , that wefl^ould deny all

vngodliftes and worldly lf4fts^4»d that wefhonldhueformerly^rgh-^

i^optflj^ andgodl^ in thU prefern world. But. what can be more
repugnant to podlincSj fobernes^and righteoufnes^tbcn to

teare with the teeth ^ and ia.wes mans flefli, and to drin^ke ^ c^'ikemcAjii.

bisblood/rom which the Capernans abhorred ? What more
croffeth the religion of Chriftjthe law of God, & the light

ofnature, tbcnmanto deuoureman.andrhe bowels ofone
tobe in the bowels ofanotber? And are not their ftomacks '

ftrong to digeft this meat? Did not God in the law comand
p to abftainefrom^cating the blood of beafts& from ftran*^ pLcuiu7,i|
glcd ^ Did not the Apoftlcs for a time ren^ue it q among the ^ A^i j,*^.

Ghri{lians,inrefpeiSiofthe.weakencsofthe/f2;rf/,becaufc

Mofes was read in their Synag&gtie.euery Sabboth day f To
what end (bould this be done, ifthe Church had tafted the .

bloodofChrift with their mouth, or fwdlowed his bodyc
in their bellies:' And do not the Scythians and all the Gfw-'

tfles ihn are not vtterly voide of humanity, abdaine from
mans blood, and from deuouring hisflcfh? Wherefore

thefe i
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thefc men arc worfe r then the Scithiam^'BarhaYiAmi^gen^
' H(J^ Odif.li. filesyyz2i worfc then the Cambals and Irjdies that catc their

Ij^z^"^' 'enemies : butthefe deuoureChrift, whom they eall their

Plifi'mt hiB, L©rd and Maifl:er,like ActeoHi hounds (to compare ene fa«

liD:/7capz, ble with another) onclyheerelyc the differences, they dc-
OuMMctJL^, uoured their Lord vnder the fliape ofa Stag or Hart, they

eate their maifter vnder the formes of bread & wine : thefc

faftened their mouths vpon their maiftcr becaufe they

thought him abfcnt and not prefent vnder that (hape, they

openly confeffe their Maiftcr to be prefcnt,and yet odioufly

profeffe to deuoure hiai with their iawes, and fwaliowhim
in their ftomacks,wherefore chefe men arc more cruell then

they: yeahcerein they paffe the Idolatrous Gentilcsi for the

Egiptians did not eate thofe creatures which they adored as

Gods : but thcfe doc deuoure their God and Sauiourlike

bread. i
:'-

Eleuenthly, if Chrift be prefent in the Sacrament bodi-

ly and carnally : in what body fliall he be prefent ? Whe-
^herin his^glonficd body as he is in the heauens , or in his

^"^^ mortal! body as he wasvpon the earth ? In one of thefc

he maft be prefent necefTarily^ if hoc lice prefent flelhly,

Whatfoeuer they anfwere, they are taken on both hands^

aiid arc ftroke downe as with a fword that hath two edges.

Daretheyfay he is prefent in his mortal! body? Thiscan-

not be. For it is cerraine hehath not now a mortal! body
but a glorified body; this corruptible hath puton incor-

^ 1 Gor.f f ,54 ruption, ^ this mortal! hath put on immortality , and death
^?iom.6,p.io is fwallowed^vp in vi6tory/ Thisthc" Apoftlcconfirmethy

this the Scripture teacheth, thisChriftian faith Belccueth.

Chrift being raifed from the dead, dyeth no more: death

hath no more dominion ouer him : For in that he djed^ he dy-

ed ones toftntee^ i^Ht in tbatheliueih^he Imethto (jOflf. Likewife

Heb.7j25'e This man becaufe he endfireth etter , hath a Priefl -

hoodwhtch cannot fajfefrom one to another^feeing he eaer lue'th

-'4f> make intercefsionfor them . i/Vnd chap.p, ofthe fame Epi-

fl:] t^'ke is entred into heauen^ not that hejlootild offer himfelfe of-

'tm^bHt he was- ofice offered to take away thefins ofmany, Thefe
te^imonies duely confidered^ hee cannot bee prefent in a

mortal!
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mortall body.What then, will they be helped tofayjicis

prcfent in his glorified body ? Then he cannot now be pre-

fcnt in the Sacrament of the Supper, as hec was prefent to

the Apoftlesj fitting at the table with them, and preaching

vnto them of his death: he cannot be prefent in the fame

body that he did deliuer to his Difciples in the inftitution

^f his laft Supper. For the body ofChri ft wastheaniortall

and not glorified, then he had not fuffered death vpon the

CrofTe, he was not rifen and afcended into the heauens, to

fit at the tight hafld of his Father : fo that they muftfeeke

another place then thefc words of Chrift, » This is my hodjy

»

Ma«. itf,itfe

this is mj bh&d^to build their reallprefenceand tranfubftan-

tiation, for they pointed out hjs mortallbody, becaufe his

body was not yet glorified, when the Sacrament wasinTJi- ^
tuted.BefideSjWhatamiferable glorified body (hould this

be,to be fubie£l to the pleafure ofeucry Pricft, to come ac

hiscall, to ftay till he commandeth,nay tofuffier hiraielfe

tobetorne with the teeth ofeueryreceiuer.' Wherefore the

prefence of his glorified body^ cannot be grounded vpon
thefe words of Chrifl: touching the Sacraments, This is my
^#^.Neither let them fay as Campion that bo aftin t; Cham^^^-—
pion like another Gaitah,^ challenging theTioafl oTGod, **

» Sa.x7.1t>.

fonoetimcs faidin the Tower«conference, that this is a fal-

^^^lation^^afmuch as his glorification maketh it not a diuers « Cca^f^r^^j^

^Tbody, anil that a man whole, & amanficke,atfundrytimcs ^ay j,

make not a feuerall man.This lefuiticall dcuice hath no co-

lour ofreafon, but a tricke ofeuafion.Forwefpeake not of

the difference between Chrifts glorified and mortall body,

butofth^ meaning ofthe words. This ismy body x vvhcthcr

Chrift vnderftand his naturall and mortall body wherein

(portly he was to be glorified, or whcthe^r he vnderftand it

ofhisbody glorified ? Either it muft be vnderftood ofthe

one? or ofthe other, or of both ^' or rather indeed of nci- '

Thcri^xcept they will haue the words tsken and fpokcn one «

way to the Difciples, and another way to vs , Thus the

Tncaningof thrm when they were firftvttered Should be.

This M my mortall hady: but now fpokentovs, they (hould

be tak-cniaanotberfenfc of vs to theend oftbe worId,7^
Hh ^
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is mjgloHfied hdj, So^thcb the fame words fpokcnttJ the

Difcipies fihouy be falfc iswe ate CO vndcrftand thcrB:and

theDifciplesrhould bedeceiued, vndcrftandingthemas

vvc dotakc them. What is this but to bring vs back againe

torhereproachfirll comparifomand blafphemous affertr-^

^ Pigh'/.Hierar, ons^ offundry popifh writeFs,to compare the Scriptuircs to
i'if.^^cap 3. a noCfi of waxj and a rule of ieadc^that they may b^ expoiW

5i2^^'^^^^
deddiu<rily,and framed to times, To as at one time they

A^^^^/^"*' may be vnderftood one way,and at another time they may
and7»

"^ * * be interpreted another way.Thcfc things being duelycon-

fidercd, we may fafely conclude;^that Cbrill is: not prcfenc

inhisnaturallbody,

Lafily^the prefetrcc of Chrifi in his n^turallbody, afeo-

liflicth thelight ofreafon, andconfoundcththc naturtof

things, and bringeth in anheapeof abfurditiesaiidimpof-

fibilitles. For what ismorc repugnant to reafon, then

for a man to beare himfelfc in his owae hands ? that a maft

ihould eate vp himfelfc? that another Oiouldcaccbim, yet

he remairre vn touched, vntafted. and vncorrupted ? that

one and the fame man fhould be vifible and inuifiblc, prci-

fent and abfent, in the teeth of the Difciplcs,and at the ta-

ble with the Difciplcs^ be a man offtature, and yet be con-

tained and comprehended in a little Cake and cantic of
bread?

Now as by thcfe rcafons and futidry other that might
be alledgedjthc rcall prefcnce is fufficicntly conuinced :fo

the arguments brought to maintaine andTp-hold it, arc ea-

« Ol>ie5ion? fily ^^^^'^^^^^' ^^^ ^^ ^^^ do6trine isfalfe : fothereafons

aBe^d to are weake a«d foolid). Firft they obiedl the words of infti-

ma:ntainethc tutior^jfor the defence ofthis caufe. For as in qucftions
i€3l prefence ofthe fiiprcmacy,of P,?rfr/ pretended, ofthe Popes vfur-

pe4, (which are many) they alwayesallcdgethe words of
f BellarJomo^ ChviCi to Peter,Pafie oftesmeas^ ^ feed by flieepe : fo do-thcy
frmi. deak in controuerfres ofthe Supper , where we miffe not
Obicaion I.

long, Hoc efli^crfus mewn, Thpiis my hody^. His words ( fay

they) are tr^ue, therefore we muftbelecucthem ;he isatrran

of his word, therefore we muft credite him : ifthen we be
deceiued holding his body-to be prefcnt, he tuith d*«eiued

vs....
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vs. Ia»fwere, th^qucftion isnotof tbetruth of the

words^Arhcchcr they bctruc or falfe, faut of t hig m ce

r

prcta;—^^^^^'^^

-

tion ami meaning thereof, which wc fay is figurattue^ an? '

yet no other then is vfuall when the Scripture fpeakcrh of

other Sacraincntt of the Chtirch, g as circumcrfion is the s Gen , i r^u

.

*<oucnant : the lambc is the Paffeo uer : thcxiippc i^ theiiew ,jLZ

tcftamcnc 5 the breaking ofthe bread is the comirmnion of

the body of Chrift: the rocke is Chrift : baptifme is the wa-
fiiing ofour ncw-birih . Arc not all thefe places like to

the words oi Ghrifts inftitution ? Or can they deny thenra

to bcTnderftood figuratiueJy and not properly ? So the

meaningofthofe words is, that the bread which he had ta»

ken, broken, and giuen, is afigne and figure of his body .•

It is now nolongcr common bread , by t a reprefentstioq

of his body trucly offered to all, an<i truely giuen to al the

faithful! . Our Sauiour Chrift fpakemany things vmo his

Difciples figuratiueIy,notlittcrally to betaken: hefaid^ *^Matb. 5,11;.

they were the fall ofthe carth,thelight of the world, a cit-

ty fct on a hill : he fpeaketh ofciKting off the hand, & pu Id-

ling out the eye : he calleth himfeifc^ adoore^^^ a vir c, ^ a * loha !o,<?.

way : arc not thcfe figuratiue and metaphoricail fpcechcs ? ^ ^<^^ ^ 5»^-

Againc, the circuroftances ofthe text.thc nature of3 Sacra- ^ ^^^*

mentjandthe Articles of our faith willnotfuffervsto take

them properly: beiides this, that they fhould command vs

an horrible and wicked thing, to eate mans fle(h,& drinke
'

his blood, andthercfore when wc are commended to eate

bit fled) andto driwke hisblood, it is a figure ( as ^^fi«^,

teachcth)rcquiringof ^sto be partakers of hispafsion,f&

tokecpe in remembrance that his ficfli was crucified for

vs.

Moreouer,thc Euangelrl^s neuer fay the bre_adJs_tran-_

fubftantiated into hisbody, orthe wine into his blood, o\
^

thatthebodyandbloodof Chriftarcinthe bread, or vn- •*

tier the brcadjOr with the bread : ail the circuftanccs teach,

that the bread is a Sacrament of his body, the wine is a Sa-

crament of his blood,as circumcifion was a figne ofthe co«

-uenant^the iantbe aiigne of the Paflcouer , the rocke a fi-

gure of Chrift.

Hha laffly.
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Lafily? as Cbi ift (pcaketh to the cuiU feruatlt, » 0»f i>/

thinemKe mofdthwiU I tndgg theeiio t\\c ^dxxQxhric^i\\cM\ics

friue Icntience on our (ide^and one arch papift condcnsneth

another . Biftop F/j^^r writing agaiaft Lmi&^r,affirmcih

that ° no man cai) proue by the words ofthe Gofpell, that

any Prieft in ihefe dayes doth confcerate the very body and
blood of Chrjd^and therefore ^ Liuaant^ among the rablc-

Hient oftraditions which hcreckoncth^ehearfeth thereal

prefence . Likewjfe Tenfiall^ another Bifhoppc ofthe fame

birth holdeth, that it were p better toleaueeuery man to

his owne coniedturcjas they vvere before the counM^fX^^-
l^r^»,ihen<o bring infuch quei^ions. And -S/e/aman ofthe

fame iHmpe, not inferior io the reft, *l confeiTeth that it is

not found in the canonieall Scriptures, that Chrifh body is

in the Sacrament.And let them tei vs their opinion whether

that jHf/detraKd hGld this bodily prefence,^ when hecaft

thcSacrament into the fire, contrary to the liking ofcet*

taine Cardinals prefent with him ? Thus wee fec^ Goun-
fels,Fathers,Rcafons,Do(!^or3,Schoole-meu7BtTfrops,Car-

dinak, Popes^& others ofthe aduer(aries themfelucs fight

againftthecarnall prefence of Chrift; and the Scriptures

themfelucsoucrthrow it

.

Secondly, they obie6^the words ofChrifl, Sxceftyteate

^tkefltJhoftkeSoisneofmfin^ and drhke hi^ ^U^^ ye^h^He*J9

life inyoH , J anfwere, thefe words are not vndcrftood of

the Sacrament, tKey were vttered long before the infticuti-

on ofthe Supper^ and therefore could not be referred ynto

that which as yet was not : fothatChnft fpeakethbf fpiri-

tuall eating, not of carnal! : by faith 3^ not by the mouth,
whereby we abide in him, and hern vs: but many eatc the

Sacramcn r of his body that haue riot hira abiding in them,

nor themfelues in him. Againc, without this eating of his

fleflihcere fpoken offf ^' no man can attaine eternaHlifej

but many haue cternall life, that neuer are partakers of the

lx)rds Supper as the theefe crucified with Chrift,aBid many
others, Befides,how abfurdis irfor thofe to imagine that

Chrift naming bread, fpcaketh ofthe Sacrament ofthe Air

tar ? for they would haue no fubflance oi bxcadio remain;,

but
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but onely the figure, fhew^and like«ciTe of bread; fp that

according tath€ cieuice of their new-found 4o6^rine, hcc

might more trucly fay, lam »o head, or, IAm tht /hew^s pf
breadythen ashe daihy i- Iamtheirushgad, Moreouer, if j j^t,jc *3

Chriftpromifingtogiue bread for the redemption of the

world, had pointed out the Sacrament of his Supper : then

he fiiould haue giuen hisflefh for the faluation ofmankind,

notvpon theCroITc, batinhis iaft Supper, Wherefore

then fcrued his death ? What neede vvas there to fhcd his

blood on the Croffcf

Furthermore,ifthere words be referred to his Supper,

then the Supper may be celebrated without materiall bread

and wine, without giuing ofthankes, withoutblefsingj

-without confecration, without breaking and diftributing

ofthcbread, withoutpouringout, anddeliueringof the

wine, and without remembrance ofthe deathof Chiift.

Forinihisplace we haue no mention ofthefc things. And
fhali wee imagine that the Sacrament is fpoken off, where
neither the matter, nor forme>nor word of !nftltiirion,nor

Minifter, nor cxternall rite is once remembrcd ? Laftly,

to catc the flefhof Chrift andtodrinke his bloody i$no»

thingelfebut tocome to Chrift, andto beleeuein Chriil,

as appearcth in the Text/ /^»a thAt hre<^iofiifs)oe that c^m . f' 10^6535,44

meth to me/hail not hunger^ and he th^t heleeueth m me^T.allns*'

UiT thrfi , And fpesking of faith he faith , A""^ m^n C4ft

come to me, except the Father rvhich hath fentme^ dran^him.

This truths: is fo cleere and euident, that many ofthe ad- thielfifi.^i,

-uerfarics are driuen to confeffe it, howfoeuer fome ofthem p.i^-cr cam.tn'if^

feeketocaft miftes before the eyes of men, that they may
not efpie it,, among the which are Sanders ^iVid. Bellar?»we,

-Andas we iiaue/liewed before,how the Schoole-men and

.Do6lors of the Church of Rome are together by the cares

in fundry controuerfies about the Supper : fo ore they a-

bout the true interpretation of loh.^. Some vnderfianding

it oft^e facramentail eatine.fomc ofthe fpir^.tuail eating;," „ ^ ,

and fome of both.
^

^S'^'
Thirdly, they obie6l theomnlpotency of God : thatiie Aw!^aI-^" *

Hs afelc to turne the bread mto the body^ and me wmc mto
Hh3 ^»>$
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*bis blood : he is able 1^41?akek really prefent in heauen §c
'

tartb, ard'^^herefoeuer Mafle is faid : he is able to make a

" - '^i.^^'^'^'y^^,'^^
^'^ iTictiy places at once , and yet not occupic a

.\i#er«!r'' p^"<^e • ^ arsfwere, when ail other rcafons f2ile,they flye

' to Godscn-nipoccncy as vnto a fandluary and place of re-

fuge , But this will nut prone a-reaii prefcnce , For albeit

God beomnipoteni and almigbiy : mu{l he therefore doe

ail things, yea offer vioknce to his owne body, to main*

taine theirabfurd and hercticall.opinions of the real! pre-

fcnce and oftranfiibftantiacion f* Mult his power attend vp-

on tbcii fancies and Jreames ? Cannot be be omnipoter.t

except their poluionsand ailertions be granted > There is>

no feare of Gods power, albeit we withfta^id their carnall

ajTworules prefence . For touchingthe omnipotency of God, * we
tobefsbfer- mu ft ob fe Xue t h<i 1 e r a'o r u 1 e s a wd, conclunons. Firft, Gods
uei concfr-

p0;;^,er is neuer to be oppo'ed aiid fet againftbis expreffe

^°,^r.,^^rKf will^rla'^^ly snd certaincly knownc ; tor God is notcon-

trary to himtelic . Now then u isiiot enough toprooue

that God can turnc bread and wine into the bodye and
blrsodoF Cbrtfi-jYnleffe tbeyproue be will turne them into

bis ilefivand blood . \Nt ou^elues can doe many things

which we do not, and which we will nor co i fowemuft
know it is with God; be could baue added^wings to man,
bee might haue made many worlds if it bad pleafed him.

J, Ma^ 5^, Cbriil of ^ the ftones could baue rayfed vp children vnto

Abraham, CbriH: could baue prayed to bis Father in bis

«;_Mat.»-%s. affliction, to lend bvm ^- more then 12 . legVcns of /^ngels,

but bow then fhould the Scriptures be fulfilled? Where-
fore wc arc not to reafon of hispower, vnleffc W€ be affu-

rcd of bis will rcu^aledin bis word; as we fee Cbrift difpu-

t i ng ag a i n Pc t h e S^dme-s fzhh^Te are decewed.fiot k^owtng the

^ Mat. as^t^* - <^^ ptfire.^y ^nor the power of God, Where we fee he ioyneth

the Scriptures and the power of GoTtogetber : to that be

« A'^gJc tempo, is truely faid to be omnipotent, ^ hecanfe he can brwg ta ^ajfs

fsrmai9* whatfoetier he rvill : neirbcr can the effe(^ of his will be bin-

dredor reflOed . Now itistbeknowne willof Godtbac
Chri ft fbould baue a true body,tbat he might be a true man
^'hh his quantity and dimcniions , The fecondruic to be

re-
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mcmbredis, f that in God there isik) ccntradi6tion : an<JI|-

that wbatfocuer ncceiTarily iinplieth ajcontrs4V(5iJon, is an jfl^^^^^^I?!^

argument not of power, butot westoKiie,
,

J his.th'^.^^tnl.

Sciipturesdecrcc, tbisthe Fathers deliuerj this theirowni;. "^

Schoolennen determine^. Fcr g in God rs not yea and nay : s 2.Cor. 1^15,

heabidethfaithfull, he cannot deny liimfelfe: hee cannot

dyCjhe cannot lye, he cannot deny his vvord.^he csnnot fin,

he cannot dcceiue , hee cannot be deJeiued . Thefe and

fuch like he cannot do : which if he fhould doe , he were
not omnipotent , For this ^^ w ere a token of impotcncy, ^ Afg ddnn,

notof omnipotency: of debility, not o^ ability : of want ^fpr? hb,i^.

aod vveakerjefTe^notof ftrcngth and power . For in eiiery ^^'*^'^-?*^^^ '*•

contradi6^ioni there is fal(hood andalye which cannot a- ^^/.y-JiJ^t^

grceto God, who is truth it (elfcj and therefore he cannot ^^^-z,
/^ i.ca.%^

make affrrmation and ncgation,truth andfainoood.yea and

nay to be true togetherwhich things are impofsible. Yea
th>r-r^pinvSchoole-men k confute this popifh fancy of the

^Jj'^^'f^'^
re«ll prefence, when they teach that Gcd cannot doeany f^^^;!/y,/

j^'

ihing wherein a contradiiiion is implyed, and that al other f£^y,

things he can do, and therefore is omnipotent. Now who
iecth not that hcer^in is a msnifeft and notable contradict

tion ?thatChrifts body is made vifible and inuifible toge-

Thcr;fimteand infinite; circumfcribcd and vncirctunfcri-

bcd;tohauc dimenfion and to want dimenfion^ to be cO'-

pafredinoneccrtainepIace,and to be in a great number of
Sacraments in many places ; to be inchided jn a litre bread

©n earth , which is contrary to the nature of a mans true

body,andnot to be contained therein? as fitting in heauen,

and there haui'ng the naturall properties of a true body,

which cannot be brought within fo narrow a comp3fl'cas .

the wafcr-cakc , Wherefore, the abfurd conceit of the

reallprefence cannot be maintained without many crr.r-a-

diclions. For if ChriftsbGdybe vifb^e. howcnn 't bee

ir.uifiblc? If it haue all the properties of a natural! body^
how csn it be without the properties of a natural! body ? If

it be finite how can it be infinite. LaRIy, if it beaninfe-

parable and neceffary adioynt to a tree body to be ccntai-

tied in one certainc place: how then can it be true, that his

Hh 4 bocj
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body is btcn ^boufaiKl: places without any circumfcripti-

oltf^ Sa thai Gods omnipotency cannot build vp the m5-
ftrous v>Grke of the reall preiencc ; inafmuch as the body
©f Chilli: csnnot be brought within th^ {lender compa^/e

'of a piece of bread, without faKLood and deftru6lioa

of all the properties incident vnto a trueandnaturall bo-

Obkft'oaA.
Laftly, ds an efic6l of Gods omnipotent power, they

obie6l, the bread and wine are tujrned into the fle(h and
blood of Chrift(appcartngbreadand wireftiU)byawon-.

deiful miracle which iswrought by the words ofconfecra-

tion and by a mighty worke of Code. This obieftioiihatb

b.ec"efufficientlyanfwered already,

Aufwerc. Wee haiic proued that euery miracle n^ay bee feene and
djfcerned by the outward fenfcs, as the miracles ofcJ^/(7/r/;j

ofthc Prophets, of Chrift^and the Apoftles: and therefore

I Ioli.s,i8, the Li^es faid vnto Chrift ,
^ Shetv vsa ;»/r<2r/if,teaching;?hat

miracles are to be iudgcd by fight and fenfc. When Mefes^

K'Etso ^9.^&c turned '" the waters ofthe Egiptians into bjood , the fighfe

»»icjh.;.^. perceiued^thc taire difcerned it. The miratles ? ofCbrift

appeare euidently,and were apprehended by the fenfes oF
the body . He rurr ed water into wine : the tafte iudgcd
thereof* the diimbe fpake, the eare heard them fpeakc.The

lame walkedj the dead wcreraifed rthe eyespercciued the

motion, all-mariielled and were adonied. In like man-
ner, if the bread and wire were changed, either the eye or

taBe fi^ould percciue itjand all tbeDifciples wo,uld be afto-

nied.

Againe, after the Gofpell was plentifully confirfned and
bad taken roote^and the Apoftles were dead, fuch miracles

ceafed.as experience tcacheth, Bcfides, the holy Supper
js an ordinary Sacrament ofthe Church : but euery miracle

is extraordinary, or elfe itis no miracle : fo that vnleffe we
will turne ordinary into extraordinary,and make miracles

©No miracle ^^ common as Sacraments^ o we muft remouemiracles from

sniheLord? the Supper. Furthcrmore,!fthe real prefcnce were wrought
Supper. by a miracle, euery Priefi: (hould be a worker ofmiracles &•

wonders, and an ordinary callingfljbuld alw^yes.bceac-

com*
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companicd with extraordinary guifts . But;.thcir.ofhcc of
Fiielihcod hath not this guift (in their owne iudgtmlfe)

generally giucn vn:o it. Wherefore miracles beingp now ?p^fy/djl.i;ii,

ceaicd, a^c not found in the Supper . L^^\y^^_^f/^f(J^me.^(^rxa.%.ho^

gathering all the miracles writcen in the Scripture, q y^^JjiugJirims -

Ipeakcthnotofthis may he not onely omitted it, butd-at- ' ^l^^t'^^*

ly denycch any miracle to be in the Sacrament , when hee

faith

»

It may haus henour crrsneren'ce as an hoi) thtftg, hut can»

not hi wendrcd at as afirange or miracu^hus thmg , \^ then it

be a miracle, it mud bee in the number of lyiiig miracles

rpoken off by thc»^ ApoAle : fo thattranfubftantiation and f2,Thcf 2.-
the reall prefence arc reall contraries or contradl6liori s,re-

pugnant to the Scripture, to faith, to reafon, to learning,

to fenfe, to nature, to Gods ordinance, abfurdand impof-

fiblc : and therefore ofall Gods people to be abhorred and

abiuredjbeing arenewitig of theoldc herefie of ^ Efitiches, ffhe errj-rr

v\ ho held that Chrifts body after his inc2rnation,vvas made o^EuiicIksdL

cxi(uall with his diuinity: and likewifc o^ Marciov^vyho held '^^^^^^

thai Chrift appeared not In the very natural bodyiofa man, .

but onely in a fantafie or fhew ofa mans body

,

Ta conclude this vfr, we do not exclude ^l|£££^£n££o£__----

Ghri^ftout oithe Sacrament rbut diftiQ^mJl^jhema^

his prefence : which we haue {hewed tobee ilTThe Supper^
truely, not grofiy : cffedually, not fiedily : fpititually.not.,

bodily.: farramenially^not carnally : myilicallyj not natu-

rally^

The former vfe was touching knowledge and faith^in-- ^ 2-

flru^ling what to hold ofthe leall prefence. The nexrv7e~~ ^

is touching our obedience and duty. For is ChriO the

chiefe fubftance ofthis Sacrament^ and his body and blood -

giuen vs for the food ofour foulest a guifi farre aboiie hea--

uen and earth ^ Then we arc bound to hunger after him^.

todefire himwithan earnefl sppetiic and denre-, aswec
comeco ourmeace anddrinkc. Hunger is a gtcst things,

and we fay it maketh men Icape oner a Rone wall : he that

l§hunger-bitcen_, will eate hisown^" fiefh fiom his arrnyes, -

In this corporall hunger then nretwo things that pine and

pinch men i firft^a painc in tbclower part ofthe belly, ari.^ ^

^ng:/
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-4: r^t]gt'rot|! ^ipuneiTe : Secondly, an exceeding appetite to

* D£UE.r84? b^lfe^ffnci iatisfied: fech hauc '^ killed, dreilcd , and de-

57«
* uoiirc4tbi^iro\vuechi}drcn,ratherthen they would (tarue 5

2 Kitig <?3Z9. ^i^is paine hath becns fo greatjthis longing hath bin fo ex-
Lain.4*jio^

traordinary. So nauft it be with vsiii the fpirituall hunger

after ChriR : vye muft.bs inwardly pained in rouie for finnc,

_ ^ and for t h e wr'atlTGfTjod k i n d I ed foTou r finn e : and then^
banc an hungring defire & longing appetite, that we may
poiTeffe Chrill-, and lay hold on hioi to our faluation.Who"

ibeuerronriiTicthto hisordinary meat without hunger, it

were better nottoeate : it ingcndreth grofTe and euill hu-

mors, and bringeth a furfet to the body , So whofocuer
deiireth not Chrift with an hungry foule, earneftiy long-

ing after him, and crauing nourifnment from him^ cannot

be fiikd with good things . The want of this hunger is a

caufc why fo few receiue Chrlflr, and profit not by the

meanes ordained to that end, as the word and Sacraments

:

thefc come to them ofcuflome rather then with confcience,

and for fafliion rather then with faith : thefc men are not

iit to be ChriRsgueRs, that hunger not after him. Where-

f EiV'5f,i, fore '^ the Prophet caUeth alifuchas faint in their fouler

through hunger and thirft of this food , Ho^ euery one that

thtrfiethj come to the waters,andye that bane nofilHcr^ comt.buy

and eate : come Ifayy buy w ne atidmii^ withoutfiifter and with-

oni ?»<?»f?.Andthe Apoftlc,Reu,a2,i7,Lff-^ him that i^ athirFi

€ome^ and let whofoePier wilt^t^kc &f the water of hfefreely,UxkC"

wife theEuangeiift, Lf/;^^ I553. HeefiHsthths httngrywith

good thwgf, andfendeth the richempty away. But where is the

defire ofthefe things ? Where is thehung?r after this hca-

ucniy food ? Where is the thirft after the waters of life^

Truely of ^11 gifts this is the greatcR.-yetchc grcateR num-
ber care nothing for Chrift nor for his guifts. As the IJra^

^ Hiirn iTj $.el;ref in the wilderncife loathed ^cMjUFj^ajsnd defired to re-

^^^ terne into E^ipt ; fuch are there among vs, no defire, no af-

fe^ion, nozeale this way : they fpend their cogitations &
indeuorscd galne honour, they tiiirft after filuer and gold,

they delight io earthly pleafjres, they couei hGufes,lands,

-a«9d weaUb ofihe wer1d,*thefe things they abound in,thefe

chinas
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things they make their happincfTe and thefy^'.eA'acn, Such .^

as thcfe there are thoufarsds in the bofomc of tT^^lfif^
,

'

that hunger more after thclc tranfit-ory thingi;.thj^ af&er

heaucnly : Such 3re_^^£ra£b^anc_p£rfons as £//«^ vv'ho bHeb.ii.i^..

preferred 3 mefFe of pottage before the blefsjng : and as

the Gadar^s^who preferred their fwine before Cliiift,and

therefore bcfbught him to depart out of their cosils, But
let vs learne better things: for all thcfe dial! vanifh 8c come
to nothing • And what (Kail it profit « a man if he vvinrse c j^^j.^ .^.^^

the whole world, and loofo his ownc foulef L^rvs noc

hbout for the meate that ^ perifheth, bin for the meat that ^ lok^^T,,

cndureth to eivcrlafting life^ which the Sonne of man fi-saU

giue vnto vs . All the dainties and delicates ii^ the world
cannot be compared to that which k heere offered to bee
eaten ofthe ioule o Therefore let vs renrs-ember when foe-

uer we come to his table to be partakers ofthis Supper; to

come with a grest longing alter life & faluation from him,

as we dcfire bodily meate whenwe are hungry, and drinke

when we are thirfly / then 0)311 we by him be fatisfied and

fauedjOtherwifc we cannot lay hold on hi.Ti.v wemayre-
cefue the outward (ignCj but we cannot receiue the graces

®f Chridoffcred vnto vs.

Laftly^coi^llder with mc,that ifChnft be an inward part

ofthe Sacrament oft he Supper.as it w'ere//!?tf^/W^>?y^/4»?5^,T3 . , ,„

twcn nomanD-yrsatare, Imcanewhirh isamcere natural!

man, doth kni'>w,deGre,or-fcekc after him, to be fed and
nouiiiliredby him toecernall life^ but he is concealed from
the wifeftmca ofthe world, and fuch as haue deepc v ,-df r-

Fanding in earthly things . Nay, there arc m^vf brought
vp in the bofome ofthe Church, andprcfumeto approach

to the Table of Chi ift, that do not know Chr iRto be their

heaiienly foodyfor ifthey did know him arioht;thcy would
quickly fecie the fpirituall want of him . They would vn-

derftandchat they do not more want the syre to breathe,

theearth to treadvpon, the Sirnne tofhine, theh n-»catto

put intheir bcliies,their garments ro cJoath and s-rire their

bodies^ then thcyfland inneedof Chri(l,to make him as

their food, and to put him on as their appareil , A man
that
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, that IS ^ioti>un^ry knoweth not what meat 8c drinke mea-

IwNf, S^tflealUonGdereth not the neccfsity ofthcu : foa

<nian that feeieth not what lacke he hath of Chrift , doih

«}ot imieed know what Chrift is, nor what benefits he hath

obtained For him . What a fhame is this, that any (liould

.be found fo fimple and ignorant I and what danger is thif

viuo themfehies lAlaPie, alaffe, howtnanyfiUy foulesand

ignorantpeopie are there, thatblelTethcmfelues in their

blindneife, and thinke themielues happy men, who neuer

felt the want of Chrilt, they were neuer troubled in mindc
to fiflde him, they were neuer hunger-bit for him, they ne-

uer regarded to know Ghrirfi: and him crucified for the re-

demption of their foules, for iheremifsion of their finnes,

^nd for their deliuerance from the gulfe of hell ? It is no-
ted tcuching the church, wheChrift had for a feafon vvith-

l,a3j«f,4, drawne himfclfe from her,her bowek were moued for him,

her foule failed atid fainted within her, and ihc was fickc of
l-Guetofiinde himagaine, WcmufkatrcesiNf ailtkwgs^uc

dMf^gthattPcmayn'inf^e C^jrffi,t?zct the example of the Apo^
Fki].|5S, Ale, Phil. ?• We muft not labour for the meat th^t peri-

jThcth^buc/tfr/^^ vseai which e»dffreth toenerlaftrng Itfcy which
^a.^^i7,

^^^ So'/J?!S ofman willgme vnto vs, loh. 6, 2 y. We are bound
Eoendeuour earnen:Iy,andtovfe allgood meanestohauc
him as the moft excellent food and moil precious guift in

theworld,far aboueal the riches dfthe whole earth, Let vs
"^Ticre Chrift feeke him where he is to be found, that is, in the word and
5S5obefound,^3^j.2j^gjjj.g

. \^ them he is as ir were dally crucified before

ourcyes^Ga], 3.1, Confider heerein I pray you thepro-

phaneiic ofthis wretched world, ofwhich we fpake in part

before ,1 He is the moil: worthy portion ihat can b^fai vs,

t4ie mofl: royall feaft thateuer was prepared, thetnofl coft-

ly^ banket thaccuer w^s furnifhed :he is the bread that cac

dbwnc from hcauen : the waiter of life ,* the meat tl drinke

thatendureth to ei^erlaRing life : the heauenly Manna gi-

i|l^«c.s?>5S, ^-^ t<^ ^^^^ •* the tree cF life in the midft of the Paradicc of

Godj which yeelderh fruitc cuery months and the Jeauesof

it are for the healing of the Nations : yet not one among
<aniiiut)drcd doth feeke after him^>or ap-y whii fecme to re-

>t

gard
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gard hiin, orthis Sacrament;, which may firJy .he called the

marriage Siipper of the Lambc. We are lik^ the ffi^lttitAn,

the wildrrneife, who preferred the Onions aod garlickeof

Egtpt before Ang^els food more fwcet then hony . Such

Onion-mungers, orratKer earth -wormes are we, thatde-

lightour felues in ferpents^food,. breaking our braines,be-

ftowing our l^udies,and inaploying our wits and thoughts

day and night, to obtaine the treafiires ofthis life and the

riches ofthis world ,but care not to be rich in God through

lefusChrift. How can we pcrfwade our felues that this

will be anfwered at the day of iudgement, thustodifgrace

and diiKonour the Lord Icfus, like lud^i that fold his mai-

mer for thirty pence, or like the lewes that preferred amur-
thcrer before the Lord of life , or like JE/4A» that fold his

birthr^ripht for a me{]fc ofpottage. Hence it is, that many
b^ue fat and full bodies, andabound with plenty ofout-

ward things, that haucpoofe,and leane,aiid ftaruen foules,

like to periiTi and pine away . The wife man faith, ivhen pjoy^ a^,x8s

vilionfatUthy thepeo^te ptrtjh: 7ir\^\l,hx\^ch2iXg^x\\ FeterZ"

gaineand agame, to feed his fheepc and hu Lamhs^ to wit, It3h.x1.15.

with wholefome dodrinc ofthe word^ and found nourifb-

ment.,bytbeSacraihcnt«i Forthe foul c hath need ofmeat
and drinke as well as the body, and doth oftentimes decay

and dye eternally for wa,nt of this fpirituall foodas well as i Saw.3Q,i4i

the body doth through the want of temporall food . This

hath made the faithfullFrom time to time acknowledge,
t-hat there is no bodily food fo fwee.t, fo delicate , fo de-

lightfom^, and fo to be defired asthcjirnmortall food of
the foule . The Apoftle faith, AUflflh is (^gr^ffcyandalthe i.Petii,!^,^

glory ofmAtt 06 theflonper o^grajfe, the ^yaffe withereth^ and the

fiower theresffalleth away^ but the rvcrd ofthe L$rdendurethfor

etier.^e. - The Pivophet Di«/i(^drecl:areth as much.Pfal.i^.

The tndgemeKts ^fthe Lard drrmorefe he defiredthen gold>^ yen pf^. ^ <^^

then muck finegold : fleeter alfi then hony 4tndthe hony-cowh.

And Pfal. 84. lMj foule hngethy yea eu^n fainteth for the pfaj.^. *^

€cwts ofthe Lord ; my heart andmyfiefh cryethout for the li-

ning Godi LJkewife in another Pfaime, ^4^ the Hart pan- Pfa3.4ia^f4^

Uth after tht water kfapksyfof^^cth my foule after theefiCfod,

Where-'
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Whercfo|C wc ougfcc all ofvs to bee m ore carefiill to fccdc

o5r foules then our bodies, and to fccqucnt with great dc-

fireand delight the heaucniy and precious feaftsthat arc

kept and folcmnized in the beufc ofGod.We arecontenc

to take long walkes,8c wearyfomc iournies^li gieat paines

^cn.4Vj». to feed our hungry bodies, as we feeby the cxaaiplcof/a-

t^b and his fonnes in the time of famine • God hath rich-

ly prepared bis Table fotvs, and giucnvshts owneand
onely Sonne to be meat indeed and drtnke indeed : how*
belt it is not made readyforfuch carrion.features as hop
beiowvpon the earth, and mindconcly their backe and
belly , but \v\% furnifiied for Eagles that flyc vp aloft to

heauen and mjnde efpecially fpirituali things • Woe then

to the rear€furinegligencc,.or rather open and odious con-

tempt of many diffolutc profcffors that come fildomcto

the Lords Table : fome once a yeare, fome fcarce fo often,

ifthey could tellbow handfbmely tofhift it off |nd toco-
uertheirfaultthat they might not be cfpied: fome cut off

themfelucs quite and cleanc from the houfcof Godand
the place of his worfliip. Let all fuch take heed, leaft

\^'hen they would enter into the kingdome of heauen,

they bee fiiutout and cut offfrom Gods mercy foreuer*

more,
Thusthenwe fee, that fo often as?we refort to this Sa-

crament, we muft call to minde that we are going to a fpi-

rituali feaftappointedtofccd the foulc, and not to fill the

body^ He that tafteth'ofthis banket aright 5 hath etcr-

;Ichn5.y4. nalllife. t4ow fuch asthc meat and drinkeis, fuch alfo

. is the manner ofeating and drinkin g; the mcatc is fpiritu •

all, the partaking of it therefore muft needs bee fpirituali.

For theflefh of Chrift whkh is meat indeed^and the blood

of Chrift which is drinkeindeed,hath the confiderattx>n of
mente and drink e, not asit is flcfli and blood, ot m regard

=©ftheTubftance thereof, for (o it (hould be corpprall food,

but as they were giuen forthelife ofthe world, inafmuch

as he fufferedforallicheeied ofthe whole worlds Hc«
fmfercd the mof^ bitter death ofthc Croflc j and was asic

were broken wkh :j>aines :thatcannot4)ccexpfcflcd5 hee

fwe^
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i-weat drops of blood in great mcafure, Maih^ 2^* 3 1* and

^7.46. and coirplaynethtbat he was.forfakcn.dfG^bdartd Mdt:i5,ji.^

tncn ; his Soule was exc€rdii>g rorrowfuU eucn vjito death. Vl^^i\^ ^
RcucLi^i, 15. and he trod the winc-prede of the fi^rccnes

and wrath ofalmighty Gbdo Ifthc Church did lament and

complaine thus. Lament,1,1 2. Hanejerto re^ard,0 attye that LacDcn i,ii.

pajjih the way ? Coftfider and beholdy ifetter there were forrow

lil^ m^forrow which was d§ne vvtomee, wherewiththe Lorddid

affiiEim^inthe day ofthefiercene^eof his wrath : much more
mayChriftrenue this complaint, to whomeitdoeth more
fliJlyand-ficIy agree, then vnto any other :foy he was in fuch-

great diftrcfle as neuer was ahy.and inthat diftrefle lie had

no man to regard him no man to piety him^no man to com-
fort him^no man to care for him. Now whercunto tend al

thcfchisforrowesand fiiffcringS3 but to make vsafeaftof

his owne fledi ? For all this he endured for our fakes, that he

might l>ec made amoifpleafant meattorefrefliTs, and a

mod comfortable drink to quicken vs^ according to the te«

ftimony pronounced from his owne4iiouth:ii^<f/i&4/^tf/^/^

myflefh and drivketh my hleudhath eterthil lifeiyihich, he hath loh ^/4,

giuen to death for the life ofthe world;

Seeing thcrforeCbrifl'Iefus hath done fo grcatthingcs

for yj, fhall ^tAot nothing igainevoto hWf Orrathcr
fhall we doe nothing for our felues.^:^ ShaH weabfent our

felucs from the feaftthat he hath furnifTied? And;will
we^not tafteof themeate whi<« he hath prepareti atfo

dearearate ? Doubtlefle we deferuc loperifh foreuer,

and are worthy to hane our foules faraiihcd vnio death,

that refufetO'Come to his holy Supper. ' :3i./ir ^Lfr^i'r.iib

And ifwe will not fwppc with himheereiri his Ghwdr,'
*

he will neucr ftippc wirhvs hecreafeer at his Tabic, If

we will none of his banket prooided on earth, we fhall be
fure to bee (htic^e^otic of hisbanket that hee wiU makeii)

hcauerj.
'' ;' '^^ ^^J'^- i ^f- rnil—. . ,':fTc-r7- •;!,-;:;;'

And if wew*iirnot treehiignefts toeatethe breadof
the LORD (tt foorth for them that will recciue it^

wee Oiall ncuer eate brcade in his heauenly ktng-

Thus
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Thusmiijb^ ofthe third inwar<i partofthi^Sacramcnt^^t^
wit; t16t^ody and blood ot' Chrift.

CHAP. XI.

OfiyfoHrth$nif9Ardfart$ftht'L9rdsSHpfsr^

•TPHc laft inward partofthis Sacrament of che Supper rc-

^ward a/
maincthiWhkh is the a faithfuU and Chriftian receiuec*

of che Supper As euery C^isiniunicant fcniibly and outwardly takcth the

is the faithful bread and wine giuenvr^to him :eating^hc breads dri»k-
rcceiner. ing the wine for the nourifliment^f his body : fo the faith^

ful recciucr apprehendcth and layeth hold on Chrift by the

hand of faith, an^ applycth him particularly^ that the fee*

ling of his true vnion with Chrift may daily be increafcd,

^ ldi.i,n. I> accordingto that fayin g, loh , i. ^ many as reccmedhm,

u them he g4He frerogatatrtd h the Sfmnes ofGod^ tuenu (hem
that beUeuein his name. An d i Cor* I o • The cHf ofbUfsing

"which voe ble^e » U tt not the Commummaf the (flood of Chrift f

The bread which we breaks, is itnot the Commnmm of the bedye

ef £hr{ft} Wherefore when we do faithfully and worthi-

ly take the br^ad and thf ^up^lnto owr hands^we muft 90H*
£der that withdl we take ^ni receiae lefuj Ghrift himfclfe

offered vnco vs . When wt eatc the bread and <lrinkcof

the cu|),and fo apply thei^ to^ur bodily vfes: we muft rQn»-

fidcrthat w^eapply Chrift k&fto our felucs, euenrtoour

fouies-^p-articuUrlj?, that h!& ^ meatq indeed, aj^d that he i?

drink indeed vnto v^»ii'wei)ring W:»itl*5.$.theba.nd offaifth,

'*^*^'^*fj|'*'^.porfakh is likc^ the moUth of a veflVU :ifyou pcurc liquor

aiyei'ill
'^pon It all the day long, vnleflethe mouth pf the vcfTell l?f

open to reccjue it, the water is fpilt on the ground, and th^

ireffBllrrcBaaineth empt^' .• fqt may a,:pi^^ Tp^fnjp to tfee I^orct?

Table euery month, rcceiuing the bread,and winetH%t-r^*

|»refcntwh6ic Chrift, yet ex/dept he bring with himfaith,

^vhich is the mouth of the f^iile , he^ccei^ech fiPt Chr^
'tnt®;afpiritnajriife,:o be bis-rightepufireft and fan^ifica*

tton . Andthis isxhc reafon v^'hy we receiue a littlf^^
2:;iij tion



€bafau Cfthe Sacrament ^fthe Lords Supper. a^x
tion and a final quantity as well ofbread as ^^^c.<^ ^ccaufc
the end ofour eating and drinking ferueth for the fani^ifi-

^ ^^^^^'^^-^'^^^^

cation ofthc Spirit,not for the filling ofthe body,
'fj'^^""'

''^^'•

Now let vs fee what vfes arc offered to our consideration, ^ ^

in thctKeditation ofthis truch. Firft/ceing onely the faithl

full arc partakers of the things fignified in this Sacrament

:

we fee all do not rcceiue alike, there is a difference to bee
made among recciue^s. But as they which fnatch after the
leaues ofthe tree, and let go the fruite, want the profite o f
their labours : fo is it among many men in this world, who
take the fignc ofChrifl:,butlet go Chrill.Now as ^^y<?/ in-

trcating ofthings ecleane and vncleane, noteth^out foure cxcuk.n «.
fortsof beafts, (ome onely chew the cud, and fome onely

#*'

diuidethehoofc/omc neither chew the cud nordiuidethe
'^"

hoofcj & fome both chew the cud and diuide the hoofe: or-,

asinthcjdayesof tbeGorpell, fome were circumcifed in

heart not in flefli, as ^ T;if^ ; fome were circumci fed in the f q t

flefh not in the heart, as Sfau, ludas^ a^d many others: fome
were circumcifed neither in flefh nor in the Spirit, g a^s the sEphca,tj«

<3cnules\ and fome were circumcifed both in the ilefli and
in the Spirit;^ as Tmothy: fo there is a difference among re- ^ Aa.i5,|,

ceiuers,JfogaereceiueCbri^^ »Fourc for^

tally : fonpe onelTlacram^^ tu a 1ly : fome ney-
o^^^^^^^^'^*"

ther recciucfiim fpiritually, nor facramentally : ^and fome
recciuc him both fpiritually and facramentally .* OfThcTc
we wil fpeake briefly and in order^as they hauc beene pro-
pounded.

The fpirituall eating is by faith, whereby we arc made ,
-

one with ChrTfi, an^* partakers of his benefits without the

Sacraments,^ whereof Chrilt fpeaketh, Hee thateateth my
^ Ic4i/,f 6.

flepj and drinketh my hlood , dwellet loin me a*id Iw him . Thus
toeatehim, isto beleeueinhim: and therefore hcevfeth

thefewords,^ as being ofone force to belceue in him and to ' 2oh.<;i5?,5^|

eate him : to drinke him, and to come vnto him. This is the 35«

works ofGsdythat ye heleeue in hif39 v*>hom hs hath[cm : lam that

hreadofltfe^ hethAt copimeth to mefnallnot hanger^ arodhe that

belesaethinmepoaUnefisr thtrfi, Againe,i" Chrifi: attributerh jnTQj^ ^ <^,

the fame fruite & effetl to them that belccuc in bjm,that he^o, '

^'

I i doth
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doth to thct|^ which eat€ his body and drinkchis blood s

therefore by eating and drinking he meaneth nothingbut

bcle cuing , Be that CAtcth mjfiifh axd drtn^th my hUed, hath

etnrnaHtifei And in the 40. vcrfeofthefamc Chapter hce

faith, Tht4 a the will ofmy Fathery that emry one that beleeneth

in the ^onneyJkoHld hapte etermll life, andlwdlraife htm vfat
r^^/^/^fj^.Heercbyweniay fee that ChriH attnbutcththc

fame to belccuing , which in the other place he did co ea-

and drinking ifo that the meaning of Chriftis, thattin

Obieftion.

Aufwerc.

to belceue in hin^ is to eate him . And thus many receiue

Chrift, eating and drinking his body and blood, that ne-

uer came to the Sacraments. Heere pcraduenture fome will

obie6^, Ifthisdoflrinebe true, then arc the Sacraments

needleffe . For ifwe may eate Chritt by faiih fpiritually

without any vfc or commlng to the Lords Supper, to what
endferueth the Supper ? Itfeerrjech by this, to bee made
void and fuperfiuous . God forbid: for the Sacramento

are the holy ordinances of ChVifi by his blefsing appointed

for our hclpe and benefit, fothat themoft perfe6^ Chri-

Hians ofthe ftrongeft faith,haue need to feeke the ftrength

of faithagaiaft wcakcneffsand waueringin thepromifes

of God,
NGtwithftandingwemuOcoDfefTetothe glory ofGod

and the great comfort ofmanyperfons, that the faithfull

_^ foulc may and doth often feed vpon Ghrift to faluation,bc»

Sdc the vfe ofthe Sacrament. For the fpirituall grace is not
ofneccfsity tyed to the outward fignes, as if without thera

Godcannotor doth not fometimcs beftow the fame. We
n k6ulOy^yi^^ ^^^ hi the A<^s of the Apoftlcs, ^ Corneltm and his compa-

ny was fealed with the Spirit of God before the receiuing

ofthe outward Sacrament . Abraham bcleeued thepro-

mife being firong in faith^ ^ & vnderTiope beleeued aboue
hope before circumcifion was giuen vnto him.

Thus alfothe beleeuing tbeefe vpon the Croffe, though
he did neuer receiue the Sacrament ofChriftjyet he did eat

^"
the body and drinke the blood ofChrift to eternall life : fo

?I.i&. ^1,40. that he beleeued in him, P and was the fame day with him
in Paradife.He was.not crucified for theprofefsio ofChrifi-^

but

4>i§^
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but was condemned for the mcrh ofhis tranf^rcfsion : nei-
ther did he Tuflfer becaiifc he bcleeucd, q but hec belceucd *? Lumbfera.

while he fuffcred. He was not b2^ti2cd;he rcceiued not the '*^*t • ^ifica.i.

Lords Supper, yet his' faith faucd him, fpiritually eating ^^
the true food ofcucrlafting lifc,^^ Rom.io. pynh the heart

^^™*^*'*^®'

man beieetieth vnto righte9HfneJfe^a>id with the mcHth man cdn-.

fejfeth vntofalnatton : jor the Scripturefaithy v^hojoeuer belee^

nethw hmfhallnot be aJhamed,KQCOX(!i\][\g to that inthe 9iO'
^\\€t,Thewfi/hali/i»e^bjifaith,Andloh,ll, 1 amtherefur- fHabi
reElion andthe life, he that beleenethm iwf , though he were dead^

'
'^*

jet hejhail Ime^ and whofoener Itneth and beieetieth in me^ ^ /hall t loh^j i^jj

w«tfr^^.Thisn^ini!keth great comfort in trials and tribu- a$»

lations, to consider that howfocucr by ficknefle, by perfc-

cution, by impnfonmentj wee may be feparared from the

Supper ofChrift/ yet we cannot be feparatedfromChrifl: uRem, 8j.n«
though we may be hlnSrcHTrom eating him facramcntally,

yet wee cannot bee hindrcd fromcating hijiijpjntually

:

though wc maybe kcptfrom eating the bread and drrnk-

ing ofthe cup ofthe Lord, yet we cannot by the malice of
Sathan or violence of his inlirumcnts , be kept from fee-

ding vpon Chrift by faith to faluatio. And in this cafe God
will accept the will for the dccd,ifthere be in vs a deSre to

be partakers thereof^ for as the word ofGod is not bound,
fo his grace is not tycd vp.

Againe, other recciue Chrift onely facramcntally and

not fpiritually, who are partakers of the outward Elements
of bread and wine, andforeceiue the bare figncsofthe

body and blood of Chrift. For as they are faid to eatc the

truebody ofChrift fpiritually, whicnfeceiueCbrift with

the mouth ofth« foule, that is, by a true faith, and arc truc-

ly ioyned to him: fo they eate him facramentally,thac hnn -

die, eate,and drinkc the fignes and fcales of his true body

:

but becaufe they want faith, they want the meancstore-

ceiuc Chrift himfclfe«

Thus many haue bin baptized, chat were neucr rcgcne- .

T^t^d and inwardly purged , ^ 3ppearethin.^?»<?«th€fbr- a^^g j-^

ccrcrwhofc heart was no^ vpright , fothat albeit he were

1 i 2 partaker
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partaker ofthe Sacrament ofregeneration and repentance,

Jfei he remained in the gall of bitternes,and in the bond of
iniquity. So many haue rsforted to the Lords -Supper^ that

aeuer drew nourilhment or ftrength of faith from him to

life and faluation : and tl'^'s many thoufands in the world
come to the Sacraments: but becaufe they come vnworthi-
ly, they depart away vnprofitably. Let no man therefore

flatter himfelfe in the workc done, but labour to come a-

rightjtbat fo he may finde comfort to his foule.

^ - ._. Moreouer, fome neither receiueChrift fpiritually nor

facramentally : and fuch are they thatneuercometoGhrift

norreceiuethe facraments ofChrift : fuch are they that liuc

out of the bofome of the Church, as it were out oftheArke
o^N'oah^zs Infidels^ lex^e^^ TurkeyySarisuemy FerjianSyZnA

fuch like, thefe muft needs pcriihin the deepe^ Soods of

h€^f^ T 8?
Godsendleffeiudgements. For as Chriftisthe fbuniaine

2 5^
"'^ ^ ofiifejandthc well-fpringofall ^heauenly trcafuresthat

accompany faiuation^'and the Sacraments his inftruments

whereby thefe graces are conucyed vnto vs, & theChurch
the parties to whom both thefe belong:fo fuch as are with-

out Chriftj without the Sacraments, without grace, with«

out the Church, and confequently without the priuiled-

gesthat pertaineto thehdres of his eternall kingdorae,

®Mat2 j^^6. 3ye hi darkeneffc and in the fliaddowe of death, « and^

are as Doggcs to whome the childrens bread doth not be-
long.

_ Laftly, other receiueChrift both fpiritually by faith, &
facramentally with the mouth, who are partakers both of

^^u^TraB, the fignes and of the things fignified, who ^^eate of the
f9^miahan, i^^^^^ ofthe Lord and the bread which is the Lords. And

thus the Apoftles that fate at the table with Chrift at his laft

Supper, did receiuehim, applyingthe outward part to their

bodies, and the inward part to their foules . Alfo thus all

\ the faithfull that come to the table ofChrift to the end of
^ the world, doe receiuehim fpirituallyand factamcntally

to the great comfort oftheir owne foules : and thus muft
\ eucryoneofvs feeke to cometo Chrift whenfoeuer wee
\ some to the Sacrament.of Chrift* Whereforc,wc fee what.

\ difference
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difference & diftinction is to be fMade betwecne thofe th«
receiue Cbrtft, that we be not dcceiued iiuhe manner ^
the recciuing ot him.

Againe, Teeing onely the fiithfdl are the inward part of ^-^ :

-this Sacrament, ic is not to be adininiftredto fuchasfiiew

themi'clues vnfaithful and vnrepentant,fo farrc as they may
be knowne (o to be. Such as are without faith, without re-

pentance,without ran<S^ificatron, haue no right and interell:

in thisbleffed communion. For ifeueryone Hiould with-

out difference be admitted and i^ceiued: the Church of
God which is a bieffcd feilowfiiip of Saints^ fhodd be tur-

ned into a ftye ofvnclean fwine. ailable ofvncleane beafts,

a cage of-vncleane birds,and as Chrift fpeakech.thc « houfe c ioh.j,i^.

ofGod fliould be made a dennc oftlieeues. God did Ihut Luk 19,4$.

out ofhis i fani^uary cuery ftranger vncircumcifed in heart ^£Z'^'44>^

and in the flefb: he commanded alfo the Priefts to put a dif-

ference betwcenc the holy and prophanc , betweene the

clcancand vncleane * Hitherto belongeth that faying of
Chr i ft. Math ew 7* Gittey e nat that which is holy to doggcf,

mithercafiyeyoHr^iarlcs he^refwrne^leafi they treatyon "vn-

dnr theirfeety undttirning againe all to renty&H • iF therefore

fuch as remains In groffe and open iii^ncs ofblafphemy,

fwearing, contempt of Gods w^ord, adultery, fornication,

vncleanneSjWantonneffe^drunkcr^fiefrejmalicioufneirejand

fuch hie, offer themfelues at any time with :hc reilofthe

racmbers ofthe Church to partake this Supper , end as it

were infc^liousleapers come into the Lords hoU g to bee § Lcwt.i?.^,

-admitted to the facrificesrit is the Paftorsdaty tovfethe 4r34^.

power ofchekeyes, and barrethem from this Sacrament;, Nun^oVj^,

vntill there appeare in thc-m the teftimonics of repentance,

and the confcfsion oftheir offences. Should notthefiiep-v

heard feuer the rotten and infc6led HTeepe from the reft of

the fold? Doth Rot^ a little Icaoeii fower the whole lump? '^Cor <,^,

Will an houfholdd<!r admit into his houfe euery one that tutfmUlht

vanteth himfelfe to be ofthe houfhold? The Idolaters cter^-duy,

by the light ofnature, ^ would not fuffer all to approa-ch to ^"f^^^^h. /« z^-

;
their facrifices, their h^athenidi facrifices, but cryed out \J^'^.'\' yj

•that prophane perfons fl"iould be packing and get th^m iihz'a-^.
li 3 thence,
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thence , and not -prcfume to offer with vnwaihrn hands.

Suchashauea veryclecrc fountaineand fpring of waters

committed vntotherPjifthey It eft] thy fwine come toward

it^kfYiuft not iuffcr them to trouble the fprmg and annoy

^ImMaUap, the water , Shall they then that haue the lacred and hal-

4j, lowed fpring , not ofcommon water, but ofthe precious

blood of Chrift fpringing vp to etcrnall life committed

'Z:cpb,jj4* vnto thera,^ fuffcr fuch as are notorioufiy defiled with fin,

toprophanethe blood of Chrift,and make a mocke ofhim

to their owne dcftru6iion ? Wherefore fuch as arc open

wicked perfons are not without ope rcpeiance to be admit

ted to the Sacram, of the Supper , but to be feparated frort>

the Church asdead members from the body , aswithcred

branches from the tree, and as ratten fheep from the flock,

_ ^ ^ that the reft may bee preferued in found do(^rine and in
"^iCor. 5 7*. r^'C ^ " c •

innocency of h'^c aud eonucrtation.

2^^
Moreouer,ifonely the faVthfulireceiue Chrift, letcuery

' ^* one prepare a true and if uely faith in bis heart , Ittsnoc

enough to haue the bodily hand to receiue, the mouih to

tafte^and ftomacke to digeft: but wemuft bring with vs

the hand of faith . For this holy Supper, albeit by Gods
ordmance it be a fpirltuall thing, yet through the vnwor-
thineffe of the rcceiuers, it becommeth a mcere corporall

and earthly thing. The pafTeouer wasa liuely figureof

•^Rei2el.xj>5 Chrift,® reprcfcnting the lambe flame from the beginning

ofthe world :butfuch asdid eate thereof vnworthily, it

was to them an inftnjment ofdeftru6^iorr, and as the mef-

fenger ofdeath. W^wasoncofrbetwetuc.anddideat
the Pafchall hmbe with the reft> but he did not eateChrift^

Hch^xJ.s* with the reft: he did receiue damnation to himfelfe, PSa-

than entring into him^and procuring the confufion offoule

and body .^ Itfeemethhe receiuednct^heSujiper ofthe
1 loh.i 1,1®. Lord, q forafmuch as the Euangelift notech, that^/ f^^ne at

"^ — - f^ff kadrecfmed Wejof^hf weilmne^i^ely <7»f . Whcrfore »' that

^ liuk. ^^y%l . wh ' ch £ '^/^^ a ffi rms^h^22^^£^£^2lll^^[^ f>fh m that bttray^

eth me is wtth me at f^tTa.hU , albe i t i tb e^fet downe after rhe

ffipper^ycf wasjmredbe'-orr fupper, acording t<>thevfnal

ma;mcr ofthe Scriptiirejwhich trafporteth things done be-

fo.e.iO:
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to that which is afterward , as appearcth plainely in the

words following , And tTicrefore it is a fure and certainc

rule, that all things are not fet downc in the old and new
Teftament in order as they were done; hut oftennmcs that

is fet downe after, which was done before; and tefore, ^
which was doneaftcr. Befidee, after chat the S 'ppcr was
endcdandaPfalnciefung, Chrift went out into the mount
of Oliues ; now if Indas had ftaiedtill the Supper had bin ^"-^^'J^

cndcd> he could not hauemade luch preparation at a fud^

daine to get togeiherthofe that (hould take lefus: for there

came with, him a great niultiude with fwords and ftaues

from the chicfc Priefts and Elders of che people. Thecoun-
ccll and conuocation ofthe chiefe Priclh, and the Scribes,

and the Pharifies, and the Elders, and their fitting in iudg*

ment determining iwhat to do, requixedfomc time , and
before /»^<^ could rccciuc a band ofmen fromtKem,it muft

take vp more time : to omit the time fpent m departing fro

Chriftand in returning vnto Chrift againc, which could

not be done fpcedily, and therefqrcno^doubt^e w^as gone
before. As then Chrift bad him do quickly tTiatWhicI?

he Aidy fo he ftayednotjbut was glad he was gone from his

fight and company.
Thirdly^ cannot be but the guiltinefie of the con fci-

ence ofludaiSi6 accufe him and fting him wTioTTad beene

with the high Priefts and couenanted with them to betray

his Maifter, efpecially fecin g Chnft our Sauiour was cuer-

morefpeaking ofit,3nd putting hisJDifciples in minde chat

oneofthemfhouldbetrayTirm . It is noted to'Jchin^ theiQjj^g^-^ «^

Scribes andPharifies, that when Chrift willed him chat

was without finne to caft the firft ftone at her that was ta-

ken in adultery, Tl^^y heingconmctjdby their owve confctench

went out one by one^ begmmng At the eiKefl, etten vnto the Ufi,

So likewife h^eelkig an hell and horror in his confcience,

and knowing that (notwithftanding hisfecret plotti-no'

hisdiuelifh dealing was dcte<^ed and hisprophane heart

cfpied, could nor abide to haue his fore touched, but no
doubt made all haft to be gone out ofthe fight & prefencc

of hi& Maifter-,
i i 4 Laftly,
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Laftly, this was done by the fpeciall prouidencc and ap-

pointment of God^/who would /Lew thereby, that wick-

ed men and hypocrites which leads life vn worthy thepro->

frfsion ofthe Gorpell, are not to be admitted eo the Lords

fu;?;«x>/.^^ Supper, And thisJsthe judgement of fundYy writers^

L_ $o&lM botholdand new^^ But inaimachashc wasprelentattnc

deTnmtate. PaiTcouer^wbich was a figure of the pafsion ofChrift^God
,-^BM^ ^^''^' by this or c fcarefull example teachcth , that he neuer fuf- •

hb,2,,c^p.i>i. fgrcththeabufeof his Sacraments to goevnpunifhed.The

Apodlefaishj I Cor.ii. Hethateatethand drwkethvnwor'

* lanchjerc- thtly, e^iieth and .drmk£th hkowne mdgementv^ frrtkucanfe-
*

ZsmpJib.i.cap' manjare (icke and weakjp among y&n^and many jleepe : Vngodly^ %^jindi6, perfons that lye and line in iinne, together with all impe-—-^$"''^^i,Vnitent perfons* attribute too much to the outward fiene,

exGcm, ^ reltthenn as m tne comfort or thcrr ioulcs.^^^?»thoght

after hi&far/ifhe could reach ouc his hand & take the fruits

^ Gien^l^ia. ofthe tree of life a-nd eate thereof/ he fhould liue for cuer.

For thefe words vfed in that place, Leafi heputforth hi^ bjittd

la the tree of Ufe^md eate af?d Imejor euer t do refpe di t he pur-

pofe and intent ofthe man, not the eucnt and iffue ofthe

matter: inaf(P.uch as the eating of rhatfruitc all the dales of
his life could not glue grace, or reftore him to that life hce
had Ibft.and to that high eftate from whence he was fallen.

Now as he imagined if he could but tafte ofthe tree of hfe

againe,it flaould go well with him: fohispoftcrity in all a*

geSj dreame ofa fecret power inherent in the Sacraments,

whereas by taking the fame vnworthily, and by iudging of
themcorruptly^finne isincreafedjGodisoifend^djand the

punifhraentisdoubled.TheArkewasa tcftimony cfGods
prefence, a witneffe of his loue and league with maji , an^d

an aCured figne that God would make his dwelling place

among them^tha^t he would abide with them, that he would
walke before them , that he would be their gratious God,.

and that they fhould be hispeople rbut thePrieH^SjElders,

and people, attributed ouermueh vnto it, andfarre greater

* I Sam. 4 y^' thi ligs t he n t hey ought, they faid, ^ wherefore hath the Lord

fmitten V'S this d^y before the Fhnifttms 1: Let vs. hnng the Arke

ofthe couenant of the Lord om offhiloth vnto vs. j that whe*sft
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com?'/i£th among z//, // may Jaue'us cm (rfthe ha^jds cf&nr efse*

mies, Euen as the Church of Rome, •when any iirdgemenc

or calamity is vpan them, carry forth their breaden-God
on procclsion, bold him vp tobe feene , and adored, and

tbeicby thinketohaue thcmfelucs deliuered, and Gods
v.'rath to be appealed . Thefe n€uer thought of turning to

God with all their hcarts^and of changing chcir hues : but

afcribe faJuationand dcliuerancetothc Arke it felfc, and

attribute power tothc outward figiie^which of it feife and

in it \c\xQ was no better then a few boards ioyned together,

and therefore through their vaine confidence <^ they were. <^i Sam 4^10

dcftroyedjthcArkc was taken, the two fbnnes of Ely were ^cl.

flaine, andthe v^hole hoafl was dilcomHted.Thus is it with.

oheSacramentjand wiih fuchas corae withoiit faith to the

Sacrament. The Sacramentindced is ho]y,the facramentali

I'itcs arc holy, the bread and wine are holy : but let them be

recciued of perfons that are propbanc andvnholy, they

make the Sacraments ro thcnfelues vnholy, fo far arc they

from conferring grace and hoUnefle to all receiucrsof the.

For can the Sacrair.ents make him holy thatis vnholy?Or
a godly man thatis vngodly^ Ormakehim tofeareanoth>

tbatisablafphemer ? They cannot : nay to fuchthcSacra-

mentsbccomc vnhcly, and the rcceiuers grow more vnho-
ly, as Itid^s did after the partaking ofthe PaiTeouer.Where-
fore God as a iuft luc^gc would dx'mtAdam out ofthe gar-

den of £de>t^ ieaflfmt:ng forth his hand to the tree of life y hse

Jhould^ take artdreceitie it vnwortbily, thereby*^ P^^P^^^^^^g <^Gcn,? 2*

thcSacraraentjand foeateto himfelfeiudgemcnt. The fa- ^Mctcc/m \..

crificeswercholy orditiancesof God,yer when men that cnp.Ct^.Ma-

liucd vngodly came vnto them, they turned to bee (inne to ^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^-.

them: fo is it with all thofe that come without faith & fec-^*
^"'

ling totheSupper ofthcLord, Iccvsriot thcrforebefaith-

leffe but faithfull.

Laftly, ifthe faithful! onelyrceeiuc with profite: then r/^s»
fuch as are hypocrites and wicked liuers cannot bee parta-

kers ofthe body and blood of Chrifr, no more then God
and Sathrci can be ioyned together. True it is^fuch may re-

cciue thebsre {ignes,but they receiue therato their con-

demn
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demnatioajbecaufcf through v\ant of faith 5£ repentance

^
^'^^*^*^^^^ they offend God, repellChrili from them and all his benc-

ce^ucXhrfl. ^^^' ^"'^ draw vnto themfelues temporall and eternall pu-

nifl'ments. For noman cancatcChrift, and withall cat

hisowne damnation. Againe,who.roeuereatcth thcflcfli

©f Chril-^and drinkethhis blood, fhall Hue for euer, and

hath Chrift dweihnginhim to faluation(forChriftcanne-

uer be feparated from his fauing graces ) but the vngodiy

(hall not Hue for euer by Chnft with God, ForChnftis

not eaten with the teeth or mouth, as in the Gofpell he di-

re6lly determincth, Ioh,6. Whofoetter eatethmy flejh, and

drmketh my bloody hath ettrftall life : myflejh tg meat mdeed^ my
5 Iob.^,1 4. hhod is drinke indeed, § he that eateth my flejh Avd drinketh my

bloody dwellsthinme and I tnhtm . But Infidels and wicked

pcrfons haue not eternall life, neither abide in Chrif^^thcr-

^jiugArafuln fore by the do6lrine of Chrit^ our Sauiour, ^they ntitber

Uhan.i^, cate his flefli, nor drinke his blood. Wemuftopcnthe
eyes ofour faith to behold him, and the mouth ofour loule

to receiue him: for by faith onely we are made partakers of

^lok4,i4. him, which the vngodiy waik, heethat* drinketh of the

blood of Chrlft fliall neuer be more athirft.

Thirdly, we know that Sathan the Prince of darkncffc

ruleth in all the hearts ofthe children o?difobedience, and

k ^(;^f^,, . fitteth in their Confcienccs ^ as the God of this world, and

filleth tbem full of iniquity, as we fee in the example of /ft-'

das. Now ifthefc receiue the body of Chri(i : then Chrift

and the diiiell fhould dwell in one fubicci together^and be
. ^ ioynt pofTcflbrs ofone and the fame hoiife; i but this can-

^
,

* not be : thefe cannot be at one : rhefe can neuer be friends

»^ a Cor.^,14 reconciled."there isno"* fcllowfliipbetweene rightcouf-

ncffe and VRrighteoufneffe , there is no communion bc-
tweenelrghc and darkncffe, there is no concord betweenc
Chn(\ 2\^dBel'all, Fourthly, theApoflle teacherh, that

»'^IIgbi.?,9»
wlvere Chrift is » he workerh mortification and dying to

finne,Rom.S. Tf any horPte 72ot thefptritefChrift^ thefame
is KKft his I Hiidif Chrifl he myfHjh^hody is deadhecaufe of liny

hat the Spirit is iifef&r ittghteouffieffe fakf . But the wicked
are not dead to fin, they are ^ead in' their fins and trefpaf^

iVsi
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fes: and they baucfiniic not only remaining but raigning

in them, therefore Chriftf^nnot be in them. Fiftly,wbere

Chrift is there are all things neccirary to f^hiation : and to

whom God giueth hisSonne,o to himhegtucth ^^^i^ca-oj^j^, g .,

tion,ran6lificacion, redemption, repentance, remifsion of

finneSjandeternalirifej as Rom. 8. If (Jod he on our fide^wha

fhall he againfi vs f fVhofpzred ^ot hu owns So»Kf, but i^^tue him

for vs all to death, how (hould he not wth htm gme vs all things

Alfo > But the wicked haue not thefe guius ^ccompaning
faIuation,they are not ju(iified,they are not ranil:ihed,thcy

are not regenerated: therefore they cannot haue Chrift

from whom the fc flow. SiXtly,wcare charged to try and

P proue our owne hearts, whether Chrift be mvs ornot,p^
that thereby we may difcernc ofour cftare and ftandingin * *

the faith, 2 Cor. i ?. Proneyonr (clues vfhethsrye are infa:th:

examineptirfelues ^ know ye notyour ownejelaes^ how thttt lefits

Chrtfl is tnyou, exceptye ht nrprohates ? To whac purpofc fer-

tjcththistryall and ex3miaation,if Chriftmay bein vsand
yctweremaint teic6ted .^ Wherefore Chrift cannotbee

in vs, ifwebenot approucd, but refiifed ofGod , Se=

uenthly, tf fuch as eate the bread ofthe Lord vnworthily,

do withall ear c the body of Chrift, it will follow fro hen ce,

that to eate is no longer to eate , but to rcie(5l and refufe

,

For thcf^- two (takeye,A»deate ye ,) ^re ioyned together by
Chriflhimfclfc : fo that the eating it felfe is akindeofre-

ceiuing. As then he that rcfufeth the b^ead cannotbee

faid to eate the bread: fothey vvhtch reie£l:he bodye of

Chrift^ cannot eatethebody of Ghrift: for ifthey did earc

it, they would alfotakeit andreceiueit. Laftly, theA-
pof^le chargeth the Church of the Corinthians, not to eate^

things facrificed to Idols in <? the idols -temple, becaufe qjOor.ioao
they cannot be partakers ofChrift and the dii.elUnor drink

ofthecupof Chrift and of the cup ofdiocls. i Cor 10,20.

Theje things which the Genttltsjacrfce^ theyf^cnfiee them to

diuelsandnot vnto Cjod, and! vpouldnot thatyejhopild hauefel-

lowpj^f with the dmels, ye cannot b^e-partabers sfthg Lords Ta*
ble,andofthe table ofd/fiels . Where he fli: w^th that a man
may come poktcd with Idoilfacrificestothe LordsSup-

pcr,
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pcfsbut then he cannoc be partaker of Chrift indeed andin

truth. Thus w€ fee the do6lrins ofthe Church of ^!??»4tf

ftrikenco the ground, which holdit as a principle of their

faith, and teach it to otherSjthat wicked men doreceiuc&
^ BeUeSacra. cate »' Chrift hinafelfcin the Supper, making Chrift indeed

Mucb.li I ^,1^ to be no Chrift . For whereas v/e haue fhewcd, that thhf

jjimbMb^- Sacram^t confifteth ofthe outward lignes which are bread
ftnMfi.^^ca,!,^^^^ wine^and theinward truth reprcfented by them which

is Chrifts body and blood, according to the do<^rin ofthe
holy Scripture^ and the common confent of all antiquity i

the Romanifts haue turned this truth top{ietiiiuie,& haue

4aid a new plat-forme ofth^ parts of the Supper , Hence
it is/hat they haue abolifhed the figncs ofbread and wine,

*" BeliarJcSd^ ^ and make Chrift lefusan outward part, as it were thruft"

€ra.Euch.MbA, ing him out of the doores to be receiued of all both good
cap,i$. and bad,and the grace ofChrift to be the inward part takca

oneiy ofthe faiihfull , Thus they make a diuorccment and
a fcparation betwccne Chrift and his fauing graces, which
can ncuer be parted and dcuided>. For whofoeuer recci-

tieth Chrift, partaketh the merits and graces of Chrift.* and
whofoeuer enioyeth the gracesofChrift, imbraceth with^

all Chrift himfeifc , Be(idcs, if Chrift bee the ftgne, and
the fandifying graces of Chrift the thing ftgnified, accor-

ding to the rule of the Church of Rometvjhzt ihall we fay

ofthe accidents and (Lewes of bread and wine,whereunto
iliall they bereduccd? What part ftiall they a6le and pJay

in this Comedy ? Wherefore we hold it as a ftrong truths

which we haue cuinced by fundry reafoiiSjXhat wicked mB
srcT^ot made partakers of Chrift,

CftAP. XIL
OfthefirfivfeofthsLord^Sfipfer,

Hitherto we haueipoken of aH the parts of this Sacra*-

niedtj^s well outward as inward , which is the firft

point to be considered in the do^^rine ofthemes we ihew*"

t:^ bcfcvre; now wcare to handle thevfesor endes ofthe

Lords
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4^3
LordsSupper, which are» principally thcfe three

;

fit fi tc

fliew forth with thankfoiuin^,, the Jeath , Cro fTe, and fuf- ^ '^^ree^ndi __
ferings ofChrift . ^Secondly^to teach vs our communion ^

•^'^^'^''

and growth with anSTnChrifl. Third ly, todcclareoiir
^^^^ *

communion and growth in and wItH bur brethren. In thefs

jhrcc ftandeth the knowledge ofthofe rich and great bene-

fits which are beftowed vpon all worthy communicants,

which hauefan6l:ifiedand prepared their hearts for this ho-

ly a6lion . Thefe things being duely confidered, ^ do di- ^Thefalic

reaiy condet^e^TIie Church of ^^»?.?, who burying thefe
^"^^^'^^i*

jrr-Tjo L. -rL- Sacrament
true ends or the Lords Supper, the commemoration ot his rchearfed^
pafsion,the merit ofhis croffejour communion with Chrift, rcfelkd,

and ourfcliowjQiip one with another, haue altered it like

the (hip-mans hofe into all formes and fafhions, and make
it profitable for all purpofes, for peace and warre, fortem-

pefts and calme weather, for the fruites ofthe earth , and
diftcmperature ofthe ayre, for the whole and ficke/or men
and beaflj, for the lining and for the dead. And to begin

with thelafl:, as noneof the leaft corruptions of this Sacra-

ment, it was concluded in a Counfellj that as a prayer.ther-

in is made for the lining, ^ fo the remembraKcsofthe deadi^ to c cen.CabiL

h made in all Majfes. It is adiudged an excellent remedy a- m».ij,

gain ftftormes and tcmpcfts ofthe fea^ and therefore al Tea-

men arc warned in times ofdanger to call to their mindcs
and remember to fing the Mafles which are accuftomed co

be fung for tempers.And as they make it good in ftormcs

:

fo they make it ferue their turn in the day of battel to faue

them from the fword ofthc enemy; for the Priefts arc char-

ged to fay the MafTcsvfed for them that go to wars. Befidcs

thefe abufes,they make it auailcable to purge and cleere of-

fendors furpe6lcd ofany crime, <i like the bitter and curfed d Naaj. %t^^
waters, makingtryallofthefufpe6^cdwife,vi hereupon the

Counfell of wormes dctermincth, that Ifany in the LMone^

ftaryh fiifpeEied oftheft^ let himbefttrgedbj the taking of the

Sacrament, Thus S]htcon'^\(\[io^o(Spire in the Counfell of

Mentz^y did by it purge himfelfe of adulteryjabout the year

1 10, an vfe ncuer intended by ithe Spirit of God ,nor pra-

6lifcdbyany ofthcApoftles^ to inftitutc ic to difcouerfe-

crcts-*:-,.
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cfccs. I^lke wfipjiGmctinits it is taken to be good againft

kichailtors and in$:h2ntnicnts : (ometimes to bee good for

the remedy and rccouery of(ickneiTc, todeliuerfoulesout

6fpvirg^tory, to preferiie from the plague, to fauecattell,

to cure tlie feuecjto recouer againe thin gs loft,to take away
tooth ach,to.cleere the cyesj and whatnot . ForwefhaM
hearc ofgreater impieties then thcfe.They make the Lords

Supper a facrificc not onely profitable to faue men from
death, but auaileable to deliuer their Pigs and their Iwine

The MalTe of
^^^"^ difeafes* For they haue aMaffc commonly called the

SsintAnihony Maffeof Sunt Anthony ^ Yea if a poorc womanshense
AUnJeSacra, be ilcke and ready to be loft^ (he may procure a maffe to be
£fichauap.^% faid for it.And no marucl,for although no good redownd

heereby to the party, yet fomc gaincfliailreturnetothe

Pried, who if he fee no mony willfaynoMaffe. But all

this is nothing in comparifon ofthat which now you (hall

heare.Forthefe mifcreants and monfters do abufethe Sup-
per ofthe Lord tocouerandconcealemoftvileandfiiamc-

full praetifes and horrible defignes plotted among them,

and Co make the Sacrament of God a facrificc ofthe Diuel.

See jhetrea- ^^ ^^ now grown to be a common cuftome, when they con-

dfe ofthe fort themfelues together and attempt vnnaturall villanies

powder trea- and rebellions for the deftrudion of Prince and people, &
^^^' for the oucrthrow ofthe Church and true religion,to com-

bine themfelues in one for further fecrciie , by taking the

Sacrament, as appearcth byfundry examples in the late

powder treafon : as if Chrift had ordained it to hide falfc-

hood rather then to helpe our faith. Neither is this onely a
fauk in pra6life, but an error in do6^rine.Forwhatfoeuer is

^eucaledtothePriefi: vnderthefealeof confefsion, they

TskiJcm- bold to be fo facred and fecrctjthat it ought not to be bro-
fruB facerdJi, ken yp ovm^dc knowne toothers, though it fliouldcon-
^.C5p,i5. cernc his owne life and faue the whole kingdomc , And

furthcrmor^e they teach that in treacheries and confpira-

ciesagainft Kings andPrinces, theym-aybindc their con-
forts and confederates to keepe filence by recciuingofthe

Sacrament, a^appeareih by the late examples of ^«?r»<^5

0/i/(7^r^f,a!id other kfwites.
.

•

Urns
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Thus is the holy Supper naadc a prouac,%|ion co^earon :

as if it had bcenc inftitued not to tcftifiq our piety tfiward

God» but to manifcft our difloyaky toward Priaccs:not

CO ilievv the death of Chriftj but to procure the murrhqring

of Kings : not to declare openly our profefsioiijbuc to con^

ceale priuily wickedneffc and rebellion.

Ali thcfe fancies and fuppofed ends of this Sacrament

agree not with the inftitution of C H R 1 S T, nor with
the former vfes fet downe, which now wee come tohan^
die and to prooue out ofthe do£lfine ofthe Apoltks them^
felues.

Touching the Hrfl and principal! end/hatij.the remem-
brance,meditation, and fhewing forth the death of Chr ft

with all thankfgiuing.' this he commanded to vs athislaft

departing from vs^which ought much to ftick in our minds,

bccaufe the lad words ofa dearc friend ready to pait fcon>

vs, do oftentimes leauc behind both deepe imprefsions and

deuoutaffe6lions in vs. Indeedwhen wcrcadc ofthepafsi^^

and death ofGhriflj it doth much moue vs : to heare it ope-

ned & expoundcdjit moucth in a farther degrcc:but more
then thefe, to haue before our eyes a vifiblc reprefcntation

of the crucifying of Cbrift in his laft Supper, doth mooue
vs moft ofall , The inftitution ofthis Sacrament he did in

.

wifedome reierue till the approching of his death, that wc
might not forget him when he is gone from vs.So God the

Father after the vniuf rfal flood drowning the whol world,

for a remembrance ofhis mercy in dcliuering Noah and his

family from ths waters.and of his promifc made ^ neuer to f Gen,o,x4.

dcftroy it fo againe ; left to them andall pofterity the Rain-

bow.When he hadiuftly fmittcnthc firrt botne ofthciE^/p-

/M^/,and gratioully faued the fir ft borne of Ifraeli he com-
manded J/^/fj-S to fandlificto him all the fir ft bornethat g^^^r. j ,

firft openeth the wombe, to remember the day in which
they came out ofthe land of Egift. When he had i-mracu-

loufty fed the Ifr.aehtes with Manna from heauen, that men
(did eatc Angelsfood,^ he would hauc a golden pot fid of it ^ gj^oJa^ \%
to be rcferued in the Arke ofremembrance, for the better

remembrance offo great a worke. So likcwife being deli=-

uered
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nzxcdhf%nc pro^i&us blood of Chrift from the floods of
^^ni^at haaijJgone ouer our heads^and eafed of the hcaiiy

burthen that preiTed downe our hearts : wee haue rccciued

bara&ifnicto keepevs in remembrance thereof, that we arc

c^anfcd from the filchineife offin. Againe^being nouriftied

with Chrifts body crucifyed, and his blood fticd for vs, wc
are commanded to vfe this myftery,to continue an holy re-

membrance of his death and pafsion to our endleffc com-
fort.

This end, to wit, to be to vs a remembrance of Chtifts

facrificc on the Croffe^is taught by the Apoftle, Soeftenas

fXtik. lijip yefball eate ofthis hreadanddrii^ks QJthU cHf}yefhev» the Lords

deathiillhecome, IniikemannertheEuangclittLukcofthc

bread faith, De this in remembrance ofme i and ofthe cuppc^
T>o this AS oft as jejhall drinke it i» remembrance ofme^ by de-

claring his death . And we declare the Lords dcath,when

we publikely confeffe with our mouth , and bcleeue with

the heart, that our whole hope and affiance for life and fai-

r uation is furcly fet in the Lords death, that we may glorifie

him by our confefsion, and exhort others byour example

to glorifie him, becaufe his death is our life, his pafsion is

our faluation, his fufFeringis our reioycing.Wc our fclues

are the principall 'and proper caufes that he was torne and
tormented \ our fins wounded him, wc our felucs crucified

him : we, euen we arc the caufeSjfor he was chaftifed for vs,

*Ii€b.sji4. ^^^^ ^y ^c^th he might dcliuer vs from death , and from^
him that had the power of death, Oureuill motions, our

-vile thoughts, our corrupt words , snd our finfuU works,

did fet on worke Pontius Pdate ^ Herod^ AnnasyCaiphaSy Ju-

das -^^t. Gentiles and the/^n?^r, who were but inftrumcnts,

astheCroffe, aailes, the hammer, and fpeare : thefewere

as our feruants and workemcn, in the eui 1 1 action of his

crucifying. We are all ofvs ready to aceufc and condcmne
thefemen, wee compiaine againft them, and pronounce

fentencevpon them, becaufe they oifered {o great iuiurics

to oisrfweet Sauiour. We lay all the blame vpon others,we
ilickc not to cslW Fflat2i corrupt ludge; Hered a time-ferucr

and a man»pleafer : Annas and C^/f^^ brethren in cuil ; /««

'^das
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das the fonnc ofperditianulie lewesSLi)^ Genti/efj^iotOTious

offenders : but all this while we haue forgottiao our felues-.

Wherefore^tofpeake the truth,not Sathan the tempter,noc

Mas the traytor, not Caipbas the high-Prieft, not Pt/^/ the

chJefe Judge, not the lepices that confpired againft him, not
ihefalfe witnefles thataccufed him, not the band ofmen
that fcorned him, not thcpaflengers that nodded their

heads at hira, not the fouldior that pierced him,not the ex-

ccutioners that railed at him, and nailed him on the croffe,

are fo much to be accufedand reprouedfor his fufferings,

aswe, welfay our feluesand oiirovvne finncs. Not that

wccanexcufe thofecurfed inftrumentsthat crucified the

Lord ofglory, who (hall recciue according to their works,
1 when they (hall fee him whom they haue pierced, but to Jz,ch.i2,ro,

teach vs chiefly to accufc and condcmne our felues . We Ioh.ip,37.

bound hira with cords, we beate him with rods, we buffet-

ted him with fiftes, we crowned him with thornes, werc-
uiled him with our mouths , we railed at him with repro-

^hcs, wee nodded at him with our heads, we thrufthim

through with fpeareSjWe betraied him with a kifie,we pier-

ced his hands & feet with nailes, we crucified him between
twotheeues,we condemned him through filfe witneffes,

wepouredfhame and contempt vponhispcrfon, we iudg-

cd him as plagued and fmitten of God . For inafmuch as

our faults and offences procured thefc things to bee done

vnto hira, w^ were the dooers by them, and the dealers in

them, and the caufes ofthem. And furely,then we are pro-

fitably grounded in the do6lrine of the '^ pafsion of Chrift, m vvhothcv
when our hearts ceafe tofinne, andweare pricked with an are that pro-

inward griefe ofthofc great and grieuous tranfgrefsions, " fie srighcby

whereby as with fpeares, we pierced the fide and wounded <^l^"^t^ P^f^^

the very foule of the immaculate lambe ofGod, asloh.5. ^^ ^^J^*^*^*j

whofoJtKfjfth^fjeither hathfeenehim^nork^orpne him. And the ^ o'^a

Prophet Efay teacheth jcha. j* 5

.

He was vponndedfor our trAief-

grefsions^ hewas broken for onr tfiifjtiities \ the chafiifcfnefit of

our ^eacevpas vpon htm, and rvith his ftri^es we are healed : the

Lord hath laide vfon htm the tfiiquitj ofvs all , Seeing then

Chriit was flaine for our fins,let vs kill fin in our felues; fce-

Kk mg
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,

jiig he died for vs, let vs labour that fin may be dead in vs 2

feeing he was crucified for %s and our faluation,Iet vs cruci-
fie our own Iiifts that they raigjie not in our mortal bodies

:

fcf/in^ his heart was pierced with afpeare, let vs haucoui-
hearts- thruft through, pierced andpricked with vnfaigned
{brrow for all our iniquities.This is the right vre,this is the
true end, this is the found comfort following and flowing-
from the death of ChriR;

To conclude, we muillearne and hold for euer,that wee
haue the beginning and cbiefecaufcin ourfelucs, which
did crucifie Chriftand cru(h him withmofi bitter forrows:
let vs then be reucnged of our fins^and do al defpite we caa
viitothem :let vsxrnditc them,aFraignethemjaccufe thcm^
condemn them and naile them to his crofTerlet vs kill them,
mortifie them^and bury them in bis graue for cuer. This is

thefirftendofthe fuppcr, which isiignified bythe brea-
Icing of the bread znd powring out of the wine, deelarino?

vntovs, thatasthebodyof our Lord was broken, and by
violent mealies afSided, fohisbloud gufhed out andflo-
wed plentifallyout'of his gaping and bleeding wounde?.
This mufl: be our meditation whenroeu'er wee come to ths
Lords tab U.»

For the pafsion ofChrift,a^ the breaking ofhis body vp-
ppn the croffe^the powring out of his bloud, and the fe pa-
rating of th« Soulc from the body, muftbc both fpokcn of
by the Paf!or,and remembred by the receiuer in the Supper
ifthe one would deliucr it faithfully, and th^ other rcrciue
it fruitfully. Wemuacallto mindc thatChrift humbled
himfclfe to death for vs, euentothe accurfed death ofthe
crofTe, that hce apprehended and felte the whole wrath of
God vpon him in Soule and body^ whereby he was broughe
into a grieuous agony t, his body being rent with nayles^
beaten with fcourges^pricked with thornes^pearced with a
fpeare, and his Soule prefTed with the burden ofall our fins

which were ca ft vpon his/houldcrs,he ftaiiding as a pledge
and furety ill our places, Whatrhallwee retunrc vnto him
for this mercy^ and what loue aught wee to render for this

jreat loue ? Shalwcnot p-uOi the very head of fin^^thathsth
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thus crufiicd our headf Let vs not therefore wo nnd him
that hath cured vs : nor pierce him vviih ourTinTies^rhat was ^
Ivilled for our fins^or crucifie him by the lufts of the old man
who was crucified to make vs new*emen. And thus tnii^ih

of the firft end ofthe Lords Supper,

CHAP. XIII.

Ofthefecondvfe ofthe Lords Supper,

THc fecond vfe of the Lords Supper is our fpirituall vni-
on and coinmunitDn with Chri(h This the Apoftle dc- £ q^^ .^ ^^

chxQth,Thecfjp ofblefsiftg which wc hUJfe^is it not the comnKian

sfthe blood ofChrift?The bread which we hreak^^is it not the ^f

-

munion ofthsbody ofChnfi ? Whereby hce meaneth, that the

faithfull which come confcionably & worthily to the lords

table^sreioynedand vnited wholy to Chrift, by the bread

-Sacramentally,byfaithinArumentaliy, by the Holy ghoft

fpiritually, and by them almoin elTe6^ually. For wee ta^kc

the bread in our handstand likewffe we take the cuppe into ^ ^^l^^* ^^^tf

,

our hands as Chrift commaunded, faying, ^ Taheje, eateye^

drmkeye^ demdeye^ '^t\i\\QX doe wee lay thimj apart ^ or hide

them a(tde,or refeme them in a hoxe^ or ahfiainefrom them : but

when we haue taken them,wc eat them,we di-gei^ them^ we
arenourifhcdby them, and they arc turned into our fub-

"fiance* 5o Chrift,being eateof the godly byfaitlijisYnited

to them by his fpirit (as wee haue friewcd before) whereby
they arc made one with Chrift and he one with them. And
asmeate plentifully prepared, daintily drefled , andonely

Icene vpon the table, doth not nourifli the body,or take a-

way hunger: foifthe Gofpcllb^ preached, andthe Sacra-

-ments adminirtred,except we apply thepromifes ofthe gof-

pell^ and beleeue that Chrift with all his guifcs is ours, they

profite nothing towards our falnation . Such therefore

asJawfullyand worthily come to the LordsSupper,as to a

table richly furnifhed,'andto a banket liberclly prouided,

muft not onely generally belccuc thatChrift fuftercd i-n the "G^tlj^ie

Ucfli and dyed for (itiners,but«parciculaily for themfeluec,

-yea communicatcth himfelfe and ail his guifcs vntothct^

Kk.3
"
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aboundantlyj as.certainc!y as themfelucs catc of the bread

"This vnion and commimion is neere, and wonderful!

great: and therefore the Apofile fitly callethita myftery,

* Eph.^jia. ^^^^ ^ agreat mjBerj, fpcaking of Chrift & ofthe Churclv

For what vnion can be greater th^n that which is bctwccnc
the thing nourifhing, and the thing aouriOied ? We haue

nothing in ^^^s», but chat which conueyeih death vnto

vs : fothat it is needful! tobcioyned to one which may

®Eoai.5 ip. §^"^ ^^^^ ^^ vsjthat as we dye in ^dam ,e f© we may line in

him. This vnion cannot by reafon be expreffed, or fully vn-

derftood. AsChriftin thedaiesof hisfiefli, hadadouble
kindred, one earthly and carnallkinred, the other fpiri-

tuall,thatby faith receiued his word, andbeleeued in his

^Mati 1 1 4^*. name, ofwhom he faid, ^ Behold my mothermd my brethren ;

for whofoeuerflMll do my Fathers witl^whiehis in he^uen^thefumt

is my brother^pfley ^ and mother : fa is it in this vnion and fel-

lowfhip with him, one is outward & bodily, which al man».

kindehath with him, in that he is partaker ofour flefhand

blood, the other inward& fpirituall,whereby we are made
partakers of him and of all hisfauing graces toeuerlafting

life. As Chriil was borne ofthe Virgin Mary, & vnicedour

f He^x i^.
^^^^^^^ ^^ nxm^ taking vpon him, g not the Angels nature,

but the feed of ^^r^S^;?^, cuery reprobate hath this vnion

with him, inthathcetooke vpon him the fhape ofa man:
buttherc is amyfticalland maruellous vnion, whereby he
dwelleth in vs by faith, whereby we are truely coupled ta

him, made partakers of him,de!iuered from fin , and made
heires ofeuerlaftlng life, quickning and fuftaining vs , as

l^od which preferucth the life of the body , Ifthearmc
ioyncd to the body haue no life, no fence, no benefit ofvi-

tallfpirits, it is no part ofthe body, though it be vnitedto

It : fo the wicked liuing without faith, are as it were fencc-

kflc,theyhauenoforgiuenefreoffinnes, nofan6^ificationj

no faluation, and therefore are no true members of Chrift.

if hcpoure notlife andgrace intothem, they arenot his

members : if he kill not finne in them , they are not vni-

ted fpiritually vntO: him . The bodily, vnioa with him
fhall:
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fliall profitc nothing .• it is the Spirit that giueth life,

Secingthcnthc rccciuingofthebrcatiaf5d4^'ine.vvhicli' f^fii.
turncinto our fubftancc, teachethihe myfticall vnionbc-
tweene Chrift and his members : wee Icarnc from hence,

that all the faithfull and godly are truly made partakers of
Chrift and his graces, as the members recciue life from the

head, and the t^rec moifture from the root. For euen as the

wifcioyned toher husband in marriage, is thereby made
partaker of his body and goods, hath intereft with him in

the commodities ofthis I ife,§ andlookcth for no urifliment, 5Gen.ao.i6.

food, fellow(hip,protc<^ion, andgouernment from him:
fo being made one with ChriftjWe are indued with his hca-

ttcnly guifcs and bicfsings. This muft be our comfort in all

dangers and tcntations, in all tryals and afTaults, loconfi-

der that we arc one with Chrift,we are not onely dearc vn-

tohim, but neerelyioyned with him, as members to the

head, as the wife to the husband,and as the branches to the

,vinc, and therefore can ncucr be feparated from him in life

or death, Wchauc in him a communion of goods, fo

that ashe hath taken vpon him ourfinnesand thepunifli-

ments ofthcra , fo he hath againe communicated to vs his

rlght-eoufncffe and life, and w^e may through his free guift

challenge asour owncwhatfoeuer is his.

We (ee in the corporall marriage, fo long as one is rich^

the other cannot bepoore. The Lord isourftiephcard,

what then can we want ? Chrift lefus is rich to all that cal Pf^l »|,i.

vponhim, he isbecome all things vntovs; thelightby

which we lee /the life by which we line : the way wherein

we muft walke: the doore by which w^c muft enter: the

garment which we muft put on: thefood v\hcrcby wemuft
be nouriflicd and ftrengthencd . Ofour felucs we are void

ofall good things. We liueindarknesand in the/liad-

4ow of death : we are born< dead in (inncs and trefpafTes

:

we wander wide out ofthe way : we haue no entrance into

Gods kingdome: the fliamc of ournakedneffe appearcth

to the loathing ofour pcrfons

,

^Butthrough CHRIST lES VS,both tliefedefcas

arc taken away, and all the merits of hispafslon arc made
Kk| ours
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ours through this vnion which wc haue in himfcaledvp

^ ,/mojs in this Sattamen r.

r/ei, ^^condfyjthisftraightvnicingofi^e faithfulltoChn^
Qjcwcth plainly that thcvngodlyhauenopartnor fellow-
(hip in him and with his graces : though thejr be ioyned to
a communion ofthe fame nature, and haue many common
guifts of knowledge and vnderftanding, yetChriftneuer
dwelleth in them with his fauing graces, and with hisfpi-
rit offan6^»fication; he poflefleth not theirhearts ; he wor-
keth not in them a particular perfwafion ofth^ir reconci-
liation to God, neither an hungring defirc aboue all things
tobeatvnityand peace with him, neither a diftaftanddif-

;
likcoflinnc, neither the comfortable Spirit ofgrace and
j?raycr, all which are irvfome mcafurcin all the faithfulL
Wherefore although they may be clothed with theflcft of
Chrifti they camiot be faid to be couercd with the grace of
Chrift; although they be like vnto him in rcg^dof^his na-
turall body, yet they arc not indued with his hcauenly
Spirit: they haue many priuilcdges through him, but they
want fuch as accompanyfaluation and fealc vp our redemp-
tion.

^

Vf4 |.
La%, haue we a communion with Chrifi ? then wee

maybe affured by this holy Supper, that there is alfo be-
tweene him and vs a communion in all eftates, and he is tou«
ched with a compafsion of all our infirmites. In all our
troubles he is troubled : in our affliaions he is affliaed : in
our pcrfecutions he is perfccuted : and he that touchcth vs,
toucheth the apple ©f.his cy^. In the naturall body,ifat
any time the fbotije trodden vpon, the head complaincth.
Why hurt you me ? and in the myfticall bo,dy, if Sanlmzkt

AfisQ d
^2"o<^^ «>fthe Church at Dam^fim.th^htzd in hcauen cry-
5,^^^"^^y ^"^^y^ «y^^/,^4«/, whypcrfecuteft thoume?
Thisputteth vsinminde oftwo things, oncconcerning
Ghrift, the other concerning our felucs. Firft, is there fuch

SimlHp' ex T vnion betwccne vs ? Are we fo necrely knit together as

prtfsiiigthe
^^^^^i^bandand the wife, as the head and the members, as

vnio between ^he foundation of the houfc& the reft of the building, as
Chiiaandvi. the Vine and the branches^ as the nourishment& the thing

nouriihedf
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nourithed? Xctvs learnchcercby, howChriflris affe6led

towardvs,hc fuffcreth with vs when weluffer,^d acu^l^i for. ii.itf.

tcth our chaftifements as his ownc,ei!en as when one nKm-
ber fuffcreth, all the members fuffer with it . This is a no-
table comfort vntovs in all forrowes, toconfider thatheie

is vcry^ompafsionatc and pittifuli toward Ys: he hath «
feeling ofourmifcries, and his foulc is after a fort greeued

for them • Secondly, as this iTicweth how he is affe(5bcd

toward vs,foit teachcthhow wefiiould be affe6led toward

him. Ifwc be feeling members of his body, there is no-

thing done againft him, or committed to the preiudiceof

his glory, but we fliould bee greeued more then if it were
doncvnto our felues, TheProphet did hate them that Pf^ is«>ai,

hated theLord , and was greeued with thofethat rofcvp

againft him . Riuers of waters did runne downe his eyes, p^, <
bccaufc men kept not his law . But alaflc, where is this

'' ^^'^^ '

feeling to be found on our parts ? When the Lord is fpitc-

fully abufed and wounded cuenasitwerc vnto the heart,

who is wounded with him , or accounteth himfelfc euiliy

intreatcd ? We are as fenceleflc men, and haiic not a teare

to flicd on his behalfe, which argueth againft vs, and proo-

ucth to our faces, that the fpirituall life is very weake irivs,

ifthere be any life at all,

cH:^p. Xllil.

Ofthe third vfs ofthe Lords Sfifper.

THc third vfc ofthe Lords Supper is a fpirituall cbmrmj-
nion and growth with our * brethren, to be one body

» The Lor<h
with them, flowing from the Communion which 'wc hauc Supper is the

-with Chrift. For as the vnion betweene bretliren ahd fift- bandot chari-

ersefthc fame blood and ofthe fame flefh,lpringeth from ^Z-

thffe necre coniun<^ion they hauc from father and fnother as

froma fountaine: and as the vnity and concord among *fer-

uants ofthe fame fociety , arifeth by meanes of the fimi^:

Maifter :fo the faithfull that hauc communion with Chrtfl^,

hauelikewifecommunion one with another • ThWPshti

teftifieth euidcndy,writing to the Cormthia»Sy^ ^e that are ^ iCor.re.ty

l^k4 maffy
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many are one bread and ene bodj^ hcaufi we aHarefartakers of

^p.^ffieirifad^Jhii 15 to be vnderftood of that communion and
fcfifowQiip which the menibcrs haue one with another,whQ

leceiue food and nourifhmcnt from the fame Table, there-

by profcfsing thcmfelucs to be of the lelfe fame family 6c

houfhold.Befides^by the vnitlng together ofmany graincs

is made one bread: ofmany cluftersofgcApes,one\vincis

prefled out : fo out ofmany members groweth vp one bo-

dy ofthe Churchy which is the bodyof Chrift, Thisma-
kethmuch to the reconciling, renuing, and maintaining

offriendftijp, that we arc all part&kers of one bread mado
ofmany comes, and drinkeofthe fame cup ofwine made

t'iCor.iajtj ofmany cluftcisj^asthe /^pcdlefetteth downc, i Cor.iSr

W^e are allmade to drinke into one Spirit , Wh ere fore we are

notonelytolooke to our vnioa with Chrift, bucalfo our

ioyning our felucs with them who are ofthe fame myfticall

body^be they neuer fo many that rcceiue with vs this holy

Supper : in refpe^l whcreof,,this Sacrament hath bcenc cal-

led acommunion.

„^ Nowlet vsconfider what vfemay bemade heereofto
''^ • ourfelues. Isthis oneendof theinfticutionof Chriftslaft

Supper, to lay before vs our coramunio one with another ^

then what gifts foeuer we haue receiuccifrom Chrift* we
muft impioy them to the benefit & good ofothers. IfGod
haue giuenvs knowledge, wcmuH: vfeit to inftru6l the ig*

norant : if the gift ofzealc, we muft apply it to kindle and

ftii' vp others to remember from whence they are fallen : if

faith and fand^ification , wcmuft beftow them to the gai-

ning and winning ofothers : ifthe outward things of this

life & this worlds good,we muft communicate them too-
therSjaccording to their want and our wealth^theirpoucr-

ty and our plenty. The Candle hath receiucd lightnocfor

itfcJfe but for others. The trees bring forth fruite^ftc

clouds drop downe raine, the fountaines fend downe-wa-
ter, the Sun (hineth, the earth flourifheth, the Bee gathe>^

reth, the beaft labourcth, to prxjfite others ; And whcrford

haue we all receiucd moyfture from the roote , light frcrrt

jhe Suo/ruit; from the tree,w4ter fronn the fDUHtainc,e\k'4l

life
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life from ChrUV, buc to impart it to others as freely as wee
rcceiuedrTliisis taught vs in many pla^'Cs : ^Z'^/^«??^^^iiPec.4jio.

as he hath reeeiuedthegift.miniftgr thefame one to afiothe7\Knd i Ccr.iz.y.

in another place. The mantfefiatterj ofthe Sptrtt pagiMn toene*

ry mar; to profitevp-thallx God hath tempredtLe h&dj together

^

Ua^ therejhoM beany dlfiifian in the body^ that the fj^embers

might hnHs thefame care one ofanother. So then the gifts that

wc haue recciued, ofvndjrflanding, wifedomc, zcale, ex-

horcation^reprehenfionj and whatloeucr gifts exccrnall,in-

tcrnalljOr etcrnali :lct vs confider that wc arc (ic wards not

maiiicrs ofthem^and therefore muft render and giue an ac-

count vnto the author and giuer ofthem,whcn he flial iVy^

Gthean account ofthyfiewArdJhip^ ^ f^r then m^ifl he ho logger ^ LmV,iS^iu

Steward,

Againe, is the Lords Supper the bond ofcharity .^ Ard F'f€^y

doth it put vs in minde of our communion with the Saints,

and fcllow/Kip which one hath with another? then al fuch

as rcceiue the fame doctrine, imbracc the fame religion, &
meete at the fame table, « muft be vnited in Chriftian louc, c Aug,tra^:iS

gentlcnelTe, meekencflcjand patience one toward another, inlahan,.

.

fupporting one another, bcaringthe burthen one of ano-

ther, being alike affev5Ved and difpofed, guided by one fpi-

ric, nourifhcdby the milkcofthe fame word,acknowledg-
ing one Father, profefsing one faith,lining in one body,

walking in one calling, lookingforonc kingdome, wor»
fliippingone L O R D, meeting at one Supper, andwafli-

ed with one Baptifmc for our rcgenetation and fan6tifica-

tion^accordingto the faying of the Apof^le, Ephefians4. f e [ia i 2. 2

Walke v9Qrthy 0] the vocatf^n whereuntoye are called^ endeuorhig Ruth.i ^^jS^

to' fyepethe vnity ofthe Spir:t tn the hand of peace , / here u one

My and one Spirtt^ euen as je are called in one hope ofyour voca^

tJon, There^uoneL^rd, one faith^ onehaptrfn^, one God and
^ifthe^ ofall, ivhith u ahoue all , aud thtoagh ally and inyou all.

And in the fame § Epi^.Ie to the Philippians^ Ifthere he a^j'^
PhJLz,x ».*

conjolation in Chrtft^ if any comfsrt ofhue, ifanyfellorpfhippe of

the Sfirtti ifany compafsion and mercy :fuifillmy ioy, thatye bee

like minded , hatting the fame lotie , beetng ofone accord and of

me ludgement^ that mtbsng be done throtigh conttnttom.

And.
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And Lttk§ A(ft.4. dcfcribing the ^ notes of the Church of
*Aa.4,3a, Q^iijA* (zithxThe^Whole multitude rftlsem that Meeuedwere

ofon^eart ^nd ofiefiuU^ neitherany ofthemfaid^that anytht»^

ofthat which he fo^effed war his owne , bnt thej had all thif^gs

€ommon^ Let vs acknowledge our felucs to be felloMres of
one houfhold, andmembers of one body : and euermore

bring with vs this fruit ofloue to the Lords Supper,other-

wife we (hall neuer be the Lords guefts , If brethren that

are the children ofthe fame father, maliceand maligneorie

another, will not the father be angry ? And if fellow^fer-

uants brought vp in one family fall together by the eares^

wiinot their Mai!ler be difpleafed and offended.''Seeing the

God hath vouchfafed to call vs his children^to admit vs in-

to his houfe, to nourifhvs at his owne Table, andtopre«
ferueattdrcferuevsto hisheauenly kingdome: he wiltakc

from vs all thefe priuiledges and prerogatiues if we bee
hatcfulland hating one another,anddeale withvs,not4S

with his owneehildr€n,butaswith his vtttcr enemies:

?f^
3,

Laftly, this end oftheSupper feructh to reproue al fuch

at profeffc their vnion with Chrift the head , but hold not

the bond ofpeace among themfelues, who doe much dc-

ceiuc thcmfclucs and faile in the duty which he rcquireth

^ ofthemo Forwhofoeuer isfaftandfirmely vnitedvnto

the head, mud needes bee more firmely vnited vnco the

the body, becaufe all the life that is in the body proccedcth

"from the head . We muft not therefore thinke that louc

is required onely in preparing our fclues to this Sacrament,

but it ftandeth vs greatly vpon, to come in louc, to depart

in loue, and to continue inloue: yeaas we increafe the

^^^f4,it?, times ofreceiuing^drawingnecre to the Table of the Lord
again and againe, fo we (hould labour to increafe in lou«&
as it wereto double our afFe£l:iort towardour brethren • It

is a vaine thingfolemnely to profeflc before God and men
and the holy Angels and al the world^that we come in louc,

and are in charity with al perfons, ifby and by we be ready

vpon the leafl; occafion to take^p hatred and contention^

and to fall out one with another* For we fliallneed no
other Vi/itnes againft vs to feak vp our€OHdemnation,tfefn

this
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this Sacrament ofthe Supper, except we fliunnc and (hake

offthcfe vipers, not from our hands, WBft from our li^^^rts^

All fuch as come with cnuy, hatred, r^incor, malice,and de-

fire ofraifchiefe, are as a generation of vipers , fceking to

cace out the bowels one ofanother : bccaufe thefc arc as.it

were the poyfon or venome of the minde. Let vs not make
the fcale ofrighteournej[& to be a figne vnto vs of certain^

iiidgeraent hanging oiier our heads,as it fel out among the i Cor. 11,18.

C^rw/^><««j,who nouridied diuiiions among them,&; there- 50'

fore were iuftly and (harply chaftened of God many waies.

Do not the mcmbcrsof pur naturall body loue one ano-

ther ? Yes they feeke the good one of another : the footc

enuyeth not the handjnor the hand the eye; nor the eye the
heart. It would be Grange in nature to fee the hands bcate

and teare the face or thefcetrthen what is it but eucn mon -

ftrbus in religion for one Chriftian to deuoure another, to

pray vpon another, to fwcll againft another,and to do hurt

one to another . There is no difference of grapes when
they arc all in the wine-preffe : fo there is no difference of
ChriUians(in refpe6^ of Chrift) commirg to his Table ; fo

that being made onebodyinChrift, there ought tobcao.
diuifion or contention among vs,but we (hould be knit to-

gether in loue with fo firme and faft « knot as may not bee
broken. Thusmuch ofthe third andlaftendoftheLords

Supper.

CHAP. XV.
OfExamination before the Lords Snffer.

WHat the Supper of the Lord is , what arc theparts ;

and vfes thereof, and what an heauenly banket it is >.

for all worthy receiuers, hath hitherto beenc fufficiently

declared: now it followeth to fet down * the way & means * Examiuati*

how we may come worthily , For the whole fruite ofthis o" n^ccflary

Sacrament flandeth in the right partaking thereof. The
comc^o^die

right manner ftandeth in preparing our felues to come,and \^oii& Tabic,

in examining our felues before we come . No^great thing

can be done well, without good care and cndeuour . In all b ckerJcif

humane ^things ofany importancc^nothing is attempted jfdi^.i.

or.'
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or atchiucd without fomeprcparatioH more or kffe goin

g

bef<^^,accor>iingfo the nature ofthe matter . Before men
(itdowne tBeate or drink Aeir ordinary foDdjbefore they

flecpe, before they waflis before they vvalke^ before they

• rem 4,4. worke,fomepreparation.gocth beiorc. Before the ^ ground

is tilled Jit is prepared. Before the law was deliucred^bcforc
d Exo.ipjio. the ^ Sabboth was ran<Stificd, before the facrifice was ofFe-

rcdj before the Paflcouer was killed, before the word was
receiued, before prayers were vtteircdjthe hart was in fome

fort prepared . One ofthe grcateft duties required ofvs,

is to dye well : whcreunto all our life fliould be a preparaci-

on^ and euery day Qiould be a meditation of deach,that wc
«Mac« ifsij.inay not be found vnready & vnprepared^ when the bridc-

groome fiiall come , So the Supper ofthe Lord being aa

excellent myftery and the food ofour foules, whereby we
rcceiue Chrifts body and blood : there is required ofeuery

one, a trying,prouing, and examining themfelues^lcaft fee-

king comfort by theiir comming, they bring vpon thefclues

iudgement through want ofprepariBg, Thistruthdeliue-

f j^;;jjj, ,^^^ red, hath thewitneffeand confent^ ofmany Scriptures for

cbe confirmation thereof. The Prophet 3.Chron,35.faith,

Kill the PajfesHsr andfanciifiey&urfeluss^ andprepareyour bre*

threft^ that they may dff acc§rding to the vford'ofthe Lord hy the

haft4 of(Jl^ofef. Andxhcho]ymzn lob, whenthc daycsof

the banketting of his children were gone about, y^»//i»4

fanctified them^androfe vp enrely in the mormpjg, and offered

tnynt offerings acc^rdi»g.to the ktimber of thema 11, Alfothc
vvifc nr»an Eccle.4, Take heed to thy foote when thou entrejf imo
the heufe ofGody and be more Ktere tolnAre^ thsn to gitie thefa*

CTffice ofjoolesyfor they k*iow not that they ds e'4iH, Likewise the

Prophet /fr^;??)'. Lament. ^^PVhenfrre istheii:^i?tg mmfor.

rorvfulll AI>^n Jnfferfth for hi^finne : let vs fearch and try our

i^ayes^aad tame againe to the Lord, To the fame pui pole the

Prophet D^«/<s! faith, P/i/ 4, Trembleandfmne not^ examine

your owne heart vponjour bedand hefltllx an d Pfal.up./ haue

^onfdiredmy wAtes^ and tttrned myfeet into thy tefiimonies. The
Apeftle^rf/^/isvery dire^^in this point^as Gal <5.-^. Letette'

^ ruan prous hU or^'^i worke i and tbenf&all he hatic re^eyeing if

bimfelfe
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htmfelfe onelj^ a»d not in any other . Al To 1 . Cor, r I * Let

a mjift examine himfelfe^ andfe let him eaiecf this bread^fi, and

drinke ofthkcttp: where he fpeakcch ofpurpofeoFthe Lords

Supper . So then it is a duty required of all perfons that

come to the Lords Table^ or any other exercifc ofreligion

to fearch their owne hearts and confciences narrowly,how-

theybeaffcdcd& diTpofed touching the difcharge ofthis

duty.

And if we would farther confider the necefsityofthis

©xamination :we (hould findeit ftandeth vponmany fufH-

cient § reafons and caufes as vpon certaine foundations that g Rcafons of

cannot be rcmoued , Do we not fee men when they come this duiy of

intotheprefenceof fome honourable and noble peribn,^ examinatioia^

toaddreflethemfelues todoitwith all reuerence? lo/eph ^^^'^^y^^^

being fent for,to come before PW^o^ King of£^//)^fiiaued
his hcati,and changed his rayment : ^nd Pvou.z^ .PVhen thof4

fitteft downe with a RnUr at meate^ con^der diligently what is

before thee. Therefore when wcfitat the Lords Table to

fup with himj and are admitted to be his welcome guefts

:

wc ought much more to be carcfull to fan6lifie our foules

with all folcmnity . Coniider with me a little our owne
pra^^ife* We will not put our ordinary meatesin a difli

vnwa(hedjnorour common drinks into a cup vncleanfed:

and fhallwce put the fignes of bread and wine which arc

chofcn inftruments to conueigh Chrift vnto vs, into vnfan-

i^ified foulcs, vnprepared hearts, and filthy confciences?

Doth not our Siuiour Chrift reproue fuch hypocrifie,when

he faith/ 7> can difcerne the face ofthe skje , and canyounot ^'Macs^jj.

difcerne thefignesof the times} And if that vpper chamber,

"wberethe Supper was firftadminiftred, weretrimmed and

garniflied: fhouldnotour hearts bee prepared, into the

which it is receiued ? Shal Chrift himfelfc offer to come in-

to our houfcs: and fhall not we fandlifieour hearts to cn-

tertaine fuch a gueft f This were too great carelefncs and ^

contempt.

Morcoucr, waighwith mc the profit that commethto^
our felues to moue vs to this examination . The comfort is

great, the fruitc is excellent, the benefit is vnfpcakcable to >

thbfc^'
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thofe tbtt partake the myftery ofthe Supper worthily^the^r

recciue Chfeift^tfaey rccciue remifsion of fins, they rcceiue

faluatioD, tlieyrcceiiic affarance of eternal! life. For,ifthe

^Math Q %o
^^^^^ difeafed k wim anyffae ofblood^loc twelue ycare,

' ' comming behind Chrift^and touched onely the hemmte of
hissgarment, was made whole ; then affuredly the fpiritual

ceceyuing ofthebody and bloodc of Chrift (hall not bring

leffe profit; ifthe faithbe equal!, which nocwich (Ian ding is

-wholy loft without preparation. Pander with me alfo how
-by negled ofthis triall ofour felues, not onely this profile

is loft, but the Sacrament it felfe is after a fort defiled. For^

howfoeuer it be in it felfeby the or^linance ofGod an holy

and heauenly banquet,yet vnto the vngodly^vntegcneratc

and vnfandlified, it bccGmniethvnholy and wholy earthly,

iHag. 1.14. ^ as the prophet Haggai tcachcth. Chapter 2. If afoUnted

ferfon touch an hoiy thsng ttfha II be vncleane. The p erfon mu ft

be holy that will haue found profite by the holic things of

God : theniati that is ¥nhoiic,defilethcuery thing he cou*

clieth, the polluted p^rfon polluteth all thingcs. For as to

f^Tit»i,i^ ^ the pure all thingsarepure, but vnto them that are defi-

led and vnbeleeuing is nothingpurejbut eucn their minds

end coafciences are corrupted : fo thrprophane peifon de-

fileth all thinges, and turneth wholefotnc meate into noy-

fome-poifon.We muft therefore vfefandifyed things with

-fadiSlifyed hearts : and for fpiriiuall meate wee nmft hauc

fpirituallveiTcls. . -

Furthef.mGrejraarke the great danger & punifhment that

is procured and purchafed by the want oFprcparation/For

^iCoi ii,J7 thevnworthyreceiuer isguilty^ofthebody and blood of

Chrift.as the Apoftlc fpecificth i Cmai^J^Fhofeetierfhaleat

this hread a^d drinke the cup ofthe Lord vnWorthily^fhalbegmU

tj ofthe body andhUed ofthe Lord.And againe,^^ that eateth

and drinkiih VKwerthdy^eateth afrddrinl^th his: own indgment,

kscmf^he difcsrneth nst theLordf body ifo r this caufe many are

fcke andrvcake amongyou^andmanyfleepe^ Where he teache^h

that Rich as come vn worthily, vnreucrentlyjtjnd othervvife

then fuch niyft-encs (liould be handled^ do defpife U tread

wnder their feete-Iefus Ghrift himfelfej prauoke the Lords

wraths
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^'rath,3nd bring on thcmfeluesfwift damnation. Not that

he is carnaliy and bodily prc/ent,bnt beca^^fc the reproach

which isvfed to the figncs^toucbcth the bodic anci bloodo
ofChrift fignified by them . Euen as if a man fhouldc rent,

>iifgrace, deface, fpitvppoii^treade and trample vndcr his.

feete,andvillanouGie abufe the image, feale,3nd letters pa-

tents ofa Prince,hcfliould be adiudged" guiltieofa grec-

uous crime againft the perfon of the Prince bimfelfe, woi^^^.^'H^^

which hee reeeyucth but defpiteth i Co, fuch ascomc vn- ^^^^fi^^'^

thankefully and vnworthily to this fupper,are guikie ofhis

body, not which they haiie eaten, but which they hauc re»

fufed andteie£ledbeingofFered vnto them, and therefore

are guilty oftheir ownc death^ inafmuch as God with the^

P.gnes offereth his owne Son^

.

Wherefore feeing the prcfence ofGodmooueth. feeing:

our owne profit pejfvvadcth, feeing our owne pradlifefur-

thereth, feeing the defiling ofthe Sacrament, and the dan-

gcrofvnwoorthyreceiuingteacheth^and lafily feeing out

owne iudgement in humane affayres (when the daunger is

not fo great, nor the lofie [o certa^ne) cryetb out for this-

neceffary preparation, it (landethYSvpon, before wee en*

ter into this holy worke (whcreuntoofour felues wee are

more vnfit and vntowarde, and w^hich in it ov^ne nature is

moft profitable):© fet our felucs before the Lord,who fiial

examine and iudge the quickc and the dead: to fearch into

our owne waicSjand to ]{eepc a feflfions in our owne foules-

to looke into our fecret and hidden corruptions, how wee
haue gone forward or backeward in godlinefre:to try whi-

ther weehaue a knowledge, feeling, and difliking of* our

finnes,3nd whether we haue any feare ofGods iudgnfvcnts,

orfaith in hispromifes, or hope in his mercie : to iudge

our fclues^ that we may net be indged of the Lordc : to la-,

hour to findc our fpeciall finnes, Ikiuingagamft them by
carneft prayer to God, and condemning them for euer in

eur felues. Ifwe would thus iudgc our feJues, we fhould -

not be condemned with the worldj . Let vs be grieued for-

©ur naturairbHndncffe.Let vs acknoledge confufion offa- ^

ccstobeduevntOYS. Letvsdeepelyimprintinour owns-.

hearts..
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hearts the horror ofour fins paft andprefcnt.Thc more wc
p^jcciue and dificcrne our ownc vnworthincs , the greater

(liall be ciiif fitnes to come^to this Sacrament : and the lefTc

weefpyourowne impcrfc6^ionsjthemorewe incurrethc

danger of Gods iudgcmcnts. So then to touch vswitk
true humilityjand to brcakc our ftony hearts in pieces with

' remembrance ofour daily offences , Jet vs often meditate

onthedeath andpafsion ofChriftjWhowasforfaken/cor-

ned, buffctted, and crucified for vs ; he was led as a lambe
to the (laughter and fhunncd not the fhame of the Croffe z

* Mat.ijaif then the powers of heaucn and earth were moutd,? Iftdea

was darkened, the earth quaked, the ftoncs claue in fundec

the graues opened, the Sunne was in the ^ful-moone eclip-

fcd, the vaile ofthe Temple was rent,the dead were raifed^

the theefc repented, the Centurion glorified God, and the

whole order of nature was changed . All thefe things doc

fct before vs the heinoufneffe ofour fins, and thegreatncs

ofGods wrath, which could not be appeafcd, but by cruci-

fying ofthe body and by fjhcdding ofthe blood ofChrift,

which is reprefcnted to vs as in a glaflc in this Suppcr.Thus

. ; we haue (hewed by tefiimonies and efFe6luall reafons, that

as in the Pafleouer they were commanded to chufe them a
n-Exod. ii>?* lambe 4 on the tenth day,but to kill him on the fourteenth,

fo that they had foure dayes liberty betw^cnethe fepara-

ting and the killing of him, for preparation and fandifica-

tion of themfelues : in like manner in the Supper, which is

the fame to vs, that the Paficouer was to the leives^ the Spi-

rit of God chargeth this duty vpon ws, that we prepare our
hearts reuerently thereunto,

PJff I* Now as we haue feene the neccfsity of this examination t

let vsconfider what vfesare to be made thereof* It isre-

<]uired of all Communicants that come to the Lords tabic,

diligently to examine themfelues ? Then from hence it fol-

loweth, that all men are bound to know the word ofGod,
and tobcskilfull in the Scripture,that thereby they may be

-able to try their owne hearts, and examine themfelues by
that rulc.But ifthe rule be vnknownc, the tryall fpoken off

ca^inot be madc^ the examination commanded cannot bee

pra(^i-
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pradtifed, Efpeciafly there is fc<juircd ofv^ the knowledge
in the do£^rineofthe law,noconely to bc^ablc to rehe|^fe

thewordsjbuttokno'w the end and meaning df them, tlic

fpectall braunches ofthcm, what arc the duties commaun-
dcd, what arc the linnes condemned : for by ^theLawe^™
commcth the knowledge of(inne, andthe Apoftlchadnot *^"»**v

knownefinne, ^ but by the Law:for hcehad notknowne ^Ronur^.

luft, except the law had rayed,thou fbalt not luft. As then,

bee that will trie Golde from Copper, muft haucliis touch-

ftone :fo hcc that will rightly examine his obedience, muft

familiarly be acquainted with the Canon ofthe Scriptures,

This our Sauiour teachcth,^ Search the Scr't^turesjor in tbem ^ Ia^ii,f,j^.

je thhke to h4He eternall lifc^& they are they which tefitfieofme.

Ifthen we fearch them, they will giuc vslight to (earch

our felucs* And the Apaftle requireth the CotojJIans^ to GoJ.j,!^,

haue the word ofGod dwell plentifully in them in all wife-

dome. Wherefore he that faid,examine your fcliies, ment
we (hould alfo know the Scriptures, and efpecially the law

©fCod, which muft bee the glaffe of our *» liuesto behold aiam.i,i|,

our offences: and the very ground-work ofthis examinati5.

Againe, are wecharged to try out our waies, ^nd cxa- Vis t.

mine our fclucs^ Then wee learne from hence to acknow-
ledge a difference between Baptifme and the Lords fiippcr.

For Baptifme is due to the whole Church, and eucry mem

.

berthcreof,whethcroldeor young^ftoalllnfanrs, who arc

thechildrcDoffaithful parentSjthat haue giticn their names

to Ghrift, and are entred into the profcfsion ofthe GofpcM.
Andhowfoeuer confefsion offaith gifruites of repentance,

arc required ofthe elder forte (as wee haue fhewed ) yet

touching infats it is fufficient ifthey be born in the church,

of fuch as are members ©fthe chur<:h3uc the Supper ofthc

Lordbelongethoncly to fuch as are able to examine tbem-

felaes,to try their owne hearts^and to remember his death,

which things cannot agree with children. As we lee in the

pafre-oucr,not all the children of the faithfuUwcre admit-

ted thereunto : but onelyAxch as could cnqiure and require

areafoii ihercofV^ anddid defire to be intruded of tiieir
^^^ '***

parents, and fuch as had learned to make the law a frontlet

icfore-thcir eyes, and a figne vpon their hands, thst fo the
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doftcine of God might ftot depart out oftheir mouths. Bc-
{idesyifwcconndcr t-ne outward worker- in both the Sacra-

, ^ tW^ts ari^%<^ v\x Hiall plaincly fee the truth of this diueril-

throwc^thVbe
t}r;,For|nBapti{mc the adion of cheMlniRcr is towaflithc

opin on oi /« body w!t|i water,which requireth not difcrction in him that

nocenthu Au^'nxo be baptizcdvforafmuch as wc canclcnfe and wafli the
giiflme,iAiif<'U d^'nigs that are without reafon^without vnder(tading,with-
1-46^ Mother?, Q^^ fenfe, and withoutlifcBut in the Sacra, ofthe Suppcr,a

robe^fis and
«"^«^f^"t giuiiig^an atcentluc hearing,a certaine vndcrftan-

Reedtull that ding ofthat which isfpokcn,a wife rcGciuingand eating,g£:

chiMrenbe a careful conlidering ofwhom to taKc, & what to take isi:e-

admit^ed to quired in the outwardworke : how much greater iudgmcnc
the Supper.

j:ji.equ!red,to kaow that God thefathereiueth the body 8c
innocent, \,E , . ^j ». ! ,, , . ,i r . i ^^f^ , ^ , .

-^

tifi.adpatr.
blood ot his Son to be receiuea by faith;- I hus the,thjs ex-

ConclkMi'e^ sminatio maketh a diftin^lio between both the Sacraments-
A^g epifl. 107 ofthe new te(lanient,&: fheweth^ that it is not neceffary to
edydaim, th« faluation of infants.that they come ro the Lords table.

munivt'ddt
Thndly, feeing no man muft prefumcto coniethetber

'Euch:iY,
without a ferious examination of hinifelfc : ^ it debarreth

jrjc ^ . from the Lords Supper, fixe forts-of per fons^to wit, the va--
^ Sixe forts of baptized children, idiotSj.ignorant perfons, prophaneper-
perfonsbar fons, and all fortsof Irrfldels.Fii ft ofall,fuch as are not yet

?^rdT' r
^"^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^'^''c^ by baptij^me^whatfoeuer their kno-^pr \ upper
i^^gg ^j^ J ^^^^y.^ is,cannot claimc any priuiledge or r^ght to
this Sacrament. Secondly, if there be a neccffity of feaich-

mi^ and trying our felues , it excludeth ail Infants and chil-

dren in agei-whovnderf^and not what the holy Spirit fpea-

keth in this Sacrament, what God the Fatherofeeth^wh at

the Son performeth,^ what faith rcceiuethjtheyknownot
what it is to eate Chrift fpirituallyj and to be nonriOicd byv
him effeaually. Thirdly, all fooliHi, furious,and madrmen,
being fuch idiots as that they-want the vfe of natural] gifts

©freafooj wit, difcretion, and iudgemeatjthe defect wher-
of,whatfoeuer they are in ageandyearcs, maketh them as
children in girts, not being able to examine themfekes,are"
to be feparaced. Fourthlyjhowfoeuer many haue yeares of
diferetioa., and the common vfe ofnaturallgifts ofviiderfta-
ding

: yet ifthey neither haue the knowledgec^f God, nor
the kiiowledge ofthemfelucs , nor the knowledge ofthe

,
'
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doi'lrinc ofthc Sacraments, and ot>.crfundameiual] points

•freligion, they are not to be admitted but reRifcd. FiftJ^,

ifthey haue althcfe chings,and want neither b#j^4rme,not

ripeneffeofagejnoryearesofdircretioiijnorvfcofBcafon,

nor knowledge ofthe do6liine vvhich is according to god-
lines : yet ifthey remaine prophanc,vngodly,vnrcpcntant^

f|ubbornc,mahciou$,reuenging, open contemners ofGod,
of godlineffe, and of his word. Idolaters, adulterers,

blalphemers, drunkards, andfuch inwhom appearethno
amendment oflife, thefc and fuch like arc not interefled in

this Sacrament.Laftiy, it excludcth & (hutteth out all fuch

as are without God inthe world^al Atkei^sJn^deh^Turk^f^

Iffwesyind Hercttc!^ ,^11 fuch as haue not yeclded themfclucs

to the Chtireh ofGod, & haue not made profefsion oftheir
faith, and fuch as areworthily excommunicated from the

Church by the power oftbe keycs, which are no better the

l)eathcn.& Publicans.Whercby wcfee,that all not yet bap-
tized, infants & children that want years,al fariousSf foo-

l\(h perfons that want the vfe ofreafon,al blind & ignoranc

perfons,thatwant the knowledge ofGod and ofthcmfelues,

.all vnrcpentant perfons that bring not with xbem faith and

repentance, all Infidels and vnbelecaers with others that

ateoutofthebofomcofthe Church, are to be kept backc

from this Supper, bcmg fuch as either cannot or will not

fubmit themfelues to this holy and ncceffary duty of exa-

mination, thereby hauing no right or title to come tohi5

table.For fuchashatic notthe Church to be rhcir mother,

cannot be nourifhed with this mcatc ofthe CHurchito wit,

the Supper of the Lord,Among all thefe that are thus exclu-

ded, we do not name the hypocritejbecaufc his wickednes

is in his heart and kept fecret to himfelfe and therefore the

Church-can t^ke nanotice ofhim, but l^aucth him to God;,

wKe featcheththe heart and trieth thcraines.

Fourthly, ifallperions are to prepare themfelu'cs to this ^j^ 4*

Sacrament : then none are willingly and wilfully to abl^aiti

a^nd refrainefro^tncomming vnto it. For as fuch hnoe gric-

iionfly^ who-pr<efent-themielues vnworthily to this bl^lTed

ConVmuniGn :Codo€ they greatly offend on the other ^.de,

that of ietpurpoifi abfent themfclucs froiiathisfpirituaU

L Is, bati^ues
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banRctproiildcd for tbeii. Godisdi^onoredboth th.cCc

waics,as well by re^Hiingvnreucrently, as by abftaifling

cstxclcdf&^m t\\\s Sacrament. For he lyeth vndcran hcauic

« Xer 48 10. ^ curfedcreruedly.rhat doth any ofthe Lordsworkes neg-

ligently,^ Euen as the patient, which being fickmakcth no
Qjccounc oFthe diec which the Phyfition hath prefcribcd, tr

rio 1 c (Te bl am e woorthy^thcn h e e that abu feth k -d^forderlyl

inafmuch as both forts do it oftentimesto their danger and

deftru6Vjon : fo is hee no Icffe faulty,that maketh 00 recko-

ning ofthe rcccite which the chitfe Phyfition of our Soulcs

the Lord lefus hath appoynted, then hee that mifufeth and

mifapplieth the fame, becJufe both doe it wrth great periH

and hazard to themfclues* We know that fuch^as being
^* Mai.iJ.f . bidden ^ by the King to the wedding of his Sonne, tnade

light ofit and reftjfed to come,were dcftroycd as well as he
that came without his wedding garraent. We know when-

the word ofGod is|>Teached,w'hich is € the power ofGod
f Rpm.x,i^, to faluation to all that beleeue, fiich as abfent themfelucr

from the hearing ofit.pcrifh iuftiy,as welas they that come
withcut faith and repentance. We know when the paffeo-

uer was celebrated , fuch pcrfons as were negligent to ob-
ferue and kcepe the fame according to all that the Lorde
had commanded Moferwcrc to be cut offfrom his people,

^Ntti?w^>?|« ^fBecanfc they brought not the ojfermg ofthe Lordinh sdttefe^^

fiftythej/fhall beare theirfin. In like manner fuch as negle6^ ta
come to this communion,&abftain fro it/orfeiare ofcom-
municating vnA^'orthily,depriHc themfelucs of great com*
fort. And this is the very cut-throat ofal godlines & relii»

gion^. For why doe they not, by like proportion of reafon^

fefrainfrom inuocation and calling vpon the name ofGod,
for feare of praying amiffe ? And why may they not abfent

themfeluesfrom hearing the wotd ofGod/caring to heare

amificfSo that if thispretence were a lawful warrat to ab^
ftaine from the Lords Supper for feare ofrnworthy recei-

ving,we mi^Jit bid all godlines farewelf, in as much as it o-

peneth a gap for men to abftaine from perfourming all dit-

ties ofpicry and godlines. VVhercfore let not fuch perfonr

fla- 1>:r themrducs with vaine excufes and fying wordes that

cannocpFofite^ncicher daube withvntcmpcrcd morter,fay>-
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ing,wc are vnwonhy,wc cannot #©mc: rather let them la-

bour to (hake off their vnworthinc?,^ tpcaft avvayicuery JHct.xiJt^

thing that preffeth downc, and the fin that IfSftlgtth (o faft
' ^

©n,that Co they may be worthy rcceiuersXet them not con-
temne the comraandcmcntof Chrift which faith, TaJ^cyee^

eateye, do this in rememhrattce ofme^Chviik hath commanded,
wcmuft obey .'he faith, come: (hall we be fo vnthankfull

to fay,wc will not come? He calleth, (hal we not anfwcrc >

He biddcth his gucfts, (hall we make cxcufes f He fcndeth

his melfengers and prepareth his feaft,(hall we not prouidc
and prepare to eatc thereof? He offereth himfelfc vnto vs,

{hall wc contemne the bleffed remembrance of his death

and pafsion,eucn the price of our redemption^, and (huttc

ourfelucs from the Communion which the faithfuU hauc

with him and one with another? So that wee arc topcr-

fwadc our owne hearts, that God is prouoked to anger, as

well by negligence in abftaining, as by vnworthincs in re.

cciuing the Supper,

Laftly, this feructh to reproouc two forts . Fir ft, fee- prr^

ingwe are commanded to deale with our owne hearts, the

popi(h (hrift and auricular confefsionofall finnes in the

care ofaprieft, which is a necdlcffe burthen oftheminde,

and a fruitclefTe prad^ife ofthe fupcrltitious , True ir is,

as we haue prooucd already, wc muft examine our owne
Confciences,and confcffc our owne (innesto God againft pfal.ji.

whom we hauc/inned: and when we are afflicted in con-

fcience and can 'finde no comfort , we are to rcfort to the

Minifter that hath the tongue of the learned , being able

and willing to mini(!er a word in fcafon, or to fome faith-

full brother in time ofneed, as the patient doth to a skilfull

Phy(iti5: howbeit there is great abufe therofin the church Againft auri-

of Rome, We do not deny or go about to take away al con- cuhrconfcf-

fefsion of finnes before men and vnto men, forafmuch as ^*o"«

the ApoClle willc£h,that we conf&jfe onrfaults one to another^

James 5,15. All the qucftion is concerning the manner 1^^'5>^^*

and order of making confcfsion . But he alloweth it to

be made to any man,and ofone priuate pcrfon mutually to

another 5 whereas popifh (hrift is limitted oncly vnto

LI3 the
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the Priefl-, and a ftrsighj^w cnioyned to the people to ac-

knowledge all thc'uvrnortall finnes to him, with all the cir-

cumtVa^celofthem fo farre as pofsibly they can remember.

at the leaR once eiiery yeare, if not oftncr . Againc,the

forme ofcOnfefsion of finne required and pradifed , is vt-

teredinaftrange tongue & anvnknowne language,which

isfoolifhand ridiculous : for fo they know notwhat they

fpeake to God . They would feeme to aske him forgiuc-

ncffa, and yet they know not what they aske . Laftly,thcy

makeconfcfsion offinsnotonely toGod, but to the dead,

to the Saints departed,which is impious and blafphemous.

Fortheymake praycrto them and craue their interecfsion

for the better obtaining of the pardon oftheir fins, which
giuethapartofthe diuinewor(ljip tothcm, and maketh
them equall with God,as if they could fearchandfee the

heart as well ss he doth , The lefuites in their Annota-
tionsvpon i Cor. 11. where the Apoflle willeth amanto
proueand examine himfelfe, giue this note, A manmnfi

KhemAmat, examine hi^ life diligentlyywhether he be in mj monalljlnne^anSL
vponi Cf>r,u. ^^^ confejfe himfelfe ofenerycfj^ence which heeknoweth orfea»

reth to he deadly, before hefrefume to come to the holy Sacramet^

Forfo the Apftles do^r'me heere, with the contiHuall cnjlome of

the Catholike Church, arid the Fathers example bi»de to do.ThvLS

they abufc the Apoftlc which maketh not for them; and

pretend antiquity, which they arc not able to auouch; and
alledge the Fathers which ferue not their turne. The
Aportle in this place fpeakcth of examination, not of con-
fefsion :ofprouingourfeIucs,not of putting our felues to

the proofs of others . The commandcment ofthe Holy-

Ghoft, to confeffe one to another, bindeth the Prieftto

confelTe to the people, as well as the people to confefleto

J, ^ thePrieft. And whereas the Euangeliftdcclareth Math,^,

Ad.19 18, that many were baptized oilohn confefsing their finnes

:

and likevvife Luke in the Ads iheweth that many belecued,

andconfeffcd andfliewed their workes : wemuft vnder-

ftanditofa confefsion that is voluntary, not conftrained:

©pen, not fecret : gcncrall, not particular : before others,

notinthceare. Trueit is, the Fathers fpeake much and

often
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often of^confcfsion, but they mifec it either of fuchcon-
fefsion as is made to God, or of fucnf pejrfons as had openly

fallen in time ofperfecution, or ofthem that'Sftfieif ovvoe

accord vncompcllcd, accufcd their owne wcakencfTe and
purpofeofihrinking backejalbeitthey ha<inqt«s yet fal-

len indeed . Now that it may be knowne that thefe things

donotconcernevs, noryet helpeour aduerfaries, I will r^. ^ ,

fetdownewhat confefsionwehold, and how it isto beeofc^onL^ioa
made, and in what refpedl:. Firft, wee allow the publikc

confefsion ofthe whole Church, confefsing themfelucs to

be finfull before God, Nch, 9,4,5, &c. Secondly, vvechold

the priuate confefsion ofeucry one, powring out his owne
heart before God in his priuate and fecret prayers^ Lu. 1 8.

13. Thirdly , wc maintaine the confefsion made to the

Church, when any perfon hath openly offended the Con-
gregation by any notorious crime, and is for the fame ex-

communicated • This doth teftifie the conuerfion and re-

pentance offuch as haue fallen . Laftly, we teach that con-

fefsion ought to be made to our neighbour fortheoffen.

ces which we commit one againft another, when wee haue

vpon any occafion wronged and offended him .• and there-

fore our Sauiour faith. Math 5. If thoH bring thy guift torhe Mac.5,tjj£f,

Alta.YiHnd there remembreft that thy brother hath ought agawji

thee : leaue there thyguift before the Altar, andgo thy tvay,firj^

h reconciled to thybrether, and then come and offer thy guift^

Thefe kindes of confefsion we confefle and bcleeuc : but

whatmaketh all this for the whifpering confefsion vfed in

popery? and iudgcd to be neceffary to faluation ? A tirran-

nous law, binding vs to reckon vp eueryoneof ourfinnes

in the eare of aPricft, as if forgiucneffe of our finnes ftood

in this ? Whereas wc fay and are not afraid to auouch ,that

-this confefsion 'prefled vpon men to be made of all iinnes

to apopifhPrieft vpon paine ofdamnation is no better the

another Inquifition . Would wee then know what this

jhriftis? and how to efleemeof itf and what effects it

worketh? It is the mocking ofGod, the inuention of the '^'hatpopHli

diuell, the pride ofthe Clergy, the pick.purffe of the peo- '^^^^^ ^^*

ple,th«rackeof theConfcience,th« {hame and reproach

H4 ^f
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eftbe offender,the bevv%er and difcoucrcr ofthe fccrets of

Princes andftateSjthepJUcrofpoperyjthc ape ofrepentance,

the nurfe^S^f defpaire,thechenflier ofvnclcanncffejandto

bcfiiort^ the bawd t>t aiifinnes. It gctcccha pardonforall

that ispafl/it giueth free paffage for luch as are prefcnt, and
purch^fcthapriuiledgc for them that arc to come. Thus

linne is made no fin, it is a light matter,that no man need to

trouble himfelfefor it, for afmuch as the Pricft may pardon

him with a word fpcaking, Whcrefore,albcit thisinftituti-

on be ful ofhumane wifedomc and policy for the vpholding

and ftrengthning ofthe kingdome ofAntichrifl^yctthereis

n.otitlc inthe wordofGodioprooueitor confirmeit. I

confciTe indeede it was a cuftomc lomctimcs in the Church

Sovimm^C' of Conftantinople^but when it hapned that a noble matron

tkf.hyfiorjib,'; was diflionoured and difhoncftcd by a certainc Deacon of

^4.17. vnclcane life ; NcBarim the BiHiop ofthat place by the con-

fent of others, did abolifh it out of the Church. What
would he haue done ifhce had iiucd in the times and places

ofpopery, [where fuch examples are not firaunge but com*
mon.

Ifone faft were offuflScicnt force to thruft it out of that

Church, doubtlcflc many hundred prefidents that might bee
produced not inferiour vnto it, ought to feruc as a whip to

whippc and fcourge it out of other Churches,and as a firong

barrcto keepcitout foreucr, thatitncuerget footingand

entrance into it againc. Hence it is that the Church remai-

ned in the liberty ofConfefliontvvelue hundred 3^arcs, and
had no fnsre tointanglc the confciencclaide vppon it vntill

the CounceU ofI/4f^r(««,in which the I iw ofauricular Con-
fefsion was firft of all ina6^cd : whereby it is come to paffc

that they haue fecret intelligence ofall fecretci, for by this

occsfion they know the hearts, aff€6^ions5 and difpofitions

ofallpcrfcns :aDd by this meanes they finde aneafie way to

enrich that cauetous and ambitious See, with the riches and
leuenues ofthe world: and by them both arifcth a twofold
benefice, becaufe b©th they knowe howc to (hifc forthem-
fclues,3nd toprcucnt a mifchicfe before iteome vpon them.
But to leaue thefe, wee exhort men to make Confeffion of
their finncs to G O D, the oncly beholder ofour thoughtes

and
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andhcartes, who hath proiTiircdtofeforgiueihcmr-and will

neucrvp-braidcvs withchem.

And herein i^'ce daenootherwifethen the ht%and an-

cient fathers of the Church did before vs,'Aho fend the peo-

ple from men to God,, from the earLhtolicauen, from the

fellow fcruants to the common maifter of all. It was well

fayed of uinguflme, what hnuelto doe with men^ that Ifhotild
cojjfgfrji^ ,

f»al^c confefsiort to thenUy 4i tj they C9uld heale allmyfores "^ h ii cao ^.

a curicus kinde efpeople^ tofearch into other wens Imts^ hnt mofi CHrkfum ge-

flothfuUto reforme andametidthe.r orvne The like we might »^*'*^c«j,^»«A

'i^yolChryfo^.6me who is plentifull in this argument. / doe ^'f'''^^'

"^'^^^

not compell thee to eonjejje thy (t»»es to ott3ers. An d againc , If
thoH be afhamed to cefifejfe them to any man becanfe than hafi fin^

ned. fay th>.m dayly in thtne orvneJoule, Idoe not hid the corifeffe
^^wi/.i.;a

them to thyfellowfern^nt who may cafi them i'/t thy teeth ^but con •
^"^

1^
fe^e them vnto God who is able to heale them. In another place ^£^~^
hee faycth : whypooHld we be afhamed to confejfe ourfinnes^ that

hemay parden them ? Doth God therefore commaund them to be

confejfed, that afer the manner ofmen he mightpHnmJh vs ? Hee
doeth it not toptsnnjh vs^ hut that he might pardon vs, I will

allcdgcone teftimony more and then conclude. Idoenot mmilJeln'

leade thee as tt were into an openflage ofthjfellowferttantsJ doe comprebeit{,?ia'

not eempellthee to vxcouer thy pnnes to men, vnfouhi thy confci^ ^^^^ ^^'*

ence before Codjfhew thou thy vpoftudes to the Lord the befi^hyfi-^

Uan^and craue ofhim to heale t hem, Th us o ugh t 'a e to d o,

let vs fly t^ God when wc want helpe,who is the God ofall

mercy and the father of all confolation. And when wee
minde to come to the holy Communion of the body and

bloud ofChrift :ict vs not think to fit our felues vnto it by
afooliili numbiing vpofour iinstomcn^butnot toGod:of
cuftom,but not ofconfciencc ; by obferuing the tradition«

ofthe Church.butuot by fccking to obtaine pardon ofour

offences. Theorder which we ought to obferuc. in the ex-

amination ©four felues is laid downcvnto vs in the Chap-

ters following. Thus much touching the firftxeproofe.

The fccond rcproofc ferueth to condcmnc all fuch as *«Hcproofc,

arc very precifc and curious in fearching into the hues and

conucifations of others, that fay , ftand aparic and

come
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come not necrc mc^ f^r ! am holier then thou. Thefe ab-

ftainc from the Communion, bccaufe ofthe prefence of€•

uill mcOyfifti cannot be perfwaded to take the Supper with

Such as arc '^™\ ^ ^i „ ,

oiihefepara- In the fprmer part ofthisBookc we haueanlwered lun-

tjonreproo- dry obe£tions which fundry perfons allcdge for themfelues
pcdforHot

^ why they refufetoioynewith the people ofGod among vs

vs^in^tlf ^T ^^^^ come with loue and zeale to his Table, I haue not t©

fliipofGod, doe with them in this place :they were for the moft part

carclefl'e menjfccure hi the matters of God, and fencelefTe

in al good things : but thofethat now we arc to encounter

Withall pretend greater care and confcience in the worfiilp

ofGod then our fclucs.

Thefe are they of the feparation, who haue left our
Church as no Church^and abhorre our Sacraments as no Sa
cr£ments,and reuile our Minifters as no Miniftcrs. And yet

ifthey would confeffe the tructh and giue God the glory,

they muft for the moft part ofthem acknowledge that they

receiHcd to belecuc in our Church,& were begotten a new
by our miniftcry, and haue reaped ftrength offaith by our
Saeraments,lfthey may bee called ours which aredeliuered

by vSjbutinftituted by God. Ncuerthcleffe,Iwifli and de-

firc from the bottome of my hearte, that our Church were
once fo happy as to feparate notorious offenders, & to cue

offalloccafionof thisqueftion. Butbccaufcwecannotyet
obtain this mercy through our finnes, and that throughthe
iniquity ofthe times euill men preuaile»: wee muft not con-
fidcr fomuch what ought to be among vs, as how farrewee
ought to fubmit our felues : neither (hould we fixe our eyes
fomuch vppon that which is wanting and mifsing in our
Church, as what great guifts and good thingesG O D hath
vouchfafed vnto vs aird beftowcd vpon vs : we confefle we
sre not in all poyntes that which we fliould be, howbeit by
the grace ofour GOD weearcfarrefromthat which they
charge ?s withall : But let vs fee what they obie6^.

Obieaiaii. Firft.theyalledgc that we are forbidden to cat and drink
iCor.^ai. at our common Tables with them, i. Cor, 5', From hence

theyreafonfroman vnequailcomparifon oftbelefTetothc

greater^
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greater, that ifwe may not doe that^^^hichis leffcthen wcc
maynoteateanddrinke with them at the LORDS Table,

which is the greater. ^\
I anfwcrejthis confcqucnt will not foliovv : For wee can- ^^fwcrc

not conclude theabftainingatthe Lords Supper from their

company,whore company we arc to auoide at our owne ta-

ble. It is ia our owne power for the moftpart todepriue

whome wee will ofour priuate Suppers^ but it lyeth not in

vs to barre whome we pleafe from the Lords Supper. This
bclongeth to the officers and ouer-feers ofthe Church. But

as in the priuate family cuery onemaynotbea gouernour

:

and in the Common-wealth cuery perfon may not be a Ma-
giftrate to order the affaires thereof: (b is it in the Church,

no man may feuer the holy from the prophane^ but fuch as

are called to fit in the fterne ofit.

Again, they alledge the fentencc ofthe Prophet^ Ca?Ke Oblsaion %,

outfrom among them, an^feforatejqhyfelties from thenUi ^»^' ^^^^ ^*^^ ^

'

touchfidVficUafiethifig^ EC^y ^2.11, 2jCoY,6^lj^lS. \
or.«,i7«

I anfwere three things : Firft the place muft be vnder-

ftood not fomuch ofthe feparation by place, as by affc6li-

on : not fomuch ofthe company, as ofthe coruptions of o->

thcrs.

Secondly, F^«/fpeaketh ofthe communiGm ofIdolatry,

which is nothing at all to the holy Communion, which is

commaunded vnto all Chril^ians without any fuch limita-

tion as thcfe would bring in. For they can neuer prouc any

fuch exception .* to wit, that we may abf^ayne if we fee any

offer themfclues to receiuc which doc feeme to vs vnwor-
thy,

Laflly, here is mention of fuch as were flraungers from

the faith^and did not fomuch as profeffe the ChriftianRcli-
• gion: and therefore it ferueth not their purpofe who refufc

to co.Timunicate at theTable ofthe Lord with, fuch as em-
brace Chriflianity, and make profefsion of thcGo^pell,al-

bcitperaduenturctheirlife benot anfwerable thereunto:

fo that they abufe this place who will by no meanesbee
brought to come to the Supper ofthe Lord,whentheyJpcr-

cciucthofc to hauc accefTc vnto it whome they account

wicked
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wicked and prophane • lofeph and LMary frcqucnccd the

facrifices inih<r publike affemblics at lernfalem atthe fo-

lemne feafts, Luk.2. So did Chrift himfclfcjas appcarcth ia

many places of the Gofpcll . The Church waschen full

offcandals, as a body full of fores, but becaufc he had no
calling nor commifsion to remedy thefe ciiilSj he chofe ra-

ther to ioyn^himfelfc with the company ofthe wicked,the

to fcparacc himfclfe from the Sacraments and other holy

things . Thus it was with Semcotty Harmahj Zacbarjy ElU
siabethj and other ofthe faithfull . There arc two ccrtainc

rules, with which! will conclude :Firft, that our being in

company with the wicked, vnwillingly, not willingly: by
compulfionjnot by free election, fliall not hurt vs . It is

©ur delight in them, and deiireofthem, andftriuing tobc
withthem, that bringeth danger vntovs: butif itbca-

gainftour will,there is nofcarc of being infcifted by them.

The fecond rule is this, that we arc greatly hurt in oiir fal-

uation, and wounded in our foulcs by (eparation from the

exerciies ofourrcligion,aniitherforc thercisno iuftcaufe

why we (hould leaue the fruite of the one for the prefcncc

of the other. It is a part ofGods rpirituall worfliippeto

hearehis word, and indeed one of the principall feruiccs

we can pcrformevntohim, yet may a Chriftian lawfully

beareit where there ai-eT«fidcls andvnbcleeuers^ yea not

^nely communicate with them, but be glad that they will

vouehfafe to communicate with vs . And touching ioyn-

ingin prayer,and participation dfthe Sacraments,ifit were
in our choyce and libertyto auoid them, wee might not

ioyne with them, nor make one among them : but becaufc

we haue no power nor authority to make any fcparation,

wee ought not to rcfufeor renounce the fcruicc of God
which is enioyned and commanded vnto vs: and let vs take

heedjleaftwhile wee go about tofeparateoiir feluesfrom

the wicked, we feparate our felues from Godhimfelfe.For
there is no man that forfaketh his worfhip, but after a fort

forfaketh God, feeing that to cleauevnto him and not to

hisworfhippeisvnpofsible, andtodiuide betweenethcfe

which arc aiwaies ioyuedtoscthcr, is to turnc him into an

Idoll.
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Idoll. And thus much touching Ejtamination in gcn€-

CHAP. XVI.

OftU knowledge ofg^i thefirftfart of
txHtmnatiSH*

AS wc hauc waighcd the ntct\s,\z^ ofpreparing and ex^

amioing our felucs: io Ictvsconiider the manner how
it is to be performed . Stieh as will irr an holy maiwier pre-

pare themleltjes « to celebrate the Lards Supper to the glo- ^ Four point?

ry of God , the difchargc of their duties, and comfort of r««)'Jii*ed in

their ownc foules, muit diligently ac<^uaim thcmfelues^^^®^"^^^"

with thcfefouTc points,with knowledge,faith,rcpcniance, ^ ^"^ iewes,

'andrcconcrliatio tothofcwhom^hcy ha^ue offended. Firft^

it is required o^f all'perfons that come to this Sacrament, to

know the grounds of religion,andvnderftaHd the doctrine

df the Sacran?»ents^ Secondly , to bcleeue in Chrift, and

to lookeforfaluation in him aloneyinaf4Tiuchas thereis no
other name vnder heaucn by which wcmuft be faucd, Sa
then we muft come withfait^, which is the hand to appre-

hendChrift. Thir<i!y^ to abhorreand deteftourfins, to

hate them with afivnfained hatred as our ^Qzdly and me^
dangerous enemies, andtohaue gedlyfoftow forthefn

which may caufe repentance not to l>e repented of. Laftly,

toloue our brethren truely and fincerely,yeacuen our ene-

mies . Ifwc finde not thefe things in our fclucs, wc muft

carefully vfe all holy meanes appointed for this purpofe,

to begin them in vs: othcrwifc our eftate will proouc to be
fearefulland dangerous. Wemuft with all fincerity,con-

fcicncc^and zeale, vfe prayer, the word read and preached^

confcrrcncc, mcditation,and fuchlikc helpes as may fur-

ther them in vs . Ifwe do finde them in vs, though feeble

and in great want and weakneflfe , we are not to abftaine

from the Sacrament, but to come therunto to fcek ftrengih

©ffaith and increafcofobedience. Wherefore,'* our S a- ^M^.u-iS*

uiour callcth fuch vnto him, Come to tneAll ye that are yoe^ry

Andfore Uden^ andJwtH eAfijoHiukemjIjoksonjioUy nttdyee

Jhall



p;aUfinde rtjh^jf0fiyourJouUs :
for myyettk^if e^SejindfSTj buf'»

« Mat.ii^iS d^n is light. And chap. iz. A hrwfed^ reeds/haU he not hre^k^^

and fmojikiyig.fiaxjhalhs^not qnench Mh^brmg^ortb tnigmmc
vnto victory.

Touching the firfljWc are to obfcrue,*! that Tuch aswili

^ The I, part come aright to chc lords fuppcr, rnullhaue the knowledge
ctexarainati- ofGods word,which is the foundation and ground-workc

fT'^f G^'ds
^^^'^^« ^'^^^ muft know vvhattobele€ue,3Hd muft leartic

word? ° thedo^lrineofraliiationout ofthc Scripture^ Our Sauiour

Chrift,in that heaucnly prayer which hee made a little bc-
^Iphnjifsjc fore his parsionjvrcthchefe words to his Father,^ T/^^ Is S"

ternal life to ^ow tkeetv be tbt onely very GodyAnd whomethoH

haflfent lejm Chrtfi, We muftknow how mifcrabic all men
are ofthemrelucs,that we are feparated from god^the chil«*

dren ofwrath by nature as wel as others, and the verie fire-,

brands ofhelLThey that want this knoIedgCjCanno^iudgc

aright ofche parts and^fes ofthisSiJcrament, nor defire

this heaucnly meate which tiourifheth to eternaU life. Scj

then,,knowledge mu ft ncccffarily go before faith :for it is

the nature offaithtobeleeuc that which it knoweth^', and
therefore where there is fmall knowledge, there can bee

jfp JO !7 ^*^^^^^^^^^^^Jth»and where there is no knowIedge,there ca«

be no faith .* acording^to the db^rine ofthe ApoftIe>iv«//^

:€0mmeth l^j heariKg^a»d hearing by the word of God. The know
ledge required ofvs when we approach rothis.Sacramenc,

ftandeth in thefe two gpointes :firl^, in the knowledge of

rWhat parti »^®d^ fpcondly in the knowledge ofour fclues. In chefc

cuiar poinres t,vv€ branches Randethrfhe fir ft part ofejcamuiation. An<i
i.re nccefiaie tbefe two points are fo neerely ioy ned and knit together^
^oheknovvne

^j^^^ noman can thoroughly know God vnleffe he know

tath^Cora^^ ^^"^^^^^^* ^"^"^^^^^^^^'^ ^^"^ the perfe6^ knowledge of

irnuni^n. .hlmfelfe, except he know Qod invyhoni^heiiKetb, naoo^

^AS:j x??^^ 'Ucch,an<l hath his being.Vnder thefctwo hcads5many par-

ticular points ar^containdjHeceflary to be known ofthofc

that offer themfelues to bee partakcrjj of this Sacrament*

FirRjthat-thercis pnely ©ne God^ that hath made himfelfe

iobn fjf , knovt^rae ir» three pcrfons, » the Father^ the Sonne, and th,e

^Holy-ghofto Seeaadly, that XSod rna^^^an and ell otheff

;^rea-r
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f^eatutes g^oel, and goucrnetb ail tbings^vclf. Thirdly,

man did fall through che enticcmencof theDv^uilijand his

own wiiruUdifobedicncein bxeakingche coinsiaiTdGments

otGod. Fourthly, there are ten commaundenieo:s diuided

into two tsbUs ; whereof the foure firft cotiniaaundements

concernc oUr duties to God, the fixe laU our duties toward -

our neighbour. Fiitlyj we cannot ke^pe thefecoHin-iande-

ments,noranieone ofihenf}j but wee brcakc them daily^in

motion,in thoghtjiti wordjaod indeed ; the breach wher-

of deferueth^ the curfcofGod, thsc is, ail miieries in>this ^Tic\.K,^7,^5

life, dearh in ihecnd of ints-iife, and hell fire afccr this life.

Sixtly, there is no nitaRes or remedy inouc felues or inany

creature but oncly in lefus Chrift the eternall Son ofGody
1 who is God and ManiGod that he might o ucrcom death, i^uj^gj^,-

and Man that hr might die for our finncs.Hee hath pacified

Gods wrath, fulfilled therighteoufueffe ofthe Law, fanc-

dfied ournaiurc,adopredYS to be th^ childrci-i ofGod^and
maketh our dudes (^though weake) acceptable vnto his Fa-

ther. Scuenthly, all haue not dcliuerance by him, but onely

ftich as bcleeue 10 Chrit,n^whofe obedience and rightecuf-^ ^^
nefTe is made ours by a liuelyfaitb,w hereby we are perfwa- •

^ o**^>3o»

deJ that through him our fifines^rc forgiuei)^;and vvcmade
the children of God, Ejghtly,faithisa gifc ofGod j apply-

ing Chrift and all his merits particularly to our felues , and •

teaching that he is a Sauiour vnto vs. Ninthly, beeingfaued

by Chrift through h\i\\^^ we may.nothuc aswe iiftrchis vn-
^^^^^^^^^^^

fpeakable mcrcie teacheth vs todeny 3l4 vngodUnelle
, a^d

all worldly and finncfuU luRs, to Hue foberly, right^ouHKr,

and godly in this prefcnteuili world, andto waliceinnew-

nefle of life, ^ bccausfe no vnrighteous perfoufhal erne r into ^^P^^^^^As^

ibc kingdome ofheaueOo
• Tenthly i thifs Faith which bringe.thfoonha rcfor-

rned life, is wrought wnhin our heartes by the Holie-ghoft

p through thepreaching ofthe word, being truclycxpoun- PRoni,ic,r4.

ded, and profitably appiycd with doftrlnc, confutation, ex-

hortation, ccTre6^iop,reform2tion> and confolation 2 and
it is cncreafed b.efidcs, by reading,- playing, and receyuing

of the Sacraments- Eleuenihly touching prayer, wee haue a

perfcd^ :



- Ma«f,f, per fcift platforme Icfc vsby <l Chrift in the GofpeU, which
contaiJieth d. petitions, the three fir(l concerning the glo-
ryoftaod, and the t4irce laftconcerning the ncccfsitics of
ourowne bodies and foules. Twelf€ly,the Sacraments

src another beipeto ftrengthen and incrcafe faith, which
arc outward figoes and fealcs ordained of God.to affurc vs

that Chrift & all his fauing graces arc giuen 7nto vs. Thcfc
arc two in number* Baptifme, the Sacrament ofour re-

.generation and new birth , aiTurcthvsbythe wa(hingof
water, that our (ins are forgiucn by the blood of Chrift,&
we borne anew to God . The Lords Supper aflureth vs,

that by bread and wine giuen and rcceiued according t#

Gods ordinance, Chrift is giuen vs to be our fpirkuallnou-

rilhment to cuerlafting life,

Thefe grounds ofreligion muft be knownc and vnder-

ftood, that we may learne how wretched and miferable wc
are by nature^and what remedy God hath ordained for our

deliuerance. We (hall ncuer feele the fwcetncflTe ofGods
mercy, vntill wc findethe greatnes ofour owne mifery.We
canot perceiuehow greatly wc ftand in need ofChrift, vn-
till we know our owne wofull and wretched eftatc by rea-

fon offin . Such then as are ignorant in thefe ncceffary

points ofChriftian religion, and efpecially in the do<^rinc

-of both tht Sacraments, can neuer come aright vntothem,
can neuer ftiew forth the Lords death, can neuer difcerne

his body, but blindly run on tothe danger of their owne
fo^es . Wherefore it ftandeth all men vpon^to defire the

(incerc milke ofthe word *" that they may grow thereby, to
'« x'Pec,s,tJ^ f^gj^e gf^er knowledgCsasfor (iluerjand after vndcrftanding

asprcciou5 ftones^ Aloathing ftomacke neuer well di-

gefteth the meat that is put iitto it • and he that is full, de-

f|")ireth the Hony-combe , Whatfs thereafon that they

remai»eblindein the matters of God and their owne fa I-

uation, and as bruitebeafts in vndcrftanding? Surely, be-

cnufe they deltre not the wayes ofGod , they regard not

his fear e, they contemne knowledge, asE/k«did theblef-

fing, and the Ifraeitterd'id their Mavfra , For no man true-

^d^firedxhcknGvvlcdgeofGod andsffgodUncffe vnfai-

ncdly.
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nedly, but he had the mcancs offered vnto him ac one timfe

QXO^zxlC^rfJthw defiring to be throughly inilru(9:ed in the
way offaluation,was dircif^ed by the Angell to fend for Pe-
ier, ^who (hffuldffeake words v»te him,whereby he and hii ho^p ( . «

^W^y^5»/^^tfy^W.Thus D^»/^ going the way ofalfleOijin- '^^ "^'^

ftrui^eth his foii SaUmon, ^'Theu Salomon k^ow thoH the God c j Cbr.28 «
of thy Fathers^ artd/erne himwith aferfect heart and with aml^
lingmtpd : tfthoufeeks him^ he will hefound ofthee^hut if thou

forfkkehim^ he wiHcaB thee offfor euer , This is ic alfo which
the Prophet proclaimed, 2 Chro.i 5, Afa ditdalllftdah&
Bem^min^ heareyee me : the Lord is wtthyou^ whtleyeebee with

him : and ifye fetks him^ he wiUbefomd ofyou :hm ifyeforfake
him^hemUforfakeyoH. Likewife the Euangelift teacheth,

thatwhen Zacchette fought to fee lefuj, he (hewed himfelfe

vnto him, he entred into his houfe, and that which is more
into his heart,** and that day faluation was begun in him & •* J-^-^^j'-

in his family, being made thcchildc of AlfrahAM, Hereby ^*^'

is fulfilled that which the Prophet fpeaketb, Kal. 145. The
Lordis neere^ vnto all that ca'Uvpon htm.fuett to all that call vp- a Pfal,i4r,r8
0n him iff truth : hewdlfnlfill the defire ofthem that feare him, he ^z.

will alfo hearc their cry^^ wsllfaue them. Where he tcacheth,

that ifwe truelydcfitc knowledge, wcftaUcffeSuallyob-
tainre it.God wrl not be wadtifvg to vsjifwe be not wanting
to ocr fclues. When the Eunuch came to lerufalem, & excr-

cifed himfelfc in the Scriptures^in reading the Prophet for

increafeof knowledge,ashe fateinhischatitst: did net the

Lord dire6^:P^////> to goto him;&ioyn himfelfc to his chwi-
,^ «

dt.by whom he was farther inftru^ed &baptized? So (liali
"^'^-^'^ --^^

kbe with all that hunger & thirft after the dodlrin of god -

lines , they ftial not be Icfc deftitute, but be filled with the

knoledge thcrofto their endlcscomfort.Thekand of God ..

is not Oiortned,he is as ready to help vs as cucr he was,c ac- ^ ^^^ ^^*

cording^to the promife of Chrift, "Bleffedare they that hnnger

atjdthirfi after rsghteoufnesfer they Jhalbefilled.l^ercMmo tcii-

dcth the general promife,deliucred in the gencralwords of
him that is the author ofgrace, ^ Askatidyefl^allreceitie.fiek^ ^ iviac;7,7,8

4ndye[halfind: ^ock & rtfhallfe epened vmoyeu : for yvhofvener

^skcth^receifssthi& he thAtfeeketh,fiftieth:& to him that k^.ock-^

Mm -?rf>.
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eth^ itJ^dhc opened.

Here we haue an excellent comfort' and edcouragemcntr

to coufider'that our holy indeuours fliallnot be iavaine'm

the Lord,.

H

CHAP. XVII.

Of faith $n Chrifii thefscondfart of
Ex^mtnation^

Ithcrto we haue fpokcn of knowledge which is the
firftpart of this examination.. Now a man may haue

knowledge,and yet want faith. Wherefore the * next point
»The fccond vvhichwe are to try and proue,isour faith in Chrift. For c-
partofcxa-

ug^y manrcceiueth fomuchas hebeleeuetKhc receiuelh,

to proue whe according as our Sauiour ipeaketh to the woman ot Cana^

titer we haue <«»,Mat. 15,0 woman^ great is thjfaithy he it v»to thee ^ asthou

faith or not, difirejt^ And the Apoftle faith to the fame ctfe(ft,^^»/oi/x
^ Mat i5,2,i. ^^j ^^g Goffell freached, as alfo vnto them ^ but the word that

« Heb ^/L ^^^ heard) frofitted the noty heeaufe it was not mixed withfaith
' "

in thofe that heardit • All thofe arc worthy receiuers, that

ground thefclueson the free fauour ofGod in Chrift lefus,

bcleeue thefelues to be deliucrcd by him from eternall da-

nation,and defire daily to go forward in godlincs.Hereun-

f to commeth the exhortation of Panlf 2 Cor.i 5. Freoueyour

d 3 Cor. 13,5* feltiesy ^ whetherye be in thtfatth : examineyoptrfelnes : l^owyt
notyour ownfelptesjhow that leftts Chrifi is inyof4,exceftyebe re»

ffifed f This true faith is the mouth ofthe foule,wherebywe
rccciue Chrift crucified to our faluatLon.Whercfore,it is re-

quired ofvs* notonelytohaue knowledge and vnderftan-

ding in the my ftery of our redemption : but likewife a iufti-

4Whatatra€^yi"gf'*'^^>*^ ^^^^^ Js a wonderfull giftof God, whereby
faith is. the cle6ldoe apply Chrift and the fauing promifesof the
f Gal.1,4* Gofpell to themfclues particularly.. Wcmuft know ^ the

purpofeandordinanceof God, appointing and fettinga-

part lefus Chrift to be the perfon in § whom and by whom
^J u u

' ^e hatb decreed & determined the faluation ofal the cleft;
<if faith whan . . ^. r r cr> j •

^yare* Agame, we mult naue a periwalion or Gods true meanmg
toward VS3 in offering faluationihrough Chrift, and that

all
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all fufficiency and ability is in him to faucvs, whereupon wfe

jQiall feel a fwcet and comfortable relVmg vpon him in yvhom

God meanethto fane vs •• Thcfe are the handes wlvcreby

we apply Chrift to our felues, both by knowing that he gauc

himfelfc for our finncs according to the will of GOD euen

ourFathe-r, and by relying on his all-fufficicncy to performe

that high worke ofrcdemption whereunto he was fcalcd and

ordained.

This faith is not borne and bred with vs,buc is vrrought

in vs by the Holy-ghoft,^ who is therefore called The Spi- h ^ fhcf.j ^.

rit efFaith, Except he giuc it, no tnan can haue it : it is natu-

ral to vs to prefume on the one fide, and to defpairc on the

other fide : but to belecue (which i$ featedin themiddcft) is

fupernaturalU To haue a dead faith commeth of our felues,

butio haue aliuelyfairhprocecdeth from God, to whome
we afcribe all glory and praife. Now the proper office and

funflion ofthis iuftifying faith ftandeth in apprehending,re-

ceiuing, and laying hold vppon C hrift and all his benefites*

Euen as the hand ftretchedfoorthlaycth hold vpon a thing,

and puUeth the fame vnto it, fo dooth faith apply the faui ng
promifes ofthe GofJDclI to the foule, as the Apoftle teacheth

Gal. 5 »That the hlefsing ofjihraham might come vnto the Gen- JGal.5,T4

tiles tbreugh lefus Chrifl^ » that we might receine the ^romife of

the Spirit through Faith,

Where he teacheth that we embrace and receiue the prt-

cious promifes offaluation and forgiuenefle ofour finnes by
faith, belceuing the fame to belong vnto our felues. The
Scripture calleth Chrift a redeemer indefinitely ; Tob c:«lleth

himhisredecmerparticularly,Iob,i9,2 5«/'i^<?3^^^^?»^7 ^'^'

deemerI/ueth,ThcScxi^tmc fetteth out the Lord as the God
of his Church. Thawasvpow a ipeciall feeling ofCbriftcs fa-

uour toward him,^ acknowledgeth him to be his Lordc and ^°° ^^*S»

God.Iohn lo.Thouartmjf Lordand my God, The Scripture

propoundeth Chrift as the Sauiour of his people, the blefied

virgin takcth this as fpoken vnto her fclfe,™ and accounteth

him her Sauiour,c^y^/r// rdoyceth n GodmySamour. The "'Luke 1,4;.

Scripture makcth Chrirt the Lord & ProtetS^or of his church:

Elis^abeth makcth a fpcciall ^ application thereof, calling Lv.

M m 2 him
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him her Lord.Luk, i ^^hence comtnetk thU to me^^at the mo"
ther ofmy Lprdfhouldcome vnto mee. It i s ?in A rcicle ofour
bol^i^ Cliriftian faith to beiecuc the forgiucncs of fins

:

this rautteuery one bdccuc, thismuft eueiy;ODchold^ this

'^ Math,^, I. rnuft euery one apply,^ as Chrifl: did to the fick (nan of the

Palfey, MatheWo ^^Somsh ojg<is,dc9mfort^thyJmH€sarefoYm

gme^fhees.

It is the hardeft thing in the woridthus to bclceiijp, wbe^
Ah bardthing ther we refpcdlChrift or our felucs.Ic is an cafigjnaeter for
to belecus. ^ man,when he neither knoweth not fceleth the burden of

fin.to fay he hath faith.and beleeueth in Gods mercie : but

when Sathan fliall fift him^ when his ownc heart (hall accufe

him, when finne fliall lyc^heauic vpon his. foule,. when the

vnfupportabic and vnfufFerable anger ofGod fliall preffe

p rialni, jt,4.|ji5 confcience tothe nethcrmofl hellj and the flame there-

of confume hisTboneSj and turns his moyfture Pinto th€

<il4ai:h 7 14. drought.ofSummer : ifthen he.can ftand vpright,and build

himfelfe 1 vpon the rocke,when the floods come,when the

winds blow and beat vpon his houfc^and when the ground
jQiaketh v^dcrhis fcete, this man with baldneffe and confi-

dence may truelyfayj and fcaleityppe, for an euerlafling

truth, lMj fitsnes areforgi$&en mee. For if then he can.com •

fort hiojfelfc in his Cod, andapply his gracious mercies to

his owne faint heart, and cry out:"^ Though the horde wouldo^

cIob.sjjTf. kijlme^yet fiillwill I trufl m hm i this is thepropertieofa

fpund/aith, again ft which the ftfongeft gates ofhdl fliall

notpreuaile.

This appearerh euidently vnto vs in the example of A*-

f Ro4,t7s&c b.raham/ who belceucdthat ofhis olde, weake, withered,
«Genetij,5 andasit v/cre deadebody,fliould fpring children^ like to

the fandc on the Sca-fliore,'and like the Starrcs ofHeauea
for multitude, and that hee fliould haue a ^ccdc in whame
himfelfc and all the nations of the world fliould be€ blef^

fed. Ifhee had confulted with flefli and bloode, whatDif-

courfes might a naturall man alleadge to hinder thccredi-

ting of this promife.' yet he doubted not, he difputeth not

the matter, butbeleeucd that the weakc fliould bee made
ftrong, that the.barcea fliould be made fruitfully and a ioy^

mi
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full mother ofchildren, that the dead (hould be made aliue

to dwell with a family, fpringing out ofhisovviifi body,

which wastorcafonas vnlikely and vnpo/sibIe,asibr^dry

and dead tree pulled vp by the rootcs,fo bud, bcare, and
bring foorth plentiful 1 fruit . So what can be more difficulc

and hard then for ys to belecue and be pcrfwaded, that by
the death of Chrif^, we (hall hauceuerlafling,life ^ By
hisfliamcartd difnonourwe (hall haue glory and praafc?

That by hiswounds and reprochcs we (hal haue the curing

and healing ofour fores > That by his agonies and bloody
fwcate, we fliall haue peace and reft? By his condemnati-
on we fliall haue faluation ? Is not this afcer a fort, in hel

to fee hcauen i In curfing, to fee blefsing ? In humili-

ation, to fee exaltation ? In death . to fee life ? In c on-

deranation, to lay hold of faluation ? In feeling offinnc,
to belceue the pardon of (innes ? Laftly,in our vnrighte-

eufncfTeandmifery^tobeboth righteous and accepted to

ctjernalUife : and in the breach ofthe law, to bcleeue the

fulfilling ofthe law /

Thisisindeedtohaue the fauing faith "of Gods clc£^. uTiti ?

And to fay that this is an caiie matter , or a fmall thing is ' * *
*

plainely to betray and difcouer, that we neuer knew what
true faith mean eth.

For this faithjlet cuery oncofvs labour that we may
^

* fpecially and particularly apprehend thepromifcs, as the ^V^*
Apoftle dcclareth, Galathians 2. I am crttcifiedwith Chnfi^

hut I liue
\
yet fiot I any moYey but ChrtB: Imeth tn me : and in

that that I now liue in thefiffn^ litue hy the faith in the Sonne of

Cjod^ who hath hned me, and giuen himfelfefor txe , An d a-

gainej *» / haue fought a good fight^ I haue finifhedmy couvfe^ / ^ i Tim,*,?

haue \eft thefaith ^ henceforth U la^d vp for weaCrow>J€ ofnghm

teoufneffe^ which the Lord the righteous ladge^ jlallgiue vntc me
dt that day, .

'

Where wcfeea fpeciall appli^cationto hitr.fclfeofclic

bencftsofCHRlST,and therefore it is not fufncicntto

belccuethat Chtift came into the world, that he was cru-

cified, died, was buried, rofeagaine from the dead, and af-

ecnded into hcauen: for thisisagenerallfaith, thisis the

Mra3 faich
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faicH^ihcreprobsteSjyeatheDeuilsknowit, andhaue as

gre^a||rt arid porcion therein as vvce, yet they tremble ac

the femmi>fance of their iudgement to corBe,as lames (he-

*^Iaffles a«io
>^'^^^^j ^ ^ ^^^ heieeueflthfire it e^^e Cod^thoH dseft wellithe deuilt

^^ ^^/(?f«^^?^^?r^?»^7^.Th ere is more required of vs, then to

beieeue thehiftoriesanddo6^rinc of theScriptures to bee

true,and to make an outward profession ofit, toviiderftand

and afieni vnto the couenant of grace made by Chrift , thac.

it is certain aad Gialbe verified in the members ofthe church

:

we muft, belides this generall and confufcd faith, apphc and
appropriate vnto our felues the proniifes of faluation. Wee
muft not oncly fee them a farre off, but feele them in our

hearts. Wee muRbeleeucnot oncly that GhrilUs a Sauiour,

butthatheisourSauiourand Redeemer.

Thus wee muilcucrie one of vs for his ownc part make
prop r to himfelfe all the riches and graces that are inChrift-

leftis, becaufc in giuing himfelfe to vs, hee giucth all his be--

^ nefiis: in that he is God, he makeih vs after a fort <^partaker$

H^^^^ltz ofthed^uincnatur^jbeingheircofaUthingsin he&oen and
^ * earth,and Lord ofthe world ^ hcc maketh all thinges ours,

whetber Ufeor death, whether things prefent or thinges to

com, recouering in him the poflfefsion o! thofe things which
we lort in Adam, being the bcloued fonnc of the father, hee
makethvs acceptable and wcll-pkafing vnto him : leading

^Eph,4,S. captiuity captiuCjand giuing gifces^ to men, hauiog Domi-
nion oucr the diuell, finne^hcll, the world, thcflefli, and all

sReuelat.i,^ our enemies, he proted^ethvs that they cannot oucrtbrowe
vs, and hath Smadc vs Kings and Priefts to God euen his fa-

ther i in that he is happic and immortal!, he makcth vs parta-

kcrs ofhis blctTedneflc and immortality.

f When we fhdlfeuerally and particularly apply all the ac-

tions and benefits of ChriftoiJr Lorde vnt6 our felues, wee
may boldly come to the Lords Table, where we (hall finde

Chrift,and enioyhimtoour endlcffe comfort,knowing that

vveliue alwaies by faith, but not alwaies by feeling, *

Neither are we to abftaine and hang back from comming
to theSupper, nor todifpaircof ourieiues , nortobcc too
much caii downe, when we feele fundry defe^^es and vyants

in
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in ouifaith,Fcr^thercis a wcake and feeble faith, vl^i^JS ^ TIjereare

yet a true faith as well as the (trong faith. There J^jpfe^^-
**

^^&^^f^
©^

grecs offaith profitable to be knowne, and cohiFoitaDle to
^"^^«"^*

DC confidcred. .
,,

The weake faith,* is an earncft and vnfai^ned dcfire ro bee '-^^^^^
^

reconciled vnto God in Chrift, which willing defireinvs

God acceptethas the dcedt it felfc, he accounccth the dcfirc

offaith as faith it (clfc : the defire ofreconciliation and for-

giueneffe offinncs by the death ofChrilljilaall be auaileabJc

toworkcoutour attonement and redemption. The firong j^-«,

fairh is a full perfwafiun & affurance^ ofthe me?cies ofGod
ft^onefaitu is ^

when the faithfult can truly fay with the Aportlc,Rcni.8,3 8, JKoma.8, j8. t

59# lam^ferfivaded thattteithar Itfenar death^ nor thing fpre^

fint nor things t9 eome^ neither Angeh^ nerfrincipulntes^ nor

fowers^neither heighth ner depth,nor any other creature [baHfe"

farate vffrom the lone ofGodwhieh is in (^hrtft Itfus cur Lerde . ;

To this aflurancc we labour to come,and in this afiurance we ^

cndeuour to grow and to go on from faith to faich,and from

ftrcngthtoftrengthjvntill wclearnctoftand faftasit were

Tpon the battlements ofheaucn, and to fet the world at de-

fiance, and to treadc the earth vnder our feetc, faying wifh

the Apoftle, WhojhallUy any thing to the charge ofGods elect ?

Or rvhojhallfeparatc vs frorru the lone of Chrifi>

This is the greatcft meafurc and highcfi: degree of faith :

thisls the top,(kengtn,and full ripeneflPe offaith ; heercvnto

wee are to ftriue and endeuour^ and neuer to glue reft vnto

ourfoules,vntill weberefoluedandfctlcdin our confcien-

ccs, that all our finnes arc affuredly pardoned, and we accep-

ted to cuerlafling life . This greatnelTe of faicb was in yl- vp-^fxtn^^t^

hraham,'^ who was not weake but ftrengthened in faith, be-

ing fully perfwadedjHee that bad prom:fed was able alio to

do it, AU that Hue in the bofome ofthe Church doe not at-

tainc to this full meafure ofa perfect faith but cuen as it is

in the eftare ofthe body, we are Babes before wee come to

bcmcnofripcyeareSjfirfi we be weake before wc beftrong^

nfirft wcarcfcdde with milke before wee can digeil ilrong

meatc.WefeeoCornefirftinthegrafrc, then in ihcblade,
oj^i^j-'^V^c

before it cpme tothc ftalkcand hauc ripe cornc in the care

Mm 4 There
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Tlierc muQbee in all things a beginning before there caa
be a prc^ceding toperfedlion. The tree fcndeth foorth his

tender bianchcs, arsd puitethfocrth hisleaues before his.

fruite comnieth. So 4s it with euery Chriftian man and wo»
man,firrt thi.7 are babes in Chrift, andhauc certainc feeds

and beginnings offaith fpringing in them to etcrnall lifcs

pRoma 1 If
^ft^i'ward they grow from ftte«gthto ftrengih/rom grace

/ ' 'to grace, from dc grce to degree,? and from faith to fayth

•sPIalmea? € vn till they co/ne to a full perfwafion and affuranccwith-
out wauering , ^ which arifeth after many experiences of
Godsmanifoidc mercies and fauours inihccourfc of our
1^ u es, as we fee Pfal. %

z

, Dofihlejfe kindtteffe and merciejhAll
foUorsf mc all the dates ofmy life^ find I[hf^llremain^ a longfeafitt

in the houje oftks Lord, VVherefore let vs not be difmay^sd &
difcouragcd when ourfaic^i is feeble, for a feeble faith wil
apply Chrift as wellas a ftrongfaith: itwilldrawc Chrifi:

home to dwell in our hearts, ^ through whom wc fhall not
"«Epnef.|5i7.

p^fif]^ ^ut haue eucrlafting life. He that had but a weak eic

and a dim fight to behold the brazen Serpent in the wilder-

^Numb^ai ?• neffc/washealedfrom thedeadly (lingingofthe Iteryfcr-

pents^as well ashe that faw clearly and perfedlyafarre off.

He that hath but a leprous and fiekiy hand is able to holde
that which is oiiered vnto it, as well as a found and ftrong

hand. So hethathath a little faith in the fon ofGod, fliall

ncuer haue his faluation dcnied^norforgiuenefleofhis fins

kept from himjifwith an humble heart hee pray tolSod to
haue ihem pardoned,

, ^ The Apof^les belceued,that Ghrift was the Sauior ofthe
I,u ei4,af

'vvoridryet they were ignorant ofhis death and refurrei^i-

on, which are the chieferocanes offaluation, and they are

"Luke 1 7 f 6 ^^'^^^ to be men of little faith. So-ourSauiour, when the"
' ^ Difciples had asked encreafeofthcir faith, declareth that

ifour faith be in quantity but as a graine of Muftard-feed,

it fhould be powerful! and cffefluall , feeing hee will not *

aM ir

quench the fmoakingflaxej nor brcake the bruifedReede^
^ ^ ^^^^ but cheriOi the laft fjSarke and meafure ofgrace giuen vnto

vs from abouc. This likev^ife was the faith of that Father,

whofe childc waspoffefTed with a dambc and deafe fpirtt,

when
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when Chrift faid to him, ^ Ifthou canfi helesue^ all things are

fofsibli to htm that bslsenethi ftiaight way he cried iiiixh tears 'j MatL7,7 8

lay i II g, Lord I beUeue-y helj^e mine vr^heUeje, C h r i ft dot h n o

c

reie(5l him for his weaknt(fe ofknolcdge and faith^co teach

that wc (liouid not defpairc, or be diriiiaide, when we finde

wausringjwantes, diftruft, ondimperfedlionin ourfeiues_j.

but rather cont'cising our frailty with that Father in this

placc,pray to be (irengthnedjand to hsuc our Faith cncre?.-

led, Fofjwhofoeuer vnfainedly deiireth any grace ofGod
tending to faluation,rhalreceiue it : if he continue <= knoc- cj^euti ^.

king at the gate of his Mercie^.ic Oiall bee opened, and his

prayer Hiall be granted, as Chrift hath promifed,'^ Iwilgnie

to htm that is a tkirft. ofthe Well ofthewMer £)///y'f.Tbus,ifwee ^ ^^*^* ^i^*

long after the graces wanting vntovs, as the earth after a
great drowth for the comfortable fhevvers;of refrefbing.

rainc,vi'ing the mcanes appointed ofGod to attaiuc them,

2$ earneft prayer^reuerent attcndingon the continual hea-

ring ofhis word^ diligent receiuing ofthe Sacraments^be-

ing careful to giuc honor and glory to him for his gifts we
haue already ot^ his onely mercic obtained and enioyed, wt
(lialbefacisiied andrepienifhedrfor then l:Ie that hath i^egn*^

hifgood works ^« vSiWillperfect thefame in our hearts vntblithe-

day o^Iefas Chrifi'.Tms much of faith.the fecond part oftruc

examination,which is the inQrument whereby we lay hold

vpoaChrift,and arc made liuely members ofhim : without

"which vvhofoeuer come to the Lords Supper, depart awaie

without fruitc and comfort: becaufc of an allien without,

faith^commeih an end without fruitc,

CHAP. XVIII.

OfRepentancejhe third ^art cf

examination,
.

THcncxtthingjnthistrialrltobcconlidcrcdis « repen- 'Kcpcntance

tance,which is. a renewing ofthe minde, a change of^^'^^*^"d

thcheart^a turning ofthefoule, and a reformation of our redof al^tba*

life and affcilions. As knowledge is the bcginning,and come to the

as it were the veric fore-runner of faith , likeaMefiVnger Lords table,

going
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going before his Maiiler to prepare for his commjng "To re-

pentance is aa eipeciaii fruice offaithjwithout whic*i,who.
foeucrdrawcth neare to the Lords Table , prophaneth the

Sacrarnent^and dcparteth without comfort.

For, ic IS an altering ofoarliues and conuerfations vnto
God, ioyned with a godly forrow and detcliati©n ofall fin,

together with an vnfemed loue and defire ofriglueoufneflcc

Thisappearsth in the chaunge of the wholeman, of our

thoughts, aifcCtlons, meditations and delights: inalhhefc

the old man with his dcceitfuil lufts mjRbe put off, and the
^Ephc?4,^i new man niu(i be put on^^ which after God is created vnto

righteoufnefle and true holineffe. This duty is taught in di-

ucrs places ofthe Scripture, Heereunto come the words of
the Prophe t E fai ah, lFhe» ^yt come to afpeare before me^ vvh^

^Ei&y I, la. reqmred this atyonrhnnds, to treade tn my Conrts ? Brmg no ma
OhUtiotjf in vame : Incenfe is an abhomnation vnto me^l catf'

notfujferyour New CMoones^nor Sabaothes^n<^rfolentne daifs^

Qt is miqHity) nor affemblies^ 'And whenje [ballHretch smyonr
\ hands IwtH hide mine e'tesfromyou : and though yeemd^ manic

prayers I will not hear$^foryour hands arefull ofblood.Wafhyon

metkeyou clenne^ take aiwaythseuillefyour work^sfrom befons

mine etes : ceafe to do euilljearne to do well^^^c. And Chap . 66^

i Efay 66^^ , ^^ ^^^^^ killfth a Bttlbcke^^ is as ifheflew a man : he thatfacrifi^

ceth ajheepejs as ifhe cut offa T^ogges necke'^he that offereth an
obiation^ as ifhe offered Swines flsfh: he thatburnetb mc^nfe^ as

ifhebleffedanJdolhyeathey hAmchofen their owne waies^ and

their Souie delightethin their ahhominationsM^hcihy the pro-

phet mcaneth,that God acccpteth no facrifices without faith

and repentance.

Thisalfb was figured and fliadewed out, bywafhing the

^^ . Garments,andchaungingthe attire offuch as came with ^

J^^^i IfiM
t'neir Oblations vnto God,and prepared themfclues vnto his

ferulce. This lacob commanded,when he reformed his hou-

rbold,and went vp with them to Bethell the houfc of GOD.
Thus ^^^y}/ prepared the people, before the Lawe was deli-

vered in Mourn S^nai, And hecreunto the Prophet Z)^»/<^al-

Iudeth,Pfal.26. 1 will wajh mine hands in innocencyfl Lord^and

<mnpajfctb:ne altar. As ifhe fhould fay^i wil cndeauor to liue
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mofivprjghtly toward thee and toward men, and fo ccme
and offer facrificcs at thine Altar,

WhcrcforCjfuchasfcelenotthcmrelues to haucpcnitetit

hearts, to be humbled and grieucd for their fiiiSjto figh and

gronc vnder the burthen ofthem,to tremble at Gods iudg^

ments, cannot come aright to this holy Supper, but eatc &
drinke certaiuc iudgcment to thcmfelues . The broken and

contrite heart is the path-way to heaucn,^ and an vnfepara-f
j Cor. 7*

10.

ble companion ofrepentance , This the Apofllc tcacheth, 1 1,

a Cor, 7. Godlyferrow canfsth repemancevntofalHAiion^nct to

be refentedeffJfHt worldly forror^ captfeth diath i l^nt heboid this

thingt thatye^ bane hemegodlyforry , vphut great oare tt h-Ath

wrdHght injoH lyea^ivhat cleering ofyonrfelues lyga^what mdig^

nationiyea^ whatfeare :jca, what dejire lyea^what sjeale i yea,

what ptiftiPjment.

Heere be the g notes and tokens whereby wc "laytry^g. ^^^^^^
our repentance, whether it be fincerc or not . It hath thcfc by to examm
fignesto difcernfiit,a care to leaue that fininto which wc c^urrcpea-

are fallen,otherwife we haue not repented, as Adt.i. They tance.

which had crucified the Lordof life, and deliuercd him in-

to the hands of (inncrs, were pricked in their hearts, and

faid to Peter and to the other ^ Apol^les, i^en and brethren h^^^s.j/.gf

wbatjhaltrpedo ? And Ptter faid vnto them, Amendyoptr Imes^

A^dfatie jotirfeltics^froin thisfroward generjtiwtt. The oiher

ftgaes ofrepentance are a confefsion ofour (ins to God, &
a condemniiig our felues foT them : an holy and inward an-

ger againft ourfcluesfor our carclefnefle in looking toou?

owne waics: afeare notfom'ich ot Godsiudgemcnts , as

leaft we fall into the fame finsagaine, andfo oifend our

mercifull Father; a defireeuer after to pleafc God with all

our hearts : and laftofall a renewing and puniiliing of our

owne foulcs for our offences committed againft him. Now j in cxami-

to the end we may repent aright , and fit in iudgemcnt of r. ugour

our fclues, according to the forme of Gods iuftice : it fhall
^^^"^''^f

beneedfullforvsi to examine our felues by the ten words
"^^^^^f^^^^^

ofthe law, and out ofthe fame to frame ten feueral en lite-
j^^J Coman-

ments againft our felues, whereby wee (hall finde a gre^t demcnrs,

dcfcd ofrighteoufnes, a great fpoile ofobedience, a gren CommanJ.i,

acccflc
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occci'leof difobcdierce, and a great hcapeoF all kitideof

corruptions , This then may Icrue and fuffice for the true

examination of our fclues . Wc muft confider and con-
fcfTe that wc haue not loued and feared God, we haue not
bclccued 6i depended vpon him in all cftatcs as wc oughtj

but haiie oftentimes feared and loued the creature? aboue
bim,^ we haue preferred a filthy pieafurc before him, wee
hauc doubted of bis promifes through vnbelccfej and rcly-

cd vpon an arnne offlefh and blood. We haue beene care-
eommand.s.

j^^^ j^ ^1^^ worfliip of God, wc hauc not prayed vnto hitn

with ftedfaft affurancc to be heard,we haue not fcrued him
in fpirit and in truth as herequircth ofvs , but hypocrite

hath crept into our befl: a<S^ions and meditations , wc haue
lEore laboured after the outw^dfliewesand appearances

cfreligion,thento expreffe the power of godlineffc : and
hsuemoreeftcemed tofecmeto others to be true Chrifti-

ansthen to be fuch indeed. We hauc not reuercnced the
^°^"^^"^^ cternallMaieftyof God asismeetto doe, who is infinite,

inui{ibe,vnchangcable; wc hauc notblcffed andpraifed his

oame with thankfgiuing for all things, and at all times, as

well for aduer(ity as profperity : Wc haue not heard, read,

and meditated in bis word with fuch affeftion, reuerence,

andzeale,as istcquifite: wbcn occafionhath bccncoffe-

red to fpeak oftbe works ofGods prouidcncc,wc hauc not
acknowledgedin them the greatncs ofhis wifcdome^pow-
criandgoodncsas weought: nay rather the glorious and
drcadfull natne of GGd(which ought to be more dcare vn-

to vs then our owne Hues) hath beene blafphcmed, diiho-

nouredjsnd abufedbyvs. Touching the Sabboth, wee
omojai 4.

jyjufj. confiderand confctfe how we haue prophaned it : wc
haue beene more carefull to follow our worldly workcs &
affaires, then to feeke the kingdome of God and his righ-

tcoufneffe, hauing had more care of the body then of the

foule : wehaue fent out our feruants to difpatch our bufi-

DelTe on that day, and haue not fuffered them to attend on
-x^t bufinefie ofthe Lord for the faluation of their foules

;

and our felues haue ncgle<^cd the miniftry of the word of
-God, hauc defiled his fanftuaryjand haue polluted that ho-

ly
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ly day with feaftingsplaying^fperting, drinking, idlcnefTe,

atjdothervankies. Weehauc notyeeidtd reuerence to

fiiperiors for conrcicncefak^, nor beene afFrayed to oft'end

themasGodhathconsmaunded :\vehauenot alwaicsfpo-^^ , ,

ken ofthem and cheir goucrnmeiu as \ve ihould : wee haue

not had fach a reuercnt opJBion and perfwaiicn of our Pa*

ftorsandteachersas weeeughc^ which haue thechargeof

our foules^and labour among vs in the Lord. Againc^ w£
haue notbecne careful! to teach and iniku^ fuch as are vii«

der vs,a^ ourGhildreii,Scr"ants, and whole family as we<!

are bound , praying with them in our houfes , exhorting

them in all wifedomc. conferring with them inali gentle-

nefle, and furthering them in all the waiesof godlinefle.
Touching the (ixt Comraaundement, wc hane not !©• ^^^^'^^ •

wed our Neighbours as our felues, procuring tbeir good as

our ownc, wee haue broken out thorough debate, conten<- j

tion,chyding, rcuylin^g,brawrn>g, quarrelling and reuca- I

ging : we haue not rcJoyccd at the good and profpcrity of 1

our brctheren, but when GODS eychaih beene good
towards them in blefsing them we haue repined and grud*.

ged at it. Wee haue not poflcffed the v^fTcIiesof or ho^

dies in holineflc an-dhonburias theTenses^f the Holye-

Ghoft, knowing we are bought with a price : we baud not

tamed and brought into lubie(S^ion thisflefiias weflioUid,

tomakeitin allrefpc^es fubiedteand obedieticviUorhc

fpirite : wee haue not made a couenat withour eie«s, with r> 1
.»

. ,
• ,. V C 11 COmmand.7,

ourcarej, wicn our tongucs^'totuine them fromaUvn-
clcanc fights . wanton wordcs^'and filthy communication,

but haue fuffered them to wander after vnlawfull luftand

concupifencc: neither haue weevfed fuch ifobrietyjabfti-

nence,and temperanciCjas hath beene fit tokecpc vndcr

ouraffcdlions, butViotoufnefFe^cxcefl'e in apparrcU^furfet-

ting^floathfnlneirejidlen^s, pride^and'fulncffe of breade,

(which were the finncs ofSodome. Ezekiel i5.)arcvrcd

in many plar esv as for drunkennes, it hath taken away the-

heartcs,andcuenwa(hedaway the braincsofmany. Wee
muft confeflc, that our dealinges with our neighbours ia Conjiaand.S*

l3.uying,ifcHing,bargaining, and contrafting,haue not bin

wiUi
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withfuch vprlghtnefTejfoundnefrCjiuflicc, finceritic, and
truth as Godrequircth: wehaucbenegiucnto opprefsion,

couetoufneffe, and hard dealing one towards another, and
not confidcrcd that godlinelTcis great gainjif a man be con-
tented with tHit4ic hath, thatifwe haue food and laymcnt,

we muft bee content, and can carry nothing with vs out of
this world, we haue not at all times beenegiuento mercie

and compafsion towards the poorc , for the maintenance ©f

them and their families, efpecially in times offamine, dcrtb,

peftilence, fickenefle, and other mortalities and neccfsi-

ties.

Command'^. WeemuftacknowIcdge,that wehauetiot Loiicd the

t ruth inthe inward parts, neither maintained the credit and

goodnameof menasweeought,but hauebeeneaddifte to

lying, enuyingjbacke-byting, flattering, or defaming one

ofanother, and to heare others with comfort and dclightc

to do the like : we haue not bcene couragious and conftant

to confefle and defend the truth againft the enemies thereof,

but hauebeene afliamed to fet our felucs againft lies, errors

and (landers; we haue kindled the coales of contention by
falfe furmifes, carrying of tales, and publifbing of infirmi-

ties vnto the great damage, hurt and hindciance ofour bre-

thren.

Command X
I-aftly^vvcmuft remembcr;(tofliutvppethis confefsion)

that our whole Nature is vile andwretched^the heart ofman
is deceitfuliabouc all things,and pafl finding ^ut: wee arc

finful as an euiltree,which can bring forth nothing but euill

^
fruite, our thoughtsafe vaine and corrupt, our firft motions

*'^'' and imaginations are euil againft the law ofGod that faith,^

ThotifhMt notiufiy requiring a pure heart towards our neigh-

bors.,holy cogitations ofthe ipirit, and a continuall confli^

againft eml aSedionsandluftsofthe flefh.

Thus muft euery one ofvs araigne and enditc bur felues.

Thus wee muft accufe our felucs, and condemneour ownc
workes. Thus wee muft fearch our owne waycs, confefling

^Iohni|j,i^thatifiourowne hearts accufevs, God is grcatcrthen Our

hearts, and kno weth all thinges. Then let vs appeale to the

throne ofgrace, let vs defire faluation in Chrift for his mer-
cies
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cies fake, let vs caftallour comfortvponhim, coueruig our

faces through fhamc of our nn«es that are paft , humbling

bur fclues through griefe ofthem that are prcfenr, and wor-

liingoutourfaluation with a fcarcofthat which may come,

heereafter.

Ifthus we iudge our felues,' God will acquitc vs : ifthus-

wecondcmncourfelucs, God will iuftify vs: ifwecaccufc

ourfelueSjhcwilldirchargevsnfwebedifpIeafed without

fclues for our finaes, God wil bee well pleafed with vs, and

GloathvswiththenghteoufnefleofChrift^. But ifwee (land

vponourowncrighteoufne(reandworthine{fe,ifwe fay we

baue necdc ofnoihiDg, ifwee flatter and deceiue our fclues,

comparing our felucs with our felues or with othcrs^and not

withtheruleofGods word, God will examine vs, and fit

in iudgement vpon vs* Ifhe enter into »« iudgemcntwith vs njpTal,! JO,?,,

nofleflifballbeiuftifyedinhis fight : for if thou, O Lorde,

fireightly markeft iniquities,O Lord, who flball ftand i Hee

will be reucnged ofour {innes, and bring many plagues vp-

onvs : he will fend fundrydifeafcsvppon our bodies, and a

troubled fpirit vpon our ioules, he will add one puniQiment

to another vntill we repent, as he teacheth by manic exam-

ples in the fcriptures.. ^
The Apoftle faiih. He thateateth and drwj^th vnrforthtly,

eatethand drin^eth ^indgement to himfelfc. For this canfe many
^

are weake and/cke amongyoH^ and manjjleepe :for ifwee would "*
^f*^'^

^ »*^

iadge onr felues wefhonld not be mdged. But when we are iudged '
^*

we are chaBened^ifthe Lord, hecaufe wefJpould not be condemned,

with the world. So the Ifraelites being myraculoufly fedde by

the Lords owne hand, lu(ted and became vnthankfull , and

therefore while the meatc was yet in their mouthes, « T3&ff*^^^'7^>S0 3^

wrath of^odfelldowns vpon them^^andflew thefirongejioftbe^

andfmote downeths chofen men oflfrael.

ludas chofen to be one of the tV^eke^comnriTig vnwoor-

thily to the Pafleoucr, Satan entcd further into him,Wroght^^°^"^^^*^*

in him his owne confufion, and brought vpon him fwift dam
nation.ThegheftintheGolpeli,*ithatprcfrcdvntothefup-qj^jj^jj j,^

per without his wedding garment, was taken fpeecheleffe , 13,

bound hand and footj and calHntovtter darkeneflfe, where

&all
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fhaibc weeping andgnafiiing ofteeth. Let no man there-

fore put off, and defcrre his repentance from day to dary,

lcil\ he draw vpon bimfclfc finail dcftru<^4on of foule and
body, and find his hart exceedingly hardened through con-

^sCor.^ %e
tinuance in iiiine : but while '^tbe acceptable lime is, Ictvs

both putpofc and cndeuour to forfake our cuill waies, our

wicked workcs-5 and allknownc fins reucaled vntovs by
the facred Oracle ofthe word of God.

And becaufc we haue daily wants, and do comnnlt daily

f'Renev^'cd ^^d new fins through infirmity ofthcflefli,^ wc muft hauc
faith, And re renewed faith & renewed repentance, ^ becaufe eucry new
ncwedrepen-f^f^nei-equireth anew aftc of repentance, and appealing to

*

rcdofvT' Chrift by faith. Then we arc aright difpofed to the Lords

^ Is!4k,«,|% table, when we are liuely touched with a CcnCc and feeling

ofour corrupt d/fpofitions and daily fallings in our faiths

obedience. For the repentance of euery faithful! man
muft be double : firft generall, repenting of originall and

aituall finnes gea€rally,receiuing power ofGod to change

«^at.|,i. our minds,wils,and affe6lions," whereof Mff Baptifi faith^-

R€f8fjfyf$r the ktngi&rfte efheaHen is at hand.This is giuen and
granted vnto vs at that time, when firft we receiue to bc-

leeue, it maketh an alteration in vs, flayeth the olde man^
qtiickeneth the life of the new man, beginneth in weatnes,

continueth in greater ftrength* and growetli more & more
vntopcrfe<3:ion. Secondly fpcciall, for fpeciall finnes and
continuall failings into which we fall,wbich we muft prac-

rsfe to the end of our dayes.

Now as we faid in the former chapter,.that no man for

the fceblcnes of hts faith, is to abfcnt himfelfe from this

Supper, fo muft wee remember touching our repentance,

thbughit be in great weakneffe andfrailety : yet if it be^
found and fincere hatred ofaii fin, not a forfaking offome

finnes onely, as Sau!^ Herod An dlud^sd'id, keeping other ia

^hemfduesto their own confufion t cur imperfc<Sions dial

be couered, our wants fiiall be fuppHcd, our weakncrfe {hal

beremittedbythedeathof Ghrift, who wasannointed &
a j^y^ . ^3^

fjcnt to preach » the Gofpcll to the poore^to hcale the bro-
' ' ken hearted, t^jpubliflidcliuerance to the Captiu««, reco-

ucri»g
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ucring of fight to the blinde,and to (t$ .it liberty them that

are bruifcd.And he pronounceth fuch ^ bleflcd as are poore^ Mat.f j.

hi fpirit,Fflr theirswas the l^^gdgme of hsAH€>j, Whercfbrej if

tjioufcclcin thy rfelfe great dcfe^ls offaith, ofrepentance,

of fan^lification, pray to God carneilily that hee will vouch-

fafe to increafc his gifts , let vs confsfte with Damd^ = we «i Sam 11.15

hauc finned; kt vs weepe with F^^^r, ^ and the (infuliwo- '^Lyk.ia.^a

man: Ictvs acknowledge ourvnworthines^and fay wich the ^"^7>Sa«

CeDturi6,Lord,^^<? are not vpsrthy that thoalhotiUii come^n^ ^^ ^ ^ ,

der oftr rcofe , Letyscry out with the Publican, ^ G CJ^^ii'ftf fLuk.'s'iV

nterciftiU to meafinner. LetysnotbeaHiamedtofpeakeit
with DaKu/y that to vs belongeth open fliame and confn^on

offaccs.This is the way to make vs worthy^this is the means

to fie vstothe Lords Tabic: thisis tobepra^ifcd of fu<;b

aswiilbchisguei^si,

CHAP. XIX.
Ofnconciliation to our brethren : the Ufl part

af Examwatton,

Hitherto, in examination ofour felucs,we haue fhcwed
what we are [o doe in rcfpe*5l ofGod, the root wherc-

ofis knowledge, the body is faith, the fruite is repentance.

Now to conclude, we are to handle the lad part, Vv^hich is* , t>.
• 1 \ .1.. -ri LcuetJS*
loue toward men, and reconciliation otour iemes vnto our ^vard their -

nei-ghboufs, for iniuries, wrongs, and offences done vnto brethrenis

thcm,v\'hich areaspoyfon to this banket. For in vaine required dfai

we (hall pretend knowledge, boal^offaith, glory ofrepen- ^l'^V^^^^^^
'^

tance, ifwe faile in duties toward our brethren , Firf^ vve j-^j.ig

muft looketobeat peace withGod , and to be reconciled

tohim. For we (hallneuerbeatpcace with our brethren,

except wc be reconciled to God . The gresteit war u be-

twecnc God and our owne foules. (o that nothing can bring

peace to vs,vntili vve be at one with him : but when once

we are at one with him, wc fhall quickly be at one with ail

others , For heere is the touchftone and tryall of ail the

Tcft.eucn our obsdiencctothe fecondTable , whichccii-

<:erne€h the duties uf loue tov\^rd oui brethreo , Hccrcun*

Nn 10
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to commeth ^ the doS:rinc ofChrift fet down e f n the Eua-
^ Mat,f,a^ geli ft. Mat,^ Ifthoahing thy gaiftto the Altar^and thtre re-

memhej} th^tthy broths hAth ought agamfl thee.̂ itfaue thers

thy gift hefore the ^i^t^r^andgoefirfl he reconctkA to thy brother

^

then come and offer thygtft. Where he teacheth,that he fo ap-

_ proueth this duty, that he will haue his owne immediat fer-

u.ce ccafe, and giue place for a time, till ic be performed.
So in the Sermon which he made to his Apoftles, before he-

was betrayed to death, he did diligently beat vpon this

® Iah>i|,5J.. point, faying, ^^BythisJhallallme'nk^norfithdtjeAremyDtfci^

fles^tfyeloue one andtker, Thu is my comifs^ndement^thatye lone

one Another y as I haue lomdyou : greater hue then this hath no

man, that a man beflow his life for h>^ friends : ye are myfrtends
^Cq\ |jI2.. fffedo whatfoemrlcommAndyoH, This likewife thc^ Apoftle

teacheih that w^e may know him to be thefchojlerof the

fame maifter, CoL ^. v4j ^^<f dsot ofGod, holy andbeloued^ put

on tender mercy ^ l^ndnefe^ hHmhler^isofminde^ mee\nesjlqngm.

fuffsrmg^forbe^^ring om another^andforgimyig ofieanother^ifany

man hdue ^ quarreil vnto another^euen as Chnft forgoneyou^eHe

f& doye : and aboue all thefe things put on loue, whtch is the bond

tj//?^r/^<^»<fjff. As euery one hath a comfortable experience

in hisowneheart ofGods mercy toward him in the pardon

of his finnes which are many and great; folet himflicw

mercy againe,as he hath received mercy, and dcalc vnto o-

thcrs kindly,as Qod^ hath dealt gratiouily toward him.Our
Ssuiour Ghrift auoucheth this,. Math, iS. in the parable of

«Mat. 185SI the lender that had many debters : he called them to ^ take

an account ofthem, and forgiueth the debt,hauing com-
pafsion on him that was not able to pay : but when hec was
departed, and had found one of his fellow-feruants w^hich

ought him an hundred pence, belaid hand on him,thratled

him^ and cafi: him inprjfon till he fhould pay the dcbt^The

tbc Lord called him and faid, O emllfernant^ Iforgaue thee

aUth^ debt
J
hecaufethoH prayedfims : Oughteji then not alfo

to hauspitty on thy feRew-fernant^ emnas Ihadpitty on the£? So

his Lord was wroth, and deliueied him to the torm^entcrSj

till he fhould pay all that was due to him* Then followcth

the application of the whole, So Itkctvifr.fiaUmine heauenLy
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Father do v>JtoyOH ^ exeeftjefsrgme frtmjour hearts each one

his hrother thetrtrefp^jfe^. • ^
Now the Lords Supper was ordained of God for this

endjthatitmighr bca bandof loue, andachaincto vnite

and ioyne vs together aiiiong our felues^that if it were pof-

fibic we fhould not breakc from him : as Paul tcacheth, T.

Cor. 10, fVe that are many^^ are one hread^a»d eyiebody.be' f iCor.ia,!/

eaufe we all arepartakers ofor.ehre^.d. Wherefore this Supper

may fitly be called, a Sacrament ofynity, and a feale of our

agreementone with another.Behold hecre a chaincconfift-

ing ofmany linkes to knit vs together, that we breake not

from God and our brethrenoOo we not ail come to one ta-

ble ^ Do wc notalieateof the fame breads Do we not all

drinkeof the fame cup f Is not the fame loafecomp3£lGf
inanycornes? Is not thefame wine preffed out ofmany
cluftcxs ? Do we not all ioyne together in the fame recei-

-uingf Were we not baptized into the fam-e baptifm? What
afhamefull thing isthis, full of infamy and reproach, tc fee

the branches ofthc fame vine, thefheepe of-thefame (hep-

heard, the childrenof the fame Father,the fcruantsof the

fame Maifter, the fcllowcs ofthc fame houfhold, the heires

of the famekingdomcj' the gueftsofthe fame banket, the

obtsiners of thefame promiie, thepartakersofthe fam;

hopCjthe members ofthe fame body, end theprofeffors of

the fame faith, to contend and ftriue oneag^inft another,

to delight in braw!ing,fighting,quarrcHing,and tonourtfh

hatred, malice, reufngc,rancor/pite,enuy,bitingj& back-

biting one of another. MEfhraimht fee againl^ ? T>)an.ifjes^ tEl.vc.^-s
and cJ^^^w^jf/V/ again (1: £;>/;r^-«^-, if brother beediuidcd a-

gainft brothcr/ifv.'ebite one at ano:her, lotvs rake heed
leaft we bcconfumedone ofanother. The Sons ofGbd are

renewed into the Image of God, to rcfemble their h''aucr5-

ly Father in true holines, and do all vvcarc the fame cogni

.

.7,ance & liuery.For the Sacraments are fhe marks ofChrifrs

fheepe, whereby they are knowne and difceined : fo that

€i our di(rentions;diui(ions,rayiingv,rcu lingSjdirgracings,

and dcfacings one ofsiiother, tend to the reproach and

dKhoneur ofour common fatherland do giuc an beauy tt-

N n 2 -flimony
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ftlmony againfl onr foules with God and his cleft Angels^
For how do^v>'e approach vato God<* how do we come into
his prcfeac'c r With what hearts do we pray before him &

^Madi.^ 12, vntohim? Are we not taiioht^ to askeforgiueneffeofour

fj.nrjeSj.as wcforgiue the trcfpaiTes done vnto vs?Ifthen wc
be maU^ous and enuious^and cary the frefh remembrance
of wrongs in our hearts, to purfiic them wirbreacngc : do
wc not pray againft our felues ? Do wc not befccch God to

poure vengeance vpon v^ ? Do we not open our mouthcs to

ourowne deflru6l]on f For when wee vfe our tongues to

^^ J

fay, i Lor^forgtm vs.for cuen we forgme^iSrit nptafmuch as if
J^ti$5€ii,4. ^^ Should pray,fcrgiue V5 not Lord, for w^ do not,we wil

not forgiuc others ? Therefore^ after tl\e forme ofplayer
giuen to the DifcipleSj.Chr iila

d

^^^thylfyee doforgme Men
their trefpaffeSj your heaHenly Fatherwitl alfoforgmeyesi

.

: bat if

ye do not f&rgim men thetr trefpajfss , no more wtllyonr Father

, forgitieyotiyour tref^ajjes , And as he exhorteth that whea
'''^^"^•^^^''hhcyftand and appeare before the Ahor,^ thcymuft for-

giue :Jo whenwe appea r e at the Lords Tabk, w€ mnfl for-

giue^if wehaueanythingagainft any m,in,that our father

ailb which is inheauen may forgiue vs our trefpalTts.Now

ifwe would be dire«f^cd to know whether this loiic bee in

^ vs or not, we may try oar owne hearts by cbefe i holic pro-
^-'

^^•^^'^'
-pertiesand bleifed efeas defcribedby she Apoftlc; i Cor.

I 5 . Loae { faith he )fuffereth lo^g, it is hountifuU^ loHeenu'teth

»#;, Iqhs doth mt boafi itfelfe^ it is not VMJfed vp : it dtfdainetk

not, itfeekith not her orpne thmges^ ittsnot prouokjedto angery it

think^th notetiiUi itretoycethmt in intqmty .hut reioyeethin tl^

trnth: it fufereth dlthtr.gi^ tt beleea^th allthwgss ^ it h^eth ail

things^itefiduretk all things,
**

Heere we may fee what manner ofloue ough-t to bee in

vs.Eu^ery.oneofvsmuRendeuour that all the parts of this

defcnption may rightly agree to euerie oneofvs,and truiic

be found in vs toward all men, euen our enemies, as we fee

-^^•*f>5^ lefjs Chrift hsth left vs an example ofhisloue, ^ whenhee
prayed for4its cnemics^that crucified and cruelly entreated

him father forgiue them for they know not whdt they do^zn(S fhis

did Step-heiQ thpfe that iloaed \i\v^JordIajmt.thisJin to their

€hvirg€<i..
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charge, Thi? U the truth, let vs acknowledge it. This is the

way, let vs walkcin it : this was thcirpra^tife, let vs follow

it.
^

Thuswehauefliewcd thcnpcefsity ofexammation ofour

/elues before we come to the LordsSupper, and declared

the parts wherein it (^andeth, and the manner how it is to

be pcrforincd. Ifwe come furnKlied vvkh thcfe things,with

fauingknovvledge, with iullifying faith, v. ith vnfainedrc-

pentance,with a louing and longing reconciliation toward

ourbrethren among whom weiiue, hauif.gas njuch^asis

pofsible, Pence With allmefiyyez eutrn our cnemi-cs :iet vs not

abftaine from the Lords table, by rcafon of fomc fraileties "Kom ia,ift

and infirmities in vs rforGodcouereth them,® and wil not

bring them into remembrance,as we fee 2 Chro. ^o, A
vtfiUttude of ^eop/e had net ckfijed thcmfelues

,
yet did eate the

Pa(ft9uor^ Iftit not as itrpas wrttten : n; erefore Hez.el^ah frayed

for them^fay *2^^ Thegtsd Go^ iff mercifnll torv.ird him that vre-

f areth ht4 vohole heart tofeeke the Lord God^ the Cedof hUFa^
thers, thouqh hee bee »ot clenfed according to thepHnficatiopi of

the SanBtiary : ar.d the Lord heard Hez^ckjah , ^,»d hsaled the 4

people. Where we fee/that becaufe their heart was vprighc &:

fincere^thcir w^jnts and iinpcrfedlions were not imputed vil-

tothcra. For Godrefpe^leth the truth ofthe inward parts,

andpardoneth their fmnes that thus prepare their hearts to

fcekehim , So then P they were greatly deceiued, that

thought they honoured the Sacrament by abftaining from

h:it is not honoured. but diQionoured mot hallowed, but

prophaned: not regarded reucrently, but reproched gree-

tioufly by our wilfull abflinencc, <l as the Apoftlc teacheth,

1 Cor. I l*Let a man examtnc himfslfe^andfo let him eate ofthis p The facra-

hread^ and drinl^ ofthu cup. He doth not fay, let him prouc ^^^^ ^^ "-*

kimfelfeand fo let him abfhine. For the Sacrament is abu^
abfta"n^^i-^^

fed, as well by forbearing, hauing examined our fchies, as frcmi' '

°

by not examining our fclues, and receiuingvnworthily.And q.i tor,i:>i?

thus much of Exsmina'tioOj and the manner to be obfcrucd

4hercin,

Nn3 "CHAP»
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^
^^^i CHAP. 20.

^^ 7% giihetHfofi, centawing an abridgement ofthe whole

Treatife^ together with a confirmation

offome farts andp^Jfages

oftt.

'He cffeaofthat which hath bccne dcliuercd hitherto

in thefc Bookcs, may thus be gathered into a fliort fum
and abridgement. We hauc ^ declared that God in al times

•Thefumof apd ages ofthe Church, from the firli being ofour firft pa-
ihe fi^ftBook

j^ntgjhath to his word and promifes annexed Sacraments,

^G n & asconduitesofgrace^andfealesofanaranccb forthecon-
• >9> c

g^j^a^iQnofthem, thereby magnifying his owne mercie

toward his people, (hewing our weakneffe and vnworthy-
ncffe, and condemning fuch as oftentimes defire to come
to the Lords Table, but efteeme little ofthe preaching of
the word, and fuch as are diligent in hearing of the worde,
hut carelcffe in comming to the Sacraments , and manife-

flingGods goodneffe to vs, in giuing vs fuch hclpes, as ifa

man fhould put a ftaffe in his hand that is weakc and readic

to fall: whereas the word and Sacraments haue one and the

fame Author, they are inftruments ofthefamc grace, their

whole force & effe6l dependeth on God, they require faith

fHcbruo45a. c to be mingled with them, and they profit not alway at the

vcrie moment ofhearing and receiuing. Notwithftanding,

. fomedifferenceswefindcbetweene them, as namely in the

greater neceffitie of the word then ofthe Sacraments. Infi-

ll Cor.i4>i4 dels were neucr barred from hearing the worde when they
would become ^ hearers thereof; and whereas the word af.

fe6^eth one onely ofthe fences, to wir, the hearing, the Sa-
craments are offered to the eies as well as to the earcs , and
{o in fome fort become more effe^^uall then the word.

Touching the word Sacrament, it is drawnc from marti-

allE>ifcipline3 and properly fignifieth the Souldicrs Oathe,
whereby he bindeth himfclfe to his Captaine ; whi.ch word
being vfcd by the old Latinc Interpreter, is now beecome
ordinary and common in the Church, which is not mentio-

ned
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ned in fo many Sillablcs in the Scriptures . fifd howfocuer

the word be often taken in a hi ge and generlll lignificati-

on, yet as we take it in thefe Bookes/ a Sacrament is a via-

ble fignc and fcalc ocdaincd of God, whereby Chrift and al cwhat a Sa-

his fauing graces by certainc outward rites are fignified,cx- crarucm is.

hibited and fealed vp vnto vs.

This defcription being rcceiued tcacheth vs thefe points,

firft that the force ofthe Sacraments dependcth not on tUc

worthineffeorvnworthineffeofthcMinifter , butvponthe fMat.aj,^,^.

ordinance ofGod, ^ fo that an cuiil Miniftcrmay deliucr the

good things ofGod, And this was the caufe thatS Chrift slohn4,2.

Icfus baptized none, but his Difciples baptized, that wee

might Icarne not to cftecme of the cffeft ofthe Sacraments,

by the fitneffc or vnfitncfle ofthe Minrfters.

Befidcs, wcc are admonifhed hecrcby ofthe wcakcneffc

ofour Faith which ncedeth to be ftrengthcncd : and this is

chereafon whyfolongaswe liue in this world wee muft

vfc the Sacraments, becaufe our Faith is alwaies weak and

vnpcrfe6^, and ncedeth hclpcs to further it, meancstoen-

creafeit,andproppestoftay it. And therefore theApo-

ftlc faith,i Gor.ii,36.^i often as jeeate this bread&drmk^e

thu vptje dejhew the Lords death ttll he come Furthermore,

we learn that there is no vfc ofthe Sacraments in the king-

dome ofheauen, where all things arc come to pcrfe6lion :

Norvtphen that which isferfictis come^ thenjhatwkichisin iCor,!^, i^.

fartfhaU be done away,

Againe, ^ none muft addevnto them , none muft take h Deucto. 4,*

ought from them, none muft any way abufe thcm.coiitrary

to the inftitution and ordinance ofGod . Laftly,we leara

from hence 5 that the Sacraments arc not bare and naked

fjgnes ofChrift abfent ^ but fure and certain fealcs o Gods i
i Co:.io,Ttf

promifcs, and ofthe riohreoufneffc of Chrift who is offe-

red vnto all, but rcceyued onely ofthe faithfull: fo that the i^in a Sacra-

prefenccofvngodlymen meeting vs at the fame Table, nientconfi.

cal^notanywayha^tvs in our worthy recciuing. ^"
^^^^- a^'/t!-/v"^^

crament wcarctoconfidertwothingcs, hisPartsand his ixhc panes

Vfcs. sreoutwardc

The oarts ofa Sacrament are ^ partly outward and part- and laward, ^

Nn2. . iy
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ly inward. T^he outward parts are «* the fe f<^ure. Firii, the
^ The out-

^ Miniikr lau fiiMy called, is ueceiTarily required* If then the

Tsacr^^^^^
MiniO#^i|! not adminifter them 3 orifpriuacepcj-rons will

arefoure the adininifler them^ ^ they Gnne againi-lGod , the one fornot

B-JiniaerJ the performing the duties of his calling, the other becauCe hec
Worde, the runneth beyond the bounds of his calling. The fccond out-
Signcihe^^

vvard parto is the word of mftitution, coiififting ofa Com-

^'Ma^cb^'i^ 1
9 niandement and a promife : fo that it is required ofvs to vn-

o£fjy 6j^7 derftand the words of inftitution, to ioyne the worde with

the Sacraments, and to difcharge thofefrom the number $of

Sacjraments,which w ant ihe warrant ofthe word,
P Markc i^ 5. The third outward part of a Sacrament is F the figneifor

whercfoeuer there is a Sacrament, there muft ofneceffity-be

an outward element , fo that,4ieyther muft wee make an I-

doll ofthe Sjgne by aduancing it too high, nor cleane abo-

liHn it as the Church of Rome dooth by their doftrine of
sGene.i7>i»

Tranfubftantiation*Thc iaft outward partis thelReceiucr

:

fo that the Sacraments without their lawfullvfe, areno Sua

craments at all,fo long as the fignes are referucd and not ap-

plyed.

{i Cor.3,7« The inward partes alfo are ^ foure , Firft, God the Fa**

ther^.offering and applying Chr'ift lefusj as ^ furely as the

MiniHer doth the oucwardefigne^^ which is a great comfoct

to fuch as come to the Sacraments,
^Tittts 3» ^6, The fecond inward part of a Sacrament is « the holy Spi-

rit working by the worde: lothat wee can neucrheare the

wordorreceiue the Sacraments aright without thefpeciall

direction snd infpiration of the fpitit ofGod , neither muft

we hang vpon extraordinary Tcuelations, which openeth a

wide di;ore vnt o all diforders, inafmuch as the Spirite is not
feparated from the word*

«i Cor.io^i The third inward part is lefus » Chrift, who is the t ruth 8c

the life of all Sacraments : nowc ifGod the Father haue gi-
xKom^B-^j i. uen him vnto vs,*how {hal he not with him giue vs al things

clfcf Let vs therefore layiiold vpon him, efpeeially in all dif-

comfics and troubles^ when our faith is afiauhed by the ene-

mies ofour fajuation.

The lafl iawar<i part is the faithful! Rcceiucr ; fer^xcept

wee
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wc ^ fend outTaith to bring Chria home to dwell with vs in ^Rai4,»J

ourhcarts,wefhainnv3inclookcto rec^iae'f roflte by the

Sacraments : io thar. tfie Reprobate who arc yedtls ofltrath,

and the children ofperdition, cannot rccciueChrift, albci:

they partakcthe fignes cf Ghrift. As for the clc a, who are

the Lords fealcdvp to the day of redemption, before their

conucrhonand oadiering mto the {heepefold of Chria^ they ^

aifo onely receiuc chc outwarde figne vvmiout Chrill, inal-

much as they are withoutfaith:buc after they are called witb

an holie calling cffeaually,and haue recciucd to beleeue vn-

faignedly , they arc partakers both of the figne and of the

tfaingfignified. . «.4a;es9,j5

Thefc are the outward and inward parti. Now there « is

a fit proportion and agreement betweene thefe partes,each

verie aptly answering the other. For cuen as the minifter

by the word of Infticution, offereth and applyeth vifibly the

outward element to the bodie ofthe Recciuer i fo the father

bythefpiric,offercthandapplicth Icfus Chrift-inuifibly to

the faithful! rcceiuer.

Wee flicwed before, that tn a Sacrament wee are to ob-

fcructwo points, hj$ parts and his vfes. Hitherto we hauc

fpoken of all the parts, both fuch as are outward,3nd fuch as

areinward.Nowiiremainethtohandiehisvfes. Thcvies <i3.cheefev-

ofa Sacrament d arechicfelictWee : firft, <=to ftrengthcn fesoi aSa-

fecondly/tofealevpthecouenantbctwcene Gr^^a'id vs :
f^"^;^^^-^^^^

thjrdlie..S.tobeaBa geofourprofeffion, end as a banner fGe.i7,T,!i.

difplayed to wiineffc our warcfare vnderourchicie Cap- ? Epher»,Ti

taincChriftlefus. ,

^Mark9.j

Ifthefe be the true vfes and ends ofthe Sacraments,thea

welearnctotakenoticeofhour ownc failinges and infir-

mities ofFaith ; thatGOD refufeth none for weakcneffe

and wauering of Faith, ^ that there is an affurancc of Fayth |Rojsi.4,ii

to be attained vnto,in this life ; that as God cuermore kcc-
jY^j^^^^'?^J^-

petb his promife with his people,^ who is not as man that "•' ^'*>

hee {hould lie, nor as the fonne ofman that hec Oiould de-

cciuc,fo muft wc be carefull to keepc the Articles of agree-

mentbetwcene Godand vs,nam€iy to beleeue his word, to

louc our brcihcren, to obey his ysill; that the Sacra-

ments
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mcnts belong not to the vnfaithfull , and can do them no
good at all,forafmuchasthcy be effc6lual vnto vsby faith.

Laftly, as our priuilcdges are great, to beare the badges of

m J c^jj./ X J
Chrift our Lord, fo it teacheth that we are not our ovvne, "^

20. *^ but arc bought at a great price^noe with" coruptible things
" I Pec. i,i8. as (iluer and goid^ but with the precious blood of Chrift as
^9' - of alambevnfpottedandvndeiiled.

Hithertoof the nature of the Sacraments: now of the

number ofthem, as we vnderftand the word for fuch as arc
«Thc Sacra- fg^lcs ofour communion with Chrtft. The Sacraments ^ of

cTw^eftam-^c
^^^ ^^^ teftament are two,baptifme and the Lords Supper,

src onejy tviio neither are there any moe left vnto the Church. For Chrift

PiCcr.io^i^ taught no moe F Sacraments tothc Apoftles, the Apoftles
*• deliuered no moe to the Churches, who yet were faithful!
ha,io^i7

. w'itneflcs, and rcuealed the whole counfell ofGod , with*

out concealing and keeping backe ofany do6^rine which
themfelues hadreceiued. Befides^thcfe two Sacraments

are akogether perfect andfufficienc,bdth to enter a Chri-

ftian into the Church, and to retainc him continually in the

fame . From this number of two Sacraments we learne,

firli to acknowledge the great loue ofGod toward vs,who
« Aa.i j,io. hath eafcd vs ofthe ^ heauy burthen of infinite ceremonies

prefcribed in the law, and deliuered vs ^ a few Sacraments

r^-f
^^^^^' in ftead ofmany. Secondly, we fee hecreby the difference

(jfbtij li^,^,c.^ bctweene the old Tcftamentand the new, and betweenc
theSacraments ofthe old Teftament and the new : they had
fundry fignificant fignesand ceremonies, whofe interpre-

tation was not eafilyknowne vnto them. Thirdly, feeing

God hsth giucn vnto vs two fignes^and added two feales to

his Vv^ord and writings, we ought to haue the ftronger faith

in his mcrcifullpromifes. For wherefore hath he doubled
the fignesjbut that we fhould incrcafe in faith & as it were
double our afluranceof his graces? Lafily, this number of

two, ouenhroweth the number oFfeaue Sacraments, main-

J>^^ j^ ;
^' taiaed in the Church of ^(?Wi?^ which iuft number was ^firft

ff.^ 4- 0;s.
i^j-QchedbyP^r^r Z/«?«^^r<^,arterward ratified in the Coun-
fell o'i Vlorence y andlaftly eftablifhed in the Counfell of

1 nm^ and is n©w become the common do<5trine of that

counter-
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counterfeit Church.
Forbcfidcsbaptifmeandthe Lords Supper, \A'hich wee

fccciue,thcy " hauc inftallcd into the number of Sacramcts, f^^
J;'-^"''

Confirmation, Penance, Matrimony, Orders, and extreme 5"^!,^^^^^^^

Vndlion, contrary to the dodlrineof theScriptureSjCcntfa-isf^jr^g^j

ry to the nature of Sacraments, & contrary to the euidence forged-

offundryreafons. And firft ofall>* Confirmation be lif- * Confirma-

ted ypintothefeateof theSacraments,or fit downein thii tionnoSacira-

Chaire of honour, becaufe itwanteth theinlUtution of
"^^"^*

Chrift, itwanteth an outward figne, ithathno word to

warrant itjorpromife of blefsing :for howfoeuer^ the A- ^ KBc^'iyK^i^^

poftles by impofition of hands gaue the Holy-Ghoftjthofe 1551^,17.

miraculous gifts are now with-drawne from the Church of
God.Lartly,they haue aduanceditaboue baptifme, they

adminilter it in a ftrange tongue, & hallow the greazy oyle

to purifie foule and body

,

True it is, they alledgc the example ofthe Apoftles,who

vfed impofition of bands, ouerthofeof^^wjf^nVi, A6l.8,i4.

But can they beftow the like miraculous guifts astheApo-
files did vpon the SAwaritans by laying on of their hands i

Indeed wheP^////>,had catechifedthe54w*2r/M«/,& taught

them the fundamentallpoints of Chrifiian religion, the A-
pofl:les came and prayed for them ., and laid their hands vp-

on them: So likewile after that children haue in their ownc
perfons made publike & particular profefsion oftheir faith

(which others did profeffe for them in their name at bap-

tifme.)We acknowledge that prayer may be made for them

that firength of faith and incrcafe of grace may bee giuen

them by the Holy-Ghofi to Hue and dye in that faith wher-

ofrhcy haue made profefsion. To which prayers we de-

ny not but the ceremony of impofition of hands may bee

added,betokening the rertraint ofour defires to the parties

whomweprefenttoGodjand declaring thereby that wee
pray for them that arc before vs , But what is this to the

cozenage and impofture ofthe Church ofRome that mock
God and his people? Forthe Apoftlcsdid net confccratc

Oyle mixed with Balme, nor annoint the Samaritans with

fuchOyle* They did not croff« their fore heads, nor kiCe

their
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their tHouths,n©r clap their cares,nor binde their faces with
fillets^nor forbid them to wafli cheir heads^neiihcr vfed any
fuch may-game ss is now pra^tifcd by the popifh BiQiops \a

their jpifhconfircQation, who banc it in greater crtimation

then the Sacrament of baptifme, bccaufc ihey permit the

adrainiftradon of ittoeuery Priert,ycatopriuatcpcrronSjye«a

to -women . yea eucn to ihe lewes ^nd I»fidd( that arc out of
the Church .• whereas they referue to the Btibops onely th«

powerofConfirmation, as ifjthad greater power to Jftrcng*

then the foule againft the Dioell.

Secondly, c their pennance inftituted by bodily chaftifc-

^p . iDcnts to make fatisfadlion for (into God, is no Sacrament

CO facrament ^^^^^ "^^ Tedamcnt, nor any facrcd thing being thus vn-
dcrliood. For we acknowledge no other fatisFaution ^ for

^ilohji,/, finne, wherein God deligbteth,andthe confcienceof man
reftech, but only the death and obedience of Chrift.Bclides,

true repentance hath been preached and prad^ifed from the

beginning of the world, after that finne cntrcdinto tlte

« Matrimony world. Furthermore, their pennance hath no vifible figne,

1$ no5acra- as baptifme and rhe Supper ot the Lord hauc.Thirdly, c ma-
naenc. trimony^ albeit it be a diuinc ordinance,honorablc ^ among

^G^nz'^B
alleftatcs,yet canbe noSacrament of the Church ofChrift,

'' ^ ' * becaufe it was inrtituted bcfore&thc Iaw,it is ratified among
thelrjfidels which are no membcrsofthe Churchjit bath n^
promife ofgrace and faluation ioyned to it, and albeit it be

^
honourable in all,^ yet it is not necelTary in all,

yCorjfjT.
Laft-y,theRomainc Church efteemeth it asanvncleanc

'
*

thing,a prophanationofholyorders^ah'Jirgin theflefli.-io

that as with one hand they aduance it to a great dignity,

with the other hand they caft it downe, with great difgracc

J

and contemptjasvnwortbyofthehghdi holy prieft-hood,

facr^me^nt^
•1^ourthly,ofdcrs come in the next ^ placc,whicharc the of-

ficers and minit^ry ofthe Church.but no Sacrament, or Sa-

craments ofthe Church. For then,according to the number
of orders, wee fhould multiply the number ofSacraments,

Neither hauc they any outward Hemcnt and vifible figne.

Laf^ly, we are come to extreame vn6^ion,whichwc fuff^^r

fiot to ma-ik vnder the name of Sacramcnts^but pull offthe

vizard
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vizard cherofjbecaufe tl^e church had the v/c ofanointing fo

long as it retained the miraculous gift of healing , Befides,

it hath no worde of Vnditutioa to warrant the contiriuall

pra^ftifcof itjvnttl the fccondconmiing ofChrifh

Indeede the ApolHes and Difciples were commaunds^
to annoint the ficke, and fo to beale them oftheir ficknes ;,

and ifany man in our dayes haue this mifacuioiis guifte of

healingbeiH)v\ed vponhmi, we like weil that hce fiiouldc

annoint the (icke, and in the name ofGod vfc the giftc be-

flowed vpon him. BucthcChurch of Rome annoint thofe

W'hofe cafe and condition is without hope of amen dement
andrecouery . Thus a Medicine is turnedintoa Sacra-

ment : a-nd a miracle is turned into a coniuring of Deuils i

andtheVn6honwhich wa^ w^oont to beale the body is tur»

ncd into a foolifh ceremony vnproficable both to the bo-
dieandtotlicfoule, and yet it will require a large halfc

houresworkc to Gonferre this extreme vndion. A great

dcale ofnme very ill beflowed.

Wherefore, feeing the word ofGod teacheth the num-
ber of two Sacraments onely and the Church of Rome cn«

nru6lethhcr children into the number of fcauen Sacra-

ments, neither moe nor Icffe : they muft pardon vs, if w^ee

hearken rather torheScrrpturesthen to thsir Tvaditionsy

rather to God then to man, rather to the author of trueth

thento theipirit of error. NeuenhelcfiTc, though wee thus

fpcake,wclike wel the things therofelucs beingrightly vn-

derfiood^at the repentance ofthe penitent , confiimarion

ofthe faithful that are wcake and newc called, the order of
thcMiniitcry ofihe Church, the vifitation and comfort of
the ficke, the lawfuil eftatc ofhonourable Matrimony , as

godly andprofitable,and that not oncly in the new TeiHa-

ment, buta'fo in the olde : fo that wc would haue no maa
flander vs or miftake vs herein, as though we refufed thofe

things w hich be of themfelaes godly and good ; but wee
like not and allow not the deuifing ofncwe Sacraments in i

them, for which we haue no vvarr^jnt in the word of God.
, ^ I

Hitherto wc haue fpokcn ofthe Sacraments in generail^^*^^
^"J^

^\
'

ofthcir pa.ri&,ofthsis:v{cs^ and efibe number ; uayv wec'*^^'-
^^^^

£oaiC-
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come to fpcake of them in particular, firft ofBaptirin^which

is as it were the doore or gate of the Church, then of the

Lordes^upper, which is the foode and nouiiftiment of the
Church.

And bowfoeuerBaptifmehath findrie fignifications^yet

asit iignifieth thatwailung with Water which ferueth to

,
fealeandafl'uretheCouenant of theNewTeliament, it is

^'^
^^^^^^^^^' the firft Sacrament wherein by the outward wafhing ofthc

body with water once in the name ofthe Father,ofthc fon^

and of the holy Ghoft, the inward cleanfing of the fouie by
the blood of Chilli ir reprefented.

Ex9d*i2348
Yj^jg defcription teachethjthat fuch as are not yet bap-

tiiied are not to be admitted to the Lords Table , and that

Eo hef.5 2.S.
^^bcit dipping be not neceiTarie to the being of Baptifme,

yet wafliing with water is of the eflence ofthis Sacrament.

For the Church is at hbcrtie to baptize either by dipping

-j>ec:clef.dogm ^^ rprinkling,as we may fee in Anfiineyth^t this hberty was

jca,j^.l.^.^u7 ^^pt 2nd retained in the Church : and Cjfrian vphouldeth

the fprinkling in Baptifme^ yet fo as that he affirmeth it to

bcatmenslibertie.

We learne alio that fuch as are once baptized arc not

to be rebaptized^albeit they hauc beene baptized by Here-

tlckes.'and thatwhofoeuer is baptized hath made a folemri

Couenant to profedc the Chriftian religion^and to leadc an

vnblajneableandvnreproueableconuerfation, confidering

that he is no longer his owne to liue as helift,-but asheeis

bouglit with a price, fo is he bound to fcrue him that hath

-botighc him^and to approoue himfelfc to him in all holic o-

bcdience.

Now we arc to consider in b2pcinTie(5s we did before ge-
^ae parts oi nerally in aSaciamentJ thefc two things , his parts and his
vpti me.

^{q^^ Yl^g parts ofbapciCme are both outward and inward^e.

'For as there was a circumcifion of the bodie & ofthe heart,

fo there is a baptizing ofthe bodie, and a baptizing ofthc

ionXtJohtiihe Bapttfl^m his baptizing dirc6led alto Cbrift,

to bclecue in him as A6ls 19. and he preached the kingdom
ofi^.caucnjMath^So fo that there is but one baptifiue of the

t^ew Tcftsment
J
Eph;4. For as wee do baptiiic with water

^nto
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vino Chrift,and admit men to hauc intcftf} in the kingdom
ofGcd ; as wc in-corporate them into the Church of Chrii>,

and offer the promife of forgiucnefle of fins to thcf^ which

repent and belceuethe Gofpeh fo did lohnixi his bapcifrre, AccsS^md ro

who baptized as the Apofiles did , fcrrfmuch a^ both cfcndi,,

them arc faid to bapti,jie in the nacre of Ghri(K Heerein ly-

eth the difference rather in the order of time, then fub-

f^ance of the Sacrament, the one was firft giucn to the le^es

onely, and this latter was communicated vnto ihtgef^tn/es

alfo. We cannot therefore aflent and agree to them thac

make two fundrybaptifmes thereof , For this maketh two
baptifmes no more then it maketh two Gofpels , bccaufe

Ghrift and his Apoftles did fitfl preach it and publjfli it to

the Ifraelites, and afterward vnto the Gentties.

iigainc, weareputinmindcjthat when the Sacrsmcnt

©fbaptifmeistobeadminiftred, wee fliould not make all

pofsible haft out ofthe Church as the mancr of m any is a-

mong vSj3s though it did nothing at all belong vnto v»,buc

it is our duty tocontemcour felues,and continue our pre*

fence together with the reft of our brethren, that by our

tarrying wee may to our comfort conflder with our felues

ourownc receiuing hceretofore into the vifible bodic of
Ghrifts Church and congregation , as alfo thatit belong-

eth vnto vstoolfer* prayers vnto God for the infant thac

isprefentto be baptized, like as others did in former time

for V5, and fo as it were pay the debt wc owe to the church

and pcrforme to others that Chriftisn duty which others

haue already performed vnto vs.

Let vs come to the parts ofbaptifmc . The outwsrdc

parts arc thefe foure^thc Minifter ofGod, thevvord ofin-

ftitution, the element ofwater, the bodye to bee washed,

Thcfirftoutward part is the Minifter, as theMcflengerof

God. ForbaptifmeisapartoftheMiniftry,and God hath

joyncd the miniftery ofthe word and the adminiftration of-

the Sacraments together. Wherefore the Minifter muft be

careful and not carcleife in the execution ofhis office,who

is to fand^ify the w ater,and to wafli the party.

Morcouer,ihepeople arc dirc6led vnto whom torefort

"Y\hen-.
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when they haiie children to bee baptized* Thirdly, the

ChurchofRom'cprophaneb^aptifme, when they appoint

Midwitics andpriuatcperfons cobiipti7.e children, nay, do
allow Pagans, cucnfuch as arc not yet baptized themiejus,

find hold it auaileabie. Laftlyjit isnotfitthat the Church
flioiild fee apart fomeordinarily to baptize, who are not a-

"ble CO preach the word, no n^ore then it is lavvfull to fct a-

part an ordinarie Officerfor to miniftcr the Lordes Supper,

which is not able to teach. Bc{ide8,this weretoinftjcutc

ancwkindeof Minifterie , offuch who are not called of

Heb,f,4, <jOD as ^aro!i was ; ncythercan anie fufficient rcafon be
giuen, why thc>Chnrch (boulde take vpponit this Li-

•n- r o d
^^"*^-.

^^^^^^ The fecond outward part is^he vvorde, ofinftituttong
^^ ' whichis as the forme ofthis Sacrament, Nowby the word

in this place weevnderftandc theprbmires of the Gofpell, ,

and the forme ofadminiftrationthcrofinftitiitedby Chrift

which muft be in the name of the Father, and of the Sonne,

andofchcholyeGhoft, This part and point being thus

rightlyvnderftood both tcachcth and rcprooueth , It fcr-

uech to teach that we make not three Gods, as though the

Father were a God feuerallyythcTonBe a God fcuerally,and

the holy Ghoft a God feuerally, albeit thefe be named and

reckoned vpfeuerally: for wee bee not baptized into the

names, but in the name mot ofmany Gods, but of one in

nature and effence , and triple in perfons and properties.

Andwcmuftbewareofthisalfojthat we makcnacan ine-

quality of the perfons^and fuppofe chat the Son is IcfTe then

the Father, and the holy Ghoft leflc then tiic Sonne,9nd the

Fatheraboue them both, although the Father bee fet in the

firi^ phce, the Sonne in the fecond pkce, an-d the holye-

Ghoft in the thirde place , be<:aufe they are cocquail, and

none before at aboue the other.

Bcfides, it reprooucth one of the flaunders publiflied a-

gainftvs by many friends and fauouritesof:hc Church of
:Rome, to wit, that we hold and maincainc that v/ee ought

neuer to baptize but when there is a Sermon . But to put

diem out ef doubt^ W>e donomore tjeach that 'A'Cc may not
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bapti'zcbut when there ispread^ing^thtnthat wcmay not ^

prcachjbut when there is baptizing . For none ofys doc
belceuc or defend any fuch do£trinecf:he ^bioiutenetef-

fity ofthe preaching of the word at the baptizing of chil-

dren, or the receiuingufthe Supper, as ifthe tfience ofthe

Sacraments depended vponthf preaching or rheabfencc

of preaching did deftr.y the natureof the Sacraments^

True it iSj we affirme two things. Firft we fay, that a Ser-

mon is veriefitandconuenient, and alwaies to bee wiflicd

ifit may be had, becaufc it fetteth fooith more liuely a de-

claration and demonl^ratiuii ofChri^s death. And there- I^hnz^is

fore we fee this praClifed by lohn ,& the di' ciplcs of Chrift,

Howbeic it is not fo needful! and bthooiJctul,as that with-

out preaching it fnould bee no baptifme, or that for want

ofthis it iboul J be reiterated, and the former made voide .

And therefore the Pricfts that circumcifed children in the

Temple, did not aUvaies preach the law to the people, for

then they mull: preach not onely vpon the S Vbaoth , but e-

uery day in the weeke, and peraduenture oftentimes in the

day, forafmuch as children were brought at all times to be

circumcifcd, bein^ prccifely tied vnto the eight day, and

therefore as children were borne euerie day oFthe week,fo

doubtledc they were brought to be circumcifed euery diy.

ofthe weeke. And whatSermon could there be at the cir-

c\\mc\('[or\ Q^lohn Ba^ttift iht fore-runnerofChrifi, his Fa- I-'-t^eijCi,

therforhisvnbeleefebeirg ftrikendiimb, and fo not able

tofpeake,Lukc 1,62^Againe,weconre{fethat feales with-

outwritings, arelikewaxefettoablankc, and therefore

baptifme without the word is altogether vnauaileable and

vnprofitable.Notwithftanding^by the word we do not vn-

dcrftand the folemne interpretation of the fcriptures with

do6lrine and application,but a declaration of the ini^ituci-

on of Chrift,and a commemoration ofthc promifcs of the

'Gofpcl.Thuswcmake the word necefTariCjandotherwife

then thus we do not make it tobenecclTarie,

The third outward part is the element of watcr,'Ahich is -j-u^ ^^^^.^

the matter whereofbaptifme confi^eth.Whofoeuer there- wardparcot

fore bapci^icth with any other liquor then with water, as Baptilixjc

O o with
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with bIoo<!^> vvitb fand, with fno w, with milke, or fuch like

matter^ doth Fruftratebaptifme^and maketh itanydle Cc-
rem|^ny. Againe, all popifh corruptions^ fuperfluoufly ad-

de'dand annexed tothisSacram^nr^ contrary to the fiinpli-

dtyoftheGofpcU,as Creame, Crofles> Ccnlers, Tapers?;,

Spittle^Sakjand fuch like vnlauoury trumpery j are vctcrlic

condemnedjhauiiigalfoa fu^psrftitious opinion of holines-

and worship ioyned with them . Laftly, feeing water is aii^

outward part^the want ofwa/hing with water cannot hin*-

der the raluutionoffuchasdie v^ithoutbaptifme. All peri-

(hedn^c viidcrthe Law that died- wirhouc Circumcifion ;

God is not more rigorous vnder the Gofpell : neither did

Ghrift cometoeondemnc thofe whointlie lav^/faued.This

therefore is a bloody and difcomfortaWe dod'^rineto be a-

bandonedandabiuredofall parents, of all children, of all

Ehriftians.God faide ac the fir ft to Abrah-Am^vihcrx\\z infti-

tutcd circumcifion, /M?///i^ thy God^ andthe Cjod ofthyjeede,

Gen.17,7. And the AportleP^w/ fpeaking of children bora

offaithfull Fathers and Mothers iaiih, That they hehoUe, r.

Cor.'j^y^, By the ftrcngthand vertue ofihiscouenant fo

graciouflymade and faithfully kept, itcommethto paffe^

that the children ofbelecucrs fo foonc a*s they be bornc,do

belong to God and to his kingdome*

Howlwptifm The abfolutenecefsitieofBaptifmc, we acknowledge
is aferolutelie j^ two pointcs i firr?, it is neccflary to haue it celebrated in
^^ccllary.

^^^ chutch to the end ofthe world. Chri(^ hath commaun-
dedit, and tbe Church ought to kecpe this commaunde*
mcnt without fpotand without rebuke 3. vntiU the appea-

ring ofour Lord Icfus CRirift . For as the Apoftle teach-.

€th, that wee muft fhew the Lordes death vntiil hee come

:

fa wT are t© baptize the members ofthe Church, vntili hee

come againe to iudge the quicke and the dead.

SecondiieJtis neceffarie inthisrefpcc^jbccaufewho

foeuer dooth voluntarily depriue himfelfe ofbaptifme^ the

Sacrament ofregeneration, and the feale of the righteouf-

neffe by Faith, and dcoih wilfully contemneit^as thePha*.

lifees did againil themfelues, cannot be faued . For, it is-

;^h€refuilng,^notthc wanting^ the contempt, nc^tbcde-
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priuation ofbaptifmc that bringcth with it condemnatiorr;

according tothat which thcLordc fpeakcth touching cir-

cumcifion, Gen,! 7. The vncirctimcifedmale, wh^feficjh ^his

f^res^nne is ftot circHmcifid^ tkatfoptlefkallhe cat off Irorru his q^^^^ « j .

^sofU : he hath broken my CoHenam, But to fay, that God can-

not or will not faue children without baptifme, ortobc-
Iceue, that being carried towardcs baptifme, and dying in

the way, they arc cscluded from ctcrnall faluation,is a rafti rhiMren I
and cruell fcaccnceofcorruptand partial! iudgcs. Firft,it j^g vvkhouc

is a felfe accufing ofour mercifull God ofextreme rigor and baptifme arc

feucrityjas if he did badlie prouidc for the faluation of chil- not dstnntd.

^ren borne vndertheolde tefUment, who were reftrcincd

circumcifion before the eight day.

Secondly, it committeth the faluation or damnation of

children into the power ofa man or a Midwife : for ifthey

lift to baptize them, they fhall goeintopafadife, if they

pleafe not to doe it, then they fliali neuer come vnto Hca-

lien

.

' Thirdly,ouraduerfariesthemfelues, thatvrgefo much
the nccefsitie ofBaptifme, do teach in their writings that

many are faued without the Baptifme ofWater, asfundrte

Martirs that were neuer baptized, but that ihefl-Jcdding of

their blood hath the force of true baptifme . And yet (as

it is well obferucdj this baptifme of bloode is contrarie to

theirowne Cannons, which conclude and determine that

it can be no Sacramcnt,ii*hee that baptizcth hath not an in-

tent to baptize : but they dare not auouch, that the pcrfe-

cutcrs and executioners conferred baptifme, oreuerhad

any intent to baptize . J^ ndhowe is the intent requifue in

him that doth b3ptize,moretheninhinitharis baptized f

To omit this, that manic haue ended their daies by martyr-

dome, that neuer had their blood fhcdde and pow'red ou: of

their bodies,

Fourthlyjitis agreed vpon on both fides,- that baptifme

isonceonely tobeadminiftred toone and the fsmepcrfon,

and not to be iterated or repeated ; what rcafon then can

beerendredbyihem, why Martyrdome ofaperfon alrea-

die baptized f3iou!d bee no Sacrament, and that the Mar-

Oo a ^r-
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tirdomc ofa pcrfon not yet baptixed , ILould bee a Sacr-a-

Hient? For he that hath beene once baptized may beebap-
tiz^nO'iiw3i.re by anie other baptifrae . And thus Martyr-
dottws-diallbe a greater honour and dignity in him that is

not baptized^ then in him that hath liued and continued in

the Chwrch'j and beene baptized^

FiftlyjCircumcifion in theoldeTcf^amcnt^andbaptifmc

in^the new, are all one, and ot like necelsitie : yetinfinite

people were faued vndcr the oldeTeflament withoiu cir-

cumcifion, as all the faithfull womcn^and fuch as truelie re-

pented amongft theNiniuites, at the preaching of lonas.

Laftly, our aducFfaries arc conftrauied to ioyne with vs

^ ,, j.o in that they confes, that the power ofGod is not tied to the

Sacraments, inlomuch tnat man. e psttakethetructnof the

Sacrament, which do not receiuethc outward figneof the

Sacrament ; and that there is a baptifmc ofthe fpirit which
fupplieth the depriuadon and defaul: of ihe baptifm of wa-
ter. And this is as much as we deiire ; fo that they teach

that which wee teach^ and bekeue that which wcc be-

leeue.

The 4 out' The fourth outward part ofbapcifmeis the bodie that
v/ardpartof iswafhed. Now filch as are to be baptized mult be with-
Sapt,

in theCouenant . Not toalland cuery of them thathauc

Ikfe, nor all that hauc (QX\(ty nor all that h sue reafon haue

right to it, and apnuilcdgem it :butthepeopIeofGodby
GoucnantsThefe are either men and women of riper years,

or elfe the infants offuch who haue interreft in baptifme as

well as the parents ofwhome they are borne . This con-

demneihtheRomifh pra6life of Baptizing Belles , as a

mof? horrible prophanation of this Sscrament , andfcr-

ueth to fet foorth the great loue ofGod vnto all belecucrs,

who vouchfafeth to bee their God and the Godof theyr

^Infsntshaue feed e » Hence likewife it appeareth^ ^ i\^^i infants are to

innred in bc baptized , For baptifme fucceedcth in place of Cir-
bsptifmeas cumcifif^n, the Apodles bapti'zed^ whole houfcs, Chrift
wclast eir

^aH^i-j^ j^f^^ts and fucklings ^ vnto himfelfe, andfaiththat
:ents

cColof £ ii.vnto fuch belongeth theKingdome of Heauen: they are

%aa(^*i5j|lxGiirias ilieepe and members ofhis body: Hence wclearne,

tbar.
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that the baptifme of InfantJis no vnwria^n cradicion, bat

a written and diuinc inftitution taught in the Scriptures.

Confider alfohcercby, the difference bctwce»e baptifme

and the Lords Supper, g and that all arc concciuediaorigi- EiCor.14 16
nalKinne. Acknowledge alio a difference betweenc thena Mar.io,i|,

and the children of Infidels, and let parents be incouraged i4iy»

fc to bring vp their children in theinftru6"tion and reforma- ^pj-^j ^j -^

tionof theLord.

Hitherto ofthe outward parts: now follow i the i ftward iEph-(^,4.

partSjWhichalfo are four in number. Firft,^God the Father ^TheiEward

reprefcntcd by the Minifter , whereby our faith is greatly P^"^^ °^ ^^r
ftrcngthned.Forwhenfoeuertheeiefceth the Mini fterpow- ^^^^^^^ ^^"*^-

ring water on the body, faith beholdcth God thcFather

clenfiog the foule with theprecious blood ofhis Son Chrift,

The fecond part is the Spirit lofGod.hauing relation to the

word and promife of God : and therefore whenf^eucr we ^f«*^*^9

come to bearc the word or to rexrciuethe Sacraments, we
muft'Craue iheafsiftance ofthe Spirit to open our harts,"' as ^ ^ cor.i*,i»

he opened the hart of Lydia, Ifthis inward teacher be wan-
tingjthe care heareth,and the hand handleth, bur the hart h
hardned.The third inward part ofbaptifm » is Chrift repre-

fcntcd by the water . This feructh greatly to confirme our ** Aa.i©,!4
,

faith^to confider wiih our felues, when we behold with our

bodily eyes rhe water poured vpon the body baptized, « the ° Act.a,j5.

blottingout of all our fins by the blood of Chrifi Icfus.The

4.iowardpart is the foule elenfcd^P moft liudy and effe<5lu- pi Pet.j ^^i,

ally reprcfcnted by the body waflied.For the walking ofihe

body reprefcnteth the clciihng of the foule. This tcachech,

that by nature we >are corrupt and abhominable, ^fothat qEp.j,8^y«7

God mufiworkeinvs both tlie will and the dced.Thefe arc

the foure inward parts ofbaptifme. The agrcemet between

thefe outward and inward parts ^ is very euident.Fotasthe

Minifter bythc word of inftitution, applicth water to the ^ Th"pro-

wa(hing ofthe body; fo the Father through the working c>^
(w^xrihcout-

theSpirit, appheththe bloodof Chrift to the clenfingof w rdandm-

the foule. ward parts of

Thi$d!ftin(5lion and proportion of thepart8,.to wit, baptifme.

the outwarde with the inwarde , feructh to determine

Go 3 many
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raanicControuerf.es, vntimelyraired, hotly purfued, and
vncharitably continued among vs. For ifvyc did aright dif-

cernc the outward baptifm from the inward.j & that which
the Miniftjf r doth deliuer from that which God doth giuc

and bcftow, it might be a good meanes to diffoiue fundric

doubtSj touching the fufHciencie and efficacy ofthis Sacra-
ment, whether it be impeached or aboliOied by the euill of
the Minifter,whichisofthrcc forts ofhercfy impiety and
ignorance.

ToncMngthe T^^he fir ft qucfrion is touching herefic, whether baptifmc
baptif.ofcjie miniftredby an Heretickc be truebaptifmc or not? laun-
Heretickcs,^ fw^re,lfHeretiques kcepenotthcfubftancc of baptifmc,

but crrc in the foundation ofreligion, and the do6i:rine of
. the Trinity, their baptifme can be no baptifme. Hence it is

that A^i(r^j!?^5r«/makcth mention ofa Minifter, that in the
^^^^^'^•^'^'^^* want of water baptized with fand, but theparty was again
I'^^PJ^ baptized, and that moftiuftly. Butif they kcepctheDo-.

(Strincofthe Sacrament found in fubftancc, and faiiciaotiii

the tflentiall partes ofit, fuch baptifme is good baptifme,

and ought not to be repeated. V For as the truth taught by
Heretickes is Gods truth, and auaileablc to edification, fo

long as they preach out ofGods wordifo baptifme admlni-

ftred by them is true baptifme, fo long as they obfcrue the

inftitution ofGod entire and vncorrupt*

The fecond Queftion is touching the fcandalous lifc& pro-

phanc heart ofthe Miniftcr, whether it hinder the cfFe(5l of
Touching the the Sacrament or not^ I anfwere it dooth not : for as good
baptifmeofe- prayers conctiued by euill men haue alfo atidience with
uil Minifters.

(3of|^fo|c \s vvith the Sacraments^albeit theybe adminifte^

red by cuill men.yet haue they acceptance with God, And
albeit the fonnes of 6*/^ did occafion the people to abhorrc
the offerings of the Lorde,^ yet it is their finnc to abftaine.

/W^/beeingfent out to preach miniftered Baptifme alfb,

which was no doubt effeAuall and fufficienttothciRecey-

uers, albeit he wereadamnable hypocriteandthe child of
perdition.

True ic is, he receiued no benefit by the word or the Sa*

cramcnts, yet he might bee a meanes of doing good to o-

thcry.
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thcrs. The light ofthe Sunn cpaffetn by nyyrie and vndean *

places, and yet it is not defiled ; fo the dignicie of theSa-

luent is not hindred by the lewdneife ofthe Minifter. The
Sacraments brought-vnto vs by loofe Minifters (which ^^^.jug/t'/iidm

nobccterthcnftumbling-blockeslaidc before the weakc, /r^(^.j.

are like water that paffeth thorough a Chanell into a Gar-
den, it felfe receiucth no benefit by it, howbeic the garden
is watered and made fruitfull thereby. Manie ofthe Priefts

and Leuitesamongthelfraelites wcrevngodly andvnfan-
i^ified, yet they both offered facnficcs,and celebrated Sa-

craments, which to the right partakers were feales ofthe
Couenants ,and mcanes to encreafe faith.

Again, there is no difference in refped^ ofGod between
him that is prophane in hearty and him that is prophane in

life ; bctweene him that is prophane outwardlye , and him
that isprophane inwardly, forafmuch as they are both a-

like knowne vnto him.But no man knoweth what is in the

hearr, and therefore ifprophaneneffe did hinder the fruit -

fulneffe ofthe Sacrament, no man could be affured that at

any timehereceiuedaSacramsnt, but muft alwaics hang

in fufpenfe and doubt ofthe matter. Let noman therfore

refufe or abhorre the Lords ordinances for the euil demea-

nour ofthe Miniftersjas no man will re ie6^ the guifte of a

Prince, albeit a wicked pcrfon fhould drawe theconuey-

ance.

Thcthirdandlaft queftionremaineth, whieh i:, whe- ^ ,. ,

, , .
^ .... . r L ,.,. ..1. i_

Touching tbc
ther the ignorance or vnabihtie of the Minuter ro preach,

{^ ^ ^^ ^j^^.

dodifanullthefufficicncy and efficacy of the Sacrament raiit mimilers

to therecciuer thatbeleeueth ?It were to bee wifhcd that

euery Congregation had his learned Paflcr^that (o the oc*-

cafion o/this Qiicftion might be cut off :but becaufe wee
cannot haue fo flourifhir g a Church,vve mull confidcr the

matter as the cafe ftandcth with vs, and know that his ac-

tions are not nullities. For tbc Apoftle rcquiretb, that the

Minif^eri*hould bcvnreprooucablc jnlifc,as wellasapnto ^ Tim.j.i.

teach, iTim.^. Ifthenhis euill life doe not difanull his

worke, why fliould his ignorance be a greater bar? Ifthcn

any rcafon thus : Ener^ CMi»tfleyj of the New-Teftatmnt

O oa. f>
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is a pteacbing^Misiftcry,

Therefore Sacraments arc voidc , that aredeliucrcd by
no preachers.'

Why may wcnot rcafon in like manner and as ftronglyi

Eviery Miniikric ofche Ncw-Tcftamcnt is an vnblameablc
niiniftery.

Therefore Sacraments arc void that are deliucrcd by them
that are notvnrcprooueablc.

Indccdeeucry good minifteric is a preaching, miniftery,

but not eucrie miniftcry in generall : and therefore it will

not follow that the a6lion o0him ithat is no preacher is a

nuIlityB. But of thefe Queftions wee hauc fpoken more ^c

large elfew here.

Thus farre ofthe parts ofBapcifme^both the outward and

^J^'^^^y^^^ the inwardparts : now we come to the vies thcrof^ ^which
o aptime.

2,^c principally three. Firft, to fhewe the placing and plan-

ting into the body ofChrili, toremainein him for euer.

This coaiun6tion with Chtill is not bodily or naturall, but
myfticallandmarucllous inour eiesrfor weare madeone

5iCor. >i7.
with Chrift^c by the fame Spirit dwelling in Chrift andio
all the members ofChrirt. So t"hcn, the Saintcs triumphing

in heauen, and all thebeleeuers fighting vpon earth,as fol-

diers in warcfarc ^ haue one and the fame ipirite of Chrift

dwelling in them, and therefore are one with him.Second-

uG 1
^Ji^^ aflure vs ofthe reiKiflion ofour finnes/hat we may bc.

^ • able to (land in theprefcnce ofGod ,
" hauin^put on the

garments ofChrift,as /^r9^ receiud the blcfsing clad in the

garments ofhis tider brother. This ouerthroweth the doc-

trine or rather doting of theChurch ofRome , which tea-

cheth that baptifme abolifheth all finnes going before it,

and leaueth nothing that hath the name or nature of finne.

If this were a trueth of God not a dreamc ofmen, it is not

onely decent, but greatly to be defired , to hauc baptifmc

deferred yntillolde age,nay vnto thehoureof deatb,'iSat

fo we may depart hence in peace with greater affurance of
, . Godsfauour in the pardon ofourfinnes. Thirdly, « to flay

aMar c, i,^,
^1^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^J ^^ ^jll ^yp naturall corruption by-the po-
wer ofthe death and buriall of Chrift : bcfidcs, to raifc vs
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vp againctolioIinefTeandncwneflreoflifeby hisrcfiirrc^lU

on. Hence it is, that the Euangeliils call it thcSactamenc of

Repentance, admoniOiingeucrie one of vs to cxprcfTc the

ftrength & power ofbaptilme, as the Prophets oftentimes i>x)cutTo t5,

exhort the Icwes to ^ circumcifc the foreskin oftheir harts,

and to harden their ncckes no more. So wee ought not to

content our fclues to be baptized in bodie, but mull labour

to bebaptized in foule by a daily proceeding in regenera-

tion, by bringing foorth thefruites of fandliEcation, and .

applying Chriii lefus to our full iuftification.

Thus much of baptifmc, chc honourable badge of our

profefsion and dedication to Chrift that dyedvppon the

Gro(re,what it is, what arc the parts and vfes thereof. Now ayf^g fum of
wee come to ^ the Sacrament ©fthebodie and bloode of thc|. Bocke.

Chrift, which is called by diuers and fundrie names in the

NewTeftament, Sometimes it is called the ^ Communi- fi Cor.io,i5

on, teaching that wee arc one bodye coupled togethet in

Chrift, /hewing that it is ro bee reccyued ofmanie toge-

ther, and adiTiOnifiiing vs ofvnitie and concord among our

Sometimes, it is S called the Lordes Supper, hence wee giCor.xi,?©

fee who isthcauthourofit, no Man, no Angell, but the

Lord lefus, leauing it for a fare-well token ofhis Louc to-

wards vs. Wee muft alfo come with an catneft defirc hun-

gring after Chrift, that we may be fatisfied with his rightc-

oufnefle. Sometimes, it is called the^ breaking ofbread:
^ ^^^

thisiliewcth, chat the fubftance of breadcremaincth after ^ '^ '^^*

the words ofcoitfecration, that figwratiucfpeechcs are v-

fcd in the Sacrament, and that this external! rite of brcak-

ingthe bread, vied by Chrift, pradlifed by thcApoftics,

obferued by the paftors ofthe Church, ought not to bee o-

mitted and ouer-paiTed. Sometimes, it is called the ^ Tabic

oftheLord:thisteacheth, that Chrift ancj his Apoftlcs, at
''CofaiOjii

the celebration of it, vfcd a table not an Altar, that it is a

Sacrament, not a Sacrifice, and that wc ought to draw nerc

ynto it with all regard and reucrencc, Lalllicj it is called

the New teftament or Will of Chrift, This title teachcth',

that there is a double Coucnant bctwecnc GOD and man,
the
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the one old, the othe^ new : the one of the law^ the pt her
oftheGofpell.- the firil ofworkes, the fccondofgrace.

Againe^ it ferueth to condemne the curfed facriledge of
the Church of /?<?iiwf,which addeth and dctra£^ethjaltcrct!i5

and mingkth it withthe leauenofhcr ownc inucntions.

This ts a great comfort to all Gods ckildren , to confidcr

that all faithful! Chriftians are the hcires of Chriftj to who
hehathpromifedfaluation oftheir foules, and forgiuencs

oftheir finnes.

As we haue fecncthe fcucrali names af tfeis Sacrament,

which (hew the nature thcrcofvnto vs : fo now we will fet

L^^ Sw^\r
^^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Lords Supper is, TheSupper ofthe Lord

1^^
^^ is the fecond Sacrament, wherein by vifiblereceiuing of

bread and wine, is repreunted our fpirituall communion
with the body and blood of Ghr^fl:. Heere God is prefent,

andfittethas prefidentat thisTabie , heoffercthyhtovl

hisowneSon forour iuftification^and therefore this Sup-
per muft be reuercntly regarded, and diligently frequented

ofvs.

In this Sacrament^ we are in like manncrto confidcr the
'In die lords pg^ts and the vfes thereof. The parts are partly outward,

fider h[' pares
^^^^ Partly ihward. For it fareth no otherwife with the

andhh' vfes, Sacrament^thcnit doth with manconfidered in his partes.

A man is a compound creature, made offie(h andofa rea-

fonable faule, ^sAthanafim fpeaketh in his Creede. Ifthe

queftion were asked whether man were a mortall creature

or immortal!, earthly or heauenly, vi(ible or inui/ible f No
-xnan coulde rightly anfwerc without a diftincStion ; to wit,

that he is earthly touching his body, & heauenly touching

his fpirit. In like fort we mufi coniidcr touch-ng the lords

fupper,which is made ofan earthly and an heauenly thing t

and therefore if the queftion be demaunded, whether it be

an earthly or an heauenly thing? Weemuftrefoluethstin..

part it is earthly^and in part hcauenly^earthly in the figare^

and heauenly in the matter that is (ignified. We muft ac-

knowledge from hence,thediuers natures and partes ofh,

difcinguilLing the one from the other, . ^

Then ha^neucrrifenfo great contitioa Sc^onfiifion intbe
^

Church
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Church ofChrift touching this Supper, if this diftincftion

had heenc wifely obfcrucdjaiid if what is proper vnto the

outward parts, and what proper to the inwarde had beenc

duely marked. The ignorance ofthis point haih" bred much ^W^
debate, and kindled a fire that will very hardly bee quen-

ched. •

The outward parts are ^ foure.FirftthcMinift^, who is ^^,
to take' the bread and wine into his handes" aher the.^xam^ wardparts'

pie ofChriftj to feparatc the Bread and Wine» fo taken from are fourc.

their common vfeto an holy,;to breakcthe bread, to poure **i Cor.ji^i^

out the Wine,anddeliuer them both into the handes ofall

the people prefent : for it is not for euerie man to minifter

in the ChurchofGod, and to beflowe and dilpofe the My-
fteriesofGhrifl. TheApoftles were prefent at the Supp<:r,

not as difpenfers, but as communicants; not as Miniflers,

butasgheffe : Chrift was as the'maifter and maker of the

Feaftinftituting with his owne hands the Sacrament ofhis

gtacc, iiir'odi, if 31 io ::^^;:irf;jT .

So then they are not confccrated? to be Prieftcs ofthe
New teftament, but preachers ofthe Gofpell and mirtifters

ofthc Sacraments; and therefore priuatcperfons may not

take this Supper to themfelucs or deliuet it to others . The
fecond part is the word oflnfiiiutibn,^ This is my body;i}\2.t

is, this bread is P afigneofmy bodie^which Iborilyfhalibe ° Lii''^c22,i9

crucified for yon: this cupis a true figne ofmy Bloodc, pre- ^^^^'^0
y^^*^*

fently to be flied^to confirme the new Coucnant of GOD, augiii}.conr.>u
*

touching forgiuencfle of fins and eternall life.Thefe words dimm^ap,\%, •

are not properly but figuratiucly to be vndcrliood, beting

Sacramcntall fpecches.

Thus the Scripture fpeaketh ofq Circumcifion & of the q Geair^ 10

Pafchall Lambe. The third outward part are bread & wine,

fit fignes to fignify our fpirituall nourifiiment by eating the

body, and drinking the bloode ofCiirift. Inbapt^fmewce

haue oneonely figne^but in this iupper "^ we haue two, to r]viark 14 \%
note out our full and perfe6lnourifiimcncby Chrift.Neithcr

did Chrift deliuer the deceiueable fiiewcs ofbread and wine

orcaftamiftbfforetheeiesofhisDifciplcs, to make them

thinke it Bread which was no bread, or wine which was no

Wine,
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wine : but he gauc them true bread, and the true fruite of
^ f cor. ro,itf the vine^ ^ as the Apoftle calleththcm, after the blcfsing^

breaking, conrccration.Hcereby falletbto the ground the

myfteryof tranfubftantiationjthc moftnrjKbapcn monftcr

thateuerliuedorwasdeuifcd* Itbringethiaa falfeChrift,

and curaeth him into aaldail ; it makcrh Sacraments with-

out fign^ : it makcthChrjR to hauc an infinite body, who
^ Heb.4,1 J J5 like.to vs ill all things « finnc onely excepted : Lattly, it

Obicton. confoundeth heauen and earth together. Neither let any
' obie6l that Chrift hath now a glorified body, fitting at the

right hand of his Fatherland therforc his body hath a great

priuiledge aboueours, to bee in diucrs places at the fame

Anfwerc, time.For firtl:,when the holy Supper was infiituted,the bo-

dy ofChrift was not glorified . Againe, glorification dotji

not take away the nature ofa true body, but taketh away
the infirmity and weaknes thereof. Take away fpacc of
place froma body, and it remainethflo longer a true body,

^ ,« but the elTence of it is abolifiied, « as Auftine hath well dc-

SyMDardan. ^^^^"hied . Againe, if Chrift deliuercd both fig^cs, the
' people ought to receiue vnder both kindes, fo that they

may be iuftiy called Church -robbers, whohaue takanfro
* GaJ»5,^^ the people the vfe ofthe cup, and » wretched dcprauers of

Ghrifts teftament, depriuing the right heires of their inhe-

ritance, & ingrofsing into their hands the goods ofothers.
They make it ofthe effence ofthe Sacrameat,to vfe vnlea-

uened bread, and to mingle water with wine, which Chrift

neuer ordained orrommanded .'but that which isneccffa-

ry, they cfteemeas needles and fuperfiuous-, thus tranf^

greflingthe commandementofGod by their owne tradi-

tions. The fourth outward part arc the Communicants,
= Ma£.a5,i5. whofe duty it is, c to take the bread and wine into their

hands, to cate the bread and to drinke the wine to the nou-

rifiiment of their bodies. Hedidnotbidthemtorefcruc
t he outward fignes, to hold them vp and adore them,or cal

the Sacrament their Lord and their God, he did notcom^
mand them to offer them vp to God the Father as a propi-

ti atory facrifice for the quicke and dead, as is vfcdm their

Ynbloody or rather rooft bloody Mafle, which hath caufed

fa
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fo much innocent blood ofthe blclTed martyns to be fbed,^

who beingkiiied for the word oFGod'^ and cheterlimony *^^f«.^,M9

which they maintained, their Toules vnder the Altar cry 6z']

and ni'^hcvvirh a loud voice vnco the Lord holy and true^ta

iudgear.d auenge their blood on them that dwell on the

earth* Laftiy, heereby are oiierthrowne the piiuate Maiies

oFchc Church of RQms^vi\(\c\x now grow to be too commo,
c and cannot Band with the Communion of Chriil: ^ who ^

deliuered the figncs of bread and wine to all the Difciplcs
^^ <5-^^^3^o

that were prelen^they did not (kndby, and gaze one vp-

on another, but receiufd the Supper ofthc Lord together.

The outward parts hsue bin hitherto handled3which bc;»

ing rightly performed/there toliowech confecration^which ^^'^^' 9^^^'

is a feparation ofthc outward (ignes from their ordinary vfe
^^^-2^'^"**^*

CO an holy and fpirituall vfe^that whereas before they ferucd

for the body, now they arc madeinRrumencs ofgrace;, and

fcalcs oFthe righccoufnes by faith , The inward pares fol-

low,? which are foure : Fir^^ God the Father who sppoin- ° '^^^" inward

ted his Son to performe the gracious workc of our rcdemp- ^^^^* ^'^ ^^

tion , and in the fuhieffe ot time fent him into the world^^^ {^mz.
who dyed for our finnes, and role againc for our iuftificati- ^ Rom^ai ^
on . Secondly, ihe Holy-Ghoft , who afiureth vs ofthe

truth of Gods promifes. This fheweth^that he is true ^ God ^ReueLij^.

cquallwith the Fathcr-and the Son.proceeding from the Fa»

ther and theSon.Thi^confutcth fuch as foppofe no parta-

king ofthe body and blood of Cbrill, except he bcc.giuen.

vs in a carnal and flcfhy manner: whcras the Spirit worketli.

faith in our hearts k which is the ground ofthings which arc ^'^Hcb.ii,!

hoped for, and the euidcnce of things which arc not feene.

The third inward part ofthe Lords Supper, Ms the body Si ^Luk.iiji^

blood of Chrifl-^ deliuered for vsvnto deaths Thisconuin-

ceth fuch ofa ipirit of error, who make vnbelccuers and re-

probates partakers ofChrifts boci^ and blood : thus his bo-
dy (hould be prophancd,"^andhis lauing graces f-parattd mioh^,5 **»

ffOTihisperfon . Buceuen as where Saihan dwclletH &.pof-

fcffeth the hcarc, there alwaiesraigne thewotk^ofdarknes^.

and damnation : fo the gifts ofChritt accompanying falua-

tion, are icfcparably ioyned vviih the pcxfon ofChriH. This

aifo.
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alfo condemneth the rcali prefcnccand carnall eating of
Chrift^whichforgcthmanyChnfts, andreuiucch the here-

fit ofSuHehef: it croffeth fundry Arcades of the Chriflian

faith, and makcth faichfull men hke the vnfaithfull Barharf^

ms^ that deuoured mans flefli and drunkc his blood. True it

is^Chrillis srucly prefent in the Sacrament, howbcit not

carnally, and corporally, but fpiritually and myftically. He
hath giucn himfeifc to be the food ofour fotiles,let vs hun-

ger and thirft after him and lay hold on himto our faluati-

*^ I loh.^jis, oa : for" he that hath the Sonne, hath life : he that hath not

the Son ofGod,hath not life . The laft inward partis the

faithful! receiucr,who ftretcheth forth the hand offaith, &
fo layeth hold on Ghrift and al his fauing graccs.For no ma
cancommunicate with his body, but the fame is made par-

taker of his benefits . Let vs all prepare the true and Jiuely

° Tiui.i. faith « ofGods cle^, and alfure our feiues that hypocrites

and vnbeleeuers cannot pofsibly be partakers of the body
and blood ofChritt.Thefe arc the fourc inward parts alfo of

PTjjgpj-jjpQ^ the Lords vS upper. The iimilitudc and relation p ofthe

tion betwixt outward and inward parts one to another flandeth inthl^

theoutward manner, eucnasthe Minifler bythc words of inftitution,
andmwara offereth and giueth bread and wine to the Communicants,

Supper.
to feed thereupon bodily .- fo the Father by the Spirit, offc-

reth and exhibitcth the body and blood of Chriftleius, to

the foules ofthe faithful tofeed vpon them fplritually.Thus

much of all the parts of the Lords Suppecr : now follow the

,
. vfesto be vnfolded • The^l vfes and profit which we reapc

claeloi-d^^^^
Firft to fhew forth

rerare^hrse with praife and thankfgiuingjthe death and the fufFerings

of Chrjfljwho hisownefelfe bareourfinsin his body on
* I Pec, x^t^ the tree^ by whofe ft^ripes ^ we are healed : fo that we haue

the chiefe caufe in our fclucs, which did crucifie Chrift. Se-

condly, to teach our communion with Chrii% being made
;£pk.5,jo. gcili^of hisflefbjand bone of hisbones.Hencewe Icarne,

that al the godly and beleeuers are made partakers ofChrfl:

and his graces . This is matter of great comfort in our ma-
nifold trials and tentations, that we are ioyned to Chrift as

^ F^om. 8j3, members tothe head,t and therefore neither lifcjnor death,

nor



nor Angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things pre*

fecjnor things to come,nor heighr,nor dcpth^nor any other

creature (halbc able to lepkratc vs from thcloue of GOD,
which is in Chrift lefus our Lord . But onth« other hdc,

the vngodlyand vnbelceuers haue no part or portion ii\

Chridand his graces, they are as branches "cut off which aioh.x? ^.

wither^and men gather chcm to cart them into the fire and

loburnethem ; Thirdly^to declare and lellific oyr Com-
ffnunion/ellovvfhip and^agreemcnt wichour brethre,mec- & jCor.20,27

ting together at the fsiTiC i able, and partaking together of

the fame Supper. Wherefore, (eeing we hisuc not onely

an vnion with Chifl, but a Communion among our fckics,

weare therer'i-nrsofthe Church, to ferue one another in

all duties of ioue, ;;o inftrucUhem thatareignorantjtoraife

them that are fallen^and to binde vp the broken hearCed,to •

reconcile our feluesone toward another, and tokeepethe

vnity ofthe Spirit in the bond ofpeace. Hitherto we hauc

handled the dcclrine ofthe Lords Supper, declaring what it

is, what are the parts and vfes thereof; the preparation to

thisworke foilowetb,^ confining in the examination of
j^

ourfelues,and trying our owne hearts by the touchftone of ^
°r*" ^

the law ofGod. This duty is very neceffary to beperfor-

mcdiofvs,*^ for the heart ofman is deceitful aboue a! things, 5 t r t

and the fecret corners of it paft finding out. We haue to *
'*

dealc wichGodinthis bufincffe .Great is the profit which

we reapcand re€ciuc,if\ve come rightly and rcuerently pre-

pared. Grcatisthepunirhmcntprocured, by wantofthis

tryall and examination. And the ^^ Sacrament it felfe is de-
"^g'2' J4

filed, by vnv\orthy recfiumg. This preparation princi-

pally ftandeth in thefefo')re points: in the ^knowledge of g, .

Goii andof our feluess efpcciallyofthe whole do6^rjncof ' '

the Sacraments: in a^ liuely faith in Chrift, feeing euery f ^Cqi-^j- -^

one receiueth fo much as h( bclccueth he rcceiueth : in re-

pentance g from dead workcs : and hftly in ^ reconciliation s PfaU^jtf,

toward our brethren^ hauing peace » withall men, and ioue ^ ^^^i-'i-^^h

toward otjrenetnies. ^RcnuijiS,

Thus I haue opened plaincly^yettruely, the doflrincof

the Sacramenss,dcliucr€d in ihe Scriptures, and taught in

the.



the reformed Churches « Ihauedifclofed fome part ofthe
rnyftery of Iniquityjand difcouercd and laid open the skirts

ofthat great Idoll ofthe Mafle, the reproach ofChriftians,

che^orne ofthe Gcntiles,the offence ofthe wcake, and the

occalion ofruine to many that ftamble thereat to their own
confufion . The Lord God, high pofleflor of hcauen and
earth, and prefcrucr of his people that call vpon him^ put it

into the hart of ^l Chriftian Princes and Rulers ofthe earth,

topull dovvne this abhominablc Idoll, that hath aduanccd
it fclfe againft the kingdome of Chrift, and to deface this

filthy monfter that hath deceiued many, who truttedin it,

The fame Lord vouchfafe to reueale his truth to the igno-

rant, to eftablifh them that ate weake, and to con*

found all ob(linatc enemies to his truth,to

their Prince,and to their Coun-
try, for Icfus Chrifls

fake^Aracn«

Amen.

FHh^IS.
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Carnal prefence,See Real. Goriaadtiorl^SeeCcmfnlinion. *

Change of the bread wherein^p.? j> Goatempc ei the Sacraments damnable,

Chaftifemejits.ofthe body ,p.s 2,4. p.f ,100^1^0.

Children dying belorc baptifinejSee In- Contrition n'3 part of repsfl wticeipViaj

.

fknts, Conti'adidtion !> touching erdiit^ib^Umia'

Children are within the couenanr;p.iit. tion^pv^^S. ^ . .•.: » .'«*

©Cfuch as coe of vnbeleeuing paretsp 21 1 CcntradivSiions not in Godf>p 4ft )**'

Children ofTurksand Paganshow they Corruptions in baptil'ine.p.i 03.

may be baptifcd,?,!! Ijofincpenitcm per- Couenant between God& manjwhatjp.

rons,p.x l9,offuch as are born io adultery, p^.who are within the couenant,pa. lozj

p ziOjOfPapifls.p.tHjandofexcoHimu^ who are without itipa.io|,'C' hath a.feales?

nicatepcrfonsjibid. p.iiO» D '
^ ^

Children notto bee admitted toihe fup' Death norto be f€arcd,p'.i4<^.
^

per5p.si4. DcclaEing the Lords death,what, p.49i^.

Circumcifion tlw fame with baptifme,p. Departing out ofthe Church before bap

2a6,jtis double,2?75jVfcd nowof thcturks jifi-ne vnlawfull,p.i^^.

& Moores3Pj228. Dtfpairc-renyediedjSec Reniedi«;SJ '
•

Chrift is offered to ail,p.2r? .hee is recei « Ditterencc between word & Sacram^c* ,*

uedby faith3p.76,heis the fubrtanceof all p,'4^betwecn Sacrifice & Sacramenr,p.6^,

SacraraentSjp.TS ofbaptifsne^p.2 % j.of the between the Sacraments of the old Tefta-

iupper,p.4?4> he was a Lsarabe flainefrom ment& the Ncw^pag-t 16, between Ichns

the beginniag3p.79,he is our toode3pa.84, bapttfme & Chrifts^pa-i 67,betweene cir-

be receiueda true bodyjpa.458.bce:|Ijffe. <?ijincifion& baprifme,p«z2tf,between bap*

rethwith vs^p.?o2. -^ liCuc &ihe Lords Siippirjp 259, ?4'^>n§

Chrift how prefentjp 4?^. • DiffefencebstweentbechflderenoFdie

Comfort for the loweft in the Church;p* faithful & in!idel35p.2403 between the Pa-

l6^^ior parcnis,pa.24i , for children ton- pifts &-.vs touching chtifts prefence,p.4t<!^,

ching thtir bapc^nae,pag 264 and for the Dipping not neceffary in baptifmCjp.rj 2

whole Churchjl bid. ' DiuifionothdLp8i.
Coniaiunion between Chrift &the faith* Dry coirmJnionsforbidden,p;^7f. ^

ful3'p.2575z3i-,499.kis wonderful! n^cre, Duties of them thai are baptifedjp.ii?).

g,,5ooexpreircdbymarijgejp.45f. Es-?^



, . E. ;
, f HereticksbaptirmCjp rf5,i8i».

Eating ofBreadhow vndcrftoodjp 578. Hildebrand czO: thz Szcnmcnx into the

'rpintuafi,whar,p,4^o. fire5p,468.

EJeuationofthcSacramcntjp.^^^' Hopewell ofthe feed ofthe faidi'ttJI, pa.

Erdesofa Sacramcnr,p»89iof Bapiirme, j.it,zi4. Hunger after Ghri(Vjp47j.

.p.i^65ofthc Lords Supper^page 4^3ifaUe Hypocrites afcribc toonvjch lo the Sa-

cirds deuifed by P^piflsjlbii. cra|4ienis,p438,they are R:>t partakers of

Eui! minifters may dcliuer lacraojfts p. 17 Chrin:3p,4?9. I.

Eucharift^'CccS{X[>^er, levves bofled ofcircumciiionjp.J75,th£ir

ExaminatiS ncccifar/jp.? 07, reafsns vr- facraments wer not figures ot ours,p.i 1 1,

ging it,p-io^,whcrein it confiftech, p.^a^f. Ignorant perfons partake not the Sa-

the wamofit bringeth iudgemsnt, p.54?- cramcnts afighr,p.4o,44.

Exaaiiinati6ofoihershaWTcprouedp.5*i Infants dying before Bapcifme not dam-
Excclicncyofthefaidiful],p.ioy. ncd^ptzoi.rcafons thercotjpag.soj. tbey

Excoi3amunicateperfon>,p,5 19. hauc not adual iaith.p.ir ij^thcy ought t»

F. ^ bcbaptifcd,pti2N»prooUwdby reafonsjp.

Taith vvhac it is,p. 5 o,what arc the had? iaj.az^.ihey ought not to be admnitid to

o|it,p.Ib.it ftandeth in applying, p 5 $ ijit the 5upper,pp.a| j ,1 54,.they arc guilty of

is the hatdeft thing to beleeue, page 5 5 », orig^nal fin,p.»57.i ^o.

ihcugh weake,yetauaileablc,pa. 5 js^iwo lnfidelity,p.i 47.

degrees of itjlbid. ^ InfidcJsnoctobcBaptifcd^tJ.iiT.

Faith like the mouth ofa veflell p '480,11 lohns Baptifmc & jE^^brifts al one,p. ?<o»

mud be brought widi vs to the Supper,p. Intention ofthe rriinifter not necclfary^p.

485,55o,it gocth notalwaies with feeling, 5-4,6 2,Popi{h,ihi^t8 to iuClifie k,p. y *.

p.jojjit is afljultedwith doubting pa.93

,

Inward psrts ofa Sacraroenc3p.6i,ol Bap
r.one rciedcd for ths weaknes cfit,p 94. tircnc,p.i43,of the Supper,p.4^4.

FaTeSacram. of ihc Roman Church,p.4i ludasrecciued not the SKpper.page 48^.
Falfc ends of the Suppcr,rcc Ends. ludgiug our fciucs wherein ic confiib, p«
Falling from gracc,p. 155. 8 ^, "K.

Fatting not neceflary before the Supper, Kneeling at the Communion lawftjl, pa.

p»4oz. 4o?,itisnot Idaluryjp.iOjjresfonstoiu-

Facher* dying, wenctoh^aucn,p.8o. ftifieit^p 4i95'J24,no learned managainfl
-Fellowlliip with Chrilt,p.2^8, the mean* jt,p,4io,\vhac is obieded againlt it,?r^fi£,

thai works ic,p.i6<|. it is not vied to the bread,

Forgiuencfleoffinne?,p.?95, -^Kneeling Hiteft a£Prayer,p.407.

Forme ofbapti{m;p.i5 7j*93,th^meins Knowledge ought to be in all,p.To^,<i t

thercof,p,i94. G- in what particulars it colifl:ctb,p,5i6.G3d

God the Author of S.icramfn.s,p.!6,hee ofFereth theraeanes th:rof at one time or

alwaies gauf^'thcm to his Chu? ch,p»i.his other,p .t Z9. L
loue to the taiih!uJi,p.Mi. Leaning at she Supper,p 414,
Godly are made partakers ofchriftjp.^or Littlt faith is true faith p.T<5.

they cannot be feparatedfombimjlbid. Loue fcafls not called the Lords Supper,

God- fathers and Goa-rao:hers ancient, ^^%H^.

p^44> a commendable cuitome,pag.*45. Loue recruited of fiich as come to the fup

whence it came,lbid. P«r,p 5;^, itis tlie tria^of other duriesjO.

Giace not tyed to the Sacrsmcms, p.^f

,

Ib.it is one end of the Supper^p 55'',v^ith-

nene reieded that hath ^ny grw^e^p.ji^?. cutii we pray agiinfl our relwes,pag.5 ^'9,

H. the properties o{ ir,lbid.

Hands of the f©uk,whac,?4f z* F p a Jy^alidotts



M* Obie<aioa5ofcarcleflc Commuaicanw^^
MaUcioJs cannotrcceiue aright.p.aSi p.i995of fuchas makcchc brcakingofchc
Jt^drcmUas.p zi6, bread elTsntiali^p j ay. of fuck as make it
Marriage bctweeneGnrift and th§ faith- indifFcrenc,p

5 jz,
fu]|,p.2'7. Obiedions pretending that prlyate per-
MalTe whence, p. ?9i5 the n^me not euiil fons ma/ deiiuer the Conaiaunion, p.j ^7.

in it fdfe, loid, an -do 1 of the Papifls, p, Obicaionj for taking the cup from ths
392,reaf;;nsagain':\it,Ibid,itcannotftand people, p 3 7f 3 for priuace Communions,
with the Communion,p. 282, 19 i^ i| js no p»i99.
propitiatory facri{K:e,p.^94 Obieaions o? the nccefsity of fitting aic

M trimony no Sacraraem^p, 4^,131, the the Supp£r,p.4io,againft kneeling, p.417.
leafonschcreofp.iji. * Obieaions couching the rcaU prcfcncc,
Mejfalians^y.i^i. p. 4^5.
Midwiues not to baptizCjp.i^T. CXi>ieaions of thofs pf thje reparation,
Miniiteis onely may deiiuer Sacraments ^ why they cannot Conin^anieate with vs,p.

p.>5jthe reafons onE,p }4itheir worke in 521,

the Sacrimv-nts p. ^6^ they can but deiiuer Oi'ten receiuing required^ p^ ?i^, 29^,
the /igncsjp 5 7 what to do when they can- 284,502,4^^2. realons to perfwade it. Ibid.

not be had p 184.. thecontra7 ca'iacfromdieDiuel^p. 297,
Minifter> muft be t^eady to-baptize chit* Offering for iinne,p 3 9J.

dren, p. 1 89, whit adions he mull perform Oranipotcncy proucth not tkc real pec-

inbaptifmejbid, &in ddiuering the Sug- fence,p.47o.Two rules touching it,lbid.

p.er,p.3 2 5jthey are not facrificing PrieftSip, Once Chrifl was offered, p.j ^i,
325. Orders no Sacramefit,p.4i,i3<.thc re*?-

Miniders imenc. See Incencioa. M;ra- fon« thcreot,p.i37.

cksccafedp.472. Ordersof Angels,p.^I.

Originall finne ia Infants.See Infants.

N Ojriginallfinnisp. 273 itis forgiucnby
By nature all finfulI,pa.«fS. Chrift^p 255.

Necelfary how far the Sacrament? arc. Outward parts ofa Sacrament, p. 3»,of

p.^52. baptifme,p.i74,oftheSu'?per,p 31J.
Negka of biJptifmejpa. 160., i ^i .ofpa* Outward waihing not the chitfe part of

rents finne in this,p.2o8, baptilme,p.250.it aifurethihe.inward clcn-

N.^gka ofcomming to the Commuaion, fingjp.z^S,

P3*i. P
Number ofSacraments two, p. 109, the Paraphrafe v^^n die war4$<>finnitution,

.

reaforrs thercof,p3.iio.taught bytbeFa- p»?40.
5hcrs3pageii4^ii5. Parents muft teach children, p. 30,^43.

^ O. not negled their baptiIme,p.io8.

^ Obieaions of Papifts , that the Saera - Pennance ho Saframenr,p 1 23 . the rca- -

nients conferee grace,p.^^,67. oi\s thereof,p.i293 the parts ot it,^. 124,

Obieaions viedin defence of womsns what the Papifts meane by it,p.i3o.

haptifm^jp. i Si

.

People mult rcfort to Mimflers f<» bap-

Obieaions y[tri to proue children yvfthv tirme.p,!89 .

-

out baptifme damnecJ.p. 105. Popiih cctemonics in baptifme, p, 201

Obicdions of Anabsptiilsagainft chii- 202t
Pppifli



PoPlfhfhiftsto iuftificthcPfieftsintcn- Receluf. tf^art^ftl^e Sacran .4^.

rion P.8 Seeincsmion. without rccciuing,no5acramcm,t>?gc 49.

PoPini orders oi Aagds,Sec orders, what duties are required ot recciue. s^.t o

Popilbdioifioaof hell, SeeDiulfions, ihcy rouft notreft .aoatwardrccaum^-;,^.

Prayer not in a tlrflngc tongue,p. J4^ a Rebapnzatien rQlawfulp.it4»whence it

meanesofConrecration,p.4|7,itoiuftbc aroicpi5t;
o c t

vrcdfocGodsbUf^irig,p.44i' Reconciliatien.pa. iSMS^.SeeLouc.

Prefece coudred many wajes,p.4SI•4^^ ReiBedics agamft defpairc p.147.

Prcfence ofvngodly men at the Supper, Remnants left aher die Supper, pa» 44^*

cannot deHle vs.p.^J, ^ ,
'

. .
Repentance required ot allcommum-

Princes allowed to receiue inbotnkinds, C2nts^r,io8..ic9-,M,hatuis,?, i-i j.s 5ii.nct

p.V7?,therearois<=thereot,Ibid, tobe delayedp,?!?.

Priuat« Cominunions vnlawfull,p» 29^- Reprobates receiue the Iignc$aIone,p,8;

they ouetthrow the nature ofa Sacramet, Reieruation of the Suppcr,p,^86 =

nJoy ReuokcrstrombaptifmcjPjito,

PnuateMaffe.-SeeMaire. Eites^LookeSacraiDcntall,

Priuate perfons n)uft not meddle with

.

,^ ,
. ,

Ghur ch-centures,p.i4,r.or with the Sacra- Sacraments profit »ot alwayes by & by,

roem?,^S6,norw^^hlheSupper,p.32.7. p, ^, they cannot beget faith, p.Tjsll ft Mid

Protefsion otthc taith,pa o5 ^agamft fuch in need of theni,pa ,10Jiow more c ftedual

a$icoffeati'-,p.iC7. then the word,p^u,the parti ofthem^pag,

Queflionsjwhcther the children of lews Sacrament what it rignifieth3p,i43not to

andTurksmaybebaptifed,pag,ii8>whc. be adored,p,5 ^ 8,

tber the childerenof ioipenitent perforis Sacraments inlJituted of Godjp.iejtheir

jjjgy pa, 2, 19. whether children borne in a- force depends not on the rainil^er,pag, 1 7,

dultcrymay,pa.ziO» whether children of they cannot confer grace,pag,ir»they do-

profefledPapifts may be haptifed, pa.iil perd noton the intent of the miniilcfjpagj

whether the childerenof excommunicate 55,5 ^,57>they fealc the couenat betwecnc

perfons,tiay,ib whethei we may bring our God & vs^pag, v ^, they arc badges ofour

children to be baptized otPopifKPrieaes, profe{ilon5P,ic4.

P»^^g-^
Sacraments why callcdmyflcritspa,! ^ 8,

ii^eflion between Papifts and vs about they proH: not without the Ipirir^p zy^

,

Chrills preferce,p;2^^. Sacramental 1 ites ftrengthtn faiih,p,4J4.a

Queflisn whether the Apoftlesonely re- Sacramcmall eating what,D,4«^,

ceiucd at ChriRs hand^,575 37^ • Saaifice how the Supper is,p.5^c,

R Sati«rafiionr0paito^rfpcniance,p,li7>

Rcallpre{ence,pa,45 ?. confuted by rea- reafcas againtt it^Pjiz?,

fons p,45';j itbringethmanycontradiai- Scale & fignehow thcy difi'er,p,u.

rsp.'iSS* Sermon not nccefiary bcto^ e bapiifme p
Reafons why wee ought oftentimes to 560.

communicate.pa. 3 4. why the breaking of Sicke how to be coai^orted,pa, Uijiow

bread rs ncc^ffaiy p.53i.why Chriit made. they may put aw.y h» paint s of ficknes.p,

choice of bread, page 346. why bee made 14^, how they Uuml behiue themielues

choice ofwine5p.5 47. tcward their families, pag«r i48:ho\y they

RsarQnsagainftTranlubftantiatioD,p,3<4^ Ihould ccmforc thcmfelufs waa'ing the.



Sinnrs coiiimjcted by fucli as come nDC Vnion bctweene Chrift and thefaithful,
CO the Supper p.iQ* p.267,

Sitting ac the Supper not neceffary, p. Vnleauenedbreadnotneceflaryjp.jSi^

407,401^. SitciFg of Cbriftnot thcfaoje Vnlav/iull to ftand,by and not leceiue-
with ours, p*4i | , how the in(ticution may page i^Sjii?^.

be broken iiccingjp*^ 1 7. Vfes of the 5acramcnc$,p._^o,of baptifm
Souie clenfed an inwardc pare ^f bap- p it^pftheSuppcrjp.^j?^.

d(me,pi$7. Vfeof fpidtuaii things breeds notcoa-
%irit makes the S3erarafp!S profitable, cemptjp.307.

p.f)4,72.,i5Tj449,heistrucGod5pa. ajt,
,

W.
wee muft craue h^s alsi^lance coniming to Water an outward part of baptHme, page
die word and Sacramcmsjibidjheioyneth I58,itcannotclen''e awayii3,p 2 j^,2^;4,

vs to Chrii^ipage 451* Weake faith sppiicth Chiifl:,p.75,7 2,94
Spiricuail eating wb^rjpage 4 81. Weakehaue incereil in the Supper^ pa§«
Spir]cuaiifluggards,pagc3i2>Si5. 3J0.

Suppercalled by many names,pag. i 80, Weekneflcno caufc to abftainc from the
\^ky cabled a Supper,pa.285,itis no facri- Supper.p.f zc.

ficei'page zSy^whac ith^^.tg^. Wicked receiue onely ihefigncs, pa,29.

Supper how abufcd prophanelxspa.^p^ they 3re to bee feparated i^oTx theSacra*
it muft be cfcen recelued^p. 297,it is right- ra€;ntSjp.48 jjthey do not receiue Chrift^p,

lyacoftly banket,p. 5o^,itwasin£lituted 4<^o

for the weake, p. 510, how it is phyficke. Will,fee Tcftament.

p.j 1 1 jfixe fbns barred from it5p.T 14. Wine why chofcn to hec the fignc* in the

Sufferings otChrift,p 47^, caufes there- Supper,p. f 47i" may not be changed,pag,
ofin ourXeJue5jp.496,^v/ho proficc aright ^So^xi h not to be mingled with waterpa.
by-chem,p.4^7, T. I84.
Teftament of Ghrift,p,2^. VVor^and Sacrament? mu?^ gotogeclier.

Tongue vnknownejfcc prayer. pag io,itis required to the cfiencc otaSa-

Tranfubftantiation cucrthrowne> p. 4?, cramenc,p.38,no word,no Sacramcnt,p.4X

3f4,itis fuUof contradi^ions,p« j^^^^itis word of inftitution,p,5 57,11 is expounded,
the life ofpopery,p.^6 5*. p.Jggjitisameanesof Conrccration,pa.

•Types of bapiifme,p.i74. ^^7'

V. Woemen may not baptize^fa. 177,17s,

Vidor poifbned in the Ghalicejp^-J?. no aiTurance to receiue the truth of a Sa^

Vnderilanding of the inftiruion neccfla- crament from then3,p.i 7 S.

ry5p,4o. Wocmenafteraf:r.circumcircd,p,ii,<^

-Vndionno Sacrament^ p. 1 39} the rea- Worthincffe ofche Sacrament depends

fons thereof pa. 140, notonman,p.i^. /

Vngodly Dot partakers ofChrift, pa.jos, Y.
a

^i2;y hauc no benefit by the Saciamems^. Youdi muft remember Godjp 248,

Fl^KJS,
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